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ANNO SEPTIMO

VICTORIJ lIEGIN

CAP. I.

An Act to impose duties on Agrictiltural Produce and Live Stock
imported into this Province.

[16th NTovember, 1843.]

HEREAS, the present system of raising a Revenue bv means of duties Prca=bk.
of Customs, lias been complained of as unequal by the Agricultural Po-pulation of the Province, inasmuch as under it Agricultural Produce and LiveStock are in most cases entirely exempted from duty; and whereas, as well witha view to remove such inequality, as for the purpose of increasing the Public Re-venue, it is expedient to impose duties on Agricultural Produce and Live Stockimported into this Province ;-Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Ex-cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counciland of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and as-sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Ca-nada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that there shall be ctauie tnes

raised, levied, collected and paid to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, Agrieultural
upon Agricultural Produce and Live Stock, of the kinds and descriptions men- e soece and
tioned in the Schedule to this Act, imported into this Province, the severalduties of Customs respectively inserted, described and set forth in words andfigures in the Schedule aforesaid.

Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, that Agricultural Produce and Live Exemption inStock, imported by Sea for the use of the Fisheries of this Province, shlall be favor of thu

free Fisheries.
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fïee from the said duties, but subject to the regulations expressed and enacted
with regard to certain articles specified in the eighth section ofthe Act of the Par-
liament of the Uniteci Kingdor, passed in the Session held in the fifth and sixth
vears of lier Majesty's Reign, and intituled An Act to amend the Lawsfor the
reulution of thc Tradc of the Britis! Possessions abroad.

Duîies 11'o IU. And be it cnacted, that the suins set forth in figures in the Schedule to
Il th %iis Act, as the duties hereby imposed, shal be Ste i moncy, bearing that pro-

portion in value to the currency of this Province, which is fixed by the Provin-
93. cial Act passed in the Session helid in the fourth and ifth years of Her Majesty'

Icgn, and intitu!ed An Act to reglate t/wc Currcncy qf this Province, and shal!
be payable, according to sucIi proportion, in anv coin current imder the said Act.

Undvr what IV. And be it enacted, that the duties imnposed bv this Act shall be levied and
St recovered according to the saie weights ant measures. and, in so fr as imay be

tzball bc levid. consistent with the odier provisions of this Act, under the sane regulations, to beenforced and applied in the saine manner, and with the sane restrictions and pro-visions> 1r cnsuring the payment and punisliing the evasion thereof, as the duties
irnposed in and by the said Act of the Parlianment of the United Kingdom, intitu-
led An Act to amcnd the Laws fOr tho reua of the fe Britis Pos-
s ns abroad.

Flic o.no . Ant be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province
.I ar in Council. to appeint such Ports and Places to be Warehousing Ports for the

fo thr 1 Purpa purposes of this Act, as he shall decin advisable, and also to authorise the Col-3 c lector of the Custoims at each such Port, under such regulations as the Governor
t y shall from tuime to time establish, to approve of any one or more Warehouses at

rtão re - such Port, as Warehouses for the purposes of this Act and on the arrival of any
IaulterctC Neat Cattle or Swine at such Port, it shall be lawful for the importer or owner

cured andiof such Neat Cattle or Swine, either to pay the duty thereon, or te cause the
same to be slaughtered and cured in Bond in sone Warehouse so approved as
aforesaid ; and in the case last iamed, the importer or owner shall enter into a
Bond to Her Majesty, Rer Heirs and Successors, jointly and severally with two
good and sufficient sureties to the satisfaction of the Collector, in a sum equal totwice tie surn which would be payable as duty on such Cattleor Swine, with con-
dition to cure and pack, and within sixty days to deliver to the Collector and to
place in Bond under the Crown's Lock in some Warehouse to be approved as
aforesaid, all the Beef or Pork (as the case may be) produced from such carcasses
of such Cattle or Swinc ; and upon such securitv beincg given, it shall be lawful
for the Collector to permit the said Cattle or Swine te be conveved to the said
WXarehouse, (the same being ifirst emptied of all meat being the produce of
other Cattle or Swine) and there to be slaughtered and cut up, and the neat to

be
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bo weighed, in the presence of such person or persons as the Collector shall ap-
point, and to cause sucli other precautions to be taken for guarding against any
fraud upon the Revenue as may be authorised by the regulations aforesaid ; and
upon the delivery of tüe said meat cured and packed, at the Warehouse as afore-
said, the Bond so given as afbresaid shall be cancelled, and such iteat rnay then
be warehoused, and miay thereafter be taken out of the Warehouse, for consump-
tion, exportation or otherwise, on the sane terms and conditions, within the saine
time, and on payment of the same duties, and shall be dealt with in all respects
in the saie imanner as if it had been imported into such Port so cured and pack-
ed, and had been then warehoused: Provided always, that all expenses incurred P
in carrying the provisionis of this section into effect shall be paid by the importer
or owvner of the Cattle or Swine in relation to which they shall be incurred.

VI. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province, The Governor
in Council, to cause the amount of any duties levied under this Act to be re- nc ',
turned to the party who shall have paid the sane, on proof to the satisfaction of factory cvi-

the said Governor in Coun cil, that such duties were levied on Cattle or other teîes
Live Stock inported for the purpose of fulfiling any contract with Her Majesty's onCattle iau-
Commissariat, entered into by the Importer befbre the first day of October one purpose offrl-
thousand eight hundred and forty-three, and that such Cattle ¯or Live Stock, or "ïlg con-
the meat thereof, have been delivered in fulfilment of such contract to some per- with Her Ma-
son authorised to receive the same, .on behalf of Her Majesty's Commissariat c b-
and the sum to be so returned. may be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue fore the 1st

Funcd of this Province. Oct. 1843.

VII. And be it enacted, that all monies arising from the duties imposed by this Moniesarising
Act, and all monies arising from any fines, penalties or forfeitures incurred under
the provisions thereof, and belonging to Her Majesty, shall be paid over by the theConsiidat-
officers or persons receiving the same, to the Receiver General of titis Province, c Ree ee

and shall make part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund thereof, and shall be ac- Province.
counted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Coin-
missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and forn
as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall direct.

VIII. And be it enacted, that so much of the Provincial Act passed in the Ses- Certain part
sion held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Of 4&5 Vi.
Act to repal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to con.solidate the Laws relating to c. 14, repeale(.
the Provincial Duties Io be levied on Goods, Wares and Merchandize, inported into
this Province,-as imposes a duty on any article on which a duty is imposed by
this Act, shall be and is hereby repealed.

IX. And be it enacted, that this Act shall cease to be in force upon, from and Continuanee
after the fifth day of January one thousand eight hundred and forty-four. ofthis Act.

SCHIEDUJLE.
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SCHEDULE.

Duties imposed by this Act.

Horses, Mares or Geldings, each. .. 10 dColts and Foals, under two years old eàch....0 15 0Mules and Asses, each .......................... 5 0Bulls. each... 0 15 0
Unenunerated Neat Cattle, four years olc, and upwards,

eachhcad..1 0 O
Unenurnerated.Neat Cattle, under four years old, eachhead•.•• 

O 10 0Calves, under one year old, each... 5 OSheep, each. 0 2 0
Lambs, eaci... 0 2 0Swine and Hogs, eac..0 5 0Goats and Kids, eaci. 0 5 0Poultry or Gaime, ten per centum ad valorem.
Barley, per quarter. .. 0 3 0Rye, Peas, fleans, Maize or Indian Corn, Buck Wheat

Bear or Bigg, per quarter.. 0 3 0Oats, per quarter. . 2 OBarley Meal, Wheat Meal, not being Wheat Flour, at-
ineal, Buck Wheat Meal, Rye Meal, and Indian CornMeal, on eaci 196 lbs...020

Bran and Shorts, per cwt. 0 2 3
lay, per ton.. .. 6...O 0Straw, per ton ....................... 0 6 0Hops, per lb. .0.. 0 3

Potatoes, per bushel ............ O0 0 3Vegetables unenumerated, fiteen p centum, ad valorer0.

PROVISIONS, VIZ
Bacon and Hams, cured, per cwt 050
Meat of all kinds, Fresh, per cwt.. 0 5 0Ditto, Salted or Cured, per cwt... 0 4 0
Butter, per cwt. 0....• ...... O 2 0Cheese,per cwt....... 0.... 2 6Lard, per cwt............ . '.-. 0 2 6Eggs, ten per centum ad valorem..
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CA P. IL.

An Act to continue for a limited time the duties inposed on Agricul-
tural Prodice and Live Stock imported into this Province.

[9th December, 1843.]

HEREAS it is expedient to continue for a limited tine the duties imposed Prenibe.
on Agricultural Produce and Live Stock imported into this Province

Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and asseibled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Certain du-
Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by tiesimposed on
the authority of the sane, that there shall be raised, levied, collected and paid to Agricultural
Her Majesty, Her Ileirs and Successors, upon Agricultural Produce and Live Live Stock.
Stock, of the kinds and descriptions mentioned in the Schedule to this Act, im-
ported into this Province, the several duties of customs respectively inserted, des-
cril)ed andi set forth lin words and figures in the Scliedule af*oresaid.

Il. Provided -lvyand be it enticted, that Agricultural, Produce and Lire Exepto

Ctin du-rofth

StLock, iinported by Sea fbr the use of die Fisheries of this Province, slîall be free i<th
froni the s-aid duties, but subýjeet to thie regulatiotis cxpressed and enacted ivithi re-
,Tard to certain articles specitied in the eigeth section of the Act of the Parliaisent
o1 the United Kingdloin, passed in thie Session lield iii the fifth and sixthi years of
1-er Majesty's Reci ,and intituled, An Act Io amiz-td the Laivrs foi- the3 reguelation
(f t/te §1raclc of t/he Britisih Possessions atiiroad.

1ri. And be it enacted, that the sums set forth niw figures in the Seedule to this Dtiesto le
sterfing rxo-Act, as the duties hereby imposed, sha be Sterling money, bearing that propor- ny within the

tion in value to te Currency of tfis Province, rhic is lixed by the Provincial shl b freeith
Act passed in the Session held in the fourht and siflx years of He: Majesty's reign, c. 93.
nd intituled, An Act to raganaic t/w Curïcncy of tiis Province, and shafo be pay-

able, according to such proportion, in anv coin, current under the said Act.

IV. And be it enacted, that the duis is nposed by this Act shah be levied and h Det he
recovered according to the saine weights and ceasures, and, in far as ay be Poic laIV .I A n bee i en c e ,t a th d ui si p s d b th s A t s al b l v ed n d ut
consistent with the other provisions of this Act, under the same regulations to be shalbelevied.
enforced and applied in the sane manner, and with the sane restrictions and
provisions, for ensuring the payment and punishing the evasion thereof, as the

duties
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duties imposed in anïd by the sa.id Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdoin,intituled, An Act to amnd tIe hmes for the regdatin of the Trade of the J3ritisl
Possessions abroad.

The Governor V. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province,
ppoint ware in Council, to appoint such Ports and Places to be WTarehousing Ports lor thehousing Portsb purposes of this Act, as lie shall deer advisable, and also to authorize the Col-

seso t lector of the Customs at each such Port, under such regulations as the Governoran~d Neat Cat- fio ieh iet orv fo oeati ma shall fro tie to time establish, to approve of any one or more Warehouses atcertain regula- sucL Port, as Warehouses for the purposes of this ÀcA ; and on the arrival of anytiofls 2 be Na
auhtered Neat Catile or Swine at sucli Port, it shall be iawful for the importer or owner ofCUrednd suci Neat Cattle or Swine, either to pay the duty thereon or cause the same

Bond. to be slaughitered and cured in Bond in some Warehouse so approved as aforesaid
and in the case last named, the importer or o-wner shall enter into a Bond to lerMajesty, Her leirs and Suecessors, jointlv and severally with two good andsuthicient sureties to the satisfaction of the Collector, in a suin equal to twice thesun which wouid be payable as duty on such Cattle or Swine, with condition tocure and pack, ana within sxty days to deliver to the Collector and 1to place inBond under the Crown's Lock in some Warehouse t) be approved as aforesaid, ailthe Beef or Pork (as the case nay bc) produced from the carcasses of such Cattleor Swin ; and upon sucli security being given, it shall be lawful for the Coliectorto permit the said Cattle or Swine to be conveyed to hie said Warehouse, andtliere to be slaughtered and eut up, and the aeat o be weighed, in the presence ofsuch person or persons as the Collector shall appoint, and to cause such other

precautions to be taken for guarding against any fraud upon the Revenue as may
be authorized by the regulations afbresaid ; andl upon the delivery of the saidmeat cured and packed, at the Warehouse as aforesaid, the Bond so given asaforesaid shall be cancelled, and such meat may then be warehoused, and maythereafter bc taken out of the Warohouse, for consumption, exportation or other-
wise, on the saine terns and conditions, vithin the saine time, and on paymentof the same duties, and shall be dealt with in all respects, (except always as to anycertificate which nay be required of its having been siaughterec, cured andpacked in this Province,) in the·same manner as if it had been imported into suchiPort so cured and packed, and lhad been then warehoused : Provided always,that all expenses incurred in carrying the provisions of tiis section into effectshall be paid by the importer or owrner ofthe Cattle or Swine, in relation towhichthey shall b incurred.

The Governor VI. And be it enacted, that it shall be awful for the Governor of this Pro-nouncil a vme, Council, to cause the amount of any duties levied under this Act to beon $;attisfacto- ~ Il~ 1 tfCL as 01
ry evicence, returned to the party who shall have paid the saine, on proof to the satisfaction

of
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of the said Governor in Council, that sucli duties were levied on Cattle or other returnthedu-
Live Stock imported for the purpose of fulfilling any contract with Her Majesty's Cattle import-
Commissariat, entered into by the Importer before the first day of October, one e f the pu-thousand eight hundred and forty-three, and that such Cattle or Live Stock or ling contractsc made with 1{erthe meat thereof have been delivered in fuilflrnent of such contract to sorne per- ?
son authorised to receive the same, on behalf of Her Majesty's Commissariat ; Commissariat
and the sum to be so returned, may be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Iî.183
Fund of this Province.

VII. And be it enacted, that all monies arising fron the duties imposed by this onies arisig

Act, and ail monies arising from any fmes, penalties or forfeitures incurred under toform part of
the provisions thereof, and belonging to Her Majesty, shall be paid over by the teonsoIidat-
afficers or persons receiving the saine, to the Receiver General of this Provce,
and shall make part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund thereof, and shall be ac-
counted for to Ber Majesty, Her-Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Con-
missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for tie time being, in such ianner and
tbrm. as Uer Majesty, 11er 1Teirs aud Successors shiat direct.

VIII. Andi be it enacted, that so much of the Provincial Act, passed in the Cerai prt
Session hield in the lôurtli and fifilh ycars of' lier Mjesty's Reign. and intituled, c. 14.& repale.

c , c1.patledpot

An Act to repeal certain Acts tte rein 'mentioncd, and to consol'idale the Laics
rclating to t/te Provincial Daties to bc ievied on Goods, Wares anci Mercitandize,
i'nported into this Province, as im-poses a duty on any article on which a duty is
irnposed by this Act, shale be and is hereby repealed.

IX. And be it enacted, that this &.et shal corne into operation upon fefifth pomeof i-
(Iay of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-four, and shall cease to be tation of this
in fbrce upon, from and after the fifth day of Januarn, one thousand eight hundred Act,
aad forty-five.

S r%-TE FDULE .

Dubies ieoposed by tsis Act.

Oct 18D3

Horses, Mares or Geldings each........e 10 a
Colts and Foals, under two years old, each......... 15 O
Mules and Asses, eacli................. 5 O
I3ulls, each...................... 15ý o
Unenumerated Neat Cattie, four yers old, and upards, f p

eact Chead.ons -o o
UnenueRerated
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Unenumerated Ncat Cattle, under four years old, each head.Calves under one year old, eachi.... 5 0
Sheep, ach...... 2
Lambs, each ...................... i 1
Swine and Hogs, each.
Goats and Kids, eaci.. 1
Poultry or Game, ten per centum, ad or
Barley, per quarter. ...........
Rye, Peas, Beans, Maize or Indian Corn. Buck WleatBear or Bigg, per quarter.
Oats, per quarter.. ........
Barley Meal, Wheat Mea], not being Wheat Four Oat-ineal, Buck Wheat ieal, Rye leal, and Indian CornMeal, on each 196 Jbs.... .......... . 2
Bran and Shorts, per cwt. o 0
Hay, per ton... ...... 0 6
Straw, per ton.... 3 0
Hops, per lb.. .0 3
Potatoes, per bushel.. O 3
Vegretables uneuiumerated,fftcc?, Ix-ccTu, adi valorem.

]Bacon and Iams, cured, per cwt...o 5 0
eat of ail kinds, Fresh, per cwt ..................... o 4 0
Do do Salted or Cuircd, per cwt.. ... 0 2 0

B3utter, per cwt.................. - ................ 2 0Cheese, per cwt...... .... au..ue60..4066.t*......0 2 6Lard,per .................................... 5 6 0
nergs, ten jer centuin, (id valorem.

C AP. Ilr.

An Act for continuingr the Provincial Parliamient in case of the de-
mise of thec Croiva.

[161th lVovcrber, 1843.1
Prcarnble, I-IERE AS the peace, ivelfz'e, and security of this Province rnight be ex-

posed to great dangers, il' the Provincial Parliament of this Provinceshould be dissolved by the demîise of Our Sovereign Lacly, Queen Victoria,(whvjorn God long prescrire) or by the dernise of -any of ler lM'ajcsty's Hei rs and
Successors;
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Successors; for remedy thereof ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assenibly of the Province of Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarnent
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite
t/le Provinces of Uper and Lower Canada, and for iIe Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that after this Provincial Provincial
Parliament, no Provincial Parliament of this Province, which shall have been Parliainent to
suîimoned or called by Our Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria, or Her Heirs and ciot-
Successors, shall determine or be dissolved by the deinise of the Crown, but the dcnise of
such Provincial Parliament shall continue, and nay meet, convene and sit, pro- 'ie Crown.
ceed and act, notwithstanding such demise of the Crown, iii the same manner
as if such demise had flot happened.

Il. Provided alWays, and it is hereby enacted, that lothing in this Act con- Proviio-
tained shall extend or be construed to, extcnd, to zalter or abridge tlhepo roflihsote
lier Majesty the Queen, lier Heirs and Successors, to prorogue or dissolve the ConsvdProvincial Parliament of this Province.

C AP . IV.

Ail Act to facilitate the proof of the Laws of IJpper and Lower Cana-
da, and to declare Protests of Notaries Public Evidence, in certain
cases, i s d Upper Canada,

[9ehi Decenmber, 1843.]
F OR the better and more effectuai proof of the Statute Lai of the Provinceof Proamble.t Canada, and of pper and Lower Canada, previous to the Union of the said
Provinces, in ail Courts of Civil and CriSninal Jurisdiction in every part ofthe saidPvnited Province; Be it enacted by the Queens Most Excellent Majesty, byand with the acivice and consent of the Legisiative CoUncil and of the LegisCative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of andunder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdoin ofGreat Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act toh rStuite La ot Provinces of Upper and Copy of thLoCer Canada, and for tha Governent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by La s of Lowtue authority of the same, that the copy ofthe Statutes and Ordinances ofthe late crCanada
Province of Lower Canada, printed and published by the Printer duly authorized thorty o
to prnt and publish the same by Her Majesty, or by any of Her Royal Predeces- ence i

sors, shall be received as conclusive evidence of the several Statutes made and da.

enactcd
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enacted pLoo to the Union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, by theLegisature of the Province of Lower Canada an of the tenor of sucli Statutesand Ordinances, in ail suits, actions or prosecutions respectively, commenced,instiuuted, or carried on, or to bcohmenced, institutod or carried on o- any Courtof Civil or Criminal Jurisdiction, in tat part of the Province of Canada called
Copy of the Upper Canada ; and mn like manner the copy of the Statutes of the lateLs of Upper Province of Upper Canada, printed and published by the Printer duly authorizedCanada pint. -e .,o f1c LXL- o~ ni~d y uthor by Her Majesty, or by any of Her Royal Iredecessors, rint nublish the

Sb evin - saine, shall be received as conclusive evidence cf the several Statutes made andcr Canada. enacted by the Legislature of the said Province of Upper Canada, prior to theUnion of the said Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and of the tenor of suchStatutes in all suits, actions or prosecutions respectively, commenced, instituted,or carried on, or to 1) commenced, instituted, or carried on, in any Court of Civilor Criminal Jurisdiction, n m that part of the Province of Canada called LowerCanada.

.f I And be it enacted, that any note memorandum or certificate, made or to beof Notaries tu anbcrcesu'nptive made by one or more Notaries Public, either in Upper or in Lower Canada, incertain case.n his own hand writig, or signed by hlim at the foot of, or embodied in any Protest,UpperCanada. or im a regular Register of Odicial Acts kept by him, shall be presumptive evidencein tiat part of the Province of Canada formerly called Upper Canada of the factof any notice of non-acceptance or non-payment of any promissory Note or Bill ofExchange having been sent or delivered, at the time and in the manner stated insucli note, certificate or memorandum.

Production 11. And be it enacted, that from and after the passing of this Act, the produc-of Protest to
he prcsuînptive tion of any Protest on any promissory Note or Bill of Exchange, under the handavidnce tat and seal of any one or more Notaries Public, either in Upper or inLower Canada
Made. m any Court in that part of this Province formerly called Upper Canada, shall bepresumptive evidence of the making of sucli Protest.

C A P .

An. Act to regulate and facilitate the study of Anatomy.

[9th Dccember, 1843.]
Preanble. HEREAS it is impossible to acquire a proper or sufficient knowledge ofSurgery or Medecine, without a minute and practical acquaintance withthe structure and uses of every portion of the human econoiny, which requires

long
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long anCid diligently prosecuted courses of dissections: And whereas the difficul-
ties which now iinpede the acquisition of such knowledge amount almost to a
prohibition of the same, and it lias become necessary, in consideration of the rising
importance of Medical Scliools in this Province, and for the relief of suffering
lurnanity, to miake soine legislative provision, by which duly authorized teachers
of Anatoiny or Surgery iay be provided with the bodies necessary for the pur-
pose of instructing the puIpils under their charge ; Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council anc of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assemibled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act nassec
in the Parliainent of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-mite the
Provinces of Upper and Lowcr Canada, and foit/e Govtrhneut (f Canada, and it
is herebv enacted by the authority of the same, that the bodies of persons found Certain boJi-sdead publicly exposed, or who immrediately befbre their death shall have been nay bedeliver-
supported in and by any Public Institution receiving pecuniary aid fron the cdfor disec-

Provincial Government, shall be delivered to persons qualified as hereinafter
mentioned, unless the person so dyving shall otherwise direct : provided always, Proviso
that if such bodies be clained within the usual period for interment, by bond fide
friends or relatives, or the persons shall have otherwise directed as aforesaid befbre
their death, they shall be delivered to them or decently interred.

II. And be it enacted, that the persons qualified to receive such unclaimed To hom sucli
bodies shall be public teachers of Anatomy or Surgery, or private Medical Prac- SianI be
titioners having three or more pupils for whose instruction such bodies shall be
actually required Provided alvays, that if there be any Public Medical School
in the locality, such School shall have a preferable dcaim to any such body.

III. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor or person admi- Governor to
nistering the Governnent of this Province 1a appoint, during pleasure, a person not appoint npec-
beig a Medical Practitioner, but bcing a person holding somte Municipal Office om.y incertain
and unconnected with any public or private School of Medeciie, to be The In- aCeS
spector of Anatoiy, for each Citv, Town or Place in which there shall be anysuci Public Institution or Medical School, as aforesaid.

IV. And be it enacted, that the duties of each Inspector of Anatoniy, shall be Duths ofsuch
as follows : He shall keep a Register of the name, age, sex (and ofthe birth-place, or
if it can be ascertained) of all unclaimed bodies given up for dissection: lie shall
keep a Register of all Medical practitioners duly qualificd to receive and desirous
of receiving bodies for dissection : he shall inake an impartial distribution of the
bodies in rotation, according to the actual wants of the claimants: lie shall inspect
the several authorized dissection rooms, at least once in every six weeks, and

shall
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shall direct the renoval and decent interment of any remains that lie may deenilt advisable to require to be interred ;and shall report to the Police Magistrate orthe Chief Municipal authority, any infraction of the rules of common decencv, orany improper conduct which he may know to be cornmitted by the teachers orlleir students : lie shall keep lis Registers open for the inspection of any Medical
iractitioner, who may desire to inspect them.

V. And be it enacted, that the Coroner who may preside at the inquest on any
v noh bod foud publicly cxposed, and unclaîned by any bonû fide friend or relative,
tQPo-. shal give notice thereof to the Inspector of Anatomy of the locality, if there beany, faih ng which, lhIe shall cause the body to be interred, as hath been heretofore

customary,

n VL And be it enacted, that the Superintendert of each public institution
tit t receiving Govern nient aid, shall imncdiately give notice to the Inspector of

icaths it Anatoin for the locality, of the death ofany innate of the Institution who shallame). not be known to have any friends or relatives entitled to claim the body.
bcgisur to VIL And be it enacted, that each such Superintendent shall keep a RegisterIr kept 5vstuieile

supes. s ntha e namne, acge, sex birth place (if known) of each person whose bodyshall begiven ov dissection, and the name of the Medical Practitioner towhom sucht body shall have been delivered ; and that no such Superintendentshall deliver any body, except upon the written order of the Inspector of Anatomyior the locality.

SVIII. And be it enacted, that the enolumnents of the Inspector of Anatomy
tors of Anato- shall be as follows : lie slall recie One pound five shillings, currency, for everybody dehivcred over for dissection, which sum shall be paid himn by the Teacher

or Medical Practitioner, on recei>t of the order for its delivery.
Mdira Frac- IX. And be it enacted, that everv Medical Practitioner wishing to avaiI himselftitioncrs avail-cnceItiL I 1 r vilmelof the benefits of this Act, shall appear before one of -er Majesty's Justices of the
gicut Peace and thc Inspector of Anatomy, and shall give security, hinself in the sumof twentv pounds vith two good and suffBcient sureties, in the sum of ten poundscael, for the accent interment ofthe bodies after they shall have served the pur-pses required : and upon the due fulfihncnt of tliese conditions, the Inspector ofAnatomny shall dehiver to such Medical Practitioner a written authority to open adissectig room entitled to the benefits of this Act.

C A P.
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CAP. Vl.

An Act to restrain Party Processions in certain cases.

[9th December, 1843.]

HEREAS divers persons in considerable numbers distinguished byribbons, Pream«bl.
favors and other emblems expressive of party feelings, are in the practice of

meeting and marching in procession in different parts of this Province, upon cer-
tain Festivals, Anniversaries and otheroccasions in celebration of certain Political
Events ; and whereas such celebrations under whatever pretence held, are found
to give great offence to large portions of Her Majesty's faithful subjects, and to
occasion heats and perpetuate animosities, injurious to social order and dangerous
to the Public Peace, and it is therefore expedient entirely to prohibit the saine;
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, andfor the Government oj Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the autho-
rity of the same, that any body of persons who shall meet and parade together, or
join in procession for any such purpose, and any body of persons who shall march
or parade together or joirn in procession, for the purpose of celebrating or comme-
morating any Festival, Anniversary, or Political Event, relating to or connected
with any religious or other distinctions or differences, between any classes of Her
Majesty's subjects, or of demonstrating any sucli religious or other distinctions or
difTerences, and who shall bear, wear or have amongst them, any fire arms or
other offensive weapons, or any Banner, Emblem, Flag or Symbol, the display
whereof shall be calculated or shall tend to provoke animosity between Her
Majesty's Subjects of different religious persuasions, or who shall be accompanied
by any music of a like nature or tendency, shall be and be deemed an unlawful cesions de-

assembly, and every person present thereat shall be and be deerned to be guiltV carcd unlaw-

of a misdemeanor, and shall, upon conviction thereof, be liable to be punished by
fine and imprisonment or either, at the discretion of the Court, whose duty it
shall be to pass the sentence of the law upon such person upon his conviction.

Il. And be it enacted, that any Justice or Justices of the Peace shall and may Justices may
proceed, with such assistance as may be necessary, to the place where any pro- ommn such

cession or meeting of persons hereby declared to be unlawful shall be held or take
place, and such Justices or one of such Justices, or some other person by their or
his order, shall then and there read or repeat aloud to the persons so assembled, a

comniand
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command or notice to disperse, in the words or to the effect set forth in the Sele-
dule to this Act annexed, marked A.

III. And be it enacted, that the persons so met and assembled together, shall
upon such command or notice so given, forthwith disperse and depart; and in caser any of such persons so met or assembled together as aforesaid, shall not disperseand depart iu compliance with such command or notice, it shall be lawful for theJustice or Justices who shall have read such command or notice or caused thesaine to have been read as aforesaid, cr any other Justice or Justices of the Peace,to cause the persons so refusing or neglecting to disperse or depart or any ofthem,
to be apprehended by a Warrant for that purpose, to be signed by him or them,
and such offender or offenders shall thereupon be proceeded against in a sumnary
way for such offence, either by the Justice who shall have issued sucli Warrant
who may convict the party so offending, upon his own view of such offence, or be-
fore any two Justices of the Peace before whom lie or they may be brouglit, w'o
are hereby authorised to hear and determine the said complaint, and every person
being convicted thereof, either on view as aforesaid, or on the oath of one or more
credible witness or witnesses, shall be committed to the Common Gaol of the Dis-trict, County or City in which the offence shall be comnitted, for the term of oneCalendar month, and until the necessary costs of such conviction shall be paid:Provided always that nothing hereii contained shall extend or be construed toextend to hirit or iu any way interfere with the power now vested by law in theJustices of the Peace, or any other peace officer, to call in the aid of a military
or other force in any case, in which the saine might be lawfully donc, had thisAct not been passed.

IV. And be it enacted, that any person who shall be summarily convicted
under the last preceding section of this Act, and committed to prison in executionthereupon, for a longer period than twenty four hours, may appeal from and againstsuch conviction to the next Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,which shall be holden not less than twelve days after the day of such conviction forthe District, County, City or Place wherein the offence shall be charged to havebeen committed : Provided always, Firstly, that every such person shall give tothe Justice or Justices, who shall have so convicted him, a notice in writing ofsuch appeal and of the cause and iatter thereof within three days after sucliconviction, and seven days at least before such Sessions. And provided always,Secondly, that every such person shall either remain in custody until such appealshall have been disposed of, or enter into a recognizance with two sufficient sure-ties before a Justice of the Peace, conditioned personally to appear at the saidSessions, and to try such appeal and to abide the Judgment of the Court there-upon, and to pay such costs as shall by the Court be awarded thereupon, and in

the
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the mean tine to keep the peace and be of goodbehaviour towards all Her Majesty's
subjects. And provided ahvays, Thirdly, that upon sucli notice being given and
sucli recognizance entered into, the Justice before whom the sanie shah be entered
into shall liberate such person, if in custody. And provided also, Fourthly, that
the Court at sucli Sessions shall hear and determine the matter of the appeal, and
in case of the dismissal of the appeal or the affirmance of the conviction, shall or-
der and adjudge the offender to be punished according to such conviction, and to
pay such costs as shall be awarded, and shall, if necessary, issue process for enfor-
cing sucli judgment.

Party giving(,
security ta bc
libcrated.

Quiarter Ses-
sions ta dtcr-
Minesuch ap.
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V. And be it enacted, that whenever an appeal shall be made in any such case, cuarter Ses-
the Court of Quarter Sessions shall have power to empanel a Jury to try the a u
matter on which such decision may have been made, and to administer to such b try ucl de-
Jury the following oath, that is to say,-" You do solemnly swear ca on b

that you will well and truly try the matter of the conviction of A.B., before C. taken by the
D., against which the said A.B., has appealed to this Court, and a true verdict Jury.
give according to the evidence-So help you God." And the Court on the "olrt on con

finding of such Jury shall thereupon give such judgmnent as the circurmstances of nou°ce ju
the case may require. cat.

VI. And be it enacted, that nothing in this Act contained, shall apply or extend Act nat oto any religious procession of the Clergy or Laity of any Church or other religious eand to
conimunity or persuasion, which shall take place in the course of public worship, ce
or in the celebration of any religious rite enjoined or ordered by any such Church
or other rehigious community or persuasion, or in compliance with the usage or
discipline thereof, and which shall be accompanied by the Clergy or Ministers of
such Church or other religious community or persuasion, any thing herein con-
tained to the contrary notwithstanding.

VII. And be it enacted, that every action to be brought against any person for Atins un-
any thing by him done under authority of this Act, shall be brouglit within twelve der this Act
Calendar months next after the cause of such action accrued, and in default i bwel
thereof the lapse of such twelve Calendar months shall be a good defence to suchi months.
action.

VIII. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be publicly read aloud at full Act t bc
length in open Court by the Clerk of the Peace or his Deputy, or other similar e s
officer of the Court, on the first day of every General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, for two years.
that shall be held for any District, County, City or Town in this Province, within
the two years next after the passing thereof.

SCHEDULE.
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SCHEDULE A.

Command to DLsperse.

iComxmand to Our Sovereign Lady the Queen doth strictly charge and conmand all manner
Disperse. of persons being here assembled, imnediately to disperse themselves, and peacea-

bly to depart upon the pains contained in the Act ofParliament of (here insert the

year and chaptcr of this Act,) intituled An Act to restrain Party Pocessions in cer-
tain cases.

C A P. VIL

An Act to provide for the callin and orderly holding of Publie

Meetings iii this Province, and for tlie better preservation of the

public peace thereat.

[9th December, 1843.]

rcaniblc. HEREAS it is the undoubted right of ler Majesty's Subjects to meet

together in a peaccable and orderly manner, not only when required to do
so in conpliance witli the express direction of law, but at such other times as
they may deen it expedient so to meet for the consideration and discussion of
matters of public interest, or for making known to their Gracious Sovereign or Her

Representative iii this Province, or to both or either Houses of Her Imperial or
Provincial Parliaments, their views respecting the saie, whether such be in

approbation or condemnation of the conduct of public affairs : And whereas, from
the collisions and breaches of the Peace which have of late unhappily taken place
at many of such Mcetings, it is expedient to inake sorne Legislative provision for
ilie calling and orderly holding thereof, and the better preservation of the public
peace at the saie; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and of
the Legislutive Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Pro-

Vinces of Uppcr and Lower Canada, and lor the Govcrnmcnt of Canada, and it is

quiredbL ereby enacted by the authority of the saie, that all Public Meetings of the In-
to be wjthjn habitants, or of ary particular class of the Inhabitants of any District, County,
Proection of
tIOsI Act. Riding, City, Town, Township, Ward or Parish in this Province, which are or

shall be required by law, and summoned or called in the manner hereinafter by
the Fourth section of this Act prescribed, shall be and be deemed to be Publie
Meetings, within the meanilg of this Act.
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Il. And be it enacted, that all Public Meetings, of the Inhabitants, or of any MecUng call-

particular class of the Inhabitants of any District, County, Riding, City, Town, cd by'Sherit

Township, Ward or Parish in this Province, called by the High Sheriff of any traO b
such District or County, or by the Mayor or other Chief Municipal Officer of any p

such City or Town respectively, in the manner hereinafter by the Fifth section of Act.

this Act prescribed, upon the requisition of any twelve or more of the Freeholders,
Citizens or Burgesses of such District, County, Riding, Town, Township, Ward
or Parish, having a right to vote for Members to serve in the Provincial Parlia-
ment, in respect of the property held by then within such District, County, Riding,
City, Town, Township, Ward or Parish respectively, and all such Meetings
called by any two or more Justices of the Peace, resident in any such District,
County, Riding, City, Town, Township, Ward or Parish respectively, upon a like
requisition from twelve or more of such Freeholders, Citizens or Burgesses, shall
be and be deemed to be Public Meetings, within the meaning ofe this Act.

III. And be it enacted, that ail Public Meetings of the Inhiabitants, or of any cMt(-tings de-

c ed by sheif

particular class of the Inhabitants of any District, County, Ridingr, City, Town, 1Wgýrtst

y Ci bwii n prte

Township, Ward or Parish ini this Province, whlich shahl be declared to be Public eu ihn

trotncofothis

Meetings within the meaningr of' this Act, by any t'vo Justices of the Penice ti~eActto bo

resident in such District, County, Ricling, Ci ty, Town, TLownslhip, Ward or Parish,
ini the maniner herinafter by the Six-th section of this Act prescribed, shail be
and be deemed to be Public Meetings, within the meaning of this Act.

IV. And be it enacted, that in evry notice or summons for caIling togethcr any Ma,
such Public Meeting, as in the First section of this Act is nentioned, tyere sha nringiicet-
be contained a notice that such Meeting, and al persons attendingc the same, will cngs rnquircd

be within the protection of this Act, and requiriny ail persons to take notice ilpoection of
thercof and govrn therniselves accordingy, and whii part of such notice or
suinmons may be in the form or to the eet set forth i the Schedule to this
Act annexed, t Parked A.

V. And be it enacted, that the notice to be issued by the lig Sheiff of any Maner of

District or County, or by the Mayor or othier Chief Municipail Officer of any City !hringing mect-

or Town, or by txvo or more Justices of the Peace, for calling an ul u lScrifs&c
sPueetin« , as in the Second section of this Act N mentioned shah be issued at least mdvithen the pro-

asci tection of this
three days previous to the day upon which such Meeting shail be -appointed to, be Act.

hield, shail set forth thé-e naines of the requisitionists, or of a competent number of
themn, that such Meeting is callecl in conibrrnity wvith the provisions of this Act,
and that such Meeting, and ail persons attending the samne, will be within the pro-

ethion of this Act, and that ail persons are required to take notice thereof and
govern themselves accordingly, and such notice ray be in the form or to the eflèct
set forth in the Scedule to this Actannexed, arked B.

VI.
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Mannr VI. And be it enacted, that upon information on oatbefore any Justice of tbe
bringing niet-
ingm called b Peace, that any Public Meeting of the Inhabitants, or of any particular class of
^rvtr the Inhabitants of any District, County, Riding, City, Town, Township, Ward or
protection o Parish, not being a Public Meeting of the description mentioned in the First sec-Ajct. tion ofthis Act, or a Public Meeting called in the manner referred to in the Second

section of this Act, is appointed to be held at any place within the Jurisdiction of
such Justice, and that there is reason to believe that great numbers of persons will
be present at sucli meeting, it shall and nav be lawful for any two Justices of the
Peace, havingjurisdiction within the District, County, City or Town, within which
such Meeting is appointed to be held, to give notice of such Meeting, and to declare
the same, and all persons attending the same, within the protection of this Act,
and requiring all persons to take notice thereof and govern themselves according-
ly, and whicli notice or declaration may be in the forn or to the effect set forth in
the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked C.

shcrif and VII. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of every Sheriff, Mayor, Jus-
n rtice of the Peace, or other person who shall call any such Public Meeting as those

in the Second section of this Act mentioned, to give public notice thereof, as
tieerai extensively as he reasonably may, by causing to be posted and distributed

throughout the District, County, Riding, City, Town, Township, Ward or Parish,
for wliich the sarne shall be called, a competent number of printed or written
copies of the notice calling the same.

Jîistices4 dc- VIII. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the Justices of the Peace
c"itt who shall declare any Public Meeting, about to be held, to be a Public Meeting

iil protection of within the protection of this Act, as in the Third Section of this Act mentioned, to
e 1ai nc° give public notice of its having been so declared, by causing to be posted and

distributed througliout the District, Countv, Riding, City, Town, Township,
Ward or Parish, for which the same shall have been so called, as many printed
or written copies of the notice or declaration issued by them in that behalf, as may
be reasonably necessary for that purpose, and as the time appointed for the holding
such Meeting shall reasonably admit.

Sheriffa and IX. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of every Sheriff, Mayor, JusticeJitiersca1n
d .acarin~ of the Peace, or other person who shall either call any Public Meeting under the

Ac provisions of the Second Section of this Act, or declare any Meeting called by
ntttena sainc. others, to be a Public Meeting within the protection of this Act, under the pro-

visions of the Third Section of this Act, to attend every such Public Meeting
respectively, and whether any such Sheriff, Mayor, Justice of the Peace, or other
person shall be appointed by such Public Meeting to take the Chair and preside
over the same, or not, it shall be the duty of every such Sheriff, Mayor, Justice of

the
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the Peace, and other person to continue at or near the place appointed for holdingsuch Public Meeting, uitil the sane shall have dispersed, and to afford all suchassistance as may be in his power, in preserving the public peace thereat.

X. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of every person who shall berequired by Law, or who shall have been appointed at such Public Meeting in to randthe usual way, to preside over the same, to commence the proceedings of such uis proca-
Meeting by causing the Summons or notice calling sucli Meeting, or the Declara- mation for thetion whereby the same is declared to be a Public Meeting, under the protection of reeaio of
this Act, to be publicly read.

XI. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for any person required by law toChairmanor who shall have been appointed at such Meeting in the usual way, to preside disorderyper-over the same, to cause order to be kept at such Meetings, and for that purpose by rns nd con-
oral direction, or otherwise, to cause any person, who may attempt to interrupt or disturbance.disturb such Meeting, to be renoved to such a distance from the same as mayeffectually prevent such. interruption or disturbance, and by an instrument inwritin under his hand, on his own view, to adjudge any person who shall soattempt to mterrupt or disturb such. Meeting, to be guilty of such attemptedinterruption or disturbance, upon which conviction, i. shall be lawful for anyJustice of the Peace, by Warrant under his band, forthwith to commit such personto the Comnon Gaol of the District, or to any other place of temporary confine-ment that such Justice nay appoint for any period not exceeding forty-eight hoursfrom the time of such cominitment signed, and until the lawful costs of the Con-stable and Gaoler for the arrest, transmission and detention of such person shallbe paid or satisfied.

XII. And be it enacted, that for the purpose of keeping the peace and preserving Chairmangood order at every such Public Meeting, it shall and may be lawful for the person tso required,orappointed to preside at any such Meeting, to command the assistance Iacc for as-of all Justices of the Peace, Constables, and other persons to aid and assist him lsance.
in so doing.

XIII. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of any Justice of the Peace, Justiceq topresent at any suchi Meeting, upon the written application ofl the person so required sar n Spe-or appointed to preside at the same, to swear in such a number of Special Con- tes on rtqui-
stables, as such Justice may deem necessary for the preservation of the public on of Chair-
peace at such. Meeting.

XIV. And be it enacted, that if any person between the ages of eighteen and Persons rcsixty, upon being required to be sworn in as a Special Constable, by any Justice ruin eb
f ofr a nisde.

meanor.
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of the Peace, upon any such occasion, shall omit or refuse to be so sworn, unless
for some cause to be allowed by such Justice at the time, such person shall bei
guilty of a Misdemeanor, and it shall be lawful for such Justice thereupon, to record
the refusal of such person so to be sworn, and to adjudge him to pay a fine of not
more than forty shillings, which fine shall be levied and made by the like proêess
as other fines imposed, by summary proceedings before Justices of the Peace, or
such person may be proceeded against by Indictment or Information, as in other
cases of Misdemeanor.

Juqtices of
the Peace ay XV. And be it enacted, tliat it shall and may be lawful for any Justice of the
disarm persons Peace, within whose Jurisdiction any suci Meeting shall be appointed to be

holden, to demand, bave and take of and from any person attending such Meeting,
or on his way to attend the same, any offensive weapon, such as fire arms, swords,
staves, bludgeons, or the like with which any such person shall be so armed, or
which any such person shall have in his hands or possession, and every such
person who, upon such denand, shall decline or refuse to deliver up, peaceably
and quietly, to such Justice of the Peace, any such offensive weapon as aforesaid,
shall be deemed guilty of a Misdnieanor, and it shall be lawful for such Justice
thereupon to record the refusa' of such person to deliver up such weapon, and to
adjudge him to pay a fine of not more than forty shillings, which fine shall be
levied and made by the like process as other fines imposed by summary proeeed-
irigs before Justices of the Peace, or such person may be proceeded against by
Indictment or Information, as in other cases of Misdemeanor : Provided always,
that such conviction shall not interfere with the power of sucli Justice or any
other Justice, to take such weapon or cause the same to be taken froni such person
without his consent, and against bis will by such force as shail be necessary for
that purpose.

Certain arms XVI. And be it enacted, that upon reasonable request to any Justice of theto bc rcstored
to parties in Peace, to whom any such weapon shall have been peaceably and quietly delivered
certain cases, upon such deiand as aforesaid, to be made to such Justice, on the day next after!

such Meeting shall have finally dispersed, and not before, any such weapon that
shall have been so peaceably and quietly delivered up to such Justice of the
Peace as aforesaid, shall, if of the value of five shillings or upwards, be returned
by such Justice of the Peace to the person from whom the saine may have been
so received as aforesaid : Provided always, that no such Justice of the Peace shall
be beld liable to return any such weapon, or make good the value thereof, in case
the same shall by unavoidable accident, have been actually destroyed or lost out of
the possession of such Justice without his wilful defauit.

Pcrsons XVII. And be it enacted, that any person who shall be convicted of a battery,guilty of Bat- o n i
t nrywithintwo comniitted durng any part of the day whereon any such Public Meeting shall be

appointed,
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appointed, to be held within he distance of two miles of the place where suci mils of meet-
meeting shall be so appointed to be held, shall be punishable by a fine of not more ished by ccr-
than twenty-five pounds, anid imprisonment for not more than three Calendar l piait

nonths, or either, in the discretion of the Court, whose duty it shall be to pass
the scntence of the law upon sucli person upon his conviction.

XVIII. And be it enacted, that except for the High Sheriff, under Sheriff, and aNo -ne
Justices of the Peace for the District or County, or the Mayor and High Bailiff, e within two

and Justices of the Peace for the City or Town respectively, in which any suci i ° eet
Meeting shall be held, and the Constables and Special Constables employed by
them or any of them, for the preservation of the public peace at sucli Meeting,
it shall not be lawful for any person to cone during any part of the day upon
which such Meeting shall be appointed to be held, within two miles of the place
where suci meeting is appointed to be held, armed with any offensive weapon of
any kind, as fire arns, swords, staves, bludgeons, or the like, and any person who
shalloffend against the provisions in this section contained, shall be deemedguilty
of a Misdemeanor, punishableby fine not exceeding twenty-five pounds, and impri-
sonient not exceedinge three Calendar months, or both, at the discretion of the
Court, whose duty it shall be to pass the sentence of the law upon sucli person,
upon his conviction.

XIX. And be it enacted, that any person who shall lie in wait for any person Persons.gurlty
oflvmig in wait

returning or expected to return, from any sucli Public Meeting, with intent to how to c pun-

commit an assault upon such person, or with intent by abusive language, oppro- shed
brious epithets or other offensive deneanor directed to, at or against such. person,
to provoke such person, or those whio may accompany hin to a breach of the
Peace, shall be dcemed guilty of a Misdemeanor, punishable by fine not exceeding
fifty pounds, and imprisonment not exceeding six Calendar nonths, or both, at the
discretion of the Court, whose duty it shall be to pass the sentence of the law
upon such person, upon his conviction.

XX. And be it enacted, that every action to be brought against any person for Actions for

any thing by hiim donc under authority of this Act, shall be brought within twelve under ict to
Calendar months next after the cause of such action accrued, and in default there- intwove
of the lapse of such twelve nonths shall be a good defence to such action. months.

XXI. And be it enacted, that this Act, shall be publicly read aloud at full length Ac to bead

in open Court bv the Clerk of the Peace or his Deputy, or other sinilar Officer of sions for two

the Court, on the first day of every General Quarter Sessions of the Peace that years.
shall be held for any District, County, City or Town in this Province, within the
two years next after the passing thereof.

SCHIEDULE.
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SCHEDULE A.

Clause

To be added to the Notice or Sumnons for calling any Public Meeting required
by Law:

And be it known, that the Meeting to be held in pursuance hereof, is called inadded to niotice
tnnon confornity with the provisions of the Act of Parliament of the (here insert the

fryar and chapter of this Act ) intituled, An Jlct to provide for the calli?7 and orderlyilxecttngs re- jt
dy 1zw. holdimgj of Public Mîctings in this Province, and Jr the better preservation oJ the

publiciYpicc thercat ani that the said Meeting and all persons attending the sane
will tiierefore bei within the protection of the said Act, of aill which premises, ail
manner of persons arc hereby i liler Majestys nane nost strictly charged and
commandeld, at their peril, t take especial notice, and to govern theiselver ac-
cordingly.

SCIIEDULE B3

By Sheriff, Mayor, &c, or Justices of the Peace, for calling Public Meetings on
requisition.

NVotice

Notice 1)y To the Inhabitants of the District of A. (or (s the case may be) and ail others HerSheritT, May- smi
or, or Justces Mjestys sujects wom t doth or may in any concern:
calling publc
nepting on re- Whereas, 1, A. B. Hligh Sheriff of &c. (or Wc, C. D. aind E. J7,) two (or what-

ecr the number may bc) Of Her Majcsty's Justices of the Peace, for the District of
A., resident withii the said District (or resident wit/in the said County of B. or as
the case mnaiy bc) aving received a requisiio, signed by 1. J. K.L. &c., &c. (inscrt-
zng the names of at lcast twelvc o/ thc rcquisitonists and as many more as conveniently
may Oc, and mcntion ng t/w numbcr of the ofhers tus) and tifty-six (or as the case
nay be) others, who (or " twcle of whon") are freeholders of the said District, (or

Citizensofthe said Cit'y") having a right to vote for niembers to serve in the Pro-
incial Parliainent, in respect of the property held by tlicm within the said District,
(or'' City " &c., as t/e case may be) requesting nie (or " us ") t cal a Public

M1eeting
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Meeting of (here recite the requisition.) And whereas, I (or we) have determined
to comply with the said requisition, now therefore, I (or we) do hereby appoint the
said Meeting to be held at (here state the placc)
on the day of next (or instant) at
of the clock in the noon, of which ail persons are hereby required to
take notice. And whereas the said Meeting bath been so called by me (or us) in
con formity with the provisions of the Act of Parlianent of the (hcre insert the year
and chapter of this Act), intituled, An Act to providce for the calling and orderly
holdmg of Public Meetings in this Province, and for the better prescrvation of t/wpubic peace thercut, and the said Meeting and all persons who may attend the
same will therefore be within the protection of the saii Act, of all which prenises
all manner of persons are hereby in Her Majesty's Naine most strictly charged
and commanded, at thcir peril, to take especial notice, and to govern themselves
accordingly.

Witness, my hand (or our hands,) at in the District of
this day of 18

A. B., Sherif,
or

C. D., .. P.
E. F.) . P.

SCHEDULE C.

Notice and Declaration by Justices of the Peace, that a Meeting about to be held
shall be within the protection of this Act.

Notice and Declaration

To the Inhabitants of the District of A. (or as the casc may bc) and all others
ler Majesty's subjects whon it doth or inay in any -wise concern-

Whereas, by Information on oath, taken before D. E., Esquire, one of Her Ma- Notice andjesty's Justices of the Peace for the District of C. (or I' City of," as the case may Jutis bybc,) within which the Meeting hereinafter mentioned is appointed to be held, it public ceting
appears that a Public Meeting of the Inhabitants (or hÏouseholders, 8/c. as the case bout ha bo
may be,) of the District of G. (or, as the case may bc,) is appointed to be held at itipnree-

in the said District (or, as the case may be,) on
the
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the day of next (or instant) at
of the clock in the noon7 or at some other

hour on the same day ; and that there is reason to believe that great numbers
of persons wiU be present at suci Meeting; and wbereas it appears expedient to
us, C. D. and E. F. two (or wtcver the urnubcr may bc) of Her Mljesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace, having Jurisdiction within the said District (or as the case nay
be) that, wvith a view to the more orderly holding of the said Meeting, and the
botter preservation of the public peace at the sane, the said Meeting, and ail per-
sons who, may attend the same should be declared within the protection of
a certain Act of Parliainent of the (here inscrt the year and chapter of this Act)
intituled, An Act to provide for thc caling aind orderly holding of Public Mectings
in this Province, and for the better prcservation of the public pcace thereat: Now
therefore, in pursuance of the provisions of the said Act and the authority in us
vested by virtue of the same, We, the said Justices, do hereby give notice of the
holding of the said Meeting, and do hereby declare the said P~ublic Meeting, and
all persons who nay attend the saine, to be within the protection of the said Act
of Parliament; of aill which premises all manner of persons are hereby in 1-er Ma-
jesty's name most strictly charged and commanded, at their peril, to take especial
notice, and to govern thernselves accordinglv.

Witness, our hands, at in the District of
this day of 18

C. D.,3E. F., a. p
&c.

C A P. VIII.

An Act to exempt Public Officers from the expense of new Commis-
sions, on the demise of the Crown.

[9th Dcccmber, 1843.]

rcame ~ HEREAS, on the demise of the Crown, it lias been customary in the late
y y Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, to renew the Commis-

sions to the several Public Officers and Functionaries holding office during pleasure
or otherwise, at the time of such demise, to the great expense of such Functionaries
and the inconvenience of the public for remedy whereof; Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and of the Legislative Asseinbly of the Province of Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the

Parliainent
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Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act
to re-umite the Provin=s of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of No ne conCanada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, that lercafter, missions nced
upon'any demise of the Crown, it shall not be necessary to renev the Commissions, cisuedat te

ior any of thern, in virtue whereof the severai Public Ofßicers or Functionaries in ment of a new

this Province held their respective offices or professions, under or cluringe the Rign; buta

previous Reign, but that a Proclamation by the Governor, or person administerin continuing al

tle Government of the Province for the time being, authorizing and desiring afi c. in thi

persons in office holding Commissions under the late Sovereign, and Functionaries sIactive or-
exercising any profession in virtue of any such Commission, to continue in the sue an1 besur-
duie exercise of their respective duties, functions and professions, shall suffice and ""e'
accordingly be issued, the Incumbents taking always the usual and custonary oath or Ale-
oath of Allegiance, as soon thereafter as nay be, before the proper Officer or vance to tho

Officers thereunto appointed; and such Proclamation being issued, and oath taken, "c °
each and every sucli Public Officer and Functionary rnay and shall continue in
the lawful exercise of the duties and functions of his office or profession, as fully,
to all intents and purposes, as if appointed de novo by Commission deriveci fromi Acts done by
the Sovereign for the time being; and that all Acts and things bonâ fide donc and Oflicers, &c.
performed by suci Incumbents in their respective offices, and in the duc and to be vai

faithful performance of their duties and functions, between the time of such denise
and the Proclamation so to be issued, (such oatlh of Allegiance being always duly
taken) shall be deened and taken to be duly and legally done, and as such good
and valid.

Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, that nothing herein contained shall be
construed to prejudice, nor in any wise affect the rights or Prerogative of the *ilits of 1,i1
Crown with respect to any office or appointment derived or held by authority from Crwn.
it, nor to prejudice or affect the rights or Prerogatives thereof in any other respect
whatsoever.

C A P,
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CAP. IX.

An Act further to provi(le for the establishment and maintenance ofComnot Schools, and for apportioning the fund for the support ofthe same, and aiso to rant an indemnitv for the payment of cer-
tain portions of the School Monies for the year one thousand
eight huindred and forty-two, and further to provide for the apportionment and distribution of the balance of the said Monies
for the years one thousand ciglit hundred and fortv-two, and one
thoun sand ci ght liundred and forty-thrce.

[9th Decembcr, 1843]
HÏIEREAS it is expedient to make further provision for the establishmentand maintenance of Commion Schools throughmout this Province ; Be ittherefore cnactcd by the Qucen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advicemd consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of theIrovince of Canada, constituted and assermbled by virtue of and under theauthmority fav c asdi h alaeto Great l3ritain and Irelandi, intitulediitý of an Act passcd in lice Parlianient of of nterIenî -Alct to rcui cProvincesof Uppcr and LowcrOCanada, and jor the GovcnrcutofCanada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the sum offty thousand pounds anna il, now granted by law for the maintenance and supportTan sprn of Common Schools iu this Province, shall, from vear to vear, be apportioned by~a J o £5, order of the Governor of this Province, in Council, bctween the divisions of this Pro-vinc formerly consi tuting the Provinces of Upper and Lover Canada, in proportionproportion, I t( the relative numbers of the Population of the saime, respectively, as such num-an eii bers shall, from timne to time, be ascertained by the census next before taken innada. each of the said divisions, respectively.

Proportion Il. And whereas, by reason of the laws relative to Municipal Institutions notu s o having been carried into effect in Lower Canada aforesaid, no effectual censusdivid, until a of the population of the said division of the Province has been lately tkcn ; Be itteCanadaor thercfore enacte, tlhat untit such a consus shall be taken, the said sum shall betake,. apportioned between the sad divisions of the Province, in the proportion of thirtythiousand pounds, currency of this Province, for Lower Canada aforesaid, andtwenty thousand pounds for Upper Canada.

GovrnGore III. And whercas it has been communicated by lis Excellency tbe GovernorAlessage re- ri y ~ ,d i« n~'t ~ b~'Loss t~Pmncitd. Gencral, by Message durmg the present Session, to both Houses ofthe Provin-cial Parliaincut, that for certain reasons thercin mentioned, the Sehool Monies
appropriated
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appropriated by law, for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-two,could not be apportioned and paid in Lower Canada, and also partly in UpperCanada, to the full amount thereof, nor in the exact manner prescribed by law,but that tile said Monies have been apportioned and paid in the manner setirth i the said Message and acconpanying Documents, under certain ordersof the Governor in Council, of the thirteentl day of January, the sixteenth dayof March, the fourth day of April, and tle seventeenth day of August, in the yearle thousand eight undfred and forty-tree, to the anount of eighteen thousandny-eight pounds, fourteen shillmngs and five pence and one farthing, curren-cy, for U pper Canada, and of nine thousand seven hundred and ninety pounds,seven shillings and six pence, currency, for Lower Canada, and it is expedient tocover the said payments by legislative enactment; Be it therefore enacted, tiatall persons whomsoever, i any manner concerned in advising directing or ilityain11ining the apportionnient, disposition and payment of the Common School a rs&et-Money, in accordance with the afbresaid orders in Council, shall be held fully or ers in Counhariless and imdemnified for all acts advised or done by them therein, any thirî in tin the Act passed ta the Session held in the fourth ani fifth years of ler Ma- Mcsigc.csty s Reign, and intituled, An Act to repeal cCrtain Acts thercin mentinedarlul to ?nake firth3r provision for the establislnncnt and maintcuancc of Conmon&hooils titromtout the~ Province, in any wise notwithstanding;- and the appor-tionment and payments so made shall be held to have been nde according tolaw, to all intents and purposes whatsoever: Providecd ahvays, thait aill lers01s pcntrusted with the distribution thereof in the varicus Districts, Counties, andotier Sub-divisions of the Province, shall duly accout for the saine.
IV. And whercas, the sum appropriated for the establislhnent and maintenance Preamble.of Common Schools, according to the said Act, for the year of our Lord onet11ousand eiglit humdred and forty three, lias not vet been apportioned or distribut-e ; and whereas it is impossible to apportion and distribute a large portion oftlie saine according to the said Act ; Be it therefore enacted, that it shall and Cf vnoar1 inmay be lawful for the Governor of this Province iii Council to make division and rized to appor-apportionmTent of the said suin for te year of our Lord one thousand eight hun- t'on tle colCDmon Sc1100ldred and forty-three, or of part thereof, in sueli nanner as imay be proided b siny Act of tUie Legislature of tiis Province during the present Session, or idc{àuIt tiereof, as shal im the opinion of the Governor in Council be justly zanidequitably apportionable for sucli Schools as may be entitled to the sanie, accorditugto the truc intent and spirit of the Act above nientioned.

V. And be it enacted, that all the balance of the said Common School Money Ani also anyfor the said two years, which shall remain undistributed and unapportioned in bu'iaîîce of the
said monlies forca i section of the Province respectively, fur the years one thousanld cighit hun- the year 1842

drd& 1811.
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dred and forty-two and one thousand cight hundred and forty-three, shall be dis-
tributed and apportioned under the orders of the Governor and Council, according
to any Act whicl may be provided in that behalf during the present Session of
the Legisliature, or in default tlercof, as may appear to the Governor in Council
just and equitable, in aid of the building of School Houses, or for other Coml-
mon Sciool purposes, in the several counties or other territorial divisions of
Upper Canada and of Lower-Canada, respectively.

tinterat i VI. Andi be it enacteci, that the word " Governor ' wherever t occurs in this
Act, shall bc construed to apply to the person administering the Government of
this Province.

Accoimt ng VII. And bc it enacted, that the (lue application of all monies to be applied or ex-
pended under the autlhority of this Act, shall be accounted for to Her Majesty,Her
Heirs and Successors, in suchi nanner an(d fori as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors may direct ; and the accounts for thbe saine shall also be laid before
cach lbanch of the Provincial Legislature during the first fifteen days of eachx
Session thcreof.

C A P. x.

An A et to re)eal an Ordinance of Lower Canada, intituled, Au
Orditnance coicerlnilr Baiikipts, and the adfninistration and di .
tribution of their estates and effects," and to make provision for the
saine object throughout the Province of Canada.

[9th Decenber, 1843.]

r HERRc.AS it s5 desiraleC to repeal a certain Ordimance of the Governor
and Special Council of the Province of Lower Canada, passed in the

second year of lier Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Ordinance concening Bank-
7'upts, and lc administration and distribution of tlcir estatcs and cfects," and to
provide, by a general law of this Province, for the discovery and securing of the
estates anti effects of bankrupts, for the benefit of their creditors, and for the
administration and distribution thereof, and aIso for the relief of sucli traders as
shall, withiout any fraud or gross misconduct, have become unable to pay all their
debts in full, and who shall have made a full disclosure and discovery of all their
estates aid effects, os hcreinafter required ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by amd with 1he advie and consent of tie Legislative

Council
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Couneil and of the Législative Asserbly of the Province of Canada, constitutedand assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-tament of the onited vingdo of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, AnAct to re-unite the Po 'vinces of UiJpver and Lowver Canada, and for the G!overn-ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the autority of the same, thatail

persons bemgr merchants, or using the trad oriy f te am, tatalI)erof J ben e c a t, o sn h rde of inerchandize, bankers, brokers, will be abe topersons insuring ships or other vessels or be made bank-perils of the sea or of inland navigation, builders, carpeter, shipwrigts, keeperst
of inns, taverns, hotels or coffee bouses, millers, lucrberers or ship-owners, and ailpersons who, either for themselves or as agents or factors for others, seek their livingby buying or selling, or by buying nd letting for lcire, or by the workmanship of
goods or commodities, shall be deemed traders withi te scope ad meaninp ofthis Act: Provided, that no farier, razier, common laborer or workman for Proviso.hire, or member of or subscriber to any a oercialworkmang

company~~~~~~~ etbihdbRoaChronyincorporated commercial or tradingcompany, establishied by Royal Charter or Legrisiative enactment, -shall be deemned

as~~~~~i bel abl todrlibe b iZ

as such a trader iable, by virtue of this Act, to become bankrupt.

ILp Ars d be it enacted, tlat uevey sucl trader who shall be arrested on mesne be a oaprocess, in any civil action fornded on a crnand proveable, in its nature, against bankruptcy.a ba-nkçrupt's estate, according to the provisions cf this Act, andl who shall notgive bail therein on or before the return day of such process; and every suchtrader who shall fly or abscond for his person safty frocss and ever
sucl trader who shail be actuall impis 11 in y rom such arrespn ht; and every

Gao inthi Prvine, or or impil oed in or confinedc upon the liniits of anyGaol in this Province, for more toan thirty days, either upon mesne process or inexecution in any civil action, founded on a demand proveable as aforesaid, or whoshao escape from any such linprisonment; and every such trader whose goodsor estate shalh be attacheci on mnesrie process, iii any civil action founded on adenand proveable as aforesaid, who slia not dissolve or supersede such attach-ment by giving security or otherwise, within twenty das after the return daythereof ; and every suchi trader who shall depart tis Province, or abscond, orremuain concealed therein, with intent to defraud his creditors; and every suchtrader who shall make, or cause to be made within this Province any fraudulentgrant or conveyance of any of his lands, bomuseholdgs rm aeeany ra ntfraudulent gift, delivery or transfer of any of is monies, goods or chattels, or othereffects or assets, or of his credits or evidences of debt, and every such traderwhoI shall willingly or fraudulentls po vdnecfdb n vr uhtaecshaewsdebts or rdlniy procure himself to be arrested, or his goods orchiattels, debts or credits, lands or tenements, to be attacbed, distrained, bseques-tered or taken in execution ; and every sucli trader wtai d draed o seuobe rermoved, or who shall conceal or cause to be conceaed, any of is goods,chattels or effects, in order to prevent their bein levied upon, or taken in execu-tion under attach ment or other process, sll be leee tou o ten in e
an act of bankruptcy. save thereby comitted

EM.
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Any trader III. And be it enacted, that if any creditor of any such trader, or the duly
xnay be sutf-
moned by hs accredited and appointed agent or attorney of any suclh creditor of suci trader,
creditor before shall make an aflidavit before the proper Judge or Commissioner, in the forrm

Co eior. specified in the Schedule hereunto annexed (A. No. 1,) of the truth of bis debt,
and that the debtor, as he verily believes, is such trader as aforesaid, and that lie

bas caused to be delivered to su'ch trader personally, or to some grown person be-

longing to bis family or his establishment, at his usual place of business, an account

in writing of the particulars of bis demand, with a notice thereunder requiring
immediate payment thereof, in the form specified in the said Schedule (A. No. 2,)
which affidavit shall be duly filed, it shall be lawful for sucli Judge or Commis-

sioner to issue a Summons, in writing, in the formi specified in the said Schedule

(A. No. 3,) calling upon such trader to appear before hin, and stating in such

Summons the purpose for which such trader is called upon to appear, as bereinafter

provided.

Proceedingson IV. And be it enacted, that upon the appearance of any such trader so
the appearance
ofthetraderon summoned as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for such Judge or Commissioner Io re-

such summon. quire him to state whether or not he admits the denand of bis creditor, so sworn

to as aforesaid, or any and what part thereof ; and if sucli trader shall admit the

demand, or any part thereof, to reduce such admission mto writing in the form

specified in the Schedule hereunto anexed, (B. No. 1,) and the admission so re-

duced into writing lie is lereby required to sign, and the same is thereupon to be

filed; and it shall also be lawful for the Judge or Commissioner to allow such

trader, on his said appearance, to make a deposition upon oath, in writing, under

bis hand, (to be also filed,) in the form specified in the said Schedule, (B. No. 2,)
that lie verily believes lie lias a good answer to the said demand, or to some and

what part thereof.

Thetraderso V. And be it enacted, that if any such trader, so sumnoned as aforesaid, shall
sumrnoned.ar.dbeoeter t0
summonedand not come the Judge or Commissioner, at the time appointed, (havig no

tli lawful impediment made known to, and allowed at the said time by the Judge or
reurments

o *the"is n Commissioner,) or if any sucli trader, upon his appearance to'such Summons, shall
shall be deem- refuse to admit the demand, and shall not make a deposition in the form herein-

c ohave com-
nitted an act before nentioned, that lie believes lie bas a good answer to such demand, then and
ofbankruptcy. in either of the said cases, if such trader shall not, within twenty-one days after per-

sonal service of such Summons, pay, secure or compound for the demand, to the

satisfaction of his creditor, or enter into a bond in sucli sum and with two suffi-

cient sureties as the Judge or Commissioner shall approve of, to pay such sun

as shall be recovered in any action which shall have been or shall thereafter be

brouglit for the recovery of the same, together with such costs as shall be given in

that action, every such trader shall be deemed to have committed an act of bank-
ruptcy
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hitcy on the t-entvý-secôndday after service of such Summons : Provided, a com-

Inission of lanýrtiptcy shl issue against sucli trader within two months fromthe filingof the said affidavit of the creditor.

VI. And be it enacted, that if any such trader, so summoned as aforesaid, shal, rrtder refus.upon his appearance thereto, refuse to state whether or not lie admits sucI de. 11son re.inand, or any part thereof, or, whatever may be the nature of his statement, shal, quiredofhim.
tiotwithstandimg, refuse to sign the admission in that behalf required as aforesaid3it shall be deemed for the purposes of this Act, that every such trader thereby re-fuses to admit suchi demand : Provided always, that it shall be lawful for such Proviso.Judge or Commissioner to enlarge the time for calling upon such trader to statewhether or no tie admits such demand or any part thereof, for such reasonabletime as the said Judge or Commissioner sha1l think fit

VIL And be it enacted5 that if any such trader, so summoned as aforesaid, upon sihis said appearance, shall sign an admission of the demand ii the fori aforesaid, et ndisand shall not within twentv-one days next after the filing of such admission, pay ithor tender and offer to pay to his creditor the amount of the said demand, or secureor conpound ior the sane to the satisfaction of bis creditor, every such tradershall be deemed to have committed an act of bankruptcy on the twenty-second dayafter the filing of such admission : Provided a commission of baunkruptcy shall Pissue against such trader within two months from the fiding of the said afficavit ofthe creditor.

VIII. And be it enacted, that if any such trader, so sumrioned as aforesaid, Ttadd rigning
shall, upon his said appearance, sign an admission only for part of the demand, in the demandthe form aforesaid, and shall not make a deposition in the form herein-before re but ohtquired, that he believes lie lias a good defence to the residue of the said demand, ther requirc'then, if such trader, as to the suin so admitted, shall not, withiin twenty-one days lcnts.
next after the filing of such admission, pay or tender and offer to pay to hiscreditor the sum so admitted, or secure and compound for the sanie, to the satisfaction of the creditor, and as to the residue of such demand, shall not, withintwenty-one days after personal service of suc Summons, pay, secure, or con&pound for the same, to the satisfaction of his creditor, or enter into a bond, iiisuch sum and with two sufficient sureties, as the Judge or Commissioner shall ap.prove of, topay whatever sum shall be recovered in any action which shall havebeen, or shall thereafter be brought for the recovery tiereof, together with suchcosts as shall be given in that action, everv suchi trader shall be deemed to havecommitted an act of bankruptcy, on the twenty-second day after the service of theSummons: Provided a commission of bankruptcy shall issue against such trader Pwithin two montis from the filing of the said affidavit of the creditor.
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Tradersigning IX. And be it enacted, that in any case, when any such trader so summoned as
admission to a aforesaid, shall, upon his said appearance, inake a deposition in the forn herein-
arbitrators before required, that he believes lie lias a good anwer to the said demand, or to
umay bc a-
pointed toa e- some and what part thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the Judge or Commis-

ternine th a- n the applicatiou of the said trader, or of his creditor actng as aforesaid,

to name one arbitrator, for the said trader to nane a second, and for the creditor,
whose claim is disputed, to naie a third, to arbitrate and adjudge between the

parties respectively as to such demand; and in case cither the said trader or the

creditor shall refuse or neglect to name an arbitrator as aforesaid on his behalf,
then the said Judge or CoinIissioner shall nominate and appoint such arbitrator;

and the award and deterinination of any two of them, the said arbitrators, shall

be final and conclusive, unless the same shall be set aside by the Court of Review,
as hereinafter provided ; and every such trader who shall not, within twenty-one
davs next after the filin with suchi Judgce or Comimîssioner by such arbitrators of

such award and determination, pay or tender and offer to pay to his creditor the

amount of the said award or deterinination, if against hin, in whole or in part, or
secure or compound for the same, to the satisfaction of his creditor, every sucli

trader shall be deemed to have comitted an act of bankruptcy on the twenty-
second day after the filing of such award and deterination : Provided, a commis-

sion of bankruptcy shall issue against such trader within two months fron the

filing of the said affidavit of the creditor.

Admissions X. And be it cnacted, that an admission of any debt signed by any such
maade else-yn 

.

wherc a - trader elsewhere than before the sunnoning Judge or Comnssioner, may be

or Commis- filed by him, or on his behalf, and shall be of the same force and effect, to all

sioner. intents and purposes, as an admission signed by such trader, so sumimoned as

Proviso. aforesaid, on hs appearance Provided, there be present some Attorney of one

of the Superior Courts of this Province, or any Notary Public in and for that part

of the Province heretofore called Lower Canada, on behalf of such trader, ex-

pressly nlamed by hiim and attending at his request, to inform him of the effect

Provigo. of such admission, before le shall sign the sane And provided also, that the

said Attorney or Notary do subscribe his naine thereto as a witness to the due exe-

tion thereof, and in sucb attestation declare himself to be Attorney or Notary
attending on behalf of such trader, and state therein that he subscribes as such

Provigo. Attorney or Notary And provided, such admission shall be in the forn of the

Schedule (C. No. 1.) hereunto annexed.

Costs to the XI And be it enacted, that when any trader against whom an afBdavit of

noned. debt is filed as aforesaid, shah be sumrnoned to appear before any Judge or Com-

missioner, as aforesaid, and such Summons shall be dismissed without any pro-
ceeding being thereupon taken against any sucli trader, every suci trader shall

have such costs and charges as the Judge or Comnissiorier shall think fit X
XII,
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XI. And be it enacted, that in every action brouglt after the commencement Costsllowedof this Act, wherein any such creditor is plaintiff, and any such trader is clènd- a uiant and whereim the plaintiff shall not recover end- aount of the sun for t'le Plairaùrwlich lie shiall hive file tit affidat under the provisions of this Actsucli defendajît, shail be entitled to costs of' suit, to be taxed accordingr to onsrzthe custorn of the Court in whichi such action shall haire been b)roughylt: as.fr6idProvided, that it shall be made to appear, to the satisfaction of the Court tola ich Proviso.such action is brought, upon motion to be made in Court for that purpose, andupo earing the parties by aflidavit, that the plaintiff in such action bnci fot anvreasonable or probable cause for makig such aflidavit of debt in sucb amount asaforesaid : And provided, such Court shall thereupon, bv a rule or order, direct Proviso.that such costs shall be allowed to the defendant ; and the plaintif sha, uponsuch rule or order being rmade, be disabled from taking out any exeution fb o thesum recovered in the said action, unless the saine shai exceed (and then iii fisuin only that the saine sliall exceed) the anount of the taxed costs of tl defend-ant , and la case the sum recovered in the said action shall be less than theaiount of the costs of the defendant, to be taxed as aforesaid, that then the de-fendant sah be eîtitled, after deducting the sum of money recovered by the plain-tiffin such action, fron tlie amount of his costs, so toe axed as aforesaid, to takeont execution for such costsy in hike nianner as a defendant nîay now by laiv haveexecution. for costs it other cases.

XIII. And be it enacied, that if -iiiy plain tiff shall recover judoet na Plaintiffhav

gien in an in cover eda

action personal, in any 0f H-er Majesty's Courts of1-Record, in Ibis Province acrainstany suchl trader, and shial be la a situation to sue out execution thereupon, and persona' actionthiere be nothingr due frorn the plaintifi by way of set off -against biis judgrnent, anid aanst a t1.d-suchi trader shah lnot,.within twenty-oine days afler notice laing personiallyserved upon b.im requiringr iininediate t)ayment, pay, secure or coinpour.(l for th11esaine, to the satisfaction of the plaintiff, lie shall be deerned to- have commn-itteî ainact of bankruptcy upon the twtienty-second day after the service of suchi notice:Provided always, that if sucli execution shall in the mnenti imie be suspended orrestrained by any ruhe, order or proceeding of any Court havingt jurisdicion~ in thiatbehiaif, no furthier proceeding shial be hiac ulpon such notice, but thazt 1V shahl holawful neverthieless for sucbi plaintiff, when lie shahl again bc la a situationi to sueout execution. on sucli judgînient, to proceed îagain by notice in manner before cli-rected.

XIV. And be it enacted, tcat ifaydecree or order shah bc pronounced la anycause depending n any Court of Law or quieup or any order bo nade ,n and ponc ormater of bankruptey or lunacy against an sucli trader ordering lm to pay byaany sum of money, and suchi trader shall disobey suc orcler, te sae having or Equity.

been
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been duly served upon himi, the peron cntltled to receive the money under sueli
decree or order, or interested iii enforcing the pay ment thereof pursuant thereto,
may apply to the Court by which the same shaIl have been pronounced, to
fix a peremptory day for the payient of such money, which shail accordingly
be fixed by an order for that purpose ; and if suci trader, being persoalhly served
witl such last nîontioned order twenty-onle days before the day therein appointed
fbr pavnent of the money, shall neglect to pay the saine, ie shall be deemed
to have comnitted an act of bankiptcy on the twenty-second day afler the ser-
vice Of such order.

XV. And be it enactedj that if any trader shall fre, with the Judge or Com
;tiitariy imule missioner within the District in which such trader resides, or in which lie has

his uual place of business, a declaration in wtriting in the forn of the Schedule
lkiýkriptcy, (D) hereunto annexed, signed by such trader, and attested by an Attorney or

Notary as aforesaid, that he is unfable to meet his engagements, every suchi trader
shall be deemed thereby to have commnitted an act of banîkruptcy at the time of
ilhing suchi declaration, provided a commission of bankruptcy shall issue against
such trader within two mïfonths from the fihing of such declaration and a copy of
such declaration, scaled with the seal of the Court over which the Judge shaH
preside, or with the scal of the Commissioner with whom the same shall be fited,
shail be received as evideico of such declaration having been filed.

withùa what XVI. And be it enacted, that no trader shall be liable to become bankrupt by
tuca cominis-

sone of bank- reason of any act of bankruptcy coim-mitted more than foIur months prior to the
ruptey mnay ie issuing of a commission of bankruptcy against him,
sue,.ý

comisgion XVII. And be it enactod, that no commission of ban*kruptcy shall be deemed
"d tvhen invalid Vby reason of any act of bankruptcv of the personî against whom suche notoealdc i v~ocre rarçduo
obtained hy a- commission shall be issued, lavinge been concerted or agreed upon between the
grcemenit. bankrupt and any creditor or other person.

ofa cali,- XVIII. And be it enacted, that if the bankrupt shall not, (if he were within
sion of bank- the Province at the date of thc conmission,) withini twenty-one days after notice
Canada i dieof the bankruptey in the Gazette of Canada, or (if out of the Province at the date
zett o I- of the commission within Ibur mnonths after such notice,) have commenced an
dence of cer-
tain f action, suit, or other proceeding to dispute the commission, and bave prosecuted

the same with due diligcnce and ffect, the Gazette containing such notice shall
be conclusive evidencein all cases, as well criminal as civil, against the bankrupt,
and in all actions at law, or suits in equity, brought by, or against the assignees,
or by or against any person claiming any right, estate, or interest, by, through or
under the bankrupt, that such person against whon the commission issued be-

camne
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came a bankrupt before the date and suirg forth of the said connission, and that
such comnmission was sued fOril on the day in which the saie s stated in the
Gazetto to bear date.

XIX. And be it enacted, that all payments, securities, conveyances or triansfers cl!'
of property, or agreenents made or given by any trader in contemplation of
bankruptevy, and for the purpose of giviig an y creditor, indorser, surety or other
)e1sonI, any preference or priority over the general creditors of suicli biikrupt, andIail other paments, securities, conveyances or transfrs of propertv or agreeets

made or given bv such trader in contemplation of bankruptcy, to any persoi or
pesons wliatever, not being a bafdc creditor or purchaser ibr a valuable con-
sleration without notice, shall be deemed utterly void, and a fraud under dis Act
and tlte assignees under die bankruptcy shal be entitled to claim, sue fbr, recover
and receive the same as part of the assets of the bankrupt, and the person nuakinsueb unlawful preference or payment shall receive no dischargee under the
visions of t1is Act : Provided always, diat all dealings and transactions by and
vith any banîkrupt, bonûfide miade and entered into muore than thirty days before
the issuing oftbe commission against im, shall not be invalidated or af'ected bv
this Act: Provided, tiat the otlier party to such dealings or transaction haid no
notice of a prior act of bankruptcy : And provided also that notliing in this Act
contained shall be construed to annul, destroy or impair any lawful righits of
married women, or mmior, or any liens, mortgages, hypothecs or other securities
011 property, real or personal, w;hicI niay be valid by the laws of any part of this
Province, and which are not inconsistent with the provisions ofthis Act.

XX. And be it enacted, that the several Judges of the District Courts in thiis whoslii bo
Province, and the several Commissioners appointed under the Ordinance of Lower
Canada concerning bankrupts, or to be hercafter apointed, shall and nay within
their respective DIirtricts, locality and jurisdiiction, exercise, fuifili and perfbrn,
the acts, powers, duties and authority, by this Act vested in, given to, or directed
or authorized to be perfornied by thein, fbrthe several purposes in thi; Act con-
tainîed : Provided, that nothing iii this Act contained shall prevent tie Governor Proviso..
frotn renovng any one or more of the Commissioners heretofore appointed, as in
and by the said Ordinance is declared and provided : And provided also, tiat in rro
any District in this Province, where the business may appear to be greater than
the Judge of the District Court can conveniently dispose of, it shall be lawful for
the Governor, from tirne to time, to appoint a Commissioner to have concurrent
jurisdiction, power and authority, in inatters of bankruptcy within such District
with the Judge thereof, and to remove such Commissioner, and appoint notier
in his place And provided always, that no person shall be a Judge or Commis-
sioner as aforesaid in this Province, unless le be a Barrister at Law, of at least
five years standing.

xx.
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Amwit XX. And be it enacted, that the amount of the debt or debts of any creditor
dur tu die cre- 01 creditors, petitioning for a commission of bankruptcy under this Act, shall be
oro relit as follows, that is te say the single debt of siich creditor, or of two or more per-

fur a com sns, ben m partilers petitioning for tle samne, shall aiount to hfty pounds or up-

r'p ' wards and the debts of two creditors so petitionin1g, shall amount to seventy
pouids or upwards and thie debts of tlree or more creditors so petitioning, shall
aimoit to one hum.red pouids or upwards; and that every person wlho lias given
credit to anY trader uponm valuable consideration, for any suim payable at a certain
time, whiel thne shal not have a rrived wien such trader conimitted an act of
ba.likruptcy, maV so petitioli. or join in petitioiiing as afbresaid, whether lie shalil
bave lad any securitv in writiig for such suim or n1ot.

un f XXII. And be it enacted, thiat after anr act of bankruptcy as aforesaid com-
mi tted, such creditor inav iake application, ipon aidavit, to the Judge or Com-
inissioner for the Districi within i vhiiclh sucb trader resides, or lias bis usual place
of business setting forth the nature and amounit of the debt due to iim by such
trader, and the act of bankruptev by hini coinmit.ted ; which act of bankruptcy
shall also be prov'ed on the ait ot least one credible witness, not being a creditor
of te trader ; and thereupon it shall andi may be lawful for such Judge or Commis-
sioner, by comrmission umder his band and seal, to appoint and authorize the
Sheriff of the District aforesaid, to take and receive possession of all the estate,
real and personal, of suchi trader, excepting such as may be by law exempted
from attachient, and of ail the decds, books of accoulit and papers, of such trader,
and to keep the same sally tuitil the appointment of assignees.

First rnetin, XXIII. A-d bc it cnacted, that the Judîcgçe or Commissioner shall, iri the com-
ofcreuLit-s ap- mission, fix the dyand place for the first meeting Of the creditors of such bark-

p rupt, whiclh shall be at sone convenient place within the District wherein sucli

commissioni issued ; and the time shall not be less than fourteen days, nor more
than thirty davs, after the date of the conunission.

Notice to bc XXIV. And bo it cnactcd, that the Sheriffshîall forthwith give public notice
. in suci newspapers within. hie District as the Judge or Commissioner slhall de-

signate, and also sucli personal or other notice to any person concerned, as the
Judge or Conunissioner shall prescribe, sctting forth the issuing of the commis-
sion; and naning thie day and place appointed in such commission for the meet-
ing of the creditors oftle bankrupt; and furter, that such Sheriff shall forthwith

Proviso - tralsmiIit a similar notice for insertion in ih Gazette of Canada, which notice
cse of alr shall be iii the form in thie Schedule (R.) to this Act annexed ; Provided always,
partv avoidinIr
-crVice of I" that if in any case it shall be shewn. bv allidavit to the Judge or Commis-
ue providcd sioner, that the party to wlhom any Summons is directed, or on whom any notice
l'or.
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is appointed to be served, in pursuance of any provision of this Act, is keeping
out of the way, and cannot be personally served with such Summons or notice, it
shall be lawful for the Judge or Comrnissioner to order, by endorsement on sucli
Summoris or notice, that the delivery of a copy thereof to the wife or servant, or
sorne adult inmate of the family of such party, at his usual place of abode, and
explaining the purport thereof to such wiifè, servant or inmate, shall be equivalent
to personal service, and in every such case the service of such Summons or notice,
in pursuance of such order, shall be deened and taken to be of the same force
and effect, to all intents and purposes, as if a copy of such Summons or notice
liad been delivered to the party or person.

XXV. And be it enacted, that the Sheriff shall, as soon as may be after the she rtotake
possession ofissue of the commission, demand and receive froi the bankrupt, and from all the bankrupt's

other persons, all the estate in his or in their possession which belongs to such est&tc.
bankrupt, with all the deeds, books of account and papers relating thereto; and
the bankrupt shall accordingly deliver to the Sheriff such part of the said estate
and other things above specified as may then be within bis possession or power,
and shall disclose the situation of such parts thereof as may then be in the posses-
sion of any other person, or so to enable the Sleriff to demand and receive the
saie and the bankrupt shall also make a schedule containing a full and truc
account of all his creditors, with the place of residence of each creditor, if known rnake a sche-
to him, and the sum due to each ; and the said schedule shall also set forth deots.
the nature of each debt, whether founded on written security, on account, or
otherwise, and also the true cause or consideration thereof, and a statement of
any existing mortgage, hypothec, pledge, or other collateral security, given for the
payment of the saine, which schedule lie shall produce at the first meeting of his
creditors, to be delivered to the assignees who shall then be chosen.

XXVI. And be it enacted, that the Judge or Commissioner shall attend the Debts to bc
meeting, and shall receive proof of the debts (tue to the creditors of such bankrupt signeeschosen.
who shall be present, and shall allow all the debts which shall be duly proved,
and cause a list thereof to be made, which shall be certified by himself, and be
recorded and filed with the other papers in the case; and the creditors so pre-
sent as aforesaid, who shall have proved their debts, shall then proceed in pre-
sence of the Judge or Coinmissioner to choose one or more assigcnee or assignees
of the estate of the bankrupt, such choice to be made by the greater part in value
of the creditors according to the debts then proved.

XXVII. And be it enacted, that before such meeting any creditor desiring to creaitors may
c Iloite by attor-

vote thereat, may make oath of the amount and nature of the debt due to him by ney aftcr duly
such bankrupt, and at such meeting any person duly authorized by a creditor, and proving their

producing
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producing the affidavit of debt, and a letter of attorney from sucli creditor, the exe-
cution whereof shall in like manner be proved by oath, shall be entitled to have
the debt of such creditorallowed and included in such listas aforesaid, (provided
the affidavit shah in the opinion of such Judge or Commissioner sufficiently prove
the same) and to vote in the choice of assignees.

Cmmissioier XXVIII. And be it enacted, that the Judge or Comumissioner may, in his
1urther proof discretion, require further proof on oath of any debt claimed before hlim, and mslay
ofdebt examine the party claiming the same, or the agent who shall present the claim in

his behalf, and also the bankrupt, on their respective oaths, on all matters relating
Appe to such claim; and any supposed creditor or person interested in the administra-

tion ofthe bankrupt's estate who shall be dissatisfied vith the decision of the
Judge or Commissioner, in regard to the rejection or admission of any claini, may
appeal from such decision, and have the matter determined in a summary way
by the Court of Review liercinafter mentioned.

XXIX. And be it enacted, that in case no choice of an assigneeor assignees shallIn cage cas nol C eerasinesha
ure to elect as- be made by the creditors at the said first meeting, the Judge or Comnmissioner
"r!"m onIi shall appoint one or more assignees, and if any assignee so chosen or appoïntedCommissioner
nay appoint shall not, withiri six days after notice thereof, signify his acceptance in writing,

them and delivered to such Judge or Cominissioner, then his election or appointment
shall be considered void, and the Judge or Commissioner shall fron time to time
proceed to appoint until the acceptance is duly signified.

Assignees ac- XXX. And be it enacted, that as soon as such acceptance shall be signified !o
cep bthe Judge or Commissioner as aforesaid, he shall, by an instrument under his hand

nstrument. and seal, declare the choice or appointment of such assignees and their acceptance;
and the said instrument shall be executed in duplicate, one of which shall be
lodged in the office wherein the other papers in the case are hereinafter required
to be finally deposited, and the other shall be delivered to the assignees; and
either of such duplicates, purporting to be under such hand and seal, shall be re-

ofouch i ceived in all Courts in this Province, asprinâfacic evidence that the same vas
nient, executed on the day on which it purports to bear date, and that the assignees

named therein were duly chosen and appointed, and accepted the office, and of
their authority to bring and defend actions and suits in that character.

Powers of the XXXI. And be it enacted, that the said instrument, so signed and sealed asasgesun-
er uc in- aforesaid, shall vest, and be construed to vest in the assignees named therein, all

strumnent. the property of the bankrupt, both real and persona], which he could in any way
have lawfully sold, assigned or conveyed, or which might have been taken in exe-
cution on any judgment against him at the date of the Commission, although the

same
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same may then be attached on mesne process as the property of the said bankrupt,
and any such attachment shall, by such instrument, be superseded and dissolved; Estate ofbank-
and the said instrument shali vest, and be construed to vest in the assignees na-rupt vested in
med therein, all debts due to the bankrupt, or to any person in trust for hini or to them.

his use, all liens and securities therefor, and all the bankrupt's rights of action Redeeming in-
for any goods or estate, real or personal, and all his rights of redeening any such cumbrancea.
goods or estate, and shall give power to the assignees nained therein to redeem all
nortgages, hypothecs, conditional contracts, pledges and liens of or upon any goods

or estate of the bankrupt, or to sell the same subject to sucl mortgage or other Bankrupt
incunbrance ; and the bankrupt shall likewise, at the expense of the estate, make perforn ane

an-d execute alil such deeds and writings, and endor-se all such bills, notes and ceesary act.
otier negotiable papers, and draw Checks and orders for monies deposited, and do
all such other lawful acts and things as the assignees shiall at any time reasonably
require, anid which may be necessary for enabling the assignees to demand, recover
and receive alil his estate and effects, whether in or out of this Province, and the
assignees shall have the like remedy to recover all the said estate, debts and effects,
in their own iames, as the bankrupt might have haci if no commission had issued su tendin

against him; and if at the date of sucli commission any suit or action shall be to which thec i«i h nieo h bankrupt isa
pending in the nane of the bankrupt, for the recovery of any debt or other thing, antyp

which might or ought to pass to the assignee or assignees, such assignee or as-
signees, if they desire it, shall be admitted to intervene and become a party to, and
to substitute their names for that of the bankrupt, and thenceforth in t;heir own
namies to prosecute, in like manner and toi the like effect, as if the same had been
originally commenced by theni as such assignees; and in case of the death or re- Death of the

noval of any assignee, the surviving or remaining assignee, or the new as-
signee, as the case may be, shall, upon his application to be admitted to pro-
secute sucli suit or action, and to the like effect, as if the same lad been ori-
ginally commenced by him; and if the bankrupt shall die after the date of the
said commission, all proceedings shall notvithstanding be continued and con-
cluded in the like manner, and with the saine vaiidity and effect as if lie had
lived; and in that case the allowance to the bankrupt on the net produce of his
estate, if any, shall be paid. to his executors or administrators, and shall be dis-
posed of and distributed in the same manner as any other property of which lie
mnay die possessed.

XXXII. And be it enacted, that the assignees shall forthwith give public notice te.oth

of their election or appoinitment, in suclh manner as the Judge or Comnissioner asignees.

shall direct; and shall demand and receive from the Sheriff, and froni all other
persons, all the estate and property of whatever description in his or their posses-
sion, respectively, which shall have been vested or have been intended to be
vested in them according to this Act; and they shall collect all the debts and collccting

effects debt.
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effects of the bankrupt, and for that purpose bring all necessary actions in their
Selling pro. own names as such assignees, and shall sell and dispose of all the estate and pro-

perty. perty, real and personal, of the said bankrupt, which shall corme to their hands,
or over which they shall procure and obtain a power of disposition, on such terms
as they shall think best for the interest of the creditors ; and shall keep one or

Sothmore distinct books of account, wherein they shall duly enter all sums of money
sat and other effects which they shall get in or receive out of the said bankrupt's

estate, to which books every creditor who shall have proved his debt, or his agent
or attorney, shall at all reasonable times have resort to inspect the saine; and the
assignees shall, as soon as may be after receiving any moonies belonging to the
baikrupt's estate, deposit the saine in some bank in their naines as assignees, or
otherivise keep the same distinct and apart from all other monies in their posses-
sion ; and they shall likewise, as far as practicable, keep all the goods and effects
belonging to such estate separate and apart from all other goods in their possession,
or designated by appropriate marks, so that the monies, goods and effeets, of such
estate may be easily distinguished frorn other like things in their possession, and
may not be exposed to be taken as their property, or for the paynient of their

Paying ais- debts; and they shall be allowed to retain out of the monies in their hands all
bursements. the necessary disbursements made by thern in the discharge of their duty ; and

Referring to they shall have power, under the direction of the Judge or Commissioner, to sub-
arbitration. mit any controversy that shall arise in the settlement of any demands against the

estate of the bankrupt, or of debts due to his estate, to the determination of one
or more arbitrators, to be chosen by the assignees and the other party to such
controversy; and the assignees shall likewise have power, under the direction of
the Judge or Comnissioner, to compound and settle any such controversy by
agreenent with the other party thereto, as they shall think proper and rnost for

Flow credit- the interest of the creditors ; and it shall be in the power of the creditors, by such
ors rnay re- a vote as is provided in the twenty-sixth section of this Act for the choice of
2noveassignec assignees, at any regular ieeting called by order of the Judge or Commissioner
andi appointCCC
others. for that purpose, and called in bis discretion, on the application of a majority of

the creditors who have proved their debts either in number or value, to remove
all or any of the assignees; and upon such renoval, or upon any vacancy by death
or otherwise, the said creditors may, in manner hereinbefore mentioned, choose
other assignees in their place, who shall notify their acceptance, and obtain the
same kind of instrument from the Judge or Commissioner, and give notice thereof
as the original assignees are required to do; and all the estate of the bankrupt,

Pcnwe m- not before lawfully disposed of, shall forthwith and from thenceforth become vested
signees. in such new assignees, as if they had originally been elected or appointed as

aforesaid; and the former assignees, and their executors or administrators, shall,
on the request and at the expense of the estate in the hands of thenew assignees,
inake and execute to thern all such deeds, conveyances and assurances, and do all

such
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sucli other acts and things as may be needful or proper to enable the new as-
sigiees to demand, recover, receive, sell and dispose of ail the said estate ; and
the provisions of this Act shall apply to the survivors, when more than one Dcath of
assiginee was originally chosen or appointed, and the others or other shall happen Signcc.
to die.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, that whenever the assignee shall deen it advan- What pro-
tageous, and for the interest of the bankrupt and of his creditors, to sell any real , wueb
estate belonging to such bankrupt, it shall be the duty of the Judge or Commis- the assigescct
sioner, on the application of the assignees to that effect, to appoint a day upon e ra °
or after which such sale may take place, and the said assignees shall cause an the bank-
advertisement of the day so appointed to be inserted iln the Gazette of Canada, ru
and also in such other newspaper or newspapers, and by such other public notifi-
cation as the said Judge or Coinmissioner shall direct, which advertisement shall
call upon ail persons having or pretending to have any claim to, upon or respecting
sucli real estate, to make known to the Judge or Commissioner the nature and
extent thereof, in writing, at least fifteen davs before the day so appointed, in
order that such claim nay be heard and determined upon : Provided, that no sale Proruo.
shall be appointed to take place at a day earlier than the expiration of four
calendar months from the first publication of the advertisement thereof in the
Gazette of Canada.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, that if any caim to, upon or respecting such real Claimsupon
estate, shall be made within the period aforesaid, the Judge or Commissioner d,°
shall proceed after necessary proof and hearing of the parties, to adjudge and de- tit[es fromdas-
termine the same; and if the claim shall be admitted by the Judge or Commis- c a
sioner in whole or in part, the real estate shall be subject to such claim in whole
or in part as shall have been adjudged and determined, and shall be sold accord-
ingly; and if no such claim shall be made as aforesaid, or having been made
shall be wholly rejected or disallowed, the sale may take place as appointed in
manner aforesaid, and the assignees shall have power in their discretion, at any
time after the day appointed and notified, to make such sale either by public auc-
tion or private bargain, and upon such termns and conditions as to them may seem
most advantageous and for the interest of the bankrupt and his creditors ; and
every deed or conveyance executed by the assignees, according to the usual
form of law, in furtherance and execution of a sale or sales made as aforesaid,
shall have thelike force and effect in avoidin claims or incumbrances on the rcal
estate so conveyed, as if the sale and deed or conveyance had been made by a
Sheriff under the authority of a writ of execution against lands and tenemenIs
issuing out of any Court of Common Law in this Province; Provided always, proviso.
that an appeal shall lie to the proper Court of 'Review against any adjudication

or
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or determination of the said Judge or Commissioner, by the assignees ofthe bank-
rupt, or by the party setting up any such claim to, upon or respecting such estate
as aforesaid.

DebXXXV. And be it enacted, that aill debts due and payable by any bankrupt,
by the bank- at tie date of the commission against him, nav be proved and allowed against

pr"ed ai- his estate, and all debts then absolutely due, although not payable until after-
though the wards, may be proved and allowed as if payable presently, with a discount or
ternti if credit
bc lot cxpircd. rebate of interest, when no interest is payable by the contract until the time when

the debt would become payable; and all monies due by any bankrupt, on any
bottomnry or respondentia bond, or on any policy of insurance, may be proved and
allowed, in case the contingency or loss should happen before the declaring of the
first dividend, in like manner as if the same had happened before the date of the
commission ; and in case the bankrupt shall be liable for any debt, in consequence
of having made or indorsed any bill of exchangce or pronissory note before the
date of tie commission, or in consequence of the payment by any party to any bill
or note of the w'hole, or any part of tie moncy secured thereby, or of the payment
of any suin of moncy by a surety of the bankrupt in any contract whatsoever, al-
thougl such payment shall in cither case be made after the date ofthe commission,
provided it be nade before the declaring of the first dividend, such debt shall be
consiclered, for all the purposes of this Act, as contracted at the time when such
billor note, or other contract, shallhave been so made or indorsed, and may be proved
and allowed as if the said debt lad been due and payable by the bankrupt before

rs o the the date of the commission ; and also any claim or dernand by or in right of the
wife of the bankrupt, founded on her contract of iiarriage with the bankrupt, and
which is valid as against creditors, according to the laws of the part of this Pro-
vince where such contract was mnade, or for or in relation to lier separate proper-

Ci ty: ;. and all demands against the bankrupt, for or on account of any goods or
iully dcL.&i1îcJ. chattels wronrfullv obtained, taken, or withheld by him, may be proved and

allowed to the amount of the -worth of the property, and no debt other than
those above mentioned shall be proved or allowred against the estate of anybank-
rupt; and when it shall appear that there las been mutual credit given by the

Mutual creat. bankrupt and anv other person, or mutual debts between them, the account

between thein shall. be stated, and one debt shall be set off against the other, and
the balance of such account, and no more, shall be allowed and paid on either

Creditors se- side respectively; and vhen any creditor shall have any hypothee or mortgage,
cured by privi- lien or security, upon or of any real estate of the bankrupt at the date of the coin-
lege on p)ro.

y mission, or any pledge of, or lien on any personal property of the bankrupt, for
securing the payment of any debt claimed by ii, the property, real or personal,
so liable or held as security, shall, if le require it, be sold, and the proceeds shall
be applied towards' the payment of his debt, and lie shall be admitted as a credi-

tor
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tor for the residue thereof, if any, and suci sale shall be made in such manner as
the Judge or Commissioner shail order, and the creditor and assignee, respective-
ly, shall execute all such deeds and papers as may be necessary or proper for
effecting the conveyance; and if the creditor shall not require such sale, and join
in effecting the conveyance, he may release and deliver up to the assignee the
premises so held as security, and shall thereupon be admitted as a creditor for the
whole of bis said debt; and if the said property shall not be either sold or
released, and delivered up as aforesaid, the creditor shallnot be allowed to prove
any part of his debt secured thereby.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, that the Judge or Commissioner shall have full
power, by writing under his hand, to summon any witness to be ekamined on to have power
oath (to be taken before him) touching and concerning the several matters which °nfoa
may arise in any case in bankruptcy, and to enforce the attendance of and to com- tendance of
pel such witness to answer, by the like means, and to the same extent, as may witnesses.
be used or done in any of the Superior Courts of Record.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, that all conveyances and contracts, and other Conveyances,
dealings and transactions by and with any bankrupt, bonâfide made and entered &c.madebonû.
into before the date of the commission against him, and all executions against the ckr t be
lands and tenements, goods and chattels of such bankrupt, bonâfjde executed and °.othe comb
levied before the date of such commission shall be valid, notwithstanding any act Sal ob
of bankruptcy by him committed : Provided the person so dcaling with such
bankrupt, or at whose suit or on whose account such execution issued, Iad not
at the time of such conveyance, contract, dealing or transaction, or at the tir:e of
levying such execution, notice of any act of bankruptcy before then committed by
such bankrupt.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, that al] payments bonûfide made by any bank- f"°adeto
rupt or any person on his behalf, before the date of the commission, to a creditor the bankrupt
of such bankrupt, (such payment not being a fraudulent prefèrence of the creditor,) mi°soh o -
shall be deemed valid, notwithstanding any prior act of bankruptcv by such vaid.
bankrupt committed; and all payments bonâfde made to any bankruptbefbre the
date of the commission, shall be deemed valid notwithstanding any prior act of
bankruptcy by such bankrupt committed, and the creditor shall not be liable to
refund the sum to the assignee, or the debtor ofthe bankrupt to make re-payments
to the assignee, provided they respectively had not, at the time of such payment,
notice that such act of bankruptcy lad been committed.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, that no revendication of goods, sold and delivered Gooas sold
to the bankrupt without day or term of payment shall be allowed to the vendor to the baink-p rupt without

thereof, icrm of poy-
mcnt.
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thereof, by reason of the non-payment of the price of the same ; nor shall the
vendor of any goods be entitled to claim a preference on the proceeds of sucli
goods for the price thereof, by reason of their being in the possession of the bank-

rupt at the time of the bankruptcy, in the same state and condition as when sold
to him ; but the vendor may, in case of the failure of the purchase, stop in tranitu
or reclaim the goods sold by him, and the price of which lias not been paid to him,
as nay, under similar circumstances, be done according to the law of England,
and not otherwise.

Second meet- XL. And be it enacted, that the Judge or Commissioner shall appoint a second

xng. general meeting of the said creditors, to be held at such time, not more than three
nonths after the date of the commission, as such Judge or Commissioner shall
think fit, regard being had to the distance at which the creditors or any of them
reside, at which meeting any creditors who have notbefore proved their debts shall
be allowed to prove the same, which shall be allowed, and a list thereof made,
certified and filed in like manner as is provided in respect of debts proved at the
first meeting ; and the bankrupt shall there be allowed to amend the schedule of

he mendeto is creditors, and to correct any mistake therein, and lie shall then make and
and -.ttested subscribe an oath, before the Judge or Commissioner, which shall be certified by
on oath. e

him and filed in the case, in substance as in the Schedule (F.) to this Act annex-

ed ; and the bankrupt shall then also submnit to sucli further examination on oatl
as the Judge or Conmissioner shall see fit to require.

Creditors May XLI. And be it enacted, that if at such second general meeting of the said cre-

co"to"nk ditors, and after the creditors who may not have proved their debts at the first
rupt aftcr the general meeting, have been allowed to prove, and have proved the same, and the
second general bankruptlas taken and subscribed the oath herein-before prescribed, and submit-
supcrsede the ted to such examination as aforesaid, two thirds of the creditors in number and
commission of
bankruptcy. value agree to compound with the said bankrupt, such agreement shall be valid

and effectual to all intents and purposes according to the tenor thereof, and equally
binding upon the remaining third of the creditors aforesaid, and shall have the
effect of superseding the said commission of bankruptcy fromu the date of such

agreement, and the jurisdiction of the said Judge or Commissioner over the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt, shall thenceforth cease and determine.

A clerk to bo XLII. And be it enacted, that the Judge or Commissioner, at the commence-
appointed. ment of the proceedings in eaci case under this Act, shall appoint a clerk, who

s duty shall sign a declaration in writing that he will faithfully discharge his duty, and
who shall keep a record of all the regular meetings of the creditors, and of all the

proccedings thereat, and shall preserve all papers duly filed in the course of the

proceedings, and shall perform such other duties appertaining to lis office as shall
be
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be prescribed by the Judge or Coinmissioner, and the record of proceedings in
each case and of the certificate of discharge ; and all papers so filed shall, at the and papers,

termination of the proceedings, be deposited, together with a list thereof, in the howpreserved.

office hereinafter appointed, and shall be there preserved ; and the Judge or Com-
missioner may remove suchi clerk, and appoint another in his place ; and the copies
of the same proceedings, so returned and filed, or of any part thereof, duly certi- Their effect
fied by the officer in whose custody they.shall be deposited, shal in ail cases be as evidence.
admissible as evidence primâ facie of the facts therein stated and contained, in
all Courts in this Province.

XLIII. And be it enacted, that the Judge or Commissioner shall attend and Judgoor
preside at all meetings of the creditors, and shall regulate the proceedings thereat, c prcsie

and mav adjourn any meeting from time to tiie, as occasion shall require
and all tiings donc at any such adjourned meeting shall be of the like force and 'naY adjourn.

effect as if donc at their original meeting.

XLIV. And be it enacted, that when two or more persons, who are partners Provisions
in trade, become bankrupt, a commission may be issued in the manner provided incases where
in this Act, upon which ail the joint stock or property of the firn, and also all the o bank-
separate estate of each of the partners shall be taken, excepting such parts thereof rupts.

as may be by law exemnpted from attachnent ; and all the creditors of the firm,
and the separate creditors of each partner, shall. be allowed to prove their res-
pective debts; and the assignees in such case shall be chosen by the creditors of
the f:rm, and tley shall keep distinct accounts of tie property of the firm, and of Ritsof tho
the separate estates of each partner tliereof, and after deducting, out of the -whole creditorsofthe

amount received by the assignees, the whole of the expenses and disburseinents f'rIn, andaof

paid by them, the net proceeds of the partnership estate shall be appropriated to partner.

pay the creditors of the firm, and the net proceeds of the separate estates of eacli
partner shall be appropriated to pay his separate creditors; and if there shall bc
any balance of the separate estate of any partner after payment of his debts, such
balance shail be added to the proceeds of the partnership estate, if necessary for
the payment of the creditors of the firm ; and if there shall be any balance of the
partnership estate, after paymient of the debts of the firm, such balance shall be
appropriated among the separate estates of the respective partners, according to
their rights and interests therein, and as it would have been if the partnership
had been dissolved without any bankruptcy, and the sum so appropriated to
the separate estate of any partner shall be applied to the payment of his separate
debts.

XLV. And be it enacted, that if the assignees commence any action or suit for Provision n

any money due to the bankrupt's estate, before the time allowed by this Act for bfarc the

the
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disputed the
banrut asthe bankrupt to dispute the commission shall have elapsed, the defendant in

comnussion, any such action or suit shal be entited, after notice given to the assignees, to
pay the same or any part thereof into the Court in which such action or suit is
brought, and with the costs of suit up to that time, and all proceedings with res-
pect to the money so brought into Court, shall thereupon be stayed and after the
time aforesaid shall have elapsed, the assignees shall have the money paid to them
out of Court.

Wnges or XLVI. And bc it enactcd, that when any bankrupt shah have been indebted,
salary due to
clerks or scr- at the date of the commission against him, to any servant or clerk of such bank-vants. rupt, in respect of his wagces or salary, it shall be lawfil for the Judge or Com-

missioner, upon proof thereof, to order so much as shall e lue as aforesaid, not
exceeding twelve months, wages or salary, to be paid to such servant or clerk out
of the estate of such bankrupt, and such servant or clerk shali be at liberty to
prove, under the commission, for any sumi exceeding such twelve nonths' wages
or salary.

to gvork(ue XLVII. And be it enacted, that when any bankrupt shall have been indebted,
and labourers. at the date of the commission against him, to any labourer or worknan of sucli

bankrupt in respect of his wages, it shalil be lawful for the Judge or Coinnissioner,
upon proof thereof, to order so much as shall be so due as aforesaid, not exceeding
one month's vages or labour, to be paid to such workman or labourer out of the
estate of such bankrupt, and such workman or labourer shall be at liberty to prove,
under the commission, for any sum exceeding such one month's wages.

Rent duc by XLVIII. And be it enacted, that no distress for rent made or levied after an
the bankrupt. act of bankrupCty, upon the goods or effects of any bankrupt, (whether before or

after the issuing of the commission,) shall be available for more than twelve
mon ths' rent accrued prior to the date of the commission, but the landlord, or party
to whon the rent shall be due, shall be allowed to cone in as a creditor under the
commission for any overplus of the rent due, and for which the distress shall not
be available.

Power to XLIX. And be it enacted, that in all cases where it shall be made to appear tostarch for con-
cealedproperty the satisfaction of any Judge or Commissioner authorized to issue a commissionr a bupt. of bankruptcy, that there is reason to suspect and believe that property of any

bankrupt is concealed in any house, premises or other place not belonging to sucli
bankrupt, sucli Judge or Commissioner is hereby directed and authorized to grant
a search warrant to the Sheriff of the District, and it shall be lawful for such Sheriff,
or lis Deputy or other officer, to execute such warrant, according to the tenor
thereof, and the Sheriff or other officer employed by him to execute such warrant,

shall
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shall be entitled to the same protection as is allowed by law in execution of a
searcl warrant for property reputed to be stolen or concealed.

L. And be it enacted, that if any bankrupt, after the commencement of this Act, Cs ofba-
shall at the time of his bankruptcy be a member of a firn, it shall be lawful for tS O t
lie Judge or Commissioner by whom the commission of bankruptcy is issued, t their bank-

rpcy, shahlauthorize the assignee to commence or prosecute any action at law or suit in bemembers of
equity, in the name of such assignee and of the remaining partner, against any dirm, provid-
debtor of the partnership, and to obtain such judgment or decree or order therein,
as if such action or suit had been instituted witli the consent ofsuch partner, and
if such partner shall execute any release of the debt or demand, such release shall
be void: Provided, that every such partner, if no benefit is claimed by him in
virtue of the said proceedings, shall be indemnified against the payment of any
costs in respect of such action or suit, and it shall be lawfuil for the Judge or Coui-
missioner, on the application of such partner, to direct that lie may receive so
miuch of the proceeds of sucli action or suit, as sucti Court shial direct.

Cs of bnk-LT. nd e i enated tht ifanybanrupt(beng ithi ths Povineuapts whf a

dat ofthecommi.ssion) shahl not, before ilhree o'clock of the afternoon of the day nkupts t

date of theheîtime o

appointed for the first meeting of bis ereditors-;, after notice thereof in writing, to appear, or frait-
be left at the usual place of abode of sucli bankrupt, or personal notice, ii caIs.e ceaing thir
sucli bankrupt be then in prison, and notice griven in the Gazette of the commis- roery
ion, appear before such Judge or Commissioner, and subit to, be exained

before hi fron time to tune upon oath, or i any sucli bankrupt, upon such ex-
amination shal not discover ai bis real or personal estate, and ho and to whom ,
upon what consideration, and when lie disposed of, assigned or transferred, any
of such estate andtheninopi deeds, papersand writingts relative thereto, (except
suchi part as shah have been really and bonâ file before sold or disposed of in the
way of bis trade, or laid out in the ordinary expenses of bis family,) or if any
such bankrupt sha not, upon such examination, deliver up to the Judre or Com-
inissioner al suc part of bis estate, and ahi books, deeds, papers and witings
relating thereunto, as shall still remain in bis possession, custody or power
(except the necessary wearing apparel of himself, his wife and children,) or if any
sucli bankrupt shall remove, conceal or embezzle any part of such estate, of the
value of ten pounds or upwards, or any books of account, deeds, papers, or other
writings relating thereto, with intent to defraud bis creditors, every such bankrupt
shall be deemed guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable, in
the discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned with or without hard labour in any
common Gaol, for a term not to exceed one year, or in the Provincial Penitentiary
for any term not less than three nor more than five years.

LUI.
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Commissioner LII. And be it enacted, that the Sudge or Commissioner shah have power as
inay enlarge
the timene±br0ap. often as lie shall under the circumrstances of any case think fit, from time 10 tiine
pearing. 10 enlarge the time named for such bankrupt appearing, for so long and until su

further day as the Judge or Commissioner shall reasonably appoint, so as every
sucli order of enlargrement be ma de six days at least before the day on wýhich suchi
bankrupt aas to appear.

Powerto cause LIII. And be it enacted, that if the bankrupt shah be in prison elher on mesne
any bankrupt
inperson to be process or in execution, in any suit or proceeding for or on account of any debt or

before theCtedemand whatever, proveable agrainst Iiis estate, at -any lime -wben bis attendance
Commissioner,

&crnay be required before the Judgre or Commissioner, or the assiariees or ta
meeting of bis creditoris, as provided in this Act, the said Judgre or Coînmiissioner
inay in bis discretion, by -warrant under bis hand and seal, require the Sheriff or
Gaoler, in whose custody the said bankrupt may be, to produce such baukrupt

Bai-utfbr the purposes aforesaid, at stucli tinie and place as iliay be specified in the
Bankrupt warrant; and in case the bankrupt shah, by reason of imprisonment or sickness,

prevented by
sickness fron or any other cause hich shah be deemeci sufficient by the Judge or Commis-
attending.csen f sioner, be unable ro attend bebre im or before e assignees a any meeting of

his creditors as provided in this Act, then such Jude or Commissioner, or some
peoson deputed by him, shar attend of take the exaiination of the bankrupt, and
toe examination thus taken shal be of the sane force and effect as if the bankrupt
lfad atended in person before the Judgoe or Comissioner, or the assinees, or at
the meetino aforesaid anb had ixdaysergone tle saine exammdation; and if the

BaukruptLab- bankrupt shal be without this Province, and shall be inable o return and ive
sent froin thoc is personal attendance at the first meeting of fis creditors, or a e other times ,
Province. and for the purposes in this Ag set forth, and if it shah appear that sud absence

mas ot occasioned by any wilful default of e bankrupt, and he shial, as soon as
may be after tle removal of the impedimenti, attend on sonie day subsequent 10
the one first red, which shail have been apponted by the Judge or Commis-
sioner under the foreoing sections of this Act, and submit qi the examination,
and do and perform ail other things ba this Act required, then sudh bankrupt sha

ot incur te penalty and punislment in the fifty-first section of this At contained,
and stsal be entdtled to lis certificate isu fike anner as if lic Jad appeared and
conformed at the time first appointed.

Punishoent LIV. And bo it enaced, that if any bankrup sha after an act of bankruptcy
frauduhent comtted, or in eronefo th Judge or om isi tent to defeat he obat

the meetin afotempl n a udroeteaeeaiation;bnrpcL anoi te

aitering his of Ibis Ad, have destroyed, altered, mutilated orfalsified any of bis books, papers,
Provinc. writins o securities c made fr eetprivy to he rakin of an the or times,

lent entries in any book of account or oter document with intent to defraud bis
creditors, every sui bankrupt sha be deemed to be guilty of a felony, and being

convicted
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convicted thereof, shall be liable, in the discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned,
with or without liard labour, in any comron Gaol for a term not to exceed one
year, or in the Provincial Penitentiary for any term not less than three nor more
than five years.

LV. And be it enacted, that if any bankrupt shall, within three months next of bk
preceding the date of the commission against him, under the false colour or pre- frauduicntly
tence of carrying on business or dealing in the ordinary course of trade, have d
obtained on credit froma any other person, any goods or chattels, witl intent to ]y beforehIs
defraud the owner thereof, or if any such bankrupt shall, within the time afore- b
said, with sucli intent, have removed, concealed or disposed of any goods or
chattels so obtained, knowing them to have been so obtained, every such person
so offending shall be deemed to be guilty of a misdemeanor, and being convicted
thereof, shall be liable to imprisonment in any common Gaol in this Province, for
any term not exceeding one year, as the Court before whom lie shall be tried
shall think fit.

LVI. And be it enacted, that every person who in any examination before1 ing or affirmia-
a Commissioner, Judge, or any person lawfully deputed by him, or in any aflida- tiontobcdem-
vit or deposition authorized or directed by this Act shall wilfully and corruptly 'd pcrjury.
swear or afflrm falsely, shall, on conviction thereof, suffer the pains and penalties
in force in this Province against wilful and corrupt perjury

LVII. And be it enacted, that the several .Judges and Commissioniers aulthori*- Tudgcs and
%ed to issue commissions of bankruptcy, and to act in the prosecution thereof comm3ner

frbauulntly

a be auxiliary to eac other for the proof of debts, and for the examination ofta
itnesses on oath, or for ejiher of suci purposes; and the Judgre or Commis- in beoeis

ing or angrma-

sioner so acting as auxiliary in the prosecution of a commission of batikruptcy in bankruptcy.
the examinat ion of witnesses,' shahl possess the sanie powers to, compel the attend-
ance of, and to, examine witnesses, and to enforce both obedience to such exarni-
nation, and the production of books, deeds, papers, writings and other documents,
as are possessed by the Judge or Commissioner issuing sucli commission: Pro-
vided always, that ail suc exaininations of witnesses shap be taken dofn in
writin and sha be annexed fo and for part of the proceedings under sucof
commission, and that no proof of debts or examination of witnesses, in the pose-
cution of any commission, shaat be taken by any sucli auxihiary authority, without
the permission in writin of the Judge or Comissioner y whom suc commis-
sion was issued.

LVIII. And be it nacted, that nothing in ai is Act contained sha prevent an What pro-

writing,~~~~~~~~~~~~ and'Ly shl eanee oadfompr fth rceigsudrsc

Juse or Coamissioner, wen two or more persons who are pariers in trade as be dpteY

a where othere
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ran rd a firm, reside in different Districts in this Province to that in which any commis-
rnWisUicu. sion of bankruptcy shall be prosecuted against such firm, from having jurisdiction

over the said partner resident beyond the District for which lie is appointed, as far
as it relates to the interest or share of such partner in such firm, if such partner
be included in such commission ; and it shall and may be lawful for the Judge
or Conmmissioner for the District in which any such other partner shall reside, to
take and receive any examination or declaration, adininister any oath or affirma-

tion, or othcrwise take such proceedings in respect to such partner as may be
taken, received or administered by hIe Judge or Conmissioner of the District in
which the original proceedings in bankruptcy against the said firm shall have
been prosecuted : Provided always, that all such examinations, declarations, oaths,
affirmations or other such proceedings, shall be taken down in writing, and be
transmitted to the Judcge or Commissioner by whomn such commission shall have
been issued, to be by him annexed to and form part of the said commission : And

provided also, that all such proceedings shal have been so taken with the per-
mission and under the authority in writing of the Judge or Commissioner by
vhon such commission was issued.

Effect ofthe LIX. And be it enacted, that every bankrupt, who shall have duly appeared,
certircate tobe and made a full disclosure and delivery of all his estate and efrects, and in all

ankrpt. things conformed hiiself to the provisions of this Act, shall be discharged from
all debts due by him at the date of the commission, and from all claims and
demands made proveable under the commission, in case lie shall obtain a certifi-
cate from the Judge or Comnissioner under his hand and seal, in the form of the
Schedule (G ) to this Act annexed, subject to such provisions as are hereinafter
mentioned; and no such certificate shall release or discharge such bankrupt from
sucih debts, claims or demands, unless the same shall be obtained, allowed and

rNIo confirmed, according to such provisions: Provided always, that no such certifi-

cate shall release or discharge any person who was partner vith such bankrupt
at the time of his bankruptcy, or was then jointly bound, or had made any con-
tract jointly with such bankrupt, if such partner of, or person so jointly bound or
liable with such bankrupt, has not been included in such commission of bank-

ruptcy: And provided always, that sucli Judge or Commissioner inay in his dis-
cretion grant such certificate to any one or more partners or persons so jointly
bound or liable, and refuse or suspend the same as hereinafter mentioned as to
any other partner or person so jointly bound or liable.

Cases i LX. And be it enacted, that no bankrupt shall be entitled to his.certificate, and
whicla no cer- that any such. certificate, if obtained, shall be void, if such bankrupt shall have

atehallobe by any sort of gaming or wagering in one day twenty pounds, within one
anlvoid year next preceding the date of the commission against hlim, or one hundred

pranted.undS
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pounds within that year, or if such bankrupt shal, after an act of bankruptcy orin contemplation of bankruptcv, or with intent to defeat the object of this Act,have concealed, destroyed, altered, mutilated or falsified, or caused to be cou-cealed, destroyed, altered, mutilated or falsified any of his books, papers, writ-ings or securities, or made, or been privy to the making of any false or fraud-ulent entry in any book of account or other document, with intent to defraudhis creditors, or shall have concealed any part of his property, or if any personhaving proved a false debt under the commission, such bankrupt being privythereto, or afterwards knowing the same, shall not have disclosed the sane to'is assignees within one monthl after bis knowledge.

LXI. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Judge or Comminssioner, fby whom the commission was issued, to appoint a public sitting for the allowance a cof such certificate to the bankrupt named in such commission, (whereof, and ofthe purport whereof, twenty-one days notice shall be given in manner to be di-rected by sucli Judge or Commissioner, and a copy of such notice shall be servedon one of the assignees or on their Solicitor,) and at such sitting any of the credi-tors of such bankrupt may be heard against the allowance of the certificate andthe Judge or Comnmissioner shall consider any objection against allowinv such posingitsbciiigcertificate, and either find the bankrupt entitled thereto, and allow the same, orrefuse or suspend the allowance thereof, or annex such condition thereto, as thejustice of the case may require: Provided always, that no certificate shall be suchdischarge, unless such Judge or Commissioner shall, in writing under his hand Pro-tso-and seal, certify to the proper Court of Review that such bankrupt has made a fuIl on
discovery of his estate and effects, and in all things conformed as aforesaid, and tiicate shajthat there does not appear any reason to doubt hie truth or fulness of such disco- oate as a
very, nor unless the bankrupt make oath in writing that such certificate was' ob- scharg.
tained fairly and without fraud, nor unless the allowance of such certificate shalHafter such oath, be confirmed by the Court of Review, against which confirmationany of the creditors of the bankrupt mnay be heard before such Court.

LXII. And be it enacted, that any contract or security made or given by any Contractxbankrupt or other person, unto or in trust for any creditor, or fbr the securing the ""' fur bdh-
payment of any money due by such bankrupt at his bankruptcy, as a consideration poethecent-
or with intent to persuade such creditor to forbear opposing, or to consent to the vou.allowance or confirmation of such certificate, shall be void, and the money therebysecured or agreedto, be paid shal flot be recoverable. mnYtîrb

LXIII. And be it enacted, that if any creditor of a bankrupt shall obtain any Penalty onsumi of money, or any goods, chattels, or security for money, fromn any person as creditorobtain-

ing inot to op-

n inducement for forbearing to oppose, orfor consentin to the allowanceor con-p t et-

firmatioriJý Iyonaitilg a
certificatc.
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firination of the certificate of such bankrupt, every creditor so offendin shall for-
feit and lose for every sucli offence the treble value or amount of such money,
goods, chattels or security, so obtained, as the case may be,

Me LXIV. And be it enacted, that any bankrupt who shal, after hi certificate
bat eshall have been confirmed, be arrested, or have any action brouglit against him

SUCLII &4. 011 for any debt, claim or demand, proveable under the commission agamst such bank-
dcy lbt con-c

trace2d beibr rupt, shall be discharged on entering cominon bail or common appearance, and
the Oo:lnlny 7
ten, Co mi- may plead in general that the cause of action accrued before lie became bankrupt,

for. d and nay give this Act and the special matter in evidence; and sucli bankrupt's
certificate, and the confirmation thereof. shall be suflicient evidence of the trad-
ing, bankruptcy, commission, and other proceedings precedent to the obtaining
such certificate ; and if any such bankrupt shal Ie taken in execution, or detain-
ed in prison for such debt, claim or demand, when judgment bas been obtained
before the confirmation of his certificate, it shall be lawful for any Judge of the
Court, wherein judgmnent lias been so obtained, on such bankrupt's producing his
certificate, to order any oflicer who shall have such bankrupt in custody by virtue
of such execution, to discharge such bankrupt without exacting any fee, and such
officer shall be hereby indemnified Ibr so doing.

Promise to LXV. And be it enacted, that no bankrupt, after his certificate shall have been
pay any debt confirmned under any commission of bankruptcy, shall be liable to pay or satisfy

Er' v hichi
the bankrupt any debt, claim or demand from which lie shall have been discharged by virtue of
is dserha bis certificate, or any part of such debt, claim or demand, upon any contract, pro-
inva1idl unles mise or agreement, made or to, be made after the date of the commission, unless

cities suclhpromnise, contract or agreement, be made in writing, signed by the bankrupt,

or by some person thereto lawfully authorized in writing by such bankrupt.

Meeting LXVI. And be it enacted, that the assignees shall, at sucli time as shall be ap-
credituro e pointed by the Judge or Commissioner, within six months from theirappoitment,
assîgncei. call a meeting of all the creditors of the bankrupt, by a notice to be published in

such manner as the Judge or Commissioner shal1 direct, at which meeting the cre-
ditors, who have not befbre proved their debts, shall be allowed to prove the same;
and the assignees shall produce to the Judge or Commissioner and the creditors

accignee ~ then present, fair and just accounts of all their receipts and payments, touching
the estate of the bankrupt, and shall, if required by the Judge or Commissioner,
be examined on oath as to the truth of such accounts, and the Judge or Commis-
sioner shall thereupon make an order in writing under his hand for a dividend of

Dividend. the said estate and effects, or of such parts thereof as lie shall think fit, among
such of the creditors of the said bankrupt as shall have proved their debts, in
proportion to their respective debts, which order shali be recorded with the other

proceedings
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proceedings in the case: Provided always, that all debts due by the bankrupt to Proviso, debts
Her Majesty, or to any person who, by the laws of any part of this Province, are, °rivicged
or may be entitled to a priority or preference with respect to such debts out of the ebts, and

debts to ab-estate of the bankrupt, shall have the benefit of such priority or preference in sent creditors
like manner as if this Act had not been passed: and if, at the tirme of ordering wo have not

bproved.
such dividend, it shall appear to the Judge or Commissioner probable that there
are just claims against the estate, which, by reason of the distant residence of
the creditors, or for other sufficient reasons, have not been proved, but, neverthe-
less may be, the Judge or Commissioner shall, in ordering such dividend, leave
in the hands of the assignees a sun sufficient to pay to every such creditor a pro-
portion equal to what shall be then paid to other creditors, wbich sum shall
remain thus unappropriated in the hands of the assignees until the final dividend
shall be declared, or until the Judge or Commissioner shall order its distribution.

LXVII. And be it enacted, that the said assignees shall, at such time as shail Second divi-
be appointed by the Judge or Commissioner, within eighteen months after the
appointment of the assignees, make a second dividend of the said estate, in case
the same was not wholly distributed upon the first dividend, and shall give notice
of a meeting for that purpose of all the creditors of the bankrupt, in such manner
as the Judge or Cominissioner shah direct; at which ineeting the creditors, who
have not before proved their debts, shall be allowed to prove the saine, and the
accounts of the assignees shall then be produced and examined, as provided in
the preceding section, and shall be settled by the Judge or Commissioner, and
what, upon the balance thereof, shall appear to be in their hands, shall, by a like
order of the Judge or Coinmissioner, be divided among all the creditors who shall
then have proved their debts, in proportion to their respective debts, subject to the
provision hereinafter contained respecting any allowance to bankrupts : Provided, Prov*so
that no creditor, whose debt shall be proved at the second, or any after dividend, Subsequent
shall be allowed to disturb any prior dividend, but lie shall be paid so far only as ai'idends not
the funds remaining unappropriated in the hands of the assignees shall be sufficient rneso
therefor ; and if, at the time of appointing the meeting for the said second
dividend, there shall remain in the hands of the assignees any outstanding debts,
or other property, due or belonging to the estate, which cannot, in the opinion of
the Judge or Commissioner, be collected and received by the assignees without
unreasonable or inconvenient delay, the assigcnees may, under the direction of the
Judge or Commissioner, sell and assign such debts or other property in sucli Second dvi-
manner as the Judge or Commissioner shall direct; and such second- dividend to k f,-
shall be final, unless any suit relating to the estate be then depending, or any part nai.
of the estate be outstanding, or unless some other estale or effects of the said
bankrupt shall afterwards cone to the hands of the assignees, in which cases
another dividend shah be made, by order of the Judde or Commissioner, in man-

ner
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ner hereinbefore provided, and further dividends shall be made in like manner as
Excpton.beoften as occasion shall require; and at every regular meeting of the creditors
Debs ray those who have nlot before proved their debts shalh be allowed to prove the samne,

prod mtacy and if, after payment of all debts proved as aforesaid, any surplus shall renain in
ng. the hands of the assignees, the same shall be paid or re-conveyed to, or revest in

the bankrupt or his legal representatives.

Courts of Rle- LXVIII. And be it enacted, that -the Court of Chancery in and for that part of
" eConsttu- the Province formerly Upper Canada, and the several Courts of King's Bench in

and fbr the Districts of Quebec, Montreal, Three Rivers and Saint Francis, shall
be, each within their respective jurisdictions, Courts of Review in cases and mat-
ters of bankruptcy, and may, from time to tine, and at all limes within such

Their powers. their jurisdictions, make general rules and orders for regulating the forms of pro-
ceedings and the practice to be observed and the costs to be allowed when not
otherwise provided for by this Act in all cases of bankruptcy, and shall also have
full power and authority to entertain, hear and determine, and make all necessary
orders in all appeals from the several Judges of the District Courts, and from the
Commissioners aforesaid, in inatters of bankruptcy, in cases arising, pending or
determined within the respective jurisdictions of the said Court of Chancery,
and the said several Courts of King's Bench, and to allow such costs of appeal as
to them shall seem fit, and that appeals as aforesaid shall respectively lie from the

Decision of said Judges and Commissioners, and their judgments, adjudications and orders,
such Courts at the instance of any creditor or of the assignees of any bankrupt, and the
shall be nal decision of such Court of Review shall be final.

Bfore whon LXIX. And be it enacted, that all affidavits to be made or used in matters ofaffidavits re-
quired under bankruptcy or under this Act, shall and may be sworn before any Judge of a Court
bc sworn. of Record in this Province, or any Clerk or Oflicer of such Court otherwise

authorized to administer oaths, or before any Commissioner appointed for taking
affidavits in any of such Courts, or before any Master or Master Extraordinary in
Chancery, or before any Commissioner of Bankrupts, if such affidavits be sworn
by a creditor or other person residing vithin this Province or if elsewhere then
before any Judge of a Superior Court of Record, or Notary, and attested by the
Mayor, or other Chief Magistrate of any City, Town or Place, or a British Minis-
ter, Consul or Vice-Consul.

Matters inay LXX. And be it enacted, that the said several Judges of the District Courts,
e ther vvâÎ° and the Commissioners of Bankruptcy, and the said several Courts of Review,
ce or by affida- may, in all matters within their respective jurisdiction, have power to take the

it wtmg whole or any part of the evidence in any matter of bankruptcy before them, either
vivâ voce on oath, or upon affidavits or depositions to be sworn as aforesaid.

LXXI.
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LXXI. And be it enacted, that the said several Judges and the Commissioners Wlat
aforesaid, may award in all matters before such Courts, respectively, such costs idan low
as to them shall seem fit and just, subject to the power of the Courts of Revie recovered.
hereinbefore contained; and in all cases in which costs shall be so awarded
against any person, it shall and may be lawful for such Judge or Commissioner to
cause sucli costs to be recovered from such person, in the same manner as costs
awarded by a rule of any of the Superior Courts in this Province may be recov-
ered; and that the like remedies nay be had upon an order of such Court for
costs, as upon a rule of any of the said Superior Courts for costs.

LXXII. And be it enacted, that every commission of bankruptcy issued under
this Act, and the proceedings thereunder, or any part of such proceedings, or c. bc upcy
copies, or minutes of every such commission and proceedings, or part thercof, as of Record in
and in such form and at sucli time as the Court of Review, having jurisdiction in t cf
the particular case, shall by any order from tirne to tine direct, shall be transmit-
ted by the Judge or Commissioner who issued such commission to such Court of
leviex, to, be thiere IiWed and kept amonha the records of that Court.

LXXIII. And be it enacted, thiat a certain Ordinance of the Legisiature of LOrdinance

may be allow-

Lower Canada couicerriing bankrupts, passed in the second year of Her Majesty's (3) c. ,re

ed andho

xleign, intituled, n Ordinanco conccrninj bankrupts, and the administration. andpald
distribution oj Mecir estatcs cind cftects, sliah11 be, and the saine is hereby repealed,
tîpon, from and a--fter the day that this Act shall corne into operation :Provicled Poio
lways, thiat nothing lerein contained shahl render invalid, any proceedingrs wich.

may have been had under any commission or warrant in baukruptcy now subsist-
ing,ý or -Which sh ail hiave beeri issued before thiis Act shall corne into operat 'ion or
eflèct, or lessen any righut, laim, demand or rernedy, whvich-l any person now lias;
thereundcier, or upon or ;rainst any bankruptîagainst whotn sucl commission or
warrant lias or shail have issued as aforesaid, but that ail suchi proceedings shall
be cornpleted as if this Act had flot been passed, except as hereia. especially pro-
vided.

LXXIV. And be it enacted, that the certificate of discharge obtained by a ony ordr certin

gcteCrs of s

bankrupt, from any of the Commissioners acting under the Ordinance otereihatCou
before recited, and by this Act repeald, at an tire prior to the passing of this ald nrough-
Act, or under any commission or warrant i baniruptcy now subsistin, or whi ajes the Pro-

shai have been issued before this Act shau core into operation or effet, shan,
from and after te passin of this Act, be deamed valid and effectuai as a dis-
charge to such bankrupt throughout this Province from ail debts due by him at
the date of suc commission, and made proveable under such commission.

LXXV.
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Vhat haws LXXV. And be it enacted, that in all questions not otherwise provided for the
Si aws of Upper Canada and of Lower Canada, respectively, shall be resorted to as

unprovided for. the rule of decision in all questions respecting Bankrupts, as the said laws now
respectively obtain in cach section of the Province and iii cases unprovided for
in the existing laws above-mentioned, then resort shall be liad to the laws of
England, as such rule of decision in that part of this Province heretofore Upper
Canada, and that only.

Allowanceto LXXVI. And be it enacted, that every bankrupt who shall have obtained his
bankrupts. certificate and the confirmation thercof, if the net produce of Lis estate in hand

(with or without prior dividend) pay the creditors who, before or at the time of

Paying los making such order, have proved debts under the commission, ten shillings in the
the pound. pound, shall be allowed and paid five per centum out of the produce, provided

that such allowance shall not exceed two iundred and fifty pounds; and every

paving 1 such bankrupt, if such produce shall (with or without prior dividend) pay such
ntepound. creditors twelve shillings and six pence in the pound, shal be allowed and paid

seven pounds and ten shillings per centum, provided such allowance shall not
exceed the sum of three hundred and twenty-five pounds; and every such bank-

Paying n i rupt, if such produce shall (with or without prior dividend) pay such creditors
the pound fifteen shillings ir the pound or upwards, shall be allowed and paid as aforesaid

ten per centum, provided such allowance shall not exceed four hundred pounds,
provided that no such allowance be made without an application to the Judge or
Commissioner, and notice given to the assignees ; and that such Judge or Com-
nissioner, after hearing both parties, may make sucli order, not exceeding the

foregoing provision, as he shall sec fit, subject to the decision of the Court of Re-
Prov-io. view: And provided ahvays, that such allowance shall not be payable to any

bankrupt until after the expiration of twelve montls fron the date of the com-
mission, and such allowance shall tien be payable only in the event of the divi-
dends, paid to the creditors who at any time before the expiration of such twelve
months shalt have proved debts under the commission, being of the requisite
amount in that behalf aforesaid ; and if, at the expiration of such term, the divi-

ose' "" dend paid as aforesaid shall not amount to ten shillings in the pound, it shall be
ihan 1Osinthe1t
pound. lawful for the Judge or Coimissioner to allow the bankrupt so mucli as he and

the assignees shall agree upon, not exceeding three per centum, or one hundred
and fifty pounds.

Allowance to LXXVII. And be it enacted, that in all commissions against the joint and
coners bc- separate estates of partners, any partner who shall obtain his certificate as a
rupts. bankrupt shall, if a suficient dividend shall have been paid upon the separate

estate of such partner, be entitled to his allowance, although his other partner or
partners may nlot be entitled to any allowance. LXXVIII.
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LXXVIII. And be it enacted, that every bankrupt duly appearing, attendingand ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t cofrigbcodnet u akutdl pernatnig~A~anptfuand conforming, according to the provisions of this Act, shall receive from the hi$ rUPtb
assignees ten shillings per day, for each day's attendance on the Judge, Commis-
sioner or assignees, when required, and shall also be allowed, for the necessary
support of himself and his family, a sum not exceeding twenty shillings per week
for eacli member of his fanily, and for such time, not exceeding two months, as
the Judge or Commissioner shall order.

LXXIX. And be it enacted, that every trader shall, within thirty days after contracts or
the execution of a contract of marriage, and every person who being already rnage oe

Y eosbeingmarried shall become a trader, shall, within thirty days after he shall have com- bccoining
menced trading, cause his contract of marriage (if any such there be,) to be enre- rcgistervorto
gistered in the office of the Register of the County or District (as the case may be,)
in which the lands mentioned in or charged by such contract lie ; or if no lands
be mentioned in or charged by such contract, then in the office of the Register of
the County or District, as the case nay be, in which such trader shall reside at
the time of the execution of such contract ; in default whereof the same shall be
null and void, as against the creditors of suchi trader becoming bankrupt ; and that
free access shall be allowed to all persons to inspect and make extracts from the
register, upon payment of the sum of two shillings and six pence for each inspec-
tion of the register of such contract of marriage, and no more ; and no trader, or
other person aforesaid, who having made such contract of marriage, shall after-
wards become bankrupt, shall be entitled to a certificate of discharge under this
Act, unless he shew by his books of account regularly kept, or by written proof
or otherwise, to the satisfaction of the Judge or Commissioner, that when Le exe- Cas in
cuted the said contract of marriage, his estate, real and personal, was equal in which certif-
value, after the payment of all his just debts, to the sum or suns of money, land ca , not
or other things, thereby given or secured to or for the use of his wife or future
family, out of the property of hiin the said trader : Provided that nothing herein ProvisO.
contained shall make it necessary again to register any contract of marriage which
has already been registered under the provisions of the Ordinance of Lower Canada
herein-before mentioned, but such registry shall be effectual to all intents and
purposes, as if this Act had not been passed.

LXXX. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the Judge or Compensation
Conmissioner to allow to, and permit the assignees to retain out of the monies to asaignce6.
in their hands belonging to the estate of the bankrupt, at the time of paying each
dividend, such sum not exceeding five per centum on the sun divided, as he shall
deem a reasonable compensation for their services.

LXXXI. And be it enacted, that for every commission of bankruptcy issued Fees to bo
by a Judge under the authority of this Act, there shall be paid out of the estate of paid to any

the
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District Judgc the bankrupt, by the assignees, the sum of forty shillings, to the Clerk of the Dis-acting la1 c Z
in bankruptcy. trict Court over which such Judge presides, and the further sum of ten shillings,

for every sitting under such commission which any Judge shal attend, and the
sum ofone shilling for every oath or affidavit administered by or taken before
such Judge, in the particular case, and for every oath or aflidavit administered or
taken to procure a Sunmons for a trader debtor, the sum of one shilling, and for
every such Summons the sum of one shilling and thrce pence, to be -paid by the
creditor at whose instance such oath or affidavit is adninistered, and such Sum-
mons issued ; and the said Clerk shall keep a separate accoulnt of such fees,' and
shall render an account to the Receiver General of fees in his District, and shall
pay over the amount of suchi fees to such Receiver Gencral, under the same liabi-
lities, securities and condition.s, and to be accounted for in like nianner as the
present general fee fund of the District.

Like rocs to LXXXII. And be it enacted, that in cases where a Commissioner shall act in
CoMs:nr place of a Judge, sinilar fees to those provided for the Judge shall be paid to such

in like case-s. Comissioner for the performance of the saie services and duties : Provided,
that the sum allowed for each day's attendance by such Judge or Commissioner
shall be apportioned among the several causes, if there be more than one, in
which he may act on the sanie day.

Pees and al- LXXXIII. And be it enacted, that there shall be allowed and paid in like
certiners manner to the Clerk or other oflicer of the Court of Review, the sui of four pence
'tit to vt- on every paper received and filed by him in any case of bankruptcy ; and to, theClerk appointed to each case of bankruptcy, for everv day's attendance upon or

with the Judge or Commissioner on any business in bankruptcy, a suai not ex-
ceeding fifteen shillings per day, to be apportioned in like maner as the allow-
ance for attendance to the Judge or Commissioner is directed to be apportioned,
and suci further compensation for keeping a record of the proceedings, and for any
other services performed by hirn, as the Judge or Commissioner shall allow; and
to the Sheriff such compensation as the Judge or Commissioner shall see fit to
allow, according to the circumstances of each case, and not exceeding the scale of
allowance to Sheriffs for services of a similar character ; and to every witness the
same allowance as is or may be usually made to witnesses in the Courts of the
Province.

penalties LXXXIV. And be it enacted, that all sums of money forfeited under this Act, or
and appovlred by virtue of any conviction for perjury committed in any oath hereby directed orand appiicd. authorized, mnay be sued for by the assignees of the estate and effects of any

bankrupt, in any of Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Record in this Province,
and the money so recovered (the charges of suit being deducted) shall be divided
among the creditors.

LXXXV.
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LXXXV. And be it enacted, that the words and expressions hereinafter men- Interprcta-
tioned, which in their ordinary signification may have a more confined or different of clause.
meaning, shall in this Act, except when the nature of the provision, or the con-
text of the Act shall exclude suchi construction, be interpreted as follows, that is
to say: the word " Governor" shall mean also and include the Lieutenant Go-
vernor or person administering the Government of the Province : the word" month" shall mean a calendar month: the word Ioath" shall include affirma-
tion, when by Law such affirmation is required or allowed to be taken in place
of an oath; and every word importing the singular number shall extend and be SinguIa
applied to several persons and things as well as one person or thing, and bodies
corporate as well as individuals; and every word importing the plural number
shall extend and be applied to one person or thing as well as several persons ber.
or things; and every word importing the masculine gender only, shall extend and
be applied to a female as well as a male; and that this Act shall extend to aliens,
denizens and females, both to make them subject thereto, and to entitle them to
all the benefits given thereby, and that thiis Act shall be construed in the most Gncrai rule.
beneficial manner for promoting the ends thereby intended.

LXXXVI. And be it enacted, thiat this Act'slIall be and continue in force for Limitation of
and duriiig the terrn of two years, and froin thience to the end of the then next Act*
nsuingr Session of Parfianento and no longler.

SCI-EDULES REFERRED TO BY THE ACT.

SCIIEDULE A. No. 1.

Affidavit for sumzonsng a §-adler Debtor-. FidG Sc. 3.

A. B. of and C. D. of severally make oatli and say,
and first this deponent A. B. for himseif saitbi, that B. F. is justly and truly iii-
debted to this deponent in the sum of £for (stating thie natztré of the
debt zvithi certainty and I)recision); and this deponent further saith), that the said
E. F., as this deponent veriiy believes, is a trader within the meaning of the Sta-
tute of this Province relatîng to bankrupts, and resides (or- has lus usual Place of
business) at , and thiat an account in writinguof the particulars of the de-
inand of the said A. B. amounting to the sum of £,with. a notice there-
under written hin the form prescribed by the Statute in that case made and pro-
vided, purporting torequire iminiediate pay ment of the said debt, is hereunto an-

nexed G
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nexed; and this deponent C. D., for himself saith, that he did, on the
day of personally serve the said E. F. with a truc copy of the said àc-
count and notice.

No. 2.

Particulars of demand, and notice requiring paynent. Fide Sec. 3.

To E. F. of

The following are the particulars of the demand of the undersigned A. B. of
against you the said E. F, anounting to the sum of £ (Here copy

the account or demand.)

Take notice that 1, the said A. B., hereby require immediate payment of the
said suma of £ Dated tiis d ay of
in the year of our Lord

(Signed) A. B

No. 3.

Sununons of ZTadcr. Vide Sec. 3.

To E. F. of

These are to vill and require you to whom this Summons is directed, to be and
appear before me, at in the County of on
the day of at o'clock, in the
and you are hereby notified, that the purpose for which you are thus summoned
before me is to ascertain, in manner and form prescribed by the Statute in that
case made and provided, whether or not you admit the demand of A. B. of
(who claims of you the sum of £ for a debt,) or any and what part
thereof, or vhether you verily believe that you have a good delence to the said
demand, or to any and what part thereof; and hereof you are not to fail at your
peril. Given under my hand, the day of 184

(Signed) J. K.
Judge or Commissioner, (as the case may be.)

SCHEDULE.
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SCHEDULE B. No. 1.
Admission of Debt by Trader Debtor. Vide Sec. 4,

At in the County of the
day of

Whereas, 1; the undersigned E. F., an sumnoned to appear before
Esquire, " Judge of the District Court of the District of

or " Coinmissioner of Bankrupts," (as the case may be,)for the purpose of statirg, in manner prescribed by the Statute in tlat case madeand provided, whetlier or not I admit the demand of A. B., of
vho daims of me the sum of £ for a debt, or any or what partthercof, or whetlher I verily believe that I havc a good defence to the said demand,or to any and what part thereof: Be it known that 1, the said E. F., hereby con

fess that I ar indebted to the said A, B., in the said surm of £ (or inpart of the said sumn of £ that is to say, the sum of £

No. 2.

DeIposition by adcr Debtor of belif of good ansicar to Crcditor's demand, or sono
part thcrcof Vide Sec. 4.

At in the county of E. F. ofbeing sworn this day of at the place abovementioned, upon his oath saitlh, that he verily believes he has a good defence to thedenand (or to £ part of the denand) hereinafter mentioned, of A. B.wlo clains of tie said E. F. the surm of £ for a debt alleged to be dueand owing fromi the said E. F. to the said A. B., as statec in the Alfidavit of thesaid A. B. made before (as the case may be) on the day of

SCHEDULE C. No. 1.

Adnission of Debt signed -by Trader Debtor-signed out of Court. Vide Sec. 10.
1, the undersigned E. F., of do hereby conifess that I am indebtedto A. B., of n the sum of £

Signed) E. F.
Dated
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day of

18439

18

Witness G. 1H., Attorney (or Notary) attending on behalf of thc said E. F.,

andi subscrbing witness to the execution thereof as such Attorney (or Notary.)

SCHEDULE D.

Declaration of linsoivency by Lader. Vidc Sec. 15.

, the undersigneci E. F., of do

to Ineet my engagements. Dated this

year of our Lord

Witness, G. H., Attorney at Law (or Notary.)

h ereby declare that I am
day of

(Sind)

unable
mn the

E. F.

SCIIEDULE E.

Notico ofBankrupJtcy to bc insc -tCd in the Gace. Vide Sec. 24.

BIANKRUPT.

E. F. of
Court, of the District of
case may be,) dated the
Meeting of creditors on

Commission issuec by J. K. Judge of the District
(or Cominissioler of Bankrupts, as thc

lay of 184
at

SCHEDULE F.

Oath of Bankrupt. Vide Sec. 40.

1, E. 'F. o f do swcar, that the account of ny creditors con-

tained in tfe Shedule Made auJ signel by me, and now in the hands of the as-

s ine chisn ycr s si al respects just and true, according to the

66

Dated this

(Siene(l)
Shierif
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bestof my knowledge and belief; and I do further swear, that I have delivered to
Sheriff of the District of all my estate,

except sucli parts as aré by law exempted from attachment, and such as have
been necessarily expended for the support of myself and my family; and all my
books of account, deeds and papers, relating to my said estate, that were in rny
possession or power when the sane were denanded of me by the said Sheriff;
and that I have delivered to the said assignees all such of my said estate, books,
deeds and papers, as have since come to my possession: and that if any other
estate, effects, or other things which ought to be assigned and delivered to the
said assignees, shiall hereafter come to my knowiledge or possession, I will forth-
with disclose or deliver the sane to the said assignees : And I do further swear,
that there is not anv part of my estate or effects concealed, made over, or disposed
of in any manner, for the future benefit of myself or miy fanily, or in order to de-
fraud ny creditors.

(Signed) E. F
Sworn at this day of 184

B3efore me
(Sig ued) J. K.

Judge (or Conmissioner.)

SCHEDULE G.

Ce Ijßcac »w th Discharge of Bankrupt. d. Sec. 59.

At in the County of To all to whom these
presents shall come I, J. K., Judcge of the District Court, of the District of

(or Commissioner of Bankrupts, as the case may be,) send, greeting:
Whereas it bath been made to appear to me, that E. F. of

whose estate hath been assigned for the benefit of bis creditors, according to the
provisions of an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of Her Majesty
Queen Victoria, intituled, An Act to repeal an Ordinance of Loicer Canada,
intituled, An Ordinance conccrning bankrupts, and the aldministration and distri-
bution of their estatcs and effects, and to makc provision for the same object throughout
the Province of Canada, has made a full disclosure and delivery of all bis estate,
as in the said Act is required, and has in all other respects submitted and con-
formed himself to the provisions of the said Act. Now, iherefore, 1, the said J. K.
do hereby certify that the said E. F. is absolutely and freely discharged from. ail
debts, claims and denands, of what kind soever, w'hich have been or shall be
proved against his estate, assigneid as aforesaid, and which are proveable, or by

the
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the said Act are decared proveablezagainst sueh his estate, and which were dueby iia at the date or the comisision issuci agrainst him, and from' ail dlaims anddeinands made proveabie under thue saiL commission, whiether on. account of anygoods or chatteis wrongfilly obtained, taken or withheld by him, or oterwyse,ais,diy 0foliform iof iite said AIct. AnidIdo furi-ier certify, tlat thlesaiciE. F.force the Act afbresaid, for ever discbarged and exerptcd from arrestancimprisonment ii any suit, or upon any proceedimg lbr or on account of any debt,claim or demand wlatever, which liglit have bee proved against bis a state,

assign ed as aforesaid.

Given under rny hand and seail, at aforesaid this din the year of our oorsay of
(Signed) J. K.

CAP. XI.

Au Aet for vesting iii the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordiancethe Estates and Property therein described, fbr granting certainpowers to the said Officers, ajid for other purposes therein mncntioned.

[.9th Dcccmber, 1843.]
PHiEREAS, divers Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates and othert iereditaments, and real property, Iying within this Province, have beenat various times set apart from the Crown Reserves or other Crown Lands andproperty in t iis Province, or from the Clergy Reserves therein, and have beenplaceti under the charge and control of the Officers of ier Majesty's Ordnance,or of the Commander of the Forces, for purposes connected with the defence of

te Province, and the service of the said Department, or have been used andoccupied for like purposes; and -whereas otiier Messuitges, Landsy Tenements,Estates and other Iereditaenits and real property ave been at divers imespurchased for like purposes, and conveyed or surrendered to, or in Trust for HerMî1jesty, or ler Royal Predecessors, or have been taken for like purposes underate authority of some Act or Acts of the Legislature of tLe late Province of LowerCanada, or of the late Province of Upp er Canada, andtiare by the provisions ofsuci Acts vested in ler Majesty; and the price or compensaLtion of and for thesanie, hat been paid out of the fundis provided for iat purpose by the Parliamentof the United Kigdoni: and wlhereas it may be expedient that sucli parts of the
said
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said Lands, Estates and Property as may not be wanted for the service of the said
Departnent, or for the Military Defence of this Province, should from time to
time be sold or disposed of: and vhereas for effecting such*sales, for the better
protection and management of such property as aforesaid, and of the works under
the control of tie said Ordnance Department, and fbr the public good, it is ex-
pedient and necessary that the same and all other Messuages, Lands, Tenements,
Estates, Heredi taments and other real property of the nature and description
liereinafter mentioned, should be vested in the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's
Ordnance, for the time being in Trust for Her Majestv, Her leirs and Successors,
with the powers hereinafter granted to the said Principal Officers, and subject to
the provisions hereinafter made ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent .Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireiand, intituled, An Act to re-unite
t/ Provinces of UpIper and Lower Canada, andfor the Government of Canada
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saime, that from and after the What proper-
passing of this Act, all Castles, Forts, Lines or other Fortifications, Messuages, ty sh b s
Lands, Lands covered with water, Beaches, Beds of Rivers, Canals and Works
connected therewith ; Tenements, Estates and other Hereditaments; real property,
ights, easements and servitudes whatsoever, (all which things shall be intended

by the vords "Lands and other real property". w'heresoever they occur in this
Act) within this Province, and inmediately before that time vested in Her Majesty,
or in any person or persons, officer or oflicers, in trust for Her Majesty, and set
apart, used or occupied for purposes connected with the Military Defence of the Lands uscd for
Province, or placed under the charge and control of the Oflicers of the said Ord- Military De.

fencc or undcrnance Departnent, or of the Commander of Her Majesty's Forces, or other Control of he
Military Officer or Officers, whether the same have become so vested in Her rnec D-
Majesty, or Her Royal Predecessors for such purposes by the cession of this
Province, or have been by Her or them set apart or transferred from the Lands,
demesnes, or other real property of the Crown, or from the Clergy Reserves, or
have been intended to be so set apart or transferred, for any of the purposes afore-
said, or have been purchased for such purposes by any person, or officer, and paid
for out of funds provided for that purpose by the Parliament of the United King-
dom, and surrendered or conveyed to Her Majesty, or Hler Royal Predecessors, or
to some person in trust for 1Her or then, or have been set apart or transferred or
have been taken for any such purposes, under the authority of any Act or Law,
in force in this Province, or in any part thereof, (by whatsoever mode of convey-
ance the same siall have been purchased and taken, and whether in fee or absolute
property, or for any life or lives, or term or terins of years, or for any lesser scheau
imterest, or à litre de cens) and more especially, but without intending that the fcrrcd to.

enu-neration
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enumeration or specification thereof should exclude any other Lands or real pro-
perty within the description aforesaid, the Lands and other real property mentioned
and described in the Schedule to this Act annexed, and all such Lands, and other
real property, and all others which having been acquired and purclased, or takea
for the Crown, and the price or compensation thereof paid out of funds provided
by the Imperial Parliainent, Her Majesty shall be pleased to direct to be vested as
hereafter mentioned, and all erections and buildings which now are, or which shall
hereafter be erected, or built thereon, together with the riglits, menbers, and ap-
partenances to the same respcctively belonging; and also all the Tolls, Rates and
Dues now orhereinafter to become payable upon, from, or in respec -of t~e Caiial
commonly called the Rideau ana constructect ruder the provisions of the Act
o Parlianent ol tue e minrovmce of Upper Canada, passed in the eighth
year of the Reiga of Lis late Majesty King George the Fourth, and intituled,
An Act to confer upon fis Macjcsty certain powers aud authorities necessay to th
ma-ing, maintaining and usng the Canl intended to be comn.pletcd under lis
JMaojesty's directions for co-nuecting the waters of Lckc Ontario with th River
Ottaux, and for other purposes thercin mentioned; and also the powers and authori-
ties given and granted and now vested in Her Majesty by virtue of the said Act,
for alil and every the purposes therein mentioneci; wivth power to make, repeal
or amend By-Laws for the regulations of such of the Canals and Works he:eby
vested in them as shall be open to the use of the public, and to impose penalties
for the infraction of such By-Laws, which being approved by the Governer ofthis
Province, nay be enforced in the manner provided by the Act last cited with
regard to By-Laws to bc- made in pursuance thereof, save that ail pecuniary pen-
alties shall be applied by the Principal Oficers in repairing the damages resultin«
from the offences for which they shall be incurred ; and also all the moveable and
personal property of Her Majesty held or used for the services and purposesaforesajd, or any of thiem, shal be and the same are hereby vested, and shal
remain vested in the Principal Ofiicers of Her Majesty's Ordnance in Great Britain,
and their Successors in the said Office, according io their respective nature and
quality, and the several estates and interests thercin, subject to the provisions of
tis Act, and iii trust fbr Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors for the service
of the said Department, or for such other services as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors, or the said Principal Officers shall from time to time direct: Provided
always, that nothing in this Act shall extend to vest in the said Principal Officers
any Lands or Buildings, which have been purchased or erected for Provincial
purposes, with funds provided by the Legislature of this Province, or of either ofthe late Provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, unless the same shall be Iawfully
purchased by, and conveyed to the said Principal Ollicers, under the provisions of
some Act or Law in force in this Province ; or my Lands or Buildings belongingto the Civil Goveranient of te Province, notwithstanding that te saime may have

been
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been under the charge and control, or in the use or occupation of the Ordnance,
or any other Military Department: And provided also, that nothing in this Act
shall extend or be construed to extend to vest in the said Principal Officers, any
Lands which may, before the passing of this Act, have been granted by ler
Majesty, or Her Royal Predecessors, to any other person or party, unless the saine
shall have been, subsequently to such grant, lawfully purcbased, acquired or taken
for the purposes of the said Ordnance Department, nor to inmpair, diminish or
affect any rig litle or claim, vested in or possessed by any person or party at
the time of the passing of this Act, to, in or upon any Lands or real property
vhatsoever, nor to give the said Principal Officers any greater or better title to any

Lands or real property than is now vested in the Crown, or in some person or
party in trust for the Crown.

II. And be it enacted, that from and after the setting apart, grant, purchase,
conveyance, demise or taking thereof, all other lands and other real property or
estate or interest therein, w ich shall at any time or times hereafter be granted or
purchased, or taken by the said Principal Officers, or by any person or persons
fbr then, for the service of the said Ordnance Department, or shall be surrendered
to or taken by Her Majesty or purchased or taken by any person in trust for Her
Majesty, for such services under the provisions of this Act or of any other Act or
Law, and all erections or buildings which shall then, or which may thereafter be
erected or built thereon, with the rights, members and appurtenances to the same
respectively belonging, shall in like manner be, and become and remain vested in
the said Principal Officers, and their successors in the said Office, according to the
nature and quality of the said Lands and other real property, and the several and
respective estates and interests of and in the saine respectively, and in trust as
aforesaid.

III. And be it enacted, that all public Lands which shall be certified under his
hand and seal by the Commander of Her Majesty's Forces in this Province, to be
necessary for the erection of any Fort, Barrack, Battery or other Military Work,
or for preserving such work free from obstructions, may on an order of the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor or person administering the Government of this Pro-
vince, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council thereof, be
freely granted by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this Province, to the said
Principal Officers in trust as aforesaid; and being so granted, nay be disposed of
by them in the same manner as other Lands vested in them under the provisions
of this Act, and all other Public Lands may be purchased by, and granted to, and
vested in the said Principal Officers in trust as aforesaid, on the payment of the
price thereofby the said Principal Officers, out of any funds provided for that
purpose by the Imperial Parliament.

IV
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Principal Offi- IV. Provided always, and be it cnacted that any o, ancers to abide oby Leasos, &c. promise of any veyance of any par of the Lands or otier real pro-made by Omgtcerso' perty liereby vested in the saii rincipal Oj'icers, or of any estate or nterestOrtinaie DcP- therein, made or enter d into before the passing of this Act, by any Officer or

00iers. person under whose control such Lands or property were placed, or in whom thesame vere vested in trust for the Crown, shall be held good and valid by the saidPrincipal Officers, w'ho shall be bound to ratifv and confirm the saine, and to exe-cute all Deeds and Instruments which may be necessary for that purpose, on theterms and conditions on which such Lease, Conveyance or promise was made.
Paynientorar- V. And whercas great part of the Town of Bytown lias been built upon certain
and deducn Lands, inentioned in the Schedule to this Act, purchased by the late Earl of Dal-todb e housie with funds belonging to the Military Chest and conveyed to him in trust for

the Crown, and placed by ler Majesty under the control andi management of thesaid Principal Officers, under whon divers persons have held anid still hold Build-ing Lots, which the said Principal Oflicers have not hitherto been einpowered toconvey to such persons, and much Land at Bytown not required for Military orCanal purposes or the service.of the saiid Deipartmnent still remains vacant, andwill be hereby vested mn the said Principal Oficers, and it is desirable to affordevery practicable facility for the settlenent thereof; and whereas by reason of thesail Lands not having been vested in the said Principal Officers, and their nothaving been ernpowered to convey the sanie, or to grant titles thereto, the personsholding under themn have been unwilling to pay the suins due as rent for their se-veral holdings, and fron the supposed uncertainty of their titles have in somecases been deterrecd from improving the lots they hold, and erecting buildingsthereon, whereby the said persons have suffered loss, and the growth and improve-nient of the said Towi has been inpeded ; and whereas by reason of the circums-tances above nentioned it is right that certain allowances should be rnade to thepersons aforesaid, and that provision should be nade for enabling persons desirousof obtaiming portions of the said vacant Land as building lots, to obtain the sameon payment of the value thereof; Be it therefore enacted, that no arrears of rent(lue before the passing of this Act on any portion of the Lands aforesaid, at By-town, in the Township of Nepean, formerly in the Johnstown District, and now inthe District of Dalhousie, shall be recoverable by the said Principal Officers, ex-cept by five equal annual instalments without interest, the first of which shall bepayable at the end of one year, and the last at the end of five years, fron thepassing of this Act; subject also to the deductions hereinafter mentioned, unlessany such imstalment be not paid within one month after it shall have become due,n which case the whole of the arrears then owing by the party failing to pay suchinstalment shall iinmediately become payable, and without any deduction : Pro-vided always, that if the whole of the arrears so due as aforesaid, on any holding
shall
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shall be paid within one year from the passin of this Act, the said Principal
Officers shall deduct therefrom, and leave to the party paying such arrears, a sum
equal to thirty per cent. thereon; and if the whole of the arrears so due as afore-
said on any holding shall be paid within two years from the passing of this Act,
the said Principa. Officers shall deduct therefrom and leave to the party paying
sucli arrears, a s-um equal to twenty per cent. thereon ; and in all cases where the
party paying sîuall not be entitled to either of the deductions aforesaid, there shall
be deducted from the amount of every instalment of such arrears as aforesaid,
paid at or before the time it shall becone due, a sum equal to ten per cent. thereon,
and the discount on the sum paid at the legal rate of interest for the time (if any),
to elapse between the time of payment and the tine at which such instalment
would become due.

VI. And be it enacted, that upon payment of the arrears of rent then due, sub- LeehoIds
ject to the deductions aforesaid, and of such further sum as would at the legal vrid to Free-
rate of interest produce yearly a sumn equal to the yearly rent payable to the said holds.
Principal Officers for any such holding as aforesaid, the said Principal Officers
shall, by a good and valid deed and title, convey the fee simple of the Land upon
which such payment shall have been inade to the party holding the sanie, to be
by such party, his leirs, and assigns held in free-holdjor ever, and clear of all
charges or incumbrances of whatsoever kind or nature.

VII. And be it enacted, that such of the vacant Lands aforesaid at Bytown, Lands to bc
dsposd ofas shall not be required by the said Principal' Officers for Military or Canal pur- witi pre-emp-

poses, or the service of the said department, and with regard to which no such to Squat-
lease or promise as aforesaid was macle before the passing of this Act, shall be by
theni offered for sale by public competition to the highest bidder, at such times,
after such notice, at such upset price, in such lots or parcels, and in such quan-
tities at one time, as shall from time to time be fixed by the said Principal Offi-
cers, and approved by the Governor of this Province, by and with the advice
and consent of the Executive Council thereof, or as may be directed by the said
Governor by and with such advice and consent as aforesaid; provided that such
direction do not include Lands that may be certified by the Commander of the
Forces in this Province to be necessary for Military or Canal purposes, or for the
service ofthe said department; Provided always, that thiepurchaser at any such
sale, his heirs and assigns, shall always have the option of paying the purchase
money, and obtaining the fe simple of the Land, or of obtaining a lease renew-
able for ever at a yearly rent equal to the yearly interest of the purchase nioney,
with the riglit of obtaining a conveyance of the fee simple from the said Principal
Officers at any 'time on paying to them the amount of the purchase monev, and
the rent (if any) then due; And provided also, that any party who before the

twenty-first
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twenty-first day of September, one thousand eight hundred and forty-three, shall
have actually had possession of any such lot or parcel as aforesaid, of the said
vacant Lands, and shall before the said day have erected buildings, or made other
improvernents thereon of the value of ten pounds, currency, or upwards, shall
have the right, from and after the passing of thlis Act, to purchase such lot or
parcel at the upset price set upon the sanie without the buildings or improvements,
to befixed and approved as afloresaid, during twelve nonths after such upset
price shall have been notified in the nianner to be also fixed and approved as
aforesaid, and shall also have the sane option of paying the purchase mnoney and
obtaminng the fee simple of the Land, or of obtaining a lease renewable for ever at
a yearly rent equal to the yearly interest of the purchase noney, as if he had pur-
ciased the Land at a sale by public competition as aforesaid ; but if any suci
party shall, during the said period of twelve months, refuse or neglect to take
either a Lease or convevance in fee simple on the terms respectively aforesaid,
such party shall forfeit all claim to or upon the said lot or parcel of Land, or to or
upon any buildings or improvements tiereon, or to any indemnity or compensa-
tion for the same, and sucli lot or parcel of Land, and the buildings or improve-
inents thereon, if any, shall be offered for sale by public competition, and deait
with in all respects as if such party had never becn in possession thereof.

a
Tr n as- VIII. And be it enacted, that any term or teris of years, or other less estate

to «rý- or right which shall have bcen assigned, or reserved, in or to attend upon the in-
tance. heritance or absolute property of any land or real property hereby vested in the

said Principal Officers at the time the same shall have been surrendered or con-
veyed to, or in trust for the Crown, shall be and remain vested in tie party or
Trustee or Trustees, lis or their executors, administrators, assigns or legal repre-
sentatives, to or in favour of whoni the sane shall have been so assigned or re-

Principal served : and it shall be lawful for the said Principal Officers to convey, surrender
Officers XT1,y or assign all or any of the Lands and other real property and preinises whichconvey lands '
subject to shall at any time be vested in them, and to direct all or any of the Lands andTrusts if avoth err ad'
e other real property and premises which shall uereafter be agreed to be purchased

able. or taken, by them to be conveVed, surrendered or assigned to a trustee or trustees
for the use of the Ordnancc Department or the defence of this Province, upon
the trusts to which the sane shall or ought to be subject, in case from any cir-
cumstance vhatever, it shall in the judcgnent of the said Principal Officers be ex-
pedient so to do.

Principal IX. And be it enacted, thatit shall be lawful for the said Principal OfficersOfficers inay tet opî~aea ~ fr îi f JiaL L
take convey- from time Io time to contract for, purchase and take for, and on bealf of -Her

oians e Majesty, Her leirs and Successors, any Lands or other real property, or any
the Ordnance lease of, or other interest in the same -which shalil in theirjudgment be desirable
service. to
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to be purchased or taken for the service of the said Ordnance Department, or the
defence of this Province upon suci terms as to the said Principal Officers shail
,seem meet, and to enter into any contracts necessary for that purpose, and all
such lands or other real property, estate or interest thercin so to be purchased
shail be conveyed, granted or surrendered to the said Principal Officers in trust
as aforesaid.

X. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for all Bodies politic or corporate, Ej&bincg

cclesiastical or civil, and aill Feoffees and Trustees for charitable or other public clause. Cet-

iurposes, and fbr all tenants for life, or in tail, or in substitution, and for the bus- n ayciey

bands, guardians, trustees, committees, curators, tutors or attornies of sucli of the tho Principal

wiers or proprietors of, or parties interested in any lands or other real property,
whiclh have been or may hereafter be agreed to be purchased, or taken by the
said Principal Officers for any of the purposes aforesaid, as shall be married
women, frmes covcert, minors, infants, lunatics, idiots, interdicted persons, or
persons absent from the Province, or otherwise incapable of acting for themselves,
validlv to contract and agrce with the said Principal Officers, either for the absolute
sale or exchange of any sucli lands, or other real property, or for the sale, grant or
release of any estate, righ t, title or inerest therein, or for the reversion thereof after
any estate or estates for lives or years or other future or contingent interest, or for
any tern of years therein, or for such period as the exigency of tie public service
may require, and to convey, surrender, grant or demise the sanie accordingly; and
al contracts, sales, conveyances, releases, surrenders, leases and agreements which
shall be made in pursuance of this Act shall be valid and effectual in law and in
equity to all intents and purposes whatsoever, and shall be a full and complete
bar to ali dower and claims of* dower, estates-tail, substitutions, mortgages, hypo-
tecations ai-id other est-ates, riglhts, tities, trusts, uses and interest wliatsoever.

XI. And be it enacted, that uipoil the dcatli, rcsigrnat.ion .or 1rernoval of the Prin- on death,&.
cýipal Ofilcers of lier Majesty's,_ Ordnance in Great l3ritain, or any of tlîern, ail of 0any Princi-

lands and othier real property tieretofore vested iii, or hld by them, sham bc- property tovcs

li th -ra Picipal

corne vested in andi shial be held. by thieir successors in. office according te osi Uic e,

respective nature and quality of Uhe saidO lands and other real property, and the
several estates and interests in ich sane respctvely in trust as aforesaid ; and e
wvords 14Principal Officers, " or " Principal Oflicers of ler Ma-,jesty's Ordnance."
wIresoever theyoccur in this Act, or in any contract, deed, instrument or proceed Wordte Prin
îngr made or had under the provisions tliereoi* shall be uiîderstood to mean the Prin- i Ofi c,

cipal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance in Great Britain for ye time then, owtobc ual-

beint, and to include their predecessors or successors in Office, unless the con-

text sha l clearly require another interpretation of suc; adords,
XII.
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Power to sel XII. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said Principal Oficersor disos orofcp ~cîthe roperty to sell, exclange, or in any manner to dispose of, or to let or demise any lands
ct. y or other real property vested in tlem by virtue of this Act, or any estate or in-

terest therein so vested, or any of the said noveable and personal property hereby
vested in them either by public auction or by private contract, and to convey,surrender, assign or make over, grant, demise or deliver the same (as the case
may require) to any party willing to take the same in exchange or otherwise,
and also to do any other matter or thing iiin relation to any such lands or other
real, moveable or personal property which shall by the said Principal Officers be
deened beneficial for the public service, and conducive to the better manage-
ment and use of the property hereby vested in then, which might be done by any
person having an estate or interest in the saine, of the saine nature as shall be
vested in or held by the said Principal Oficers in trust as aforesaid.

Monies ans- XIII. And be it enacted, that the monies to arise and be produced by the sale,inct froin suchsalt to bc paid Or exchange, dernise or disposal of any such lIands or oter real property as afore-
to those whon said, whiclh shall be sold or exchanged, demised or disposed of under the provi-
otcers n ay sions of this Act, siall be paid by the purchaser or purchasers thereof or the per-direct. son or persons making such eXchange, or to whom the same shall be demised or

disposed of, to such person or olilcer as the said Principal Officers shall appoint to
receive such moics, for such purposes as 1-er Majestv, Her Heirs and Successors
shall direct; and the receipt of sucli person or oflicer as aforesaid, (such receipt
being endorsed or written upon or subjoined to the conveyance, surrender, assign-
ment, lase or other instrument or an autlhentic copy thereof) shall effectually dis-
charge the purchaser or purchasers, person or persons by whon or on whose ac-
count suchi monies shall be paid.

Principal XIV. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said Principal OfficersOllicers niay
enteruponand to enter upon, survey and mark out or cause to be surveyed and marked out, anyLands or other real property which may in their judgment be wanted for the ser-
o nance scr- vice of the Ordnance Department or for the defec of this Province, and to treatvice, and tra aree wit the owner or owners thereof, or with any party or persons who byfor thymi, nd awe ihteteef ih'vprywithe preceding provisions of this Act mnay be authorized to convey or demise the

saine cither for the absolute purchase of the same or of some estate or interest
therein, or for the possession or use thereof during such time as the exigence of
the public service may in the judgment of the said Principal Officers require
Provided always that before entering upon and surveying or marking out any
such Lands or real property in the actual occupation of the proprietor or any other
person, the said Principal Oflicers shall be held and bound to give notice of tihe dayand hour ofsuch intended entry in writing, by t lie space of seven days, to such
proprietor or other person, under the hand of some Oflicer of the Ordnance duly

authorised
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authorized to that effeet. Provided always that nothi g herein contained shall Th3sAct no
extend or be construed to authorize the said Principal Officers of Her Majesty s r
Ordnance Department to enter upon, take possession of, or otherwise interfere gara Harbor
with the Lands described in the Actof the Parlianent of Upper Canada entitled an
"Act to incorporate the Niagara Harbor and Dock Company," but the said Coin-
pany, shall hold, possess aud enjoy the same, any thing in this Act to the con-
trary notwithstanding

XV. And Provided always and be it enacted that nothing herein contained This Act not
c ~ tO rrevent theshall be construed to restrain or prevent the Parliament of this Province from constructionof

authorizing the construction of any Canal or Railroad upon or over any Lands at
which may have been reserved or set apart as aforesaid by the Governor, Lieu- throogh any
tenant Goverrior or person administering the Government of either of the said Mlitor
late Provinces as aforesaid, in Council for Military purposes, and which by this psw.
Act are vested in the Principal Oßicers of ler Majesty's Ordnance as aforesaid.

XVI. And be it enacted, that in case the person or party hereby authorized to Pmcedngs
convey or demise any lands or other real property so marked out and surveyed as rusn tu e1J,
aforesaid, shall be absent fron the Province, or unknown to the said Principal
Olricers, or shal for the space of fourteen days next after notice in writing sub-
scribed by or on behalf of the said Principal Officers, shall have been served on
or left at the residence or domicile of such person or party (or if the party bc
a body politic or éorporate, having no legal domicile, then on the Chief Officer
thereof, or at his usual place of residence) refuse or decline to sell, or demise, or
to enter into such contract with regard to such lands or other real property, as
shall be satisfactory to the said Principal Oticers, or shah refuse the price or con-
sideration offered by them, then on the requisition of the said Principal Okicers,
it shail be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person administerin
the Government of this Province, being satisfied of the facts aforesaid, to require Govenur niay
any Sheriff for the district, city, town or place where such lands or other real pro- f'o 0l giv-perty sha lie, to cause the said Principal Officers to be put into possession there- cn.
of, which such Sheriff shall accordinglv do by issuing a warrant under his hand
and seal, taking with him sufficient assistance, and the said Sheriff or his Deputy oshall summon twenty-four persons qualified to be Special Jurors, who shall stand
first in order to be summoned on his lists, to be and appear at the Court House
of the District, on a day and at an hour to be naned in such warrant, and not
being less than ten days after the Sheriff shall have put the said Principal Officer
into possession as aforesaid, and of which day and hour he shall girve notice in
writing to the Owner or Proprietor, and to all persons whom he shall find on the
premises, when he shall give possession thereof, and at the time so appointed, a
Jury shall be formed out of the Juryinen so sunmoned allowing to the parties, if

present,
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present, their lawful challenge to any Juror or to the array, and the said Jury
being sworn before the Sheriff or his Deputy authorized to issue the warrant
of possession (and such Sheriff or his Deputy is and are hereby enpowered to
admninistcr all necessary oatlhs as well to the Jurors, as to the witnesses to be pro-
duced the i parties) shall, on hearing the vitnesses and the evidence which
shall be adduced befre them, inquire of and determine the price or compensa
tion i vhiich shall be paid by the said Principal Ollicers citier fbr the absolute pur-
chase of the Lands or other real property in question, or for the possession or
use thereof as the case nay be, and their verdict shall be certified by the Sheriff
or his Deputy aforcsaid, with the costs to be ascertained as hereinafter men-

(t tioned, that is to say, there shall be allowed to the Sheriff, for executing the war-
rant of possession and sunmnoning the Jury forty shillings, and for swearing the
said Jury presiding at the inquiry and reciving the verdict, twenty shillings,
together with necessary travelling expenses, to each Juror sworn ten shillings,
and a reasonable allowance to cach inaterial witness to be taxed by the said
Sherif, aid suc costs shall be paid by the said Principal Ollicers, unless they
shall have tenudered to the opposite party a sumn at least equal to that awarded
by the verdict, in which last case thiey shall be paid by the said party, and such
SIleriff Inay cause any witness or vitnesses to be summoned, and compel their
appearance, and nay adjourn any meeting if Jurymen or witnesses do not
attend.

A Pp1 to the XVIU. Provided aways, and bc it enacted, that if the said Principal Officers,
Sue or any person or party interested in the Lands and other real property so narked
CourO. out and taken as aforesaid, shall be dissatisfied vith the verdict of such Jury, it

shall he lawful for such person, at the 'Terrn conmmencing next after the rendering
of SLCI verdict, if the owncr or sone person hcrcby enpowered to convey such
Lands and othier roal property, shall have hiad (lue notice of the taking thereof,
or Nvithin one vear, if they shall have been taken as belonging to some party
unknown, or as being absent froin the Province, and having left no known person
therCin, vWho might convey or demise the saine on behalf of such party, to apply
to the Court oh' Kig's Bench or of Queen's Benchi for the District in which the
1 .ands and othier real property sial lie if the saine b in Lower Canada, or to the

Security Eor Court of Quen's Benchi if the saine be in Upper Canada,and to suggest that they
have reason t o edissatisfied with sieli verdict, and to give notice of such applica-
tion to the opposite party, and to give security to the satisfaction of the Court for the
payment of Costs, and thereupon the proccedings which have been had in the mat-

Jury te bc ter and the verdict of the Jury shall be returncd into Court, and if it shallappear to
diret tu in- the Court that the application ought toe granted, then the Court shall direct the
quire of' cori- I

comensation to be p aid to b assessed and ascertained by a Jury according to
Law, and the course and practice of the Court, and as any damages inay be

inquired
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inquired ot, and ascertained by a Jury, and the verdict of such Jury shall be inal
aard conclusive, ùnless a 'new assessment of such, daiages shall for sufficient mont.
reason be granted by the Court, accordingc to the course and practice thereof and
to law.

XVIII. Provided always, and bc it enacted, that it shall be lawful for any such1 Jury may -s.
Jury either in the first instance, or on an appeal to the Court of Queen's l3enclh
or of King's Bench as afbrcsaid, to ascertain the proportion of the compensation lion b
money which shall be paid to any lessce or tenant at wvill, or otherwise, of Ihe tuftny 1C5500.

land or otier real property in question, or of any part thereof, and to return the
saine as part-of their verdict: Provided also, ihat where any such appeal shall rrovis.
bl had solely on thc application of any party who shall have been dissatisfied
with the suin awarded to be paid out of the compensation to any lessec or tenant
at wiIl, or otherwise, the said Principal Oflicers shall not be nade parties to such
appeai, and the total amount of the compensation awarded by the former Juryshall not be altered ; and if the appeal shall be had solely on the application of any
party dissatisfied with the total aniount of compensation awarded by the brner
Jury, the lessee or tenant at will, shall not be made a party to sucli appeal, and
the surn aivarded to be paid to himi shahl flot bc altered.

XIX. And be it enacted, thxat ail Lands and othier real propertv of which pos- Lands fur
session shal have been given to the said Principal Officers under such Warrant as 1nsati s
aoresaid, ndfortheabsolute prop erty of whic the compensation shai haVe awrd d oaa f tc(I in Prin-heen ascertained by the verdict of a Jury, in, the inanner hereinhe-fore p1rcscribed, cipal o1licers.
shali be vested in tie said Principal Oficers in trust ras aforesaid ; and- the pzaymnent
or tender of the comnpensation to any parties wvbo igiçt, without this Act, have
convcyed the saine, or the intercst, or uic estate therein, for which suchi compencl-
sation sha have been awarded, or the pay ent thercof in t e ndan.er provided
i)y thiis Act, when sucli party aets on behaif of othiers, shahl for ever bar tlle
righit or dlaimi of' suchi party, and. those for whom hoe acîs, in. or to suchi Lands or
oter real propert: Provided always, that no such Lands or oother real propertyy of wnt
sha be s taon tin absolute property, wihiout the consent of sohme party 4h ace on

beenasetaie by the lerdic oaJuyintemnrhribfrepscbdpne

shluncer this Act, conve the sanie, nor for any term of years, or other tert ' ban may

or tendr of te compnsatio toay pariiitie av mihtvithu thisn cte hv

rithout t conisent of souh party ho f gho he ac to suh or suc ou 'ie con.
term, unless the necessity for taking the same shall be first certified under his sent ur the

CI owNc rs.hand and seal by the Commander of Her Majesty's Forces in this Province, or
Se A,, U.unless an enemy shall have actually invaded this Province, when such Lancis or c.s 3 Vit. c.real property shall be so taken.

XX. And be it enacted, that in all cases wherc any Lands or real prope rty rincipal O-
shall have been denised to, or taken by tie said Principal Officers for any term inabudings

of
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%te. rerctof h' of ycars or for such period only as the exigencies of the public service shall require,
ci t shall be lawful for the said Principal Oflicers, notwithstanding any thing in this

terni nlir Act or in any other Act or Law, at any ti me befbre they shal dcliver up possession
Sfr y of the samne, to take down and reinove all such buildings or other erections as
ilir di tshall or inay have been built or erected thereon for the public service, after sucl

Lands or real property was or were deniised to, or takei by the said Principal
Olhlcers, and to carry aiway, sel, or dispose of the mnaterials thereof, riaking such
compensation to the owner or owners of such Lands or real property, or the per-
son or persons authorized to act on his or their behalf, for the (danage or injury
done to such Lands or reail property by the erection of such buildings or other-
vise in consequence of the same having been occupied for the public service, as the

said Principal Ollicers shall think reasonable, or as shall be agreed upon in that
Darnae done behalf; and if the owner or owners, or person or persons authorized to act, on

a e or hs or their behalif shall not beovihing to accept the compensation so offered, it
shall be lawf l for the said Principal Oflicers to apply to, and require any two
Justices of the Peace fbr the District, City or place, to settle and ascertain the
compensation which ought to be maide for such damage or injury as alforesaid,
and such Justices shall settle and ascertain the saine accordingly, and shall grant
a Certificate thereof, and the amount so ascertained, shall be forthwith paid by the
said Principal Officers to the person or party entitled to the saine • Provided
always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend,
to alter, prejudice or affect any agreement which bath been, or shall or may be
entered into by the said Principal Officers, with the owner or owners of any
Lantds or reai property, or any person authorized to act on his or their behali;
with regard to any suchi buildings or erections, but every such agreement shall
remain valid and effectual, according to the intent and purport thereof.

conwn iin XXI. And be it enacted, that where any Lands or real property shall have
for landstakeri been taken by the said Principal Oficers under a Warrant of possession without
hfrl h'the consent of any party who could convey or demise the same to the said Prin-

the, iands or cipal Oflcers, then the compensation money awarded by the verdict of a Jury in
c the manner aforesaid, shall remain in the hands of the said Principal Officers un-

clinice by til it be claimed by some party who inight have conveyed (or deinised as the case
tent p ay be) such Lands or real property, and shall execute such deed or varranty,

and quit claim to the said Principal Ollicers as nay suit the case, bearing simple
interest at the legal rate during two years, (if it shall remain in their hands so
long) but not afterwards.

Componsa- XXII. Provided always, and be it enacted, that vhere any noney shall havetion for lands4
in Lower Ca- been, or shall be agreed or shall have been or shall be required by the
nada pura Verdict of any Jury to be paid by the saitd Principal Officers for the absolute puir-

Chase
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chase or exchange of any Lands, or other real property lying within Lower er tacn
Canada, or of any estate or interest in such Lands or real property, which shall otn t
have been conveyed by or taken from any body politic or corporate, person or absolute Inte-
party who without this Act, would have been unable legally to convey the saine, p0tol
or shall not have the absolute interest therein, such, money shall not (except as Sec Oidi-
hîereinafter excepted) be paid into the hands of the person or party who shall nance 2 Vict.
inake and execute the sale, excliange, or other conveyance, or varranty, and quit
caim, but the sarne shall be deposited with a copy of the deed of sale, or ex-
change, or of other conveyance, or of warranty, and quit claim, in the hands of the
Sheriff for the District in which the Lands or other real property shall lie and
upon the making and granting of the receipt whichi such Sheriff is hereby autho-
rized and required to grant to the said Principal Officers, the Lands or other real
property or estate or interest therein conveyed by the said deed shall be and be- On the ap-
come vested in the said Principal Officers in trust as aforesaid ; and it shall becaoo
the duty of such Sheriff after the receipt of the said money and on the application e, msehretoth ardty fsch laii«af theiie d suc if not,of any party claiong the same, or any interest therein, and filing such claim court
with the application to make and insert during four nonths in the Official Gazette make such or-
of the Province, and also in one other public newspaper published in each of the OeO as n
Cities of Quebec and Montreal, a notice in both languages, containing the date and tent with the
nature of the deed or conveyance, and the anount of moncy deposited, and a des- pit.°
cription of the Lands or other real property to which suci deed or conveyance Ordinance
shall relate, and calling upon all and every person or parties who may be legally Vit C. 21.
entitled to claim the whole or any part of the said noney, or nay be possessed of
any rights, titles, hypothecs, or interests which ought to be paid outof, or secured
upon the same, either, personally or as duly representing soine interested party to
file their claims, within thirty days after tie expiration of the said four months in
the office of the said Sheriffafter which delay no such claim shall be received or ad-
mitted: and all married women entitled to dower not then open, on such Lands Certain
orreal property, and all persons duly representing minors, lunatics, idiots, or tics enabie o
persons absent from the Province, having any right, title, interest or claim to, or file claùn.

in the said money, and all persons and parties having any such right, title, interest Ordinance 2
or claim in their own name, are hereby authorized to file their claims as afore-
said, and the Court of King's Bench or of Queen's Bench for the District, with
the Sheriff whereof the said claims may be filed, is hereby authorized and re-
quired to hear and determine the saine, and to order a final distribution of the
said monies to, or anong the parties entitled to the same, or to order the appli-
cation and placing of the saie or any part thercof, so as to secure present and
future riglits, in such manner as to Law and Justice may appertain.

XXIII. Provided also, and be it enacted, that where any money shall have Compensa-
been or shall be agreed, or shall have been or shall be required by the verdict of tin for inds

purchased or
any takcninUpper-
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Canada fron any Jury to be paid by the said Principal Officers, for the absolute purchase or

vi the ab- exclange of any Lands or other real property lying within Upper Canada, or of
Ite acre~. any estate or interest in such Lands or real property which shall have been con-
Sec 5 veyed by or taken from, any body politic or corporate, person or party, who
91 without this Act would have been unable legally to convey the same, or shall

not have the absolute interest thercin, such money shall not (except as here-
inafter excepted) be paid into the hands ofthe person or party wlho shall make
and execute the sale, exclhange or other conveyanïce, warranty or quit claim, but
the Principal Officers shall, fbrthwith after the execution tlereof, file a copy of
the deed or instrument, (certified as correct, by some Justice of the Peace who
shall have compared the same with the original, and also by sone person autho-Principal rized to act on behalf of the said Principal Officers) in the Oflice of the ClerkOtl'ver:; t'olite

in iueen's of the Crown, with a declaration that the said Principal Officers arc ready to
thc Dced and pay over the said moncy, to such trustee, person or officer as any two Justices
declare thern- of the said Court shahl appoint to reccive the saie; and upon the application ofi4civs ready to
paythenoncy. any person or party Iaving an interest in the said money, it shall be lawful for

The any two Justices of the said Court, upon reading the said declaration, deed or
of the court instrument, and receiving such further satisfaction as thcy shall deem necessary,

cat a in a sumnmary way, to make and pronounce suchi orders and directions for paying
party intrest- the said imoney or any part of the same, or for placing such part thereof as shall

rs be principal in any public securities of this Province, or real securities, and for
benccessary to the payment of the dividends or interest thereof, or any part thereof, to theke'.ure 010
rights of tho respective parties entitled to receive the same, or for laying out the principal or

any part thereof, in the purchase of lands or other real property, to be conveyed
and settled to, and for, and upon the same uses, trusts, interests or purposes,as the Lands or other real property for which suchi money shall be the compen-
sation, stood settled at the time they were conveyed, or taken as aforesaid, or
as near thereto as the same can be done, or otherwise concerning the disposition
of the said monies or any part thereof, for the benefit of the party or parties en-
titled to or interested in the saine, respectively, or for appointing any person
or persons to be a trustee or trustees for all, or any of such purposes, or for re-
quiring any security from any person to whom such monies, or any part thereof,shall be paid or entrusted, as to the said Justices shall appearjust and right,
and all such orders and directions shall be obeyed by the said Principal Officers,
and the reccipt of the person or officer to whon tlcy shall pay the said money, or
any part thereof, ia obedience to such orders and direction, shall be their valid
discharge for the money so paid.

C n XXIV. Provided also, and be it enacted, that in anv case where such monies,
U per Cana!a as arc lastly hereinbefore mentioned, shall less than the sum of two hundredwhen the com-
pensation saa pounds currency, and shall exceed the sum of twenty pounds currency, the same

shall,
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shall, at the option of the party for the tine being entitled to the rents and pro- e h
fits of the land or other real property purciased or taken, or of the Guardian or
Guardians, Committee or Committees, of such party in case of infancy or lunacy,
to be signified in writing under their respective hands, be paid as aforesaid, under
the orders and directions of two Justices of the said Court of Queen's Bench, or
othervise, at the like option shall be paid to three trustees nominated by the
party making sucl option, and approvedI by the said Principal Officers, (such
nomination being signified iii writing under the hands of the norninating and
approving parties,) in order that such money may be invested in the purchase of
public securities of the Province, and that such stock, ivhen purchased, and the
dividends arising therefrom, unay be applied in the manner liereinbefore directed,
so far as the sanie niay be applicable, without obtaining the order and direction
of any Justices of the said Court, and with tie same effect as if such paynent
had been made under sucli orders and directions.

XXV. Provided also, and be it enacted, that in any case where the compen. . Cases cither
sation or purchase moncy, shall be less than tw'enty pounds currency, the same Lw na
shall, whether the Lands or real property for vhich the saine shall be payable penheciua
be in Upper Canada, or in Lower Canada, be applied to the use ofthe party bc bus than
who would, for the time being, be entitled to the rents and profits of such Lands, £20 provided
and shall be paid to such party, or to any person who might lawfully receive suci
rents and profits, for the use of such party, with the same effect as if the saine
had been paid into the hands of any Sieriffin Lower Canada, or under the order
of any two Justices of the said Court ofQucen's Bench in Upper Canada, any
law, usagre or custom to hc contrary iotwitestandineh.

incUpper orU

Loe Caad

hion or purchase înoney as adbresaid, and entrusted to, or vested in any Trustee cars to bc

whtene the m

or Irustees, or otler jpersc or pe*s>ns, pursuant to the directions of this Act, toensa shall
the party by whvloni, or on whlose behiaif the Lands or othier real property, estate entiticd se o

o, until thaor interest, for Nvhliceh the sa-Iid tnoiiey mas payalde, shah bhave been conveyed, contrary bc
wa-,,rranted or quit clahned, to or iii flîvor of the said Principail Officers, shall be Provýd in a'U
belci to have been Iawfuhly etititled to con vey the saine, until it be proved by the anyclins for
judgrnient of sone' Court of cotupetent jurisdiction, that sortie other person wvas compensation.
entitled to such Lands or real property, estate or interest.

XXVII. And be it enacted, that no enroument of any deed conveying any right

tion ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ L or purchas moetsaoeaden nrsedto etdi n rse

lands or real property, or any estate or interest haerein, to Uhe said Principal Priocipnyl
Officers sha be necessary to Vest ic saine i tlsersa in trust as aforesaid;l but rs.
it shao be b e aflaw for the s taitd Principal et saeir optin to cause any deed

or
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or instrument, not being a notarial instrument, relating to any lands or real pro-
perty vested in themn to be cnrolled, upon paynent of the usual Fees, inà theotice of the Provincial Registrar, without its being necessary for them to pro-duce to that oficer any proof of the execution of such deed or instrument; anda copy of such enrollinent signed by the Provincial Registrar, and proved uponoath to be a true copy, shall Ibr every purpose vhatsoever be sufficient evidenceof tie contents of such deed or instrument in any Court of Law and Equity, andon every occasion shall have the saine force and efTect to all intents and pur-poses, as such deed, instrument or document would have, if the siame were res-pectively produced and sîevn forth.

PrincipalOf- XXVIII. And whereas it is expedient that tue said Principal Offcers shouldficers to have
Ilhe o ve power of freeîng landso reai property vested in thei froin ail Sei-freeinvg Lands gu jorial rigi is burdens ani clarots Bc it therefore enactcd, that it shah beh1eld byV theinM
fron 'cIawful for the said Principal Oílicers to pay or tender to the Seignior, witlin therial charges. censive of whose Seigniory any lands, or real property vested in them, shalllie, such sun as at the legal rate of interest wrould produce annually a sumequal to the cens et rentes, payable annually on such lands or real property, anda further sun equal to one fifth part of the price then last paid for the same, overand above all lods et ventes and arrears which nay then have accrued and be due,and on such payment, or tender, such lands, or other real property shall be forever after freed from all Seigniorial rights, burdens and charges, and if there-after conveyed to any other party by the said Principal Oflicers, shall be heldcn franc aleu roturier for ever.

Princip-il XXIX. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said Principal Offi-Omeiers inay
cers to grant to any censtaire holding lands or other real property within the

-s csie of any seigiory vested in then, under the provisions of this Act, a com-emutation from all seigniorial rights, burdens and charges on such lands, or realas 1er M~a- -D*esty might property, on the sane terrns and conditions on, which such commutation might
b granted by Ier Majesty vithout this Act ; but the lands or real property withAct. regard to which such commutation shall be granted, shall thereafter be held infranc alcu rot urzer, as shall also any lands or real property, which, being withinLands aller the boundaries of any seigniory vested in the said Principal Oflicers under theprovisions of this Act, shail be granted or conveyed by thei to be holden other-
wise than en censive : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shallprevent the said Principal Oflicers fron granting any lands, or real propertytvithin any such seigniory to be held en censive, if they and the grantee shall

La n3ytawn, C) agree; Provided always, and be it enacted, that all lands taken from private
owners
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owners at Bytowin, under the authority of the Rideau Canal Act, for the uses îhe so otthc
of the Canal, which have not been used for that purpose, be restored to the party to bc rcitorcj
or parties from vlom the same were taken, to owneu.

XXX. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said Principal Offi- Princl
cers, and they are hereby authorized and empoivercd to bring, prosecute and powcred to
inaintain any action or actions of ejectment, or other actions and proceedings, m
cither in law or equity for recovering possession of any lands or other real pro- t to
perty vested in them, or to which they may become entitled under the provisions tih<1d .of this Act, or otherwise howsoever, and to distrain or sue for any arrears of rent
or any other dues of any kind, which have becoine, or shall becorne due for, or in
respect thereof; under any parol, or other deinise, grant or concessioa from the
said Principal Officers, or fron lier Majesty of any person or officer acting for
or on behalf of Ber Majesty, or of any party holding such lands or real property
in trust for Her Majesty, and also to bring, prosecute and maintain any other
action, suit or proceeding in law or equity in respect of any such lands or other
real property, or of any right or interest therein, or of any trespass, or encroach-
ment committed thereon, or damage or iujury done thereto, and also unon all
covenants and contracts whatsoever, now or hereafter, to be made byA to, or
vith, the said Principal Oflicers, and in any way relating to such lands and

real property, or to the service of the Ordnance Departnent, or the defence of
this Province ; and also to bring, prosecute and maintain any other action, suit
or proceeding in law or equity, civil or criminal, concerning the goods, or
chattels, stores, monies or other property under the care, control or disposition
of the said Principal Officers, and in every such suit, action or other proccedings
the said Principal Ofdicers shall be called " The Principal Ofdicers of Her Ma-
jesty's Ordnance," without naming them or any of them; And the said Principal 1
Oflicers shall and may by the said naines be sued, inpleaded or prosecuted, and Principal OiB-
nay answer and defend any suit, action, prosecution, or proceeding to be brought c'rs na '

or instituted against them in any Court of Law or Equity in this Province, by
any person or party whomsoever; and no suit, action or other proceeding to
which the said Principal Officers shall be a party, shall abate, or be discontinued,
or interrupted by the death, resignation or removal of such Principal Oflicers
or any of them, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXXI And be it enacted, that all suits, actions or proceedings to be IIow suils
brought or instituted against the said Principal Officers, may bc brought or ins- roughlt
tituted in the Court within the local jurisdiction whereof the Lands or other g*insLtthepnn-
real property to which such suits, actions or proceedings may respectively relate Ordnance and
shlia be situate or the cause of action shall have arisen, and service of any pro- ce of rG

cess gulatcd.
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cess, order, notice or other document required to be made in any suit, action
or proceeding to whici the said Principal Officers shall be a party, shall be
deeme(l to be validly made, upon the said Principal Oflicers, by leaving a true
copy thercof at the Office of hie respective Oflicers of Ordnance withinî the local
jurisdiction of the Court in which such suit, action or proceeding shall be
brought or pcnding, or if there be no suchi office within the jurisdiction of such
Court, then at the ofßice of the Senior Civil Oflicer of Ordnance within such
jurisdiction.

rti~.XXXTI And be it cnacted, that in ail suits, actions, and other proceedings at
]aw or in equity, in whichî a verdict shall pass, or judgnent or decision shalH be
given for, or in favor of tie said Principal Odlicers, the said Principal Odficers shali
in addition to a1l daimages to whàich they may be Cntitled, have judgment for
their full costs and charges in such suits, actions, or proceedings, to be assessed
aid taxed against the defendant or other opposing party, and to be recovered and
levied in the same manriner and forn as they niight have been assessed, taxed, re-
covered and levied in favor of any private partv, and in ali cases of judgments or
decisions given againist the said Principal Oàlicers, they shail pay 11 costs and
charges to the successful party.

etmaj. XXXIT. Provided ahvays, that nothing herein contained shall be takeji to de-
Ï~ feat or abridge in any s ucl suit, action or other proceeding, the legal rights, pri-

vnot vilegres and prerogatives of icr Majesty, lier Ileirs and Successors, but that in ail
suchi suits, actions nld other proccecdings br'ougIt or instituted in the name of the
said Principal Ohlicers, and in ail nmaters relating thereto, it shall be lawfrul for the
said Principal Ollicers to chîimî, exercise and enjoy all the sane rights, privileges
and prcrogatives whichi have been heretoforc claimed, exercised and enjoyed in any
suits actions or proceedlings whatsoever in any Court of Law or Equity, by Her
Majesty or Hler Royal Predecessors, in the sane manner as if the subject matter
of such suits, actions or othîer proccedings were vested in Her Majesty, and as if
ler ivlajesty were actually made a party to the same: Provided also, that it shall

be lawful for lier Majesty, if so advised, to proceed by information in the proper
Court of King's Beh or of Queen's Bench, or by any other Crown Process, legal
or equitable, in any case in which such suits, actions or other proceedings mighît
otherwise have bcc institutecl by tic said Principal Officers.

Nam n XXXIV. And be it enacted, that in ail contracts of every description, and in ail
to conveyances, surrenders, Icases and other dceeds, and in other instruments whatso-

Prinçii L)11- ever, relating to the public service, which shall or may be made or entered into, by,
s " to, or with the said Principal Oficers,or whercunto they shall be a party, it shall be

sufiicient to cali or describe then by the style and tile of " The Principal Officers
of
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of Her Majesty's Orcnance," without naning them or any of lem, and all suclicontracts, conveyances, surrenders, leases and other deeds and instruments, wherein
the said Principal Oficers shal be so called and described as aforesaid, shall beas valid and effectual, and shall have the same force and efict to ail intents andpurposes whatsoever, as if the said Principal Officers had been particularly named
and described therein, and with regard to their successors in office, as if such suc-cessors had made and entered into the same, and had been named and describedthierein.

XXXV. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said Principal Offi-cers, and they are hereby authorized and enpowered, to give any notice and triakeany entry, clain or demand which it shall be requisite or expedient to give oririake on behalf of Her Majesty, vitli a view to compel any tenant, lessee or occu-pier of any lands or other real property which shall be vested in the said PrincipalOflicers, under the provisions of this Act, to quit or deliver up possession thereofor to compel the performance of any covenant, contract or engagement relatingthereto, or to recover possession on noni-performance of any covenant, contractor agreement, or to compel the payment of any su[m of noney which ought to bepaid lm respect thereof, and to give any other notice and make any claim or de-mand, or to do any other act or thing which it shall be requisite to mnake, give or do,on behalf of Her Majesty, touching or concerning any sucl lands or other real pro-perty, or any right, title or interest therein, and the sanie, being so made, given ordonc, shall be valid, and effectual to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

Power tt
L've notice"'>
make cntnes
&c irn flttttr
rcluating Io prc-
pierty lield bythen.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, that it shal he lawful for any two or more of AnYoWV or
the said Principal Officers, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to Principal Offl-exercise and execute all powers, authorities and duties, and to perform, do and forthewholc.execute all acts, deeds, matters and things appertaining to their office which byvirtue of this Act and by law, the said Principal Officers may exercise or exe-cute, perform and do, and the same shall be as valid and effectual to all intentsand purposes as if exercised, executed, performed and done by all the said Prin- Way depucipal Officers: and it shall also be lawful for any two or more of the said Principal a1 or any of

tlhcir powerOficers, and they are hereby empowered from time to time, and as occasion may under sz cterequire, to authorize and empower any person or persons, or any Officer or 01i- o° ,'cr ascers, by his or their name or title of Office, to exercise and execute all or any theymay thinkn proper.of the powers, authorities and duties, or to perform and do and execute any acts,deeds, matters and things whicli by virtue of this Act, the said Principal Officers Power ofmay exercise, execute, perform or do, as validly and effectually as the said Prin- hoseruta
cipal Officers migh t exercise, execute, performn and do the same, and o revoke wilsiandnogsuch aathority at pleasure ; and such authority, shall, notwithstanding the theo reaoal,
death resignation or removai fron office of the Principal Officers who shall have ie Princpal

given Ome.
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n ien the saine, rernain in force as ifgiven by the Principal Officers for the time
tI.ici beingr, unttil it shiah be revoked by the Principal Officers for the tirne being,
or any two of, (hemi.

PriW.lý%l XXXVII. And be it enacted, that nothingr contained in this Act, or to, bc
Ome1ers not to
l) e),,iry contained in aisy ceatcontract, léasc or other instr'ument hercby authorized

fC~4U~i1C.to 1)e eritercd iiite, n1ade, taken or executcd by the said Principal Officers, or any
of thein, or by any person or officcr actin-g mider ilheni, shial extend te charge
the persons of suc erincipal Oficrs, persn, or offacer, executing such Ce-
venant, contract, lease or othier instrument, or their hieirs, executors, ad'minis-
ýi ators or otiier legal scprescntatives, or thieir or any of their own proper lands
aind teneinents, groods or Chattels %vith the performance of any of' the covenants,
conditions and agyrecînents in sucli covenants, contract or lease, or othier instruinent
entered inte on the part of such Principal Officers for the public service, and by
thecir narne of office as afbresaidl; nor shail anv Officer of Her Majesty's Ordnance
lic personatly liable, nor shall any property of suchi Officer be liable to any legal
process or exeut ion in such suits, actions or other proceedingrs as aforesaid.

XXXVIII. And be it enacteci, tliat, the Ordinance of the Governor and Special
Council for the affairs of thie bate Province of Lowver-Canada, passed in the

~ *second year of lier Majesty's hleign, and intituled, An Ordinance for vesting
2. V. c.21- ail tte Etalcs ami I>opcrtIj in t/e I>rorinre of Lower Canada, occupicd for

t/w Ordnt-ani-ce Sriice, in th~e P1rincipa1 Qjicers of Rier Majesty's Orcinalice,
nd fr eramtig crmti i focers tg ten said 1rincipal Officers, and for other

puposen thercin ?nitllbnc(r,-ond the Ordinance of the Goveror nd Special
Couincil for the affairs of t'li said late Province, passcd iii the Session held in
o ir ani fourth ycars of ofer Majesty's heige and intimued. An Ordi-

XXXVHcnd& iMancît tente dinance t crin ntionicd rlativc o t/e
Estatcs nd Piyoenant, in ths Province,r ccithed for the Ordnance Service,-
and the Act of te Legisature of the late Province of Upper-Canada, passed in
the tird yar of yer Majesty's leign, and intituled, An Act authorize hr
te csty to takeosPsession of Lands fors te perccion of ForIficaions in thi s Pro-

tender certain restrictions,-shatlr be, and the said Ordinances and Act
are ereby repaled.

iotarpnetd- XXXIX. An t b it enacted, tliat the t pords fLower Cantda," wheresoever they
occur in this Act, or iii sh Seedule hereuntor annexed, sha b held tmnean
eil that part of tsis Province which fornerly constitutcdhe Province of Lower
CanXXda, and the ot "Upper Catd, the Odinean ai that part of this Province
wlhice ormrly constituted tye Province of Upper Canada, and the words o lier
thjesty" or "'flic Cron," shaPi bc ield to ean and include, ler M jesty and

11cr
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Her Royal Predecessors and Successors; and all words importing the singular
number or the masculine gender only, shall be held to include the plural number
and females as well as males, unless the context shall clearly require that a
more linited meaning be assigned to them

XLI. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be a Public Act, and as such shall This Aet ta

be taken notice of accordingly by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and others Act.
whom it may concern, without being specially alleged or pleaded.

SCIIEDULE

Of certain of the Lands vested in the Principal OJficers of Ier Majesty's Ordnance,
by this .1ct, referred to in the first section thereof.

The Military Reserves, and all Lands and other real property coining within
the description of those intended to be vested in the said Principal Officers by v certain

this Act, and situate, Iving or being, at or near the Cities, Towns and Places veted in the

connonly known by the names following, that is to say :-Madawaska, Lake iate.

Temiscouata, the Grand Dégelé, Quebec, Thrce Rivers, William Henry or
Sorell Montreal, the Island of St. Helens, Isle Ronde adjoining the sane, Lon-
gueuil, Laprairie, Chambly, St. John's or Dorchester, Isle-aux-Noix, Lachine,
the Cascades, Chateauguay, the Cedars, Coteau du Lac, Carillon, Grenville
and elsewhere wiithini Lower Canada ; Lancaster, Cornwall, Grant's Island
opposite Brockville, Prescott, Kingston, Snake Island, Point Frederic, Point
Henry, Cedar Island, Horse Shoe Island, Cataraqui, Kingston Mills, Bytown,
Amherst Island, Mississaugea Point, Cape Vizey or the Rock Marysburg,
(Prince Edward District,) Toronto, Hamilton, Penetanguishene, Niagara,
Queenston, Drummondville, Sherbrooke, Chippewa, Lyons' Creek, Fort Erie,
Short Hills, London, St. Thomnas, Chathan, Windsor, Sandwich, Amherstburg,
Bois Blanc Island, Point Edward (Port Sarnia), Ronde Eau, on LakeErie
(Township of Harwich), Turkey Point, (Township of Charlotte, County of
Norfolk, Talbot District,) or elsewhere within Upper Canada.

The Canal comnionly called the Rideau Canal, made and constructed under, Rideau Ca.
and by virtue of the powers and authorities contained in the Act of the nalandLanda.

Parliament of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the eighth. year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, and intituled, An Act
to confer upon Ris Majesty certain powers and authorities necessary to the
ma/cing, naintaining, and using the Canal intended to be completed under

les
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His Majesty's directions for conlecting the waters of Lake Ontario withthe River Otawa, and for other pwposes therein mentioncd, and the Landsand other real property, lawfully purchased and taken, or set out, and ascer-tained as necessary for the purposes of the said Canal, from the Crown Landsor Reserves, or Clergy Reserves, under the authority of the said Act, and moreespecially those rnarked and described as necessary for the said purposes, on acertain plan lodged by the late Lieutenant Colonel By, of theRoyal Engineers,the oficer then cnployed in superintending the construction of the said Canal,in the office of the Surveyor General of the said late Province, and signed by thesaid Lieutenant Colonel By, and now filed.in the office of Her Majesty's Sur-veyor General for this Province, and all the works belonging to the said Canal,or lying or being on the said Lands.

Lande boueh The lot or parcel of Land containing four hundred and nfteen acres or there-h Lord jd- abouts, situate in the Township of Nepean, in the Dalhousie District, formerlyin the Johnstown District, and purchased in the year one thousand eighthundred and twenty three, bv the Right Honorable the late Barl of Dalhousiethen Governor in Chief of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, and acting forand on behalf of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, from Hugh Fraser,Esquire, and granted and conveyed to or in trust for His said late Majesty, HisIeirs and Successors.

Grcnville The several Canals constructed for the purpose of facilitating the navigation ofdeau and Ca- the River Ottawa, Iving on the left bank of that river and within Lower Canada;and known by the names of the Grenville Canal, the Chûte à Blondeau Canal,and the Carillon Canal, with all the works thereunto appertaining, andthe Lands set apart, reserved, purchased or taken for the purpose of con-structing the said Canal, or of facilitating the use thereof or other purposes there-
unto relating.

Senory of The Fief and Seigniory of Sorel, in the District of Montreal, in Lower Ca-nada, with all seigniorial riglits, privileges, advantages and profits thereuntoapl)ertaining, and all Domains and other Lands and real property therein nowM C or in any persons, officers or other party in trust for theCrown.

CAP'
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CAP. XII.

An Act to prohibit the hunting and killing of Deer and other Game
within this Province, at certain seasons of the year.

[9t December, 1843.]

HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Laws now in force for the preser- Prebîe
vation of Deer and other Gaine in this Province, and to repeal an Act of

the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the second year
of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to amend an .dct passed in the U. c. 2V.Jourth year of the rein oj His late Mjesty King George the Fourth, intitued, c. 12, Cled.
An Act for the preservation of Deer wit/in this Province, and to extend the
provisions of the same and to prohiblt shooting on the Lord's Day ; Be it there-
fore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lowver Canada, and The said Actfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the Repealed.same, that the said Act be, and the same is hereby repealed.

I. And be it enacted, that no person or persons shall within this Pro- Deer not tovince after the first day of February in every year bereafter, take or kill in any >®takenor il;
manner whatever, any red or grey Deer, or any Moose, Elk, or other Deer, or any February, and
Fawn, until the first day of August. Ist August,

II. And be it enacted, that if any person shall take, hunt, shoot, kill, or destroy, N e toany red or grey Deer, or any Moose, Elk, or other Deer or any Fawn, between the take orkillcer-
first day of February and the first day of August, or any Gane called wild Tur- te betweeo
key, Prairie Hen, or Grouse, Grouse-Pheasant, Partridge, Quail, or any or either 'ertain periods
of thein, between the first day of February and the firstday of Septenber in every in each year.
year, or shall sell, offer for sale, buy, receive or have in his or ber possession anyVenison or Game aforesaid between those periods (such Venison or Game having
been killed after the first day of February in any year, the proof to the con trarywhereof shall be upon the party charged,) or if any person shall take, shoot, kilior destroy or shall sell, offer for sale, buy, receive or have in his or ber possession
any Woodcock between the first day of February and the fifteenth day of July inany year, or if any person shall at any time hereafter erect, make or set eitherwholly or in part any pen, trap, gin, net, or snare, for the purpose or with the in-
tention cof entrappîng, taking, or snaring any wild Turkey, within this Province,

any
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any such person being convicted of any or either of the said offences before a Jus-
tice of the Peace, upon the oath or affirmation of one or more credible witness or
witnesses, (vhich oath or affirmation the Justice is hereby autborized to admi-
nister) or upon view had of the offence by the said Justice himself, shall pay afine

Penalty. or penalty not exceeding ten pounds nor less than ten shillings, current money of
this Province, together with the costs and charges attending the proceedings and
conviction.

How any per- IV. And be it enacted, that when any person shah be charged upon oath or
son charge inWSotherxvise in writingr before any Justice of the Peace withi any offènce against thiswriting wVith1L
having offend- Act, the saîd Justice shah summon the person so charged to appear before him
ed aganst this
Act, shall be at a time and place to be nained in sucli Sumons; and if such person shah fail
prosecuted. or neglec. to appear accordingly, then (upon proof of due service ofthe Sumons

upon sucln person by delivering or leaving a copy thereof at bis house, or usual
place of abode, or by readinc the saine over to oiint personaly,) the said Justice
may eithier proceed to hear and determine the case ex parte, or issue bis warrant
for appreending such person and brining birns before himalf dr some other
Justice of the Peace within the same district ; and the Justice before whom the
person charged stiel appear or be brougt sha proceed to hear and determine
the case.

In t ahat form V. And be it enacted, that the Justice before who any person shall be con-
the conviction victed of any offence acrainst this Act( na cause the conviction to be dra n up

oin tuhe foplowin y for or in any other form ofwords to the sr ne effet, as the case
shac require, that is to say: he it renembercd that on the day

aein the year of our Lord at in the count of (or District,fRidin, or Division, as the case nay be) A. B. of is convicted before me,
C. D. one of lier Majestvs Justices of the Peace for the said County (or District,
orRiding, or Division, as the case ay be for that e the said A. B. did (spe-
cify the offence and the time and place when and wbere the samne was commit-
ted, as the case rnay be ;) and 1, the said C. D. adjudged the said A. B. for his
offence, to pay (ismediately, or on or beibre the day of ) the suiI
if £ and also the suo uf for costs; and in default of payment of the said
suDs respectively, to be imprisoned in the Common Gao of the said County, (orr
District, orRidin , or Division, as the case ay be,) for the space of months
unless the said suns sha sooner be paid ; and I direct that the said summ of
ponds (the penalty) sha be paid as follows ; (tha is to say, one moiety thereof
to, the party charin the offence, and the other Giety to the Treasurer of the
District, to be by him, the said Treasurer, applied accorin to the provisions of
this Act.)

Given under my hand and seal, the day and year first above mentioned.
[L. S.] C. D"

VI.
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VI. And be it enacted, that a conviction under this Act shall not be quashed Conviction

for want of form ; nor shall any warrant of commitment be held void by reason not tobe quash-
of any defect therein Provided tlat it be alleged that the party lias been con- form.
victed, and there be a good and valid conviction to sustain the same.

VII. And be it enacted, that in default of payment of any fine imposed under Fine mayle
the authority of this Act, together with the costs attending the same, within the levied hy dis-the crssifnot paid.
period specitied for the payrnent thereof at the time of conviction, by the Justice of
the Peace before whom such conviction shalh have taken place, it shall and rnay be
lawful for such Justice of the Peace, (if lie deerns it expedient to do so) to issue
bis Warrant directed to any Constable to levy the amount of such fine and costs
within a certain time, to be in the said Warrant expressed ; and in case no dis- Adfor want

tress sufficient to satisfy the amount shall be found, it shall and nay be lawful offender may
for him to commit the offender to the Conimon Gaol of the District whercin the bcimprisoned.
offence was comnitted, for any term not exceeding three calendar nonths, unless
tAie fine and costs slial be sooner paid.

VIII. And be i nacted, that the prosecution for every offence punsable unerCition

te for want o

t.his Act shall be cornmenced wvithin three calenclar months after the commissionl prosceution.
of the offence, and not othierwTise ; and the eviclence of any inhabitant of the Countv, %lomybDistrict, Riding or Division, in whichi the oflènce shial have been cornmitcd, ah winiay b
slial be admnitted and receivable, notithstandingr the penalty incurred by the
offence may be payable for the benefit of the Township or Division wdiere the
offence shial have been cornrnit.ted: Provided that, in no case, shahl the party, who
makes the charge in writing before the Justice, be adrnitted as a witne," in the Proviso.
case.

IX. And be it enacted, thiat any person whio shiah think bimseif agglricved by Appoal given

Fno m uaye

any conviction or decision under this Act, may appeal to the next Court of' Ge- t;so e uat
neral Quart.er Sessions, which shahl be holderi not less than twelvc davs after
the day of such, conviction or decision, and if hoilen in less than twlvel- lays, thien
to the next ensuing Court of General Quarter Sessions for the District wherein
the cause of conplaint slal have arisen :Provided that such person shah ciee to b Condition of

the ollier party ai notice, in writing, of such appeal, and of the cause and inatter aPPeal1.
thiereof, within six clays after sucli conviction or decision, and ten days, iit lcast,
before the Sessions, ancL shah also either rernain in custody until the Sessions, or
enter into recognîzance withi two suficient sureties before any Justice of the Peace,
condlitioned, personally to appear at the Sessions anci to try suchi appeal, and Io
abide the judganent of the Court thereupon and to pay sucli costs as sha be by
the Court awarned; an upon such notice being given, and such rconizanc
entered into, the Justice sha iberate such person, if in custody; and the Court,
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Court to be at sucli Sessions, shall hear and determine the matter of the appeal, and shallandI determine 
'the same make such order therein, with or without costs to either party, as to the Court

shall seem meet; andin case of the dismissal of the appeal and the affirmance of
the conviction, shall order and adjudge the offender to be punished according to
the conviction, and to pav such costs as shall be awarded, and shall, if neces-
sary, issue process for enforcing such judgment.

Cotti2  X. And be it enacted, that every Justice of the Peace before whom any person
to e transmit- shall be convicted of any offence against this Act, shall transmit the conviction to
ter seso the next Court of Gencral Quarter Sessions which shall be holden for the District

wherein the offence shall have been conmmitted, there to be kept by the proper
officer, among the records of the Court.

Within what XI. And for the protection of persons acting in the execution of this Act, Be it
itiusbc boti enacted, that all actions and prosecutions to be commenced against any person for
for any thiin any thing done in pursuance of this Act, shall be laid and tried in the District
suance of ths where the fact was committed, and shall be commenced within three calendar
Act. months after the fact committed, and not otherwise; and notice, in writing, of

such action, and of the cause thereof, shall be given to the defendant one calendar
nonth, at least, before the action ; and in any such action the defendant may

ey ie plcad- plead the general issue, and give this Act, and the special matter in evidence, at
any trial to be had thereupon ; and no plaintiff shall recover in such action, if
tender of sufficient amends shall have been made before such action brought, or

torcoytr ater if a suflicient sum of money shall have been paid into Court after such actiontender of a- brought, by or on behalf of the defendant, and if a verdict shall pass for the de-
fendant, or the plaintiff shall becone non-suit, or discontinue any sucli action after
ssue joned, or if, upon dernurrer or otherwise, judgnent shall be given against

the plaintiff, the defendant shall recover his full costs, as between attorney and
client, and have the like rernedy for the same as any defendant hath by law in
other cases.

Appflction of XII. And be it enacted, that all surms of money to be awarded or imposed asfes or penalties, by virtue of this Act, shail be paid as follows (that is to say)
one noiety thereof shall be paid to the party charging the offence in writing, be-
fore the Justice, and the other moiety shall be paid to the Treasurer of the District
wherein the offence was committed, and shall be accounted fbr by such Treasurer,
ii the sarne manner as he is by law obliged to account for other monies deposit-
ed with, or paid over to him.

Act not to e XIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, that nothing in this Act shall extend,tendtoIndians. or be construed to extend, to any Indiansnow or hercafter to be resident within
the
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the limits of this Province , but nothing in this Act shall extend, or be deemed, Prsvkço.taken, or construed to extend, tojustify or authorize any person to have, receive,purchase or take from any Indian any Venison or other Game killed out of sea-son, or between the period within which the taking or killing ofgame is prohibitedby this Act. %

XIV. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be deemed a public Act, and shall Act to be>abe taken notice of by ail Courts of Law, Judges, Justices, and other persons,without specially pleading the saine.

C AP. XI111.

An Act for the better preservation of certain species of Fish. in theRivers and Waters of the Counties therein mentioned.

[9th December, 1843.]

1/VTHEREAS a Petition from the Inhabitants of the County of Stanstead, P
y praying that Legislative provision be made for preserving the fish calledLunge" or '1 Maskinongé" in Lake Memphranagog, and other Lakes and in theRivers of the Eastern Townships of this Province, bas been presented to theLegislature, and it is expedient to grant the praver of the Petitioners and to makeLegislative provision for the purpose aforesaid and also for the preservation ofSalmon, and Salmôn Trout, during the season when they run up the Rivers andStreams in the said Townships, and other places herein mentioned, to the placeswhere they deposit their spawn ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Ex-cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembledby virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of theUnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Pro-vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and Jor the Governmcnt of Canada, and it is TÙ ntwhichhereby enacted by the authority of the same, that hereafter it shall not be lawful certain fishfor any person or persons to take any fish called I Lunge" or I Maskinongé" or shall not bc ta-

Salmon Trout" in Lake Memphramagog, or in any other of the Lakes, Rivers a singe elicolor Streams in any of the Counties of Stanstead, Sherbrooke, Shefford, Missis-quoi and Drummond, nor within the Counties of Essex and Kent, between thefirst day of the month of August and the first day of the month of December inevery year, by means of spears or seines, or in any other way than by a singlehook.
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Fish-pounds Il. And whercas it is proper that the River St. Francis and its tributary Rivers
oýites and Streams should at ail seasons renain open and unencumbered by fisli pounds,
cis, nor rout so tliat Salmoni may be left unmolested at and in ascending to their spawning
to betakcn cýz-Z"C
cept in a cer- places, and also that the Trout and other small fish when they run intothe sinall

in streanis and inlets for shade during tie extreme heat of the sumrner, should not
be taken with nets and baskets; or otherwise thian by a single hook ; Be it there-
fore enacted, that it shall not hereafter be lawful for any person or persons to build
any fish pounds in the River St. Francis, orin any of itstributary Rivers or Streais,
so as ii anv way to obstruct the main channels by means thereof, within any of the
said Countics, for the purpose of taking Salnon, or to take any Trout or other small
fish, when they run into the smaill streams, brooks or inlets, within any of the said
Counties for shade during the Sunmer inonths, with nets or baskets, or in any
other way than by a single book.

Penalty for I1. And be it enacted, that any person ofTending against the provisions of thisenactedg tha penofndn ~is
ofendin~ a-Act, shall, on conviction thereof before one or more of 1-er Majestys Justices of
gainstthisAct, the Peace incur a penalty not exceeding two pounds currency, to be fixed by suci

Justice or Justices in his or their discretion, according to the circumstances of the
case, which penalty, if not paid within eight days by the party convicted, shall
be levied by distress and sale of the goocis and chattels of such party under the
warrant of such Justice or Justices of the Peace, to be issued after the expiration
of the said eight days, and one moiety of such penalty shall belong to Her Majesty

provise. for the public uses of the Province, and the other moiety to the Prosecutor: Pro-
vided always, that if the party or parties so convicted shall fail to pay sucl
penalty and costs, and no goods and chattels can be found bélonging to the said
party or parties whercof to levy the same, then, and in such case, the said party
or parties shall be by the said Justice or Justices committed to the Common Gaol
of the District, for a period not in any case excecding eight days, unless the said
penalty and costs be sooner paid.

C A P . XIV.

An Act to Exempt Vehicles conveying Manre from the Cities and
Towns of this Province, from the payment of ToUls on Turnpike
Roads, and for the purposes therein mentioned.

[9th December, 1843.]

Preamble. -IEREAS, as well for the encouragement of Agriculture as for
promoting the cleanliness and healih of the several Cities and

Townîs
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Towns in this Province by the renoval of the filth and rubbish thereo,
it is expedient that Vehicles carrying Manure from the said Cities and
Towns to the Farms in the vicinity tiereof be free from Toll at Turnpike
Gates; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdoni
of Great Britain and Ireland, intituted, An Act to rc-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lowcr Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby en-
acted by the authority of the same, that each and every Vehicle laden solely vehicles a-

vith Manure, brought fron any City in Lower Canada, or any City or incorpo- Mannre
rated Town in Upper Canada, and employed to carry the same into the Country theuL"tefd

parts for the purposes of Agriculture, and the horse or horses, or other beast or Townsof this
beasts of draught, drawing such Vehicle, shali, from and after the passing Exemp® fro
of this Act, pass Toll-free through any Turnpike Gat or Tol-gate on any Turn- Toill at Turn-
pike Road within twenty miles of sucli City or Town, as well in going from such twen't. whes
City or Town as in returning thereto, if then empty,-whether such Turnpike of such Cities

Road and the Tolls thereon belong to the Province, or to any local or Municipal
autliority, or Body of Trustees or Connissioners for local purposes, or to any
incorporated or unincorporated Company, or to any other body, person or persons
whatsoever, and any Statute, Ordinance or Law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Il. And be it enacted, that all persons goincr to or returning from Divine Service No ToIs toC c be collccted oaon any Sunday or Obligatory Holiday, in or upon and with their own carnages, Sua°
horses or other beasts of draught, shall, as shall also their famnilies, and servants persons oing
being in or upon and with such carriages, horses or other beasts of draught, pass to church.

Toil-free through any Turnpike or Toll-gate on any Turnpike Road in this
Province ; any thing in any Act, Ordinance or Law to the contrary notwith-
standing.

III. And be it enacted, that no Vehicle laden or unladen, horses or cattle be- No Tolls to
]onging to the proprietor or occupier of any lands divided by sucli Turnpike be.charged for

Road as aforesaid, shall be liable to Toll on passing through any Toll-gate on 1rnpikefrom
such Road (at whatever distance the same may be fromn any City or Town) for ° °
the sole purpose of going from one part of the lands of such proprietor or occu- another within
pier to another part of the same : Provided such vehicle, horses or cattle do not haifa mile.
proceed more than half a mile along such Turnpike Road, either in going or in re-
turning, for farming or domestic purposes only.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, that nothing in the foregoing enact- t not to
ments of this Act shall extend or be construed to extend to any Toll Bridge, the ate Toi
tolls on which are vested in any party other than the Crown. Fridge.

N CAP.
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CAP. XV.

An Act to render the Judges of the Courts of King's Bench, in that
part of this Province heretofore Lower Canada, independent ofthe
Crown.

ONovember, 1843.]

HEREAS it is expedient to render the Judges of the Courts of King's Bench
Preamble. W in that part of this Province which heretofore constituted the Province of

Lower Canada, independent of the Crown ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue ofand under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
Ment of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to
re-unite the Provinces of Uper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Ca-
nada," and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the Judges of
Her Majesty's Courts of King's Bench, within that part of this Province which

Jucigesofficesdheretofore constituted the Province of Lower Canada, shall hold their offices
during good during their good behaviour, notwithstanding the Commissions which bave beenbehaviour. heretofore granted to them or either of them, may specify that the office is to be

held during the pleasure of Her Majesty ; and that from and after the passing of
this Act the Commissions to the said Judges of the said Courts of King's Bench,
and the Commissions to all Judges of any Court of Queen's Bench, or of any
other Court of superior Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction, which shall or may
hereafter be constituted in the room and stead of the said Courts of King's Bench,
and which shall exercise the power and authority thereof, shall be made to them
respectively to hold during their good behaviour; and that the Commissions of
Judges of the said Courts for the time being, shall be, continue and remain in full
force during their good behaviour, notwithstanding the demise of Her Majesty, or
any of Her Heirs and Successors; any law, usage or practice to the contrary

May be re- thereof in any wise notwithstanding:-Provided always, that it may be lawful for
moved on Ad- the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person Administering the Government ofdrcss of Cou-Z
cil and s- this Province, to remove any Judge or Judges of any of the said Courts upon the
sembly. address of the Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly; and in case any

When re- Judge so removed shall think himself aggrieved thereby, it shall and may be ]aw-
moved may ap- fui for him, within six months, to appeal to Her Majesty in Her Privy Council, and

ajcst ini such motion shall not be final until determned by Her Majesty in Her Privy
Council. Council.

Appointment Adb tfrhrwe f o adCut
by Governor II. And be it further enacted, that when any Judge of any of the said Courts
&c. until the shall die, or shall resign his office, or be removed in the mariner authorized by

this
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this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Royalpleasure
Person administering the Govern ment of this Province, notwithstanding any thing be known how

hereinbefore contained, to appoint by Commission under the Great Seal of the Pro- "r'"
vince, some fit and proper person to hold the said office until the Royal Pleasure
shall be made known; and that such appointment shall be held to be superseded
by the issuing of a Commission under the Great Seal of this Province, in the terms
first directed by this Act to the same person, or to such other person as Her Ma-
jesty, lier Heirs, or Successors shall appoint in the place of any Judge, who bas
died, or resigned or been removed in the manner authorized by this Act, or by the
signification within the Province of the Royal decision in the Privy Council, res-
toring to his office any Judge who may have been so removed.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to repeal certain Acts and Ordinances therein mentioned, and
to make better provision for the Administration of Justice in
Lower Canada.

[9th Decembet 1843.]

HEREAS experience bath shewn the necessity of making certain Preamble.
changes in the constitution and jurisdiction of the Courts of Law in

Lower Canada, in order to render the Administration of Justice more easy and
less expensive ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lowver Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that a certain Act of the Act of Ca.
Legislature of this Province, passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth nada, 4 & 5

years of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled, An Act to provide for the more easy >

and expeditious administration of justice in civil causes and natters involving small
pecuniary value, in that part of this Provinee heretofore Lower Canada, shall be
and the same ·is hereby repealed, and the District Courts and Division Courts
thereby established, shall be and the same are hereby abolished: Provided never- Proviso.
theless, that all acts, ordinances and provisions of law repealed by the said Act
shall remain repealed, and all Courts and Jurisdictions thereby abolished shall
remain abolished.
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Courts of
King's Bcnchi
in C. to be
called Courts
of Gueens
Be3ci in cer-
tain~ cases.

Powers of the
Chici Justice
and Puisné
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biers of the
saIne Court
to be equal.
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Fis powers
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IL. And be it enacted, that the several Courts in Lower Canada, heretofore
called and known as Courts of King's Bench, shall hereafter be called and known
as Courts of Queen's Bench, whenever the Sovereign on the Throne of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland is a Queen, and as Courts of King's
Bench, whenever the Sovereign is a King; and the words " Court (or Courts)
of Queen's Bench," when used in this Act shall be understood and applied accor-
dingly ; but this shall not be construed to miake the said Courts new Courts, or
in any way to affect their powers, or to make any new commission or letters
patent necessary for any Justice or Officer thereof.

III. And whereas it is inconvenient that there should be any difference in the
powers and duties of the Chief Justices and Justices of the several Courts in
Lover Canada; Be it therefore enacted, that thepowers, duties and authority
of any Chief Justice and of the Puisné Justices, members of the same Court of
Queen's Bench, shall be equal and similar to all intents and purposes
whatsoever, whether the sanie be to be exercised or perforned in such
Court or in any other, within or without the District for which such Court
is constituted, in Court »or out of Court, in tern, or out of tern, or in
vacation, so that whatever power or duty might heretofore be exercised
by any Chief Justice, shall and may hereafter be performed and exercised
by any 1tisné Justice, and whatever power or duty might heretofore be exer-
cised by any Puisné Justice, shall and may hereafter be exercised or performed
by any Chief Justice ; and the words " Justice" or '' Justices " wherever they
occur in this Act, shall be understood to mean and include the Chief Justice,who shall be a member of any Court of Queen's Bench, as well as a Puisné
Justice or the Puisné Justices of such Court, unless such meaning be inconsis-
tent with the context; and the Provincial Judge for the district of St. Francis,shall be to all intents and purposes whatever, one of the Justices of the Court of
Queen's Bench for the said District, and as such, shall, within the said District,
have the same powers and authority as the other Justices of the said Court, and
all writs and process issuing therefroi, shall be tested in his naine ; and the said
Provincial Judge shall also have the saine powers, authority and duty in and with
regard to the Court of Queen's Bench, for the District of Three Rivers, as any
Chief Justice or Puisné Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench for the District
of Quebec, or for the District of Montreal: Provided always, that nothing
herein contained shall affect the salary of the said Provincial Judge; any thing
in any Act or law to the contrary notwithstanding: And provided also, that in
order to ensure the performance of the duties of the resident Judge of the
District of Three Rivers, and of the said Provincial Judge in certain cases, the
Commissioner of Bankrupts in the District of Thrce Rivers shall, during each
Superior Term of the Court of Queen's Bench at Sherbrooke, and during the

three
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three days next before, and the three days next after such tern, have within the
District of Three Rivers the same powers as if he were appointed an Assistant
Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench for the said District, and the Commis:-
sioner of Bankrupts in the District of St. Francis shall, during each Superior
Term of the Court of Queen's Bench, at Three Rivers, and during the three
days next before and three days next after such tern, have within the District
of St. Francis the same powers as if he were appointed an Assissant Judge of
the said District : Provided always, that the powers hereby given to any such
Commissioner of Bankrupts, shall not be exercised by him, except during the
absence of the said Resident Jude or Provincial Judge from his District: Pro-
vided also, that such Commissioners of Bankrupts shall be advocates of at
least five years' standing at the Bar of Lower Canada.

IV. And be it enacted, that when and so often as a vacancy shall occur in the Provision
office of Chief Justice of Lower Canada, the person to be appointed to fil ChicfJusticeoE
that office may be appointed, as heretofore, to be a member of the Court of Queen's Lower Cana-
Bench for the District of Quebec, and to preside therein, or lie may, at Her da.
Majesty's pleasure, be appointed to be a meiber of the Court of Queen's Bench
for the District of Montreal, and to preside therein, in which latter case a Chief
Justice shall be appointed for the District of Quebec, to be a member of the Court
of Queen's Bencli for that District, and to preside therein; any law to the con-
trary notwith1standing.

V. And be it enacted, thiat no person shal 'be appointed te, be a Justice of any Who y
of tue Courts of Queen's Bench ini Lowcr Canada, unless such person be, at the bo aPPOlnte
tume of bis appointment as aforesaid, an Advocate of tcn years' standing at thc Justice Q..B.

Bar of Lower Canada; nor shall any person be appointed to be one of thé Circuit Or a Circuit
Judges hereinafter nîentioned, unless sucli person lie, at tIc tume of bis appoint- judge.

ment as -aforcsaid, an Advocate of five years' standing( at the said Bar; and that Jd~ds
ne sudl Justice or Circuit Judge shalh sit or vote in the Executive Council, or inj qualiiWe as

tIc LcProvisto.

the ole of

theLgsat Counicil, or in the Lc«islative Assemblv of this Province; or -shall s~c
hodany othier place of profit under the Crowvn in this Province, so long as lie sembly, &c.

shall hold thc said ofCice of Justice of any of the said Courts of Queen's Bench,
or of Circuit Judge.

VI. And be it enacted, that it shah le lawful for the Governor of this Province, Assistant
from time to time, and w enevcr by reason of ilness or necessary absence, aithe Juge in&y
permission of the Govern r of this Province, or of suspension fro office, an in cain
Justice of t e said Courts of Qufen's yRen for t i Districts of Quebec r ca
Montreal, or the resident Judte for te District of Tvree Rivers, or t Provincial

JudgeJusic foofQ.B.ri t

g fof St. Flrancis, cannot sit in Court or perform Jis functions
as
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as a Judge, to supply his place, and by au instrument under the Great Seal of
this Province, to nominate, constitute and appoint some Advocate, of at least five
years' standing at the Bar of Lower Canada, an Assistant Judge to sit and act in
the place and stead of such Justice or Judge, as the case nay be, during sucli

Powcr illness, necessary absence or suspension from office; and the Assistant Judge to be
nAsistant o appointed shall have the saine jurisdiction, power and authority, as wellJudge. ili Court, as out of Court, in tern, as out of term, and in vacation, in any Court,

District or place whatsoever, as the Justice or Judge, in whose place or stead lie
shall have been appointed, would himself have had if sitting or acting as such

Proviso. Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to give prece-
dence to any such Assistant Judge over any Puisne Justice of the Court.

Jutilgments
froin Nvliieli an
appeal may lie
te ho motives,'
on1 pain of
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c4.eo.3Gc

VII. And be it enacted, that cach final judgment, and each interlocutory
judgment from which an appeal inay lie, rendered by any Court of Queen's Bench
in any Superior Tern thereof, as well in any suit or action by default or ex-parte which shall be disnissed, as in any suit or action where issue shall have
been joined, shall contain a sumnary statenient of the points of fact and law,and the reasons upon which such judgment shall be founded, and the names of the
Justices who shall have concurred therein or entered their dissent therefrom.

TIII. And be it enacted, that the Court of Queen's Bench for the District of
St. Francis shall have cognizance of all crimes and criminal offences committed
withim the said District, in like manner as the Court of Queen's Bench for the
District of Three Rivers iath cognizance of crimes and crininal offences, coni-
initted within the same, and with like powers to the Judges and Omcers of the
Court in all matters incidental to or consequent upon the cognizance thereof: and
the said District of St. Francis shall be separate and distinct from those of Mont-
real and Three Rivers respectively, as well for crininal as for civil matters :
Provided always, that in all cases where the offender shall have been indicted or
committed for trial in either of the said Districts of Montreal or Three Rivers,
before this Act shall be in force, the Court of Queen's Bench for the District in
which le shall have been so indicted, or in which lie shall have been imprisoned,
shall proceed to the trial of such offender, and with regard to all natters incident
bo or consequent upon such trial, as if this Act had nîot been passed.

IX. And bc it enacted, that so much of a certain Actof the Legislature of the
late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the thirty-fourth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, and intituled, An Act for the division qf the
Province of Lower Canada, for anendin the .Judicature thereof, and for repealing
certain laws therein mentioned, or of any other Act or Law as relates to the times
for holding the several Terns or Sessions of the said Courts of Queen's Bencl,

shall
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shall be and is hereby repealed; and Terms or Sessions of the said Courts rerm of
respectively, shall be holden at the times hereinafter appointed, in every year, that Chcýi 0 toeis to say : In the District of Quebec, for the cognizance of all crimes and criminal liohien.
offences, from the first to the tenth day of each of the months of February and Quebcc.
August, both days inclusive : In the said District, for the cognizance of all suitsor actions of a civil nature, or where the Crown may be a party, cognizable bythe said Courts in Superior Term, from the fifteenth to the twentv-ninth of eachof the months of January and July-from the seventeenth to the tlhirty-first day ofeach of the months of Marci and May-and from the sixteenth to the thirtiethday of each of the months of September and November, both days in every caseinclusive: In the District of Montreal, for the cognizance of all crimes and criminal Montreal.
offences, from the first to the fifteenth day of each of the months of February andAugust, both days inclusive: In the said District, for the cognizance of all suitsor actions of a civil nature, or where the Crown may be a party, cognizable by thesaid Courts in Superior Term, from the fifteenth to the twenty-ninti day of eaciof the months of January and July-from the seventeenth to the thirty-first dayof eaci of the months of March and May-and from the sixteenth to the thirtieth
day of each of the months of September and November, both days in every caseinclusive : In the District of Three Rivers, for the cognizance of all crimes and Thrce Rivers.criminal offences, and of all suits or actions of a civil nature, or where the Crownmay be a party, cognizable by the said Courts in the Superior Terms or Sessionsthereof, from the twelfti to the twenty-sixth day of the month of February, andfrom the fourteenth to the twenty-eighti day of October, both days in eaci caseinclusive ; and for the cognizance of such suits or actions as aforesaid, but not forthe cognizance of crimes and criminal offences, from the nineteenth to the twenty-eighti day of June, both days inclusive: In the District of St. Francis, for the cog- st. Francis.nzance of all crimes and criminal offences, and of all suits or actions of a civilnature, or where the Crown may be a party, cognizable by the said Courts inSuperior Ternm, from the seventh to the eighteenti day of January, and from thenineteenth to the thirty-first day of August, both days inclusive ; And the said Days of sit-ýD 1 ting and retuxnCourts shall sit for the purposes aforesaid on each and every day during the said- days.
Terms or Sessions, Sundays and Holidays excepted; and every juridical dayduring the same shall be a Return day.

X. And be it enacted, that every writ or process issued before this Act shall Retun of
be lm force, which shall have been madereturnable intoany Court of Queen's Bench, e this Actln the exercise of its criminal or of its civil Jurisdiction on any day subsequent ihail bc in
to the commencement of this Act, shall be returned into such Court of Queen's
Bench on that juridical day of any Term of such Court held for the cognizance
of matters of the nature of that in which such writ or process shall have issued,
which shall be next after the day on which, such writ or process shall have been
made returnable.

Xi.
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Jurisdiction XI. And be it enacted, that the said Courts of Queen's Benci shall, in theof Courts of

CL. B. in e Superior Terins thereof afbresaid, take cognizance of all suits or actions (those
riorterni. purely of Adtniralty jurisdiction excepted) which shall not be cognizable by the

said Courts in the Inferior Terns thercof hereinafter mentionied, or in the Circuit
Courts hereinafter established, or which shall be evoked or otherwise removed
from the said Inferior Terms, or from the said Circuit Courts, or froni any other
Court or Jurisdiction, into the said Superior Terns, and of such suits or actions
only, unless in any case it be otherwise provided by this Act, and excepting always
such suits, actions or proceedings, as shall be pending in any such Court of Queeis
Bench innediately before the tine ihen this Act shalil core into force.

IŽhquôcs in XII. And be it enacted, thrt the Enquêtes in causes cognizable in the Superior
Terins of the said Courts of Quecn's Bench shall be taken before a single Justice,
or before more than one Justice of the said Courts respectively, as well in Tera
as in Vacation ; and that for that purpose it shall be lawful for the Justices of the
Court to assign one room, or more than one room, in the Court-House in which
the Court is held, for the taking of suchLi Enquêtes therein, and to fix the number
of clerks or writers whom the Clerk or Prothonotary of the Court shall employ
for taking such Enquêtes, accordingly as the case shall require.

TriaIs hy XIII. And be it enacted, that the Justices of eaci of the said Courts of Queen'sin v Bench, or any one of them, shall and they are hereby authorized, in all cases of
trial by jury in civil matters, to try the issue of fact and to receive the verdicts of
juries in Vacation between the Superior Terns of the said Courts, on such days
as during the said Ternis they shall have appointed for that purpose : any law to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Case of the XIV. And And be it enacted, that whenever any or more of the said Justices!rcustion or
ic" cy of any one of the said Courts of Queen's Bench shall be lawfully recused or dis-
oay Jusice qualified, or rendered incompetent, either by interest or otherwise, -to sit in
vided for. suci Court in the Superior Term thereof, in any cause cognizable therein, so

as to leave the said Court without a quorum to take cognizance of such cause,
it shall be the duty of the Clerk or Prothonotary of the said Court, when there-
unto duly required in writing by any of the parties, to report the fact, under his
hand and the scal of the Court, to the Governor of this Province; and it shall then
be lawful for the Governor of this Province, by an instrument under his hand and
seal, to appoint and empower, ad hoc, any one or more of the Justices of any other
of the said Courts of Queen's Bench to sit in the place and stead of the said Jus-
tice or Justices, so recused or disqualified, or rendered incompetent, for the pur-
pose of hearing and determining such cause; and the said Justice or Justices so
appointed, ad hoc, when acting as such, shall have, during the continuance of such

appointment,
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appointment, the same powers and authority, la and with resect to the said
cause, as the said Justice or Justices so recused, cisqualiiied or rendered incompe-
tent, vould otherwise have had.

XV. And be it enacted, that whenever the four Justices of the Court of whenQueen's Bench for the District of Quebec or of Montreal shall be equally divided "u°c orin any cause or matter, so that no judgment can be given therein, it shall be the Mo"treal i
duty ofthe Clerk or Prothonotary of the Court, when Ihereunto duly required ed, a reportin writing by any of the parties, to report the fact, under his hand anid the seal t creofo e
of the Court, to the Governor of this Province; and it shall be lawful for the Governorwho
said Governor, by an instrument under his hand and seal, to appoint andempower any one of the Justices of any other of the said Court of Queen's Benchor any Cireuit Jucge to sit ad hoc, with the Justices of the said Court soequally divided, for the purpose of hcaring and determining the cause or matter
iii which they shall be so divided; and the Justice so appointed ad hoc, whenacting as such, shall have, during the continuance of his said appointinent, andwith regard to such cause or matter, as aforesaid only, the same powers andauthority as any other Justice of the said Court of Queen's Bench.

XVI. And be it enacted, that if the defendant in any suit or action instituted Deitult casesin any Court of Queen's Bench in any Superior Term thereof, should not appear providcd for.
personally, or by his Attorney, on the day fixed for the return of the writ ofsuimmons, his default shall be recorded ; and in such case it shall not be neces-sary that the said defendant lbe called on the third day, or at any other timethereafter, nor sha lie be entitled to appear within the term of three days afterthe day of the return of the writ of sunmons, or at any other time after the saidday, and have lie said default taken off, únless express permission be given hirnby tie Court, any law: usage or custon to tle contrary notwithstanding; andafter the said default shah have .been so recorded, the Court shall proceed tohcar, try and determine the said suit or action in due course oflaw; and everysuch writ of summons shall be served at least ten days (of which neither theday of service nor the day of the return shall be reckoned as one,) before the service and re-day fixed for the return thereof if there be not more than five leagues from the tnof sur-place of service of the writ to the place where the Court shall be held ; and ifii any such case, there be more than five leagues, then there shall be an addi-tional delay of one day for every additional five leagues.

XVII. And be it enacted, that all writs of summons issuing from any Court Certain writsof Queen's Bench, and returnable in any Superior Term thereof, except writs of bc directed ocapias ad respondendum, saisie arrê before judgment, saisic gagcrie or saisie
recvendication, shall be directed to and exccuted and returned by any of the

Bailiffs
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b Bailiffs of such Court, any law or custom to the contrary notwithstanding : saveand except all cases where any such writ shall be to be executed, wholly oria part, in any District other than that for which such Court is established, inwhich cases the said writs of summons, as well as writs of capias ad respondendum,saisie arrêt before judgrment, saisie gagerie or saisie revendication, in ail cases inSuperior Tern, except those with regard to which other provision is hereinafter
made, shall continue to be directed to and executed and returned by Sheriffs as

ihow heretofore ; and when any sucli writ of summons shall be directed to Bailiffs ascertitied in the
lirst case. aforesaid, hie copies of the same to be served upon parties according to law

shall be certified as true copies, either by the Clerk or Prothonotary of the said
Court, or by the Attorney of the party suing out such writ.

Writs or XVIII. And bc it enacted, that everx writ or process issuin« out of any Court
process to be in

OUI Ian. of Queen's Bench, (whether in the superior or in the inferior term thereof,) or
guages. out of any of the Circuit Courts hereinafter established, shall be in both the

English and the Frenchi languages, any law, usage or custom to the contrary not-
withstanding.

iferior ternis, XIX. And be it enacted, that Inferior Terms of each of the said Courts ofwvhen to bo
hulden. Queen's Bencli shall be held by the Chief Justice, or one of the Puisné Jus-

tices thereof, mn each of the said Districts of Quebec, Montreal, Three Rivers
and Saint Francis, at the times hereinafter appointed, in every year, and at the
places in which the said Courts are by law directed to sit in Superior Terin, that

and Montreal. is to say : In the said Districts of Quebec and Montreal, fron the seventeenth tothe twenty-third day of Februarv; froin the twenty-fourth to the thirtieth day
of April ; from the twenty-first to the twenty-seventh day of each of the monthsof June, August and October; and from the first to the seventh day of December,

In Thrce both days in every case inclusive : In the said District of Three Rivers, by thePivers. Resident Judge for that District, from the first to the seventh day of each of the
months of February, April, June, August, October and December, both days

ln St. Francis. in every case inclusive: In the said District of Saint Francis, by the Provincial
Judge of the said District, fron the first to the seventh days of each of the said
months of February, April, June, August, October and December, both daysmn every case inclusive.

Jurisdiction of XX. And be it enacted, that the said Courts of Queen's Bench, in the said In-the Courts 0f Tensndlasu-
Q. B. in infe feriorTerms thereof, shall have cognizance of, hear, try and determine, in a sum-rior terni. mary manner, all civil suits or actions, or where the Crown may be a party,

(those purely of Admiralty jurisdiction excepted,) wherein the sum of money orthe value of the thing demanded shall not exceed the sum of twenty pounds cur-rency, and wherein no writ of capias ad respondendun shall be sued out; and if
the
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the said sum or value shall not exceed six pounds five shillings currency, then the
suit or action shal be determined according to equity and good conscience: Pro-
vided always, that if any such suit or action shall relate to any title to lands or cation in cer-
tenenents, or to any sum of money payable to Her Majesty, or to any fee of office t by
duty or rent, revenue, annual rents, or such like matters or things, where the rights
in future may be bound, or shall be a suit or action in which a trial by jury may
by law be had, it shall be lawful for the party clefendant, before making his de-
fence to the merits of any such suit or action, to evoke the same, and by such
evocation to require that the said suit or action be removed and carried tohearing,
trial and judgment in the sane Court sitting in Superior Term, and every such
evocation shall be filed and entered on record, and the said suit or action shall
thereupon be removed into the Superior Tern of the Court; which Court, so
sitting in Superior Term, shall proceed to hear and determine, in a sunmary Proceediiigs
inanner, whether the said evocation be well founded; and if it should imaintain.
the said evocation, and adjudge the same to be well founded, proceedings shall
thereupon be had in the said Court so sitting in Superior Term, to trial, judgment
and execution, according to the rules of proceeding in such Superior Term, and
as if the said suit or action had been originally instituted in the said Superior
Teri; and if the said evocation should be overruled, the said suit or action shall
be remitted to the next Inferior Term of the Court, there to be heard, tried and

cato i cer-th

defence by w-hich the plaintiff's titie to any hands or tenenients shahl be disputec atir 'e~f de-
oir called in question, or by which, if rnaintained, his righits in future would be im- fcndant's plca.

paired or injuriously affected, it shahl then be lawful for the plaintiiT to evoke such
suit or action, in the sanie inanner and with the sanie effeet, as the defèndant
miglit have done, and such evocation, and the suit or action so evoked, shahl be
subject to the provisions hierein-before tade as to suits or actions evoked by the
defendant.

XXIT. And be it enacted, that eaci of the sid Courts of Queen's Bench, in th e ourisdiction of
Inferior Teris thereof, sat have concurrent jurisdiction, throuhout the District pa . B. in infc-

b rior term to liefor whic it is establisned, with the Circuit Courts oereinafter mentionedi spttng over the whoIe
within the said District : Provided aiways, that if any action which ioulht have Ditrict.
been broruriout at a Circuit Court shall be broug t at an such Inferior Tern, no Proviso.
greater sui sna be recoverable by the plaintif as costs for inileage or allowance
to witnsses than would have been incurred if the action had been brougt at such
Circuit Court, uness the action shao have been brouiht at the Inferior Term with
the consent of the defendant.

XX'i
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Certain cascs XXITI. Provided always, and be it enacted, that the said Courts of Queen's

birc Benchi, sitting m Superior Terni, shall have original cognizance of, hear, try and
uinp determine, in due course of law, any suit or action in which a writ of capias ad

respondndum shall be sued out, or in whicli a trial by Jury may by law be had,
and the plaintiff shall, in and by bis declaration therein~filed, declare his choice and
option to have a trial by Jury, although the sum of noney, or the value of the thino
demanded, in any sucli suit or action, shall not exceed or shall be under twenty

Pruvixio, pounds currency: Provided always, that suclh declaration of the choice and optionof the plaintiff to have a trial by Jury shalil bind all parties to proceed accord-
ingly, whenever the suit or action shall be ready for such trial ; nor shall any
other mode of trial he allowed therein, except by consent of all the parties ; and
saving always, the discretionary power of the Court over the costs in any case it
may deem to have been vexatiously or unnecessarily brouglit in or rernoved into a
Superior Court, instead of being brought or left to be determined in any Inferior

Proviso-Ca- Court in which it would have been cognizable: Provided also, that the Court ofsýcs lwhe(n the c 'C 1
Juic holdinr 'Queen's Benchi for the District of Three Rivers, in Superior Tern, saill bave
ticuourtshanl origmal cogmîzance of any suit or action to whicil the Resident Judge of that
c a District shall be a party, and flie Court of Queen's Bencli foi the District of St.

Francis, iii Superior Trim, shall bave original cognizance of any suit or action
to which the Provincial Judge of the said District shall be a party, and
which would otherwisc be cogrnizable in the said Courts, respectively, in Infe-
rior Term, but such suit or action shall be heard, tried antd determined, iii a sum-
mary manner, according to the course and practice of the Inferior Term, and with
hke costs.

XXIV. And be it enacted, that the word " Sterling," in any Act or Ordinanceii igt" Iio 1w to 
" i l

Ue undcrstoud relative to the Administration of Justice, and in force in Lower Canada, shallwithcrtain Acts, regard to any suit or action to be commenced after this Act shall cone into force)
and with regard to all proceedings therein, be held to have the neaning assigned
to the said word by the Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the Ses-
sion held in the fourth and fifth years of H-er Majesty's reign, and intituled, An
Act to regulate the Currency of this Province, that is to say: eaci pound Sterling,
in any sum mentioned in such Act or Ordinance, shall be held to be equal to one
pound four shillings and four pence, Currency.

Circuit Judges XXV. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for thc Governor of this
in Dtrcts Province, by instruments under the Great Seal thereof, to apoint not more thait

o nd tihrce persons to be and to bc called Circuit Judges, in anîd for the District of
their owers Quebec, and not more than four persons to be and to b called Circuit Judges, in

and for the District of Montreal, and from time to time remove any or all of
them ; and the personls so appointed shal, by virtue of such appointment, be also

Commiissioners
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Cominissioners of Bankrupts and Justices of the Peace, and shall act as Chairmen
of the Quarter Sessions, in and for the Districts for which they shall be respec-
tively appointed; and all the powers and duties vested in or assigned to any Com-
missioner of Bankrupts, in the said Districts of Quebec and Montreal, by any Act,
Ordinance or Law, shall be and are hereby assigned and transferred to and vested
in the Circuit Judges aforesaid, and shall be exercised by no other person or offi-
cor whomsoever in the said Districts, respectively : and the said Circuit Judges
shall also have sucli powers and duties as are heieinafter assigned to them, or as Irow sch
inay bc assigned to then by any other Act of the Legislature; and all the powers powers miy be
and duties so assigned to any two or more Circuit Judges, in any of their quali-
ties aforesaid, appointed in and for the same District, may be exercised and per-
formed by each and every of them singly, (and alternately if need shall be) in like
imanner as powers and duties assigned to the Justices of any Court may be exer-
cised in matters wherein any one of such Justices is empowered to sitoract singly,
and in such nianner also as that any CircuitJudge may continue or complete any
matter or proceeding begun or continued by any other Circuit Judge in and for
the same District, or begun or continued before this Act shall be in force by any
Commissioners of Bankrupts, Chairman of the Quarter Sessions, or. Justice of
Peace in the same District; but nothing herein contained shall prevent any two
or more of the Circuit Judges for any District from sitting or acting together, if
they shall deem it expedierit, in any matter with regard to which it shatl not be
otherwise provided by this Act : Provided always, that no such Circuit Judge provise-NO
shall act as Advocate, Attorney or Counsel, in any Court of Law in Lower Canada, Circuit Judoe1to act as anor in or with regard to any matter pending in or to be brought before any suchi ur c
Court.

XXVI. And be it enacted, that so much of the Ordinance of the Governor and Police 04.i-

Special Council aforesaid, passed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and in- )ccers, n
tituled, An Ordinance concerning Btnkrupts, and the administration and distribution edf t cVie.
of tieir estates and efects, as may be in any wise inconsistent with the enactments (3) c. 36, e
and provisions of this Act, and more especially so much of the Ordinance last Uealcd

cited as nay be construed to provide for the appointment of Commissioners of
3ankrupts in the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, shall be, and so much of the

said Ordinance is hereby repealed: Provided always, that nothing in this Act pros.
shall be construed to derogate from the powers or authority of any Commission-
er of Bankrupts appointed or to be appointed in any of the other Districts of Lower
Canada, or to prevent the Governor of this Province from appointing such number
ofCoininîssioners of Bankrupts in the said other Districts as he may deem it expe-
dient to appoint: And provided further, that the Commissioners of Bankrupts ap-
pointed or to he appointed in such other Districts, respectively, shall be ex o/ficio, Proviso.

Justices of the Peace, and shall bc Chairincu of the Quarter Sessions in and for
the
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the Districts in which they shall be respectively resident: but nothing in this Actshall be construed to render any Court of Quarter Sessions incompetentby reasonof the absence of any Circuit Judge or Commissioner ofBankrupts, who if present,would be the Chairman of the Court: And provided also, that the provisions of

G v. .: 3 the Act passed in the sixth year of Hler 3Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Actfor the qualfication of Justices of the P>eace, shall not extend to any Circuit Judgeor Connissioner of Bankrupts, any thing in the said Act to the contrary notwith-standing.

Salarv of eac XXVII. And be it enacted, that the salary of each of the said Circuit Judgesshall not exceed five hundred pounds per annuin, and such Salary shall be in lieuof all fees, emoluments, or allowances whatever, whether fbr travelling expensesor otherwise: Provided always, that the fees and emolunients heretofore payableto any Commissioner of Bankrupts in the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, shallcontinue to be payable and shall be paid, under the same provisions of law, to the
FeeFund. Circuit Judges who shall become Commissioners of Bankrupts as aforesaid, butshall by them be accounted for and paid over, at such times and in such manneras the Governor of this Province shall fron time to time appoint to the ReceiverGeneral of this Province, and shall form part of the Consolidated Revenue Fundthereof, and shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, in the same manner as anvother moneys forning part of the said Fund.

Circiit Coirft XXVIII. And be it enacted, that Courts of Record to be called Circuit Courts,
and by wvhomi. shal be holden every year in each of the said Districts of Quebec, Montreal,Three Rivers and St. Francis, in the manner following, that is to say: In theDistrict of Quebec, by the Chief Justice, or any other of the Justices of the Courtof Queen's Bench for that District, or by one of the Circuit Judges for the same -and in the District of Montreal, by the Chief Justice or by any other of the Jus-tices of the Court of Queen's Bench for that District, or by one of the CircuitJudges for the saine: Provided, that one Circuit Judge be always left in each ofthe Cities of Quebec and Montreal: In the District of Three Ri-vers, by the Re-sident Judgce for tiat District ; and in the District of St. Francis, by the Provin-JurisdictioncilJde Dsrc ' '' noor Cirrcut cial Judge of that District: and that every such Circuit Court, within the limitsCourt. of the Circuit thereof, shall have concurrent jurisdiction with the Court ofQueen's Bench for the same District in Inferior Term, and shall accordingly havecognizance of suits and actions of the class and nature of those cognizable by thesaid Court in Inferior Term, subject to the saine provisions as to the mode inwhich they shall be brouglit, heard, tried and determined, and as to the evoca-tion thereof to the Superior Term of the said Court of Queen's Bench, and the

Evocation. consequences of such evocation ; except only, that if such evocation be not main-tained, the said Court sitting in Superior Tern nay in its discretion remit the
cause
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cause either to the Circuit Court from which it shall have been voked, or to
the Inferior Term of the said Court of Queen's Bench, to be deait with as if it
had been origminally brought in the said Inferior Term.

XXIX. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for any person under the age 
of twenty-one years, and above the age of fourteen years, to prosecute any suit in in certain
any Inferior Term or Circuit Court held under this Act, for any sum of money
not exceeding six pourids five shillings, currency, which may be due to him for
wages, in the sanie manner as if lie were of full age; any law to the contrary not-
witlistanding.

XXX. And be it enacted, that the said Circuit Courts shall be holden in everv
vear at the times and places hereinafter appointed ; and the local extent ana
limits of the jurisdiction of each of the said Circuit Courts, respectively, shall be
as follows, that is to say:

In the said District of Quebec.

In the parish of St. Germain, in and for the Circuit to be called the Rimouski n u
Circuit, from the first to the seventh day, inclusively, of each of the months of Circuit.
February, June and October; and the said Circuit shall include and consist of
the County of Rimouski, except the Parishes of Rivière du Loup and Cacona;

In the Parish of St. Louis de Kamouraska, in and for the Circuit to be called Kamoumaska
the Kamouraska Circuit, from the tenth to the sixteenth day, inclusively, of each Circuit.
of the months of February, June and October: and the said Circuit shall include
and consist of the County of Kamouraska, and the Parishes of Rivière du Loup
and Cacona

In the Parisi of St. Thomas, in and for the Circuitto be called the St. Thomas st.nIllomas
Circuit, from the nineteenth to the twenty-fifth day, inclusively, of each of the Circuit.
months of February, June and October: and the said Circuit shall include and
consist of the County of L'Islet, including so much of the Parish of St. Pierre
Rivière du Sud, as inay be within the County of Bellechasse and the Parismes
of Berthier, St. Vallier, St. Michel and St. Francois, Rivière du Sud, in the
County of Bellechasse;

In the Parish of Ste. Marie, Nouvelle Beauce, in and for the Circuit to be call- Beauce Oit-
ed the .Beauce Circuit, from the thirteenth to tie nineteenth day, inclusively, of
each of the months of February, June and October; and the said Circuit
shall include and consist of the County of Dorchester, (except the Seigniory of
Lauzon ;)
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cuit.
Lccd~ ir- n thie Township of Leeds, ln and for the Circuit to be called the Leeds Cir-

cuit, fromt the seventh to the thirteenth day, inclusively, of each ofthe months of
.January, May and September, and the said Circuit shall include and consist ofthe County of Megantic, and the Parishes of St. Sylvester and St. Giles in the
County of Lotbinière;

Lctbiniùro In the Parish of Ste. Croix, in and for the Circuit to be called the LotbinièreCircuit. Circuit, from the seventh to the thirteenth day, inclusively, of aci of the ionths
of January, May and Septeiber; and the said Circuit shall inclide and consist
of the County of Lotbinière, cxccpt the Parislies of St. Sylvester and St. Giles ;

Portieur cir. In the Parish of Cap Santé, in and for the Circuit to be called the PortnetifCircuit, from the seventh to the thirteenti day, inclusively, of each of the imontis
of January, !,ay and September ; and the said Circuit shall include and consist
of the County of Portneuf ;

sueny CI In the Parisi of Les Eboulemens, in and for the Circuit to be called the Sa-cuit. gun ty Circuit, from the first to ti seventh day, inclusively, of eaci of the
months of March, Juily and Novenber ; and the said Circuit shall include and
consist of the County of Saguenay ;

In the said District of Montrcal:

neth Cir- c In the Parish of Berthier, in and for the Circuit to be called the Berthier Cir-cuit. cuit, froin the first to the seventh day, inclusively, ofeaci of the months of March
July and November ; and the said Circuit shall include and consist of the Countv
of Berthier, and all the Islands in the River St. Lawrence, which lic within the
County of Richelieu, except tose on the souti side of the main or ship Channel

cAsomption In the Parisi of St. Pierre de l'Assomption, in and for the Circuit to be calledthe Assomption Circuit, from the ninth to the fifteenth day, inclusively, of each
of the inonths of March, July and Novcinber; and the said Circuit siall include
and consist of the County of Leinster, except the Parishes of Lachenaye, St. Hen-
r de Mascoucie and St. Lin ;

Terrebonne In the Parish of St. Louis de Terrebonne, in and for the Circuit to be calledCircuit. the Terrebonne Circuit, fron the seveinth to the thirteenth day, iriclusively, of
eaci of the nonths of January, May and September; and the said Circuit shall
include and consist of the County of Terrebonne, and the said Parishes of La-
chenaye, St. Henri de Mascouche and St. Lin, in the County of Leinster;
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In the Parish of St. Benoit, in and for the Circuit to be called the Two Moun- Two Moun-
tains Circuit, frorn the seventeenth to the twenty-third day, inclusively, of each of tains Circuit.
the months of February, June and October; and the said Circuit shall include
and consist of the Caunty of Two Mountains, except Isle Bizarre;

At the village of Aylmer, in and for the Circuit to be called the Ottawa Cir- Ottawa Cir-
cuit, fron the seventh to the thirteenth day, inclusively, of each of the months of
January, May and September ; and the said Circuit shall include and consist of
the County of Ottawa;

In the Parish of St. Michel (le Vaudreuil, in and for the Circuit to be called Vaudreuil
the Vaudreuil Circuit, from the tenth to the sixteenth day, inclusively, of each Circuit.
of the nonths of February, June and October; and the said Circuit shall include
and consist of the County of Vaudreuil;

Ia the Parish of St. Clément de Beauharnois, in and for the Circuit to be Beauharnois
called the Beauharnois Circuit, frorn the seventectifhi to the twenty-third day, Circuit.
mclusively, of each of the nonths of February, June and October; and the said
Circuit shall imclude and consist of the County of Beauharnois, except the Town-
ship of 1-lemnuingford

In the Parish of St. John the Evangelist, in and for the Circuit to be called the st. john'sSt. John's Circuit, froni the first to the seventh day, irclusively, of each of the Circuit.
inonths of February, June and October; and the said Circuit shall include and
consist of the Seigniories of Lacolle and De Léry, and the Islands in the RiverRichelieu lying wholly or partly opposite the same, and the Township of Sher-rmngton, all in the County of HIuntingdon,-the Township of Hemrningford in theCounty of Beauharnois,-the Parishes of St. John the Evangelist and St. Luc, inthe County of Chambly,-and the Parish of Ste. Marguerite de Blairfindie, lyingpartly imt the County of Chambly and partly in that of Huntingdon,-the Countyof Missisquoi, except the Townships of Dunhan and Sutton,-and the Countyof Rouville, except the Parishes of St. Mathias, St. Hilaire and St. Jean Baptistede Rouville;

At or near the West Church, in the Township of Shefford, in and for the Cir- shefford Cir-
cuit to be caled the Shefford Circuit, from the ninth to the fifteenth day, inclu- cuit.
sively, ofeach of the months of March, July and November; and the said Circuitshall include and consist of the County of Siefford, (except the Township of Mit-ton,) ofso rnuch of the County of Stanstead as does not lie in the District of St.Francis, and of the Townships of Dunharn and Sutton, in the County of Missis-quoi

At
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St. Hyacintho At the Village of St. Hyacinthe, in and for the Circuit to be called the St.

Hyacinthe Circuit, froin the tenth to the sixteenth day, inclusively, of each of the
months of February, June and October ; and the said Circuit shall include and
consist of the County of St. Hyacinthe, the Township of Milton, in the County
of Shefford, the Parishes of St Charles and St. Barnabé, in the County of Riche-
lieu, and the Parishes of St. Hilaire and St. Jean Baptiste de Rouville, in the
County of Rouville ;

:Richeieu Cir- In the Parish of St. Ours, in and for the Circuit to be called the Richelieu Cir-
cuit, from the seventh to the thirteenth day, inclusively, of each of the muonths of
.January, May and September ; and the said Circuit shall include and consist of
the County of Richelieu, (except the Parishes of St. Charles and St. Barnabé,
and the Islands in the said County which lie in the River St. Lawrence, 'on
the north side of the Main or Ship Channel,) and of the Parishes of Contrecour
and St. Antoine, in the County of Verchères;

Yamnacki In the Parish of St. Antoine de la Baie du Febvre, in and for the Circuit to be
cuit. called the Yanaska Circuit, from the twenty-third to the twenty-ninth day, in-

clusively, of each of the inonths of January, May and Septeiber ; and ihe said
Circuit shall include and consist of the County of Yanaska and the Seigniory of
Nicolet, and its augmentation, in the County of Nicolet, and so much of the
County of Drummiond as lies within tlje District of Three Rivers, except the
Townships of Aston, Bulstrode, Stantbld and Arthabaska ;

Gentilly Cir- ln the Parish of Gentilly, in and for the Circuit to be called the Gentilly Cir-
Cuit. cuit, from the fifteenth to the tweity-first day, inclusively, of each of the inoriths

of March and July, and from the twenty-third to the twenty-ninth day of the
montit of November; and the said Circuit shall include and consist of all that
part of the District of Three Rivers, lyiing on the south side of tIe River St.
Lawrence, which is not included in the Yamaska Circuit;

ln the said District of St. Francis:

Richmond At the Village of Richmond, in the Township of Shipton, in and for the Cir-
Circuit, cuit to be called the IRichmond Circuit, fron the twenty-third to the twenty-ninth

day, inclusively, of each of the ionitls of January and July ; andi the said Circuit
shall include and consist of the Townships of' Durhan, l(ingsey, ''ingiwick and
Chester, in the County of Druimmond, and the Townships of Shipton, Melbourne,
Bronpton and Windsor, in the County of Sherbrooke;

At
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At Eaton Corner, in the Township of Eaton, in and for the Circuit to be Eaton Circuit,
called the Eaton Circuit, from the sixteenth to the twenty-second day, inclu-
sively, of eaci of the months of March and September and the said Circuit shall
inclucte and consist of the Townships of Eaton, Newport, Clifton, Hereford,
Hlainpden, Chesham, Emberton, Bury, Lingwick, Stratford, Marston, Ditton,
Clinton, Auckland, and Whitton, all in the County of Sherbrooke;

At Stanstead Plain, in the Township of Stanstead, in and for the Circuit to Stanstcad Cir-
be called the Stanstead Circuit, from the sixteenth to the twenty-second day, cuit.
inclusively, of each of the months of May and December ; and the said Circuit
shall include and consist of the Tovnships of Stanstead, Barnston, Barford, and
Hatley, and so much of the Township of Bolton as lies within the District of
Saint Francis

Provided always, that the three first Juridical days only of each Term shall be Proviio.
Return days; and at the close of the third Juridical day, or at any time there-
after, the Judge may, if there be then no business before the Court, close the
sitting thereof until the then next term : Provided also, that if by illness, accident Proviso.
or any other cause, the Judge by whom any Circuit Court ougit to be holden
shall not be present on the first or any other Juridical day, being a Return day
in any Term, it shall be Iawful for the Clerk of sucli Circuit Court to receive alt
returns to be made on such day, and to cause ary defendant, or party summoned
to appear on such day to be called, and to enter his appearance or record his de-
fault, notwithstanding the absence of the Judge;

XXXI. And be it enacted, that in any suit or action to be brought either in Moae or c.i-
any Circuit Court or in any Inferior Tern of the said Courts of Queen's Bench, "'enniet
the first process to be issued for bringing the defendant before the said Courts or Circuit
respectively, to answer the demande made in such suit or action, shall be a writ Court
of summons, in which the plaintifl's cause of action shall be briefly stated, unless
there shall be attached to such writ of summons a declaration setting forth the
cause of action, in which case it shall be suflicient that in the writ of summons
reference be made to the declaration for the cause of action ; and such writ of
sunnons may be in the form contained in the Schedule (A.) to this Act sub- Delay betweenjoined ; and shall be served at least six days before the day fixed for the return service and re-
thereof; if there be not more than five leagues from the place of service to the notn, °f n
place where the Court shall be held ; and if, in any such case, there be more than who to be
five leagues, then there shall be an additional delay of one day for every addi-
tional five leagues ; and such writ of sunmons shall be directed to and executed
by any Bailiff of the Court of Queen's Benci in and for the District in which the
saine shall have been issued, any law or custom to the contrary notwithstanding;

and
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and the copies of the writ of summons, and of the declaration, if any there be,
to be served upon parties according to law, shall be certified as truc copies,

roso, cither by the Clerk or Prothonotary of the Court, or by the Attorney of the
plaintiff: Provided ahvays, that in all cases cognizable by the Courts of Queen's
Bench in Inferior Term, or by any Circuit Court, wheï·e such writ of summons
nay by law be executed in any District other than the District in which the

same shall have issued, such writ of suimmons shall be directly addressed to the
Sheriff of such other District, and bcing endorsed by any Justice of the Court
of Queen's Bencli ihr sucli District, or by any Circuit Judge for the same, shall
be executed and returied by sucli Sheriff to tle Court from which it shall have
issued, according to the exigency ofsuch writ and to law.

adictn of XXXII. And bc it enacted, that if there be two or more defendants in any
Circuit Courts
wherc thro suit or action institutecd iii any Circuit Court, it shall be suflicient to give juris-
shal! 'e more (iction over ail tie said defendants 10 the Circuit Court in whicli such action
than one de.
rhndant. miay be brought that any one of the said defendants bc domiciliated, or have

been legally served with process within the limiits of the Circuit for which such
Court shall be held, ancd that all the said clfenidants be legally servcd -with suchi
process, within the linits of the District in which tlhe Circuit shall lie : Pro-

PO'o. vidced always, that the process may in such cases be served out of the limîits of
the Circuit, by any Unilif of the Court of Queen's 3ench in and for the District
in which such process shall have issued.

Circuit Court XXXIII. And be it enactei that in any suit or action institutcd in any Cir-DI.av requtrr sui
that anew and cuit Court, or in any Court of' Queen's Bcnclh in Inferior Term, it shall be lawful
"e laationc b for the said Courts respectively, tin thicir discretion, to reypîire the plaintiff to

d, &c. ile a new declaration, setting forth in a more special manner the cause of action,
or to require that any pleading be in writing, if they shall dcem it more condu-
cive to the ends of justice.

Procceings XXXIV. And be it enacted, that if the defendant in any suit or action ins-on the returnori 
nCruàOF the S tituted citier in any Court of Queen's Bench in Inferior Tern, or in any Circuit

Court, shall not appear personally or by his Attorney, on the day fixed for the
Dcfats. return of the writ of suinmons, lis dclanlt shall be recorded ; and in any such

case it shall not be necessary that the defendant be called on the third day, or
at any other time thereaflter, nor shall lie bc cntitled to appear within the tern
of three days after the roturn of the writ of sumnons, or at aiy otler time, and
have the said defàult laken off, (as heretofore allowed by law in certain cases,)
unless express permission b girven hiim by the Court, any law, usage or custon
to the contrary notwitlstanding ; and after the default shal have been so record-
ed, it shall be lawful for the said Courts, respectively, after due proof of the ser-

vice
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vice of the writ of surnmons, in a summary manner to receive evidence and
hear the plaintiff im support of his demande in such suit or action, and tiercupon
to inake and render such judgmtent as law and justice nay require ; and if the
said defendant should appear on the said day, either personally or by his Attor-
ney, and the plaintiff should not appear personally or by his attorney, or appear-
img should not prosecute his suit or action, the same shall be dismissed, with
costs to the defendant against the plaintiff; and if the plaintiffin any such suit
or action should establish his denaid, lie shall be entitled to recover the suin of
mnoney or thing by hiùn denaunded, and costs against the defendant.

XXXV. And bc it enacted, that in any suit or action before any Court of wRinesscs to
Queen's Bench, in Inferior Term, or iii any of the said Circuit Courts, it shall not Uc ccd
be necessary to reduce to writing the depositions of the witnesses, but suci
witnesses shall be examined viva voce, in open Court, any law, custom or
usage to the contrary notwithîstanding: Provided always, that if any such suit or
action be of the class of those suits or actions in whicli, by tiis Act, an appeal 'PoVi o-
may lie to the Superior Tern of the Court of Queen's Bench,it shall be the duty dence to heof the Justice or Circuit Judge hearing the cause, to take notes in writing of the taken hy the
material parts of the said depositions ; which notes, being signed by him shalt
be filed, and remait of record in the cause, and shall have, to all intents and
purposes, the saine logal force and elTet as the said depositions wouldl have
lad if they hîad been reduced to writing, according to the l.w heretoibre in force
i that behalf.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, that the Justice or Circuit Judge, holding any circuit Ja gc
Circuit Court, shall have power, when lie shall deen it conducive to the endsof " ordcr a
justice, to order that the record aid proceedings in any suit or action befhrc such nioved tot11
Circuit Court be removed to the Inferior Tern of the Court of Queen's Benchli
in and for the District in whîich such Circuit Court shall sit, there to be eard
and determined: of vhich order the Clerk or Prothîonotary of such Circuit Court
shall make an entry in the Register thereof: and thereupon it shall be his duty
forthwith to certify, under his signature and the seal of the Court, and to cause
to be transmitted to the office of %the Clerk or Prothonotary of the said Court of
Queen's Bench, the said record and proceedings, which shall then be filed by the
last mentioned officer arnong the records of the Inferior Tern of the said Court
of Queen's Bench, and there shall continue to remain even after judgrnent, as if
the said suit or action had been originally instituted in the said Inferior Term : AnamustdoProvided always, that the said Justice or Circuit Judge shall be bound to order .if ai the
such removal of any suit or action fron the Circuit Court to the Inferior Term of t ithe Court of Queen's Bench, in the manner aforesaid, whenever any of the
parties shall require such remtoval, with the consent of the other parties.

XXXV".
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Wliat iris XXXVI. And be it enacted, that the said Courts of Queen's Bench in Itnfe-

fro:;i Circuit rior Tern, and the said Circuit Courts, respectively, shall have power and au-cauris. tiloîthor in causes and natters cognizaible thercin, tu issue Writs of Saisic .drrêtbefbre or after Judgnent, Si:dc Gagorie, Saisie Revendication, to be made re-turnable i the said Courts respectively, in the saie anid iii like cases and cir-cuistances in vicl suchi writs might inmediately before the period hereinafterappointed for the connencement of this Act, lawrftlly be issued from and bemade returnable ii other Her Majesty's Courts of Civil Jurisdiction in LowerCanada, and under and subject to the rules of law iii sucli cases provided ; andthat in ail cases where such Writs shall be issued from any Court of Queen's
Proth Bench, m Inferior Term, or fromn any of the said Circuit Courts, as vell as iiitaries or Clcrks ail cases wlhere such W'rits, andN Writs of Capias ad respondcdun and of Attach-11MY recî c i 

a~rnn te tu ., o lithalai r et beforeJuo ent mt t body, or the es1ate, debts and effects of anyWrits ofcapEts, debtor, shall b issued foin any Court of Qucen's Bench, in the Superior Termathlereo, it shall and may b lawfil for the Clerks or Protionotaries of the said
Courts, respectively, to take and receive the necessary oath, affidavit, or prooflu suci cases by Law required, and thereupon to issue, without the fiat of aJudge, any of the above mnentioned Writs, in like ianner as if the saile had

proviso. been granted or awarded by a Judge Provided always, that nothing herein
contained shal prevent any Justice of ainy Court of Queeni's Bench, or CircuitJudge, from grantitg or awarding any such Writ aforesaid, in cases wlere lie couldotherwise do so according to law : And provided alwavs, that in all cases in whichprovisa : C~çCrk o IC.r- a Vrit of CUaiaS al respOfHituum, or a Writ of 'Saisie ./rrêt before Juclgmentcult i may issue ii ait action cogizable by the said Court of' Queonî's Bench in Superior Terii,

andinakeithev ay l)v law ho issued, the Clerk or Prothonotary of any Circuit Court, shall havervturnabe in fthe saine power and authority as are vested in the Clerks or Prothonotaries ofýSuîperinr Te-i sado
as the Courts of Queen's Bench to receive the requisite affidavit, and to issue

such last nientioned Writ of Capias ad Respondendum, or of Saisie ./rrêt befbre
Judgment and to inake the saine returnable in the Sunerior Tern of the said
Court of Quecn's Benclh in and for the District in whicl the saine shal have

S issiued ; and the writs last entioned shall, in any sucli case be addressed di-
sscd rectly cither to the Shieriff of the said District, or to any Bailiff of the Courtof Queen's Bench in and for the same, anîd by thein respectively executed and

returned ; and when sucli vrit shall b so addressed to any such Bailiff, suchiBailiff shall. without dcelay proceed to execute the saine, without any previouswarrant froin flic Sheriff, and shall deliver tle writ, withl a report of his pro-ceedings thereon to tle Shierif, to whon hc shall also deliver thebody or the goods attachîed, (as the case may be,) to be deal with according tolaw, and by whom the writ and the proceedings thereon shall then be returned to
proviso. the Court of Queen's Bcnch, in Superior Terin : Provided always, that.in suchcase, the Sherifl shall not be responsible for any act done by the Bailiff, until

the
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the Officer last named shall have complied with the foregoing requirements
and in every such case service of the declaration in the cause may be made in tie
saine manner, and within the same delay as if the writ had been issued by the
Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench, and addressed to and executed by
the Sherif: Provided always, that in ail cases where any such writ of attach-
ment against the body or goods siall be issued by the Clerk or Prothonotary of
any Circuit Court, and made returnable in the Superior Tern ofany Court of
Queen's Bench, the defendant 'shall be entitled to te sanie relief on giving
security or otherwise to thie SheriT, and in default shall be comnmitted to the
Cominon Gaol of the District, in like manner as if such vrit had been issued by
the Clerk or Prothonotary of such Court of Queenî's Bencli.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, that all powers vested in any Court of Queen's
Bench in Lower Canada, or in the Justices or Officers of such Court, respectively, nî ofthi Jus-in any suit or action pending in the Superior Tern thereof, with regard to the tkes theS
summtrtoning of Defendants cin garantie,-the admission of* parties to intervene,- cuitÇourtsand
the sumnoning of witnesses and the adduction of evidence,-the production of
papers or other th ings in the possession of any witncss or party,-the examination itiiein.
of any witness or party, and the oaths to be deferred, referred or required of them -
the issuing of any Comnission Rogatoirc, or Commission in the nature of a Co'-
mission Rogatoire, the examination of any witness sick or about to leave Lower
Canada,-the enforcing of hie attendance of witnesses duly surmnoned, and hie
punislhnerit of such as shall disobey any writ of Subpoena,-the imprisonment
(contrainte par corps,) of any Defendant or party resisting or fraudulently en-
deavouring to evade the execution of any writ against bis goods or chattels, or with
regard to other matters relative to or connected with the conduct of sucb suit or
action and the proceedings therein, shall be and all such powers arc iereby vested
in the said Courts of Queen's Bench in Inferior Term, and in the said Circuit
Courts and the Justices or Circuit Judges by whon the same are to be held, and
in the Officers of the said Courts, respectively, and may be exercised by them
(in so far as such powers and the provisions of law thereunto relating shall not
be repugnant to or inconsistent with the provisions of tIis Act,) as fully and
effectually, and under lie same conditions and provisions of law as if the several
Acts, Ordinances and Laws conferring the said powers were hercin recited and
re-enacted, and in such rnanner as shal be most confornable to and consistent
witLà the otier enacsonenQs of this Act.

XXXIX. Provided always, and be il enacted, that no person shail be bound Dietnce frmta attend any such Circuit Court as a witness ini any Suit or Action pendincr whlich witnes-
bses may betherein, unless lie be a resident wvitliin thie Circuit, or wvitiîin 1acgues of te sumrnoned.

place at which sud Circuit Court is held :And providtd also, that nothicsg trere-
i v i
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in contained shall authorize any Circuit Court to appoint Commissioners for

Proviso as to receiving affidavits to be used therein (save by Commission Rogatoire as aforesaid,)aVta but all Commissioners appointed to receive affidavits to be used in any Court ofCourts. Queen's Bench shall by virtue of such appointient, become and be empoweredto receive affidavits to be used in the Circuit Courts in the saine District.
CL. B. in surc- XL. And be it enacted, that the said several Courts of Queen's Bench, shallrior terin ta
ilak rles of and may at any Superior Tern thereof, make such rules of practice and otherpractire, regulations touchg the rms of proceeding in Inferior Tern, and in the Circuit
torin and Cir- Courts to be holden in the District, as they shall deen best adapted to ensure thecuit courts. (lue administration of Justice therein, and to give effect to the provisions of thisAct according to the truc intent or object thereof, and fron time to time to alterand aimend the saine ; and such rules of practice and regulations, not being con-trary to any enactment of titis Act, or to any other Act, Ordinance or Law, inforce in Lower Canada, shall be obeved accordingly.

rSyle ofsWrit XLI. And be it enacted, that all writs of process issued out of the Inferiorrs f41i Terni of any Court of Quecen's Bench, or out of any Circuit Court, shall run interm of cir- the mine of Her Majesty, lier I-leirs or Successors, and shall be tested in thecuit Courts. name of the Chief Justice, (or if that office be vacant, then in the nane of thesenior Puisne Justice,) entitled to sit in sucli Inferior Term or Circuit Court, andshall be sealed with the seal of the Court, and signed by the Clerk or Prothono-tary, whose duty it shall be to prepare the saine.
Carr of t.e XLII. And be it enacted, that whenever any Justice or Circuit Judge, sittingci J i Igmo in Inferior Term or in any Circuit Court, shall be lawfully recused in any suit ortnrt action, oh be disq ualifiedr rendere incompetent either by reason of interestCircuit Court, rielationship or otherwise, fron taking cognizance of the samie, such Justice orCircit Judge shall nevertheless receive the return of the writ of summons thereinbut shall immediately cause an entry to be made on the record of such recusation,or of the reasons of such di squalification or incompetence, and shall thereuponorder that the record and proceedings in such suit or action be renoved to theStuperior Tern of the Court of Queen's Bench, in and for the District in whichthe said suit or action shall have been brought, there to be in a summary mannerheard, tried and fimally deteriined, in the case of such disqualification or incom-potence as above mentioned ; but, in the case of a recusation, the Court of Queen'sBench, so sitting in Superior Tern, shall first proceed in a summary manner todetermine whether such recusation be well founded, and if it should maintain thesmid recusation and ajludge the sanie to be well founded, proceedings shal there-

upon )e had im a sumn-ary manner to trial, judgrnent and execution ; and if itshould disimiss the said recusation, the said suit or action shall be renitted to the
next
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next Inferior Terni of the said Court, if it shall have been brought originally in
Inferior Terni, or if' not, either to the said next Inferior Terin of the said Court,
or to the next Tern of the Circuit Court in which it shall have been so originally
brought ; and when, in any case of recusation, disqualification or incompetence,
as afbresaid, an order shall have been made for the removal of the suit or action,
as above required, the Clerk or Prothonotarv of the Court shall make an entry of
such order in the register thereof, and thereupon it shall be his duty forthwith to
certify under his hand and the seal of the Court to the Justices of the Court of
Queen's Bench sitting in Superior Terni; and to cause to be transmitted to the
said Justices the record and proceedings in the cause, wlich shall then be filed
among the records of the Superior Term of the said Court of Queen's Bench, and
there shall continue to remain, even after judgnient, as if the suit or action had
been originally instituted in the said Superior Ter-nexcept only in cases where
a recusation shall have been macle and dismissed as aforesaid, in which case the
said record and procecdings shall be remitted as hereinbefore directed.

XLIII. And be it cnacted, tiat fron any jucgient rendered by a Circuit Court AmaIs rom
or by any Court of Queen's Bench sitting in Inferior Term, in any suit or action, r ourts to
in which the suin of money or the value of the thing demanded shall exceed ten riortcrm aIIow.
pounds currency, or which shall relate to any titles Io lands or tenements, or to e Cerai
any sun of roney payable to lier Majesty, fee of office, duty or rent, revenue,
aiiual rents, or such like natters or things, where the rights in future may be
bound, au appeal shall lie to the Coùrt of Qtucen's Bencli, sitting ini Superior
Tern in and ibr the District withiin which the suit or action shall have been
originally instituteci ; which said Court so sitting in Superior Terni, shal proceed
to hear and adjudge on such appeal, as to law may appertain, and in the inanner
lereinafter provided.

XLIV. And be it enacted, that the party appealing fron any judgment ren- Modeofbrin
dered as aforesaid by a Circuit Court, or by any Court of Queen's Bench in Infe- iu
rior Term, shall, within fifteein days after the renderingy of the judgment to be
appealed froin, (but without being bound to give prev'ious notice thereof to the
adverse party) give good and sufficient security, by sureties who shall justify their Sccurity.
sufliciency to the satisfaction of the person before whom it shall begiven as hercin-
after providcd, that he will effectually prosecute the said appeal and answer the
condenination, and also pay such costs and damages as shall be awarded by the
Court appealed to, if the judgment appealed from should be affirmed ; which said
security shall be given either before any of the Justices of the Court appealed to,
or the Clerk or Prothonotary thereof, and the bond shall thien be deposited and
remain of record in the office of the latter; or it shall be given before any Justice
or Circuit Judge, whîen holding the Circuit Court in which the said judgment

appealed
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appealed from shall lave been rendered, or before the Clerk or Prothonotary of
such Circuit Court, and the bond shail then be deposited and renain of record in

Who shall the ollice of the latter; and any one surety, being a proprietor of laaded property
e l sufficient of the value of fifty pounds, currency, over and above al incumbrances payable

out of or afiecting the saine, shall sutlice to render such security valid ; and the
said Justices, and Clerks or Prothonotaries, are hereby respectively authorized to
admiinister all oatlhs required by law ii such cases fron the persons so becoming

Proviso, , sureties: Provided ahvays, that if the party appealing shall, within the same delay
to party agrce- of fifteen days after the rendering of the ju(loment, agree and declare in writing at
judgmcut bo the oflice of the Clerk or Prothonotary of the Court appealed to, or at the office of

the CIeîrk or Prothonotary of the said Court appealed from, that he does not ob-
ject to tlie judgment being carried into effect according to law, or shall pay into
the hands of eitherofthe said Clerks or Prothonotaries, the amount, in capital, in-
terest andi costs, of the said .judgmen, and shall at the sanie time declare in writing
his intention to appeal, (which amount, when so paid, the respondent shall be
entitled to have and receive -from the said Clerk or Prothonotary,) tien and in that
case, the party so appealing, in lieu of the security above required, shall give se-
curity only for sucli costs and daniages as shall bc awarded by the Court appealed

sucà case, a to to, iu case the appeal be dismissed : And provided also, that when only such last
'-Nylltt a lmentioned security shall have )eel given, tlie responclent, ifthejudgment appealedrcturned liv re- 1" hiu~ni 1rspondentifthe froin bc reversed, shall not be bound to return to the appellant more than the

b moiut of money so paid by the latter into the hands of the said Clerk or Protho-
notary, vith the legal interest thereon froin the day of the payment of the same to
the said Clerk or Prothonotary, or more than the sum levied under the execution
sued out upon such judgment, with the legal interest upon such sum from the day
of its being so levied, or more tlhan the restitution of the real property whereofthe
respondent shdl have been put in possession by virtue of the said judgment, and
tl1e net value of the produce and revenues thereof, to be computed fron the day
the respondent shall have been put in possession of such real property, until per-
fect restitution is made with the costs ofsuch appellant as well in the Court ap-
pealed to, as in the Court below, but without any damages, ln any of the said
cases, against the respondcent bv reason of the said judgment or of the said execu-
tion ; any law, custom or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sucli appeais XLV. And for the purpose of obviating delay aud expense in the prosecution ofto be livard anid ape, .1 uonnt edrd yteCrappals froi judgments rendercd by the Circuit Courts, or by the Courts of
a gumrnary Queen's Bench in Inferior Termi, bc it enacted, that such appeals shall be prose-

modeofpro. cuted and proceedings thereon had li a summary imanner, by petition of the ap-
ceedin. pehant to the Court to which suchi appeal shall bc as afbresaid, setting forth

succinctly the grounds of appeal, and praying for the reversal of the judgment
appealed fron and the rendering of such judgrment as by the Court below ought

to
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to have been rendered; a copy of which petition, with a notice of the time at
which it is to be presented to the Court of Queen's Bench sitting in Superior Tern,
shall be served on the adverse party personally or at domicile, or on his Attorney,l lite'n, within twenty days from the rendering of the judgment appealed from
and such petition shall be so presented on any of the first ten days ofthe Superior
Terni of the Court appealed to, next succeeding the rendering of the judgment, if
there shall be an interval of twenty-five days between the rendering of such judg-
ment and the last of the said ten first days of the said Terni, and if there shall not
be suc! an interval, then on the first juridical day of the second Superior Terin of
the Court appealed to, next succeeding the rendering of such judginent : Provided Proviso.
always, that neither the day of the rendering of the judgment appealed fron, nor
tie day of the presenting of the said petition to he Court appealed to, shall be
considered as forming part of the said interval of twenty-five days; And pro- Proviso.
videc also, that a truc copy of thie appeal bond given by the party appealing, cer-
tiLicd as such by the Clerk or Prothonotary in whose office it shall have been
deposited, shall be annexed to the original of the petition presented to the Court
appealed to, and that a copy or copies of the sane, certified as such by the party
appeahig, or his Attorney, shal be served, with iC petition and notice hercin-
before mentioned, upon the party respondent.

XLVI. And be it enacted, that wi thin the same delay of twenty days after the ren- other pro-dering of the judgmeut appealed from as aforesaid, the party appealing shall also creings on
cause a copy of the said petition and notice only, to bc served upon the Clerk or
Prothonotary in the office and custody of whom the record of the suit or action
appealied from shall be, with a certilicate from the Clerk or Prothonotary of the
Court appealed to, that security in appeal ias been given, if the appeal bond shall
not be deposited im the office of the Court appealed from; and thereupon it shall
bc the cluty of the said Clerk or Prothonotary, of the last mentioned Court with-
out waiting for the presenting of the said petiiion to the Court appealed to, forth-
with to certify under bis hand and the seal of the Court, to the Court to which
such appeal may lie, and to cause to be transmitted to the Justices of the saidCourt, (to be filed among the records of the Superior Term thereof,) the judg-
ment, record, notes of evidence, and proceedings to which sucli appeal shall re-late; and after the transmission of the said judgment, record, notes of evidence, Ilearhig onand proceedings, and the filing of the said petition of appeal by and on the part t appe
of the appellant as aforesaid, the appeal shalH, ivithout any further formality, besummarily heard, and judgmcnt thereon rendered by the said Court of Queen's
Bench, sitting in Superior Term, as to law and justice may appertain: Provided so-wha
always, that the Justice by whom the judginent appealed from mnay have been tiesaåairendered, shall not sit on the hearing and judgment, of the cause upon such ap- case or equal

n division of thepeal; and if the Court be equally divided on tie question whether the judgmnent Courtprovidcd
appealed for.
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Provso, s to appealed ouglit or ought not to be affirmCd, it shall stand and be afflrrmed: And

appeitisnfot dIu-
lyprosccuted. provided also, that any appellant whio shall negleet to cause a copy of such peti-

tion and notice of appeal to be served as aforesaid, or who, after having caused
the saine to bc served, shall neglect to prosecute effectually the said appeal in
the manner hereiibefore prescribed, shall be considered to have abandoned the
said appeal and upon the application of the respondent the Court appealed to
shall< eclare all righît and claim founded on such appeal to bc forfeited, and
shall grant, costs to the respondent, and order the record (if transmitted) to bc
remnitted to the Court below.

Execution of XLVII. And bc it enacted, that in every case where judgment shall bc rendered
idgenits or in any Court of Quee's B3ench in In ferior Terni, or in any Circuit Court, awarding or

adjudging the payment of any sui of money, it shall and inay bc lawful for the
Clerk or Prothonaotarr of tie Court, at the expiration of fiftecn days after the ren-

writ of Ficri dering of thîejudgmnut, ta issue Under the seal of the Court, a writ of flori facias
Facias ag aganinst groods and chattels; which wvrit shall be signcd by him, md rmade return-

able to the Court, and shall be directed to anv of the BailifTs of the Court of
QueCn's Bencli in and fbr tie District invhch the judgmiient shall have been

By whom exc- rendered, Who is hereby authorized to levy Ille sun of money mentioned in sucli
cutcd. -vwrit, and the costs of execution, upon anid from the goods and chattels of the partY

against vhom suci judgmnent shail have been rendered which shall be lbund
within the District, ii the saine manner, and according to the saine rules and re-
gulations of law, by and under which any SherifT may ievy money by virtue of a
writ of fieri facias issuing out of any of lier Majesty's Courts of civil jurisdiction

Bailif lot to in Lower Canada; but the said Bailiff shall not be cntitled, out of the monies sohave a prcn
tage. levied by him, to the commission of two and a half per cent. in such case allowed
Retur.n. by law to Sheriffs, or to amy commission whatever; and the said writ, on or

before the day fixed for the return thiercof, shall bc by Ile said Bailiff returned
into the Court from which it shal have isscd, with bis proceedings thereon

Proviso-in Provided always, that for Ille satisfaction of any suchl judgment, execution shafi
wvhat caýses Fic- e.
i Ficias illay (except in hypothecary actions) go only against the moveable property of thc

eagainst party condemned, in cases where the sum of money awarded by the judgment
lands. shall not exceed tenx pounds, currency; and tiat in cases where the said sum of

money so awarded shall exceed ten pounds currency, execution shall go not
only against the moveable but also against the inimoveable property of the party

Hypothecary condemned ; as it shall also in all hypothecary actions against the immoveable
aions. property declared by the judgn-ient to be hypothecated for the payment of the sum

for which suchi jucgment shall have been renclered, whatever be the amount de-
imianded or recovered in the suit: and when execution upon any such judgment
shall bc sued out againist the imnmoveable property, a writ of fieri facias de terris
shall be issued fromt the Court in which the judgment shall have been rendered,

under
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under the scal of the said Court, and signed by the Clerk or Prothonotary thereof,
and sucli writ shall be made returnable to the Court of Queen's Bench in and for writrtowhon
the District in which the judgnent shall have been rendered, at a Superior Tern arectedand
thercof, and shall be directed to tie Slieriff of the said District who is herebv andrcturned.
authorized to levy the sum of money nentioned in such writ, and the costs of
execution upon and fron the immoveable property of the party against whom
suchjudgment shall have been rendered, or upon and from the immoveable pro-
perty declared by the judgment to be so hypothecated as aforesaid, (as the case
may be,) in the mariner and according to tlie rules and regulations of law, by
and under %vhich any Sheriff nay levy money by virtue of a writ of feri facias de
erris issuing out of any of Her Majesty's Courts of civil jurisdiction in Lower Ca-

nada ; and the said writ, on or beibre the day fixed for the return thiereo, shall
be by the said Shierif returned into the Court of Qucen's Bench in Superior
Term, with his proceedings thereupon, in the sane manner as if such vrit had cror pro-

issued fron such Superior Tern of the said Court ; and all ulterior proceedings o
ofwhat kind soever, conscquent upon the issuing of such writ, or necessary for ucl i

the execution thereof, as well with regard to the plaintiff and defendant, as with
regard to other parties, who, according to law, niay have intervened in the cause
by opposition or otherwise, shall be lad in said Court of Queen's Bench in Su-
perior Term, as effectually and in the sane nanner as if the cause in -vbiel such
writ shall have issued had been originially brought and deternruined in the said
Court in Superior Term.

XLVIII. Anid be it enacted, that when the party against whom judgment shall Alias Writ
have been renclered, either in any Circuit Court, or in the Inferior Termi of any ncertai ncas4

Court of Queen's Bench, shall not have, within the District in which such judg- &
ment shall have been rendered, sufhcient goods, chattels, lands or tenenents, Io oierDistricts.

satisfy the said judgment in capital, interest and costs, but shall have goods, chat-
tels, lands or tenîenents within any other District in Lower Canada, an alias writ
de bonis or de terris, as the case nay be, shall issue from the Court in which the
judgmîent shall have been rendered, under the seal of the said Court, and signed by
the Clerk or Prothonotary thereof; which alias writ shall be made returnable to the
Court out of which it shall issue, if it be a writ (lc bonis, and to the Court of
Queen's Bench, in and for the District in which the judgment shall have been
rendered, at a Superior Terni thereof, if it be a writ de terris, and shall be directed
to the Sheriff of such other District; which said alias writ, after having been How to bo
endorsed by one of the Justices of the Court of Queen's Bench in and for suci exccuted in

other I)istrict, shall be executed in the latter District by the Sheriff thereof, as if is-
it were a writ of execution issued fron the Superior Term of the said Court of
Queen's Bench in and for his own District, and in the saine manner and according
to the saie rules and regulations of law ; and the said writ shall be, by the said And rcturned.

last
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last rnentioned SherifT with lis proceedings thercon, duly returned into the Courtfron which it shal have been issued, if it be a writ de bonis, or into the Superior

Uln,-rïar 1 Terrn of the said Court of Queen's Bench in and for the District in which the saidcccding jicdgnent shall have been rendered, if it be a writ de terris; and in the latter caseall ulterior proceedings of what kind soever, consequent upon the issuing of suchwrit de terris, or necessary for the execution thereof, as well with regard to theplaintill' and defendant, as with regard to other parties who, in due course oflaw,may have imtervened a the cause by opposition or otherwise, shail be had in theCourt last above nentioned, in Superior Terni, as effectually and in the samenanner as if the cause in which such writ shall have issued lad been originally
Proviý.n as to brourhît and deterinined in such last mentioned Court, in Superior Term : Provi-

actwns ded always, ihat in alil cases where execution nay issue in any hypothecary
action agamst any inimoveable property declared by thejudgment to be hypothu-
cated for the paymentof the inoncy to be levied under such execution and délaissé
under such judcgment, and situate in a District other than that in which the writ
shall issue, such writ shall be issued, executed and returned, and the subsequent
proceedings relative to the same shall be had as herein provided with regard to((bas writs de terris, without its beinv lecessa ry that any other writ should pre-viously issue.

VIrrce Writ XLIX. And be it enacted, tint when any such writ de terris, issuing from any(Ir h'rrîs issu o ro rir
the Court into Circuit court, or from Inferior Term of any Court of Queen's Beach, shalwhich they.11re have been, in the nanner hereinbefore provide d, returned into the said last nanedorder te Re- Court in Superr Tern, it shall h lawful for the said last named Court, in its
coved tus i- cliscretion, to direct the record of the cause in which such writ of execution shallhave issued, to be renoved into tie said Superior Terni, and such removal shall

be,made (on an order made by the said Court, and addressed to the Clerk orProthonotary of the Coiurt from which the record is to be renoved,) in the saine
manner and according to the saie regulations as are hereinbefore provided for
the removal, on the order of a Justice or Circuit Judge, of suits or actions instituted
before any Circuit Court, or Court of' Queen's Bencl in Inferior Term, into the
said Court in Superior Term.

Çx. B. in inie- L. And be it enacted, that the Courts of Queen's Bench in Inferior Tern, andrt oand the sad Circuit Courts, may respectively., if they think proper, order the debt to
inay order the be levied bv instalments: Provided the delay allowed for the paymient of the lastdcbt to be le-
vied iy instaI: instalment shaH not exceed the space of three ionths fron the day of the Judg-ient ment: And provided also, that in default of payment of any one such instaimen t,

at the time it shall become due, execution may issue in satisfaction of the Judg-
ment, as if such delay lad not been granted.
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LI. And be it enacted, that the certificate of the Clerk or Protionotary of anyCourt of Q.ueen's Bench or Circuit Court, that the costs in any suit or action or " iproceeding in the Inferior Tern of such Court of Queen's Bench, or in such Circuit ror tern of

Court, amount to a sum namned im such certificate (the sums allowed to witnesses ireJ<navimg been previously approved by a Justice or Circuit Judge, as the case maybe,) shall be sufficient proof of the anount of such costs, provided, a detailedbill or account of the sane, sinecd by the said Clerk or Prothonotary, be annexedto such certificate, and execution nay issue accordingly for suih costs, withoutany other or further taxation thereof, nor shall it be necessary that any writ ofexecution issumtg out of any sucli Inferior Tern or Circuit Court be signed orindorsed by any Justice or Circuit Judge; any law, usage or custon to the contrary
rotohitnstandioay.

ITI. And be it cnacted, that if ariy oppositiconbe made to theexecution of any Opttion ovrit (k boi;s issuied frorni any Circuiit Court, suicl opposition shahl be made re- ~w oi s

hor ten bc orI

turnable either to the same Circuit Court at the then next term thereof, or to the with.Court of Queen's Bencli for the District at the Inferior Term tiereof, ncxt afteric day on which the opposition shall have been allowed, if such Inferior Ternbe nearer to the said day, there to be heard and deternined ; and when suchopposition shall have been, made returnable into the said Court of Queen's Benchi Inièrior Tern, the said Court shall have power, if it deem it necessary, to orderthe removal of the record in the original suit or action from the Circuit Court,into the Court of Queen's Benc1h, and sucli removal shall be made in hie manner)ereinbefore provided for the removal of records in similar cases; and the Bailiff aiies autycharged with the execution of the writ shall, imnediately after he shall have rcinbeen served with a true copy of the said opposition, return the sane and the tion.writ with his proceedings ihereon, to the Court to wlich the opposition shallhave been so made returnable; and when final Judgrnent shall have been givenon any such opposition in the Inferior Tern of the Court of Queen's Bench, thewrit of execution and all proceedings thereon, with a true copy of the said Judg-ment, (and the record in the original suit or action, if it shall have been renoved)shall be remitted to the Circuit Court, in which further proceedings shal i here-upon be lad, as to law nay appertain: Provided always, that theflat or order tostay proceedmgs upon such writ de bonis in consequence of any such oppositi Proviso-byoposten whom the fiatand to make such opposition returnable as aforesaid, may be made by any Justice to stay pro-
of the Court of Queen's Bencli, or Circuit Judge in and for the District, although hpposor malie be not then within the limits of the Circuit, or by the Clerk or Prothonotary of granted.
tlie Circuit Court, and to that effect, such Justice, Circuit Judge, Clerk or Protho-notary, is hereby authorized to administer all oaths in such cases required by law.

LIII. And be it enacted, that the said Circuit Courts, reFpectively, and the Circuit CourtsChief Justice, Justice or Circuit Judge holding tie saine, as well in Court as out dd
of
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to have certain of Court, in Terni or out of Terni, or in Vacation, shall have and may exercise
er iii nie w .ithin the said Circuits, respectively, the sane powers and authority as are vested

despatch. in any Court of Queen's Bench, and the Justices thercof, in ivhat respects the
election and appointment of Tutors and Curators, and the taking of hie counsel
and opinion of relations and friends in cases where the saine are by vaw required
to bc taken, the closing of inventories, attestation of accounts, insinuations, af-
fixing and taking off seals of safeé custody, and other acts of the sanie nature
requiring despateli and the proceedings in all such cases shall fori part of
the records of the Circuit Court for the Circuit in which they shall be had;

to hiave C01- and the Circuit Judges in and for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, shall
ct1hfflteos-.r have and may exercise in and for the said Districts, respectively, the saie
t ice of U. B. powers and authority with regard to hie said matters as are vested in the Jus-

i tices of the Court of Quecn's Bench for the saine District, and may exercise
hec and 20n- the saine concurrently with such Justices, at the places wlhere the said last

naned Courts are respectively held, but the proceedings shall then forn part of
the Records of the Court of Queen's Bencli for the District in wlhich they shall
be had: Provided aways, that the appointments and orders made y any such
Chief Justice, Justice, or Circuit Judge, under the authority of this section, shall
be liable to be set aside by the Court of Queen's Bencli for the District, in the
nianier and under the provisions of law, in and under whîich appointments and
orders of like nature made b Judge nîight be set aside, iinmediatelv be-
fore the time when this Act shall cone into force.

Proc'ec1inga LIV. And be itenacted, that in any suit or action to be brought against any person
<%"lir" the who shall have left his domicile in Lower Canada, or against any person who
lant ai- shall have Lad no domicile in Lowcr Canada, but shall have personal or real

u estatc in the samtie, it shall be lawful for the plaintiff, if no curator be appointed
or Crcu. c in the ordinary course of law to represent such person, to summon and implead

such person, by a writ issued, in the usual way, out of the Court of Queen's
Bench, or out of any of 1le Circuit Courts in and for the District or Circuit
wherein such person may have had his domicile, or where such property may be
situate and that upon the return of the Sheriff or of the Bailiff to le writ, that
the defendant caniot be found in tie said District or Circuit, it shall be lawful
for the Court to order that the defendant shall, by an advertisement, to be twice
inserted in the English language in any Newspaper published in that language,
and twice in the French language in any Newspaper publisied in that language,
in Lower Canada, bO notified to appear and answer such suit or action, within
two months after te last insertion of such advertisement ; and that upon the
neglect of the defendant, to appear and answcr to sucli suit or action within the
period aforesaid, it shall be lawful fbr the plaintiff to proceed to trial and judg-
ment as in a case by defaultuht

LV.
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LV. And bc it cnacted, that in all cases of the taking of goods and chattels in
exceution, by virtue of a w rit issuing out of any Court of Queen's Bencli or Cir- sor's peerivile
cuit Court, wherein a Lessor may claim a privilege or lien for rent, it shall not be 's e0 on r

lawful for sucli Lessor to prevent the sale of such goods and chattels by opposi- perty seized in

tion, but it shall be lawful for him to deliver to or lodge with the Sheriff or the executio

Bailiff who shall have seizcd such goods and chattels, his opposition afin de con-
server, either before or after the sale, and if the same be so delivered or lodged
before the sale, the Sheriff or Bailiff shall nevertheless proceed to the sale of the
goods and chattels by huin seized, and make his return thereof; and upon such
return, the Lessor shall have his privilege or lien upon the proceeds of the sale of
such goods and chattels and be collocated accordingly; any law, usage or custon
to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, that when any such opposi- Proviso.

tion, or any other opposition afin de conserver upon monies levied by virtue of a
writ de bonis, issuec from the Inferior Ter of any Court of Queen's Bench, or
from any Circuit Court, shall be delivered to and lodgecd with the Bailiff, before
lie shall have paid the proceeds of the sale to the party suing out such writ, it
shall be the duty of the Bailiff forthwith to make his return of the said writ ac-
cording to law, and to pay over into the hands of the Clerk or Prothonotary of
the Court from which the writ shall have issued the proceeds of the sale, to abide
the j udgmernt of the Court.

LVI. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for any Chief Justice or Jus- T rials

tice of any Court of Quecn's Bench, holding any Circuit Court, when and so
soon as lists of Jurors shall have been legally made out for that purpose, and the r n
requisite provisions of law in that behalf enactcd, to preside during the holding of ccrtain cases
any such Circuit Court, at the trial of the issue in any suit or action brouaht be- Cu ors o C
fore such Court of Quecn's Bench, in Superior Term, and by the same ordered, B. to bc taken

according to law, to be tried before a Jury, and to receive the verdict of such %co° Circuit

Jury, and to return the same into such Court ofQueen's Bench, to be by the said
Court procecded upon accordinig to law.

LVII. And be it enacted, that in all actions and proceedings in the said Cir- Fces in inte-
cuit Courts, and in the Courts of Qucen's Bench, in Inferior Term, respectively, rior term and

the fees specified in the Schedule (13) to this Act subjoined, shall be deemed and ou "tse
taken to be the lawful fees for the discharge of the several duties therein men- as per scle-
tioned; and no other fecs or emoluments shall be received or taken upon any
pretence whatever, for any act done or service perforned under the authority of
this Act and if any officer or person shall reccive any other or greater fee, or
emolument than is specified in the said Schedule for any of the duties aforesaid, Penalty fo,
or for any act done or service performed as aforesaid, he shall forfeit the sun of ting her

twenty pounds Currency, for aci such offence, which penalty shall and may be
recoverecd
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recovered by civil action, in any Circuit Court, or in any Court of Queen's
Bench in Inierior Terni ; and one half of suci penalty shall belong to Her Ma-
jesty, H1er Heirs and Successors, and the other half thercof to the person who shall
sue for the same.

the LVIII. And be it enacted, Ilitat the Clerk or Prothonotary of any Court ofe w Queen's Bench, or of any Circuit Court, shall cause to be continually and openlythe Court posted as well in his oflice, as in some conspicuous place in the hall or apartment
lm which such Circuit Court, or the Inferior Tcrm of such Court of Queen's
Bench shall be held, a fair and legible copy of the Schedule of fees herein-before
mentioned, and a notice of the penalty to which any person will become liable for
reccivgin any otier or greater fec than is set forth in the said Schedule ; and in
default of so doing, shall be decieied and held to be guilty of a misdemeanor, andbe liable to be punished accordingly.

Govrnor to LIX. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province,
o Circu t appoint fromn time to time, a Clerk or Prothonotary for aci of the said CircuitCourts. Courts; and every such Clerk or Prothonotary as w-ell as the Clerk or Prothonotary

of any Court of Queen's Bien ch, appointed or to be hereafter appointed, shall have
Deputy. powCr, by an mstrument under his hand and seal, to appoint a Deputy who shall

act as sucli only in case of lie absence or sickness ofsuch Clerk or Prothonotary
and such instrument shall be entered at full length lin the Register of the Court
Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the Clerk or Prothonotary, at all times,
to remove sucli Deputy, and to appoint another in his place.

Clcrk or his LX. And be it enacted, that no Clerk or Prothonotary ofany Court, shall during
c ot t) is continuance in oflice, nor bis Deputy while performing the duties of the officepracticc as At-c

turney, &c. practice as an Advocate, Proctor, Solicitor or Attorney, or as Counsel in any
Court ofLaw in Lower Canada.

Prothonota: LXI. And be it enacted, that eaci Clerk or Prothonotary of any Court of
and Clerks o Queen's Bench or Circuit Court shal, within three months afterhis appointment
circuit Courts if lie be appointed after this Act shall ho in force, and within three months afterto gTive sec un-Ac
ti. this Act shall come mto force, if he shall have been appointed before it shallbe in

force, give security for the due performance of the duties of his office, and for duly
accountig for and paying all monles which shall come into his hands by virtue of
his office, by a bond to beo given by him jointly and severally with good and suffi-
cient sureties, whici bond shall stand and be as and for a security to the amount
thereof, for the damages whici inay be sustained by any party by reason of the
negligence or misconduct of such Clerk or Prothonotary, and the amount for which

Anounti. such bond shall be given, shall be as follovs, that is to say :-by the Prothonotary
or
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or Clerk of the Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Quebec or of Montreal
and lis sureties, for the surm of two thousand pounds currency: by the Clerk or
Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Three Rivers or
of St. Francis, and his sureties, for the sum of one thousand pounds currency:
and by the Clerk or Prothonotary of any Circuit Court, and his sureties for the
sui of two hurdred and fifty pounds currency.

LXII. And be it enacted, that Bailiffs appointed or to be appointed by the ]Court of Queen'sBench for any of the Districts before mcntioned in Superior Term, pointcd by Q.
shall have power to act as such within the linits of such District, for the service _um °rand execution of all writs, orders and process issuing as well froin the said Court powers.
of Queen's Bencli and the said Circuit Courts, as from all other Courts of Law
in Lower Canada, which nay bc lawfully directed to a Bailiff; and such Bailiffs
shall be removable by the Justices of the said Courts of Queen's Bench, either inSuperior or Inferior Teri, or by any Chief Justice, Jnstice or Circuit Judge when
holding any Circuit Court: Provided always, that no Bailiff appointed before the Proviso-not
time when this Act shall comeinto force, sluill continue to act as such after the expi- so a ne
ration of six months from the said time, unless re-appointed by the Court of Queen's re-appointcd.
Bench in Superior Term, after this Act shall be in force : And provided also, that Pro"*Soany Bailiff who shall have made the service of the writ of sumunons iii any Suitor Action shahl not be competent to be exanined as a witness in support of theplaintiff's demande in such Suit or Action, save and except as to what nay relate
to the service of the said writ of summons.

LXIII. And be it enacted, that every person who shall be appointed a Bailiffas Baiifs te giveaforcsaid, shall, before acting as such, enter into a Bond with two good and sufli-cient sureties, who shall justify thueir sufliciency to the satisfaction of the person
before whom the Bond shall be given, unto H-er Majesty, Her iIcirs and Succes-sors, in the penalty of one hundred pounds currency, conditional for the due per-
formance of the duties of the said Ofice, and such Bond shall be taken before theClerk or Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench, in and for the District inwhich the Bailiff shall have been so appointed, and shall remain of record in theOffice of the said Clerk or Prothonotary ; and every copy of such Bond, deliveredby the Officer last narned under lis hand and the seal of the Court, shall bedeemed and considered an authentic copy to all intents and purposes; and it shallbe incumbent on the said Clerk or Prothonotary to inquire ai ascertain when Duty cf Pro-

tlionotary as tosudl sureties may die, or becomeinsolvent, or resident out of Lower Canada, (in such sccurity.any of which cases it shall also be the express duty of the Bailiff to give notice ofthe fact to the Clerk or Prothonotary) and in such case or cases to require theBailiff to give other and further security as aforesaid ; and the Bond so given shall
stand and be as and for a security to tie aunount thereof, for the damages which

way
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niav be sustained by any person or persons by reason of the cuipable negligence
or misconduct of the Bailill.

luih nict LXIV. And be it cnacted, iliat if ny 3ailiff or any oflicer of any Circuit Court,
t lui actoi g under colour or pretence of'the process of such Court, shall be guilty of ex-

tortion or mis-conduct, or shall not duly pay or account for any moncy levied
or reccived by hm, under the autloritv of tlis Act, it shall be awful for any
Clief Justice, Justice, or Circuit Judoc, holding the said Circuit Court, if the
party aggrieved shall think lit to complain to 1im, to inquire into suchi matter in a
summary way, and for 11hat purpose to summon and elbrce the attendance of all
nocessary parties, and to niake such order thercupon for the repayment of anynoney extorted, or for tite duc paymtt of an-y money so Ievied or received as
atforesaid, andl or thle payment of such costs to the party aggrieved, as such Chief
Justice, Justice or Circuit Judge, shall think just ; and in default of the immediate
paynent of any sum of noney so ordered to b paid by such Bailiff or such Oflicer
to commit the olender to the commn1 gaol of the Distric, therc to bc detainec,
until such payment bo made in full.

'Trapsrnisin LXV. And be it enacted, that the Records, Registers, Documents and procced-&c. of eiit igs, of and n the screral District Courts and Division Courts hereby abolished
an Iirs)lVlSÏO1 ýshah forthwith, after the period lerenafter appointed for the commencement of

tins A ct, bo transmitted into andl inake part of the R , gisters, Documents
and procee(dings of and in the Inferior Tern t seof*Queen'
Bench, for the District in which such District andi Division Courts shall have been
respectivcly held.

Conhirinuo LXVI. And b it enacted, that no judgment, order, rule, or act, of the said Dis-
i o trict Courts and Division Courts, respectively, legally pronounced, lad donc,

befbre the commencement of this Act, shall h hcrebv avoided, but shall remain
toe i tramiit fu111 force as if this Act had not been passed ; nor shal anv action, suit, causeicd. or proceeding, depending lin the said District Courts and Division Courts, respec-

tivelv, be abated, discontinued or annulled, but the saine shall (ailthougl thesuin or value of the thing demanded should ho above twenty pounds currency,)
be transforred in iheir then present condition respectivcly to, and shall subsist and
depend in thie Inferior Term of the Courts of* Queen's Bench, into wIhich the
Records, Registers, Documents and proceediiigs of hie said District Courts and
Dvision Courtsrespectively, are to bo transmitted as aforesaid ; and other and
further proceedings shall be thercon Lad iu te s:iid Courts of Queen's BencI,respectively, im lIferior Teri, to judgment and execution, and as to all matters
and proccedings consequent upon such judgiment and execution, as might be Iad

MR
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in the said Courts of Queen's Bench in Inferior Term, in causes and proceedings
therein commenced and depending.

LXVII. And be it enacted, that every writ or process which shall have been process is-
nade returnable into any of the said District Courts or Division Courts hereby sucd out of

abolished, on any day subsequent to the commencement of this Act, shall be re- a °to
turned into the Inferior Term of the Court of Queen's Bench in and for the Dis- returnable af-

te hsAtis
trict in which the same shall have been issued, and shall be held and considered in force.

to be returnable on the first juridical day of the Inferior Term of such Court of
Queen's Bench, commencing next after the day on which such writ or process
shall have been made returnable.

LXVIII. And be it enacted, that if any person, having been the Clerk or Protho- runishnant
of Courts abul-notary of any District or Division Court hereby abolished, shal refuse or neglect lied refusing

to transmit to the proper Court, and at the ine and in manner hereby required, to transinit the

any Record, Register, or Document in his possession, as sucli Clerk or Prothono- orords there-

tary, at the time this Act shall come into force, the Court to which the same
ought to be transinitted; may upon the application of the Clerk or Prothonotary
of such last mentioned Court, address suci order as it may deem expedient
in the matter, either to the Clerk or Prothonotary in default, or to any
other person having any sucli Record, Register, or Document in his possession,
for the purpose of enforcing the transmission thereof, or of authorizing the seiz-
ure thereof by such person as the Court shall appoint; and any wilful disobe-
dience to such order, or any resistance to the execution thercof, shall be a con-
tempt, punishable by fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of the Court.

LXIX. And be it enacted, that the Ordinance of the Governor and Special c rtain 1ls
Council for the affairs of Lower Canada, made and passed in the second year of cj.calcd.

Hler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to authorize the Govcrnor or 2 vict. (2) c.
person administering the Governmncnt of this Province, to appoint one or 7ore As..
sistant Jd iges for the Court ofKing's Bench for the Districts of Quebec and Mon-
treal, in this Province, and an Assistant Jucdge for the District of Ihrée Rivers, in
the case of sickncss, necessary absence, or suspension from office of any of the Jus-
tices of the said several Courts of King's Bench, or the Resident Judge Jor the Dis-
trict oj Trec Rivers, in the said Provincc,-and the Ordinance of the said Governor
and Special Council, made and passed in the Session held in the third and fourth
years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to anend an Ordin- 3 & 4 Vie, c.
ance made and passed in the second year of Mer Majesty's Reign, and intituled, A1n 24.
Ordinance to authorize the Governor or person atdministering the Governrment of
this Province, to appoint one or more Assistant Judges for the Courts of King's
Bench for the Districts of Qucbec and Montreal, in this Province, and an Assistant

Judge
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Judge for the District of TIirce Rivers, in the case of sickness, necessary absence, orsuspcnsion froni office, of any of the Justices of the said several Courts of KingsBcnch, or the Resident Jtdgefor the District of Tre Rivers, in the said Province,-and flie Ordinance of the said Governor and Special Council, made and passed

i c 1. mn tlie fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinancto amenda certain Ordinance of the Legislature of this Province, made and passed in thejburth year of Her llajesty's Reign, and intitulcd, An Ordinance Io establish newTerritorial Divisions of Loiocr Canada, and to alter and amend the Jdicature, andto provide for the bcltcr and more efficient administration of Justice throughout thisPro vnce,-and also a certain other Ordinance of the sane Legislature, madeand passed in the sane year, intituled, An Ordinance to provide for the more easyand expeditious administration of Justice in civil causes, and maitters involving sma[lpecuniary value and interest, throughout this Province,-and the Ordinance of thesaid Governor and Special Council, macle and passed in the fourth year of Her4 Vic. Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to amend a certain Ordinance thercinmentioned,-and the Orclinance of the said Governor and Special Courncil, madeand passed in the second ycar of lier Majestv's Reign, intituled, An Ordinance ta
e cgulate thc practicc of te Courts of Judicature in titis Province, respecting certain49. proceedings,-and the Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada, passed in thefirst year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King William the Fourth, and inti-tuled, An Act to facilitate the administration of Justice respecting Enquêtcs in civilSWm. I. C. 2. mattcrs, bejore the Court of King's Bcnch for the Districts of Quebec, lontrcal,Thtroce Rivers, and the Inferior District of St. Francis,and the Ordinance of th
said Governor and Special Council, made and passed in the Session held in the

3 & 4 Vic. C. third and fourth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance Io9. alnend and rcndcr pcrmanent the Act therein mentioned, passed to facilitate the ad-mfinstratton of Justice in civil matters, in the Districts of Quebec, Montreal, Threc
of fm Rivers and St. Prancis,-and so mucl of any other Act, Ordinance or Law, as

sewOh -iu may be repugnant to or inconsistent -withî the provisions of this Act, shall be andthie Act. are hereby repealed.

întorriretation LXX. And bc it enacted, that the words ".Governor of this Province,"
I. wherever they occur in the foregoing enactinents, are to be understood as ineaningand comprehending the Governor, or the person authorized to execute lhe com-mission of Governor within this Province, for the time being ; and that the wordsLower Canada," wherever they occur in the said enactments, are to be under-stood as meaning and comprehending that part of this Province of Canada whichlormerly constituted the Province of Lower Canada; and any word or wordsumporting the sngular number, or the masculine gender only, shall be understoodto inelude several matters of the sanie kind as well as one matter, and severalpersons as well as one person, and bodies corporate as well as individuals, unless

it
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it be otherwise specially provided, or there be something in the subject or contextrepugnant to such construction.

LXXI And be it enacted, that this Act shall commence and have force and A Rer what
time this Acteffect upon, fron and after, the twenty-first day of April, ii the year of our Lord shall bc iaone thousand eighit hundred and forty-four, and not befoe force.

SCHEDULE A.

Province of Canada,
District (or Circuit) of

ln the Court of Queen's Bench, Inferior Term.
Il the Circuit Court.) (or
day of 18

A. B. of, &c., Plaintiff.
and

C. D. of, &c., Defendant.

The plaintiff demands of the defendant the sum oflue by him to the plaintif for (state suf1iciently the cause of action) yicesaisau the defendant refuses to pay. (If the action be to recover a thing wrong-fully detained, &c. vary the staternent of the cause of action accordingrly.)' T1iere.fore the plaintiff prays judgrment.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of Goc, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain andIreland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, to C. D. the defendant in the fore-
going (or annexed declaration mentioned.

You are hereby required to satisfy the demand of A. B. the plaintiff, in hisdeclaration set forth, viths costs, or to appear in person, or by your Attorney, beforeOur said Court of Queen's Bond sitting in Inferior Tern, (or before our saidCircuit Court) at the Court ouse, at in the said District (or Circuit)at Oclock in the forenoon> on the day of instant,
(or
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(or next) to answer to the said demandc; otherwise judgment nay be given against
you by default.

Witness the Honorable J. S. our Chief Justice of Lower Canada, (or as the

case may be) this day of in the year of our Lord one

tihousand eight liundred and and in thie

P. B. Prothonotary (or Clerk) of the said Court.

S CHEDULE.

yerof our reign.
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CAP XVII.

An Aet to establish the District of Gaspé, and to provide for the due
administration of Justice therein.

[9th December, 1843.]

Preamble. HEREAS, from the increase of Population and Commerce in the Inferior
District of Gaspé, it hath become necessary to inake more ample pro-

vision for the due administration of Justice therein, to change the systen of Judi-
cature heretofore existing there, which lias been found by experience to be inade-
quate to the wants of the inhabitants of that important section of the Province,
and to establish therein as nearly as circumstances will allow, the same system
of Judicature which is established in other portions of the Province ; Be it there-
fore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upcr and Lower Canada, and
for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

Crtn pt same, that so much of the Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada, passed in
of the Act of the thirty-fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
L.C. 34 eo and intituled, " An Act for the division of the Province of Lower Canada, for

u te " anending the Judicature thereof, and for repcaing certain Laws therein men-
vincial 4 tioned," as constitutes the Inferior District of Gaspé, or provides for the estab-
District or lishment of a Provincial Court therein, or enacts that the said Inferior District,

sabo- or any part thereof, shall for any purpose whatever form part of the District
of Quebec, shall be and so mucli of the said Act is hereby repealed, and the said
Provincial Court shall be and is hereby abolished.

District of Il. And be it enacted, that ail that part of this Province which heretofore consti-
COnsti- tuted the Inferior District of Gaspé, shall hereafter constitute and be called the

District of Gaspé," and shall be, for all purposes of Judicature whatever, en-
tirely separate and distinct from the District of Quebec, and the said District of
Gaspé and the Courts therein to be established shall be in all things in the sane
relative position with regard to the other Districts of Lower Canada and to the
Courts therein, in which each of the said other Districts, and the Courts therein
established, is with regard to the other Districts or with regard to the Courts
therein established,

Tmo District III. And be it enacted, that there shall be appointed, by separate Letters Pa-Judres to, beo
appomted in tent under the Great Seal of this Province, two District Judges in and for the

said
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said District of Gaspé, one of whom shall reside at Percé, in the County of Gaspé, the said Dis-
and the other at New Carlisle, in the County of Bonaventure, as shall be directed trict.
by the Letters Patent appointing them, respectively ; and that no person shall be
appointed to be such District Judge, unless he shall be at the time of his appoint-
ment as aforesaid, an Advocate of five years' standing at the Bar of Lower Ca-
nada, or shall have been a Judge of the Provincial Court hereby abolished ; and
that no suci District Judge shall sit or vote in the Executive Council, or in the
Legislative Council, or in the Legislative Assembly of this Province, or shall
hold any other place of profit under the Crowin in this Province, so long as lie
shal hold the said office of District Judge.

IV. And be it enacted, that in each of the said Counties of Gaspé and Bona- Circuit Courts
venture, there shall be Courts of Record of Civil Jurisdiction, to be called Cir- estalished in
cuit Courts, which shall be holden by and before one of the District Judges to trict.
be appointed as aforesaid : Provided always, that the Circuit Courts in the
County of Gaspé, shall be ordinarily hoilden by and before the District Judge
resident at Percé, and the Circuit Courts in the County of Bonaventure, shall o tieod.
be ordinarily holden by and before the District Judge resident at New Carlisle
but if from illness, necessary absence, interest in a suit or action, recusation, or
other cause, eitherof the said District Judges be unableto hold any Court, hear any
cause or perforin any duty, required to be ioldon, heard or performed in the
County in which le shall be resident, it shall be the duty of the other Judge,
on being informed thereof, to hold such Court, hear and determine such cause, or
perform such duty, if it be in his power so to do, without necglecting equally im-
portant and urgent duties in the County in which lie shall be resident ; nor
shall any thing in this Act be construed to prevent cither of the said District
Judges from exercising or perforning within either of the said Counties any power
or duty which lie could lawfully perform or exercise in the other, and the said
District Judges shall mutually assist each other to the best of their ability in the
performance of their judicial duties in the said District of Gaspé.

V. And be it enacted, that except in those cases in which it is otherwise pro- Ecept as
vided by this Act, or where it shall be inconsistent with the express enact- ceptcd, the
inents thereof, the Circuit Courts hereby established, and the Judges and Offi- s Cicuit
cers thereof, shall have like jurisdiction, power, authority and duties with tie Cir- Judgcsand
cuit Courts established by the Act passed during the present Session, and inti- ho co

tuled, " An Jct to amend the lato relative to the J4dministration of Justice in Loiwer powrsasie
Canada," and the Judges and Officers thereof respectively, and shall, as shalli .thcr Dis-

also the Attornies practising therein, be bound by the saime Rules and Provi-
sions of law ; and in all suits and actions, to be brought therein, an appeal
shall lie, or such suits or actions may be evoked or renoved to or into ti Court

of
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of Queen's Bench hereinafter established for the said District of Gaspé, in like
cases and in tie saine manner, and subject to the same provisions of law, in and
under which appeals lie or suits and actions nay be removed from the Circuit
Courts in any other District in Lower Canada to the Court of Queen's Bench
in and for the saie, sitting in superior Tern.

\Vriti and VI. Provided always, that the Writs and process issuing out of any Circuit
hoe Court Iiereby established shall be tested in the name of the District Judge by

whom sucli Court is to be ordinarily holden, except where such Judge shall be
a party to the suit or action, in which case they shall be tested in the name of
the other of the said District Judges; and that every suit or action brought in
any such Court in which there shall be an appeal to the said Court of Queen's
Bench, or which shall be evoked or renoved to the said Court, shall be heard
and deterniined (in appeal or otherwise, as the case mav be,) at the sitting of
the said Court of Queen's Bench held in the same County, unless by the con-
sent of all the parties, with vhich consent it may be heard and determined in
the other of the said Counties.

Cc see- VII. Provided also, and be it enacted, that the party desirous of appealingcial proviSionS f
to ~Lpp from any Jud gment of any Circuit Court established by this Act, shall have a

fron the said delay of thirty days after the rendering of sucli Judgment, to give the security
in Appeal by Law required ; that the Petition and notice of Appeal shall and
mnay be served within forty days from the rendering of the Judgment appealed
froi ; and that the said Pctition shall and may be presented on any of the first
ten juridical days of the sitting of the said Court of Queen's Bench hereby esta-
blishec, at which the Appeal can be heard, next succeeding the rendering of
any such Judgrnent, if there shall be an interval of fifty days between the
rendering of such judgiment and the last of the said first ten juridical days of
the said sitting, and if there shall not be such an interval, then on the first juri-
dical day of the second sitting of the said last mentioned Court of Queen's Bench
next succeeding the renderinrg of such judgment.

Baierm in the VIII. Provided also, and be it enacted, that Bailiffs appointed by the said
aid 1)istt Circuit Courts, or by the said Court of Queen's Bench hereby established, shal

pointed and have power and authority to act as suchi within the limits of the said District of
Gaspé, for the service and execution of all writs, orders and process issuing as
well from the said hast mentioned Court of Queen's Bench and the said Circuit
Courts, as from all other Courts of Justice in Lower Canada; and such Bailiffs
shall be removable by the said last mentioned Court of Queen's Bench, or by
any of the said Circuit Courts ; and alil Bailiffs so appointed shall give security
in the manner by Law required vith regard to Bailiffs in other Districts, and

under
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under like provisions, but the Bond shall be taken before the Clerk or Prothono-
tary of the Court in which the Bailiffshall be appointed, in whose office it shall
remain , and who shall have the same duties vith regard to it and to the BailiT
to whom it shall relate, as the Clerk or Prothonotary of any Court ofQueen's
Bench, in any other District, -would by Law have in any case where a Bailif provisanto

had given security before him : Provided also, that Bailiffs who before the com- thgosc aoint-

miencement of this Act, shall have been duly appointed to such office by the Pro- commence

vincial Court hereby abolished, shall have power and authority to act as sucli mnt or this

for the service and execution of all such writs, orders, and process issuing a Act.

aforesaid, during six months after the commencement of this Act, and no
longer.

IX. Provided also, and be it enacted, that eaci of the Circuit Courts, and the °owersofÊtho
Court of Queen's Bencli hereby established, shall have the like power and autho- p s toBailiirs

rity to inquire into the conduct of any Bailiff for the said district of Gaspé, or andother Omri-

of any other officer of such Court acting under colour or pretence of the process
of such court, who shall be guilty of extortion or misconduct, or shall not duly
pay or account for any money levied or reccived by him under the authority
of this act, and to punish any nisconduct of such Bailiff, or such other officer,
and to grant redress to the party aggrieved thereby, as any Court of Queen's
Benci lias by law to inquire into the conduct of any Bailiff or such other oflicer
of the District in which it is established, and to punish hin for rnisconduct, and
to grant redress to the party aggrieved ; and if any such Bailiff or such other
oalicer be committed to Goal in consequence of such nisconduct, the corinittal
shall be to the Common Gaol of that one of the said counties in which the Court
committing him shall be held.

X. Provided also, and be it enacted, that so far as it shail be found practicable, r to
and a fit and competent person can be found willing to accept this ofhie, a Bai- ac1 sta-

liff or Bailiffs shall be appointed in each of the Townships or principal settlements ment, &C.

in tic said District of Gaspé, and it shall be the duty of any party suing out any
process either fron any Circuit Court or from the Court of Qucen's Bench, or of
the Sheriff, as the case may be, to cause such process to be served or executed by
the Bailiff residing nearest to the place of service or execution.

XI. And be it enacted, that the said Circuit Courts shall be hiolden every year Terns
that he sid Cicuitcal jurisdir,

at the times and places hereinafter appointed, and the local extent and liiihts tion of Circuit

of the jurisdiction of eachî of the said Courts shall be as follows, that is 1o Courts.
say

In the said County of Gaspé, at Percé, in and for the Circuit to be called Perc Circuit.

The Percé Circuit," fron the first to the tenth day of each of the months
of
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of Marci and Novenber, both days inclusive ; and the said Circuit shall coni-prise tiat part of the said County which extends along the coast of the Gulf ofSaint Lawrence, froin Whale Read on the South side of the entrance to GaspéBav, to Cap )D'Espoir, including the settlements of Point St. Peter, Malbay,Percé, Ance à Beaufils, and Ance du Cap:

Basin Circuit In the said County of Gaspé, at the Basin of Gaspé, in and for the Circuit to becalled ' The Basin Circuit," from tie fifteenti to the twenty fourti day of eachof the inonths of Marci and November, both days inclusive; and the saidCircuit shall comprise that part of the said County which extends along thecoast of the River and Gulf of Saint Lawrence, fromi Cap Chat to Whale Headaforesaid, ineluding all the settleinents on Gaspé Bay and along the said coastwitlin the linits above mentioned:

re in the said County of Gaspé, at Grande Rivière, in and for the Circuit to becalled " The Grande Rivière Circuit," from the first to tie tenti day ofeachiof the months of April and December, both days inclusive ; and the said Circuitshall comprise that part of the said County, which extends along the coast ofthe said Gulfof St. Lawrence, fron Cap D'Espoir afbresaid westward, to PointC ackcrel, at the entrance of the Bay of Chaleurs, including the settlenents ofCap D'Espoir, Petite Rivière, Grande Rivière, Pabos and Newport:

ragalen is In the said County of Gaspé, at Amherst Ilarbour, on the principal island oflatid"Circuit. tie Magdalen Islands, in and for the Circuit to be called 'l The MagdalenIslands Circuit, from tie first to the tentlh day of*July, boti days inclusive;and the said Circuit shall include all the Islands called the Magdalen Islands,so long as the same shal forni part of this Province
ce Carlisle In the said County of Bonaventure, at New Carlisle, in and for the Circuitto be called "l The New Carlisle Circuit," fron the fifteenth to the twenty fourtiday of eaci of the months of May and December, both days inclusive ; and thesaid Circuit shall comprise that part of the said County, which extends along thecoast of tie said Bay of Chaleurs, froin Point Mackerel aforesaid, westward,to the river connonly called and known as the River Capelan, near BlackCape, im New Riclhrmond, including the settlements of Ance aux Gascons, PortDaniel, East Nouvelle Hope, Paspebiac, New Carlisle and Bonaventure:
Careton Cir- In the said County of Bonaventure,'at Careton, in and for the Circuit to b

cuit. called " The Carleton Circuit," froni the fifteenth to the twenty fourti day ofeaci of the montis of January and July, both days inclusive; and the said Cir-cuit shall comprise that part of the said County which extends westward from
the
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the said River Capelan, to the westernmost boundary of the Seigniory of
Shoolbred

In thc said County of Bonaventure, or as near as conveniently niay be to the
place called The Mission, at Ristigouche, in and for the Circuit to be called
cl The Ristigouche Circuit," froin the twenty seventh day of January to the
fifth day of February, and froma the twenty seventh day of July to the fifth day
of A.ugust, boti days inclusive ; and the said Circuit shall comprise all the
settlements on the North side of the said River Ristigouche, from the River
Esconinac upwards, to the westerniost boundary ofthe said County.

Provided alvays, that the said Circuit Courts shall sit every day during the
said teris, Sundays and Holidays always excepted : Provided always that the
three first Juridical days only of each Terni shall be return days ; and at the
close of te third juridical day, or at any tiie thereafter, the Judgce may, if there
be then no business before the Court, close the sittings thereof, until the then
next Tern : And provided also, that any person carrying on business as a trader,
o)r as a fisherman, in more than one of the said Circuits, may be sued in the
Circuit in which he shall have his domicile, or in any one in which lie shall be
carrying on business, as aforesaid.

XII. And bc it enacted, that the Records, Registers, Documents and Pro-
ccedings of and in the Conimissioners' Court for the Magdalen Islands, and of
the Provincial Court hereby abolished in matters cognizable by tie Circuit
Courts hereby established, shall forthwith after the commencement of this Act
be transmitted to and inake part of tie Records, Registers, Documents and Pro-
ceedings of the Circuit Court, to bc Ield at the place, or witihin the Circuit in
which they shall have been lawfully kept inmediately before the comnencement
of this Act.

XIII. And be it enacted, that no Judgment, Order, Rule, or Act of the said
Comnissioners' Court for the Magdalen Islands or of the Provincial Court
iereby abolished, legally pronounced, lad or donc in any matter cognizable by

the said Circuit Courts before the commencement of this Act, shall be thereby
avoided, but shall remain in full force as if this Act lad not been passed; nor
shall any action, suit, or cause or proceeding, in any matter cognizable by the
said Circuit Courts pending in tie said Commissioners' Court lbr the Magdalen
Islands, or in the said Provincial Court, be abated, discontinued or annulled, but
the sane shall be transferred in their then present condition respectively to, and
shall subsist and depend in the Circuit Courts into which the Record~s, Regis-
ters, Documents and Proceedings of the said Commissioners' Court for the Mag-

dalen
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dalen Islands and the said Provincial Court, respectively, are to be transmitted
as afbrcsaid, and other and further proceedings shall be thercon had in the said
Circuit Courts, respectively, to judgment and execution and as to all matters
and proceedings consequent upon sucli judgment and execution, as if sucli suit or
action, cause or procceding had becn originally commenced or instituted in such
Circuit Courts.

Court or XIV. And bc it enacted, that there shall be and is herebv established, in and
eL ecnh for the said District of Gaspé, a Superior Court of Record of Civil and Criminal

p ' Jurisdiction, to be called the Court of Quecn's Bench, (or of King's Bench, as
constitutci. the case may be,) for the District of Gaspé, whiclh Court shall be held by any

one or more of the Justices of the Court of Queen's Bench fbr the District of
Quebec, or the Resident Judge of the District of Three Rivers, and the said
two District Judges to be appointed under the authority of this Act for the
said District of Gaspé, or by any two of thein ; one of whom always to be
one of the Justices of the said Court of Queen's Bench for the District of
Quebec, or resident Judge of the District of Three Rivers, and aci of the said
District Jucges shall be to ail intents and purposes whatever, a Justice of the said
Court of Queen's Bcuch, saving only that he shall always yield precedence there-
in to any Justice of any other Court of Queen's Bench, and that ie shall not be

Wrîts ami a Justice ofthe Court of Appeals for Lower Canada, or entitled to sit in the said
process: " Court: And provided always, that ail writs and process to be issued out of the

said Court of Queen's Bench fbr the District of Gaspé, shal be tested in the
name of the Chief Justice, or in his absence from the Province, of the senior
Puisné Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Quebec, then
within the Province, as one of the Justices of the said Court of Queen's Bench
for the District of Gaspé.

acept a XV. And be it enacted, that except in those cases in which it is otherwiseherrinatter cx-
cpd.the said provided by this Act, or where it shall be inconsistent with the express en-
cnii)rt'to h actments thereof, the Court of Qucen's Bench hereby established, and the Jus-
s as t tices and Officers thereof, shall have like juriscdiction, powers, authority and duties

wof %viti the other Courts of Qucen's Bench established in Lower Canada and hav-
in other Dis-ng ijurisdiction in Criminal as well as in Civil matters, and the Justices andtrias. Officers thereof respectivelV, and shall, as shall also the Attornies practising there-

in, be bound by the same rlIes and provisions of Law ; and in ail suits or actions
to be brougit in or removcd into the Court of Queen's Bench for the District of

AppeaL Gaspé, an appeal shall lie from thejudgment of the said Court to the said Court
of Appeals for Lower Canada in like cases, and under and subject to the same
provisions of Law, in and under which an appeal would lie from the Judgment
of any other Court of Queen's Bench in Lower Canada, in suits or actions
brought in or removed into such last mentioned Court Provided alwavs, that

there
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there shall be no Inferior Term of the said Court of Queen's Benclh for the Dis-
trict of Gaspé.

XVI. And be it enacted, that the said Court of Queen's Bench for the District Terns of the
of Gaspé shal sit in aci year at the times and places hereinafter mentioned, said court.
that is to say:-at Percé aforesaid, from the twenty-first to the thirtieth day of
August, both days inclusive ; and at New Carlisle aforesaid, fron the fourth to
the thirteenth day of September, both days inclusive, Sundays and Holidays
always excepted ; and the sittings of the Court in the said two places shall be
hield to constitute but one Tern, eaci and every juridical day during which shall
be a Return day for all suits and process returnable into the said Court ; and in Court at such
the said Term the Court may take cognizance of all crimes and criminal offences, Tcrm to have
and of all suits or actions of a civil nature or where the Crown may be a party, andcio
cognizable by the Courts of Queen's Bench for Lower Canada in Superior Term, Minal cases.
givirng precedence to any cases of a criminal nature, on the days (if any) appoint-
cd as hereinafter provided for hearing, trying or disposing of such cases.

XVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, that whenever any offence shall be Proviso as to
coinmitted in the said District of Gaspé, the ofiender, if committed to Gaol before ittedin cither
trial, nay be committed to the common Gaol of the County in which the offence C9unty in the
shall have been committed, or may in Law be deemed to have been committed sais ditrict.
arnd if tried before the Court of Queen's Benci for the said District, shall be se
lried at the sitting of suci Court held in the CountV to the Gaol of which he shall
have been committed, and if imprisoned in the common Gaol after trial, shall be so
inprisoned in the common Gaol of the County in which lie shall have been tried.

XVIII. And to exempt, as far as may be consistent with the due administration Preamble.
of Justice and the well being of the District, the inhabitants thereof from attend-
ing, unless in cases of necessity, the Criminal Sittings of the said Court of Queen's
Benci as Jurors, by which considerable loss of time and expense are incurred, fre-
quently to the serious inconvenience of individuals, as well as to avoid the expense
of sunnoning at the public charge Grand and Petty Jurors, when there may be
no business of urgency requiring the attendance of such at the sittings of the said
Court of Queen's Benci at Percé or at New Carlisle; Be it enacted, that if during Grand andtie sitting of the said Court at cither of the places aforesaid, there shall be any not to bc suai-
criminal matters requiring despatch, it shall be lawful for the said Court to fix mbc -
such day or days in the course of the sitting thereat as may best suit the public "Il,>ues
convenience for the hearing, trial and disposal of such criminal matters, and to court.
issue the necessary precept addressed to the Sheriff for surnmoning Grand and
Petty Jurors, but that without suci special order of the Court, no precept shall
issue for summoning Jurors to attend any criminal sitting of the said Court; and

c 
in
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mn case of the issuing of any sucli precept, it shail 1be the duty of the Sheriff of
the District of Gaspé to be appointed in pursuance of this Act, to cause sudli
precept to be executcd with ai possible despateh, and with as littie expense as
possible to the Province for mileagre or other incidentai. charges arising therefroir.

In civil cases, XIX. Provided always, and be it cnactcd, that in civil cases no person residing
teo in the County of Gaspé shah be hable to be surmoncd thence as a witness before

to-1rlras the said Court of Qtieen's Benchi mlen sitting in the County of Bonaventure, neIrwitnesses out C
of the County vice versa b ounty of Bonaventure be hable to Le
in whlich they SIJI00in hic tcy unnond before the said Court -Mien sitting in the County of Gaspé: Pro-videci
reside.

caways, that iothing oaerein contained sha exonerate any person beinr a non-
resident in the County in whicn the said Court inay of sitting or to sit, from ap-
pearinge and giving evidence as a witness before the said Court, if duy served

Ith a Subpoena or order of a y Court to Ihat incct, cvithi suc County, during
the sittin of the Court or s itbi thre s days next before sud sitting

Mnt Clerk XX. And b it fQacted at for the convenience of the inhabitants of t ne Dis-
oh su e tridt f Gasp, it shai Le Cufr the goiernor of Gsis Province d appoint,

Pourt wo b ap- clUria pasure, two fit and proper persons of competent ability and experience
reientin the practice ofu ty Courts of Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction i Lower Canada,
to be joint Clers of e ce Crow and Prthonotaries of the said Court f Queen's
Becih bor the District of Gaspé, onu of w on sha reside at Perc aforesaid, and
shitn keep ois office open ai hc Court House thercat from ten in the forenoo,
until thre i t b nc afternoon, daify, throueiout ee year, (Sundays and Holidays-
aiways exceptcd,) -and the other shahl re-side at New,, Carlisle, and shail in. likhe
niamlier kicep lus office open at tbe Court Hou-ýe thereat, daily, throughout the

p"°viso. year, (with tct exceptions afbresaid,) during the hours above rnentionced: Providd
always, g at the said Court sa l have power, and the san e is li by authorized,
teu and se oren as the Justices thereof sha i sec fit, toalter the said ice ho urs
and to fix i their stead srci others as o shair discretion Pey shao dreid, cx-
pedient, having always a due rCgard to u the public convenience.

utXXI. And be it enacted, tharthe recorys and papers in ail Suits or actions rea,
ahe Court o pers x ced, belbre the said Court of Queew's Bench, in w shic the cause of

<Quecn's]3enich na r
her to m bc action shae have arisen iii the County f Gaspé, shah be kept i the oficeof the

kapt. joint Proteonotary of t e aid Court at Percé, and the records and papers in al

shen suins or actions ith whic the cause of action sha i have atrisen id ie hcounty
of Bonaventure, shat! be kept iii a u the rice of the joint Protionotary of the said
Court at New t Car cdse ; and iii cases pere the cause of action nay not rave
arisen within the District ofC Gaspo, fh records anli papers sha e kpt in the
office of the joint Prothonotary in the County (of Gaspé or Bonaventure, as the

case
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case may be,) wherein the defendant shall reside, and if he be a non-resiclent ia
the said District, tiien in the office from which the first writ or process in such
suit or action shall have issued: Provided always, that ni all cases any records
or papers or documents filed in the said Court, may be kept in or removed into
either of the said offices in or into which the Justices of the said Court shall
direct them to be kept or removed.

XXII. And be it enacted, that duplicate Registers and Plumit fs of all proceed- DupllcateRe-
ings before the said Court of Queen's Bench, in civil cases, shall be kept by bhe KhndfÂfs bjoint Proth'onotaries thereof, in like manner and form as Registers and Plumitifs are kcpt.
kept in like cases by the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench for the Dis-
trict of Quebec, to the end that in each of the said oflices at Percé and New
Carlisle, one set of the said Registers and Plumùiif may be found and access
thereunto had, free of expense, by all persons desirous of consulting the saine.

XXIII. And be it enacted, that al records or papers relating to or affecting any TrranEission
real or immoveable property situate in the said County of Gaspé, vliich now are
filed and of record at New Carlisle, in the office of the Clerk or Prothonotary
thereat of the Provincial Court hereby abolished, shall forthwith after the com-
inencement of this Act, be transferred to the office of the joint Prothonotary of
the said Court of Queen's Bench to be kept at Percé, and shall lere be kept and
romain as part of the records and renenbrances of the said office ; except always othe Registers in the said oflice at New Carlisle, known as " The Registers of tertain ic-
Gaspé Lantd Claims," which shall be kept and romain ii the oflice of lthe joint of
Prothonotary of the said Court of Queen's Bench, to be kept at New Carlisle; copies
but it shall be the duty of the joint Prothonotaries afbresaid to cause, in the course shaH Ic made.
of two years next after their appointment to oflice, an exact transcript or copy
of all and every the entries and writings in the said Registors, to be made in books
or Registers similar to the sane, vell bound for the purpose, and suchi transcript
or copy being by the said joint Prothonotaries certificd as such, by an entry to be
by thein expressly made therefor on the first, second or third leaf at the beginnin«
of eaci of the said books or Registers containing such transcript or copy, shai
thereafter be deemed authentic, and as such shall be transferred to the office
of the said joint Prothonotaries to be kept at Percé, and shal tlere be kept muid
remain as part of the records and roînebrances of the said office at Percé, to hie
end that all whom it nay concern nay have free acccss thereto at all times without
being subject tà any fe or charge herefor, and that a copy or copies certified by
the said joint Prothonotaries, (and for whicl they shall be-entitled to receive at
the rate of six pence per hundred words, and no more,) of any claim, adjudica-
tion, or entry in writing, in either of the said Registers shall be deemed authenitic,
and as suci shall be taken and adiitted in all Courts of Law in Lower Canada.

XXIV.
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Transmission XXIV. And bo it enacted, Hhat the Rciters Records Documents and Pro-of Rcrsof

Provincial cedings of ani the Provincial Court hereby abolised in matters cognizabeb
Sthe Qaid Court of Queeeen's ench, shah forthvith, after the commencement of this

Act, be transmitted into and make part of the Records, Registers, Documents andBelJlcIi. Proccedings of the said last namied Court, to bc kept at tLe office of the joint Pro-
thonotaries tiereof, in the County in which they shall be immediately before the
commencement of this Act; subject always to be reinoved on the order of the
Justices of the said Court.

tnue XXV. And be it enacted, that no such judgment, order, rule or act of the said
nrl'f ie e Provincial Court, legally pronounced, had or done before the commencement of this

Cout Act, shall be hereby avoided, but shall remain in full force as if this Act had not
been passed ; nor shall any such action, suit, cause or proceeding depending in the
sai(I Provincial Court b abated, discontinued or annulled, but the same shall be
transferred in their then present condition, respectively, and shall subsist and de-
pend in the said Court of Quecn's Beinch, and other and further proceedings shall
be thercon had in the said Court to judgment and execution, and as to all inatters
and proceedings consequent on sucli judgiment and execution, as if such suit or
action, had been originaily commenced or instituted in the saici Court.

XXVI. And be it enacted, that so soon as may be practicable after the com-
be District or mencement of this Act, it shall bo lawful fbr the Governor of this Province toLiaspé. ia[)point a lit and proper person of competent ability and integrity to be Sheriff of

the said District of Gaspé, vho shall, before entering upon the duties of Lis ofdice,
give security in the manner by Law provided with regard to other Sheriffs in
Lower Canada, to the ainount of fiftecn hundred pounds, currency.

XXVI. Provided alwavs, and be it enacted, thatfrom and after the commence-
11n v rr men t ofthisA et, all sales of real or immoveable property of whatsoever descriptionfli. to be made in the said District of Gaspé by the Sheriif tiereof, under any judg-

ment, vrit of execution, or order of Court, shall be made in the Township,Settlement or place where the property for sale is situate, and on the spot if prac-
ticable, or otherwise ai the most public place nearest thereto, in the Township,Settlenicut or place within which the property for sale is situate, and of which
most public place it shall be the duty of the Sheriff to give particular notice in his
official publication of the sale, in addition to the other notices which by law lie
shall be bouncd to give in such publication.

Quevn0f XXVIII. And be it enacted, that nothing in tiis Act contained shal prevent13ichi at O.uc- the Court of Queen's Benci for the District of Quebec, from continuing andbec tw COIintcay
finaBly
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finally determining and completing any suit or action, matter or proceeding pend- casestromGas-
ing in. the said Court at the commencement of this Act, althougli the same, if begun b or pcdor imstituted after the commencement of this Act, would be cognizable bv andw thm the jurisdiction of the Court of Queen's Benich for the said District of
Gaspe.

XXIX. And be it enacted, that instead of the terms lieretofore by law fixed New Ternisor
for holding the General Sessions of the Peace in the Inferior District of Gaspé, S&sionsoft0nwhich Terms are hereby discontinued, General Sessions of the Peace shal be ac Dis
held in each year in and for each of the said Counties of Gaspé and Bonaventure vppointed.by any three Justices of the Peace, (one of whom shall be of the Quorum,)residing in suci County, at the following times and places only, that is to sayIn and for the said County of Gaspé, at Percé, and at the Basin of Gaspé, duringthe threc days immediately succeeding the sittings of the Circuit Court at thesaid places, respectively ; and in and for the County of Bonaventure, at NewCarlisle, and Carleton, during the three days immediately succeeding the sittingsof the Circuit Court, at the said places, respectively ; and the Commissioner of conBankrupts in the said Counties, respectively, shall be ecx ofJicio a Justice of the Peace to beclairmir
for the County in which he shall reside, and it shall be his duty to act as Chair- on.man of the General Sessions of the Peace therein: Provided always, tlat in case oflis absence from illness or other cause, the Court, if otherwise legally constituted,shall not by reason of such absence becoine incompetent for the despatch ofbusiness : And provided also, that no property qualification shall be necessary toenable any 'such Cominissioner of Bankrupts legally to act as a Justice of thePeace; any thing in the Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in thesixth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act for the qualification ofJustices of the Peace, to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXX. And be it enacted, that from and after the commencement of this Act, Ads repcalcd.the Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada, passed in the second yearof the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, and intituledAn Act to extend the provisions of a certati Act thereini mentioned, asfar as thesaine relates to the Judicature in the Inferior District of Gaspé, and more efcctucllyto provide for te due administration of Justice in the said District,-and the Actof the said Legislature passed in the fourth year of the Reign last aforesaid, andintituled, An Act to amend a certain Act therein mentioncd, and furiher to extend -the jurisdiction of the Provincial Court jor the Inferior District of Gaspé,-andthe Act of the said Legislature, passed in the sixth year of the Reign last afore-said, and intituled, An Act to anend and continue for a limited timne two certain GG 4. c. 25.Acts therein mentioned, relating to the Judicature in the Irferior District ofCaspe,-and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the second year of the Reign
of
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of lis late Majesty King 'William the Fourth, and intituled, An Actto continue and
2 w. 4. c.. a)lNI cerainW Acts relating to th~ Judicaturc of the Infcrior District of Gaspé, -

aid the Ordinance of the Governor aId Special Council for the affairs of Lower
Canada, passcd in the Ses:sion hcld in the tlhird ycar of Her Majesty's Reign, and
ntitued, An Ordinance to render plcrmannit certain Acts tlein mentioned, re-

*0 .& V . /aing o th. ofainnstratio of Justicc in the f/erior District of Gaspé,-and the
Act of the Legislature of tis Province, passed in the session held in the fourtli
and fifih years of Hler Majesty s Regn, anîd intituled, An, Act Io )rovide tcmporarily
for 1h admzin istration; of Justic in t/ke Æ dlcu islands in t/ Guif of St. Laiw-
rence, shll be, and the said Acts and Ordimances, and all other Acts, Ordinances
or Provisions of Law inconsistetit with or repugnant to this Act, or any provision
or eactment theret. are iereby repealed, but all Acts, Ordinances or Provisions'
of Law thereby repealed sial nevertheless remain repealed.

tXrX-XI. And be it enacted, that the words I Governor of this Province,"
eLuec. wherever they occur in the foregoing enacnicnts, are to be understood as incan-

ing and comprelending the Governur or tic Person authorized to execute the
C(ommission f Governor withiii this Province fbr the time being; and that the
words " Lower Canada," wherever they occur in the said enactments, are to be
understood as meani ng and compreiending tha't part of this Province of Canada
whicl fbrnerly constituted the Province of Lower Canada; and any word or
words importing the singular number or the masculine gender only, shall be un-
derstood to include severail matters of the îame kind as well as one matter, and
several persons as welL as one person, and bocies corporate as well as individuals,
unless it be othîerwise s)ecially provided, or there be somethling in the subject
or con tcxt repugnant to sucl construction.

commoce- XXX H. And be it enacted, that this Act shall commence andi have force and
ment of this effect upn, fromand after tte twenty-first day of April, in the vear of our Lord,

one thoÙsan ight hundd andi forty-fou r, and not before.

C A P XVIII.

An Act for the establisunent of a bctter Court of Appeals ii Lower
Canadai.

[9th December, 1843.

HERE AS the Provincial Court of Appeals now existing in Lowër Ca-
nada, lias been fountid by experience, to be altogether insufficient and

nadequate for the due administration of Justice ; Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's
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Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla6
tive Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, consti'
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of UIppcr and Lower Canada, and Jor the Govern-
,ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that p of tue
so much of an Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada, passed in the thirty Actof L. C

fourth year of the Rei«n of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled,
J1n Ict for the division ofthe Province of Lower Canada, for amending the Judica-
ture thereof, andfor repealing certain laws thercin mentioned, as in any manner re-
lates to the establishment and constitution of tbe said Provincial Court of Appeals
in Lower Canada, shall be5 and the sarne is hereby repealed, and the said Pro-
vincial Court of Appeals shall be and the same is hereby abolished.

Il. And be it enacted, that there shall be established in Lower Canada, a Court of

Court of Record to be called The Court of Appeals for Lower Canada"; and Aîr"d'.

the said Court shall consist of all the Justices of the several Courts of Queen's
Bench in Lower Canada.

III. And be it enacted, that the Court of Appeals hereby established, and the Appellate

Justices thereof, shall have, hold and exercise an Appellate Civil Jurisdiction, theCon of

and also the Jurisdiction of a Court of Error, within and throughout Lower Ca-
nada, with full power and authority to take cognizance of, hear, try and deter'
mine in due course of Law, ail causes, matters and things appealed and to be
appealec, removed and to«be removed by Writ of Error from ail and every the
Courts and jurisdictions wherefrom an Appeal or Writ of Error by law lies or
is allowed, or hereafter may by law lie orlbe allowed.

IV. And be it enacted, tlîat ail and every the powers, authorities and juris- Powers or thie
diction wNhich- by law are required to be exercised, and inay or mighit be exer- fomirer Court

0A of L. C.i

cised by and are -vested in the Provincial Court of Appeals iereby transeaed to

blise dabs estab-

the Court

abolished, and by or in the several Judges or Members thereof, or ainy hrb sa

of thein, as well in Court as out of Court, in Term as out of Term, or 1ishedwhere

in Vacation, shall, in so far as the same may not be inconsistent with the other tt with tWe

provisions of this Act, become and be vested in the Court of Appeals hereby Act.

established, and shall and may be as effectually exercised by the said last men--
tioned Court of Appeals and the Justices thereof, severally and respectively, in
Court or out of Court, in Term or out of Terin, or in Vacation, as the saine might
have been exercised and enjoyed by the Provincial Court of Appeals hereby
abolished, and the several Judges or Members thereof, or any of them, in Court
or out of Court, in Term or out of Term, or in Vacation, if this Act had not been
passed,
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the~ Justictes 01
the Court.
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V. And be it enacted, that in the Court of Appeals hereby established, theChief Justice of Lower Canada, or in his absence, or in the case of vacancy of hisoffice, the Chief Justice for the District of Montreal or for the District of Quebec,as the case may be, or in the absence of both the said Chief Justices, or in caseof vacancy of their ofices, respectively, the senior of the other Justices presentshall preside ; and when both the said Chief Justices shall happen to be sitting toge-ther in the said Court, the Chief Justice of Lower Canada shall have precedence.

Terms or the VI. And be it enactecd, that thrce Terms of the Court of Appeals hereby esta-blished shall be holden in every year by the Justices thercof* in which Terns
Quorum. any four of the said Justices shall form a Quorum, and may hold the Court andexercise the powers and authority thereof; and that the said Terms shall be soholden alternately in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, during the followingperiods, that is to say : from the first to the tenth day of each of thenonths of March, July and November, both days inclusive: Provided always,that the first Tern of the said Court shall be hefd in the City of Quebec.
justices Of

flu Court ap-
pealcd froni nut
>. Sit in Ap-

peal.

Proviso
a judguîncit
concurred in
by a rnajority
of the Jutztices
peit to bu

appealed from,
to bc afurmed
whcn the
Court is equai-
ly divided.

VII. And be it enacted, that in any case brought before the Court of Appealshereby established, the Justices of the Court appealed front shalH not sit and actin the said Court of Appeals, whether such Justices shall in the Court belowhave concurred in or dissented from the Judgment appealed from, or shall havebeen absent at the rendering thereof: Provided always, that any Judgmentor Order concurred in by any Majority of the Justices present at any sitting ofthe said Court of Appeals, shall have the same force and effect as if concurred inby all the Justices present : And provided also, that the judgment appealed fronshall stand and be affirmed in all cases where the Justices present at any sittingof the said Court of Appeals shall be equally divided on the question whethersuch judgment shall be affirmed or not.

Clerk to bu VIII. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Pro-ppointed. vince to appoint, fron time to time, a Clerk ofthe Court of Appeals hereby
To have a established ; and the said Clerk shall reside either in the City of Quebec, or in)eputy. the City of Montreal, and shall, bv an instrument under his hand and seal)

Deputys appoint a Deputy who sha] reside in that one of the said Cities in which thesaid Clerk shall not have his domicile; and such Deputy is hereby authorizedto perfornt the duties of the Clerk of the Court of Appeals, and shall continue toperform the said duties as acting Clerk of the said Court ofAppeals, in case ofthe death, dismissal, suspension fron office, or resignation of the said Clerk,until the appoinment of his Successor in thesaid oflice; and the instrument bywhich such Deputy Clerk shall have been appointed, shall be entered at fullProviso. length i the Register of the Court: Provided always, that it shpll be lawful for
the

p
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the said Clerk, at ai times, to remove such Deputy, and to appoint another
in lis place.

IX. And be it enacted, that no Clerk or Deputy Clerk of the said Court of Clcrk or his
Deputy not toAppeals, shall during bis continuance in office, or while he shall be such Deputy, practice asAt-

practise as an Advocate, Proctor, Solicitor, Attorney or Counsel in any Court torney, &c.
of Law in Lower Canada.

X. And be it enacted, that all Writs and Process to be issued from and out of Style of Writs
the said Court of Appeals hereby established, shall run and be in the name and aid Process.

style of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and shall be sealed with the seal of
the said Court, and shall be tested in the name of that one of the Justices of the
said Court present in Lower Canada, wvho for the time being, shall be entitled to
precedence over the other Justices thereof, and shall be signed by the said Clerk
or bis Deputy, whose duty it shall be to prepare and make out the same ; and Tobcinboth
every such Writ or Process shall be in both the English and the French lan- angua es.
guage; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

XI. And be it enacted, that whenever any number of the Justices of the said cas f re-
7 cusatiori, orCourt of Appeals hereby established shall be lawfully recused, or disqualified or disqualifica-

rendered incompetent, either by reason of interest or otherwise, to sit in the said ton f Justices

Court of Appeals, in any cause cognizable thereby, so as to leave the said Court provided for.

without a Quorum to take cognizance of the same, it shall be the duty of the
Clerk of the Court, when duly required so to doin writing by any of the parties,
to report the fact to the Governor of this Province, and such report shall be
signed by him and sealed with the seal of the said Court; and it shall then be
lawful for the Governor of this Province, bv an instrument under bis hand and Justices ad
scal to appoint ad hoc a like number of Mémbers of the Bar of Lower Canada, oc to bc ap-Spointedl.
to sit in the said Court of Appeals, in the place and stead of the Justices so
recused, or disqualified or rendered incompetent, for the purpose of hearing and
determmng such cause as aforesaid; and the persons so appointed to act as Jus-
tices ad hoc, shall, when acting as such, have the same powers and authority
in and with respect to the said cause as the Justices so recused, disqualified or
rendered incompetent would otherwise have had: Provided always, that the per- Proviso.
sons so appointed shall be of at least eight years' standing at the Bar of Lower
Canada.

XII. And be it enacted, that all and every the Laws of Lower Canada, whidi Certain Laws
W ecxtendci totheiinmediately before the period hereinafter appointed for the commencentent of this Court of AI>

Act, shall be in force to govern and direct the proceedings and practice of the eals.
Provincial Court of Appeals hereby abolished, and which are not repealed or

'varied
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varied by ihis Act, or inconsistent with the provisions thereof, shall continue to
be in force and be observed in and by the Court of Appeals hereby established,
in the same manner as they would have been observed in the Provincial Court
of Appeals hereby abolished, if this Act had not been passed.

CourtorAp- XIII. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the Court of Appeals
Fr mFe hereby established, within twelve months after the commencement of this Act,

and ules 'Of to make and establisb, as well for the said Court of Appeals as for the several
the said Court, Courts of Queen's Bench in Lower Canada, in the Superior Terms thereof, a Ta-
mriff of Fees for the Officers of the said Courts, respectively, and the Attornies
inperir practising therein, and also such Rules of Practice as may be necessary in civil

matters, touching the service of Process, the execution and return of Writs, pro-
ceedings for bringing causes to issue and judgment as well those to be had in
Court as out of Court, in term as out of terin and in vacation, and other matters
of proceeding and regulations touching the conduct ofthe business before the said
Courts respectively ; which Tariff of Fees and rules of practice, the said Court
of Appeals shall have power and authority to repeal, alter and amend from time

Proviso. to time: Provided always, that no rule of practice so to be made and established
by the said Court of Appeals, shal be contrary to, or inconsistent with this Act,
or any other Act or Law in force in Lower Canada ; otherwise the same shallProviso. be null and void : And provided also, that until sucli Tariff of Fees and rules of

Vhat Tarifs practice shall be made and duly established by the said Court of Appeals as
Practice shal aforesaid, for the said Court and for the said Courts of Queen's Bench, respect-
bi force un- ively, the Tariff of Fees and rules of practice in force with regard to the Provin-
be ruade by the clal Court of Appeals hereby abolished, immediately before the commencement
Court of Ap- ofthis Act, shall be in force with regard to the Court of Appeals hereby estab-

lished, and the Tariff of Fees and rules of practice in force at the time last men-
tioned with regard to the several Courts of King's Bencli (thereafter to be in cer-
tain cases called Courts of Queen's Bench) in Lower Canada, shall continue to
be in force with regard to the said Courts, respectively ; subject however to such
amendments as may be made therein by the said Courts of Queen's Bench, res-
pectively, until a Tariff of Fees and rules of practice shall have been made for the

Proviso. said Courts of Queen's Bench respectively, by the said Court of Appeals : Pro-
vided always, that nothing herein contained shall be held to continue in force or
to render valid any part of the said rules of practice which may be contrary to
or inconsistent with this Act, or any Act or Law in force in Lower Canada.

Part of the XWV. And be it enacted, that so much of the Act of the Legislature of LowerAct of L. C.
41 G. 3, c. 7, to Canada, passed in the forty-first year of the Reign of lis late Majesty Kingb,, rcpealcd, . ,

after a certain George the Third, intituled, /1n Alc to amend certain orms of proceedingr in the
period. Courts of Civil Jurisdiction in Mdis Province, and tofacilitale the Addmiistittion of

Justice,
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Justice, or of any other Act or Law, as empowers any Court of King's Benc.h
(or Queen s Bench) to establish orders and rules of practice touching the service
of Process, the execution and returns of Writs, or proceedings for bringing
causes to issue, and other matters of regulation within the said Courts, for or
with regard to the Superior Terms of the said Courts, shall be and is hereby
repealed from and after the expiration of one year fron the commencement of
this Act.

XV. And be it enacted, that all final judgments rendered by the said Court of
Appeals hereby establisbed, shall contain a summary statement of the points of bo motives.

Fact and Law, and the reasons upon which such judgment shall be founded,
and the names of the Justices wrho shall have concurred therein or entered thieir
dissent therefrom.

XVI. And whereas it is necessary to provide for the performance of the duties Provision for
tho pcrf'orrn-

of the Justices of the several Courts of Queen's Bencli in Lower Canada, during anceoftheiu-

the Terns of the Court of Appeals hereby established, and during a certain timec d d

before and after : Be it therefore enacted, that the Circuit Judges in and for their attcn-

either of the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, and the Commissioners of Bank- Cout of Ap-

rupts resident in the Districts of Three Rivers and St. Francis, respectively, peals.

shall, during any Term of the Court of Appeals, and during the four days next
before the first day, and during the four days next after the last day of such
Term, have and exercise, in such Districts, respectively, the saine powers and
authority as if they were appointed, for the period aforesaid, Assistant Judges of
the Court of Queen's Bench in and for such Districts, respectively ; excepting
always the power of sitting in the said Court ofAppeals.

XVII. And be it enacted, that an Appeal slala lie from the judgments of tle 1 Appeal te

Court of Appeals hereb established, to, Uer Majestv, Uler Hteirs and Successors, o theiJues-

y ~ine durir go

in Her or -Their Privy Council, in that part of the United Kingdom of Great Dri- cil.

tain and Ireland called England, in al, each and every of the cases in and wt
respect to which an Appeal, immediately before the commencement of this Act,
would lie from the judgments of the Provincial Court of Appeals hereby abolish-
ed, to Her Majesty in Her Privy Council, upon the terms and conditions, and ir
the manner and form, and under and subject to the restrictions, rules and regula-
tions established with regard to Appeals from the said Provincial Court of Ap-
peals to Her Majesty in Her Privy Council.

XVIII. And be it enacted, that ail and every the Records, Registers, Documents Transfer of
Records, &c.

and proceedings of the Provincial Court of Appeals bereby abolished, sha fort- of the Provin-
iaf IDc m c eot t bc tansitted and nake part of cial Court of

the
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c - the Recods, Registers, Documents and procecdings of the Court of Appeals here-
thi th AcYrl7
thieAt by established.

Prorcedng XIX. And be it enacted, that no judgnent, order, rule, or act of the Provincial
in the' provi'l- 

c

cial court or Court of Appeals hereby abolished, legally pronounced, given, had or done before

AppCzLea 10 the comniencement, of this Act, shall be hereby avoided, but shall rermain i fult

t1rcourthero- force and virtue, as if this Act had not been passed ; nor shall any Cause, Appeal,
bY estabihe Writ of Error, or proceeding, depending in the said Provincial Court of Appea s

be abated, discontinued, or annulled, but the sane shall in their then present con-

dition, be respectivelv transferred to, and subsist and depend in the Court of Ap-

peals hereby establislhed, to all intents and purposes, as if they had been respectively
corimenced, brought or recorded in the said last nentioned Court; and the said

Iast mentioned Court shall have full power and authority to proceed accordingly
in and upon all such Causes, Appeals, Writs of Error and proceedings, to judgnent
and execution, and to inake such rules and orders respecting the saine, as the

Provincial Court of Appeals liereby abolished miglit have made, or as the said

Court of Appeals hereby established is hercby enpowered to make in Causes, Ap-

peals, Writs of Error and proceedings commenced in, or depending before the said

last mentioned Court.

Iù4urn4 of XX. And be it enacted, that every Writ or Process which shall have been

pit olitorthe imade returnable into the Provincial Court of Appeals hereby aboliseied, on any day
J'rovincial . 1

Court nf AI subsequent to the commencemnent of this Act, shall bc returnable into the Court

peai4. of Appeals hereby establisled, and shall be held and considered to be returnable

on the first day of the Terni of the said last mentioned Court, next followmng the

day on which such Writ or Process shall have been made returnable.

pealed.

Lawiucn- XXl. And be it enacted, that so mnuch of any Act, Ordinance or Law, as shall

i\tbe repugnant to or inconsistent with this Act, shall be and is hereby repealed.

intorpreta- XXII. And be it enacted, that the words, "Governor of this Province "wherever
tion CILase. h tti ç%o d ,I x vc e e

tl ev occur in the foregoing enactrments, are to be understood as meaning and com-

preliending the Governor or the Person authorized to execute the commission of

Governor within this Province, for the time being; and that the words, Lower

Canada " wherever they occur in the said enactmen(s, are to be understood as

ineaning and conprelending that part of this Province of Canada, vhich formerly
constituted the Province of Lower Canada; and any word or words importing the

singular number only, shall be understood to include several matters of the same

kind as well as one matter, unless it be otherwise specially provided, or there be

something in the subject or context repugnant to such construction.m C Xxiii.
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XXIII. And be it enacted, that the foregoing enactments of this Act shaR At lh-tttime

rommience and have force and effect upon, frorn and after the twenty first day fomf inha
April, one thousand eight hundred and forty four, and not before. force.

C A P XIX.

An Act to provide for the Suinnary Trial of Small Causes in Lower
Canada.

[9th Dcccmber, 1843.]

HEREAS experience hath shown, that an easy and expeditious mode of
recovering petty debts, and deciding causes where the matter in dispute

is of snall value, -in Lower Canada, is materially beneficial to the Inhabitans of
that portion of this Province; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act Io re-unie
ie Provinces of pper and Lozcer Canada, and for the Governmicnt of Canada,

and it is lereby enacted by the authority of the saine, that whenever a petition
praying for the establishment of a Commissioners' Court, for the purposes herein ofrthe inhabi-
after mentioned, shall have been presented by at least one hundred proprietors tants, Commis-
of lands or tenements in any Parish, Township or extra-Parochial place in Lower ay estab-

Canada, to the Governor of this Province, it shall be lawful for him to appoint one i in ce -

or more persons resident in such Parish, Township or extra-Parochial place, to be p

Comnissioner or Commissioners in and for the saine, and to hold the Commis-
sioners' Court therein, for the purposes of this Act: Provided always, that no o
appointment of a Commissioner or Commissioners shall be made upon such
Petition, unless it shall be certified thereupon to the Governor, by three of the
principal Inhabitants of sucli Parish, Township or extra-Parochial place, that
the persons whose names are thereunto subscribed, are really inhabitants of sucli
Parish, Township or extra-Parochial place, and proprietors of lands and tenemnents
therein: And provided also, that no Bailiff, Serjeant of Militia, Tavern-keeper cin psrsois
or person keeping a house of public entertainment, shall be appointed, or shal act nottobc Com-
as a Commissioner, for the purposes of this Act. issioners.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted, that in and for the Cities and Parishes crcuit Judges
of Quebec and Montreal, the Circuit Judgyes hereafter to be appointed in and for
the Districts of the same names, respectively, under a certain Act passed during c intreai.and Montreal.

the
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the present Session, shall be cx officio Commissioners for the purposes of this Act,
and shall hold the Comnissioners' Courts in and for the places aforesaid, res-

Proviso. pcctively: Provided a petition, as hereinbefore required, be presented, and no other
Cominissioners shall at any time be appointed in and for the saine : Provided also,
that by the City and Parish of Quebec, the Parish of St. Rocli shall be understood

to be intended and included for all the purposes of this Act.

Amount of III. And be it enacted, that each of the Conmissioners' Courts aforesaid, shall
Jurisdiction or have power to hear, try and determine, in a summary way, accordmg to the rights

sionar&Courtt; Of the parties, and to equity, and good conscience, and to the best of the know-
Pcri or ledge and ju dgrnent of the Comnmissioner or Comnussioners by whom they shall

ccýyliaabl. be held, ail suits and actions, (with the exceptions hereinafter made) purely

personal or relating solely to inoveable property, wherein the sum or the value of

the thing demanded shall not exceed six pounds five shillings, currency, and the

Defendant or Defendants shall be resident within the Parish, Township or extra-

Parochial place, in and for which the Comrnissioner or Comumissioners shall have

been appointed.

Excsptions. IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, that the Jurisdiction of the Commis-

sioners' Courts established under this Act shall not extend to actions for Slander,

or for Assault or Battery, nor to such as shall relate to Paternity, or to the Civil

Estate of persons in general, or for Seduction, or Lying-in expenses, or for any
Fine or Penalty whatever.

'emong unjer V. And be it enacted, that any persan under the age of twenty-one years, but

11 but 14above the age of fourteen years, may prosecute a suit in any Commissioners' Court

for wages. . held under this Act, for any sun of money not exceeding six pounds five shillings,
currency, due to him for wages, in the sane ianner as if he were of full age ; any
law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Oral tcstimony VI And be it enacted, that in matters cognkjable in the said Commisgioners'
receivable tho' Courts, proof by oral testinony shah be receivable and suficient in ail cases
the amount in
dispute exceed -whercir, before the passingof this Act, itwould have beenreceivable and sufficient,
t00 livre».IOOivr~.if tlie suin or the value of thie thing in dispute had been of less than one hundred

livres, ancn cours; and any law eretofore in force in Lower Canada, requiring
proof in writingr, or a coimmencemient of proof in wvriting, in sucli cases, is hereby
repealed.

Defendaflt VII. Provided also, and bie it enacted, thîat -xvhenever there shall not be a Coin-'
may in certain

Csued; issioner appointed for and resident i the Parish, Toavnship, or extra-Parochial
before the place in vier the Defendant sha l reside, or if ail the Commiseioners be absent

or
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or sick, or unable to act as Commissioners, so that the Court cannot be held, then nearest Cou

sucli Defendant may be sued before that other Commissioners' Court which shall
be held nearest to the p lace in which the Defendant shall reside and in the same
District, provided the distance do not exceed ten leagues; and in every case the
suit may be brought before the Commissioners' Court nearest to the residence of
the Defendant, although such Court be not within the same Parish, Township, or
extra-Parochial place, provided it be within ten leagues, and in the same District.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, that no more than one Court shall be One Court

held in any Parish, Township, or extra-Parochial place in Lower-Canada, under t e pl

this Act, although two or more Commissioners may have been appointed for the
same; but the Court may be held by any one of such Commissioners, it being
nevertheless competent to all the Commissioners appointed in and for the same
place, to be present and to assist at such Court if need be, or if they think fit : te orts-

and, except in the Cities and Parishes of Quebec and Montreal, the place where
the Court shall be held in each Parish, Township or extra-Parochial place, shall
be near the Church, or at the most public and frequented place, and shall from By whom

time to time be fixed by the Commissioner, or by the majority of the Commission- fixed.

ers where there are more than two Commissioners in and for the saine place, and
vhen there are two Commissioners and no more, then by the Commissioner whose To ho

niame is the first on the list; and in every Summons or Order of Subpæena to be tioncd in Sur-

issud under this Act, the placewhere the Court is to be held shal be entioned. o bh

IX. And be it enacted, that except in and for tc Cities and Parishies of Que- Tices of hold-

bec and Montrea, the Commissioners' Courts aforesaid shal be held on the first ing the Courts.

Monday of every month, flot beingt a1holiday, and if it be a holiday thien on th'le
following day, and on any other days to which they may then find it necessary to
adjourn for hearingr -,vitnesses and for determining, suits; and that suchi Courts, Il oom toi,.

respectively, shail so be held publicly in some suitable iroor or place, which shah T bhe en-.
be provided for tliat purpose by the Clerks thereof, under the direction of the Comn-
missioners; and the expense of hiring and warming such room or place, aind als
othier expenses necessary for the convenient holding of hesaid Courts shall be
paid by such Clerks, respectively, out of the fees liereinafter assigcned to themn: Froviso.
Provided al wa'ys, thiat no such Court sh.aîl at any time -be-hlieldin any tavern or
.place of public entertainment nor in any buildingm thereunto appertaining.

X. And be it enacted, that in and for the said Cities and Parishes of Quebec imes and
and Montreal, respectively, the Commissioners' Court shail be -held oee oing the Courts

every Monday not being a holiday, and if it be a holiday then on the following da, in and

and'on such other days as it shasl be adjourned to in the manner provided witho

regard to other Compissioners' Courts; and iand for the said Cities and Pa-
rishes
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rishes the Commissioners' Courts shall be held in the Court Houses there situate,
and in such part thereof as shall from time to time be assigned for the purpose by
the Justices of the Courts of King's (or Queen's) Bench sitting in sucli Court
Houses, respectively.

summons, XI. And be it enacted, that in any case cognizable in a Commissioners' Court,
how issued. it shall be lawful for any one of the Conmissioners, upon request or application

to iim made, to grant and cause to be issued a Summons whicli shall be in the

form of that one of the Schedules annexed to this Act whicl shall suit the case,
and shall not be returnable within less than three days from the day of service, in

Dclay between cases where the Defendant shall reside within twoleagues from the placé at-which
service and re- lie shall be summoned to appear, allowing one day more between the service and

Mofs.um- return of every such Summons for every five leagues distance over and above the

said two leagues.

Case of re- XII. And be it enacted, that if in any suit all the Commissioners be recused by

C ion- either party (and any recusation and the grounds thercof shall be reduced to

ers provided writing) and the Court be thereby rendered incompetent to procced w ith the case,
for. such suit shall immediately be transmitted to the nearest Commissioners' Court

in the same District; and if the recusation be there adjudged valid, such Court
shall proceed to hear and determine the cause ; but if the recusation shall be ad-

judged frivolous or unfounded, the parties shall be sent before the Court inwhich
the Commissioners shall have been recused, in order that such Court may proceed
as if the recusation lìad not been made; and in suci case the Court beore whon
the cause shall have been originally brought, may, without any reference to the
merits thereof, tax the costs of suchi frivolous or unfounded recusation against the

party by whom it shall have been made.

Evocation and XIII. And be it enacted, that in all cases where a Defendant or other party may
Appea allwi" evoke a suit out of any Circuit Court into the Court of King's Bench, or out of
cases. the Inferior Tern of any Court of Queen's Bench, into the Superior Term thereof,

and may appeal from thence to the Court of Appeals for Lower Canada and to

.Ber Majesty in Her Privy Council, such Defendant or other party, being a suitor
before a Commissioners' Court, shall have the same right of evocation and ap-

peal, and mnay evoke the suit to the Superior Term of the Court of King's (or
As to sits Queen's) Bench for the District: Provided always, that in all cases where.any
brought in Su- suit or action, against any person residing within the Jurisdiction of any Court es-

ehich rmght tablished by this Act for any cause or matter cognizable before sucli Court, shall
have been be brought before any District, Division, or Circuit Court, or Court of Queen's
Commission- Bench, the Plaintiff shall not be entitled to recover any greater amount of Costs
ers'courts. than if such suit or action, had been brouglit before the Court established by this

Act ;
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Act; but this limitation of Costs shall not apply to any action, suit, or prosecu-

tion, after evocation from such Court.

XIV. And be it enacted, that when any notarial instrument or authentic copy A

of the same,or any writing under private signature, produced in evidence in any ate as an

suit before any Commissioners' Court shall be alleged to be forged or falsified, sudi cation.

allegation shall operate as an evocation of the suit to the Court of King's (or
Queen's) Bench for the District, sitting in Superior Terni.

XV. And be it enacted, that whenever any such evocation as is herein Iast Transmission

mentioned shall occur, and security shall have been given as hereinafterprovided, mntallegc

the Commissioner or one of the Commissioners before whom such document shall forged, &c.

have been alleged to be forged or falsified, or the Clerk of the Court shall, within cation.

fifteen days next thereafter, certify and transmit to the Prothonotary of the Court

of King's (or Queen's) Bench, the document impugned, all the documents pro-
duced in the cause, and a certified copy of the entries in the register respecting
the same : Provided always, that no Commissioner or Clerk shall so transmit any Security lu bo

sucli document, unless good and sufficient security for the payment of the costs of given.

the " inscription en fau:c" shall have been given before him by the party making

such inscription.

XVI. And be it enacted, that upon such evocation, the Court of King's (or Court of Q. B.to try the caito

Queen's) Bench shall hear, try, and determine the imatter of the inscription en .nd the i,-

faux," and the whole matter in issue between the parties, as if the cause had sbriPt>'c

been originally instituted in the said Court, and may award such costs against the

party making such. inscription, if lie fail to substantiate the charge thereby made,
as might in like case be awarded on an inscription en faux," in any case before
such Court.

XVII. And 1e it enacted, that in any suit broughit before any Coînmissioners' Any malter

Court it shaUl be lawftil, by consent of te parIs to refer th nte rmtesmissioners'
in contestation in the suit, or for the Court in its discretion to order the same -to Court may be

be referred, to the judgment and decision of three Arbitrators, one to be named'by "fr btrio ar

C bitcation b

the Court, and one by each of the parties respectively, and to be sworn-before a consent of

C o u p r t o . B

Corumissioner, or before any Justice of the IPeace; and sucli Arbitrators shah ric

have power to hear the parties and witnesses, and the report and award of anyt

two of theni shail be final and con clusive to ail intents and purposes, and judgment
shahl be entered thereon, to ba executed as in ordinary cases.

XVIII. And be it enacted, that it sha i be avful for any Co mmissioner entitled commission-

to sit in the Court before whic any suit or action shail have been instituted, on rs may issue

the subptas.
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the application of either party, to issue orders of subpona in the form prescribed
in the Schedule to this Act, to compel the appearance of witnesses before the
Court, under a penalty of not exceeding twenty shillings, nor less than five shil-

An s. lings, currency, for each and every default to attend, as by such order of subpæna
nister oatha te commanded ; and that it shall be lawful to and for any such Commissioner to ad-
Vitnesh- & minister to such witnesses, or. to any party to the suit who nay be lawfully

examined therein, an oath or affirmation in the usual manner.

Except in
certain cases, XIX. And be it enacted, that except as hereinafter excepted, it shall not be
a day subse- lawful to cause the witnesses in any suit to be summoned to attend on the day ofqu t to thei
return day to the return of the Summons to the Defendant; but that in all cases of default orbce apPoiiited )e oteato no
for plea to the acton on the part of the Defendant, a subsequent day shall be named
cause. for receiving evidence; saving always, that if the Defendant should make default

Exceptions. when the service on him bas been personal, it shall then be lawful for the Plaintiff

Cases into proceed immediately to prove his case by witnesses if necessary ; and in such
whi aehen cases, as well as in all cases of default wherein sufficient written evidence shall
cause may be be adduced on the day of the return, or where the Defendant shall confess jud«-
heard i" ment, or both parties shall agree that the case be heard and determined forthwith,

the Court may hiear the case and give judgmrent, instanter.

Commission- XX. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for any Commissioners' Court,
caow to grant a stay of execution, and to order that the amount for which judgrnent

shall have been given, be paid in two or in three instalments, at intervals of not
nstaiments. more than one month each ; provided that if any one of the said instalments shall

not be paid at the time appointed, execution may at once issue for so much as shall
ro*°- then rernain due : Provided always, that when any poor Defendant shall be-

fore judgment, offer good and sufficient security to the satisfaction of the Court,
for the amount of the debt and costs, the Court may order that the amount of
the judgment be paid by weekly instalments, the last of which shall not be made
more than six months after the date of the judgment.

Erecutions to XXI. And be it enacted, that if any party shall refuse or neglect to pay, and satis-issue if the
judgment he fy any judgment rendered in a Cominissioners' Court for a sum of money within

t Satificd: eight days after it is obtained, together with such costs as shall be adjudged thereon,
any one of the Commissioners entitled to sit in the Court may, by a warrant of
execution under his hand and seal, and in the form of the Schîedule hereunto annex-
ed, cause the same to be levied by the seizure, and after public notice thereof
shall be given according to law, by the sale of the goods and chattels of the party
so refusing or neglecting as aforesaid, which shall be found within the District,

Costson it. together with the costs and charges attending such execution, which shall not in
any case exceed the sum of seven shillings and six pence, currency: Provided al-

ways,
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ways, that when the seizure only of the goods shall have taken place, the said Pov'
costs and charges shall not exceed the sumn of tlree shillings and nine pence, cur-
rency; travelling expenses and expenses of feeding any cattle seized, excepted ma
all cases.

XXII* And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for any Commissioners' ,OMMilsion-

Court, in cases cognizable by such Court, to issue Warrants of saisie gagerte, i
and saisie revendication (the necessary affidavit being first made before a Commis-

sioner of such Court) and of saisie arrêt after juigment, in all cases where Writs certain writs.

oflike nature are allowed to issue out of other Courts by Iaw; and that such
Warrants shall respectively be in the forns prescribed in the Schedules hereunto
annexed.

XXIII. And be iL enacted, thiat in everv -Warrant of execution, saisie ar-rêt, Return day to

saisie revendication, and saisie g«agcrc teayowhich it is to be rcturned shallot

the ay o -%vj exCm iionrf

be narned anid it shall be returned, -vith the proceedings thereon duly certifiec,eXCtOlro
on the day so named, wvhicli shali not be less than ifteen nor more tlian forty
days frot the date of sucht Warrant.

XXIV. And be it enacted, that ail oppositions allowed by a ser Oppositions,

interventions, and saisie arrgts after judgent, sa be iteard and decided sum aer en te n

bearily before te said Commissioners' Courts, in the saine ianner as th ed auses
on whicl they shath arise, or to which they sha relate.

XXV. And be it enacted, that the Copnissioners by w ao such Courts sha corm'iion-

be held, slall have such and the like powers and authority to preserve order m "a Cours

the said Courts during the holding thereof, and by the like ways and incans, as fur prcsoriug

now by Iaw are or nay be exercised and used in the like cases and for the like

purposes, by any Courts of Lav in this Province, or by the Judges thereof; res-
pectively, during the sittings thereof.

XXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, that in ail cases whcre any resis- And foren-

tance shall be offered to the execution of any summons, warrant of execution, or forcing execu-

any otier process, issued out of any Commissioners' Court, under the authority
ofthis Act, the Court is hereby enpowered to enforce the due execution of the

same, by the neans provided by the laws of Lower Canada for enforcing the exe-
cution of the process of other Courts in like cases.

XXVII. And be it enacted, that a Clerk shall be appointed for each Commis- Clcrks to le
appointed for

sioners' Court under this Act, and the appointnent sha be vested in the Com-ca
inissioner, or ini the maajoriy of the Comîinissioners where there are more than and by whom.

two
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two Conimissioners, and viere there are two Commissioners and no more, the
appontient of such Clerk shall be vested in the Coinmissioner whose name shallProo. firs upon the list: Provided always, that any Clerk who shall be appointed
under this Act, shall be removable bvthe Commissioner, orby the Ccnmissioners,
or by a majority of them, and another Clerk may be appointed in his stead in the

Proviso. manner liereinbefore provided; and provided also, that suci Clerk may, with the
perission of the Commissioners or of a majority of then, appoint a Deputy, forwhose acts lie shall be responsible, and whom lie may remove at pleasure.

No more than XXVIII. And be it enacted, that no more than one Cierk shah be einpioyed or
one clIerk to *
Ce apotIr m M any way act as Clerkof the Comimissioners'Court in any one Parish, Townshipbr ay or extra-Paroial place, although two or more Conimissioners nay have beenCourt. appointed in sucli place.

PropPrtyquzIi- XXIX. And be it enacted, that no person shall be appointed Clerk of any Com-1ictat ion requir-
cd in any per- nussioners' Court, who shall not have to and for his own use and benefit, and in01°ppointed his actual possession, a freehold estate, either in lief, cn roturc, or in free and com-
ies, lie shah mon soccage, in absolute property, or by emphitéos, originally created for a term

of at least twentv-one ycars, or by usifruit for his life, in lands, tenements, or other
i mmoveable property, Jying and being within the limits of the County, in which
lie is to act, of the yearly value of twelve pounds currency, over and above what
vihl satisfy and discharge all incumbrances affecting the same, and over andabove all rents and charges payable out of the same ; unless such person shail

give good and suflicient security, before one of the Comnissioners entitled to sit
ir tie Court, for the due performance of bis duties, to the amount of fifty pounds

Certain per- currency, in which case lie rnay act as a Clerk in the saine manner as if he weresn% tto e qualified by property in the manner Lereinbefore mentioned : Provided also, thatlerks. no person who shall not have reached the legal age of majority, nor any Bailiff
Serjeant of Militia, or person keeping a house of Public Entertainment or Tavern
Keeper, or vending spirituous or fermented liquors to be drunk in his house, or on
his promises, shall be eppointed as Clerk, and no Justice of the Peace, nor anypersorn being the father, son, brother, brother-in-law, son-in-law, or nephew, orthe clerk or agent of any one of the Commissioners, in his private concerns, shall
be or act as Clerk of the Court in which such Commissioner shall be entitled to sit.

Clerk fo keep XXX. And be it enacted, that for eaci Commissioners' Court, there shall bea Reister: kept by the Clerk a register of all suits which shall be'instituted before such
Court, and of ail proceedings had and all judcgments rendered therein, and ofevery inatter and thing concerning the same, which register shall contain asuccinct staternent of the naines, additions, and residence of the parties, the nature
of the demand, and the defence set up, and shall specify what papers (if any)

were
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vere produced as evidence in the cause, and the date of such papers, and when
any notarial instrument shall so be produced, shall state the names of the Notaries
before whom such instrument shall have been executed ; and the Clerk shall give
a copy of such entries to any person demanding the same ; and for every sucht
copy, there shall be allowed to the Cierk, at the rate of six pence currency, for givcn nt a ccr-

every hundred words : under a penalty of ten pounds currency, on any Clerk Who tain rate.

shall refuse or neglect to give a copy thereof, to be recovered by the party to
whom such copy shall have been refused.

XXXI. And be it enacted, that the register of the Commissioners' Court for
anv Parish, Township, or extra-Parochial place, shall continue to be the register th.t of the
of the Commissioners' Court for the saine place, notwithstanding any change in
the persons who shall for the time being be Commissioners or Clerk, but whenever change of

there shall cease to be a Commissioners' Court in such place, then the person in rs o Crk.

whose hands the register shall then be, shall forthwith deposit the saine and ail
papers belonging to the Court, in the office of the Prothonotary of ihe Court of
King's (or Queen's) Bencli for the District in which the Court shall have been
held, and this under a penalty of twenty-five pounds, currency : Provided always, Proviso.
that the Clerk of any Conmissioners' Court who shall cease to perforin the duties
of his office, (or in case of death, bis heirs or legal representatives) shall, under
the same penalty, forthwith deliver the register and papers in his or their posses-
sion to the Commissioner or Cominissioners, or to the person appointed to be
Clerk of the said Court.

XXXII. Provided always, and be it enacted, that no Bailiff or Sergeant of Iho ny ct
Militia shall, in any case, act as Attorney before any Commissioners' Court, nor o Co.n
shall any other than an Attorney or Barrister, duly comrnmissioned to practise the iniseîoncrs3

Law in Lower Canada, so act without a power of Attorney in writing, except in Court.
presence of the party and at his request ; and any person not duly commissioned
to practise the Law as aforesaid, who shall act or practise before any Commis-
sioners' Court as Attorney of the parties, Plaintiff or Defendant, shall be bound Pcrsonq not

to do so gratis, without demanding or receiving any fee, perquisite or remunera- conirnisioned

tion whatsoever; and any person acting or practising as Attorney of aIy party, É tho

before the said Commissioners or any of them, without being duly connissioned
to practise the Law as aforesaid, who shall directly or indirectly receive, in con-
sideration of such services, any fee, emolument, or remuneration whatsoever,
shall be held to have obtained the sane under false pretences with intent to de-
fraud the party from whom lie shall have received it, and shall be liable to
punishment accordingly, and shall for ever after be incapable of acting as Attorney
before any Commissioners' Court : Provided also, that no Clerk of any such Court Proviso.
shall act as Attorney or Porteur de Pieces in any case whatsoever : And provided Proviso.

further
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further, that no Bailiff or other person who shall have served or exeuted any

suminons or process in any suit, shall be a competent witness in sucli suit on

behalf of the party by whom sucl sunnons or process shall have been sucd out,

except only with regard to the service or execution of the saine.

whmay XXXIII. And be it enicted, that no sumnons, order or other process issued

rcis under this Act, shall be served or executed, except by a Bailiff or a Sergeant of

terscoun. Militia, nor by any Bailiff or Sergeant of Militia not residing in the Parish,

rownship, or extra-Parochial place wherein the Defendant or wivtness nay res-

pectively reside, unless he shall renounce all claim to any greater sum for travelling

Cxpenses than that to which a person being resident therein would be entitled,

exccpt where there shall be no Bailiff nor Sergeant of Militia residing in the

Parish, Township, or extra-Parochial place, wherein any sucli process is to be

WhIlat miît served, qualilied or willing to make a return in writing, in which case such process

eyzo may be served or exccuted by a Bailiff or Sergeant of Militia residing out of sucli

cd. place, and he shall be allowed his travelling expenses from the residence of the

Bailifi or Sergeant of Militia residing nearest to the place where the service is to

be mîîade, or the Commnissioner nay in such case specially address such. process to

any other person by naine, resident in the Parish, Township, or place where the

service is to be made, ivho shall make oath to the lue service and execution

rrovso thereof : Provided always, that no warrant of execution or process authorizing

the seizure of any property whatever shall be addressed to any person other than

a Bailiff.

ecraino- XXXIV. And wvhereas, it is right to fix the costs in such causes as shall be

îïdi' determnincd under this Act in any Conmissioners' Court ; Be it therefore enact-

ed, that it shall be lawful fbr the Clerk of any Comnissioners' Court, to demand

and receive for every sunmons which lie shall make and deliver to any Suitor

bv order of the Court or of any Commissioner entitled to sit therein, one shilling
aid six pence currency; for every copy of a suimmons, six pence currency
for every subpcæna, nine pence currency ; for every copy of a subpoena, six pence
currency; for every judgrment and copy thereof, one shilling and three pence
currency; for every warrant of execution or seizure, one shilling and -three pence

currency ; for every copy thereof, six pence currency ; for entering every opposi-
tion allowed by a Conmissioner, six pence currency; and that the Baiiff or Ser-

geant of Militia may demand and receive for every service of process and certifi-

cate thereof, the sum of one shilling currency, and at the rate of four pence cur-

Provio-As rency, per mile, for the distance he shall have gone to perforn such service, the
distance in returning not entitling him to any allowance Provided always, that

the Bailiff or Sergeant of Militia, by whom any service shall be made as aforesaid,
upon one and the saie Defeidant, shall not be entitled to travelling expenses, on

more
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more than one journey though he may have more than one summons or process
to serve: And provided also, that if any Plaintiff who, having given more than
one summons or process to one Bailiff or Sergeant of Militia to be by him served, coxpunding

shall compound witli him for a less sum than that to which lie would be entitled, and aemr

or if any Bailiff or Sergeant of Militia shall consent to any such composition, and cxacting a

such Plaintif, or such Bailif or Sergeant of Militia shall afterwards receive gceater ainle-

from any person or persons, under colour of receiving the costs on the service of
such summons or process, a greater sum than that so compounded for, he shallbe
deemed to have obtained the same under false pretences with intent to
defraud the party from whom lie shall have received it, and shall be liable to
puPishment accordingly.

fo a sns csme

shah not exceed ten shillings, currency, the costs and expenses (exclusive of tra- tnsh-

ant, may be reduced and restrained by order of the Court to tae principal suma
or the value of the thing for wbich. judgrnent shahl be gmiven, in case it shaîl appear
just to the Court to make sucli order ; aîîy thing herein contained to the contrary
no twith standing.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, that no Corimissioner shahl be entitled to, or Commision-

receive any recompense or remuneration whatever, for any thing by him donc ers to act

under this Act.corinly

XXXVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, that every Commissioner (ex- Commision-

cept the Circuit Judges aforesaid, whose oath of office as such shao be held to rs and Clerks

extend to their duties under this Act) before proceeding to exercise bis functions or office.

as sucp, shah take and subscribe an oath before some Justice of the Peace, wel
and duly, to the best of hisjudgment and capacity, to perfor the duty of Commis-
sioner as required by this Act, of which oath such Justice of the Peace shall give
a copy and certificate to the Commissioner having taken it, adho shal cause ie
sanie to be annexed to the register of the Court in vhich lie shaho sits; and the
Clerk of any sudi Court shail in like manner, before entering upon the du tics of
bis office, make oath before a Commissioner entitled to sit therei'n, faithfuwly and
iinpartially to execute, to the best of his ability, the duties of his office accordincr
to te provisions of this Act; and sud oath shal be entered upon thc regjster
aforesaid.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, that ,ny Commissioner or any Clerk, who on Pcnaty on
Commission-

the execution of thc trust reposed in hi shah misdemean imsel or dehiver to ers or Clcrks
any
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guilty of mis-cut of is any Bail iff or Sergeant of Miltia or otnerpÉerson,, anv process to be by himn orconduct as
Sucli. them distributed, sold, or otherwise illegally disposed of, shall, for each such

offence, incur a penalty of ten pounds, currency, and shall be thenceforth disabled
from acting as Commissioner or Clerk as aforesaid.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, that all pecuniary penalties hereby imposed or
incurred for offences committed against this Act, may be sued for and recovered
before any Court having civil jurisdiction tu the amount of the fine or penalty, in

Penalties:- the District in which the offence shall have been committed; and one moiety ofhow recovered
and appropria- such penalties shall go to the person suing for the same, and the other moiety
ted. shall be paid into the hands of the Receiver General, and shall form part of the

Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province.

Falseswearing XL. And be it enacted, that any wilful false swearing or false affirmation into be perjury.
any case in which an oath or affirmation is authorized by this Act, shall be held
to be wilful and corrupt perjury, and punishable accordingly.

Each Commis- XLI. Aud be it enacted, that each Commissioner appointed under this Acte"ioner to, re- shall be entitled to receive a printed copy thereof, in the French and English lan-ceive a copy of
this Act. guages, to be transmitted to him, in the manner by law provided for the distribu-

tion of the printed Acts of the Legislature.

Interpretation XLIL And be it enacted, that the words IGovernor of this Province,ause. wherever they occur in the foregoing enactments, shall be understood as meaning
and comprehending the Governor, or the person authorized to execute the Con-
mission of Governor within this Province for the time being; that the words
" Lower Canada,> wherever they occur in the said enactments, shall be under-
stood as meaning and comprehending that part of this Province which formerly
constituted the Province of Lower Canada; and that any word or words importing
the singular number or the masculine gender only, shall be understood to include se-
veral matters of the same kind as well as one matter, and several persons as well
as one person, and bodies corporate as well as individuals, unless it be otherwise
specially provided, or there be something in the subject or context repugnant to
such construction.

SCHEDULE.
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SCHEDULE No. 1

FORM OF SUMMONS.

Province of Canada,
District of

In the Commissioner's Court for the Parish (Township, or extra-Parochial
Place, as the case may be) of

To A. B. of (A. B's. residence,) in the said District, Carpenter, (or as the case
may be,) Greeting

You are hereby commanded to pay to C. D. of (C. D's residence,) Grocer, (or
as the case may be,) the sum of Currency,
which lie demands of you as being due to him for (state briefly the cause of action,)
and remaining unpaid, with his costs; or to appear before this Court, at the.
house of in the said Parish (or as the case may be,) of
at o'clock in the noon, of the day of

next, (or instant,) to answer the demand of the said C. D.,
otherwise judgment may be given against you by default.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of
in the year of our Lord 18 E. F., Commissioner.

SCHEDULE No. 2.

FORM OF SUBPoNA.

Province of Canada,
District of

In the Commissioner's Court for the Township (or, as the case may be,) of

To Greeting:

You are. hereby commanded, that laying aside all business and excuses, you
(and eaoh of you) be anid appear in your proper person before this Court, at the

house
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house of in the said Parish (or as the casc may bc,) of
on the day of at

o clock in the noon, then and there to testify whatever you or either of
you may know, in a cause between Plaintiff, and

Defendant, pending before this Court. (ithe
Witness bc rcquired to brmg 'with him any paper or thing, mention it.) And this
you or cither of you shall by no means omit, under the penalties of the law.

Given under my land and Seal, this day of 18

E. F., Commissioner.

Li. S.

SCHEDULE No. 3.

FORM OF A WARRANT OF EXECUTION TO LEVY A SUm or MoNEY.

Province of Canada,
District of

In the Commissioner's Court for the Parish (or, as the case may bc,) of

To any Bailiff in the said District of Greeting-

Wlhereas, A. B. of (A. BYs residence, and profession, trad
orcallng,) did on the day of before this
Court, recover Judgrment against C. D. of (C. D's
resulence, and profession, trade or calling,) for the sun of

for his debt, and
for his costs, of which execution remains to bc donc: you are therefore hereby
comnanded to levy, of the goods and chattels and effects of the said C. D.,-
except his beasts of the plougli, his implements of husbandry, and the tools of
bis trade, unless the other goods and chattels shall prove insufficient, and excepting
alwavs the bed and bedding, and the necessary wearing apparel of himself and
his family, and also one çow, three sheep, one hog, a single stove, and one cord of

firewood,
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firewvood, to be selected by him out of any larger number lie may have,-(if the
seizure be in satisfaction oj a debt contracted for any coto, sh.ecp, hog, stove, or fire-
vood, it will be seizable, and must be left out of the list of articles exempt from
seizure,) the aforesaid sum and costs, together with
for the costs of this execution, returning to the said C. D. the overplus, if any
there be, after having satisfied the aforesaid suins; and you are further command
ed to make return of this Warrant, vitli your doings thereon before this Court,
at the house of in
the said Parish (or as the case may be,) of on or before the

day of next (or instant).

Given under my Hand and Scal, this day of
in the year of our Lord 18

E. F., Commissioner.
~L. s.

SCIEDULE No. 4b

rORM oF A WARRANT oF SiMPLP SAISIE EN MAIN 7IERC

Province of Canada,
District of

In the Commissioner's Court for the Parish (or, as the case may be,) of

To any Bailiff of the said District of Greetingt-

At the instance of A. B. of (A. B.s residence
and profession, trade or cailing,) you are hereby comranded for àssuring the
payment of the sum of pounds due him by C. D.,
of C. D.'s residence and profession, trade or calling,)
under Judgment of this Court, (state briefly the subject and date of the judgment,)

to
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to seize and attach in the hands of E. F. of
(E. F's residence and profession, trade or calling,) all sums and things gene-
rally whatsoever, which lie owes or shall owe on any account vhatsoever, or
shall have in his hands belonging to the said C. D., strictly prohibiting him from
parting witli the sane, on pain of paying the same twice, and of being personal-
Iy liable for the sum so due to the said A. B. as aforesaid.

And you are further comnanded to summon the said C. D. and E. F. to ap-
pear before this Court, at the house of in the said
Parish, (or as the case may be) of , on the day of

next, (or instant,) at o'clock in the noon, the
said C. D. to show cause why this attachment (saisie arrêt) should not be de-
clared good and valid, and the said E. F. to make his declaration under this war-
rant; notifying them that otherwise order may be made in the matter by default;
and have you then and there this warrant, with your doings thereon.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of 184

G. H., Commissioner.

L. S.

SCHEDULE No. 5.

FORM OF A WARRANT OF SAISIE GAGERIE.

Province of Canada,
District of

In the Commissioner's Court for the Township (or as the case may be) of

To any Bailiff in the said District of Greeting

At the instance of A. B. of you are hereby commanded to
distrain, by Saisie Gagerie, all the goods and chattels belonging to C. D.,

of
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of (C. D.'s residence, and profession, trade or calling,)
and being in the house by him occupied, (or the produce and efects in the barns
and other buildings occupied by the said C. D.) for the surety and payment of the
sum of due by the said C. D. to the said A. B. for the rent
of the said premises, held by him of the said A. B.

And you are further commanded to summon the said C. D. to appear before
this Court, at the house of in the said Town-
ship (or as the case may be) of at of the clock in the

noon, on the day of
instant, (or next,) to answer the demand of the said A. B., and to show cause
why the said Saisie Gagerie should not be declared good and valid; notifying the
said C. D. that if he fail so to appear, either in person or by his Attorney judg-
ment may be given against him by default ;-and have you then and there this
warrant with your doings thereon.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of in
the year of Our Lord 18

E. F., Commissioner.

SCHEDULE No. 6.

FORM OF A WARRANT OF SAISIE REVENDICATION

Province of Canada,
District of

In the Commissioner's Court for the Township (or as the case may be) of

To any Bailiff in the said District of Greeting:

At the instance of A. B., of (A. B.'s residence and pro-
fession, trade or caUing,) you are hereby commanded to seize a certain cart painted
red, (or as the case may be) to be further described and pointed out to you by.

the
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the said A. B., and which lie claims as being his property, unjustly detained
from him by C. D., of (C. D.'s residence and profes-
sion, trade or calling,) and safely to keep the said cart, so as to have the sane
forthcoming to abide the judgment to be given in the case.

And you are further connianded to summon the said C. D. to appear before
this Court, at the house of in the said Township (or as the
case may be) of at o'clock in the noon, on
the day of instant, (or next,) to answer the demand
of the said A. B., and to show cause why tie said seizure should not be declared
good and valid, and the said cart to be the property of the said A. B. ; notifying
the said C. D. that if lie fail so to appear, either in person or by his Attorney,
judgment may be given against hin by default; and have you then and there
this warrant, vith your doings thercon.

Given under my Hand and Scal, this day of in the
ycar of Our Lord 18

E. F., Commissioner.

L.S

CAP XX.

An Act to alter thie Ternis of the Genieral Sessions of the Peace, in
and for the District of Saint Francis.

[9th Decembcr, 1843.]

preamble. 1IHEREAS, by the Provincial Statute of Lower Canada, passcd in the
tÌlird ycar of the Reign of Bis late Majesty, King George the Fourth,

and intituled, An Act to crcct certain Ioicnships thercin mcntioned, into an fenor
Act of 1. C. 3 DiStrict, Io bc caled the Ilfcrior District of Saint Francis, amid o establish Courts

4· c. ofJudicaturc Iherci, and since continued, amended amd made permanent by
other Legislative eniactmnents, it is among otier things provided that there shall
be leld at Sherbrooke, in and for the said Inferior District of Saint Francis (now
the District of Saint Francis) twice in cycry year, a General Session of the
Peace, the terms whereof shall be -from the first to the seventh day (both days
included and Sundays excepted) of eaci of the mnonths of February and Octo-
ber And whereas it is expedient to alter the periods of' holding the said Gene-
ral Sessions of lie Peace in and for the said District; Be it therefore enacted,

by
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by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ca-
nada, constituted and assernbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, J1n Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and
for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the A certin rt

same, that so much of the Provincial Statute of the late Province of Lower Ca- of the said At

nada, first above cited, as enacts that the Terms of the said Inferior District, repealed.

now the District of Saint Francis, shall be from the first to the seventh day, both
days included and Sundays excepted, of the months of February and October
in every year, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed, froin and after the
twenty-first day of April, in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-four.

Il. And be it enacted, that from and after the day last aforesaid, the said At what time
Terms of'the said General Sessions of the Peace, in and for the said District of the Gencral

Saint Francis, shall be from the first to the seventh day of March, and from the Peacehall be

tventy-fourth to the thirtieth day of September in each year, both days inclu- ldin thesaid

sive, and Sundays and Holidays excepted. District.

CA P. XXI.

An Act to alter and amend certain provisions of the Ordinauce of the
Governor and Council of Lower Canada, of the second year of Her
Majesty's reign, intituled, An Ordinancefor establishing an ecient
systcin of Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal.

[9th December, 1843.]

HEREAS it is just and necessary to alter and amend certain parts of an preambIe.
Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council for the affairs of the late

Province of Lower Canada, passed in the second year of Her Majesty's reign, in-
tituled, Adn Ordinance for establishing an c'ective system oJ Police in the Gities of Ordinance o
Quebec andMontreal; Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Ma- C.2,iej(

jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by tie authority of the same, that froin and after the passing of

this
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Part or the this Act, it shall not be lawful for aiy Justice or Justices of the Peace to commit
raid Ordinanco
repcaied, an persons convicted under the said Ordinance, of being loose, idle, and disorderly, to
other provi- the common Gaol or House of Correction, at liard labor, and that so much of the
e7fr tcf said Ordinance as confers any power of inprisonment on Justices of the Peace, of
the Ordinance. persons so convicted, shall be and the same is hereby repealed; Provided always,

that it shall be lawful lor any Justice or Justices of the Peace, to impose upon per-
sons hereafter to be convicted under the said Ordinance, of being loose, idle, and

Afinemaybe disorderly, a pecuniary fine or penalty not exceeding five pounds sterling, to be
irnposcd. levied by attacliment of their several goods and chattels, and sale thereof, eight

days after such attachnent, and not by distress, if such persons so convicted shall
be residents of the parish or place where such conviction shall be made ; and in
default of sufficient levy upon suchi goods and chattels, to cover such penalty and
costs of seizure and sale, or if sucli persons so convicted shall notbe residents

bo coernittcd, or being residents shall have no goods and chiattels by the sale whereof, the said
If the fine be penalty nay be levied, and shall not, forthwith upon such conviction, pay sucil
"° pa penalty, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices to commit such.oflenders-so

convicted, to the comnion Gaol or House of Correction, to be imprisoned for any
period not exceeding two nionths, either at liard labor or otherwise, in the discre-
tion of such Justice or Justices.

So nuch ofthe Il. And be it enacted, that so nuch of the said Ordinance as deprives parties
dianc convicted, as afresaid, of the benefit of 1er Majesty's Writ of Certiorari, and also

of the bensfit much of the saine as enacts that no conviction, order, warrant, commitment,
°c,&eoraia or other matter, made or purporting to be made, under the said Ordinance, shahl
certain case be quashed for want of form, or lheld void by reason of any defect therein, shall be

and the saie is hereby repealed.

Charge to . And be it enacted, that in all proceedings to be commenced aciainst loose,
he reduccd te .lecZ
vritinin cer- Idle, and disorderly persons, the charge shall be reduced to writing and shall be

tain cûe$ stated by the Justice or Justices of the Peace to the party or parties accused,
who shall be held to plead forthwith to the saine ; and the said charge shall be
summarily tried, due time being given to tie party accused to procure the attend-
ance of the necessary witnesses to establish bis defence, if lie shall so require.

Appeal grant- IV. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for any person convicted under
tr Sesionsi the said Ordinance to appeal fron such conviction to the next ensuing General
uch cases. Quarter Sessions of the Peace, upon giving good and sufficient security to pay the

penalty awarded against him and all costs of such Appeal; and the said Sessions
of the Peace arc hereby enpowered to hear sucli Appeal and to dispose of the
same, and award costs in manner and form as practised upon other Appeals.
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V. And be it enacted, that every commitment to Gaol or to the House of Cor- The particular

rection, shall specify the particular fact or facts, as to time, place and circum- constitue a

stance, which constitute the offender as a loose, idle, and disorderly person; and pcron lse,
any commitment which shall not specify such facts, shall be held to be insufficient, derly. tobe
and the party imprisoned under color thereof shall be entitled to be discharged Coitmext
from imprisonment, upon application to that effect to any Judge or Justice of Her I dcfult, the
Majesty's Courts of King's Bench or Queen's Bench, or any other person autho- party nay b.

The pharticula

rized b ia to act in the absence of suci Judge or Justice.fcthc

C A P. XXII.

Ati Act to, ameiîd the Ordiniance providiucg foi' the Registration of Tities
to Real Property or Incunibrances thereoi iii Lowper Canada;
aid fiirther to extend the time allowred bd the said Ordinance for tbe
Registratios of certaite daims.

[9th, Doce-mber, 1843.]

WHERBAS it is expedient to increase the facilities for the Registeringy Of Prewnble.
certain Instruments relative to Real and Imnnioveable Estates in LoCer

Canada, by aniendi ng and repieailingy certain parts of the Ordinance of the Governor

0I default, the

nizd Special Concil of the abte Province of Lower Canada, intitue.d, An 4rV.
ance to prcsCribc andir~lt the Rcgistcrini-g of fiu-lcs Io Lands, §Iènerncnts and 301 4 Ve.

-editaments, Réal or rintimtoveable Estates, and of charges and incumbranccs on the ciad.
saine ; and for th e aliration and inprovment of the La in rclation to te Alena-

tion and Pryotccatiot ofrl Estatcs, anc the eRoghts and Interest acquired alceri;
Be it therefore enacted, by the Quen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with

Rhe advice and consent of the Leisiative Coms ncil and of he Legisiative Assenbly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and asse[bled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of ile United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, intitule, An Act to Rel-uie a he nI rovinc fes f Lper ad
Loer Canada, andfor the of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by theGovernor
authority of the saine, that the fifth section ofûthe above iii part recited Ordinauce, the ifty.cightIî
and so much of the fiftv-eightl section of te said Ordinance as substitutes the
Districts to bc constituted, by Proclamation, for the Judicial Districts mentioned repealcd.
sa the saind fifth section, shah be and thie saine is hereby repealed, frot and after
the first day ofMarch, in fe R ear one thousand eight hundred and forty four.

Il. And be it enacted, that from and after the ay last aforesaid, there sha be

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ne thervic f aaacnttuebndasmbe yviteofadune h

estabiished in each and every County, in that part of this Province heretofore for th
Lower
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veralCounties, Iower Canada, at sucl place as the Governor or person administering the Goyern-
instead of the
prcsent Muni- ment of this Province shah appoint, a Publie Office for the Registering of ail deeds,
cipal or Regi*-traior Diw- ills, conveyances, notarial obligations, contracts and instruments in writing, and
tricte. all other acts and writings whatsoever, affecting or relating to real or Immoveable

Estates, described or alluded to in the first section of the above in part recited
Ordinance, in any manner affecting lands, teneinents and hereditainents, Real or
Immoveable Estates situate, lying or being within such Counties, respectively;
and it shall be law-ful for the Governor of this Province, from time to time, and as
occasion may require, to appoint a person of fit integrity and ability, to be Regis-
trar of each and every of the said Counties, respectively, by ivhom the said office
shall be kept, and the duties imposed by the said Ordinance as anended by this
Act in respect of the sane, shall bc perfbrned ; and to reinove any such Registrar
and in case of vacancy of the said oflice by death, resignation or removal, to appoint
another fitperson to fili such vacancy.

III. And be it enacted, that forthwith after the said first day of March in the year
of tfre one thousand eight hundred and forty four, all and every the books, records, in-
Countv Reds- dexes, documents and papers appertaining to the County Registry Offices, esta-
re rturncd o blislied under and in pursuance of the several Acts of the late Province of Lower

the count ei Canada, repealed by the said in part recited Ordinance, in the Counties of Drum-
they -ycru mond, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Shefford and Missisquoi, and also in the Counties of
taken. the Two Mountains, Beauharnois, Ottawa, Megantic and Acadie, which were by

the said Ordinance required to be transmitted to the Registry Offices constituted
under the Provisions ofthe said Ordinance in the several Municipal or Registration
Districts in which the Registry Ofdices for the said Counties respectively were
situate, shall be returned into the Registry Offices hereinbefore authorized to be
established in or for the respective Counties fron whence they were removed or
to which they relate, and shall nake part of the Records of the Registry Offices
into which they shall be so returned or removed ; and the Registrars in whose
custody they shall be, shall have the same powers and duties with regard to them,
and may grant certificates concerning them or any thing in them contained, as the
Registrar in w'hose custody they were before such removal, would have hîad or
imiglht have done if this Act had not been passed.

Other Regis- IV. And provided also, and be it enacted, that all the Memorials, Books, Re-
rernain n th cords, Indexes, Documents, and papers made under the provisions of the said in
Ollices wher part recited Ordinance, shall remain in and form part ofthe Records and papersthcv noW arec;
but transcripts of the Registry Office for the Counties within which the Registry Offices in which
of certain en- i

trice to li sent thuey now are shall have been respectively kept; and so soon as may be after the
tothe Counties said first day of March one thousand eight hundred and forty four, there shall be
relhch they transmitted by the Registrars in whose possession such Memorials, Books, Records

Indexes,
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Indexes, Documents and papers, shall respectively be, copies certified by such Regis-
trar of all sucli entries therein as relate to or in any manner affect lands, tenements,
hereditaments, real or immoveable Estates or any charges or incumbrances on the
same, to the Registry Office of the County within whicli the property to wlhich
the said entries respectively relate shall be situate; and for such certified copies
the Registrar furnishingthe same, shail receive from and out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of this Province a sum. equal to six pence currency, per hundred
vords contained in the said copies,

V. And be it enacted, that all and every the documents, instruments in writing,
acts and things mentioned and designated in the first section of the above in part
recited Ordinance, or required by the said Ordinance to be registered by Memorial
or otherwise, as well those passed or executed before Notaries as those passed
and executed before witnesses, and judgments, judicial acts and proceedings and
other matters of record, may, fron and after the passing of this Act, be registered at
full length, by transcribing the same into the Registers or Books of Regis-
tration, in the several Registry Offices to be established under the pro-visions of this
Act, subject nevertheless to ail the other requirements of the above in part recit-
ed Ordinance, in so far as the same may not be inconsistent with this Act, and
such Registration at full length shall have the same legal effect as a registration
by Memorial, and the certificate signed -and indorsed on any such document,
instrument in writing, act or thing registered at fuit length, shall be taken and allow-
ed as evidence of sucli Registry in all Courts ofJustice whatsoever: Provided, that
if such document, instrument in writing, act or thing to be registered at full length,
shall have been passed or executed beibre Notaries, or shall be a judicial Act or pro-
ceeding or any matter of record, the production to the Registrar or his Deputy of the
Notarial copy thereof, or of an authentic copy thereof duly attested and certified by
the proper oificer, by the person presentingthe same for Registration, shall be sulii-
cient to authorize and oblige such Registrar or Deputy Registrar to register · the
same, without any requisition in writing from or by either or any of the parties to
the document, instrument in writing, act or thing to be registered.

VI. And be it enacted, that the Registration at full length of any document,
instrument in writing, Act or thing shall avail to preserve the rights of all parties
interested therein, as effectually as if it hiad been registered at the instance of such
parties respectively.

VII. And be it enacted, that whenever the Registration shall be made by me-
mor.al in the manner prescribed by the said Ordinance, the certificate of the
Registrar shall contain a copy of such memorial, or shall be indorsed upon a copy
thereof. VIII.
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Partial dlis-

charges of in- VIII. And be it enacted, that an entry of te partial discharge of any incurn-
cubacstocubrncs obrance upon any Land or Real Property inay be validly inade by the Regyistrar inbe en'ered on

margin of Re- the inargin of the Register, in the manner provided with regard to the total dis-
gîstr. d chage f an suc incînbance ; and sucli entry of diseharge, whether total or

Such dis- cag faysciicib
charge to be artial shah be inadc by the Registrar either on the production to and denosit with
entered on 1Z%
pro4îu-.tion ofc mmi of a certificate attestcd in the manner prescribed by the said Ordinance, or
erti6cate or on the production to and deposit ivith him of an authentic copy of any Notarial

rial Act, judeît or other matter of record proving the total or partial dischargeof
Party dis- 'Prdi-such incurnbraîîce; and anv person and party having discharged or partly dis-

charged ina
denand suc charged any such incumbrance, nay dexnand frorn the Incumbrancer suci a
certificate or
Notarial c certificate or Notarial Act proving sucli discharge or partial disharge as can be
froin Incuin- validly regisered, and shah have an action fur the saine if refused, and for ail
brancer, or
have action for damaoees arising froin such refusai ; and by the judgment in such action the total
the sane. or partial dischargc of the incumbrance may be declared.

Judgment to
fleccarc* dii-

IX. And be it enacted, that no registratio of a tile to any Land or Real
No registra- Property subsequemt Io tae titae of any person or party i open ad public posses-

tion of titme
çul>scqicnt to pion thereof as pr pritor, sha aflret the tihle of suci person or party to the
t'le tile OfPar sane, althou h it be not registere at the time of the registration of Suc i subse-
siAn, tj ootct quent tiore.

s nucu tiale, even
if not reNioua-
tered. X. And be ih enacted, that the sixteenth section of the said Ordinance shall be

Tho 1 dth construed as saving he r ut of the Creditor ot only to the interest hnd arrears
dclare di- t

crae IX.o t~oAds b t eaotod that inregistdararo for ah tien torrnyad oreal

dained. rtr fro sue date of the document urider whic the saore may arise ; and that
reun nthe hypothec arising fropi the reistration of av lai to interest or arrears oot

ec preserved by the original registration shae date only froin the registration of su 

suhtiiehtle ven

arising 1 ' from claini, and that sucli claim for interest or arrears inay be regristered wvithout its
registratio -of
certain clainîsj being attested upon oath, whnî the claimi is fottrided upon any authentic deed or
terall date. docunent ; and that the interest and arrears nentioned in the saîd Ordinance

sha not be understood to include alimentary pensions, life rents, rent due for any
property leased, intercst on the price of any real property sold for a sun payable

Tne for at ny pted tern or terns, aereitrrs on any real property sold for an irredeemable
Savin' certain ground-rent, or for a perpetual but redeemable rent commonly called a rente con-

esetiée ; abd the rreistration made or to be made of the creditors' tite in any of
tended in cer-
tainc es. the cases aoresaid shacl have t ceffect of savinrr s mypotec or privilege for five

a ears' interest or arrears, and those for tis thon current year, reckoning fron the
date of the said titte.

A ore XI. And ersit is expedient to provide preater facility tan ntw exists for
p r ainsivet frm p freoa a

f creating a- securing the payrent of moaes upon real Estate sdeld l free and cormaon Soc-
cag(e

saa crt n roud-ent orfo a erptul bt rdeniale en comony alld arete on
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cage in any part of Lower Canada, or within the Counties of Missisquo, pecations

Shefford, Stanstead, Sherbrooke and Drunmond, by the said tenure or by any for certain
other tenure, by a short and inexpensive and legal forn of hypothecation; Be C n

it therefore enacted, that from and after the passing of this Act, a simple act of i fre and
acknowledgment of indebtedness, executed and delivered before two witnesses, cc orc
whereby the intention to hypothecate shall be manifest, shall be deemed to be a nIa.wer
good and valid hypothecation of the lands or tenements, or real or immoveable
estate or property therein described, of which the party hypothecating is at the
time of the execution thereof, lawfully and by right seized as of his own property;
and the said hypothecation so as aforesaid executed, shall to all intents and pur-
poses give the party, in whose favor it shall be made, the like claim and privilege
in and upon the real estate therein described, as if the same had been executed
before Notaries according to the customary laws of Lower Canada, any law,
usage, or custom, to the contrary, in any wise notwithstanding: And provided
also, that the said hypothecation may be made in the following or any like words
having the saine import, I, R. M. of hereby acknowledge myself to be
"justly and truly indebted to R. J. of in the lawrful sum of cur-

rency, payable (here describe the tcrns of payinent,) and for the better securing
the payment of the same, I do hereby hypothecate all that piece, parcel or lot
of Land lying and being in the (here lescribe the propert y,) together with all
and every, the houses, buildings and appurtenances thereon, or thereunto

" belonging, (as the case may be,) unto the said R. J., his heirs and assigns. In
" testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal, at in

the of on the day of
in the year

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of

C. D A.B.
G. H.AB

XII. And be it enacted, that the period limited by the fourth section of the said 'riod
in part recited Ordinance, for the registering of Memorials of the instruments, nIIo*weq for
documents and claims therein mentioned, and subsequently extended by an Act
of the Parliament of this Province, until the thirty-first day of December, in the te urier
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-three, shall be and ist ftho
hereby extended until the first day of November, in the year of our Lord one hr ex.

thousand eight hundred and forty-four, until and upon which day all such instru- tendcd.
ments, documents and claims may be registered by inemorial, or at full length,
with the same effecr as if they had been reginistered within twelve calendar moncths

fro i
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frorn and after the day on which the said Ordinance came into force and effect,
any thing in the said Ordinance to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always,
that any such instrument, document or claim, which shall not be registered in
the inanner required by the said Ordinance, or by this Act, upon or before the
said first day of November, in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-four,
shall from and after the said day be inoperative, void and of no effect whatever
against any subsequent bond fide purchaser, grantee, mortgagee, hypothecary, or
privileged creditor, or incumbrancer for or upon valuable consideration, whose
claim shall have been registered before the registration of such instrument,
document or claim as first aforesaid.

RegizLrr to XIII. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the Registrar of each
tce othe pre- County to cause the next preceding section of this Act to be read publicly at and
ce c posted on the Church door of each Parish in such County, in both languages, on

the three Sundays next before the said first day of November, one thousand eight
hndred and forty-four: Provided always, that any omission to give such notice
as afbresaid on the part of such Registrar, shall not in any way invalidate any of
the enactments of this Act, or of the said in part recited Ordinance.

C A P XXIII.

An Act to detach Isle Bizarre froma the Registration District of the
Lake of the Two Mountains, and to annex it to the Island and
County of Montreal, for the purposes of Registration.

[9th December, 1843.]

Preamble. HEREAS the Island called IsIe Bizarre, in the County of the Two Moun-
tains, is now for all the purposes of the Ordinance of the Governor and

Special Council for the affairs of the late Province of Lower Canada, passed in
the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to prescribe

Act of L. C. und regulaic the registering qf Titles to Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, Real
cu . or Imminoveabte Etates, and of charges and incumbrances on the same ; and jor the

alteration and improvement ofthe Law' in relation to the alienation and hypothecation
of Real Estates, and the rights'and interest acquired therein, within the Registration
District of the Lake of the Two Mountains, and it is expedient that the said
Island should hereafter, for the purposes of the said Ordinance, be within the
Registration District of Montreal; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-

cil
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cil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by -virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdoni of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to
re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the said Isle The1sie Bi-

Bizarre shall, from and after the first day of January one thousand eight hundred e Cahe-

and forty four, for all the purposes of the said Ordinance, form part of the Regis- t of the Two

tration District of Montreal, as if it were part of the Island and of the County of annnsa

Montreal, and Deeds, Instruments i. writing or other documents relating to or County of

affecting real or immoveable property within the said Isle Bizarre, and required
to be registered under the said Ordinance, shall and may, fron and after the said
day, be registered at the Registry Office, in the City of Montreal ; any thing in
the said Ordinance, or in any Proclamation issued under the provisions thereof, to
the contrary notwithstanding.

CA P XXIV.

An Act for taking the Census of tlie Inhabitants of Lower Canada,
and for obtaining certain statistical information therein mentioned.

[9th December, 1843.]

W HEIIREAS the Census of the Inhabitants of Lower Canada, for the year Preamble.

one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, as required by an Act of this
Legislature passed in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled,
An Act to repeal certain parts oj an Act thercin mentioned, and to providefor taking
a periodical Gensus ofthe Inhabitants of this Province, and for obtaining the other
statistical information therein mentioned, hath not been duly taken, nor the other Chap. 42.

statistical information thereby also, required, duly obtained ; and whereas it is of
the greatest importance that such Census should be taken, and such statistical
information obtained as early as possible ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, .An Act to
re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that from and
after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province,
with the consent and advice of the Executive Council thereof, to nominate and
appoint one or rnore competent.persons, residing within each of the Counties of»
Lover Canada, to be Comnissioners for the execution of this Act.

AA IL.
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Blank re- I. And be it enacted, that the Commissioners so appointed, and each of them ,
p es an this shall be furnished without delay, by the Provincial Secretary for Lower Canada,

Io be fur- with a sufficient number of Copies of this Act, and of the Sciedule A thereunto
tc annexed, and shall before the first day of the month of May next, in the year one

thousand eiglit hundred and forty four, make or cause to be made an exact Cen-
sus of the population of the Counties in Lower Canada, or Places therein, for
which they shall be respectively appointed, and shall obtain the information re-

becertified u quisite to fill up correctly the several columns in their returns, which shall be
der Oath. made in the forn of the Schedule A., hereunto annexed, and sworn to before one

of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District, City or Town corporate
in which such Census shalL be taken in the form annexed to the above mention-
ed Shedule A., by the said Comrnissioners, respectively, or the persons employed
by them for the said service, as hereinafter provided.

Assistants to III. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for each and every Commissioner
Comabi asr so appointed, for the purposes of this Act, to require the assistance of and to employ
jointed. any professional man Officer of Militia, Churcli Warden, or any other competent

person whatsoever, within the County or Place for which such Commissioner shal
have been appointed, and it shall be lawful for suci Commissioner and the Persons
by him employed for that purpose, to visit every house witbin such County or
Place, and to require of all persons, (those in actual service in Her Majesty's Arimy
or Navy alone excepted) such infbrmation as may be necessary for filling up accu-
rately the several columns in his Returns, according to the said Schedule.

Persons re- IV. And be it enacted, that any person being above the age of twenty-one
fusing to gie years, who shall refuse to give to any such Commissioner or to any person em-informationc«
fined. ployed for the purposes of this Act by such Commissioner, the assistance so re-

quired, or the information so demanded by them or by any of them, or shall wilful-
ly give false information to such Commissioner, or to such person concerning the
sane, shall, for every such offence forfeit and pay a penalty of two pounds ten
shillings, durrency, to be sued for and recovered in a summary manner, on the
oath of at least one credible witness other than the informer before any one of
the nearest Justices of the Peace, and to be levied by distress and sale of the
offender's goods, under a warrant signed by the Justice before whom the offender
shall have been convicted ; and one half of the said penalty shall belong to Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and the other half to le person who shall
have sued for the sane.

Returns to V. And be it enacted, that every person so appointed by such Commissioners,re nade bv As-
sistant 0 ithin respectively, shall, within fifty days next ensuing the date of his appointment,
fifty days. make his return certified under oath as aforesaid, in the fori of the said Schedule

A.,
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A., for the place for which he shall have been appointed to act, to the Commis-
sioners by whom he shall have been so appointed.

VI. And be it enacted, that the said Secretary shall, with the shortest delay Copies ofre-

possible after the reception by the Executive Government of the Return so order- eo ie

ed to be made by this Act, transmit certified Copies of the Return for each County the handu of

to be deposited with every Rector or Curate or Minister, and with the Municipal ceti per.

Clerk of each Parish, Extra-parochial place, or Township comprisedwithin thelimits
of such County, or if there be no such Rector, Curate, or iVinister or Municipal
Clerk, then with the Senior Militia Officer therein, to be by him, them and their
successors in office, respectively, kept for the use and inspection of all persons
concerned.

V. And be it enacted, that on or before the first day of une next, the sai turns to

de nittedi

Commissioners shall transinit under their signature and in triplicate, and in the by comods-
form of the said Schedule, the returns to be made by them under this Act, to the sioners within

Governor of this Province. and one copy of every such Return shall be laid before riod.

each of the Branches of the Legislature within fifteen days after the opening of the
then next Session, and the.reiaining copy shall be deposited in the Archives of
this Province.

VII. And be it enacted, that the said Commissioners shall, respectively, on th e Commission-

receipt of their Returns as aforesaid, receive out of any unappropriated monies in paid b

the hands of the Receiver General, by warrant under the hand of the Governor, as
a remuneration for their respective services, the following sums, that is to say: for
every inhabited bouse mentioned in the return, and situate in the Cities of Quebec
and Montreal, or in the Towns of Three Rivers and Sherbrooke, or in any Village
containing upwards of thirty houses, five pence currency; for every such bouse
in the Country Parishes or Townships, ten pence currency; and the said Com-
missioners shall pay out of the monies so received to any person who shall have Assistante

assisted personally in making the Returns for any Parish, Extra-parochial place, howtobe paiJ.

or Township, Ward or division of a City or Town, one third of the sum so re-
ceived for every house mentioned in such return, and to any person who shal,
unassisted by any Commissioner, have made and ceitified the returns of any Pa-
rish, Extra-parochial place, or Township, Ward or division of a Town'or City, two
thirds of the sum so received for every inhabited bouse mentioued in such return:
Provided always, that any such person employed by any Commissioner, for the
purposes of this Act, shall have been furnished by such Comnissioner, with a
copy of this Act, and of the Schedules A. and B., hereunto annexed, and with a
certificate in the form of the Schedule C., hereunto annexed, distinctly describing
the limits of the place for which he is to make such return, unassisted by such
Commissioner. IX.
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Penalty for IX. And be it enacted, that any Comnissioner appointed under this Act, or
fleReturns

anegii- any person enployed by sucli Commissioner for the purposes of this Act, who
gcncc. shall be convicted upon Indictment before any Court of Quarter Sessions of hav-

ing wilfully neglected to make any Return by this Act required, or of having
made negligently or wilfully a false Return, shall be liable to pay a fine to Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, not exceeding twenty-five pounds, currency,
and shall forfeit any remuneration to which he might otherwise have been entitled
ur der this Act, and shall be further liable to imprisonment in the Cominon Gaol
or Prison of the District in which the said Census ouglit to have been taken, or
in which the same shall be so falsely taken, for a space of time not exceeding
three Calendar nonths ; and if the person incurring such penalty be a Commis-
sioner appointed under this Act, it shall then be lawful for the Governor of this
Province to appoint another Commissioner in his stead and place, and such other
Commissioner shall forthwith proceed to make a true Return, according to the
Provisions of this Act.

Notice to be X. And be it enacted, that the Commissioners appointed under this Act, shall,
given. fifteen days at least before they proceed to take the Census and to procure the

statistical information hereby required, cause a notice in the form of the Schedule
B. hereunto annexed, in the English and French languages, to be publicly read
immediately after Divine Service in the forenoon, on two successive Sundays, at
the Church door of the Parish or other place in which such Census is to be taken,
and to be posted thereon during the said time, and in case there shall be no Churcli
therein, then the said Commissioners shalt post such written notice at the nost
public place in such Parish or other place.

Accounta- XI. And be it enacted, that the due application of the monies hereby appro-
bility. priated shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through

the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such
manner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall direct; and that
an account of the expenditure of the said monies shall be laid before the Provin-
cial Legislature, within the first fifteen days of the then next Session thereof.

Interpreta XII. And be it enacted, that the words Il Governor of this Province" wherever
.clause. they occur in the foregoing enactments, are to be understood as meaning and

comprehending the Governor, or the person authorized to execute the Commission
of Governor within this Province, for the tinie being ; and that the words " Lower
Canada," wherever they occur in the said enactments, are to be understood as
meaning and comprehending that part of this Province of Canada which formerly
constituted the Province of Lower Canada.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (A.)

RETURN ofthe enumeration of the Inhiabitants of with the
other statistical information to be obtained in such
under an Act, intituled, An Act for taking the Census of the Inhabitants of
Lowcer-Canada, and for obtainiing certain statistical information therein men-
tioned.

Houses inhabited.
Houses Vacant. Houses with their local situation in any Range, Concession, Street &c.
Houses I3uilding.

jN Nane of the head ofe* ach flàrniiy. ______________________
Proprietor of' Rea Property.
Not Proprietor o1 Real Propertv.
Tenant entited t vote at any fleytion ie ai n & nt

j rade or Profession.
- I~inrnF fnrae in each iaruiiy, Male and Vernale, zioi resident.
Number of persons belonging to the family, Male or Feiale, now temporarily absent.
Number of natives of England belonging to each family,

do. of Ireland, do.
1 do. of Scotland, do.

do. of Canada, do. of French origin.
do. of Canada, do. of British origin.
(10. of the Continent of Europe, or otherwise specifyin the same separateY-
do. of the United states of Amnerica.

- Niinbr cf~~ears eaolipersdiilia~enthe Province, when not Natives thereeo
NumberofAliens not naturalized.
Male.
Female.
Male.
Fernale.
Male.
k'ernale.

jFemal e.
eale.

Male.
Fernale.

One year of age and under.

One year and under two.

Two years and under three.

Three years and under four.

Four years and under five.

SMaie. Five years and under ten.
Female.

Ten years and under fifteen.Male.
Female.

zen
e-
o
o

o
on
o,

n
o
o

n
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SCHEDULE A.

RîETURN of the enumeration of the Inliabitants of &c.--Continued.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (A.)

RETURN of the enumeration of the inhabitants of, &c.- Continued.

Single.

Married.
Fifty years and under sixty

years. Cr
Single. C

Married.

Single.

Married.

Males. Number of Deaf and Dumb persons in each

Females. family and the occupation for which they
show the greatest aptitude.

Males.
VFemalea. Number of blind persons in each family.

Males.
Femnales. Number of Idiots in each family.
Males.
Fernales. Number of Lunatic persons in each family.

Numbier of persons in each family belonging to the ChurchofEngland.
Dr.o. . Chirli of Scotland.
Do. do. Church of Rome.

iNumber of British Wesleyan Methodists in each fàmily._ _

-Number of» anadian Wesleyan Methodists in each family.
Numîber of Episcopal Methodists in each famiy.

KNpesnsi echfmiy ofte s1~i ~hfml.- -

Nuuber o rresbyterians not in connexion with the Ghurch of :cotland in each family.
Number of'Congregationalists or Independentiiri Iacl . iy.nn eac fam y.ml

jNumber orf-B p-tiss-î(Àâlaptisrs-i andl fâiy
|INûryini-iôf Lutherans in cach faily.h__

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (A).

RETURN of the enumeration of the inhabitants of, &c.- Continued.

Number of Q.uakers in each temily.
Number of Moravians and Tunkersin each family.
__ imber of the Dutch ReformnedC rch in each iàmily.
Numher of Jews in cach family.

Number oi persons of ail other Religious Denominations not herein enumerated in each fimily.
_ Number ofMale coloured persons in each family.
Number of Femali~coToured~persnsii each ihmily.

_ Numberofale~Farm Servants empioyed in each famly.
Nurnber ofother Male Servants in privatefrfiiics
Nubner ofother Female Servants in private families.
INumber ot persoris etgaged in Trade or Commerce.
Number oflpersons in eacli fmily subsistin±t an ams or paupers.
Number of acres or arpents of land occupied by each ammilv.
Number of acres orarpents of improved land occupied by eachi lhmily.

jWheat.
tBarley. -___

Rye.
Oais. .Produce raised by each family during the last
Pease. year and estimated in Winchester bushels.
Indian C'orn.
Buck Wheat.

t ato es.
___ u Number ofHives of Bees kept. bv each fami ylast season.
Number of pounds of Mapie Sugar made by each family last. season.

__Neat~Cattle.
Horses. Live stock owned by each famify.

Number0fyards of u.lled Cloth inanufactured iniidomestic way in the same faily.
Nimberof yardofLinaeCotton other thin Clothrmanufactured in the dotmestie way mn the

same family.
Number ofyards ofFlannel or other Woollen Uloth, not fulled, nianufactured in the doiestic way

pj - in the saime familv.
___INuniber~otou~s ofWool produced durin the last year in each manly.

Unde what tenure such land is held by each tamily. -

Rate o 'SeiLrniorial Rlent paid oi land held à titre de cens
AveraLre nmnev rent of itrm tarnmed by each family.__
Proportion ofproduce allowed to the Proprietor for land ied on lease or cultrvated on shares by

cach famiry.
NuTb r ofCoIleges, Academies and Convents in each Parish, Township, extra-parochial place,

Ward or division of Town. &c.

Numboerof Eicentary~ osinevery tc place.

SCIIEDULE
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SCHEDULE (A.)

RETURN of the enumerationof the inhabitants of, &c.-Continued.

Male. Number of Scholars at each such College Acade
Female. _y, Convent or Elementary School.
Number of Taverns or Houses of Public Entertainimen iinevery such place.
Nimberof StoreSivhere Spirituous Liquors are sold in cvery such place.
Smber o-frist Mils in every such place.
Numher ofpairs of Mill-Stones used in each Miii.
Number ofOatneai Mils in every such place.

1lNumber ofBarley Milis in every sucli place.

Do. Saw Milis do.
Do. il Mil3s do.

Do. Fulng IMills do.
Do. Cardinr Mills do.
Do. Tiriashing Mill% do.
Do. Paper Mills do.
Do. Iron Works do.
Do. Trip Hammers do.
Do. Nail Factories do.

The weight of Nails so manulctured in such place.
Number of Distilleries in every such place.

Number of Breweries in every such place.

Number of Tanneries in every such place.
Number of Pot and Pearl Ash Manufactories in y such place.
Number of ManuIactoriis¯cf anyother sort in every such place containing any Machinery moved

by Wind, Water, Steam or Animal power, specifying the purposes to which suchMachinery
is applied, and by what power it is moved.

Average price of Wheat in every such place since last harvest.
Average price of Agriculural Labour per day throughout the year.

I, A. B., do swear that the above Return is true and correct to the best of
my knowledge and belief, that I have not wilfully made. any false Statement there-
in, and that I have used my best diligence, and endeavour to obtain true information
on all matters to which it ielates,-SO HELP ME GOD.

(Signature) A. B, Commissioner or Assistant Commissioner for the
of

Sworn before me, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for the
of at this day of 18

(Signature) C. D., J. P.
SCHEDULE

BB
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SCHEDULE (B.)

FORM OF NOTICE.

Public Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned, duly authorized to that
effect, under an Act passed by the Provincial Legislature, in the seventh year of
ler Majesty's Reign, intituled, (insert the Title of this Act) will on the

day of proceed to take the Census of the population of the
(inscrt t! ¾ame of the place within which the party giving notice is autihorized to act)
and to require within the said place the inibrination necessary to enable him
(or them) to fill UTp the Schedules hereunto annexed, according to the provisions
aind requirements of the said Act, and all persons are hereby required to govern
lienselves accordingly, under tie penalties by the said Act iinposed.

Datecl at this day of
(Signature.)

SCHEDULE (C.)

Form of Certiticate to be given by the Coimmissioners, to the persons by them
employed to make the return of any particular place within the Counties fbr
which such Commissioners shall have been respectively appointed:

Know all men whom it may concern, that I (or 26e) have appointed (inseri
name, quality andplace of residence), being Militia Oflicer or Church-warden or pro-
fessional man (as the case may be) within the limits described, to make the Return
for the (dcescribe the place, its limits and boundaries,) con formably to the provi-
sions of an Act passed in the severth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, (in-
scrt the 1ile of this Act) of which Act. and the Schedules thereunto annexed, I
(or ive) have furnished him with copies for the information and guidance of all
whoim the same may concern.

Dated at this day of 181

(Signature of the Commissioner.]

C A P.
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C A P. XXV,

An A et to regulate the Inspection and Measurement of Timber,
Masts, Spars, Deals, Staves and other articles of a like nature.

[9th Decomber, 1843]

1HEREIAS it is expèdient and necessary that Legislative provision should Pr-.,an Lc.

be made for regulating the Measureiment and Culling of Timber, Masts,
Spars, Deals, Staves, and other articles of a like nature, intended for shipment
and exportation fromi this Province, and other imatters relative to tie same, and
the Act hereinafter mentioned has been fbund insufficient for attaining the objects
for which it was passed ; Be it therefbre enacted by the Queen's M'ost Excellent
1Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliaient of the
United Kingdon of Great l3ritain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to 2c-unitc
IC Provinccs of Up ami Looer C<ada, and for the Government of Canada,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saie, that from and after the
commencement of this Act, the Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed
in the sixth vear of ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act Io regulate the

.nspection and Measirement of Timbcr, Masts Spars, Deals, Staves, and otici
articles of a like nature, int<endcd for shijnct an< exportation froim this Province,
und for other purposes relatie to t/e saine, shail be and it is lereby repealed.

IL. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor', Lieutenant supvisorof
Governor, or the Person aiministering the Government of this Province for the Cul""' to ùc
timto being, to constitute and appoint during pleasure, a fit and proper person, well
skilled and practically acquainted with the Timber rade of tiis Province, to be
the Supervisor of Cullers, whose duty it shall bc to manage, supervise and control
the cullin, neasuring and exanitiaton of cvery description of Lumber in the
manner hercinafter prescribed, and vio shall himself, with two responsible sure-
ties, enter into bonds to ler Majesty, 11er Ileirs and Successors, in the penal
sum of one thousand pounds, currency, each, for the fbitlful discharge of his duty, supcrv:qor to
(whîiclt bonds shall enure to the benefit of al parties wmho may be damiînified by tL:e givcecUrity.

misfeasance, malfeasance or non-feasance of the said Supervisor of Cullers, and
ail parties damnified shall be entitied to recover froin the said Supervisor and his
sureties before any Court of competent jurisdiction, uponi sucli bond, by suit or
action to the aniount to whiich hte may have been so damniied,) and shall before
entering upon tlie duties of his office, take and subscribe the following oath before Arlotake an
any of 1-er Mazjesty's Justices of the King's Bench, for the District of Quebec, oatlh oroicc.

that
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that is to say :-"1 , A. B. do solermly swear that I will faithfully, truly and

" inartially, to the best of my skill and understanding, execute, do and perform

" the office and duty of Supervisor of Cullers, according to the true intent and

" meaning of the Act, intituled, An Act to regulate the Inspection and Measure et

of fimber, Masts, Spars, Deals, Staves, and otihei articles of a like ?laturc, ihat i
vill not either directly or indirectly, personally, or by means of any other person

or persons on my behalf, receive any fee, reward, or gratuity whatever by reason

of any function of my office as Supervisor, except such as are allowed to me

by the said Act ; and that I will not directly nor indirectly be a deailer in or

interested in the buying or selling of any article of Lumber, either on ny 0W n

account or on account of any other person or persons whonsoever ; ad that

I will act -without partialily, fa'vor or affection, and to the best of my knowledge

Oath teo b " So help me God :, which oath and bond shall be filed and kept among t e

records of the office of the Registrar of this Province.

The Quebec III. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the Council of the Quebec

BoardofTrade Board of Trado to constitute and appoint in that City, at least seven and not

l3oard of Exa- more than eleven persons to be a Board of Examinriers, to examine and test the

norsor Cul- skill and qualification of all applicants to be admitted and licensed as Cullers, and

from tine to tine to fUliany vacancies which may occur in the said Board by

Duties of death, resignation or perminent removal from the said City ; and the Supervisor

uch Board, shall be cx officio a inember of the said Board and the Chairman thereOf and suchi

Board, shal ineet froin tine to time as circunistances nay require, «when notificd

by the Supervisor so to do, at the office of the Board of Trade or of the Supervisor,

to test the skill, capacity and qualifications of sueh applhcants, and shahe also et

at the office of the Supervisor or at the Board of Trade lRoom, or such oler

place as they nay appoint on the first Monaay of January, May and August i

cadi year, to emine and test the skil, capacity and qualification of ail such ap-

plicants as aforesaid; an any najority f the Members of the Board for the tiine

being shall be a Quorum for holding any meeting ofthe Board, and the decisian
of any majority of the Meinbers present at any such meeting sha be held to 'be

Memibers la the decision otÈ thie Board ;-and each inernber of the said Board befare 'acting, as

be orn. to hae tke the following oath, (ta bc adninistered by a Justice of the Peace

resident in the City of Quebec,) that is to say:-" 1, A, B. do solemnly sw'ear

The oath, CCthat I will not directly or indirectly, personally or by means of any other person

ce or persans on miy behaf~, receive any fee, reward or gratuity whatever, by î'ea-
Th son of any functian of y office as an Examiner of Cullers, and that I wil act

without partiality, favor or affection, and to the best of my knowledge So

help me God.

'Who may be IV. And be it enacted, that no person slall be recommended by such Board of

appEin u xaminers, ta be licensed as a Culler, uiless he is in every way capable, as ta

Ierbclcnsda ac11.ý4 knowledge
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knowledge, education, age and character, and practically acquaintel with the de-
partment or departiments of Culling and Measuring for w'hich lie applies to be
licensed,

V. And be it enactcd, that the duties of inspection and measurernent shall be
divided into four different departnients, that is to say :-One departnent l'or the divided inte

inspection and measurement of Square Timber; one departiment for the irspec- et-

tion and measurement of Masts, Spars, Bowsprits, Oars and landspikes; one de-
partment for the inspection and measurenient of Staves; and one department for
the inspection and measurement of Deals, Boards, Planks and Lathwood.

VI. And be it enacted, tliïat it shall and may be lawfül for the Governor, Lijeu- Cuicr-, inaY

tenant Governor or Person Adninistering the Governnent, to grant licenses (to be týcGovenor

issued by the Supervisor) to ail duly qualified applicants as Cullers, for one or
more of the dîcpartnients aforesaid : -Provided always, that ecd such atpplicant Poi. st
shall produce a certilicate of his fitness and qualification fron the Board of Exa- 'i'f'

miners, which shall be filed in the Supervisor's Oflice: And provided aiso, that tion.
such applicant shaHl, blîinseif* with Iwo sufficient sureties, enter into a bond Io
ler Majesty, ler leirs and Successors, in the penal suin of one hundred pounds,
currency, each, for the faithful discharge of his dulties, and such bond shall enure
to the benefit of ail parties who may be damnified by the mis(casance, malfea-
sance or non-feasance of the said Culler, and aill parties damnified shall be entitled 13h,
to recover from the said Culler and his sureties, before any Court of competent city.
iurisdiction, upon such bond bv suit or action, Io the amount to which they may
have been so daimnified, which bond shall be taken before the Su;pervisor, and
the Culler shall also, before one of thfe Justices of any Court of King's Bench, or'oIwin ah And be sonother Superior Court of Civil Jurisdiction, takze and subscribe tbe loing oat
that is to say-' I, A. B. do solemnly swear that I will faithfully, truly and imnpar- Thrir cth.

tially to the best of my knowledge and understanding, execute, do and perfbrin
the duty of a Cuiller of(here insert the description of thie Lumber rfw/cich he s to be
a Culer,) according to the true intent and meaning of an Act, intituled, An Act
to regudate the Inspection and Measurnnent of limber, Miasts, Spars, Dcals, Stores
and other articles of a like atire, and that I wil] give a true and faithful account
and certificate of the number, quality and dimensions or measureimnt of the
lumber of which I am to be licensed a Culler, which may be subnitted to niy
judgment and inspection, according to the best of ny knowledge; and that I
will not directly or indirectly be a dealer in or interested in the buying or seling
of any article oflumber, either on my own account or on account of any other
person or persons whatsoever; and that'I will not at any time purloin or wilfully
change or omit any article of lumber submitted to me for the purpose of bemng
measured, counted or culled: So help me God."-which oath every such per-

son
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son shall file or cause to be filed in the ociee of the Supervisor, and it shallbe Ihe

o d the t Li.y of the Suipervisor, wlhen any applicant to be a Culler shall have compliedS!jý w *vith the requirenents oftlis Act, to report antd certify the sane to the Governor
or lis Secretary, and to procure for sucli applicant, his license, without any fée to
the Suîpervisor, and subjecton ly to t he paynentof such fees of office as are usual
and reasonîable for such documents.

ipervior's Vif. And be it enacted, tiat it shall be the duty of the saïd Supervísor of Cul-11oh v lIu 10
] Iers. to open an office in a cent ral anld convenient place, at the Port of Quebec, for
the transaction of his official business, whîich Office shall be kept open by him or
his deputv, on al lawful davs, fron six o'clock ii te forenoon to six o'clock in the
a fternoo, during the opci season of navigation, and at otier times during ordinia--
ry office hours and the said Supervisor shall enploy such number of Cullers as
may bo necessary to do the work required in tie different departments of culling
amineasuring and the duty of such Cullers in cach department shah be per-

uthpeort formied by them in rotation, and the Supervisor shall have authority to dictate
the number of men required to be employed under the direction of thIe Cuilers,
lor the expeditious culling of Timber, Dealis, Staves, or other description of Lumi
ber, so as to avoid unnecessary delay.

VIII. And be it enacted, that the holders of Measuring Tapesj and Scribers of
Timuber, shall in all cases when practicable be Apprentices or Candidates for
becomig Cullers.

IX. Anid be it enacted, that t shall be the dutv of every Culler, to check and
le examnle tie entry of bis ncasurements and coulnting, on Ihe books of the Super-
ilie-suredehal ~visor, and to sign a copied specificationm tlhereof, such specification hav'ing been

checked and examined in the odlice of the Supervi.or, and beinrr countersigned
by him or his deputy ; antd such specification shall be furnished to the owier of
tlie property, or person, entitled to the same, as soon as practicable after the
measuring or cnlling of any Lumnber is completed, if called for ; it shal also be

ie duty of all Cullers to obey the lawftui comm-ands of the Supervisor, and thcy
shal respectively hoid theimselves in readiness, on ail lawful days, to execute the
d ut ies of their odfice fromi dayight until dark ; and for every neglect, refusai or
delay, when not other'wise empl>oyed about the duties of bis office, the Culler so
refusing, neglectiig or clelaying, shall forfit and pay the sui of twenty pounids
currencv, to Ilhe use of tie person or persons injured by sud neglect, refusal or
delav ; antd any Culler guilty of impropricty of coiduct or disobedience of orders,
niay be suspended from office by Ihe Supervisor, subject to an appeal to the
Board of Examiniîers.
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X. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the Supervisor to record die CtiihreLob
several requisitions for measuring or culling each description of Luiber; and
that the culling or measuring of the sanie shal be perforned in the order of such
requisitions, and the Supervisor shall when required, within twelve business
liours after such requisition, send a Culler to (1o the neasuring, culling or count-
ing so required, in any place within the Harbour of Quebec, provided the saidSupervisor lias, at the time required, Cullers unemployed or obtainable.

XI. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of every Culler to provide H ihimself with a measuring rod and tape, which shall in all cases be English sh-ai ben a
Measure, and tested and compared by a standard kept in the office of the Super- inarkcd.visor, (suchi rod having a hook at the end five eighths of an inch long,) and also
with a scribing-knife to mark in legible characters. ihe length, breadth and thick-
ness of all square timber measured and inspected by hin, together with themark, initials or number of the party if required; and it shaill ailso be the duty ofevery Culter to provide himself with a proper stamp, with the initials of his naine
in legible characters, and with the additional capital letters M. U. and R., where-
with to indent or stamp on the end of each piece of Timber, Mast, Spar, Deal, The marks.
Stave, Oar and Handspike, the quality thereof, if requested by the Seller or
Buyer so to do; the letter M. shall be used to indicate and denote what is Mer-
cliantable; the letter U. to indicate and denote what is sound and of good quality,but under merchantable size; and the letter R. to indicate and denote what isrejected and unmerchantable.

XII. And be it enacted, that in ail cases the Supervisor and Cullers, respeca ca, f
tively, shall be governed by the fbllowing descriptions, rules, standards andliii- Luber or
tations, in ascertaîning and certifying the merchantable quality of Lumber sub-
mitted to their inspection, that is to say Square White Oak Trimber shall not Square Oa.
be less than twenty feet in length, and not less than ten inches in the middle, and
the taper shall not be more than one inch in any length under thirty feet, nor
more than two muches for any greater lengt:h, and the Timber shall be free from
rot, rings, shakes and other defects, and properly hewn, squared and butted, and
shall not have more than one bend or twist in any log, which bend or twist shall
not be more than two and a hialf inches hîollow for every twenty feet in length:
Square Rock or Hard Grey Elm, shall not be less than thirty feet in length, nor Square Ein.
less than ten inches in the middlle, and the taper shall not be more than one inch
in any length under thirty feet, nor more than two inches for any greater length:
and the Tinber shall be free froni rot, rings, shakes and other defects, and shall
be properly hewn, squarcd and butted, and shall not have more than one bend or
twist im a log, which bend or twist shall not be more than three inchmes hollow for
every thirtv feet in lenth, and so in proportion for any greater length : Square

White
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squftrc P Whiite or Yellow Pine Timber, shall not be less than twenty feet in lengti, and
'%Vhite or Yet-

t0ov. not less than twelve inches square in tlie middle, unless it bc sixteen inches in

the middle, in w'hich case it shall be received if not less than fifteen feet i length,
and the taper shall not be more than one incl in any Iength under twenty feet,
and so in proportion for any greater length, and the Timber shil be free from rot,
had knots, rings, shakos and other defects, and properly hewn, squared and
butted1, and shall not have more than one bend or twist in a lg, wghich bend or

twistshall not be more than two inches hollow, for every twenty fet in length,

Square Red and so in proportion for any greater length : Square Red Pine Tiniber, shall nt
Fille, be less than ten inches square in the middie, nor less than twenty five feet in

lengith, unless it be twelve inches square, in which case it shall be reccived if not
less than twenty feet in length, and the taper shall not be more than two inches
in any lengti under twenty five feet, and so in proportion for any greater length,
and the Tiinber shall be frce from rot, bad knots, siakes and other defects, and

properly hewn, squared and butted, and shal not have more than one bend or
twist in a log, which bend or twist shall not be more than thrce inches hollow,

A, Base- for every twenty five feet in length: Asi, Basswood and Butternut, shall be of

vood, liethe samne standard, quality and dimensions, as White Pine : Birch, if twelve

inches square, inay be received if it be not less than six feet in length and have not
more than two inches wane on any part, and in other respects the standard siali

b the saine as fbr Square White Pine: Pine or Fir Boards shall not be less than
Pino or Fir ten feet in ilength, and notless than one inch in thickness, and not less tian eiglt

Boards inches it brcadth, equailly broad fromt end to end, edged with a saw, or neatly

trttnimed by a straight line, and shall be frec from rot, bad knots, rents and shakes,
and of equal thickniess on both edgcs froin end to end, but the colour alone of any
plank or board shall not be a sufficient cause for its rejection, if it be in other res-

Pine or Fir pects sountd andi merchantable, and of the dimensions required by this Act : Pine
or Fir Deals shall not be less thian twelve feet long, seven inches wide and two
and a half inches thick, (the proportion of seven incli dceals shallInot exceed one
sixtcenth part of the whole,) and shall be free from rot, rotten knots, black knots
ani case knots, splits and siakes, and shall be well sawn and squared at the end
with a saw, but the colour alone shali be no objection to their being deemed of
merchantable quality ; and it shall be lawful for the Culler, to divide Deals,

c Plank and Boards, into merchantable, second and third qualities, and Culls:
Stuwlardn of 'lie Quebec standard hundred of Deals, shall be one hutindred pieces, twelve feet
Dea- long, eleven inches broad, and two and a hall inches thick: Deal ends shall not

Standard be less than six feet long, and shall be computed according to the Quebec Stan-
staves. dard : Standard or Meastirement Staves, shall be of the dimensions set forth i

the worcs and figures foilowing, that is to say:
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51 feet long, 5 inches broad, and from 1 to 3 iuches thick
4_ do. do. 41 do. do. do.
31 do. do. 4 do. do. do.
24 do. do. 5 do. do. do.

and the Standard Mille shall be one thousand pieces, five and a haif feet long, Sar

fwe inches broad, and two inches thick: West India or Puncheon Staves shal Puncheon

be three and a half feet long, four inches broad, and three-fourths of an inch ta

thick, and the Standard Mille shall be one thousand two hundred pieces of these
dimensions: Barrel Staves shall be two feet eight inches long, three and a half Balle' Staves.
inches broad, and three-fourths of an inch thick, and the Standard Mille shall be
one thousand two hundred pieces of these dimensions: all Staves shall be straiglit
grained timber properly split, with straight edges, free froin worm holes, knots,
veins, shakes or splinters, and four-fifths, at least, of the whole quantity of any
niumber of Standard Staves contracted for shall be five and a half feet long, and
not more than one-third of the remaining fifth shall be as short as two and a half
feet in length ; and the Culler shall always measure the length, breadth and
thickness of Staves at the shortest, narrowest and thinnest parts : Masts shall Msts.
be three feet in length for every inch in diameter at the partners, adding six feet
of extrerne length for all Masts of twenty-two inches and under that size: Red
Pine Spars shall be thrce feet in length for every inch in diameter at the partners,
adding nine feet of extreme length ; and Masts and, Red Pine Spars shall not
have more than four inches hollow, and shall be sound and free from bad knots,
rents and shakes : Bowsprits shall be two fet in length for every inch in ciameter Powsprits,
at the partners, adding two feet for extreme length, and shall be sound and free
from defects, with not more than two inches hollow: Hickory Handspikes shal
be six feet long and three and a half inches square at the smaller end: Ash Oars AÎi Oars.
shall be three inches square on the loin, and five inches broad on the blade, the
blade shall be one-third of the length of the Oar, and such Oars shall be cleft
straight on ail sides, and fre from rot, large knots, splits and shakes: Lathwood
shall be eut in lengths of from three to six feet, and measured by the cord of eight
feet in lengthi by four foot iii height.

XIII. And be it enacted, that iu alI casos whiere it shall appear that Timber, Lunmber Lrn-

Masts, Spars, Boards, Planks, Deals, Staves, Oars, and any other description of dP&., Equab-

Lumber, are not properly squared, butted or edgred, but are mnerchantable lu other redrcscd.

respects and sold as sucli, it shall ho the duty of flic Supervisor and Culler,
respectively, aSd they are hereby severally authorized and required to order or
cause the sanie to be proporly dressed and chopped at the expence of the seller,
previously to thieir beingy respectively received and certifie I b le merchantable; MOefC

and in measuringr off squared timber ln the raft or otherwise, it shall be the ciuty suring in cr

of thlle Cuiter to takie the square at suchi part of the piece, and in suli inanuer as tain css

RP
C c
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in his opinion shall give the truest medium and full cubie contents thereof, without
reference to what it may contain or incasure when re-dressed and made merchant-

Proviso. able: Provided always, that such piece of timber or part thereof so measured off;
be visibly souind and of use.

Wherethere s XIV. And be it enacted, that unless there be a specific agreement to the con-
trary, Timber shal be measured off without any allowance or dedunction, and that

bc illew1ed la certain portion of the said Tim er, that is to say, not exceeding ten per cent.
~iijrio do thereof, to be selected by the buyer and seller, shall be afterwards broken up and

made sound, and that a rcduction on the residue of the said Timber shall be made
iii proportion to the loss ascertained in that portion broken up and made sound,
and the expense of making it sounid shall be paid by the Seller ; a copy of every
agreement as to the mode of measurement upon the sale of any description of
Luniber mentioned in this Act, signed by the seller and buyer, shall be lodged in
the Office of the Supervisor of Cuhlers at the same time that a requisition is made
to the said Supervisor for a Culler to measure or cull any of the said Lumber,
for the guidance of the Supervisor and Culler in the performance of their duty :

Ps Provided abays, that it shal be competent for the owner of a raft to cause it to
be measured beirc any sale, in vhici case the specification of such raft shall
set forth the mode i.1 which the measurement shall have been performed.

Fces for Cul- XV. And be it enacted, that the rates hercinafter set forth in words and
figures, shall be charged and collected by the Supervisor, as the Fees and char-
ges for culling and measuring each description of Lunber, and such Fees and
charges shall include ail charges and expenses against such Luinber, except in

culngboards cases where extra labour Ror dressin , batting, chopping and piling is necessary
and rcquired, that is to say:-For cufling Pine or Fir Boards, not more tihan one
anti a half inch thick, ad more than eleven feet long, two shillings and six
pence currency, for every hundred pieces thereof : for Pine or Fir Planks, one
and a half and two incies thick, and not more than eleven feet long, two shillings
and six pence currency-, for every hundred pieces thereof : for Pine or Fir Boards
of any greater length than cleven feet, and not exceeding one and a half inch thick,
two shillings and six pence currency, for every hundred pieces thereof: for Pine
or Fir Plank, of any greater length dian eleven feet, and not exceeding two inches
in thickness, two shillings and six pence currency, for every hundred pieces
thercof:

Fo'ýr mneasul.ri Off. lin2ber.
s. d.

Table of Pc. White Pine, Bass, or Butternut,....... . ... 0 3 per ton.for lncasurig. RedPine,........ ............................. 0 4 do.
Hlardwood, ., .a.... ,.. e .se. .... ,,, , , ,. . .. 0 4 do.
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For Culling anl Measuring.

White Pine Timber,. ..............

Red Pine do.,
Hardwood do. .. ..

Deals, per Standard hundred..
Standard Staves, per Mille,..
West India do. do.
Barrel do. do.... ...
Oars and Handspikes, per hundred pieces,
Spars, from 15 to 20 inches, each,.. . ..
Masts and Bowsprits, from 19 to 24 inches each,....

Do. do. 24 inches and upwards, each,.
Lathwood, per Cord,................... .......

s. d.
0 6
0 7
0 8
3 0
5 0
7 6
5 0
3 0
2 0
3 0
4 0
1 6

per ton.
do.
do.

and such rates for culling and measuring shalil in all cases be paid to the Super-
visor on the delivery of the specification, or on the presentation of an account
thereof, and one half of such rates shall be paid by the buyer, and the other half
by the seller.

XVI. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the Supervisor of
Cullers to procure an oflice, the necessary office furniture, books, stationary and
other indispensable requisites, all of which, and every record and voucher apper-
taining to his office shall be the property of H1er Majesty for the public uses of the
Province - and also to employ such number of Clerks as may be required to
perforrn the duties of his office ; and all sucli charges and expenses together with
Cullers'Fees, shall be paid out of the amount of Fees collected by him, at the
rates aforesaid : Provided always, that such charges, expenses and services shall
be made, done, performed and procured by him at their lowest current value;
and it shall also be the duty of the Supervisor of Cullers, on or before the first day
of January, in each and every year, under oath, (to be administered by any of
ler Majesty's Justices of the Peace,) to render in duplicate, to the Governor, and
for the use of the Legislature, a correct and detailed statement of his receipts and
disbursements during the year then last past: together with an inventory of suci
articles of public property as lie shall then have in his possession; and an abstract
of the number of pieces, and number of cubic feet of each description of Lumber
measured under his superintendence, and the sections of the Province wherefrom
such Lumber respectively came; and all the transactions of his office shall be
traced, set forth and kept in detail in a regular and proper set of Books adapted
thereto, which Books shall belong to Her Majesty, for the public uses of the
Province.

XVII.
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Book to be o-
Supcv~or XVII. And be it enacted, that the measurement Books and other public docu-

ments in the Office of the Supervisor, shall be open to, the perusal of the seller
tion. and buyer of Lumber, with reference to any transaction betweei them, and to the

perusal of any other party interested therein.

Sipevisor's XVIII. And bc it enacted, that it shail and may be lawful for the Supervisor
s of Cullers to receive and take out of the funds comingw into his bands, the sum of

thrce hundred pounds, currency, as an annual salary for his services, exclusive of
Supervisor to aUl the expenses of his office; and it shall also be his duty to report to the

to te President of the Quebec Board of Trade on or before the first day of
t r January, in each and every year, the surplus or deficiency of funds

Trade. which shall be after the payment and discharge ofhis saidsalary and the expenses
Extra fund of his office, and such surplus (if any) shaÌl be disposed of and applied as may

how disposed liereafter be found necessary and expedient, exclusively for the purposes of this
.Act, underthe control of and as directed by the Governor in Council.

Portion of the XIX. And bc it enacted, that Cullers emploved by the Supervisor shall, in con-
Fecs whic. Sideration of their labour and services, receive frorn the Supervisor the following

to proportion of the fees charýgecd and collected by the Supervisor, thiat is to say
For the Culling and Measuring of Timber, Deals, Staves and other Lumber, twvo-
thirds ofthe amnout of the fees established bv tihis Act ; and for neasuring off
every description of Timber, or other description of Lumber, one half of the

Proviso. amount of fecs established by this Act: Provided always, that the Cullers shall pay
their attendants or assistants, out of the slhare of the said fees hereby assignced
to themn.

The iovernor XX. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the Governor in
co Council, fro% time to tne, to raise or lower the tariff of'fees and charges for culling

(linin ish the and nicasuring establislhed by this Act, in such inanner as to meet and defray, as
iearly as possible, the expenses of lte Supervisor's oflce, and to provide for the
sufficient payment of the Cullers, and also to apportion, and divide such fees be-
tween the Cullers iii the different departments, respectively, and the expense of
the Supervisor's establishment, in sucli manner as to the Governorin Councilshall
secn equitable and just; any thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Licensd cul. XXI. And bc it enacted, that any Culler licensed under this Act, and notlers flot engagT-
cd y the Sti- employed by the Supervisor, may engage or hire to merchants or others

as a Slipping Culler, but such Culler shall iii no case measure, count,
chants. stamp or mark any description of Lumber before the same shall have

been first measured by some licensed Culler, other than himself, under the direc-
Stion of the Supervisor, except by the written permission of the Supervisor, and in

accordance
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accordance with the same rules and on the same terms by which Cullers acting
under the Supervisor are bound, according to this Act; and also, on condition of
keeping a record of all his operations, returns of which shall be made monthly to
the Supervisor; and any Culler, so hired or engaged, offending against the provi- Penaticsfb
sionsof this Act shall, on being duly convicted thereof, before any Court liaving contravcning
competent jurisdiction, forfeit and pay a sui not exceeding ten pounds, currency, AC

or be imprisoned for six calendar months, in the discretion of the Court, for each
such offence; and any person not licensed as a Culler, who shall measure, mark
or stamp any article of Luniber, the saine being shipped or intended to be shipped
by suchi measurement, or measured, marked or stamnped with intent to evade or
elude the provisions of this Act, shall, on being duly convicted thereof, before any
Court having competent jurisdiction, fbrfeit and pay a sui not exceeding ten
pounds, currency, or be imprisoned for a term inot exceeding six calendar months,
in the discretion of the Court, for each such offence : and any Culler emiployed by
the Supervisor, who shall privily and vithoutthe knowledge and consent of the
Supervisor, or for any hire or gain, and wit.hout the same being duly entered on
the Books of the Supervisor, measure, mark or stamp any article of Lunbcr, shall,
on being duly convicted thereof, before any Court of competent jurisdiction, forfeit
and pay a sun not exceeding ten pounds currency, or be imprisoned for a ternm not
more than six calendar months in the discretion of the Court, for each such offence.

XXII. And be it enacted, that if any dispute shall arise between the buyer or
seller, and the Culler employed to cull or measure any article of Luber, withan paties
regard to the dimensions or quality thereof, it shall be the duty of the Supervisor "cttcd»
(upon a written complaint thereof being iade, demanding a survev, and be-
fore the situation or position of the uTimber or Raft shall b altered,) as soon as
possible, to cause a Board of Survey to be held for examining the quality and di-
inensions of the same and reporting thereon ; and such Board of Survey suhll
consist of three Cullers, one to be appointed by tic Culler whose decision is dis-
puted, one by the party complaining, and one by tIe Supervisor, and their deter-
inmation shall be final and conclusive ; and if the opinion and act of the Culler
be confirmed, the reasonable cost and charges of re-exanination shall be paid by
the party coinplaining, but if otherwise by the Culler.

XXIII. And be it enacted, that nothing in this Act shall be construed to make whamn
it cornpulsory on the parties interested to cause any Lunber to be culled, but if to culled or inca-
be culled in order to deternine the respective rigits of any parties, it shall bec
culled in the manner prescribed by this Act, under the superintendence and con- r exortatio

trol of the Supervisor of Cullers, nor shal any thing herein contained be con- Sca.
strued to make it compulsory on any party interested, to cause any lumber ship-
ped for exportation by Sea fron the Port of Mnltreal to be measured or counted,

but
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but if it be measured or counted in order to determine the respective rights of any
parties, it shall be measured or counted in the manner provided by this Act :
Provided always that no lumber (except deals, planks and boards exported by
the manufacturer thereof) arriving at the Port of Quebec after the first day of
danuary one thousand eight hundred and forty four, shall be shipped for exporta-
tion by Sua fron any place within ihe said Port above the Eastern end of the
Island of Orleans, without its being first measured or counted in the manner pres-
cribed by this Act, under the superintendence and control of the said Supervisor,
under a penalty equal to double the market value, of each article of Lumber so
illegally shippedl, and such penalty shall be recoverable fron the shipper of such
tiinber Provided ahvays, that no Lumber arriving at any of the shipping Ports
of thiis P'rovince after the first day of January, one thousand cight hundred and
forty four, shall bc shipped for exportation by Sea, from any part of the Port of
Quchec within the limits aforesaid, without its being first measured im the

penalty. imanner required by this Act, under the superintendence or control of the said
Supervisor, under a penalty equal to double the market value of eaci article of

11W rcc- lumber so illegally shipped ; and such penalty shall be recoverable from the
vcret.. owner or shipper, or from the master of the vessel on board which such lumber

shall have becCn illegally shipped, in which latter case it shall, if not forthwith
paid], bc levied, as well upon the furniture, tackle and apparel of the Slip, as
upon the goods and chattels, or other property of such master.

cn t to XXIV. And be it enacted, that it shall not be lawful for the Supervisor, or for
'"r any Culler, to buy or sell directly or iicirectly, or bc a dealer in or interested in

buying or selling any article of Lumber either on bis own account, or on
account of any other person whomsoever, under a penalty for each and every of-

reaty. fence not exceding one hundred pounds, currency, nor less than fifty pounds, cur-
rency, and the forfeiture of his office.

Penalty o- XXV. And bc it enacted, that if the Supervisor of Cullers, or any licensed
SiCuller or any Clerk or Assistant Measurer, employed by the Supervisor or by
o p:trtiality, any Culler, shall at any time be found guilty of wilful neglect of bis duty, or of

partiality in the execution of his oflice, or of wilfully givinr a false account or cer-
tificate of the article or articles of Lumber, subnitted to bis inspection, measure..
ment or calculation, or of any other vilful neglect, or prevarication with regard to
Ie duty thcy are respectively intended to discharge, lie shal, fbr cvery such of-

fence, (on being convicted thereofj forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding one huin-
dred pounds, currency, and be dismissed fron his office, and bc for ever after
incapable of holding or enjoying any sucli situation or employment.

New sureties XXVI. And bc it enacted, that in the event of the departure from this Province,
reicin cdr" or the declared or known insufiiciencV or the death of any of the sureties of the

Supervisor
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Supervisor, or of any Culler, respectively, it shall be the duty of eachi, respectively,imediately to procure other sufficient sureties, and to enter into a bond as
provided fbr in this Act, and in default of bis so doing his appointmient or license
:shall become null and void.

XXVII. And be it enacted, that if any person or persons shall unlawfully use Penakyor shall counterfeit, or forge, or procure to be counterfeited or forged, any stamp or
lirected to be provided for use, In pursuance of this Act, or shal countcrfeit or 1rau°duî'a!Y

imitate the impression of the same on any article of Lumber, or shahl knowinglxry n stanlp:
wilfully and fraudulently deface, obliterate or remove, any of the marks or letters,
which nay have been marked, burned, or imprinted in or upon any article of
Lumber, after the saine shall have been as aforesaid culled or measured, every
such person or persons so offending, shall, on being thereof iawfully convictel
before any Court of competent jurisdiction, incur and forfbit a penalty not ex-
ceeding tlirty pounds, currency, or be iinprisoncd for a tern of not more Ihan
three calendar months, in the discretion of the Court : Provided always, tiat
Timber re-dressed whcreby the first ineasurement adii dimensions shall necessa-
rily become altered, may be re-measured, according to the provisions of this Act,by a shipping Culler.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, that if any person or persons shall wilfully andunlawfully (with the intention to set adrift,) mmoor, by cuttingX or otherwise, any ret a
Timber, Masts, Spars, Staves, Oars, landspikes, Plank or Boards, Boat, Batteau &C >or Scow,-or shall wilfully and unlawfully conceal any Lumber, Masts, Spars,Staves, Oars, Handspikes, Planks or Boards, Boat, Batteau or Scov, which Or conccaling
having been adrift in any river or lake iii this Province, shall be so found adrift or adriot.
cast on shore in any part of such river or lakes, or any of thein, and be saved,-or shall wilfully and unlawfully, deface or add, anv mark or niumber on such
Timber, Masts, Spars, Staves, Oars, Hiandspikes, Piank or Boards, Boat, Batteau
or Scow, so saved, or make any false or counterfeit mark thercon ,-or
shall unlawfully aid or assist in doing any such act as afbresaid, or shall refuse todehiver up to the proper owners thereof or person in charge of the sanie on behalf
of sucl owner, any such article aforesid,-such person or persons, being duly
convicted thereof, on the oath or complaint of one or more credible per-
son or persons, before any two Justices of the Peace for any part of this Province,shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding fifty pounds, currency, norless than li
pounds, currency, for each offence; and one moiety of such penalty shall go to ler
Majesty, and the other rnoiety to the informer or prosecutor, and the offender shalland may be imprisoned until sucli forfeiture be paid, but no such imprisonrMent
shall for any first offence exceed three calendar rnonths ; and if any person be a
second time convicted of any such offence, sucli person nay be committed to the

commn
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common Gaol of the District welrein such conviction shall bc had, there to

remain fbr and during the space of twelve calendar imonths.

Rats to have XXIX. Aind be it enacted, that it shall be imperative on the owners or con-
night t ato of ifts, to ave bright fires kept burning during the night, while driftinn

on any of the navigable rivers, in this Province, on pain of being subject to pay a

penalty not excceding ten pounds, currency, upon conviction before any two of
ler Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace.

Penalties, how XXX. And be it enacted, that all the penalties, fines and forfeitures, by this
re'e Act imposed, shall be sued for, (except wherc otherwise provided for) within

twelve months after the fact committcd, and not afterwards, either in tern tine,
before any of lier Majesty's Superior Courts of Record, or before any other Court

having Civil Jurisdiction to the amlount of the penalty, file or forfeiture withim.

the District whîercinî the offence shall have been committed, or in vacation before

any Justice or Judge of sucli Court, in a summary manner, and shall also be re-

coverable, with costs, in the sanie manner as other debts of the sane value are

recoverabie in this Proviice, by 13111, Suit, Plaint or Information ; and one moiety
of ail suci penalties, fines and forfeitures, (except such as are herein)efore other-

wise applied) shall be forthwitih paid over to the Receiver General, and shall formi
Andhowdis- part of the Consolidated Rlevenue Flund of this Province, and shall be accounted

for to Her Ma'hjesty, Her 1 ci rs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners
of ler Majesty's Trcasury for the time being, in such manner as H1er Majesty,
H-er Hlcirs and Successors sall direct, anld the other mîoictv shall belong to the

party aggrieved, or to the iniormer or person who shall prosecute or sue for ile

saine.

XXXI. And he it enacted, that any person vhîo shail assaiult any Culler in the

execution of his duty under this Act, or shail by thireats, menaces or by violence,

imîpede or prevent aîîy Culler fromn the performance of his duty, such person upon
heilg duly convicted thercof before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the

Peace, upon the oath of onc credible witness, shall incur a penalty of five pounds,
sterling moneY of Great Britain, and in deflault of payment shall forthwith be

committed to be Common Gaol, there to be detained for the space of fifteen days,
unless he shall sooner pay such penalty.

Tirnie vvithin
vliich action4 XXXII. And be it enacted, that if anv Action or Suit shall be commenced

Cagainst any person or persons, for any thing done in pursuance of thls Act, suci
in Iursu.tnce Yel>

this Act Suit or Action shall be commenced within the space of twelve Calendar months
mnust l'e next after the offence shall have been committed, and not afterwards ; and the

rum defendant or defendants in such Action or Suit may plead the general issue, and
give
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give this Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon,
and that the same was done in pursuance and by the authority of this Act ; and
if it shall appear so to have been done, then judgment shall be given or a verdict
found for the defendant or defendants; and if the plaintiff shall be nonsuited or
shall discontinue his Action after the defendant or defendants shall have appeared, Defendantif
or if judgment shall be given against the plaintiff, the defendlant may and shall
recover costs, and have the like remedy for the same as delèndants have in other
cases by law.

XXXIII. And be it enacted,. that in case the Board of Examiners nentioned hi Gavr-ciin this Act, or the Quebec Board of Trade, shall at any time refuse or neglect to zmay appoint
comply withl any of the requirements of this Act, it shal be lawful for the Gover.. e
nor of this Province, by and vith the advice and consent of the Executive nto ect if
Council thereof, and on the complaint of the Supervisor of Cullers, to make any TradcorBoard
appointmentwhich the said Quebec Board of Trade ought to have made, or to
appoint any other persons to perfbrn the duty which the said Board of Examiners
ought to have performed.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, that this Act shall commence and hàve force and Time w
effect, upon, froi and after the first day of January, in the year one thousand take circct, &c.
eight hundred and forty-four.

C A P. XXVI.

An Act for securing the Province against any unnecessary loss on the
judicial sale of certain parts of tie vacant estate of the late Honora-
ble Sir John Caldwell.

[16th Yovember, 1843.]

HEREAS, on the twentieth day of October, one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-five, a judgment was rendered by the Honorable the Court

of King's Bench for the District of Quebec, iii favor of His late Majesty King Judgment re-

George the Fourth, against the Honorable Sir John Caldwell, Baronet, (then the
Honorable John Caldwell, Esquire,) formerly Ileceiver Gencral of the late Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, for the sum of ninety-six thousand, one hundred and
seventeen pounds, thirteen shillings, and one penny and one half-penny, sterling
money of Great Britain, equal to the sum of one hundred and six thousand, seven
hundred and ninety-seven pounds, six shillings and eight pence, current noncy of
the said late Province, being the balance of certain public monies of the said late
Province then remaining unaccounted for in the bands of the said Honorable Sir

John
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JudgmncL re- John Caldwell, in his qualityof Receiver General, as aforesaid: And whereas, on
cited. the nineteenth day of April, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, a certain

other judgment was rendered by the said Court-in favor of His said late Majesty
King George the Fourth, and against the said Honorable Sir John Caldwell,
Baronet, (then the Honorable John Caldwell, Esquire,) as sole heir at law of the
late Henry Caldwell, Esquire, deceased, for the surn of seven thousand eight
hundred and eighty-one pounds, ciglit shillings, and nine pence andonefarthing,
cuirrent nionev of the said late Province, with interest from the first day of January,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three, fbr certain other public monies then
remaining unaccounted for in the hands of the said Honorable Sir John Caldwell;
and vhereas the said Honorable Sir John Caldwell, on or about the twenty-

Dethoir sixth day of October, one thousand eiglit hundred and forty-two, departed this
OCaldeen. life, to wit, at the City of Boston, in the State of Massachusetts, one of the

United States of America, leaving as his lawful heirs and lersonal represen-
tatives, Sir Henry John Caldwell, of the City of Quebec, Baronet, and Gra-
ham John Eden, Henry Noel Eden and William Thoinas Eden, in right of the
late Ann Caldwell, their Iother, deceased,-that is to say, the said Sir Henry
John Caldwell, Baronet, as being the only Son of the late Honorable Sir John
Caldwell, issue of the marriage between him and the laie Jane Davidson, de-
ceased, his Wife; and the said Graham John Eden, Henry Noel Eden and Wil-
lian Thonas Eden, being as aforesaid, lieirs of the said late An Caldwell, issue
of her inarriage with John Eden, then of tle Citv of M1ontreal, Esquire, the said
Ann Caldvell, having been the only daughter of the said late Honorable Sir John

HS Succes- Caldwell, issue of his said marriage; And whereas, on the twentieth day of
cO efloU January last past, the said Sir Henry John Caldwecll, Baronet, in due form of law,

relouncecd the estate and succession of the said late Honorable Sir John Cald-
well, Baronet, bv deed before Tétu and his Colleague, Public Notaries, at Que-
bec, bearing date the day and year last aforesaid, and on the sane day and year
the said John Eden being the Tutor in due forn of law appointed to the said
Graham John Eden, Henry Noel Eden and Wi!!iam Thomas Eden, minors under
the age of twenty-one years, acting on their behalfand duly authorized so to do,
renounced the estate and succession of the said late Honorable Sir John Caldwell,
Baronet, by deed before Terroux and his Colleague, Public Notaries, atMontreal,
bearing date the day and year last aforesaid, whereby the said estate and suc-
cession became vacant; And whereas afterwards, to wit, on the eleventh day of
February last past, Antoine Archange Parent, of the City of Quebec, Esquire,

Judgments Notary Public, was in due form of law appointed Curator to the said vacant estate
dcclarcd exc- and succession ; And whercas, on the ninth day of June last past, upon informa-cutory ftgainst uvacetin
the Curator to tion duly filed on behalf of Her Majesty, a certain other Judgment was rendered

sat. Vacant by the said Court in favor of Her Majesty, by which it was considered and ad-
j udged by the said Court, that the said Judgmnent so as aforesaid rendered by the

said
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said Court on the twentieth day of October, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-five, should be and the same was thereby declared to be executory against
the said Antoine Archange Parent, in his capacity of Curator as aforesaid, and
that Her Majesty should have Her execution against him, as Curator as aforesaid,
for the debt aforesaid in and by the Judgment last aforesaid mentioned, adjudged
and awarded, to be levied of the goods and chattels, lands and tenements, which
were of the said late Honorable SirJohn Caldwell, at the time of his death, and
in the hands of the said Antoine Archange Parent, as such Curator as aforesaid,
to be administered; And whereas on the twentietlh day of April last past, upon a
certain other information duly filed on behalf of Her Majesty, a certain other judg-
ment was rendered by the said Cout in favor of Her Majesty, by which it was
considered and adjudged by the said Court that thejjudgrnent so as aforesaid ren-
dered on the nincteenth day of April, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six,
in favor of Our late Sovereign Lord King George the Fourth, against the said late
1-lonorable Sir John Caldvell, should be and the saine was thereby declared exe-
cutory against the said Antoine Archange Parent, in his said capacity of Curator
to the said vacant estate and succession of the said late Honorable Sir John Cald-
well, and that in consequence the said Antoine Archange Parent, in his said capa-
city, be and lie was thereby condemned to pay and satisfy to ler Majesty the sum
of two thousand, eiglt hundred and ten pounds, sixteen shillings and seven pence,
current noney of this Province, as and for the balance then remaining due on the
principal sum in the said last aforesaid judgment nentioned, (certain paynents
having theretofore been made in part satisfaction thereof) with the further sum of
two thousanI one hundred and seventy one pounds, six shillings and three pence,
current money aforesaid, as and for arrears of interest accrued upon the balance
of the principal sui aforesaid, from the seventeenth day of lay, one thousand eigh t
hundred and thirty, to the first day of April last past, and with the interest on the
said principal sum of two thousanud, eight hundred and ten pounds, sixteen shil-
lings, and seven pence, from the said first day of April last past, until paid ; And
whereas also, certain paynents have been made in part satisfaction of the said judg-
ment so as aforesaid rendered on the twentieth day of October, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-five, so that there now remains due under the last mentioned
Judgment a sum of seventy three thousand, ni ne hundred and thirty five pouids,
twelve shillings, and nine pence and one half penny, current money aforesaid;
And whereas for the payment and satisfaction of the above mentioned judgments,
it is necessary that certain real property, belonging to the said vacant estate and
succession of the said late Honorable Sir John Caldwell, should be seized and
sold at Sheriff's sale; And whereas the Fief and Seigniory of Lauzon, situate in seigor of
the District of Quebec, in this Province, foris part of the real property still be- Luo ar:
longing to the said vacant estate and succession of the said late Hon~orable Sir h

John Caldwell, and by reason of the great value thereof, it will be highly advan-
tageous
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tageous as well to the interests of the said vacant estate and succession, as to the
interests of Her Majesty, that the sane should be advertised for sale during a
longer period than now allowed by law in like cases; And whereas, it mnay be-
come necessary, in order to avoid loss to the Province, that the said Fief and Sei-
gniory of Lauzon be purchased and acquired by and in the name of Her Majesty
for the public uses ofthis Province; Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britairi and Ireland, intituled, Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upr and Loicr Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it

The a is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that it shall be lawful for the Go-
Sei gniory to bu
sole. vernor ofthis Province, at any time from and after the passing of this Act, for the

satisfaction of the above mentioned Judgmîents, to direct that a Writ or Writs of
fierifacias, or an alias Writ or alias Writs of the saine nature be sued out in the
usual and legal form, from and out of the said Court of King's Bench for the Dis-
trict of Quebec, against the said Fief and Seigniory of Lauzon, situate in the Dis-
trict of Quebec as afbresaid, the saie to be under and by virtue of such Writ or
Writs, seized and sold, accord ing to law by the Sheriff of the District of Quebec:
Provided alwavs, that the sale of the said Fief and Seigniory, so to be made under
such Writ or Writs, shall not take place at any tine previous to the expiration of
at least twelve Calendar Months, fron and afte'r the date of the first legal adver-
tisement of the saine, to be published by the said Sheriff, and the Writ or Writs
so to be sued out as aforesaid, may be inade returnable accorlingly.

certain ex- IL. And be it enacted, that the legal advertisement of such seizure and sale oftra natices of
the sale to bc the said Fief and Seigniory, to be made as aforesaid, shall be, by the said Sheriff,
published. inserted and publishld in the Frenchi and English languages, twelve times during

the said twelve months, in any two Newspapers published in each of the Cities
of Quebec and Montreal, and in the Canada Gazette; any law, usage, or Custom
to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided alvays, that no inaccuracy, omission,
discontinuation or irregularity in tlie insertion, printing or publication of the said
advertisement in the said Newspapers in the said Cities of Quebec and Montreal,
or either of them, shal be cleemed or taken to impair or affect the sufficiency and
legality of the seizure and sale of the said Fief and Seigniory ; any law, usage, or
Custoin to the contrary notwitlistanding.

The Curator III. And be it enacted, that with regard to any seizure and sale of the said Fief
th ese and Seigniory so to be made under and by virtue of any such writ or writs, to be

issued as aforesaid, the said Antoine Archange Parent shali be held, deemed,
and taken to represent the vacant estate and succession of the said late Honorable

Sir
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Sir John Caldwell to all necessary îiltents and purposes of law whatsoever:
Provided nevertheless, that the said seizure or any proceeding coisequent there- Pro -
upon, shall not lapse, abatebe discontinued, or in any manner affected, and the sale his dcath, or
by virtue of the sane shall notbe delayed, postponed or prevented by the decease ",°e
of him the said Antoine Archange Parent, or his removal from the office of Cura-
tor to the said vacant estate and succession ; but that in case of such decease or
removal, the seizure and sale shall proceed and continue, in like manner and to
all intents and purposes as if such decease or removal had not taken place, and
the same shall be good and valid in law to all intents and purposes ; any seizure
of the said Fief and Seigniory made before the passing of this Act, or any otier
matter or thing to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province, Goverior
by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council thereof, to cause n .aeit
the said Fief and Seigniory to be purchased and acquired for and in the name of ers tobid atthc

Her Majesty, for the public uses of this Province, at any Sheriff's sale of the said Sa on he Par
Fief and Seigniory, whether such sale take place under and by virtue of such writ vince.
or writs to be issued as aforesaid, or under and by virtue of any writ of execution
sued out or to be sued out, by any other Creditor of the said vacant estate and
succession ; and for tle purpose of making such purchase and acquisition for
and in the name of Her Majesty, as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for th e Governor
of this Province, by an instrument under his hand and seal, by and witlh the
advice and consent of the said Executive Council, to appoint as Commissioners
one or more persons, with power and authority to any one or more of them to
attend any such sale of the said Fief and Seigniory, and to bid thereat for and in
the name of Her Majesty, and to such amount as he or they shall be instructed
and directed to bid by the Governor of this Province, by and with the advice and
consent of the said Executive Council.

V. And be it enacted, that if at any sucli sale of the said Fief and Seigniory, Case i hich
any one or more of the said Commissioners be the highest bidder or bidders, th ers
said Fief and Seigniory shall thereupon be adjudged to, and considered and the highest
deeined to be purchased and acquired for and in the name of Hller Majestv, for bidders.

the public uses of this Province, and the said Sheriff slall make to the said Court
bis return accordingly, and the property of the said Fief and Seigniory, shall by
virtue of such adjudication and return, vest in Her Majesty, for the public use's
of this Province ; and in such case it shall not be necessary for the Governor of
this Province, or for the said Commissioners or any of thlem, to pay over to the
said Sheriff the amount of the purchase money, or to give security for the pay-
ment of the same,

Vi.
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Procdin-gs VI. Provided always, that no person except one of the said Commissioners
ifany tr

persoil lie te shall be deemed to be the highest bidder at such sale, unless lie shall then and
highest biddcr. there forthwith pay to ihe said Sheriff the sum of one thousand pounds, currency,

to be forfeited to IIer Majesty and paid by the Sheriff to the Receiver General for
the public uses of the Province, if the said Fief and Seigniory should be resold in
the manner hereinafter mentioned in consequence of thefolle enchère of such per-
son, who shall nevertheless remain liable for any loss sustained by reason of his
saidfolle enchère, as if no such suin as aforesaid had been paid and forfeited.

Time allowe1
fur payrncnt of VII. Provided also, and be it enacted, that if any person otherthan one of the said
balance of pur- Coimissioners shall be the high est bidder at such sale as aforesaid, suchi person
chase money. shall have thirty days, of which the day of sale shall be reckoned as one, to pay

the purchase money to the Sheriff ; but if on or before the last of the said thirty
days, such person shall not so pay the purchase money, then such person shall
fori'eit all right or claim founded on his bidding or biddings, and the adjudication
made to hini shall be null and void ; and on the day (not being a Sunday or
Holiday) which shall be next after the last of the said thirty days, the Sheriff shail

In case of without further notice put up the said Fief and Seigniory for sale to the highest bid-
i"nae drncncer ath Office, in the City of Quebec, commencing the sale at ten of the clock in

rilace dc ?.vo. the morning of the day last aforesaid, but at suc sale no person, except one of
the said Commissioners, shall be deeied to be the highest bidder unless be shall
thien and there pay to the SherifT the sum, by im bid and the adjudication made
at such second sale shall be valid to all intents and purposes, and shall have the
sanie effect as if made at the first sale, and the Sheriff' shall nake lis return
accordingly; any law, usage or custon to the contrary notwithstanding.

Righits of VIII. And be it enacted, that if the said Fief and Seigniorv be at any such
clauiants on
the Seigniory sale adjudged to, and purchased and acquired for and in the name of Her Majesty,
~e Her I-eirs and Successors, the said Court shall upon the return of the said Sheriff,
clairns paid by proceed in due course of lav to hear, try and determine the several claims which
era ifthe Sei- shall and may be made upon the proceeds of such sale, and to give and render
niorybe bougit such .udgment of distribution as the case nay require, of which judgment the

v Pnoe. Clerk or Prothonotary of the Court shall forth with cause a true Copy to be trans-
initted to the Inspector Gencral of Public Provincial Accounts, in order that a
Warrant or Warrants may thereafter issue for the payment, to any person or
persons who shall be collocated in and by the said judgment, of the sum or suins
of noney for which lie or they shall be so collocated, out of any unappropriated
monies in the hands of the Receiver General.

Sheriff's ai- IX. And be it enacted, that upon any such sale of the said Fief and Seigniory
tianec On the said Sheriff shall not be authorized to charge, over and above his disburse-

ments,
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ments, any Commission at the rate of two and a half per cent. as heretofore al-
]owed, to be deducted out of the monies levied by such sale; any law to the
contrary notwithstanding : but iii sucli case, the said Sheriff shall be entitled
only to charge, over and above all his disbursements, and in lieu of such Com-
mission, a sum of twenty five pounds, currency, if the purchase of the said Fief
and Seigniory be made for and in the naine of Her Majesty, and a sum of one
hundred pounds, currency, if such purchase be made by any other person or per-
sons, and no more.

X. Provided always, and be it enacted, that nothing in this Act contained other parts
shal be construed to extend to any property belonging to the said vacant estate be s" intat
and succession, other than the said Fief and Seigniory; and any such other usual manner.

property may and shall be proceeded against, taken in execution and sold
in the ordinary course of law, as if this Act had not been passed.

XI. And be ià enacted, that the due application of any public monies paid un- A ccouting

der this Act, shall be accounted for to ier Majesty through the Lords Commis- lause.

sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form
as Her Majesty shall direct; and that an account of all such monies shall be laid
before the Legislative Assembly of this Province within fifteen days after the
opening of the then next Session thereof.

XII. And be it enacted, that the words Il Governor of this Province," vhen- Interpreta-
tinClaune.

ever they occur in this Act, shall be understood to include any person authorized
to execute the Commission of Governor; that the words, I Her Majestv," shall
be understood to include Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,; and that the
words " Lower Canada," shall be understood to mean all that part of this
Province which formerly constituted the Province of Lower Canada.

C A P. XXVII.

An Act to empower the Seigniors of the Fiefs Nazareth, St. Augustin
and St. Joseph, in the City and County of Montreal, to commute
the Tenure of the Lands now held en censive in the said Fiefs,
respectively.

[9th Decem ber, 1843]

W /XTHEREAS it is expedient to empower the Seigniors of the Fiefs herein- PzoambIe
after mentioned, lying in the City and County of Montreal, to commute

with their Censitaires, for the release and extinguishment of all Seigniorial rights-
dues
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dues and burthens, whatsoever ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council,
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament,
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland intituled, An Act to re-unite

The Scr e Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that it shall be lawful for

Augustin, and the Seignior or Seigniors of any of the Fiefs Nazareth, St. Augrustin, and St.
OcfP "- Joseph, in the City and Countyof*Montreal, respectively, to commute with any per-

comiute with son or persons, body or bodies politic or corporate, or other party or parties whoni
laircs. soever, who now hold or hereafter may hold any real or inmnoveable property à titre

de cens or en roture, for the release and extinguishnent of all droits de lods et ventes,
cens et rentes, and other Seigniorial burthens whatsoever to which such real or

Onsuch ternis inmoveable property may be liable, fbr such consideration and indemnity as by
cay b such Seoiguior or Scigniors and the party desirous of obtaining such Commutation

agreedupon. shall be mutually settled and agreed upon ; and from and after the voluntary
settlement and adjustient of the terms of such Commutation and the passing of
" a Notarial Instrument for effecting the Commutation so agreed upon, ail and every

mutation. the droits de cens et rentes, lods et ventes, droit dé retrait, and al other Seigniorial
rights, dues and burthens whatsoever, on the real or immoveable property to
wMlhIih sucI Commutation shall relate shall be forever commuted, released and
extinguislhed, and sucI real or imnoveable property shall be thenceforth holden
lor ever by the Tenure of Franc Aleu Roturier, according to the Laws of Lower
Canada, and shall never again be granted, conceded or holden by any Seigniorial

Proviso-no. or Feudal Tenure whatsoever: Provided always, that nothing herein contained
tbîin, in this shall be construed to exempt the Seignior or Seigniors of any of the said Fiefs,
the said Seig- from the operation of any general law which may be hereafter passed for effecting
ms fr te a general commutation of Seigniorial Tenure throughout Lower Canada.

gencral law for
commutation.

C A P. XXVIII.

An Act to detacli the Township of Chatharn Gore, otherwise called
the Gore of Chathan, from the County of Terrebonne, and to
annex it to the County of the Two Mountains.

[9th December, 1843.]

PrIe HEREAS; by the terms of the Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada,
passed in the ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the

9 G. 4, c. Î, Fourth, and intituled, An Act to make a vore convenient subdivision of the Pro-
cited. viic
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vince into Counties,for the purpose of efecting a more equal representation thereof inthe Assembly than heretofore, the tract of land which0 now forms the Township ofChatham Gore, otherwise called the Gore of Chatham, lying in the rear of theSeigniory of Argenteuil, in the District of Montreal, was included in the Countyof-Terrebonne ; And whereas, from the position of the said Township, it would bemore advantageous to the Inhabitants thereof, that it should form part of theCounty of the Two Mountains; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's MostExcellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Counciland of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted andassembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Actto re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent ofCanada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that from and The Town.after the passing of this Act, the said Township of Chatham Gore, otherwise ship of Chat-

called the Gore of Chatham, shall be and is hereby detached from the said Coun- ham Goraty of Terrebonne, and shall be included in and make part of the said County of the County ofthe Two Mountains, to and for all intents and purposes whatsoever;. any thino. Terrebonne,
c and annexedin the Act herein first above cited to the contrary notwithstanding. to the County

of the Two
Mountains,

C A P XXIX.
An Act for the establishmeit and maintenance of Common Schools inUpper Canada.

[9th December, 1843.]
HEREAS it is expedient to make provision for the establishment and Preamble.maintenance of Common Schools in that part of this Province called UpperCanada, and also for the establishment and maintenance of Model Schools there-in ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and withthe advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assem-bly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and underthe authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Ireland, imtituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper andLower Canada, and for the Governmnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by Chef Super-the authority of the same, that the Secretary of this Province shall, ex-oflicio, be oenChief Superintendent of the Common Schools of Upper Canada aforesaid, sub- Schools ap.ject nevertheless to all lawful orders and directions in the exercise of his duties pointcd.

as such Chief Superintendent, as shall from time to time be issued or given intiat behaif by the Governor of thisnProvince.

II.
EE
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Assistant Il. And be it enacted, that it shah and may be lawful for the Governor ofthis:
superinteni-
dent. Province, from tire to titne, to appoint an Assistant Superintendent of Commor

Schools for Upper Canada aforesaid, whvlo shial act in ail things under the direc-
tion of the said Chief Superintendent.

Sur>crinten- III. And be it enacted, that on or before the -first day of March in each year,
dent to appor-
tion the monies it duty the si îîef Superintendent, after deducting any
arisint fromn
the -w ich shah be set apart for the maintenance ofModel Shools, as hereinafter pro-
School Fund; vided, to apportion anv surn or sums of money, appropriated by the Leisiature for
and in what

ratiI. Common Sehools in tpper Canada aforesaiy for the year under or by virtue of
any Act or Acts passed or to be passed in that behauf and that suco apportion-
nient shall be made according to the ratio of population of each County, Town-
ship, Town or City, as compared writh the population of Upper Canada, accord-
inS to t Census of population ehidh sha hast have been taken, and returned at
the time of sud apportionCf ent.

To apportion IV. And be it enacted, that wlien the Census or returns upon which an ap-
the sanie ac-
cording to the portionment is to be made shah be S far defective in respect of any County,

wet f hi ch sh l&est a atf rt e m i t n n e fM d lS h os sh ri at rp o

ratiot i Township, Town or City, as to render it impracticable for te Chef Superintend-

certain cases ent to ascertain tha share ofa Snool Mondys which ougit to be apportioned
thereto, and wmenever, in cose quence of the erection of a new County, Town-
ship, Town or City, or the alteration of the Ioundaries thereof, the apportion-
ient under th e Census tien last taken would becone inapplicable or would

be unjust, as between two or more Coulities, Townships, Towns or Cities, the
ChiefSuperintendent shah make lis apportionnient for the year, according to the
best evidence it. bis dower upon the facts upon whhich tie ratio of apportion-
ments as to sucli Counies, Tmoade ships, Towns or Cities, shal depend.

To notif Ttho V. And be it enacted, that tie Chief Superintendent s-a certify sud appor-
tacrtin e.ent tion sent nade by hrn to te Inspector General of the Province, and sha give

himnediate notice to the Superintendent of Coimon Shools of eacli County inte-

rested therein, statino of the aBount of Montys apportioned to bis County, and to

cabi Township, Town and City tCeriin.

To prepare VI. And be it enacted, that the Chief Superintendent aforesrtid shail prepareeachi Tonsip Tonad iythrm

gusand re- suitable forms and regulations for making all reports and conducting all necessary
proceedings under this Act, and shall cause the same, with such instructions as

he shall deeni necessary and proper for the better organization and government
of Common Schools, to be transmitted to the Officers required to execute the
provisions of this Act throughout Upper Canada aforesaid.

viI.
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VI. And be it enacted, that the Chief Superintendent aforesaid shall, from And frurnih
Cl 0 1iii T Canaa copes thereoftime to time, furnisi to the County Superintendents throughout Upper Canada c c

aforesaid, for the use of the several School Districts, such and so many copies of to e local
this Act, and of the Forms, Regulations and Instructions, prepared by him, as rities.
lie shall deem requisite and necessary.

VIII. And be it enacted, that the sum annually to be distributed for the encou- At
ragement of Common Schools in Upper Canada aforesaid, shall be payable on the 'm thehan-

first day of August in each year, by warrant to the Superintendents of Common alÏowanu shali
c btie thabe, an-

Schools of the several Courities in Upper Canada, aforesaid.

IX. And be it enacted, that each County Superintendent receiving such monevs Duty of

shall forthwith give notice in writing to the Township, Town and City Super- county Super-
itendents as

intendents of Common Schools within his County, of the amount apportioned to to such mo
each Township, Town or City, and shall hold the same subject to the orders of neys.

such Township, Town and City Superintendents, respectively.

X. And be it enacted, that in case the Superintendent of any such Township, Suchnmoneys
Town or City, shall not apply for and receive such monevs before the next receipt how to be ap-

of moneys apportioned to the County, or in case the Council of any Townsip ot'appied for
Town or City, shall not entitle such Township, Town or City to receive the sum hsoo aIta
apportioned thereto under this Act, the moneys remaining with the County Su- rities, in any

perintendent shall be retained by him, and shall be distributed in addition to the yca
moncys next received by him for distribution for Cominon Schools, as aforesaid,
and in the same proportions.

XI. And be it enacted, that whenever the County Superintendent of Common men.Io-

Schools in any County shall receive from the Superintendent notice of the appor- taca tolocal
tionment of moneys to be distributed in his County, he shall forthwith transmit a autores
certified copy of such apportioninent to each Township, Town and City Clerk,
within such County, so far as the same relates to such Township, Town or City.

XII. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the said Clerk to lay such Duty of

certified copy before the Council for his Township, Town or City, and the Townand Ci-

Township, Town or City Council shall without delay cause to be levied in the t i7"r °I
Township, Town or City, a sum of money for Common School purposes, at least ticeofsuch ap-

equal (clear of all charges of collection) to the amount of public money appor- portonment.
tioned to such Township, Town or City; such sum to be increased at the discre-
tion of the Council to an amount not more than double the said apportionment of
public money; and such sum, so to be raised, shall be placed on the Collector's
Roll, and shall be by him collected, in like manner as any other tax for such

Township,
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Township, Town or City, and shall be by huin paid over to the Township, Town
or City Superintendent of Common Schools.

Local Coun- XIII. And be it enacted, that it shah be lawful for any Township, Town or
cils may ex-

cpSchool City Council to exmtany number of Selhol Dititnot exceedintr two, within
Districts froin T p, Town or City, froin the payrnent of the Tax for the support of
the Tax on the
ground of po- Common Schools, on account of the poverty of their inhabitants.
verty.

Superinten- XIV. And be it enacted, that there shall be a Superintendent of Common
dntof Schoola Schools in each Township, Town and City, to be appointed by the Council there-for cacli Town-
ship,Townand Of, and to hold office during their pleasure; and every such appointment, and
City. every vacancy occurring in the office, shall be notified within ten days to the

County Superintendent by the Township, Town or City Clerk; and it shall be
the duty of the Superintendent for eaci Township, Town or City :-

Hiedutiez. 1.-To divide the same, subject to the direction and approval of the Township,
Town or City Council, into a convenient nunber of School Districts and parts of
Districts, and to regulate and alter such Districts and parts of Districts, as herein-
after provided.

2.-To describe and number the School Districts and parts of Districts, and to
deliver the description and numbers thereof, in writing, to the Township, Town
or City Clerk, immediately after the formation or alteration thereof.

3.-To apply for and receive from the County Superintendent, the portion of
School Moneys apportioned to the Township, Town or City, and likewise from
the Tovn or City Collector, or Treasurer, all moneys which shall be raised for the
purposes of Common Schools in their Township, Town or City; the aggregate of
which moneys shall constitute the School Fund of the Townsiip, Town or City.

4.-To apportion the said School Fund, so soon as its amount shall have been
ascertained, among tie several School Districts and parts of Districts within the
Township, Town or City, in proportion to the number of Children residing in
each, over the age of five and under the age of sixteen years, according to the last
annual reports of the School Trustees.

5.-To sue for and collect, by his name of office, all Penalties and Forfeitures
imposed by this Act, within his jurisdiction, and with respect to which no other
provision is made, which shall be incurred by any Officer or Inhabitant of the
Township, Town or City ; and after deducting his costs and expenses, to add the
sums recovered to the School Moneys received by hiim, to be apportioned and
expended in like manner.

6.-
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6-To visit all Common Schools within the Township, Town or City, at least

once a year, and oftener, if lie shall deem it necessary.

7,-To examine all persons offering themselves as Candidates for teaching
Common Schools within the Township, Town or City, and on being satisfied of
the qualification of the Candidates in respect of moral character, learning and
ability, to grant certificates in sucli form as shall be prescribed by the Superinten-
dent of Cominon Schools; which certificates shall be valid for one year, and shalt
entitle the holder thereof to teach a Common School within such Township, Town
or City, respectively.

8.-To annul any certificate given by him or any of his predecessors in office,
whenever lie shall see just cause for so doing, by giving at least six weeks notice
in writing to the Teacher who shall hold it, with the reasons which have led him
to annul such certificate, and giving the same notice and reasons to the Trustees of
the School District in which he may be employed, and leaving with the Teacher,
if lie shall think himself aggrieved by the decision, the power to appeal by Me-
morial to the review and decision of the Courity Superintendent.

XV. And be it enacted, that every Superintendent of Common Schools for r tm-any Township, Town or City, shall make out and transmit to the County Super- mit Reports
intendent between the first day of January and the first day of March in eaci s°'pe'"
and every year, a report in writing, in a form to be prescribed by the Chief Super- dent.
intendent, bearing date on the first day of January in the year of its transmission,
and statng:--

1.-The vhole number of School Districts and parts of Districts, separately, .What such
set off within the Township, Town or City. ,orts sa

2.-The Districts and parts of Districts, from which reports shaH bave been
made to the Township, Town or City Superintendent within the time limited for
that purpose.

3.-The length of time a School shall have been kept in each of such Districts
or parts of Districts, distinguishing what portion of that time the School shall
have been kept by qualified Teachers.

4.-The amount of public moneys received in each of the said Districts and
parts of Districts, and also the further ainounts raised by the Trustees for School
purposes, and the application of the same.
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5.-The number of Children taught in each over the age of five and under six-
teen years; and also tie number of children residing in each over the age of five
and under sixteen years.

G.-The whole amount of the moneys received by the Superintendent, or his

predecessor in office, during the year ending at the date of the report, and simce
t'he date of tic preceding last report ; distinguishing the amount received from the
County Superintendent on account of the public money apportioned, the amount
froni the Township rate, and the amounts fron any other and what sources.

7.- The manner in which such moncys have been expended, and whether any
and what part rermains unexpended, and from what cause.

Îa ive XVI. And be it enacted, that every Superintendent of Common Schools for
security. any Township, Town or City, shall, before lie enters upon the duties of his office,

enter into a bond with two or more sufficient sureties to such amount as shall be

required by tie Township, Town or City Council, and such bond shall be to the
Township, Town or City, and the sureties shall be to the satisfaction of the
Towrislip, Town or City Council, and such bond shall be conditioned for the

faitiful performance of the duties of such Superintendent.

AlterationB XVII. And be it enacted, that no alteration of any School District, made with-

tric. out the consent of' the Trustees tiereof, shall take ei'ect until three mon ths after
notice in writing shaUl have been given thereof to one or more of such Trustees.

No appor- XVIII. And be it enacted, that in making the apportionment of School moneys
School Dis- among the several Sclhool Districts, no share shall be apportioned to any District

tricteport Nor part of a District, frorm wliieh no sufflicient annual report shall have been
t'e preccdi'xn received for the year ending on the last day of December preceding the apportion-

ment.

Nor unless XIX. And be it enactcd, that no part of such moneys shall be apportioned or

ce her paid to any District or part of a District, unless it shall appear by such report,
havebcencoin- that a School had beenl kept therein for at least three months during the year
plied with. ending at the date of such report, by a qualified Teacher, and that all moneys

received from the Township, Town or City Superintendent during the year ending
at the date of such report, have been faithfully applied in paying for the compen-
sation of such Teacher.

Chan oe in XX. And be it enacted, that if after the annual reports shall have been received,
the limats of
School Di- and before the apportionment of the School noneys shall have been made by the

Superintendent,
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Superintendent, a District shall be duly altered or a new District formed, so as to tricts how to

render an apportionient founded solely on the annual reports unjust, as between portionnent i

two or more of the said Districts, the Township, Town or City Superintendent certain eases.

shall make an apportionnent among such Districts according to the number of
children in each over the age of five and under sixteen years, ascertaining that
number by the best evidence in his power.

XXI. And be it enacted, that when a School District shall have been formed The fmnio

at such time previous to the first of January as not to have allowed a reasonable "rc rorm

time to have kept a School therein for the term of three months, such District out of othcrs.

having been formed out of a District or Districts in which a School shall have
been kept for three months by a Teacher duly qualified during the year preceding
the first day of January, the said new District shall be entitled to its allowance of
School inoneys ; and the same shall be allotted by the Superintendent, according
to the number of children over the age of five and under sixteen therein, to be
ascertained according to the best evidence in the power of the Superintendent.

XXII. And be it enacted, that all monevs apportioned by the Superintendent . Appropra-
of any Township, Town or City under this Act, to the Trustees of a District or ton ao pliefo

part of a District, which shall have remained in the hands of the Superintendent by t'e Trus-

for one year after such apportionment, by reason of the Trustees neglecting or se ooista

refusing to reccive the saine, shall be added to the moneys next thereafter to be
appropriated by such Superintendent, and shall be apportioned and paid therewith
and in like mianner.

XXIII. And be it enacted, that in case any School moneys received by the And oo-

Superintendent of any Township, Town or City, cannot be apportioned by him cannot be ap

for the term of two years after the same are received, by reason of the non com- 1
pliance of all the School Districts in the Township, Town or City, with the perintondent

provisions of this Act, such moneys shall be returned by him to the County
Superintendent, to be by him apportioned and distributed together and in the
same manner with the moneys next thereafter to be received by him for the use
of Common Schools.

XXIV. And be it enacted. that whenever it may be necessary or convenient to Schoo! ris-
form a District out of two or more adjoining Townships, the Superintendents of rorn

such adjoining Townships shall jointly regulate such District, and shall each visit .loiiing Town-

the School therein established; and in such cases, or where any School-House
shall stand on the division line of any two Townships, the Superintendent of either
Township may examine into the qualification of any person offering to teach mn
such District, and may give hin a certificate of qualification, and nay annul the
saine, as hereinbefore provided.

XXV.
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erýdif XXV. And be it enacted, that in case the Superintendent of any Township,
superiten- Town or City shall not, on or before the first day of March in any year, transmit
Imw o , ito the County Superintendent his report, as hereinbefore provided, it shall be the
Township duty of the County Superintendent to give immediate notice of such neglect to
mJake hi toc the Chief Superintendent of Comnon Schools, and to the Warden or Mayor of
pýort. such Township, Town or City ; and the share of the School monéys apportioned

to such Township, Town or City, may, in the discretion of the County Superin-tendent of Common Schools, be withheld and be distributed amongst the other
Townships, Towns and Cities in the County, from which the necessary reports
shall have been received; and the Superintendent neglecting to make such report,shall forfeit to the use of his Township, Town or City, the sum of ten pounds
and when the share of School moneys apportioned to such Township, Town or
City, or any part of such moneys, shall thus be lost to the Township, Town or
City, the Superintendent guilty of the neglect aforesaid shall further forfeit to the
Township, Town or City, the full amount of the moneys so lost with interest, to
be recovered of hin and his sureties ; and it shall be the duty of the Township,Town or City Treasurer, upon notice of such loss from the County Superinten-
dent of Connon Sclhools, to prosecute without delay, in the name of the Township,
Town or City, for suclh forfeiture, and the moneys recovered shall be distributed
and paid by sucli Treasurer, to the several School Districts and parts of Districts,
i the saine manner as it would have been the duty of the Superintendent to have
distributed and paid the saine, if received by him as Conmmon School money.

Jeh uper- XXVI. And be it enacted, that each Township, Tovn and City Superintendent
render ac- shall keep a j ust and truc account of all School nonéys received and expended bycounts, Py Ihim in each year, and shall deliver the same to the Township, Town or Cityovcr baauieý,,
&C. Clerk, to be by him laid before the Council; and in case of the removal fron

office of any Township, Town or City Superintendent, or in case of his resigna-
tion or removal of residence fron the Township, Town or City, he shall immediate-
ly thereupon render to his successor in office a just and true account of all School
moneys received and expended by him during the year, and of all balances in his
bands, and shall forthwith pay over all such balances to his said successor, who
shall. appropriate the same in like mainer as it should have been appropriated by
such Superintendent had he remained in office ; and if any such vacancy shall
happen bythe death* of any Superintendent, his personal representatives or sureties

Penalt shall render such account and pay over suchi balance ; and every Superintendent
non-cornpii- wiho shall refuse or neglect to render such account or to pay over such balance,shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty-five pounds, which, together with such

balance, so far as the same can be asceritained, and interest thereon, shah be re-
coverable from such Superintendent or from his sureties, at the suit of such successor,
whose duty it shall be to sue for the sane in his naine of office.

XXVI.
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XXVI. And be it enacted, that the Township, Town or City Clerk, in each The
Township, Town or City, respectively, shall be the Clerk of the Superintendent of
Comnion Schools for such Township, Town or City, and he shall receive and oftheSu(rin-
keep all reports made to the Superintendent by the trustees of School Districts, s:is du-
and all books and papers belonging to the office of the Superintendent, and shall
prepare, under his direction, all bis reports, estirnates and apportionments of school
money, and shall record the same and bis other proceedings in a book to be kept
for that purpose, and shall receive all such communications as may be directed to
him by the Superintendent of Common Schools, and shall dispose of the saine in
the manner directed therein, and shall transmit to the County Superintendent al
such reports as shall be made for him by the Township, Town or City Superin-
tendent, and generally shall do and execute all sucli things as belong to bis office,
and may be required of him by the Superintendent for his Township, Town or
City.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, that it shatl be the duty of every Township, To ben uthe Crk
or City Clerk to report in writin to the County Superintendent for the County s
in which bis Township, Town or City xnay be situate, every appointment of a
Township, Town or City Superintendent whici tay be enade fromd time to time
by the Township, Town or City Couincil, an-d the naine and address of the person
so appointed, and also every vacancy occurringr in the said Office of Township,
Town or City Superintendent, within seven. days after any sucli appointnent or
vacancy shall have taken place.

XXIX. And be it enacted, that there thal be a County Superintendent of unty Su-

or Cty Cerk o reort n wrtingto he CuntySupeintedentfor he Cunt

Comion Schools Tow eac or Cou City, to be appointed by the Court of Wardens for cri

sc aCounty, and to hoed office during their pleasure; and i case the r d by whom 
Wardens shah negleet or rese to appoint sc Superintendent at their firstmeet-
ing in each vear, or at their first meeting after any vacancy may have occurred, it
shail and may be lawful for the Governor of this Province to make sucli appoint-
ment, and the person so appointed shall hold office until a successor shall have
been appointed by the Court of Wardens, and shall bave given the security re-
quired by this Act.

XXX. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the County Clerk, Within Dnty of th
seven days after the close of the first meeting of the Court of Wardens, held in casethe f-
any year or after any vacancy in the office of County Superintendent may have fice of County
occurred, to inforn the Chief Superintendent of Common Schools whether the "pente n-
Court of Wardens have or have not appointed a County Superintendent of com- flfled, or be-
mon schools; and in case they have made such an appointment, it shall be the come vacant.

duty of the said County Clerk, to acquaint the said Superintendent with the name
and

F F
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and address of the person so appointed, and in the event of any vacancy takîng
place, it shall be the duty of the County Clerk to make the saie known to the
Chief Superintendent forthwith.

Counity Su- XXXI. And be it enacted, that each County Superintendent of common schools
give surit sh.al before he enters upon the duties of his office, enterinto a bond w'ith two or

more sufEicient sureties, to sucli amount as shall be required by tlie Court of War-
dens; and sucli bond shall be to the County, and the sureties shall be to the sa-
tisfaction of the Court of Wardens, and such bond shall be conditioned for the
faithful performance of the duties of such Superintendent.

XXXII. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the County Superinteu-
i L dent of each Countv to examine alI persons ofTering theniselves as candidates for

coneeacherQ. teaching Common Schools within such County, and that in naking suchi examina-
tion it shall be the duty of such Superintendent to ascertain the qualifications of
the candidate, in respect of mï,oral character, learning and ability; and if the
County Superintendent shalibe satisficd in respect to the qualifications ofthe can-
ditate, lie shall deliver to the person so examined a certificate signed by him in
such, fori as shall be prescribed by the Chief Superintendent of Coumon Schools.

N'aturc o XXXIII. And be it enacted, that the certificate so to be granted may eillier
the certihcates be general, in which case thev shahl be valid throughout the County, or special,

in vhich case lhe Townslip, Town or City, or school district, in which sncl ap-
"n picant shal be authorized o teach, sha1 be specified ; and such special certifcate

shall only qualify the person to teach Vithin the place so specified.

Gneral cer- XXXIV. And be it enacted, that such general certifcate shall be valid until
ho the same is annulled or otherwise revoked by the County Superintendent; and

such special certificate shall be valid for the year in w1ich it is granted, unless so
annulled or revoked.

In XXXV. And be it enacd, that the County Superintendent may annul wlen-
ner thoy ini.y ever he shall see just cause to do so, any such certificate given by hlim or by any

of his predecessors in office, or by any Township, Town or City Superintendent
of Common Schools, giving at least ten days notice in writing to the Teacher who
s lih hold it, and to the Truistees of the School District in which lie may be em--
ployed, of bis intention to ainnul the sane ; and that such annulling of any certifi-
cate shall iot disquailfy the TeIacher to whom it was given, until a note in writing
tiereof, contaiing the naime of the teacher and the time when bis certificate was
ainuled, shal beo made bv the County Superintendent, and filed in the office of
the Township, To.own or City Clerk.

XXXVI.
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XXXVI. And be it enacted, tliat fhc County Superintendent shall, so often as ne.camina-
he shall be required thereto by the Chief Superintendent of Common Schools, anc °rsin h-
so often as such County Superintendent shall deem it expedient, require a re-ex- tain cases.
amination of all or any of teic teachers in the County, for the purpose of ascertain-
ing bis, her or their qualifications to continue as sucli teachers.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, that from and after the first day of Januarv, which ^*iins nott

will be in the vear of ôur Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fort'si it shall fier a ce
not be lawful for any Township, Town, City or County Superintenient of Com- cte-

ion Schools, to grant any certificate to any person as a teacher of a Connnon
conShools, wlio shal not at the time of granting such certifi-

cate be a natural born or naturalized subject of 1-er Majesty, ler 1-leirs or Suc-
cessors.

XXXVIII. And be il enacted, that it shall be the duty o' the Superintendent
of Cominon Schools for aci County, to visit al Comnon Schools therein at toast perintorient
once a year, and oftener if lie shall dcem it necessary.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, that at sucli visitations, the said Superintendent
shall examine into the state and condition of the Schools, both as respects the ic*ista

progress of the schiolars in learnmg, and the good order of the Sehools, and nay tions.

give his advice and direction to the truistees and teachers as to the governnent
thereof, and the course of studies to be pursued therein.

XL. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of each County Superinten- 1o report
'carly tu the

dent to make an annual report to the Chief Superintendent of Conion Schools, Chieis upern-

at such tnie and in such forn as shiall be appoirited by the said Chief Superinten-
dent; and also to furnish the said Chief Superintendent, froin time to tine, with
ail such additional information as he may require.

XLI. And be it enacted, that eaci County Superintendent who shal refuse or Penalties fur
neglect to make any such annual or other report at such ine and in such formn as efua or nc-

the Chief Superintendent of Cointmon Schools may require, shall forfeit the sum
of fifteen pounds for every such refusal or neglect; and such penalty shall be recov-
erable with costs from such County Superintendent, or from lus sureties or repre-
sentatives, bv a suit at law to be instituted within twelve months after such de-
fault, by the Chief Superintendent of Common Schools or by the Court of War-
dens for the County; and any amounts so recovered shall be paid over to the Appropriation
Chief Superintendent of Common Schools, and shall by him be added to the mo- If 'n'ill.
nies apportioned for the ensuingyear to such County, and shall be distributed with
the said monies, and iii like manner, between the several Townships, Towns and
Cities in such County.

XLII.
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First ncet- XLII. And be it enacted, that whenever any School District shall be formed

i"icatirt in any Township, Toivn or City, it shall be the duty of the Superintendent of
affer is ac Common Schools for such Township, Town or City, within twenty days there-
trict providcd after, to prepare a notice in writin, describing such District, and appointing a tine
or. and place for the first School District Meeting, and to cause copies of such notice

to be posted in at least three publie places in such School District, at least six
days before the time so appointed for holding such meeting; and that after sucli
first School District Meeting, there shall be held a like School District Meeting,
on the second Tuesday of January in each year.

Mode of hold- XLIII. And be it enacted, thiat at each of the said School District Meetings,
,feti"f" so and at each annual School District Meeting, the resident Freeholders and House-
meetins holders shall appoint a Chairman to preside at such Meeting, and shall afterwards

Election of elect from anongst theinselves threc Trustees of the Common School of such
School Trus- Ltees. School District, who shall hold office from the time of their election until the day

for the election of Trustees for the next year, or until such time as their succes-
sors shall be duly elected or appointed ; and if any vacancy shall happen witlin

aeances. any year by death, removal froin the Townslhip, or refusai to act or to take the

oath of office, the Township Superintendent shall fill up the vacancy ; and if the
Inhabitants of any School District shall neglect or refuse to attend such meeting,

Case ef ralure and if there shall be no election of Trustees, then such School District shall not
to clect Trus- receive any share of the money apportioned or raised for Common Schools in the

vear in which the default may be made, but the amount to which such School
District would have beei entitled shall be apportioned in like imanner, and to the
same purposes, as if the Trustees had been duly elected and liad failed in making
their reports, as hereinbefore provided.

Duties of XLIV. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the Trustees for eaeh
*such School School District, and they shall be empowered and entitled:
TrustTcs.

1.-To have the custody and safe keeping of the Common School-House for
their District.

2.-To contract with, and employ all Teachers within the same.

3.-To give orders on the Township, Town or City Superintendent, in favor of
such Teachers, when qualified, for the arnounts due to them for their Salaries, so
far as the moneys in his hands applicable to their District shall be sufficient for
that purpose; and to collect and pay over to the Teachers the residue of such
salary, excepting such sums as may be collected by the Teachers from any persons
liable therefor.
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4.-To exempt from the payment of wages to Teachers such indigent persons
within their District as they shall think proper, and to certify such exemptions
and deliver the certificate tiereof to the Township, Town or City Superiatendent

5.-To ascertain, by examination of the School lists kept by such Teachers,
the number of days for which each person not so exemptecd shall be liable to pay
for instruction, and the ainount payable by each person.

G.-To inake out a Rate Bill containing the naine of each person so liable, and
the amuount fbr which lie is liable ; and by thernselves or any one of theim, or by
sone person authorized by thiemn in that behalf, to collect the ainount rated against
any person or persons charged on such Rate Bill, together with five per centu
on suchi amount for the cost of collection, and to pay the amount so collected to
the Teacher or Teachers entitled to receive thie saine ; and in defatut of payment
by the person so rated, to levy the amount by distress and sale of the goods and
chattels of the person or persons making default.

7.-To regulate for such School the course of study, and the books to be used
therein, and to establish general rules ; subject, nevertheless, to the approval of
the Towinship, Town or City Superintendent : And provided ahvays, that it shall
not be lawful for such Trustees, or for the Chief or other Superintendent of Coin-
mon Schools, or for any Teacher to exclude froin any Commnon School or fron the
benefit of education therein, the children of any ciass or description of persons
resident within the School District to which such Common School may belong.

XLV. And be it enacted, that it shall and rnay be lawful for any person or Amount
persons charged upon such Rate Bill, to pay the ainourt of the rate to the Teacher charged toany

for whose renuneration the same was to be collected ; and the receipt of such ý3Hiznay b
Teacher if procuced to the Trustee or Trustees who have the collection of such ' the
rate, or to any Collector appointed by them, shall be a suflicient clischarge for
suci rate.

XLVI. And be it enacted, that the said Trustees shall settle the proportion of Fue for the
Fuel which every person sending a Child or Ch ildren to such School shall be v*
liable to provide, and that the said persons so sending a Child or Children to suci
School, with the exception of those who shall be exempted as indigent by the said
Trustees, shall beliable to furnish such proportion of Fuel; and if they shall neglect
to furnish the proportion aforesaid of such Fuel, the Trustees aforesaid shall furnish
the same, and charge the value upon the said Rate Bill, and shall collect the saine
in like manner as other sums charged uipon such Rate Bill.

XLVII.
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su.nq on tho XLVI. And he it enactcd, that if any person chîarged upon such Rate Bill

1shall not reside within such Slool District when such collection shall bc made,
certain and if thera shaill be n Goods and Chattels of such person within the District
1wv the ru'
tces. on which the s:id chairge cani be levieI, t the knowledge of the said Trustees,

thC said Trustees may suc for and recover such charge of such person, by their
naine of oflice.

Sh ri XLVII. And bc it enacted, that the Trustees of each School District shall,
aft.er the first day of Janur in each year, and on or before the first day o
Febuar lthereafter, make and transmit a Report to the Township, Townor
Cit S rnndent of Connon Schools, ihrough the Townslip, Town or

Citv Cierk, a d in the forn which shall fronu time to time bc directed by the
Superintendent of Cmmon Slools, dated on the lrst day of January in the
year in whinh it shaIl be transmitted ani every such report shall be signed and
certihed by a nijoriy of the Trustees naking the sanie, and shall specif

Whl- Lii .- The wholc tino eny School has been kept in their District during the year
ending onthe day previous to the dat of' such Report ; distinguishin what por

s1i~. en1fl~on tae (Li. it.eioi L )C stn s I l ~'ILpo)
tion of the time sUch Shool has been kept by a aifid Teacher or Tachers.

2.-The arnount of Moneys received from hie Supindent for the Town-
omanner in which such Moncys

have been expended.

3.--The amount of Malncvs reeived froma other sources, distiguishing the
saine ;and the matner in whih suchi Moncvs have becn expended.

4.-The number of Children taught i- the District School duringsuch year.

5.-The number of Children residing in the District on the last day of De-
cember previous to the making of suchi Report, over ic age of five years and
under the age of sixtecn, and the names ofthe Parents or ohier persons with
whom sul Children shall respectively reside, and the number of Children re-
sicing with each.

Certainpow- XLIX. And be it enacted, that ail sums which shall be raised within any
F o School District for ic erection or repair cf the Common School House therem,

or for the necessary appendages thereto, shall be paid to, and expended and ac-
House in their ~ te'o itit anra
Dierict. counted for by the Trustees for such School District, in such manner as shall be

appointed in any Bye-law of the Township, Town or City Council ; and any
Scihooi Liuse to be erected as aforesaid, shall be upon ground owned or to be

acqmred
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acquired by the Township, Town or City for that purpose; and the erection andrepair of all such Common Sehool Houses, shali bc accordin to the plans and
specifications adopted by the Township, Town or City Council, or in the absence of such plans or specifications, the expenditure for the said erection orrepairs shall be at the discretion ofthe said Trustees.

L. And be it enacted, that in case any School District shall be formed out of Provis na
two or more adjoining Townships, the Trustees thereofshall inake their reports tri°tsc xtnd-to the Superintendent of each of the said Townships; and shall set forth in the inginto More
said reports the several particulars required by law, as the sane may relate to wnship.the portions of the School District in cach of the 'Townsvhips, respectively, in suchforn as shall be supplied by the Chief Superintendent of Common Schools.

LI. And be it enacted, that in case of such formation of a School District out Furthor pro-of two or more adjoining ownships, the anount to be raised for the purpose of vis•ons.
the erection and repairs of the Connon Sehool H1ouse shall be settled by Bye-
laws of the several Townships, respectively; and in case the Township Councils
of sucli Township shall not agree as to the amount so to be raised, the acquire-
ment or position of the ground on which the School House is to be placed, or asto the plan or specifications for the erection or repairs of such School louse, theCourt of Wardens for the County shiall and nay, upon the representalion of one
or more of the Township Councils, pass a Bye-law concerning the matter ii
dispute, which shall have the saine effect witlin hie several Townsliips con-
cerned as if the sane were passied or enacted by the Towviship Councils, respect-ively.

LII. And be it cnacted, that it shall and nay be lawful for the Council of any The Coun-Town or City im Upper Canada, aloresaid, by any Bye-law or Bye-laws to be cil ofany City
)assed im that behîalf, to establish within the Tiown or Cityr one or more Schools ortown rnly

im which Children shall be taught gratuitously, or in wlhich a rate of paynent ýehools.for tuition shall be required, or one or more Schools partly fr e and partly re-quiring payment fbr tuition, according to any such lBye-law or Bye-laws.

LUI. And be it enacted, that if in any Town or City a sum shall be raised and such Free
levied upon the whlole rateable property therein, or on the rateable property of csidered asany portions or parts thereof, to an equal anount wih the School inoney wllich comnion
under thiis Act would be apportioned to such T 'own or City according to the cvrein candi-onpopulation thereof, in aid of the payment of tie salary or wages of the Master orMasters of any School or Sclools ; and if the Town or City Superintendent sha,within the time hereinbefbre appoinied for naking the report of the Township,lowii or City Supermtendent, make a report of the whole mumuber ofsuch Towii

or
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or City Schools established under any such Byc-law within his Town or City,
the nunber of Children who shall have been tauglit in such School, the amount
of iioney which shall have been received during the year previous to the making
up such report either froin the public moncy appropriated as aforesaid for sucih
rf<>vni or City or fromi the rates levied or assessed thereon, as well as from any
fees or rates of payment for tuition in any such Scliool or Schools, and shall give
such other inforination in such report as shial froi time to time be required by
ihe Chief Superintendent of Conmon Schools, the free and other Schools so
established in such Town or City, shall be held and considered as Common
Schools wi tm hie meaning of this Act, and the public money which would be

paid and distributed fbr tlhe purposes of Commînon Schools within sucli Town or

Citv, shall be paid and distributed in aid of the Town or City Schools so esta-
blished.

Ciicren lOit LIV. And be it enacted, tlat in the Common Schools or Town or City
Io hie requirvtd

iuee- Schools, establislied under this Act. no child shall be required to read or study
gloius o in or from any Religious Book, or to join in any exercise of Devotion or Reli-
Objectid b hy
thcir parents: gion, which shall be objectcd tu by bis or lier Parents or Guardians.

Separate LV. And be it enactecd, that in all cases, wherein the Teacher of any such
Schols ±iiay he
establishe1 for School shall bap)n to be a Roman Catholic, the Protestant Inhabitants shail be

trA entitled to have a Sehool with a Teacher of their own rehigious persuasion, upon

c . the application of ten or more resident Freeholders or Hlouseholders of any
s. School District, or within tbc limits assigned to any Town or City School

And in lik imannor, when the Teacher of any such School shall happen to be
a Protestant, the Roman Catholic Inhabitants shall have a separate School, with
a Teacier of their own religious persuasion, upon a like application.

Conions LVI. And be it enacted, that suci applications shall te made in writing, signed
ali molde of 

b

etbn with tle nes o eaci resident Frecholder or Householder, and addressed and

qh par.ttL delivered to the Townshîip, Town or City Superintendent ; and such application
shall contain the naines of three Trustees, wlho shall be the Trustees of suci

separate Schools ; and upon the compliance of sucli Trustees, and of the Town-

ship, Town or City Superintendent, withi the requirenents or this Act, sucli
School shall b entitled to receive its share of the public appropriation, according
to the nmber of Children of the religious persuasion who shall attend such sepa-
rate School, which share shall be settled and adjudged by the Township, Town
or City Superintendent, subject to an appeal to the County Superintendent; and
all suci separate Shools shall be subject to the visitations, conditions, rules and
obligations, provided in this Act with reference to other Common Schools or to

other Town or City Sebools established under this Act.
LVII.
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LVII. And be it enacted, that it shall and nay be lawful for the Court of War- Mode1 Schools
dens of any County in Upper Canada, aforesaid, if they deem it proper so to do, to blishcd in the

raise and levy by county rate, a sum not exceeding in any year two hundred counties.
pounds, and to appropriate and expend the same for the maintenance ofone or
more County Model Schools within such County, and to constitute by a Bye-law
or Bye.-laws to that effect any Township, Town or City School or Schools within
the County, to be for any terrn not less than one year such County Model School
or Schools: Provided always, that by such Bye-law there shall be appropriated, Proqiso.

from the County Rates, for the payment of Teachers and the purchase of books
and apparatus for each such School, during everV year for which the same shall
continue to be a County Model School, a sum not less than forty pounds.

LVIII. And be it enacted, that whenever it shall appear to the satisfaction of Atiowanceto
theGovernor of this Province, that any such Court of Wardens bas thus appro- euc" Mo°

priated and expended in any year, for the payment of a Teacher or Teachers Schoolsoncor-

and the purchase of books and apparatus for such County Model School or t"n°od°in

Schools, a sum not less than forty pounds, it shall and may be lawful for the
said Governor to issue his warrant to the Receiver General of this Province,
directing him to pay to the County Superintendent of such County, as a further
aid towards the support of such School or Schools during such year, a sum equal
to one balf of the amount so raised and expended: Provided always, that there
be not thus granted in any year, for the support of such Schools in any one Coun-
ty, a larger sum than fifty pounds, and also that the whole amount thus to be
granted, in any year for the support of County Model Schools in Upper Canada,
do not exceed five hundred pounds.

LIX. And be it enacted, that the Chief Superintendent of Common Schools, suchsum to

before making the yearly distribution of thei Common School Fund, as berein- b° paid out of
b th e Coinmon

before provided, shall deduct from the saine the aggregate of all amounts thus school Fund..
advanced for the support of County Model Schools during the preceding year.

LX. And be it enacted, that all noneys to be thus granted from the Common How

School Fund in aid of County Model Schools, shall be expended by the County
Superintendent receiving the same, or by his successor in Office, in the payment exponded.

of Teachers and the purchase of books and apparatus for such Schools, exclusive-
ly, and within the year for which the same shall have been granted; and any
such moneys not thus expended, shall be recoverable, with interest and costs,
from any County Superintendent into whose hands the same may have. passed,
or from his sureties or representatives, by a suit at law to be instituted at ariy
time during theyear next after that within which the same should have been
so expended, by the Chief Superintendent of Common Schools ; and it shall be

the
G
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the duty of the said Superintendent forthwith to institute such suits in bis name
of Office, at all times when occasion may arise; and any sums so recovered from
any County Superintendent, shall be carried by the said Chief Superintendent of
Common Schools to the account of the Common School Funld, before proceeding
to make his distribution of the sane for the year ensuing.

How Teach- LXI. And be it enacted, that it shall not be competent for the Trustees of
ers shall be
appointed for any Township, Town or City School, constituted as aforesaid a Countv Model

,delSchools. School, to appoint any person to be a Teacher in the saine, unless with the
special approval in writing, by the County Superintendent, of their selection
of such person as a Teacher, and also of the terms of their engagement with him

Re«uIations nor yet to make any regulations for the internal administration of such School,
for odel unless in like manner approved in writing by the said County Superintendent
Schools And the said County Superintendent shall have power at any time to suspend or

dismiss any such Teacher if he shall consider it necessary to do so, and to appoint
any person to be a Teacher to fill any vacancy which the Trustees may refuse or
neglect to fil up within thirty days after he shall have notified them of the saine;
and also to make and enforce any regulations lie may sec fit to inake for the inter-
nal administration of such Schools.

Teachers to LXII And be it enacted, that whenever a Normal School shall have been
bc examined established and shall be in operation in Upper Canada, no person shall be ap-by Professors '

of Normal pointed to be a principal Teacher in any County Model School, who shall not
Schs 'vhave produced to the County Superintendent a certificate of qualification signed

by sone one or more of the Professors or Principal Teachers of such Normal
School.

Teachers to LXIII. And be it enacted, that at every such County Model School gratuitous
be instructed
bratuitous1y in instruction shal be afforded to all Teachers of Common Schools within the
ModeSchools. County wherein such Model Schools may be established, during sucli periods

and under such regulations as the County Superintendent may from time to time
direct.

City, Town LXIV. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for any Township,
er p Town or City Superintendent, subject to the approbation of the Township, TownMdSchools'e

nlay be estab- or City Council, to establish within any Township, Town or City, not having a
County Model School established therein, a Township, Town or City Model
School ; and to appropriate for its support out of the School Fund of such Town-
ship, Town or City, a sum in' each year not exceeding twenty five pounds over
and above the sun to which such School would otherwise'be entitled as a
Township, Town or City School under this Act: Provided always, that any sum

to
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to be so appropriated shall be expended in the payrnent of a Teacher or Teachers,
exclusively.

LXV. And be it enacted, that whenever a Normal School shall have béen Teachers te
bc exaniinedestablished and shall be in operation in Upper Canada, no person shall be ap- by Professera

pointed to be a Principal Teacher in any Township, Town or City Model School, oformal
who shall not have produced to the Township, Town or City Superintendent a cstablished.
certificate of qualification, signed by some one or more of the Professors or Princi-
pal Teachers ofsuchT Normal School.

LXVI. And be it enacteci, that at every such Township, Town or City Model Gratuitous

ers of Corri of N'rutormal

School gratuitous instruction shall be afforded to all Teachers of Common nsrin the

Schools, within the Township, Tow;vn or City, wherein such Model Schuol may ModelSchools
be established, during such periods and under such regulations as the Township, ° eacher
Town or City Superintendent may from tine to time direct.

LXVII. And be it enacted, that-the Chief Superintendent of Common Schools chiersuper-
shall subinit annually to the Governor of this Province, on or before the first day intendenttore-
of Augustin each year, a report of the actual state of the Normal, Model and Com- pOrthe nulr-
mon Schools throughout Upper Canada, shewing the amount of Moneys expend- n°, on the

c C Normal andcd on such Schools, and from what sources the saine have been derived, with ModelSchoos.
plans for their improvement, and such other statements and suggestions relating to
education generally, as the said Chief Superintendent may deem useful and expe-
dient, in order that the same may be laid before the Legislature at the meeting
thereof then next following.

LXVIII. And be it enacted, that no provision in the foregoing enactments, Certaîn pro-
rendering the apportionment of moneys out of the Common School Fund, in any V"ons of this
year, conditional upon the making of any Report or the performance of any duty frct the appor-
for or during the preceding year, shall apply to or affect the apportionment of any °ce"ts of
sucli moneys to be iade for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-four ; ±br 18-4.
any thing in the said enactments to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided al-
ways, that if no Act be passed during the present Session for constituting Courts passcd in this
of Wardens in the several Counties of Upper Canada, or Township, Town or City Session for

constitutingCouncils in the several Townships, Towns or Cities therein, then, and until an Courts of
Act be passed for the said purpose, all the powers which by the preceding sections Cceis, torof this Act would be vested in the Court of Wardens for any County, or in the powers, &c.
Township Council for any Township, shall be and are hereby vested in the Dis- grantedbythis

trict Council for the Municipal District in which such County or Township may cd in existing
be, and such Municipal District shall be substituted for such County or Township t°tnns-
for the purposes of this Act, and all the powers which would be vested in the

Town
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Town or City Coutcil of any Town or City, shall be and are hereby vested in

the Common Council or Board of Police of sucli City or Town, or other corpo-
rate body exercising municipal authority in and for the saine; and the Officers

and persons to be appointed by any such District Council, Common Council, Board

of Police or corporate body under the powers aforesaid, for the purposes of this

Act, shall respectively have the same powers, duties and liabilities as if they
had been appointed fbr like purposes in the manner provided in and by the

foregoing sections of this Act.

Interpreta- LXIX. And be it enacted, that the word I Governor " wherever it occurs in
tion clause. this Act, shall include the Governor or any person administering the Govern-

ment of this Province ; and the word " Teacher " shall include a Female as well

as a Male Teacher, except when applied to the Teacher of a Normal School or of

a Model School, in which case it shall apply to a Male Teacher only.

Commence- LXX. And be it enacted, that the foregoing enactments of this Act shall have
ment of this force and effect upon from and after the first day of January, one thousand eiglht

hundred and forty-four, and not before.

The Act 4 LXXI. And be it enacted, that the Act of the Parliament of this Province pass-
& 5, V. c. 18,
rcpcalcd as far ed in the Session, held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majestys reign and in-

as it relates o tituled An Act to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned and to makc further prOvsfl
UpperCanada. for the Establishmcnt and naintenancc of Comnmon Schools thToughout the Povince,

shall, upon, from and after the day last aforesaid, be repealed, in so far as relates

to that part of this Province calied Upper Canada in and with regard to which it

Excepting shall upon, from and after the said day have no force or effect, excepting always
cert ncees the first, second and third sections of the said Act, and so much of the twenty first

section as provides for the due accounting for the application of the moneys appro-

priated by the second and third sections of the said Act.

C A P. XXX.

An Act to enable Courts of Law, in that part of this Province called

Upper Canada, to give relief against adverse claims made upon

persons having no interest in the subject of such claims.

[9th December, 1843.]

Preamble. HEREAS it often happens that a person sued at Law in Upper Canada
for the recovery of Money or Goods, wherein lie bas no interest, and

whielh
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vhich are also claimed of him by some third party, bas no means of relieving
himself from such adverse claims, but by a suit in Equity against the Plaintiff and
such third party, usually called a Bill of Interpleader, which is attended with
expense and delay : for remedy thereof, Bc it enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intittled, AnAct to re-unitc
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canaca, and for the Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that upon application made e

by or on the behalf of any Defendant sued in Her Majesty's Court of Quecn's rnanftnt oued
Bench for that part of this Province called Upper Canada, or in any of lier "inîwe Ca-
Majesty's District Courts in that part of this Province, in any Action of Assumupsit, no intecest in

Debt, Detinue or Trover, such application being made after Declaration and before ah rtSui thr

Plea, by Affidavit or otherwise, showing that such Defendant does not claim any party rely in-

interest in the subject matter of the suit, butthat the rightthereto is claimed or teesod, the
rIh Court ora

supposed to belong to sone third party who lias sued or is expected to sue for the cdgetîeor

same, and that such Defendant docs not in any manner collude with such third nly g ng
party, but is ready to bring into Court or to pay or dispose of the sub ect matter Fuch third par-

of the action, in such manner as the Court (or any Judge thereof) may order or thocîzii n the

direct, it shall be lawful for the Court, or any Judge thereof, to make Rules and or

Orders calling upon sucli third party to appear, and to state the nature and in much ot er

particulars of his caim, and maintain or relinquish lis clain ; and upon such rt
Rule or Order, to hear the allegations as well of such third party as of the Plaintif,
and in the meantime to stay the proceedings in sucli action, and finally to order
such third party to make himself Defendant in the saine or some other action, or
to proceed to trial on one or more feigned issue or issues, and also to direct which
of the parties shall be Plaintiff or Defendant on such trial, or, with the consent of
the Plaintiff and such third party, their Counsel or Attorney, to dispose of the
merits of their claims, and determine the saie in a summary manner, and to nake
such other rules and orders therein as to costs and all other matters, as may appear
to be just and reasonable.

IL. And be it enacted, that the Jucgment in any sucli action or issue as may be no

directed by the Court or Judge, and the decision of the Court or Judgc in a
summary manner, shall be final and conclusive against the parties, and all persons ti osu
claiming by, from, or under them.

III. And be it enacted, that if' such third party shali not ippar upon such rule techthid
or order to maintain or relinquisli his élairrh being duly served therewith, or slall toap
neglect or refuse to comply with any rtule of ordce to be tnàde after appearanlce, y order of

t Court, lie
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rnay bc barred it shall be lawýful for the Court or Judge to cleclare sucli third partY*, and al persons
from- ever pro-
scuting caimin by, from, or under him, to be for ever barred frorn prosecuting lis daim

thoili ' acrainst the original Defendant, his Executors or Administrators, saving nevertheless
And thecC

Court iay the right or daim of sud third party against the Plaitif; and thereuponto make
make sueh or-
der as shall sucli order between such Deendant and the Plaintif as to costs and other matters
right betweeni as may appear just and reasonableï
the Plaintifr
aidDefendant.

Any order of IV. And be it enacted, that every order to be mace in pursuance of tbis Act
a single Judge by a single Judge not sitting in open Court, shah be hable to be rescinded or
in such natters
may be set a- altered by theCourt in like manner as other orders nade by a single Judge,
side or altered
by the Court. V. And be it enacted, that if upon application to aJudge in the firs instance

think it right decision of the Court, it shah be lawful for him to refer the matter -to theCourt
to refer thoznatter to t and thereupon the Court shail andimay hear and dispose of the sainein the same
Court, 1o r'ty manner as if the proceeding lad oriinally coayenced by rule of Court instead
do 8o.

of the order of a Judte.

Preanible. VI. And whereas dificulties sometirnes arise in the execution of process acainst
agoods and ch attels issued by or under c authority of tre said Courts, by reason
of raihs made to such goods and cattels, by persons lnot being the parties agenst
suhom suc b process lis issued, whereby Slieriffs and otherOfficers are exposed
to the hazard and expense of actions, and it is reasonable to afford relief and

Wicr cdains protection in sucli cases to su v Serifs and other macers; Be it therefore enacted,
thall be ruad that svien an y suc dnaim statg be made to any goods or ciattels taken or intended

by third parttes C i
to oods or tobe taken it execution uner any sud process, or to the proceeds or value
in x deitsoio thereof, it shal and ma be lawful to and for the Court from wlicli such process

theCourt nay issued, upon application of sucli Sherif or other Officer, made before or after
r a aes the return of such process, and as well before as after any action brouglit against

andadjustsuch sucth Serif or other Officer, to au before them by rule of Court, as wel. the
oospart n issuinc such process as t party rakingy such saim, and thereupon to

exercise for the ajustent of sud cats, and ete relief and protection of the
Sheriff or other Olicer, ail or any of the powers and authorities lereinbefore

Costs to bcin contained, and to make sucli rules and decisions as sha appear to b just accord-
the disprtio ti ine to the circumstances of the case; and the costs of al sue proceedinges sha
of the Court. c

be in the discretion of the Court.

Rules &c. VIT. And be it enacted, that all rues, orders, matters and decisions to be made
tdoe rtoabdtakn in pueun unr exceptosly ts, a davits tobe filed, may,

chsAt, takend here i shall an e may be lAflto andh foah or rmwihsc rcs

entered 'onthe tosetdr wit the declaration in the cause (if, any) be entered of record,oritfter
Record. c

note in the marsin expressing the true date of sud entry, to e end that the
saine
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same may be evidence in future times, if required, and to secure and enforce the
payment of costs directed by any such rule or order; and every such rule or order Decisiobo'to
so entered shall have the force and effect of a Judgment, exi:ept only as to becoin- have the effect
ing a charge on any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments; and in case any costs >tJudgaients.
shall not be paid within fifteen days after notice of the taxation and amount
thereof, given to the party ordered to pay the same, his Agent or Attorney, execu- Remcd for
tion may issue for the same by Fieri Facias or Capias ad Satisfaciendun adapted I. i notto the case, together with the costs of such entry and of the execution; and such
writ and writs may bear teste on the day of issuing the same, whether'in term or TS( of writs.
vacation ; and the Sheriff or other Oflicer executing any such writ shall be s
entitled to the sane fees and no more, as upon any similar writ grounded upon
a judgment of the Court: Provided always, nevertheless, that no such writ of Proviso.
Capias ad Satisaciendum shal be sued out upon any such proceeding, except
upon a similar aflidavit to that required upon the ordinary judgments of such auxL'o7isue,
Courts, respectively. except on the

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to abolish Imprisoanent in execution for Debt, and for other
purposes therejin inentioned.

[9thD December, 1s43.]

HEREAS Imprisonnent for Debt where fraud is flot imputable to the Preamble.
Debtor, is not only denoralizing in its tendency, but is as detrimental to

theý true intereet.. ,of the Creditor as it is inconsistent with that forbearance andhumane regard to the ' misfortunes of others which should always charaEcterize theLegislation of every Christian country; and whlereas it is desirable to soften therigor'of the La ws, in that part of this Province called TJpper Canada, affecting therelation betwe.en Debtor and Creditor,- as far-as a due. regard to the interests ofcommerce ivili permit ; 'Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-lent Majesty, byaànd witli the iadvice and consent of the Legisiative Councitand of the Législative -Assembly of the Province of "Canada, constituted andassembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act. passed in the Par-
liament of the' United'Kingydomf of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, dn Act tore-unite the Provinces -of (ipper and Lower Canada, and for thze Government. OfCanada, and it is hereby en 'acted- by the, authority of the sanie, that froîn andafter the passing ofthiis'Àct, no person shall be arrested or held tobail, upon any Limitationscause' of action arisin& in- any 1foreign 'country where the defendant would flot If the p~owerof

ZDaorstsi.o

have been hable to, have been arrested or held to bail, had suchTdefendant conti-
nued
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nued within the jurisdiction of the Courts of such foreign country, or in any civil

suit where the cause of action shall not amount to ten pounds of lawful money of
this Province ; and where the cause of action shall amount to ten pounds and

upwards, it shall not be lawful for the Plaintiff to proceed to arrest the body of
the defendant or defendants, unless an aflidavit be first made by such plaintiff, Ns
servant, or agent, of such cause of action, and the amountjustly and truly due to

the said Plaintiff from the said defendant, and also that such Plaintiff, bis ser-

vant or agent, bath good reason to believe, and doth verily behieve that the de-

fendant is immediately about to leave the Province of Canada with intent and

Exrcuton for desiga to defraud the Plaintiff of the said debt ; and that no person shall be

dtubt aboishcd. itaken or charged in execution in any such action for any sum whatever, whether

the party shall originally have been held to bail, or been merely served with

common process.

Attorneys. Il. And be it enacted, that it shah fot be lawful forzany Attorney at Law Mvo
swears a Plaintiff to, an affidavit of debt, for the purpose of arresting or holding

to bail a debtor, to becorne, or be or act as the attorney of such Plaintiff in any
action at law for the recovcrý of suchi debt, or any part thereof.

Formait . And be it enacted, that it shal not be awfl for any process to issue
fidvi. ~~ against a Defendat or Defendants upon, any affidtavit aforesaid, unless the whiolerequired in af.. -

fidavit.
aî.ffidavit be read and explained over to the plaintiff or person making the sanie, and

unless it be stated in words at full lengrtl in the jurat of suchi affidavit that the

saie affidavit was duily read over and explained, to, the deponent by the Commis-

sioner, or party beflore whom it is sworn, antecedent to, the swearing thereof.

Females IV. And be it enacted, that no fee-ale sha be arrested or eld to bail by rea-
enpt from ar- son of any debt or debts whatever, owed by sucl female.
rest.

Condition V. And be it enacted, that henever any person sha be holden to bail in any
ani forni of form of action whatever, the recognizance of bail shah be taken in double the
of ýizl sumI swora to and shah be subject to the condition, that if the defendant or de-

fendants shal be condemned la the action, and sha neglect or refuse to pay the

costs and condemnation noney, or to appear personaly sc open Court, or

before any Judge or Commissioner of the Court wherein such bail shal be taken,
Ihen thereunto required by notice to be left fith either of such bail, and with

the defendant, or at bis or their last place ofabode, at least twenty days before

the day on whic ane shain be required to appear, and there to answer such ques-

tions or b interrogatories as sa e be propounded to hm touching bis lands, tene-

ments, goods, chattels, aoney, rights, or credits, then and in such case the bail

ivi pay the costs and condemnatiom mone for hirn.

befoe ay Jdgeor Cmmisio~erof he Curtwheeinsuc bai shll e tken
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VI. And be it enacted, that if such defendant or defendants, upon examination
upon oath, either upon interrogatories or viva voce, in open Court or before a.Corn- Fraudulent or
inissioner of the Court in which the suit shall be pending, or upon theexamination contumacious
in like manner of any witness or witnesses for either party, shall appear to the znants

said Court to have acted fraudulently, either in the manner of contracting the en- mtted to Gao.

gagement upon which the recovery shall have been had, or in evading the satisfac-
tion thereof, or if, in causes arising ex delicto, the defendant shall neglect to pay
the damages and costs recovered in any such action; or if such defendant or de-
fendants shall refuse to niake a full discovery of all his or their lands, tenements,
goods, chattels, credits and other effects, (and io assign to the plaintiff or plaintiffs
the whole or such, part thereof as 'the said Court shall direct, in or towards the
satisfaction of the judgrment obtained in the said suit,) then, and in either of the
said cases, it shall and may be lawful for the said Court to commit such defend-
ant or defendants to the Common Gaol of any District, until he or they shall
comply with the order of the said Court, or finally for such period not exceeding
one year, as the said Court shall think reasonable in punishment of the fraudu-
lent conduct of which they shall adjudge such defendant or defendants to have
been guilty, or in punishment of the tort for which damages shall have been
awarded, if they shall deei it proper so to do: Provided always, that such Such commit-

comrnitrent shall not operate as a discharge of the said judgment, but the same ment fot to

shall continue in force in like manner as if the defendant or defendants had not discharge

been committed : And provided also, that it shall and may be lawful for the judgment.

Court wherein any such recognizance of bail shall have been entered in terrn
time, or for a Judge thereof in vacation, after any defendant or defendants shall
have submitted to any such examination as aforesaid, or in case no such examina-
tion shall be had within two terms after judgment shall have been signed in any
such cause, then upon hearing the parties, to order in their discretion an exoncre-
tui, te be entered upon sucli Bailpiece.

VII. And be it enacted, that should any person hav'e been or hiereafter be corn- Proccdure on
lnitted to prison upon any attaclirent or other precess issued by any Court of application for
LawV or Equity in Upper Canada for a conternpt or othwise in flot paying coSts diseharge from
or any otiier suin of xnonev directed or decreed to, be.paid by such Courts, respec- imro-
tively, it shlall and inay bé lawful for such 1person to give notice to lhe party at
whose instance such attachmentor other process shahF have issued, that applica-
tion for his discharge wiol be made ton the Court or a Judge thereoft whence
sudh attachîne.nt or other process shall have issued, whereupon it shall be lawful
for the party at vho se instance he shail have been commiated as aforesaid, within
2n, days after the service of sudh notice toexhibit Interrogatories.te sucm person so

applying for bis, disharge, or to, any witess or witnesses, in dike manner as if
such partywere committed i excution on a judgment ass aforesaid.

viii.

Law r Eqity n Uper anad fo a otmto tewsei o aigcss
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Interrogato- VIII. And be it enacted that upon such interrogatories being answered, it shall
be lawful for such Court or Judge to make such order thereon as if such party
had been charged in execution upon a judgment as aforesaid: Provided always,
that no such order of such Court or Judge so to be made as aforesaid, shall dis-
charge the party so in custody on such attachiment or other process, from the
payment of the sum which such party had been directed to pay as aforesaid ; but
that the same shall be levied and collected by such process against the lands,
tenements, goods, chattels, moneys, rights and credits, as the Superior Courts of
Law and Equity shall prescribe in that behalf.

Arrest for IX. And be it enacted, that no person shall hereafter be arrested or held to
bols , suit bail on any process of attachment for contempt for the non-payment of costs

merely, which shall or may be ordered to be paid in the progress of any suit either
at Law or in Eq.uity, but that in lieu of any such process, it shall be lawful for
Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Law and Equity, to prepare and adapt to the
circunstances3 of the case, such a form of execution, attachnent, warrant of dis-
tress or other process, against the lands and tenements, goods, chattels, rmoney,
debts, credits and effects of any person so ordered to pay such costs, as to such
Courts shall seem meet.

Upper Cana- X. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be deemed and taken to apply to
(la Act only. Upper Canada only.

C A P XXXII

An Act to fix the period for holding the Courts of General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, and District Courts in that part of the Pro-
vince formerly Upper Canada.

[9th December, 1843.~1

Preambe. HEREAS it is expedient to alter the periods of holding the several Courts
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and District Courts in and

for the several Districts of that part of this Province called Upper Canada, and
for rendering the periods uniform ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and

it
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it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that from and after the first day Atwhatpe-

of January next, the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace. in and for of General
the several Districts of that part of this Province called Upper Canada, be and (uateSs-
are hereby directed to be held on the first Tuesdays in the months of January, held in Upper

April and July, and on the third Tuesday in the month of November, in eadi Canada.

and every year, respectively ; any law, usage or custoin to the contrary thereof
in any wise notwithstanding.

IL. And whereas, from the alteration of the periods for holding the several Wito
Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace as aforesaid, the several pe- ess issued

riods for holding the District Courts in and for the Districts of that part of this ist January

Province heretofore Upper Canada, will, under the provisions of the Law, be ncxt, to be

changed : And whereas writs and processes may have been or may yet issue re-
turnable on a day on which no such District Court under the provisions of this ableinthe

Act wili be held, for rernedy whereof: Be it enacted, that any writ or process, next ter

which hath been or shall be issued, before the first day of January next, fron thereaftcr.

any District Court in that part of the Province heretofore called Upper Canada,
and the return day mentioned in any such writ or process be deemed and
taken to be as valid and effectual in law to all intents and purposes, as if this
Act had not been passed ; and every such writ or process (being a nesne process)
shall be taken and considered to be returnable, on the third day of the Term next
ensuing the first day of January next, although another and different return day
mav be stated, in such writ or process which hath been, or shal be issued as
aforesaid.

C A P. XXXIII.

An Act to render more sumnary the means of enforcingr the returns of
process by Sherjifs and Coroners, ih that part of this Province
called Upper Canada.

[9th December, 1843.]

W HRAoaciitate and render more summary b the Preatble.

XV HE~~~~net to beSi s xeintt,

Ineans of enforcing the returns of process by Sheriffs and Coroners
in that part of this Province called Upper Canada; -Be, it therefore enacted, by:
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of thc
Legisiative Coundil and of thle Legisilative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and asstmbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed ina
the Parliament of the United Kingdorn of 'Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,-
An Act to re-unite ore Provinces of eper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-

mont
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ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sanie, that when,
When a Sher- any Sherif or Coroner shal, at any tire after the passing of this Act, fail b
iff or Coroner return'any writ to him directed and deliverec for execution, which shah have
shallneglect to
return roc been issued out of Her Maesty's Court of Queen's Bench, or any of the District
any Jucge Courts, ithia the timewhen le shah be ordered to return the samelby any rule
th Court nay
issue a sum- or order of the Court out of which sucli writ shah have been issued, then, and in.

ons every suc case it shail and may be Iawful to and for a Judle if sucli Court tcin himi to shewc
cause why a. grant to the laintif or Plaintifs, Defendant or Defendants, in the cause in which
writ of attach-

men shuldsuch writ shall have been issued, a Surnî-nons callingr upon such Sheriff or Coro-ment shouldc
not issue a- ner to shew cause why a writ ofattachment shoulc fot be issucd against him
gainst hiim.cgtunt ~and that the same or ariy otiier Judge of the saici Court shall have power at the

Proceedingson return ofsuch sunmons, to diseharge the said sunimons, or oïder a writ of at-
auchsuninons. tachnent to b issued against such Sherif or Coroner, or to hiit a firther

perod after which such writ of attclient sar be issued unless return be
made int the mean tine, or otherwise to order, as to sucr Jude shaeb seem pro-
por under the circu tsstances. b

On failure ov I. And be it snacted, that if at the expiration of any frther time which suc
ChorSher o Judge toay hlit by any order made at tPfe return of suc sunmons such writ
compsy witli ucah lot have been returned, it sha and ay be lafuil to and for any Judge of

sn the Court out of avhich suc writ issued, in vacation, or for tie Court in term,
mons, attaci- Upon proofof the service of sucli order and of tie failure of such Sherif or Co-

metto issue
against hiou. roner to return such writ, to order a writ of attac-ient to be forthwith issued

ageainst such Sherif or Coroner.

to havete III. And b it enacted, that writs of Habeas Corpus iay in lie mariner be
sainepowersas ssued out of any of the said Courts under t e order of a Judge, who sha have
th Cor) n the sanie powers, authority and discretion in issuing any such writ of Habeas

per unders the- cicmtacs

pis issuedwith Corpus, or in conmittin any suci Sherif or Coroner to close custody when
regard to such dun o rid a0h Leuno
SherfforCoro- brouglit before hi ch such writ iu in a tin hm to bail, and in ah other
fier. proceedings which may be had or taken thereupon, as are now possessed by the

said Court of Queen's Bench, or any of the said District Courts.

Such writs IV. And be it enacted, that al writs of attachment and Habeas Corptis issued
ofs may as against any Sheriff or Coroner, may be returnable on a day certain in vacation,

pIundbst nctdmhaarisoyHbasCrusbyenlkemnnrb

mace returna- whic day sha f be fixed by the order of the Judge or the Court under whicl the
bic in vacation
-and before same sha be rssued, and sha not be more than thirty days from the time of

usedom. issuing such writ ofattacliment or Habeas C Copus; and t clot when any such writ
sha be returnable i vacation, it sha be made returnable before the presiding
Judge in Chambers when the same is issued out of the said Court of Queen's Bench,

and
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and when the same is issued out of any of the said District Courts, then before the
Judge of the District Court out of which the same is issued.

V. And be it enacted, that any Sheriff or Coroner who shall not return any writ Sheriffor Co-

issued out of the said Court of Queen's Bench or any of the said District Courts, turnig the

within the period of three Calendar months after a writ of attachment for not re- Procceswithin
turning the same shall be executed against him, shall forfeit his office ; and if any aftcr bcingso

Sheriff or Coroner, who shall not have returned any such writ within such pe-
riod, shall continue after the expiration of such period to exercise the duties of
his office without having been duly re-appointed to the same, he shal forfeit and Penaltyifhe

pay the sum of one hundred pounds of lawful money of this Province, to any
person who shall sue for the saine in any of Her Majesty's Courts of Record, without being
having competent jurisdiction: Provided always, that such action shall be brought
within the period of twelve Calendar nonths after sucli forfeiture shall have been
incurred.

VI. And be it enacted, that the cost of any proceedings under the authority of Costs unde.r
this Act to enforce the return of process, shal be in the discretion of the presiding thishAc tobe

tuin g the c-

Judgre or of the Court, as the case rnay be, who may order thern to be paid by to 0of the

the Sheriff or Coroner against whom the proceedings are pad, or by either of the s Judgw.

parties in the cause.

VII. And be it enacted, that. this Act shall fot be construed to interfère Witih Actnot to

toex ris i tor akeaxvy ay rîndy hic exste beor th pasin threo.withot ig

dies.

C A P . XXXIV.

An« Act to R'epeal a certain Act therein mentioned, and to mnake.fuir.
ther provision for enabling the Provincial Government to purchaseP
the Stock held by private parties in the Welland Canal.

[9th December, 1843.]

HEREAS, in and by a certain Act of the Parliarent of this Province, PreabIe.

passed in the fourth and fifth years of the Reign of er present Majesty,
intituled, .dû .ct to authuriz.-e the Stock7zheld byprivat,3paities in the Welland Canal, Act 4& 5 V.

to be purchased on hehaif of the Province, after reciting that it was desirable to c. 48, cited.

place the Welland Canal under the exclusive control of the Government of-thîs
Province, and for hat purpose to provide for the purchase, from the private Stock-

holders
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holders in that work of the stock by them held, and which amounted to the sum
of one hundred and seventeen thousand, eight hundred pounds, it was, amongst
other things. enacted that it should and ought to be lawful for ler Majesty's
Receiver General, upon an order to that effect from the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or person adninistering the Government of this Province, to issue
such number of debentures as might be required, to the Several Stockholders i
in the Welland Canal for a sum equal to the anount of stock held by him or
them, and that sucli debentures should be made redeemable in twenty years from
their date, and should bear an interest of two per cent. per annum on the amount
for which they night be issued, for the first two years, three per cent. for the
third year, four per cent. for the fourth year, five per cent. for the fifth year, and
six per cent. for the sixth and foliowing years, ivhich interest and principal suin
should be chargeable on and payable out of the public revenues of the Province,
and that whenever the tolls collected on the said Canal should annually amount
to the sum of thirty thousand pounds, it should be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government to authorize and
direct the Receiver General of this Province to issue other debentures to the ori-
ginal Stockholders, or their legal representatives, for such surns as would make
up six per centum interest upon the amount of stock by them subscribed and
paid for, from the tine the saine should have been actually paid, which deben-
turcs were to be made payable in twenty years from the date thereof, and were
to bear interest at the rate of six per centumi per annum, payable half yearly out
of the public revenues of this Province, and that nothing in the said Act con-
tained should be construed to compel any Stockholder to accept debentures for
the stock held by hiin as aforesaid, or, in case of refusal to receive the same, to
deprive him froi being paid froin the tolls and revenues of the Canal, according
to the laws then existing having relation to the said Canal: And whereas, by a
certain Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in the seventh year of the

ActofU.C. 7, Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, " Jn A1ct to pro-
W. IV, c. - videfor the permanent completion of the Welland Canal, andfor other purposes therein
cited. mentioned," provision is made for raising, by way of public loan, the sum of two

hundred and forty five thousand pounds for the purposes of the said Act, and that
the tolls received upon the said Canal, after deducting the arnount required for the
charges then made thereon by law, or so inuci thereof as might be necessary,
should in the first place be applied to discharge the interest which should accrue
upon the said sum of two hundred and forty five thousand pounds, and that the
remainder of the income received by the said Company should be divided among
the private Stockholders until it should equal six per cent. - on the amount of their
investinents : And whereas, by reason of difficulties arising from the state of the
Provincial finances of Upper Canada aforesaid, a small part only of the said sum
of two hundred. and forty five thousand pounds, was actually raised, and the Canal

was
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was therefore not completed by means of the said loan : And vhereas, the saicCanal is in progress of completion by means of other and larger suns of moneyreceived for that purpose than the sum provided to be raised under the said Act:And whereas therefore, the circumstances contemplated by the said Act, underwhich the said private Stockholders were to have received dividends from theincome of the said Canal have not arisen and cannot now arise, and it is therefore
expedient to repeal the said provision for the payment of such dividends: Andwhereas, it is represented to be for the interest of the private Stockholders afore-said that the said first in part recited Act should be repealed, and other provisionsenacted in lieu thereof; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council -and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted andassembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled "An Actto re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canala," and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the said The first men-first in part recited Act, and the said Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, in tioned Actand
so far as the same relates to the division of the income of the said Canal, or any led
part thereof, amongst the private Stockholders, shall be and hie same are here-by repealed, except in so far as the same repeal any former Act or Acts of theParhiament of Upper Canada or of this Province.

IL. And be it enacted, that there shall be charged upon the Consolidated Re. £117,800
venue Fund of this Province, for the benefit of the private Stockholders in the cReFnutunsaid Welland Canal, the sum of one hundred and seventeen thousand eight hun. for the rivate
dred pounds, currency, of this Province, with interest thereon, from the first day stockh ers,

of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eiglit hundred and forty-three.

III. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the Governor of this Governor inProvince in Council, to direct the Receiver General of this Province to issue such counc eim-
num-iber of Debentures as may be required, to the private Stockholders in the sue certain de-
Welland Canal Company, not exceedincg the said sum of one hundred and seven bentures.
teen thousand eight hundred pounds, currency, at a rate of interest not exceedingfive per cent. per annum, if the said Debentures and Interest shall be payable inEngland or not exceeding six per centum per annum, if the said Debentures andInterest shall be made payable in Canada ; and that the Debentures or other
securities to be issued shall bear date the first day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eiglit hundred and forty-three, and the interest tliereon shallbe payable from thence on the first day of January next succeeding the issue
thereof, and from thence half-yearly on the first day of July and the first day ofjanuary, in each year, until the principal sum shall be paid, and such principalsum shall be made payable in twenty years from the date of the said Debentures.

IV.
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Towhomsuch IV. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the Governor of this
dcb entures

aybe iss ed. Province in Council, to direct the issue of the said Debentures to the private

Stockholders according to their respective clainis, and such Debentures shall bear

the rates of interest above mentioned, and shall be payable either in London or

in this Province, as such private Stockholders shall respectively desire, and at

such place therein as the Governor in Council shall direct and appoint: Provided

always, that nothing in this Act contained shall be held to invalidate or make

void any Debentures heretofore issued under the said first in part recited Act.

Suchdeben- V. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the Governor of this
turc!; may b Province in Council to direct the. substitution of the Debentures to be issued under

licofcertain this Act, in lieu of the said Debentures already issued, upon application of the
others. party holding the same.

A ycarly VI. And be it enacted, that so soon after the completion of the said Canal as

charge made the tolls received thereon for any one year shall ainount to the sum of forty-five

on eun R thousand pounds, currency of this Province, there shall be charged upon the Con-
whentheTolls solidated Revenue Furd thereof an amount equal to six per centum per annum
on the Canal
ainnunt ta on the private stock subscribed from the time the saine bas been paid in, for the
£45,M ycar- benefit of the private Stockholders aforesaid, or their legal representatives.
ly.

New deben- VII. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province
tures.may he in Council, at any time after such receipt of tolls, to direct to be issued to such

private Stockholders or their legal representatives, Debentures for the amount of

their respective claims, bearing interest and payable in the same length of time

after their issue, and at the saine places, respectively, as if the same were issued

under the foregoing provisions of this Act to the private Stockholders aforesaid

for the principal suni invested by them.

Certificates i- VIII. And be it enacted, that in case any certificate or certificates, or other
sued under for-
mer Acts t documents, have been issued to any of the said private Stockholders, or theirlegal
have a certain representatives or assigns, signifying that they or any of them are or shall be

entitled to receive the back interest mentioned in the said first in part recited Act,
or Debentures therefor, those who shall lawfully hold such certificate or other

document, shall be entitled to the same payments or Debentures, and to none other

than they would be entitled to under this Act if such certificates or other docu-

ments had never issued.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXV.

An Act to afford to persons having been Boundary Line Commis-
sioners a more easy and less expensive mode of recovering costs
still due on Judgments rendered in that capacity.

[9th December, 1843.]

HEREAS, by an Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Preamble.

Canada, passed in the first year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,
An Act £o authorize the Establishment of Boundary Line Comrnissioners within the Actofu. C.

several Districts of this Province, power was given to the Commissioners appointed citv.

under the said Act in any District to issue their Warrant to levy by sale of
goods and chattels the costs of any Judgment given by the Board: And whereas,
the said Act bas expired, and the persons who were Comnissioners under the
saine are unable by any summary proceedings to recover the amount of costs
incurred and due and payable on certain Judgnents by them rendered, but which
cannot, in consequence of the expiration of the Act aforesaid, be recovered, except
by àction at Law: And whereas it is expedient to afford to the said persons such
remedy in the prenises, as is just and reasonable ; Be it therefore enacted, by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
lianent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the persons
having been Members of the Board of Conmissioners of any District under the
aforesaid Act, or any of themi, or the Executors or Administrators of any cthem, Cry Line
nay file their Petition in the District Court of the District of which they were commission-

Coinmissioners , which Petition shall set forth the anount and particulars of the eare t pro-
whc stceed to eor

costs, charges and expenses on aill the proceedings in any matters in which judg- their clainm.

inents were actually rendered by them before the expiration of the Act aforesaid,
the nane of the party or parties liable to pay the sane, and the amount payable
by each of the said parties, respectively, with bis or their respective places of
residence, and the nature of the claim or difference with regard to which sucli
costs, charges and expenses were incurred; and if on exanination it shall appear Court or
just and reasonable, the Court in term time, or any Judge thereof in vacation, on Judge or-
the return of such pelition, may order and direct a Writ of Execution to issue out dera 'wnt of

of the said Court, commanding the Sheriff or other proper oficer to levy of the issue.

,goods and chattels of each party, respectively, the amount due by such party,
together with such portion of the costs to be taxed in the manner hereinafter

provided,
'I
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provided, as may be payable by such party: Provided it shall appear that a copy

Proviso- of such petition bas been served either in person or by leaving the sane at the
Copy of peti- usual place of abode of the person or persons from whor such costs, charges and
tion to be serv-

ed n artesexpenses are souglit to, be recovered, togrether withi a ivritten notice that on a dlayed on partiesP
owving. to be thereinafter mentioned, ai. least eighlt days after the service of such notice,

the Court will be moved or the Judge pai be applied to, to proceed on the peti-
tion in the manner provided by this Act.

Parties ow- Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, that when the facts alledged in any

adother pro- peition to be filed asaforesaid under the prvsin of this Atshallb contro-
ceedings to be verted by any of the parties against whom it shall have been preferred, the
had thereon ansver or objection to the petition shall be made in writing in the forrm of a plea,

to which the petitioner or petitioners nay reply or deinur, to the end that the
matter in dispute nay be reduced to an issue in law or fact, and receive a deter-
mination by the Court or by a Jury in the manner other issues are determined,
and such issue shall be so determined accordingly.

Court or IIL. And be it enacted, that the Court or Judge before whom any such petition
Judge nay set- Shall be decided and adjudicated upon, May in his discretion grant or refuse the

costs on the application, and if he shall grant the same le shall tax the costs and
expenses on the proceedings consequent thereupon, and the portion thereof to be
paid by each party, and if the same be not paid shall issue execution therefor
against the goods and chattels of the party or parties against whoîn the decision
or adjudication shall be given, and who shall not have paid such costs or the pro-
portion thereof for which they shall be liable.

C A P. XXXVI.

An Act to prevent obstructions in Rivers and Rivulets, iii Upper
Canada.

[9th December, 1843.]

Prcamble. HEREAS great inconvenience is occasioned by persons throwing Slabs,
Bark, Waste Stuff, and other refuse of Saw Mills, Sturnps and Waste

Timber or leached ashes into the Rivers and Rivulets in Upper Canada, and it
is expedient to prevent the said practice; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council ,nc of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted,
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,

An
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An Act to, r-unitc the Provinces of Upperand Lower Canada, andfor the Government

of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that any person Penalty on

who shall throw into any River, Rivulet or Watercourse, or any owner or occupier persono throw-

of a Mill who shall suffer or permit to be thrown in that part of this Province
lieretofore known as Upper Canada, any Slabs, Bark, Waste Stuff, or other refuse vers and livu-

of any Saw Mill, (except Saw dust), or any Stunps, Roots or Waste Timber or
leached ashes, and shall allow the sane to remain in such River, Rivulet or
Water course, shall thereby incur a penalty not exceeding five pounds, currency,
and not less than one shilling, currency, for each day during which such obstruc- Pay and

tion shall remain therein, over and above all darnages which may arise therefrom; d ho;

and that such penalty and damages shall and may be respectively recovered with
costs, in a sunimary way, before any one or more Justices of the Peace, in the
manner provided by an Act passed in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's
reign, cliapter twenty six, intituled, An Act jor consolidating and amending the

ina certain

hirnself aggrieved by any conviction or decision unider this Act, may appeal to the c. ue..

Court of, General Quarter Sessions of the District, in the manner and under the pe gvn

conditions and provisions of the Act hast above cited, with regard to appe'als froin
convictiovs and decisions under that Act.

III. And be it enacted, that of ail pecuniary penalties levied under this Act, ofe Approprtiond

thiird shal gro to the inform-er, and the other two thirds to the Township in wvhich. of penalties.

the offence shali have been corni-itted, and shail bcecxpended in iinprovîngy the
Public Higinays therein, and in case of dnamages to private property arising out of

a violation of this Act, the assessed damages shah be paid to the pa.rty aggrieved,
except in cases were the party sah have been examined s i proof of the offence mages, hot a ta

in whih case the sane shaH be applied to the iiprovenient of the publie sigh- bf r ppoed.

cvays in the Townsip as above providcd, any Iaw to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

IV. And be it enacted, that in every case of conviction under this Act, oen the Damppo if

hid shall o to be forfeited for the amount of itijury done, or which shahh be îm- not pi, he

posed as a penalty, together cith. the costs, shall fot be paid at the te stated i

the conviction, or appealed frodn, it shall be pawful for the conviting Justice tod

issue his warrant of distress, and in case there sha ot be sufficient goods and

chattels found to satisfy the sanie, to commit the offender to the counon gaol of

the respective County or District, until the fine or damages (as the case inay be)

and costs, be paid, not however exceeding thirty days.
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Duration of V. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be and remain in force for the full
this Act. term of four years from the passing thereof, and from thence until the end of the

then next Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

C A P. XXXVII

An Act to explain an Act passed in that part of this Province called
Upper Canada, in the third year of the Reign of Her Majesty, in-
tituled, An Act to con ftrm and regulate certain sales of lands, for
taxes, in the Ottawa District.

4 [9th Decemlbcr, 1843.]

Preamble HEREAS doubts have arisen as to the true construction and meaning of
an Act passed in that part of this Province called Upper Canada, in the

third year of the Reign of Her Majesty, intituled, An Act to confirm and regulate
certain sales of land, for taxes, in the District of Ottawca ; And whereas it is neces-
sary that the meaning and intent of the said recited Act should be declared;
Bé it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and

The es Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
in lndso the authority of the sane, that the estate and title to all the lands sold by the
which the tax- Sheriff of the Ottawa District, on which the taxes due thereon previous to the
deredwithina sale thereof, with twenty per cent., were paid or tendered to the Treasurer of the
craIlin tme, said District, within two years from the date of the advertisement of the said
prie in lands by the said Sheriff, pursuant to the said recited Act, is and shall be in the

time f a person or persons in Whon the same Was at the tirne of the said sale, or in his
the sale, or her heirs: Provided always, nevertheless, that in all cases where the said taxes,

Pream',le. with twenty per cent. as aforesaid, were only tendered to the said Treasurer, and
not received by him, the amount due on the said lands, up to the time of the
said sale, with twenty per cent. shall be paid to the said Treasurer within six
months after the passing of this Act.

CA P.
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C A P. XXXVIII.

An Act to confirm and make valid certain Official Acts in the Offces
of Registrar, Clerk of the Peace, Clerk of the District Court, and
Registrar of the Surrogate Court, in and for the District of Ottawa.

[9th Deceinibcr, 1843.]

HEREAS the late Richard Phillips Hotharm, Esquire, departed this life Pemble.
while absent from this Province, on or about the tenth day of October,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty, he holding at that
time the offices and appointinents of Registrar for the Counties of Prescott and
Russell, Clerk of the Peace for the Ottawa District, Clerk of the Ottawa.District
Court, and Registrar of the Surrogate Court of' the said District; And whereas
Donald McDonald, of Fort William, who, at the time aforesaid, held the appoint-
ment of Deputy of the said Richard Phillips Hotham in the said several offices,
hath performed sundry Official Acts under colour of his authority as such Deputy,
after the decease of his said Principal, which for the quiet and security of Her
Majesty's liege subjects in the said District and elsewhere, it~is expedient and
necessary to confirin and make valid; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upiper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern'nent of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that all the Offi-
cial Acts and Deeds done and performed by the said Donald McDonald, under officnal Ac-
colour of bis said authority as the Deputy of the said Richard Phillips Hotham, Donald con-
deceased, in the above mentioned offices, respectively, from the day of the decease f'm*
of the said Richard Phillips Hotham, until his successors in the said offices
assumed the duties thereof, respectively, shall be and the same are hereby con-
firmed and made valid in like manner, and to the extent as if the authority of the
said Donald McDonald, as such Deputy as aforesaid, had not until then deter-
mined.

Il. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the said Donald Donald'Mc-
McDonald tô receive to his own use, all legal and customary fees and charges for conal to e-
all official services which he may have performed during the sad period, acting ients on
as aforesaid in the said offices. such services.

CAP-
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C A P. XXXIX.

AnAct to divide the Township of IHawkesb.iry, an the Ottawa District,

into two Townships
[91/h Dccembcr, 1843.]

T LHEREAS the Iuîhabitants of the Township of lawkesbury, in the Ottawa

Pr:Ir.District, have, by their Petition to the Legislature, represented, that by
reason of the extent and the peculiar local circumstances of the said Township,
it would be of advantage that the same should be divided into two Townships m1
the manner hercinafter mentioned, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the

said Petitioners ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,

by and ,with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council an'd of the Legis-

lative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue

of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parblament of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to rc-unzte the Prooznces

of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
cnacted by the authority of the same, that the said Township of Hawkesbury

shall be and is hereby divided for all purposes whatsoever, into two Townsliips,

hi'of the one to be called the Township of East Hawkesbury, and the other to be called

ki5bury the Towinship of West Hawkesbury ; and the said Township of East Hawkes-

t nt bury shall include and consist of all that part of the present Township of Hawkes-

Shlij6. bury .lying between the Eastern boundary thereof and the Western line of the

Lots Numnber Thirty-Sevcni in each of the Concessions from the River Ottawa to

the rear Line of the said Township ; and the reinainder of the said Township
shall form the said Township of West Hawkesbury.

C A P XL.

An Act to amend the Act relating to the Boundary Line between the

Niagara and Gore Districts.
[9th December, 1813.]

Preanble. HEREAS doubts have arisen as to the true construction of certain parts of

w'V the Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada, assed m

the fifty-six.th year of the Reign of his laie Majesty, Kini George the T ird, and

intituled, An Act to grant andform a new District out of certain parts oJ the Home

and Niagara Districts, Io be called the District of Gore, which relate to the Boun-

dary Line between the Districts of Niagara and Gore, and it is expedient ta re-
1110ve
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move such doubts by defining more accurately the said Boundary Line; Be it
therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisiative Asseinbly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces oj Upper iand Locer
Canada, and for the Governinent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority of the saine, that the present Division Line between the Townships of The inobc-
Oneida and Seneca, in the District of Niagara, and the Townships of Tuscarora Townships,to
and Onondaga, in the District of Gore, shall form and be a part of the Boundary bcthe lue b-
Line between the said District of Niagara and the said District of Gore; any thing tries of Nia-
in the Act cited in the Preamble to this Act, to the contrary notwithstanding. gara and Gore.

C AP . XLI.

-An Act to dleclare a debt contracted by the Cominittee'of Magiçistrates
of the John.stowa District, to enable thern to comTplete the new Gaol
and Court House of said District, to be a debt paya,-ble by the Dis-
trict Coweeil.

[9thT December, 1843.]

W HERB-,AS the Building Comnmit.tee or persons appointed by the Justices Pcmk
of the Peace of the District of Job nstowvn, to conbtract ei the naiee and

on the belialf of the Inhtbitaits of the said District, for thw building of a Gaol and
Court flouse, and to superintend the saine, uncier an Act of the Parlitnient of

? ~ A P. .. XL.Ane lat Provdecle ebt Cana ctsed in the Cseofiteero Maistra eisn

and intituled, Ad i1ct to authorize Mhe ereciion of a Gaol and Court House ai Brocke- 3* Oite. c
ville, in the District of Johnstori, have by thei Petition represented that new
said Gaol and Cort ouse are now completed, and that in order to complete the
same according to the plan approved by the Commissioners appointed under the
Act of the said Parliainent, passed in the first year of Her Majesty's Reign, and U C. 1 V. C.
intituled, An Act o rgulate Me future crection of Gaols in an is Province, they .C V.c.
have been obliged to expend a sum exceedîng the sum of seven thousand five
hundred pounds mentioned in the AD r forst abo e cited, and to raise hnonay by
bans in order to meet such expenditure, and have prayed that provision be made
for the payrnt of the debts so by them contracted: And whereas it is rirt
that the said debts, if found to have been contracted for the benefit of the s. avid
District, should be assumed by the District Counecil and paid out ofthe funds
thereof ; Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by

and
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and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and

under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, Adn Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lowver Canada, and for the Govermnnt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted

TheDistrict by the authority of the same, that all debts legally contracted by the said Build-
Council ofthe ing Conmittee for the purpose of raising money to enable them to complete the

District may said Gaol and Court louse according to the plan so approved as aforesaid, and
asuecraid Cn or codn oi

assumect not exceeding in the whole- the sum of one thousand pounds, currency, over and
dletts contrct co Cve 

an

Pd by the above the suin of seven thousand five hundred pounds mentioned in the Act

itteeomr-th herein first above cited, shall be and are hereby declared to be debts which may
ioW Gaoi and be lawfully assuued by the District Council of the said District of Johnstowni,
Court House. and paid out of the funds of the District, and being so assumed shall be deerned

to form part of the third charge upon the funds, mentioned in the fifty-ninth sec-

tion of the Act of the Parliament of the Province of Canada, passed in the Session

held in the fourth and fifth years of ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, .An Act
Act of Cana- to provide for the better internal Government of that part of Ihis Province which

. C.forîerly constituted the Province of Upper Canada, by the establishment of Local or

Municipal -luthori1ies therein Provided always, that the due application of all

Proviso. the Monies borrowed and expended by the said Building Conimttee, shall be

accounted for in the sane manner as if the borrowing and expenditure thereof

had beeni authorized by the Act herein first above cited.

CAP. XLII.

An Act for better defiiug and establishing the Eastern boundary

une of the third Con cession of the Township of Cornwall, in the

Eastern District.

(911h December, 1843.]

H EREAS doubts have arisen as to the correctness of the original Survey

of the Tovnship of Cornwall, or parts thereof, owing to the effect of

extraordinary local attraction on the cornpass, or great carclessness of the Sur-

veyor, or both, at thC Eastern or governing boundary line of this Township in
the third Concession, by Vhich a very great turn or bend is made in the Une,
inelining it very much to the East; And whcreas a straight une, joining the
front and rear angles of this Concession at the Eastern boundary, bears alnost

tvo degrees more easterly than the side Unes of the other Concessions of this

Township, as is shewn by a Survey recently made by order of the Boundary
Lne
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Line Commissioners, who have established stone monùiments at the angles of the
different Concessions of the Township, and most of the inhabitants of the said
third Concession having settled in the rear thereof, where all their clearings and
improvenents now exist ; And whereas it would be ruinous to the said inhabi-
tants of the tliird Concession, sliould the side lines in the said third Concession,
be rua according to the course of its eastern or governing boundary (namely two
degrees more easterly) than the course of the lines formerly laid down, and itwrould cause the utmost loss, inconvenience and confusion by moving the roads
and throwing the barns, orchards, bouses and fences of eacli person upon his
neighbour; And whereas it appears that most of the Surveyors who
have run lines in the said third Concession of Cornwall, have run thei
according to the line ran by the Surveyor, Jeremiah M'Carthy, at the East-
cru Boundary; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority or an Act passed in the Parliament of the Uni-
ted Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An .dct to re-unite the nerneiru
Provincces oj Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it by Jcromiali
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the line rui by Jeremniali ecth o
M'Carthy, dividing the third Concession of Cornwall from the St. Regis Indian ing lino of the

Reservation, is and shall be the Eastern and governing line of tie said third Con- ceo of
cession of the Township of Cornwall, and ail side lines in the said Concession Cornwal.
shall be governed thereby; any law, usage or custom to the contrary in anywise
notwithstandin.

C A P. XLIII.

An Act to Naturalize Cyprian Morgan and others.

[91t Dcccmnber, 1843.]

IIEREAS Cyprian Morgan, of the Township of Yonge, in the District of Pre=bIe,
Johnstown, Farmer; the Reverend Abijah Blanchard, of the Township

of Pelham, in the District of Niagara, Presbyterian Minister; John F. A. S. Fayette,Of the Town of Brantford, in the District of Gore, Presbytcrian Minister ; Ailbert
G. Alexander, of: the, Townshuip of Hamilton, in the District of Newcastle,
Schoolmaster; Alexis Chandler, of the Township of Caledonia, in the District of
Ottawa, Yeoman; Jacques Adrian Pierre Barbier, of the Town of Kingston, in
the Midland District, Gentleman, and Euphrasie Barbier, his wife, have, by their
respective Petitions in that behalf, represented thcir desire to establish their abode

Kn
K ;x
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in this Province, and for the removal of the disabilities under which they labor,
as aliens, and have prayed that they may be, respectively, naturalized as subjects
of Her Most Gracious Majesty; And whereas it seems meet that the prayer of thie
said Petitioners be granted; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of
the Legislative Asseinbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act Io re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and

Cyprian Mor- it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the said Cyprian Morgan,
dan Abigah Abijali Bianchard, John F. A. S. Fayette, Albert G. Alexander, Alexis Chandler,
F. A. S. :'y: Jacques Adrian Pierre Barbier, and Euphrasie Barbier, his wife, shall be deemed,
ete, Albert G. adjudged and taken to be, and so far as respects their capacity, respectively, at any
Ale~xander,D eoecne dvsmprAlexi Chand- time heretofore, to take, hold, possess, enjoy, claim, recover, convey, devise, impart

er, J. A, O r transmit anv Real Estate in this Province, or any right, title, privileges or
Barbier, and 0 ei ~ r

Euphrasic appurtenances thereto belonging, or any interest therein, and in all other respects
a whatsoever to have been respectively, natural born subjects of Her Majesty, and

ralized, and the i to3-
so natu- of Her Royal Predecessors, to all intents, constructions and purposes whatsoever,

jects conferred as if they had been, respectively, born wiithin this Province: Provided always,
on thern- that each of the persons aforesaid, in order to be entitled to the benefit of this

Act, shall take and subscribe the oath hereinafter inserted, or being of the persons
allowed to affirm, have made the affirmation hereafter mentioned, before some
person duly authorized to administer the oath contained in an Act of the Parlia-
ment of this Province, passed in the Session held iii the fourth and fifth years of
Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to secure Io and confer upon certam
Inhabitants of this Province, the civil ami political rights of natural born British
Subjects, and that such oath or affirmation so taken and subscribed shall be
entered in the Book of Registry kept by the person so authorized to administer
such oath or affirmation, under the provisions of the Act hereinbefore mentioned.

The oath to II. And be it enacted, that the persons hereinbefore mentioned, shall severally
be taken. take and subscribe the following oath :-" 1, A. B., do sincerely promise and swear

(or affirm, as the case may be,) that I will be faithful, and bear true allegiance
to the Sovereign of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and of this
Province, as dependent thereon : So help me God."

Act to bc a III. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be a public Act, and as such shall
Public Act. be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and all others

whom it shall concern, without being specially pleaded.

CA P.
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CAP. XLIV.

An Act to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of Moutreai
to purchase, acquire and hold the property now known as the
Montreal Water Works.

[9th December, 1843.1

HEREAS the Corporation of the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the
City of Montreal, incorporated by law, have, by their humble petition,

addressed to the several branches of the Legislature, represented their having
iiegotiated with " the Proprietors of the Montreal Water Works," incorporated by
the Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the
fbrty-first year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, for the
purchase of the said Water Wo-ks, including the whole of the property, mo-
veable and immoveable, connected therewith, and have concluded an agreement
with the said Proprietors for the purchase thereof, for the sum of Fifty Thousand
Pounds, currency, payable in Debentures or Corporation Bonds, redeemable on or
before the first day of November, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, and
bearing interest payable semi-annually at the rate of six per cent. per annum
And whereas the said Corporation have not funds at their disposal, or which
they are now empowered by law to raise, suflicient to effect the said purchase,
unless they suspend all the public works and improvements now requisite in the
said City ; And whereas under the provisions of the Ordinance of the Governor
and Special Council of the late Province of Lower Canada, incorporating the
said Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens, it is enacted that it shal not be lawful for
the Council of the said City of Montreal to borrow, on the credit of the said City
at one time, any sum or sums of money exceeding the aggregate amount of the
revenue of the said City for five years, and that no sum or suns of money shall
be so borrowed, while the said City shall be in debt to such aggregate amount,
unless the said Council shall be authorized in this behalf by an Act of the Legis-
lature of this Province; And whereas the said intended purchase will be greatly
profitable to the City and highly beneficial to its inhabitants by enabling them to ob-
tain a plentiful supply of pure and wholesome water at greatly reduced rates from
those at present exacted by the said " Proprietors of the Montreal Water
Works ;" And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said Corpora-
tion as aforesaid, for authority to complete the said intended purchase on the
termis in their said petition and hereinafter specially set forth ; Be it therefore en-
acted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituteci and asseinbled by virtue of and under the authority of an

Act
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Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland. intituled, An A1ct to rc-unit ite IProvinces of Upper and Lomer Canada
andfor the Governmct of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, that it shall and may be lawfuli for the said Corporation of the Mayor,

re~ cor. Aldermen and Citizens of the said City of Montreal, on or after the first day of
ration or the January next,provided due notice be given by the Council of the said City at least

tv ofc° ten days prior to the now next annual election that the final purchase of the said
tain notice au- Wrater Works will bc a question to be decided by the City Council, one mtonth
tizde t>r subsequent to the said annual Election, if they shall then decn it expedient, o
chase oj tle make and perfect the purchase from ' the Proprietors of the Montreal Water
ter works"orks" or their representatives, incorporated under an Act of the Parliarment of
frort the Pro- the late Province of Lover Canada, passed in the forty-first year of the Reign of
pictorporate His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, n Actfor suplying the City

c.0 . of Montreal, and the parts thercunho adjaccnt, withî Vater, of all such buildings,
witi ai the houses, sheds, engines, water houses, reservoirs, reservatories, water wheels,
nioveatbie anîdC
rnîfoveabd lire engines, inachirnery, working gears, cisterns, ponds, basins of water, main
prperty t pere- pipes, rider pipes, stand pipes, service pipes, conduct pipes, branches of iron,
and au lead or other metal, plugs, cocks, chambers, cocks im common, stop cocks, stop
aîîbtorities and backs valves, fire plugs, air plugs, fire cocks, boxes, forcing mains, ferrils,
enjoved 1y feeders, campirs, drains, pumps, sluices and other vorks, devices or things ; and
fe o gen erally all moveable or imnimoveable property connected witl or belonging to the
Wsu cr sad Montreal Water Works, situated, lying, or being within the said City of
c Montreal or iii the vicinity thereof, or requisite and necessary for the support and

maintenance of the said Water Works, as also all iead, leaden and other pipes,
brass cocks, fuel, tools and naterials of every description, now possesscd by the
said " Proprietors of the Montreal Water Works," or appertainling to the esta-
blishment thereof, or that may have been ordered for the use of te said Water
Works and not yet in their possession, togetier with all rights, privileges, powers
and authority heretofore or now vested in or possessed by te said '' Proprietors
of the Montreal Water Works," under lie Act aforesaid, at and for a suin, price
or purchase money not exceeding Fifty Thousand Pounds, current ioney of this
Province, to be payable il the muanner hereinafter mentioned.

A 11vr su IL. And )e it enacted, that from and after the completion of the intended pur-
purchase, aol chase, sale, transfer and conveyance as abresaid, by and to the Corporation firstthe pr>Wru- bv nnî ~ r . ~<e

cgs ai î«.1bove mientionied, all the powers, privileges and authority iven and conferred
ct.S n iid 11 upon1, or possessec or enjoyed by the said " Proprietors of the Montreal Waterturest to the

,ovcamec and Works,' and all the property and possession of the said Water Works, in and by
i ,nrovcablc virtue of the said Act of the Parliament of the late Province of Lower Canada,
1 ro;icrty con-1
nected with mcorporating the saine, or in and by virtue ofany other Act or Acts whatsoever
%V( relating to the samle, shall be transferrcd, conveyed, made over to and conferred

t pon1,
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upon, possessed and enjoyed by the said Corporation first above mentioned in and for sup-

as ful1 and effectual a inanner as if the same were herein more specifically detailed, with te.City
and all the powers, rights, title, interest, privileges or claim, of the said " Proprietors bc transfmrrd

of tie Montreal Works," to, in, or upon all or any part of the said moveable and in the said
immoveable property, or for supplying the said City or the parts tliereunto adja- Corporation.

cent, witlh good and wholesone water, and all powers and authority heretofore
and now possessed, enjoyed or clained by theni for that purpose, shall froin thence-
forth be ves:ted in and belong to the Corporation, first above mentioned, and shal
be managed by tle Council of the said City as other property of the said Corpora-
tion, subject always to, the provisions of this Act.

Ill. And be it enactcd, that it shiall and may be lawful for the szid Corporation a Corpo-

of tAxe Mayor, Aldermien and citizens of the City of M1ontreal, after ellèctirigl the improve, altr,

plig thet

intended pur-chase as ziforesaid, by any I3y-1awv to be hereafter passed iii the Sadwae
imanner 1 )rovided hy the said Ordinance incorporating the Inhiabitants of the said Works, inay
City or by any Act that may hiereafter be passect Rùr tAe saine purpose, and Il lw war, to
are hiereby authorized and empowered to in prove, ailter or remove the said Water tata for that

orpoat on.is

Wtorks, or any part or parts tysereoi and to change the site of thAe several engines iose Aor ct.

of te Maor, lder en nd ctizes o theiCt fMnraatr eKetng the- 11rv k o' c

anted ce or sources of suppla thercof, an also b theselves, ther pAs ite s°Wdjeo

puties, Officers, Workmen, Servants or Assistants, frorn tine ta time to erect, sidors
Struct, repair, and maintain any vhere within twelve miles frop the nearest h°its
of the said City, ail suc buildings, touses, sheds, engrines, water hatses, re-
servoirs, reservatories, water shieds, tire engines, mnach incry, workingr gears,
cisters, ponds and basins of water, and the other wrks, devices an things
hreinbefore recited io sucli hanner, and of sub construction as they sAetD think
necessarv, proper or exedient for forcins conveyir and conducting, into and
throughout the whole of the said Cit and the pabits thereunio, adjacent, or con-
ducive to the existence, iniprovement or cotinuance of the said Watr Works
and fbr effecting the foregoing or any other purpose or purposes connected with
the said Water Works, it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation, anid
they are hereby authorized and empowered to purchase, hold and acquire any
lands, tenements and immoveable estate, servitudes, usufruits, hereditanents,
or othier real property of any description, within the said City of Montreal or in
the vicinity thereof, not distant more than twelve miles from thelimits of the said
City, which shall or may be necessary for the said Water Works, or for improv-
ing, altering, enlarging or extending the same; saving nevertheless to the Seignior
or Seigniors within whose censive the said lands, tenements, inmoveable estate,
Iereditaments or other real property as aforesaid, so purchased, may be situate,
his or their several and respective rights that may become legally due upon the
commutation of the tenure of such lands and teneiments, which commutation it
shall be the duty of the said Corporation toeffect with the least possible delay, and

also
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also to sedi and dispose of any lands, tenements or immoveable estate now pos-
scssed by the said Mavor, Aldermen anid Citizens as aforesaid, or tliat may be
liereafter purcliasedi, acquired or possessecd by themu, if deeied requisite so to do
for the purposes of the said Water Works.

CorpnmLo IV. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be Lawful for all Bocies Politie ord ad ail Corporate or Collegiate Corporations, aggrergate or sole Communitics, h usbands,011ler C>r~n "%- Znat or Co opai
authorized to Tutors or Guardians, Curators, grèvés de substitution, and all Executors, A dminis-s i ry mral
e4atcrcquircit trators and otier Trustees or persons wlatsoever, who are, or shall be seized or

ii :posseed of, or interested in, any lands, tenements, immoveable estate, servitudes,
t ad usufruit and hereditaments, or other reat property, within the said City, or within

twelve miles thercof, which nay be sclected anci desirec by the said Corporation
for the purposes of the said Water Works, after the purchase thereof as afbresaid,
iot only for andon behalfoftliemsel-es, their Heirs and Successors, but also for, and
on behalf of, all persons whom they represent, or for whon, or in trust for whom-i,
tiey are, or shall be seized, possessed or interested as afbresaid, whether Mino:s
or issue unborn, Lunatics, Idiots, Fncs Covert, or other person or persons, to con-
tract for, bargain, sell and convey suchi lands, tenements, immoveable estate, ser-
vitudes, usufruit and hereditanents or other reial property, and such contracts,
sales, agreements, assurances and conveyances so to be made shall be valid and
eflèctual in law, to all intents and purposes vhatsoever, any law, statute, usage
or custon to the contrary iotwithstadclinr; and all bodies politic, corporate or
colleriate, communities, corporations and persons whatsoever so contracting sel-
ing or conveyi)g as aforesaid, are hereby indemn:tied for, and in respect of any

such sale, wlhich le, she or thcy, shall respectively miake, by virtue of, or in pur-
suance oftthis Act ; securing always the rights ofany person or party, to the whole,or any part of the purclhase money, to be paid by tie said Corporation, for any
real property purchased, as aforesaid.

conparation V. And be it enacted, that the said Corporation shall have full power notwith-ystandig any ]aw to the contrary, t take and enter into, aftr paing, tenderin«
n or denositing- the vlue thercof, such land. ground or real property of any descrip-

ty required Lbr tion lyimig withmif the said City or witlin twelve miles of the hinits thercof not
thd PurPosc., Of belonging to the Crown or vested in any officer, person or body for the public usesthis Act, a1ler
payrnct or of the Province as may be necessary for enabling the said Corporation to carry this
te o Act fully into effect, according to the true intent and meaningthereof, in the sanie

manner, and under the same provisions, limitations and conditions, as if such land,
ground, or real property lay within the City of Montreal and were required for
opening a new Street or for any other purpose for which the said Corporation
nay lawfully take and enter into land, ground, or real property within the said
City afler paving, tendering or depositing the vaiuc thercof; and it shall be lawful

for
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for the Governor or person administering tie Government in Council, if he siall 0 overnorin
decm it expedieint, and on suci terms and conditions as to himi shall seeni meet, to grant or
grant or lease to the said Corporation such portion of the Beach or Ground cover- t? the Corpora-1 tionany Beach
ed by the Waters of the River Saint Lawrence or other River, or of any other l or Crown
lands of the Crown, or such riglit or privilege ofusing the streain or water of any lads orright
such river, as iriay be necessary to enable the said Corporation, more fully to carry
this Act into effect;- any Act or law to the coitrary notwithstanding.

VI. Andi bc it cnactcd, that it shal bc lawul for t'aie satCorporation, and The Corpo-

their Agrents-z, D eputies, Oflicers, Worizmen, Servants and Assistants, to dig, breaik rýtio tho-

D Mri.lt or Crwn

up, andi remiove the soi, 1 )osts, scwers, drains, pavements andi gi'av'eied -wziys, 1trc-t-, andi

lands pork rh

of any of t'lie public highiways, roads, strects, squares, hilis, naarket laces, cofîuting tie
lnes open areas, aDleeys, yards, courts, vaste roundss, taotwtys,, quays, wt""e
bridges, gates, gateways, closes, ditches, walls, precincts and otiher passages
and places within the said City, and within twelve miles of the liimits thereof,
doing no unnecessary damage in the prernises, and to enter into, and make use of,
any private lands or grounds, within the said City and vithiii twelve miles of
the nearest part thereof, and to dig and sink branches, and lay and drive pipes,
and put, fix and establish stop cocks, fire plugs, air-cocks and branches fron)
sui l'ipes, and to widen coimmon passages, for the laying and fixing such pipes,
and ail such matters and things as aibresaid, in sucli places and in such manner,
as they shall j udge necessary, for conveying the water to the respective liouses,
offices and other tenements of the said inhabitants of thesaid City, and the parts
thereunto adjacent, and frontime to time, as occasion may require, to alter the posi-
tion of, and to repair, relay and maintain sucli pipes, stop-cocks, plugs, machinery,
conduct-¡5ipes, devices, matters and works aforesaid, and to do and perform ail suci
other Acts, as shall froin time to tirne be necessary or proper, for completing, amend-
ing, repairing, improving, and using the works already made or provided, or to be
made, done or provided, for the purposes aforesaid: Provided always, that it shall
not he lawful for the said Corporation, or any person acting under their authority, notCorpo
to enter into and make use of any private lands or grounds within the limits of, se of iriato
the said City, and within twelve miles thereof, without tlie consent of the owner ot conen o
or owners thereof, except after paying, tendering or depositing the value thereof, the owner.

as hereinbefore provided: And provided also, that the respective persons, who Grounds o-
shall open and break up, or cause to be opened, or broken up, any ground, for penca for tho

laying, taking or repairing, any pipe, or other work, as aforesaid, by virtue of this n
Act, shall, and they are lereby required to take care, as far as may be, to preserve to be ailIed,
a free and uninterrupted passage through any street, lane, alley, road, square, ante e
public place, highway or other places, while the works are in progress, and to good.
cause the trenches to be filled in, and the pavement or ground made in as good a
condition as before the commencement of the work, without any unnecessary

delay,
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delay, and the rubbisli occasioned thereby to bc carried away as soon as reason-
ably may be, and in the meantime, to cause the place where the ground shall be
opened or broken up, as afbresnid, to be fenced or guarded with lamps or witih
wat(chenil during the nighît, so that the samie Inay not b daigerous to passelgers,
u pain on fbr every nle..ct, to any persc>n suing ior the saine ii a
sumnarv ianner bcfore any Justice of the Peace fbr the District, on the oathl of
onie credible wîtness otier thain the party suing, a sun not exceeding five pouinls,
current inoney of this Province, over and above ail such dainages, as inay be
recovered ag-ainst the said Corporation in any Civil action.

VII. And be it enacted, that wiere there are buildings within the said City,
ly)- or 1l e parts adjacent thereto, the different parts whereof shatl belong to diferent

prentoropriv- proprietors, or shal be in possession of diflrent tenants or lessees, the said Cor-
tors or 1teats, poration shall have power to carry pipes to any part of any building so situate,11)w t1t' Cor- . .1 1. ,

uration sto passjg ovCr the property of one or more proprictors, or ii possssion of one or
itvik more tenants, to convey the Vater to that of another, or in the possession of

ai es. another, the pipes beiug carried up and attached to the outside of the building,
and also to brcak up and uiplift all passages wlich nay be a common servitude to
neighi bouring proprietors, an(d to dig and cut trenches therein for the purposes of
lavin g downî pipes or taking up and repairing the saine, the said Corporation doing
as little damage as nay be in the execution of the powers granted by this Act,
and naking satisfaction to the owners or proprietors of buildings or otier property,
for all da mages to be by them sustained in or by the execution of all or any of te
said powers ; subject to vhicl provisions this Act shall be suflicient to incdemnify
the said Corporation or their servants or those by them emxployed, for what they
or any of themi shail do in pursuance of the powers granted by this Act.

Workq VIII. And be it enacted, that the said Corporation shall so maintain or locate
ated as lot to tieir Water Works and ail apparatus and appurtenances thercunto belonging and

a appertaining or therewith connected, and wheresoever situated as in no wise to
safrty. endanger the public health or safety :Provided always, that nothing in this Act
Corporation contained shall prevent the said Corporation, their Ofdicers, Servants or Workmen

b fiable to froi being prosecuted for public or private nuisance arising from the said Water
pruseçutioh riar Works, or any apparatus or appurtenances thereof, wheresoever situated, or
vae nusance. from any neglect or want of skill on the part of the persons employed by the said

Corporation, or to prevent theeffect of any sentence orjudgment lawfully rencered
upon any such prosecution.

Proci.i rin ~ IX. And be it enacted, that if any person or persons shall lay or cause to be
ter without the laid any pipe or main to communicate with any pipe or main belonging to the
consent u t said Corporation, or in any way obtain or use its water without the consent of

the
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the said Corporation, lie or they shall forfeit and pay to the said Corporation the Corporation
suan of twenty five pounds current ioney of this Province ; and also, a further ter works.

sun of one pound for each day such Pipe or main shall so reinain ; which said
suni, together with costs of suit in tliat behalf incurred, may be recovered by
civiL action in any Court of Law in this Province, having civil jurisdiction to
that amounit.

X. And be it enacted, that in order to preserve the water now or hereafter to PenaItie«o4

be conveyed into the said City, and the parts thereunto adjacent, clean and mg wate iii

wlolesome, if any person hùall bathe or wash, or cleanse any clotl, wool, °"v°
leather, skins, animals, or any noisome or oflènsive thing in any of the reser-
voirs, cisterns, ponds, sources or fountains, from which, the vater to supply
the said City is to be obtained or conveyed, or cast, throw or put any filth, dirt,
dead carcasses, or other noisome or offensive things therein, or cause, permit, or
suifer the water of any sink, sewer or drain to run or be corveyed into the same,
or cause any other annoyance to be done to the water therein, every such person
shall, on conviction thereof before any Justice of the Peace of the District, on the
oath of one credible witness, bc by the said Justice before whon such person
shall be tried or convicted, adjudged and condenned to pay a penalty for every
such offence, not exceeding five pounds, current money of this Province, one
half to be applied to the use of the said Corporation, and the other hîalfto him or
lier who shail sue for the saine, and in case the party suing for the same shall be
the Corporation itself, or any of their Officers or Servants, then the whole of the
said penalty shall be applied to the uses of the said Corporation, and the said
Justice may also in his discretion further condemn such person to be confmned in
the Common Gaol of the District for a space of tine not exceeding one month, as
to suchi Justice may seem Imeet.

XI. And be it enacted, that if any person or persons shall wilfully or mali- penalty on
ciously hiinder, obstruct, embarrass or interrupt the said Corporation, their Agent Persona da-
or agents, Oflicers, Workîmen, Servants or Assistants, or any of them, in making, n

erecting, repairing or doing or perforning any of the works aforesaid, or in the orothcrworke.
exercise of any of the powers and authorities by this Act granted, or shall break
up, pull down, take away, put out of order, destroy, damage, or injure, any
engine, water-house, pipe, plug or other works, or any matter, apparatus, device,
or thing already made or provided, or which shall be made or provided for the
purposes aforesaid, or any of the materials used or provided for the same or or-
dered to be erected, laid down or belonging to the said Corporation in connexion
with the said works, or shall in any vise vilfully do any other injury or damage
for the purpose of obstructing, hindering, interrupting or embarrassing the
construction, conpletion, maintaining or repairing of the said works, or in

any
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nny ivise cause or procure the same to bc donc, every person or persons so of-
fendirg shial, for evcry sucli offence, forfèit andi pay to the said Corporation the
amounit of dainages sis tained by ineans of sucli oflèence or injury, to be recovered
by toe said Corporation, rith costs of suit, bv action of dtbt beibre any coiopetet
Court or Tribunal witli titis Province.

COrporation XII. And bc it cnact.cd, that it shall and bc h lawful for the said Corpora-
mnay make By- y
laws for there- tion as aioresail, and tbey are hcreby autlorized and erepowered mae sucli
gulation,main- laws as to ein shai secm requisite nd necessry, for prohibiting, by fine fottenance and
protection of exceeding five pounds, currency, or imprisonnient not exceeding one rnonth, any per-
,leW%ttrk son being occupant, tenant or inamate of' any house, supplied with water froml theVI le r kte.

said -Water XVorks, froni venli ng, sei i ng, or disposi.ng of tie said water,-frorn giving
it away, or permit ting it to hc so, takon. or carried away, or from uisinig or ap-
pin i to wise use or bc efit ot soiers, or e and oter than tor is, ber or theirnd ush for eeor increasinc, fe sa pply of water aareeid for witi the said
Corporation, or wrongfuhlly, neligcneitly or iînpropcrly wastingy the water, for
remIutîti the ime, manner, extcnt ans nature of fece su1ply o water to be pro-
vided and supplid by t i said works, the tenenient or parties to vpice and
whom tI saine shact e furnished, te price or prices aw b exacted therefor, the
tlne an amoode and circumstanhes ofpaymnt thereor, and epci ard every other

lawter or thim, rlating s or couected nherewisr, oir ibina be nfcessary
or proper to direct, regulate or deterie for issuin no the inabitants of the said
Citw, a continue and abndant suppy of pure and w olesome wvater, and th
preent the practisin of frauds upon ods said Corporation with regard 1og vh
watr so to bc suppiti d.

COrporation XIII. And be it enacted, that notbingr in titis Act contained shall extend or be
pwer to enat yonstruçd to extend to coner upon tbt e sai Corporation any atditional rigl t

Bn 'Y-Irlv of assessmient heyond tlîn-t nov 1) ilîcin enjoycd, or of enforcing any general
water rent or tax, or to permit the said Corporationby any By-law or other Mu-

unicpal regulation mereafter ,0 bc determined uon by the sai Corporation, in re-
nsitnv, &c. andference to the said Water Works, to subjett ny proprietor pouseholder or othier
takw tht watsr. person or persons to an generai water-rent or tax, unless oe or the be actuahly

sippied with water, 0 to comnpel any such proprietor, aouseaholder eor other per-
son or persons to re reive re said water, or the conduits thiereof, into ls or their
premises.

Corporation XIV. And be it enacted, that for the purpose o effecting the purchase of the
euthor"zcd to sid Vater Works. as aextend tcof upon te i Croaion anpadi tionai

turecor a Corporation, i sha antimay ho awful for he said Corporation, on or after the
of50,, . completion of the pursi ase of he sait Water Works, to issue under thehand o

the
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the Mayor, and the seal of the said Corporation, Debentures or Corporation Bonds,
to the amount of fifty thousand pounds, current money aforesaid, payable on or
before the first day of November, in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-eight, and bearing interest, payable semi-annually, on the first
days of May and November, in each. and every year,, and at a rate not exceeding
six per centum per annum.

XV. And be it enacted, that all the revenues arising fron or out of the supply-
ing of water, or fron the property, moveable or immoveable, connected vith hie
said Water Works, to be acquired by the said Corporation under this Act, shall,
after providing for the interest accruing on the Debentures or Corporation Bonds
issued hy the said Corporation in pursuance of this Act, and the expenses attend-
ant upon the maintenance of the said Water Works, be applied towards the im-
mediate extinction of the principal of the debt incurred in the purchase thereof, and
the said Corporation is hereby strictly prohibited and enjoined from applying any
surplus revenue arising fron the Water Works to any other purpose whatsoever,
until the whole of the said debt and interest shall have beeni fully and completely
discharged and extinguished, after which such surplus revenue shall make part
of the general funds of the Corporation, and may be applied accordingly.

XVI. And be it enacted, that reccipts for any interest due on all Debentures
or Corporation Bonds that shall lawfully be issued by the authority of this Act,
and which shall from time to tine remain undischarged and uncancelled, as well
as such Debentures or Corporation Bonds tliemselves, shall and may, after the pe-
riod therein appointed for the payment of either thereof, be received and taken, by
the Treasurer of the said City, fron any person naking payment to him upon any
account or for any cause whatever,on account of the said Citv, and that the saie
shall be deemed and taken as money, and as such shall be charged against, and
credited to, such Treasurer aforesaid in lis accounts with the said City: Pro-
vided always, that no interest shah run or be paid upon or fot any such Deben-
turc during the time sucli Debenture or Corporation Bond so paid shall remain in
the hands of the Treasurer as aforesaid, but for such time the interest on every
sucli Debenture or Corporation Bond shall cease.

XVI. And be it enacted, that the person or persons who shall pay any such
Debenture or Corporation Bond so bearing interest, to the City Treasurer afore-
said, shal, at the time of making suci payment, put his, or her, or their naine or
names, and write thereupon in words at length, the day of the nonth and year in
which he, she or they so paid such Debenture or Corporation Bond, bearing inte-
rest; all which the said City Treasurer, shal take care to see done and perform-
ed accordingly ; and to the day so ascertainied, the said City Treasurer shall be

allowed
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allowed the interest which lie shall have paid or allowed upon such Debenture
or Corporation Bond in lis accounts with, the said City.

ne nt XVIII. And be it enacted, that if any person or persons shall forge, alter or
rorgn cs counterfeitany such Debenture or Corporation Bond vhich shall be issued under
in<g or sun 1edreetf{red orsung the authority of this Act and remaining uncancelled, or any stamnp, endorsement
terfout Deben- or writing therein or thercon, or tender in paynient any such fbrged, altered or

counterfeit Debenture or Corporation Bond, or any D~ebenture or Corporation
Bond witli sucli counterfeit endorsement or writing thereon or therein, or shall
dernand to have such altered or counterfeit Debenture or Corporation Bond or
any Debenture or Corporation Bond, with sucli altered or counierfeit endorse-
ment or writing thereon or therein, exchanged for ready noncy by any person
or persons who shall be obliged or required to exclhange the same, or by any
other person or persons whonsoever knowing the Debenture or Corporatio~n
Bond, so tendered in payment or demanded to be exchanged, or the endorsenent
or writing thereon or therein, to be forged and counterflit, and with intent tu de-
fraud the said City, or the person appointed to pay off the saine, or any of them,
or any other person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, then every such person
or persons so ofTending, being thercof convicted, shall be adjudged a felon and
shall be fiable, at the discretion of the Court before wbich be, she or they may be
tried, to be confined at bard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary, for any period
not less than three years, or to be imprisoned in any other Prison or place of con-
finement for any period not exceeding two years.

Citv Trea- XIX. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the City Treasurer afore-
dore to en- said, whenever called upon to pay or allow the interest upon any of the )eben
ment f ie tures or Corporation Bonds issued under the authority of this Act, to take care to
est on Deben- have the sarne endorsed on such Debenture or Corporation Bond at the time of

payment thereof; expressing the period up to wlich the said interest shall have
been so paid.

Corporation XX. And be it enacted, that at anv time after the Debentures or Corporation
ci n he Bonds, or any of thein that shall be issued under the authority of this Act, shall
turrs ovcr due, respectively becone due according to the terms thereof, it shall and may beanîd ineetto
stop on al De- lawful for the Corporation aforesaid, if they shall think proper so to do, to direct a
cnturcscaled notice to be inserted in two or more of the Newspapers published in the said City,in after six

months sha in the English and French languages, requiring all holders of the said Debentures
have expired. or Corporation Bonds to present the same for payment, according to the condi-

tions thereof, and if after the insertion of such notices for three months, any De-
bentures or Corporation Bonds then payable shall remain out more than six
nonths froni the first publication of such notice, all interest on such Debentures or

Corporation
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Corporation Bonds, after the expiration of the said six months, shall cease and
be io further payable in respect of the tirne vhich may clapse between the expi-
ration of the said six months, and their presentinent for payment.

XXI. And be it enacted, that whenever it shall be deemed expedient by the Corpoation
said Corporation to redeen the said Debentures or Corporation Bonds, or any of May Cal in

them, at any trie prior to the date at whichi the sane may be rnade payable, vith "cbentrea
a view to diminish the debt to be contracted in the purchase of the said Water mode raaliO
Works, it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to direct a notice to "'a cs

be inserted in all the newspapers published in the said City of Montreal, re- a" interestthro obe
(Liring all holders of the said Debentures or Corporation Bonds to present stoppcd.

the saine for payaient, and if after the insertion of such notice for three nonths,
any Debentures or Corporation Bonds, then issued, shall remain out more than six
mnonths after the first publication of such notice, ail interest on such Debentures
or Corporation Bonds, after the expiration of the said six months, shall cease and
be no further payable in respect of the time whlich may elapse between the expi-
ration of the said six months, and their presentment for paynent.

XXII. And be it enacted, that nothing in this Act contained, shall extend or Corporation
Lm not to bc pre-

be construed to extend to dimrinish the power and authority of te Corporation, ro
aforesaid, hereafter to borrow on the credit of the said City, for the general uses c1Of gl10

and purposes of the said City, as fully and effectually as thougi the said City grnerai rur-n SCI;of the
were not indebted for the purchase of the Water Works as aforesaid, or that De- r s hcre.

bentures or Corporation Bonds had not been issued by them for the amount or toforc.

purchase thereof, or as if this Act had not been passed, any Act, Statute or Law
or provision thereof to the coîîtrary îîotwitlîstanding.

XXIII. And be it enacted, that the said Corporation shahC be, and they are Particular

ereby requird to keep or cause to be kpt separate books and accounts (f the nte re-
receipts and disbursements for and on account of the said Water Works, distinct and 'lx pcri-

froni the books and accounts relating to, te other property, funds or assets be- Water Work m
longing to the said City, and shall annually, on or after the first day of January tebekpt an

c agnerall pur-

in each and every year, cause a statement of the affairs of the said Water Works isicd.

to be published in two or more of the Newspapers of the said City, in the Englislî
and Frenchi languages, wherein shall be stated, the amount of the rents, issues
and profits, arising from the said Works, the nu ber of tenants suppied iti

Ivater, the extent and value of th moveable and immoveable poperty thereuntor
belonging, the amount of Debentures or Corporation Bonds then issud and re-

maining unredeemed and uncancelled, and the interest paid thereon, or yet due
and unpaid ; the expenses of collection and managementh and ahi other contin-
gencies, salaries of officers and servantst, the cost of repairs, iniprovements and

alterations,
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alterations, the prices paid for the acquisition ofany real estate that may be re-
quired for the use of the said Wattr Works, as also the value received for any
real estate that may be sold and disposed of by the said Corporation, and gene-
rally such a statement of the revenue and expenidihure of the said Water Works
as will at ail times afford to the Citizens of the said City of Montreal, a full and
complete knowledge of the state of the affairs of the said Montreal Water
Works.

Act fot to XXIV. And be it enacted, that nothing in tis Act contained, shall extend or
ýVatèr ýk be construed to extend to prevent any person or persons, Body Corporate, Politichind Lho or Colleriate from constructing any Works for the supply of water to his or tlheirLegislature. c rî oi~riti<

own premises, or to prevent the Legisiature of the Province at any time hereafier,
fromt altering, modifvingor repealing the poivers, privileges or authorities hercin-
before granted to or obtained by the said Corporation.

Rightsofthe XXV. And be it enactcd, that nothling herein contained shall affect or be
sa 3  construed to affect, in any manner or way wlhatsoever, the riglts of Her Majesty,

1er Heirs or Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any Bodies Politic or
Corporate, except such only as are herein mentioned.

'Limitation XXVI. And b it enacted, Iliat if any Action or Suit shall be brought against
any person or persons for any thing donc in pursuance ofthis Act, the same shall
be brought, vithin six calendar nonths next affer the fact committed. or in case
tiere shall be a continuation of'darnages, then within six calendar nonths after the
doing or comnmitting suchi damages, shall cease, and the Defendant or Defendants
shall and may pla(d the general issue and give this Act and the special matter in
evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, and that the sane vas donc in pur-

General i. suance of and under the authority of this Act; and if it shall appear to have been
lendtr -o donc, or if any such action or suit shall be brought after the time before limited

evidence. for bringing the san, then the Judgment shall be entered for the Defendant or
Defendants, or if the Plaintiff or PlaintifTs shall becone nonsuit or shall sufler
discontinuance of his or their action or suit, after the Defendant or Defendants
shall have appeared, or if a Judgment shall be entered against the Plaintiff or
PlaintifTs, or if upon exceptions or otherwise, Judgnent shall be given against the

Treble casta. Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants shall have treble costs, andshall have such remedy for the same, as any Defendant bath for costs of suits in
other cases of law.

Or(linnncc, XXVII. And bc it enacted, thuat ail te enactments and provisions of the Ordi-
lpong nance of tie Governor and Special Council, of the late Province of Lower Ca-

montrei in so nada, passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance
Io
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to incorporate the City and Town of Montrical as amended by a certain Ordinance of fat as they arc
the Governor and Special Council aibresaid, passed for that purpose, also, in the lit Io
fourth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to amend niany -
the Ordinance to incorporate the ùiy and Town of Montreal, shall, in so far as they cd
shall not be repugnant to or inconsistent with, the express enactinents and evident Act.
intent of this Act, extend to, and govern each and every act and thing required
or authorized to be perforned and done, under the authority of this Act, as if this
Act had forned part of the said last mentioned Ordinances, or of either of
ta tih.

XXVIII. And be it enactcd, that ail Acts or Provisions of Lawýtý in force in Ail ActUothlis Province, or in any part thereof, before or up to the timo wlien this Act Provisions ofa no law repugnantcorne force, whicli shall be JîcosislLeII wuit, or u'itu-auc-y to, tis to tisconsst-
or w.hichi make any proVisioni ini aly niatter provided for by tbis Act, other ent gvith thisAt)Attbe 

re-tlîau sucli as is hîereby niade in sucl mnatters, shaH, frorn andi arter the timre when penicd, except
this ct sah crne nto bcb and they are hiereby repealed, except in so 1hr astopasttrans-

as rnay relate to any circurnstance, act or thingr occurring, (lone, or effected bc-
fore the commnenceinent of tlîis Act, whichi shall be deait %vitIî, adjudged upon,and determninec, as if tlîis Act eiad not been passdd.

XXIX. And be it enacted, that tais Act sha be and is hereby declared o be a To ,
Public Act, and shac as such bejudicialy taken notice of by ail Judges, Justices or "ub"
and other persons k this Province, without being specialy pleaded.

C AP. XLV.

An Act to incorporate Charles Cunuingha , Richard Norpan, S ofrnul
Amory and others, crmnic a Joint Stocki Company for carryitd o a
the Fishery in the Gaspé District and Gu of St. Lawrence, and
Coal Minin in the said District

[9th December, 1843.]
Prean2ble.XHEREAS te inprovement and extension of the British Fisherv in the

P AGuf of St. Lawrence andi Bay of Chaleurs, and other places on e coast
of the ]Province of Canada, are of great importance, flot only te the said Provincebut to the British Empire ; And whereas it is als ofgreat importance to the said
Province, that its Mines and Minerai wealh sltould be properly worked and brougt
nto useful operation, and te accenpwish the purposes aforesaid, it is expedient te

establish a Body Politie and Corporate, with the powers, rights and privilegeshereinafter
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heieinafter contained, and more particularly with power to the said Body Politic
and Corporate, to hold lands, tenements and hereditaments necessary to the
carrying on their business in the said Province of Canada, to theni and their suc-
cessors, either by acquisition from the Crowvn or by purchase froin individuals,
and to work any Coal Mine or Coal Mines found thereupon, Mines and Minerals
thereunto appurtenant and belonging, and with full power to work the same, and
to iold and possess immoveable and inoveable property of every description ; And
whercas Charles Cunningham, of Clarges-Street, in the County of Middlesex,
Richard Norman, of Bryanstone Square, in tie said County, and Samuel Amorv,
of Throgmorton-Street, also in the County aforesaid, in that part of the United
Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland called England, Esquires, in order to carry
the aforesaid purpose into effèct, have, by their petition in this behalf, represented
that they are, on belialf of thenselves and other persons, prepared to raise by
subscription a capital of one hundred and fifty thousand pounds, sterling, when
thîey shall be duly authorized and protected in so doing, by an Act of Incorpora-
tion passed by the Provincial Legislature of Canada, and by a Charter fron the
Crown ; Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
withi the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
utder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unitc the Provinces of ÙJpper
rn A Lowcr Canada, and for th Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted
b urpo- the authority of the saine, that the said Charles Cunningham, Richard Norman,

rati'd f;r the Sanuel Anory, and such and so many other person or persons, Bodies Politic or
purposei "t" o Corporate as have becomue or shall at any tiine hereafter become Subscribers or
rea Shareholders of or for the Capital Stock hereinafter mentioned, in mianner herein-

after provided, and their respective successors, executors, administrators and
assigns, or such other person or persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, as shall from
time to tfime be possessed of or entitled to such shares as hereinafter provided,
shall be a Body Politic or Corporate in the Province of Canada, in deed and in
nane, by the naine of " The Gaspé Fishery and Coal Mining Company," and by
thiat naie shall and niay sue and be sued, imnplead and be impleaded in ali Courts
of Law and Equity in the said Province of Canada, and shall, during the con-
tinuance of this Act, have uninterrupted succession with a Common Seal, which
may by thein be changed or varied at their pleasure.

Cor[Arate Il. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said Com any to engage in
rttiearnanow- and follow the occupation of carrying on the Fisheries, and suc Trade as may

be nlecessary to the carrying on of the said Fisheries in the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
the Bay of Chaleurs, and elsewhere, on the sea coast of Canada, and it shall be
further lawful for the said Company, thicir Agents and Servants to land (saving

always
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always the rights of others) on any part of the said sea coast of Canada, and onIlle banks or shores of the Bays, larbours, Creeks and Rivers of the said Gulfwihin the said Province (except where the saime are private property or areoccupied) to sait., cure and dry the Fisli whici they may catch or purchase, andto do ail such other lawful and needful acts as may be necessarv effectually toprepare and export the saine for sale to the several markets for which the saidFisli inay be intendeci.

III. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said Company to lold to ThCompa-tlien aind their successors such lands, tenemnents, Iereditanents and imnmoveable on FiaY inpropery .f every descrption, as may be necessary to the carrying on the business certain partsofof the said Company, the value thereof not to exceed at any one time Fifty thou- theac puns, sterlir, withm the District of Gaspé, in the said Province, and thatit shah be lawful for the said Company to dig, sink, work or inake mines, pitsand shafts, and to drive drifts, waterfalls or watercourses upon and under the sur-face of the lands, tenements and hereditaments so acquired by them (withoutprejudice alwavs to the rights and property or Hler Majesty and of any others)by grant or purchdase, for fle winning and getting of Coal, i, upon, or out of any They maypart of the sai n lands, tenenents and hereditanents ; and it is hereby enacteàl aand declared, that if the said Company shall at any lime hold such lands, tene- value,andmayinents and hereditanents, and inmoveable property as aforesaid, exceeding teic gl bialbresaid. sum in value, thier this Act shall cease and detertinirie, andi the said nesConipany shali forfeit ail, ecdi anid every the riglhts and privilegres licreby conferred.
IV. Ai d be it cnacted, that the Capital or Joint Stock of the said Company Capite Ctockshali bc used and applied in establisluing and carryirig on the said undertakings to bc applied to,

c Z_9 y mayui crryand.~~~o Fihere thinpss fnars

andfo tAe urpse aoresaid ; and that thle shmnres in the said advanîgs andin lthe profits and undertakings thereof, shall be, and be deerned personal. estate sonal propcrty.and moveable property in the Province of' Canada, and as such personal estateand mnoveable property shall bc transmissible accordingly.
V. Aîmd be it enacted, that ail and every person and persons, Bodies Politie or SubscrbersCorporate, by or fromn iomn any subscriptiozî shall be made or accepted, or any Of sulspavmient made pursuant to the provisions hierein contained for that porpose, for to bc decmedor towvards the raisingy of the said. Capital of One hutndrcd and fiift thousand and çkholleurs,

strholdem, t

poulds, sterling, as aforesaid, ls, lier or their successors, or executors or ad vale a

or ammnî- acary on tro-

trators and assigurs, respectively, (no such subseription being less than one hun-dd pounds, sterling), shal i s have and be entitled to a share of, and > the saidCapital or Joint Stock of the saicd Company in proportion to tae monies Which le,sae or they sha have so contributed towards masing Up the saie, an s dahhmave and be enitled to a proportionae share of the profits and avanalges at-

b m atending

C~~~~~~~~ V.Adb-tMatd htaladeey esnadpros oisPltco
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tending the Capital of the said Conipany, and shall be admitted to be a proprie-

tor or proprietors of and in the sane.

The Cornpa- VI. And be it enacted, that the said Company, or the Directors to be appointed

n shall cause by virtue of this Act, shall cause the nanes and designations of the several persons,

.rholder-to Bodies Politie and Corporate, wio shall subscribe for or at any time hereafter

be cnerd n be entitled to a share or shares iii the said Comîpany with the number of sucli

share or shares, and also the proper number by which every share shall be dis-

tinguished, to be fairly and distinctly entered in a book or books, to be kept by
their Clerk or Secretarv.

stock sub- VIT. And bc it enacted, that the several persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate,
scriled for to who slall subscribe for and towards the said Capital, or shall at any time here-

hca idutsc after have or hold any share or shares in the sane, shall and they are hereby

andio ad required to pay the sui or suins of money by them respectively subscribed, or

eb recov- such part or portions thereof as shall fron time to time be called for, pursuant to

coed ny. or by virtue of the provisions of this Act, at such tines and places to such per-

son or persons, and in such marnner as shall be ordered and directed by the Di-

rectors for the time being of the said Company, or such of them as shall be pre-
sent and constitute a Board of Directors, or the majority of thén, and in case any

person or persons, Bodies Politie or Corporate, shall neglect or refuse to pay any
such sums of noney at sucli times and in stcih inanner as shall be so ordered and

directed as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said Company to sue for and

recover the saine together with lawful interest from sucl appoimted tine of pay-

ment, from such person or persons, Bodies Pclitic or Corporate, or in cases where

two or more persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, shall have jointly subscribed

for or be joinily possessed of any one or more shiare or shares in the said Com-

pariy, then frorn all, any or eitiher of such persons Bodies Politic or Corporate.

wch ofthe VIII. And be it enacted, that whîenevcr two or more persons, Bodies Politic or
joint-owneof Corporate, shall bejointly possessed of or cntitled to any share or shares in the

hares shahi said Company, the person whose naine shall stand first in the book of the said

vote in respect Company as proprictor thercof. shall, for all the purposes of the said Company

and of this Act, be deemed and taken to be the owner and proprietor of such

share or shares, and all notices required to be given to the owner or proprietor of

anv share or shares, in the said Company, sha and nay be given to or served

up~on such person or body, whose naine shall so stand first in the books of the

said Comnanv, and such service upon such person or body shall be deemîed and

taken to be a service upon all the owners or proprietors of such share or shares,

for all the purposes for which such service is intended to be made upon the owners

or proprietors of such share or shares, and all such owners or proprietors slha be
entitled
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entitled to give their vote or votes in respect thereof, by the person or body whose
naine shall stand first in the books of the Company, as such proprietor of such
share or shares, and bis vote shall on all occasions be deemed and allowed to be
the vote ii respect of the whole property in such share or shares, without
proof of the concurrence of the otier proprietor or proprietors of such share or
shares.

IX. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the several proprietors of the stockmaybe
said Company, their executors, administrators, successors and assigns, to sell and Lasfegmnt III

transfer any of ilcir shareor shares, and every transfer thereof may be in the acertain forn.
forin and to the effect given in the Appendix to this Act, or in any other conve-
nient form to be devised by the said Company, and every sucli transfer shall not
only be under the hand or hands of the member or members transferring such
share or shares, but of the person or persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate to whom
the same shall be transferred, or some person by such transferer or transferers and
transferree or transferrees lawfully authorized, and whiclh said transfer shall be
made and entered in a book to be kept by the said Company for that purpose, for
whichi a fee shall be paid to and for the use of the Company, not exceeding ten
shillings for eaclh share transferred, to be from time to time fixed by the Directors
or a najority of thern, and that such transfer shall effectually transfer the whole
estate and interest in such share or shares of the person or persons so making or
authorizing the same to the person or persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate so
taking or accepting such transfer; which person or persons, Bodies Politie or Corpo-
rate, shall thenceforth become in all respects members of the said Company in
respect of such share or shares in the place of such person or persons so transfer-
ring the same or authorizing hlie saine to be transferred, and that until such
transfer shall be made and entered in such book in manner aforesaid, no person or
persons claiming an interest in any such share or shares, by purchase or otherwise,
shall be deened the proprietor or proprietors thereof, or shall be entitled to an y
dividend or beneficial interest in the said Capital Stock in respect thercof, nor untiL
six calendar nionths after such transfer shal have been made, be entitled to vote Votesnntrans-
at any meeting or meetings in respect of such shareor shares, and a copy of such ferred stock.

transièr, extracted froin Uie said book and signed by the Clerk, Secretary or other
Oflicer of the said Company, duly authorized thereto, shall be sufficient evi-
dence of every such transfer, and be admitted and received as such in all Courts
of Law.

X. And be it enacted, that the Directors hereinafter mentioned, or the Direc- certain w-
tors for the time being, or such of them as shall be present at and constitute a ers vestel 0 in

tD the Board ofBoard of Directors, or the majority of them, shall have full power to make such Directors.
cali or calls for mnoney from the several subscribers and proprietors for the tirme

being
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In talmrnts being of the said Company, their respective Executors, Administrators, Succes-
how called for. snrs and Assigns, not exceeding in the whole the sum of one hundred pounds,

Sterling, on eaci of the shares held by him, her or them, respectively, as the said
Board of Directors shall fromn time to time find wanting and necessary for the
purposes of the said Company, so that no one call do exceed the sum of ten
)ounds, sterling, for or in respect of any one share of one lundred pounds, and so

that no call or calls be made for any instalment short of three nonths public no-
tice, and the suin or the several sums of money so to be called for shall be paid to
the Bankers of the said Company for the time being, or to such otier person or
persons, and at sucli time and place, as shall be appointed by the said Board of

Notice to be Directors, of wlhich tine and place twenty days previous notice at least shall be
g1ven. given in the London Gazette, and in suchltwo or more of the daily London

Newspapers, and in the Quebec Gazette publislhed by authority, and in such two
or more of the weekly or daily Canada Newspapers, as the said Board of Directors

Prosigo. shall direct: Provided always, that any person or persons, may if lie or they think
fit, pay down at any one time the fill amount of their subscription and Stock,
who shall in tlhat case be entitled to a proportion of the profits arising iliereupon
fron the day of the payrnent thereof.

Forfeiure XI. And be it enacted, that if any proprietor or proprietors of any share or
ofw~5~haich sj shares in the said Company, his, lier 'or thjeir Executors, Administrators, Succes-

rnents duly sors or Assigns, shall neglect or refuse to pay any call or calis which shall be
callcdl for shah :
not bc paid in So made as aforesaid during the space of six calendar nonths next after the time

appointed for payment thereof. together with laivful interest fromn the appointed
lime of payient, then and in every sucli case, such person or persons, Bodies
Politic or Corporate, so neglecting or refusing, shall absolutely forfeit ail his, lier
or their share or shares in the said Company, and ail profits and advantages
thereof, and ail money theretofore advanced by hin, lier or them, on account
thereof to and for the use and benefit of the said Company, and ail shares which
shall or nav be so forfeited, shall or rnay, at any time or tines thereafter, be sold

Sale ofsuch at a Public Sale for the most money that can be gotten for the saine, and the pro-
Stock, duce tliereof shall go to and make part of the Capital Stock of the said Company,

and such share or shares so forfeiteci and sold, shall be assigned and transfèrred
to the purchaser by an instrument under the Comnimon Seal of the said Company,
in the manner required upon other transfers of aiy share or shares, but no advan-
tage shall be taken of suchi forfeiture of any share or sharcs until the saine shall be
declared to be forfeited at some gceneral or special meeting of the said proprictors,
wich shall be held not carlier than six calendar nonths next after the said for-
feiture shall happen, and thiat every such forfeiture so to be declared shall be an
absolute indemnification and discharge to and for the proprietor or proprietors, or
lis, lier or their Executors, Administrators, Successors and Assigns so forfeiting,

against
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against ail actions, suits and prosecutions, and from all liability in respect thereof,
and for any breach of contract or other agreement between sucli proprietor orproprietors, his, lier or their Executors, Administrators, Successors and Assigns,and the said Company, in respect of such share or shares, with regard to th
future carrying on, and management of the said Company.

XII. And be it enacted, that for the better ordering, managing and governinthe affairs of the said Conpany, and for making and establishing a continual suc-cession of persons to be Directors and Auditors of the said Company, there shallbe from tine to tiine constituted in manner hereinafter mentioned, out of themembers of the said Company, a Chairman, who shall also be a Director and fiveother Directors as hereinafter mentioned, and two Auditors of the said Company,and a Secretary, whicli Chairman and other Directors, or any three of them, shallconstitute and be called a Board of Directors for the orderiig, managing anddirecting, in the manner and under the provisions hiereinafter contained, the affairsof the said Company.

Directors,
Auditors, an'd

Secrctar lowappointed.

Board.

XIII. And be it enacted, that it shall and mav be laiw-ful for all and every the Mctings of
members or shareholders of the said Company, from time to time, to assemble holderst hwand meet together at any convenient place or places in London, for the choice of canca and
a Chairnan and other Directors and Auditors, and for the making of BY-LawsRules, Orders and Regulations for the goverrînent of the said Company, and forother affairs or business concerning the same, six weeks previous notice thereofbeing giwen bv advertisement in the London Gazette and in two or more of thedailv London Newspapers, and in hie Quebec Gazette, and tvo or more of theCanada Newspapers, and that such meeting being so duly assernbled, shall, withthe assent of the majority of proprietors so assembled, have pover to adjourn fromtine to time, as shall be convenient, and that on some day or days, within two yearsfrom and after the passing of this Act, and in every succeeding year, there shallbe yearly and successively chosen all succeeding Chairmen, Directors and Audi-tors of the said Company, out of the members of the said Company, by a majo-rity of the votes of all and every such members of the said Company in generalmeeting assembled, as shall be personallv present, and of all Bodies~Politic andCorporate, who may vote by deputation under their Common Seal at suchi meeting,wvlho shall be entitled to vote, in respect of their share in the said Capital Stock ofthe said Company, in the proportions following, thuat is to say: that every holderof five and less than ten shares, in the said Capital Stock, shall be entitled to towhichone vote; every holder of ten and less than twenty shares, to two votes ; every cach Shac

holder of twenty and less than twenty-five shares, to three votes; and every becntiticd.
holder of twenty-five shares or upwards, to four votes, and no more: Providedalways, and it is liereby enacted, that if any member, or shareholder of the

said
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In certain said Company shall be unable to attend the said gencral meeting or meetings by

Ic ny reason of his permanent residence in Canada or elsewhere ont of the United Kin.-

vote byproxy. dom, it shall e lawful for every such member or sharclholder to vote ly proxy at

sue b gI«'encý'ral !nee%,tiingor miýe.-tings, and the vote by proxv ofsucli memberor share-

bo ger sha l e t as or metsand vani, and shall be subject to the saine rules,

reguhations and directions as if the said inember or sharebolder attendec to vote

in person, and the election of sueh Chairirnen, Directors and Audit.ors at thean

nul Ior other elections shall take place by ballot, or in such other mode as shah

be determiaed by any By-law of the Company to be made as herei provided.

XIV. And be it enacted, that no person shall at any time be capable of being

tion of Chair- chosen Chairman or other Director or A blt oe

and Auditor. shall, at the time of such election, be a natural bora or naturalized subject of the

United Kingdon, and shall also he lbis own name and in bis own ri bt five

shares or niore of the Capital Stock of the said Company, ond tiht no Director

or Auditor sall continue in oflice longer t dan the continuance of sucb bis interest

in such nubiner of shares n bis own namc and right, and to bis own use, and iii

case any Chairmian, other Director or Auditor shail be iii any manner diveste of

or part Nwith snicb of bis shares as to reduce the same to any lesser number than

aforesaid, the the Board of )irectors for the time being at their next meeting

whlen sch fact shall be made to appear to then, shall proccee to declare the office

Vacancis In of such Chairman or Director or Auditor, so divested of or parting witl his said
rcrtain casps, shares as afbresaid, to b vacant, and ite said vacancy or vacancies so declarec

ai d c as s h r e a se a f o e s a ,e o f o t h e r v a c a n c e a h
hov to be shah {c filled un in the saie manner as ncies at the

General Meeting of the said Company, vhich sha m be dul held nextD after sui

declaration, and that in every case where any Chairnan or other Director or

Auditor shal happen to dlic or resig bis office before the annual election of suchi

Officers, the major part of the Members of the said Companyqualified as afore-

said to be assembled in a General Meeting, shall and may elect and choose any

other Member or Members of the said Company qualified as aforesaid, i to te

office of such Chairian, other Director or Auditor that shall so die or rcsign, hiçb

persoil or poisons so to bo electcd; ,1a continue iii bis or tbeir said office for sucbi

and obc hike period as the Chairman, Director or Auditor bad to serve, ja whose

place or stead he shall be so elected.

Shaohod-XV. And bo it enzicted, that it shiaH and mny be lawful for thie said Comnpany,
ers at Gencral atany General Meeting, to grant such salaiies and allowances to be paid to the
Meectings miay
fix the r said Clairnan, and other Directors and Auditors, and Secretary of the 

rui-i 
Coui-

neration of any, as may be deeîned expedient.
Oflicers.

Special Cc- XVI. And be it enacted, that ipon de requisition in writineof any ten or more

in~s ho ca- of the GenebSrs of tie saii Cmpany, eacb lavig not less thn five shares o le
XV..nsadd
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said Capital Stock, the Board of Directors shall, within six weeks after such
requisition, (and of whicli such notices shall. be given as hereinbefore directed,)
sunnnon and call a Special General Meeting either for General or Special purposes,
to be held, of the Meinbers of the said Company qualified to vote as electors as
aforesaid, and in default of the Board of Directors to summon and call sucli meet-
ing, it shall be lawIfI for the said ten or more Members having such shares as
aforesaid, upon six weeks previous notice, by advertisement under their hands in
the London Gazette, and in two or more of the daily London newspapers, and in
the Quebec Gazette, and two or more of the Canada newspapers, to summon aud
hold a Special General Meeting in London, and there to consider and debate upon
any business relating to the Government or affairs of the said Company. And in
case such Special General Meeting shall have been convened for any special pur- at sucii specipl
pose, then to proceed in such special matter, and to cone to any deternination or ener Me
to despatch any business belonging to such special purposes, or otherwise to come
to any resolution or resolutions for the further examination into the matters
relating to the affairs and government of the said Company. And that it shall
and may be lawful, in pursuance of any resolution by the imajority of the Mem-
bers conposing such Special General Meeting, to adjourn the same to a day then
to be fixed upon, and so frora time to time, and that such Special Gencral or
adjourned General Meeting, composed of Members qualified as afbresaid, shali be
holden finally to determine by the. majority of their voices upon all resolutionis
relating b tthe affairs and government of the said Company : Provided always,
that in every such case the requisition and summons for a General Meeting shall
express the purpose thereof.

XVII. And be it enacted, that it shall and may bc ilawful to and for all and Sharhohi-
everv the Memnbers of the said Company, qualified to vote as aforesaid, in a e crai

General Meeting duly assembled by the majority of votes of those there present, nakeJ3y-iaws.
to make and constitute such By-laws, rules, orders and regulations for and relating
to the affairs and government of the said Company, so that such By-laws, rules,
orders and regulations be not repugnant to the Laws and Statutes of this Pro-
vince, nor repugnant to any of the enactments herein contained : Provided always,
that such By-laws, rules, orders and regulations, be duly recorded in the Public
Book of the said Company, so that the saine may be at all seasonable times
accessible to the Members and Officers of the said Company, and others whomn
it may concern.

XVIII. And be it enacted, that the Chairman of the Board of Directors shall Chairmn or
preside and act as Chairman of the said General Meetings, and if it shall so happen th Eoar of

n Dirctors to
that at any Meeting of the said Directors, or at any Grieral Meeting of the said Drcside at Qe-
Company, the said Chairmnan shall not attend, it shall be lawful for the majority g t

of
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of tie Directors then present to appoint a Chairman for that occasion, and in case
Ir n<t prc- no Director shall be present at a General Meeting of the said Company, or in case

en a Speia the Director or Directors present shall not appoint a Chairman for such occasion,
Chairaita;azy it shall be lawftl for the Members of the said Company tien present, or a majorityaýPoin of them, to appoint a person to preside at such Meeting, and the Chairman of the

Board of Directors or other person presiding at any sucli Meeting, shall, in case of
an equality of votes, have a second or casting vote.

What pro- XIX. And be it enacted, that all sums of noney paid and received in respect
ftithe capi- of the shares of the said Coipany, together with all acquisitions or investnents
tae Stock oC whatsoever, whether real or personal, iinmoveable or movcable, or wheresoeverthe Comipany. mvilg, bemng and situated vhcther vested in the said Company in their own name

or in the naines of Triustees, or in what nanner soever the saine shall be vested,
shall form and constitute the Joint or Capital Stock of the said Company antd

Shareholders their Successors, and shall be liable and answerable for the debts, liabilities and
lir mr bc l engagements of the said Company : And no sharcholder of the Company shall
thi amount or be liable for, or charged with the paynent of any debt or deinand (lue fron the
theirstock. omnpany beyond the extent of bis or lier share li the Capital of the Company

not then paid up.

Additionai XX. And be it enacted, that in case the said sum of one hundred and fifty
stock iuay be thousand pouncs, sterling, shall be found insuifficient in the opinion of the.Board
aid bpFro of Directors of the said Company, to carry into full. effect the beieficial purposes

rnentiontic, aforesaid, then, and in sulch case it shall be lawful for the Members of the said
rcinst u Company for the timne being, in pursuance of any resolution adopted at and con-

firmed at a subsequent General or General Special Meeting, to raise and contribute
aiongst themselres, in such shares and proportions as ihey shall think proper,
or by the admission of new subscribers, any further or other suin of noney not

Rights or exceeding the sumri of one hundred thousand pounds, sterling, and every subscriber
sachadditional towards raising sucli further sum of noney shall be a Proprietor of and in thestock. Capital of the said Company, and shall have a like vote in respect of bis or ber

shares in the said additional sun so to be raised, and be liable to such forfeitures
and stand interested in all the rights, profits and advantages of the said Conpany,
in proportion to the suti he, she or they shall subscribe to the said Capital so
extended, to all intents and purposes, as if such further or other suni lhereby allowed
to be subscribed for or raised had been originally part of the Capital of the said
Company, any thing hereiinbefbre contained to the contrary in anywise notwith-
standing.

Mretings of XXI. And be it enacted, that the said Chairman and other Directors for the
the Diroctors time being, or anv three or more of them, shal and may, froni tirne to time,reguiated. C 

and
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and at all convenient times, and when and as often as they shall think fit, as-
semble and meet together at any place or places in London, for the direction
and management of the affairs of the said Company, and being so assembled,
shall in all respects conform themselves to the By-laws, rules, orders and regula- Their powers,
tions of the said Conpany, and subject to all such By-laws, rules, orders and
regulations, shall have the direction and management of the affairs and business
of the said Company, and of ail traffic, commerce and dealings relating thereto,
and also, the disposition and investment of all cash, bills, notes and other securi-
ties belonging to the Companv, and also, full power and authority to enter into
ail contracts, whether under seal or otherwise, on behalf of the Company, and
to make and execute all assignments, conveyances, and all other acts to which
the Corporate Seal is required to be affixed, and to appoint a Counsel, Secretary and
Solicitor, and ail Clerks, Agents, Servants or other Officers which shall from
time to time be considered necessary to be employed in the affairs and business
of the said Companv, and to allow and pay then sucli reasonable salaries and
allowances, and to displace or remove thein or any of thein as they shall see cause,
and generally to do and act in all matters and things whatsoever which they shall
judge necessary for the well ordering and managing of the said Company and
the affairs thereof, and to do, enforce, perform and execute, ail the powers, autho-
rities, provisions, Acts and things in relation to the said Company, and to bind the
said Company as if the same were done by the whole Corporation : Provided also,
that in no case shall the Corporate Seal of the said Conpany be afixed to any in-
strument whatever, except by order in writing of the Board of Directors, and iii the
presence of at least two of the Directors, who shal attest by their signatures such
sealing, and that the saine was done by order of the Board of Directors, which at-
testation shall be evidence of the fact of such order.

XXII. And be it enacted, that this Act shall not be in force nor have effect This Act
not to be in

until the said Company shall have obtained a Charter fron Her Majesty, Her force ti°l a
Heirs or Successors, in conformrity to the provisions thereof, in so far as regards Royal Charter,
inatters to be transacted, or things to be donc out of or beyond the himits of this I obtained.

Province.

XXIII. And be it enacted, that the said Conpanv shal, when and so soon as Ofmicesto ho

the sane, pursuant to this Act shall be operative in this Province, open an office opned insain, r his ri ts ±î~înc, Oebec and
or counting-house in each of the Districts of Quebec and Gaspé for the transaction Gaspé.

of their business,

XXIV. And be it enacted, that in case of actions, suits or demands against the At what
place service of

said Corporation in any of the Law Courts in this Province, service of the sum- Noccss'sas
mons, writ, or process of Court issuing in any such action, suit or demand, at be made on

the
N N
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the Company the ordinar office or counting-house therein ofthe said Company, shah suffice to
in this Pro-
vince. hold the said company to appear and plead to the action, suit or demand against

such Company.

What anount XXV. And be it enacted, that before this Act shall have its full effect, and
of Stock shail
bc paid u? bc- the said Corporation be operative in this Province, evidence, satisfactory to the
for e Cai Governor or person administering the Government thereof for the time being,
into operation. shall be laid before him that the requirements of this Act have bonafide been

complied with, and that one half at least of the said Capital sum of one hundred
and fifty thousand pounds, sterling, bas actually been paid up by the Subscribers
or Stockholders of the said Company, and at the disposal of the Directors thereof

Proclamation for the purposes of the Company, in accordance with this Act, and notice thereof
required. given by proclamation, or otherwise, in such manner as His Excellency shall

deei advisable, whereupon the said Company and Corporation shahl be opera-
tive in this Province.

certain ac- XXVI. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the said Corporation and
tothe afl of the person or persons entrusted with the chief gestion of its afiairs in this Pro-
of the Com- vince, to lay annually before the three branches of the Legislature thereof, in the
pany, to bc
laid annuafly course of the first fifteen days after the opening of the Session, a general state-
before the Le-
gsature. ment upon the oath of the Manager, Agent or Chief Clerk of the said Company in

this Province, before any of the Justices of the Court of King's Bench, Queen's
Bench or other Superior Court of Civil Jurisdiction, of the affairs of the said
Company, shewing as well the amount of its liabilities, as the assets, or means
of meeting the saine in this Province, in noveable property or effects and estate
real or immoveable, and such Manager, Agent or Chief Clerk being charged be-
fbre any competent Court of Criminal Jurisdiction of failse swearing in the matter
of tlie said statement, shall be tried, and if found guilty be punished in like man-
ner, as if lie had been charged and convicted of the crime of wilful and corrupt
perj ury.

The Coi- XXVIl. Provided always, and be it enacted that nothing in this Act contained
panynotto act shall be held to authorize or warrant the said Corporation to act as Bankers, or to
as Bankers. issue or keep in circulation notes in the nature of bank notes, or to make suchl

notes valid in law, if issued by or in the name of the said Corporation.

Public Act. XXVIII. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be deened a public Act, and as
sucli judicially be noticed by aill Judges, Justices and others whom it shall con-
cern, without being specially pleaded.

Rights ofthe XXIX. And be it enacted, that nothing in this Act contained shall in any mnan-
Crown saved. ner derogate from or affect the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors,

or
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or of anv Person or Persons, Body Politie or Corporate, except in so far as the
same may be specially derogated from or affected by the provisions of this Act, Right ofthe
nor shall the same extend or be construed to extend to confer upon the said Com- compay to

pany any right of property in the Ores or Minerals in or upon, or under the sur- rals to be go-

face of the said lands and tenements and hereditaments of the said Company, titiesb
beyond such as may be conferred by the titles of the said Company to the said
lands, tenements or hereditaments, or by the laws in force in that part of the
Province in which the same shall or may be situate.

XXX. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be and remain in force until the Duration of

first day of May, which will be in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight this Act.

hundred and seventy three, and no longer.

APPENDIX.

I (or we) of in consideration of
paid to me (or us) by of do hereby bargain,
sell, assign and transfer unto the said the sumn of

Capital Stock, of and in the undertaking called the Gaspé Fishery and Coal
Mining Company, being share (or shares) number (or numbers)
in the said undertaking, to hold unto the said Executors,
Administrators, or Assignees, subject to the same Rules, Orders and Regula-
tions, and on the same conditions that I (or we) held the same immediately be-
fore the execution hereof, and I (or we) the said do
hereby agree to accept anld take the said (share or shares)
subject to the same Rules, Orders, Regulations and conditions.

As Witness our Hands and Seals, this day of in the
year of Our Lord 18

CAP.
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CAP. XLVI.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Bank of Montreal, by
providing for the extension of the time limited for the paying up of
the New Stock of the said Bank.

[16th o./VOrcmiber, 1843.]

Preamble. HIER3PEAS the Corporation of the Bank of Montreal have, by petition to
the Legislature, prayed for an extension of the time witiin which their

new shares of Capital Stock must be fully paid up. and it is expedient to grant
their prayer; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act of the Parlianient of the United
Kingdorn of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, ./n Act to rC-unfite the Provinces
of Upper and Lowcer Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby

Term limit- enacted by the authority of the same, that the terin of two years, in and by thlie
cd for paying third section of the Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the Sessionupte adci-
tiona stocK, thereof, held in the fburth and fifth vears of Uer Majesty's Reign, intituled, An
a°th oried b Act to renew the Charter of the Ban/k'of JIontreal, and to increase ils Cap-itl Stock,
c.93, scct. 3-- limited for wholly paying up the increase of five thousand shares of Capital Stock,

provided by the said third section, shall be, and the same is hereby extended to
two years, from and after the passing of this Act.

C A P . XLVIL

An Act to Incorporate the Members of the Mercantile Library Asso-
ciation of Montreal.

[9th December, 1843.]

Preamb1e HEREAS an Association hath been formed in the City of Montreal, in
this Province, by divers persons engaged as Mercantile Clerks, and

othervise, resident in tlat City and the neighbourhood thereof, under the naine
of ' The Mercantile Library Association of Montreal," for the purpose of forning
a Library and Reading Room, and for organizing a systen of instruction, by means
of Lectures and Classes, for the use and benefit of the members of the said Asso-
ciation, and of such Mercantile Clerks and others as may hereafter becone mem-
bers thereof; And whereas the persons hereinafter named, Office.-bearers of the
said Association, and acting on behalf of the members thereof, have, by their

petition
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petition to the Legislature, represented thîat they have purchased and acquired a
valuable collection of books, and other necessary property, and have, agreeably
to the objects of the said Institution, caused lectures to be delivered and classes
to be formed, for instruction in various branches of knowledge necessary or ad-
vantageous to the said Associates in their pursuits in life; and have further
represented that the benefits derivable fron such an Association to that class of
the community of which they form part, would not only be secured, but be greatly
enhanced by the incorporation of the mnembers thereof, and have prayed to be so
incorporated; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said peti-
tioners, subject to the provisions and enactmnents hereinafter set forth and made
in thiat behalf; Be it therefore enacted by hie Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite lie Provinces
of Uper and Loiwer Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saine, that William Newhouse, Theodore Lyman, sons incorpo-
Thomas Malligaun Taylor, Alfred Phillips, George Bent, Theodore Davis Hall, rate
James Wright Cumning, Hugh Edmonstone Montgomery, William Henry Clare,
George Henry Frothingham, Williani Charles Evans, Peter Roe, John Murray,
Edward Brown, and Alexander Frederick Sabine, with all such other persons as
now are, or, being duly competent, may hereafter be associated ivith them for the
purposes hereinbefore mentioned, and thîeir successors fbr ever, shall be one body
politie and corporate, in deed and in naine, by the name and style of The Mer- Corporate
cantile Library Association of Montreal," and shall by that naine have perpetual nainc.

succession and a Conmon Seal, and shall have power from time to time to alter,
renew or change such Common Seal at their pleasure, and shall bv the sanie nane
from time to time and at all tines hereafter be able and capable to have, take, powers.
receive, purchase, acquire, hold, possess, and enjoy to them and their successors
as aforesaid, to and for the uses and purposes of the said Corporation, any mes-
suages, lands, tenements and hereditanents, of what nature, kind or quality Rcr
soever, situate, lying and being within this Province, not exceeding in yearly
value the sun of one thousand pounds, currency ; and also to take, receive, pur-
chase, acquire, have, hold and possess (provided the same do not exceed a like
sum in yearly value) to and for the sanie uses and purposes, any goods, chattels,
gifts or benefactions whatsoever, and shall and mav, by the sane name, be able
and capable to sue in law, and to be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer
and be answered unto, in all Courts of Law and places whatsoever, in all and
singular actions, causes, pleas, suits, matters and demands whatsoever, in as large,
ample and beneficial a nianner and forn as any other Body Politic or Corporate,
or any persons able and capable in lav, may or can sue, implead or answer, or be
sued, impleaded or answered ii any maunner whatsoever.
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Whrc pro. I. And bc it enacted, that in all and every suit or suits at law, which may

servcdon c hereafter be înstituted against the said Corporation, service of process at the place
Corporation. vhere the Library of the said Corporation nay be deposited, shall be sufficient to

comipel the said Corporation to appear and plead to such suit or suits; any law,
custom or usage to the contrary in anyvise notwithstanding.

can II. And, for the better accomplishment of the puiposes hereinbefore mentioned,tie members be it enacted, that the memubers ofl te said Corporation and their Successors forivin and
b ever, shalh, on the first Mondav of December, in each and every year hereafter,1olden. meet at some conveienjClt place, to be appointed by the said Corporation (or the

major part of those who shall be present at any general meeting), between the
hours of ten in the forenoon and ten in the evening ; and that they, or the major

Election o part of such of themn as shaIl be there present, shall choose one President, one
oe. Vice-President, ten Directors, and one or niore Secretary or Secretaries, and such

other o1licers and servants as tiey, or suci major part of them, shall decii expe-
client, to serve iii the said olices luring the vear then next ensuing ; and iriay do

sucI meetings. and transact all matters and business relative to the interests of the saic Corpo-
ration ; and if, by reasoni of any iatter or thingr soever, the election so to be had

imade for tic aiid inade on the first Monday of December as aforesaid, shall be prevented, or
ùitc ý, t shah not be had or made, then, and in everv such case, it shall be conpetent to the

olon e meMibers of the said Corporation and their Successors, or to the major part ofsuch
of them as may be present at a meeting to be called by the President, or Vice-
President, for the tine being, li the manner hereinafter prescribed, and held as
soon after as shall be convenient, to proceed to and make the election of a Presi-
dent, Vice-Presidenît, Treasurer, ten Directors, Secretary or Secretaries and offi-
cers and servants as afbresaid ; and the elections so made shall be as valid and
effectuai as if thev had been made on such first Monday of December; and the
President and othIer efficers of the said Corporation theretofore elected, shall con-
tinue in office until others shall be electec in their stead, any thing hereinbefore

P rovso. contained to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, that the President,
Vice-President, Treasurer, Directors and Secretary or Secretaries as aforesaid, Io
be elected at any general election of oflicers uncler and by virtue of the provisions
of this Act, shall not enter upon nor act in the discharge of their respective offices
until the Monday next ensuing after such general election.

prcscnt of- IV. And be it enacted, that until the first election of officers shall take place,
ziers u*int as hierein provided, the presentofficers of the said Association shall be and conti-

ac nue to be the oflicers oftie Corporation hereby created ; and that the President,14111 vIce ' or, in his absence from the City of Montreal, the Vice-President of the said Cor-
cia mecn. -poration, shall, within three monthîs after the passing of this Act, cause notice to

be given to such of' tie mnembers of thc said Corporation as shall be then resident
in
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in the said City of Montreal, by public advertisement, to be published ten days at
least previously in one or more newspapers at Montreal, to neet at such place and First cec-time as lie shall, ii and by such notice, appoint; and the said miembers, or the tion ofomeer
maijor part ofsuclh of theim as shall be then present, shall, at the time and place so
appointed, proceed to the election of a President and of a Vice-President, TIea-
surer, ten Directors, Secretary or Secretaries, and of such other officers and ser- Pr'û of ser-vants as to them shall seemn meet; which said officers, from the time of their ic.
election to their respective offices, shall coeîtinue therein until the first Monday of
December then next ensuing, and from thencefortl until others be chosen in ticir
places iii the inanner aforesaid.

V. And be it enacted, that if, at any time or tiimes, ià shall happen that any of vaances
the persons chosen to fill the said offices, respectively, shall die, or be removed
from the said offices, or resign the saine during the period for which they shall have tions flow fil-
been respectively elected, thon, in every such case, it shall be lawful and compe-
tent for the remaining officers of the said Corporation, or the iriajor part of such of
thein as may be present at any duly appointed neeting, to choose a memîber or
mnenbers of the Corporation to fill the office or ofiices so vacated: Proviced ail- provso.
ways, that the person or persons who may bo thus elected, shall retain the said
office or offices, only until the next ensuîng annual election of ofiicers as herein.
before provided, and no longer.

VI. And be it enacted, that the members of the said Corporation, or tlie inojor Po«cr topart of those who shall be present at any general meeting of the said Corporation, ae by -lawheld according to the requirenients and provisions of this Act, shall have power
and authority to frame and make By-laws, rules and regulations touching and con-
cermng the good government of the said Corporation, and the income nd properiy
thereof, and any other natter or thing relative to the same, which to thein navseem fit or expedient for the effectuail attainment of the objects of the said Corpo
ration, and the administration of its concerns ; andi also, fron time to time, by suicl And to aiter
new By-laws, rules and regulations, as to then shall seein meet, to alter or repeal or ropeaithem.
those so niade as aforesaid : Provided always, that no such repeal or alteration ProVlso, asshall be valid, unless notice of the motion for sucli repeal or alteration shall have to reptki.
been placed in some conspicuous part of the usual place of meeting of the said
Corporation, for at least one calendar month previous to the general meeting at
vhich such motion shall be made and considered: Provided also, that no such r

Statutes, By-laws, rules or orders shall be contrary or repugrant to the Laws ofs Province, or to the provisions of this Act.

VII. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be held and considered to be a public At teAct, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of, held and considered in al pbic Act.

Courts
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Courts of Justice, and by all Judges and Justices of the Peace, and by all others
whom it inay concern, without being specially pleaded.

C A P. XLVIII.

An Act to confer certain powers on the Bishop of Montreal, in the
transfer of certain Lands.

[9th December, 18.13.]

re IEREAS, by an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, passed iii the sixth year of the reign of lis late Ma-

P-t Oftiii Jesty George the Fourth, intituled, An Act toprovide for the e:ctziction of Feudal
pori:d Parlia- 1nd iH iorai Ñ?ildds and Bürihens ont Lands held à Titre de Fief, and à Titre dé
C. b. cit Cens, in the Province of Loicer Canada ; and for the graduai conversion of those

T urcs into the Tenure of Frce and Common Soccage ; and for other purposes re-
laling to the said Provincc, it is enacted, that w'hcnever and so often as it sliould
appear to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governoror other person adrniistering tlie Go-
vernment of the laie Province of Lower Canada, Ihat the Surrender and Cession
of any part of the Lands appropriated within the said late Province for the main-
tenance of a Protestant Clergy in the said Province, vas necessayy for quieting
the Titles of any of Ils Majesty's subjects to Lands held or clained by them, by
occupancy, lawful prescription, transfer, or by doubtful titles, or was necessary, or
would be convenient for the carrying on of any Public Buildings or Works, or for
the more effectual settlement of any District or tract of Land within the said Pro-
vince, or otherwise, for His Majestv's service. or for the benefit of the said Province,
or of His Majesty's subjects therein resident; tien, and in any or eitier of the
cases aforesaid, itshould and might be lawful for the Bishop of Quebec for the
time being, on behalf of the saidC Protestant Clergy, in compliance with any re-
(uisition in writing to him for that purpose made by sucli Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor or the person adininistering the Government of the said late Province, and
he was thereby required, by a Deed under lis hand and seal, duly attesteci by
two or more credible witnesses, to surrender, yield up, and convey to His Majesty,
lis 1-leirs and Successors, the Lands compriseci and described in any such requi-

sition as aforesaid, in exchange for other Lands situate in the said late Province,
of equal extent and value, to be by His Majesty appropriated and set apart for the
support and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy therein; and that such Deed, so
executed bv the said Bishop of Quebec for the tite being, should be valid and ef-
fectual in Law, to vest in His Majesty, Ilis Ieirs and Successors, all the Lands
therein included and comprised ; and that such Lands should and might, by His

Majesty
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Majestv, lis leirs and Successors, be re-granted and re-conveyed to any otiier
person or persons, for quieting their possession and titles, or otherwise, as mnight
from tirne to tine be expedient or necessary, without any further appropriation of
Land being thereupon made for the support of a Protestant Clergy ; And where-
as there has not been appointed any successor to the late Bishop ofQuebec, now
deceased, and byreason thereof no effect can bc given to the provisions aforesaid
De it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assem-
bly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled,An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Uppcr and Lowcr
Canada, and for the Gove-nent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority of the same, that the duties, powers and authority conferred by the said Threyowers
Act, or by anv other Act or Acts, or by any other auth ority whatsoever, on the eizi'cci tho
Bishop of Q.uebec for the time being, shall devolve on the Bishop of Montreal for aidAct oranyc -. other Arcts to
the timie being, so long as there shal not bc appointed a successor to the said the Bishop of

late Bishop of Quebec; and whenever there shall not be a Bishop of Quebebec" bobein *~ -~* estdin and
resident or being within the said Diocese of Quebec, and all Acts whatsoever performic by2D. * th J3islop c>fon the part of the said Bishop of Montreal, cxecuted in his official capacity of Montrel in
Bishop as aforesaid, shall bc valid and effectual in as full and ample a manner -S certain cases.

if he were Bishop of Quebec aforesaid.

C A P. XLIX.

An Act to Incorporate Bishop's College" in the Diocese of Quebee.

[9t! December, 1843.]

FIEREAS it has been represeited to the Legislature of tiis Province, that
divers Inhabitants of the said Province have uscd their efforts to establish

a College, in connexion vith the United Church of England and Ireland, near
Lennoxville, in the Township of Ascot, in the District of Saint Francis, and
within the Diocese of Quebe, under the style and title of - Bishop's College,"
and are engaged in crecting and establishing the sanie; And whereas, it would
tend greatly to advance and extend the usefulness of the said College, and to pro-
mote the purposes for wlhich it was established, that it should be incorporated
Bc it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assemlbly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and asseibled by virtue of, and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain
Oo
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Britain aind Irelandc, andi intituled, Aîz Act to rc-uiie the Provinces of Ul,)Ier and
TlcCrPT'L-Lowcr Ganada, and for the Goverirnent of Canada, and it, is hiereby enacted byThe the of the that tiiere shah be and there is Coprebo con-ituted andtion of the Bi- y e

ehop'8 coiii'go establishied, at or near Leuuno.-ville, in the Towushiiip) of' Ascot, ini the District of0 f t P S 1O Saint Francis, in this Province,Dics f L and within the Diocese of' Quebcc, a Body Politic
U'ebec. and Corporate, under the nae of lg Bishops College," which Corporation shalconsist o--First1y, t'e Lord Bishop of Quebec, or other the Superior Ecclesiasti-cal Functionary of the Uited Church of onland and Ireland, in tue said Diocese

of Quiebec,-Seconhly, the Trustees of the said Bishop's College, flot less thanltBrie in nuirîber,-ann Lhirdl , the Coniege totrncil of the sai Bisop's Colee,not, ICss tuan thre d nu ber which said Trus tees, and the Members f the saidColege Council sha be nanecd by the said Lord Bishop of Quebec, or otherSutperior Eccesiastical Functionarx as aforesai, and shas, in the event of theirSeath, renoval frori the Province, dismissal fron office, or resicnation, be replacedby other persons to be named in like anner, and so on continuahv forever.
Usual Corp IL And be it enacted, Lat such Corporation shea have perpetual successionand Fnay have a Coinon Seal, Cuthi power to change, alter break and renew the

sofe Queecand as often as they sha think prop's thege, noration

three nuber,-an hrl,thCoeg Concil of the said isopCoalege

in ly, under the sanie name, coutract and be contracted with, sue and be suednolead aund bc ipleaded, prosecIte and be prosecuted, in ail Courts nd placesSuptoeve r in is Province, and shaal have fui power to ma the ant estabish sueliand se rmov rules, orhers and regulations (not beeng contrar to be Laws of the
bother ofrso this Act) as they sha n dee usefal or necessaly, as wef concerning

tLAnh e SSe it encated i, tha suc Coprto shl aepreulsceso,

aeatomon inas for te conduct and overnrne r of the said Colegeand of any other Institution or Shool connected wit or dependent ou the saine,an of the Corporation thercof, an for the superintendence, uadvantae aniin-proveinet of ail he property, oveable or immoveabe, beloninr to, or whicesshas hereafter belong to the said Corporation; and shav p tm ave power to take,under any leral titie whatsocver, and to hold for the said Collegea without any
Corporation fürther authority, License or Letters f Mortmain, ail land anti property moveabiedor imoveable, hich may hercafer b soli, ceded, excdanedn en, on athecmor granted to the said Corporation, or to sp, alienate, convey, or ]ease thesaoe if need b ae Propided alwarts, that the net rents issues and profits arisinfron the iemoeabie properth of the said Corporation, shall not at a wy tie exceedthe annual sum of tire thousand pounds, current roney of this Province andthe said Corporation shia further have the riao ,ct of appointin an Attorny orAttorneys, for the maygement of their affirs, antd geeray sha enjoy a l therigits and privieges enjoye i by other Bodies Politie andCorpoyate, recogizedProviso. by the Legisature : Provided alwas, that no e, ue gan poisan

be made anti esablished by the sad Corporation al uanner aaforeid, s a e be of
any
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any force or effect until the same shall have been sanctioned and confirmed by the
said Lord Bishop or other .Ecclesiastical Functionary, as aforesaid.

III. And be it enacted, that all the property which shall at any time belong to Towhat pur.
the said Corporation, as well as the revenues thereof, shall at all times be exclu- Fe**esnli
sively applied and appropriated to the advancement of education in the said be applied.

College, and to no other object, Institution or Establishment whatever, uncon-
nected with or independent of the sanie.

IV. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be considered a public Act by all Publir Act.
Judges, Justices of the Peace, and Officers of Justice, and by all other persons
whomsoever, and shall be judicially taken notice of witliout being specially
pleaded.

V. And be it enacted, that this Act shall not extend to weaken, diminish, or Rights oftha
extinguish the rights and privileges of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, Crown aaved.
nor of any other person or persons, Body Politie or Corporate, excepting only
such riglts as are hereby expressly altered or extinguished.

C A P . L.

An Act to Incorporate the Education Society of the District of Que-
bec.

[9th Dcccmber, 1843.]

W HEREAS there has existed in the City of Quebec, since the year one Pr&=b1.
thousand eight hundred and twenty-two au Association known by the

name of The Education Society of the District of Quebec, established for the~pur-
pose of providing civil and religious instruction for the children of the poor in the
said City, and of forming Teachers competent to instruct children in the country
parts of the said District : And whereas the persons hereinafter named, have, by
their Petition, prayed that for the public advantage, the said Association may be
Incorporated under proper regulations, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of
their petition; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assenibly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled bv virtue of,
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of t~he UnitedKingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act to re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. that Jean François Duva], Charles
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F. Baiillargeon, Patrick MeMahon, Jacques Cremazie, and Joseph Petitelair,
tea. the present officers of the said association, and such other persons as now are or

shall Iereafter become meinhers of tie saidl association, according to the rules and
regTulations thereo! shall be and are hereby constitutecd a Body Politie and Cor-

Cor rate porate, by thle namne of " The Education Society of the District of Quebec," and
" shall, by that naie, have perpetual succes~sion and a Common Seal, with

power to alter renew, or change the saine at pleasure, and shall by the
said name, at all tires hereafter, have power to purchase, acquire, hold,
possess and cnjov, take, accept and receive fQr the use and purposes of the said

Property. Corporation, any lands, iimoveable property or hereditaments, or any personal
propertv of what naiture soever within this Province, not exceeding in yearly
value the sun of One thousand pounds, currency, and the sane to sell, alienate,
antid dispose of, and others in their stead to purchase, acquire and hold, for the
uses and puiposes afoesaid nd the said Corporation inay, by the said name, sue
and be sued in all Courts of Law or Equityor other places wvhatever, in as large,
ample, and beneficial a manner as any other Bocly Politic or Corporate in this

By-Lawa. Province, and sha!] have power and authority to make By-Laws, Rules, and
Regnlations not being contrary to this Act or to the Laws of this Province, for
te government and managemenit of the said Corporation and of the affairs and

properlty thereof, and for the adimission of Menibers thereof, and for all other
purposes relating to the well being and interests of the said Corporation, and the
saie to amend, alter or repeal, froni time to time, iii such manner as they shall
deem necessary or expedient.

officcs of Il. And be it enacted, tiat the Offlcers of the said Corporation shall be a Pre-
tesident, two Vice Presidets, a Secretary and a Treasurer ; and the affairs and
t cm. business of the said Corporation shall be nanaged by a Committee to be con-

posed of twenty memnbers o.f the Corporation and the Offcers aforeszaid, whvlo shall
alvavs be members of the said Coinnittee ; and the said Otieers and other mem-
bers of the Cornittee shall be annually elected by the majority of the votes (to
be given by ballot,) of the niembers of the Corporation present at a meeting to be
held fbr that purpose on the first Monday in the month of May, in each year: Pro-
Pro-dedo. :v that ie election be not had on that day, the Corporation shall not
be dissolvedi, but the election may be hîad at a special meeting thereafter, to be
called for that puopose in the mainer hereinafter provided, and in that case the
Oflicers and members of the Comnittee in office, immediately before the said day,
shaiL continue in office until their successors shal be elected.

p III And be it enacted, that 4he President, or in his absence, either of the Vice
poration, how Presidents, mav, at any tinie, on a requisition to himmade and signed by any

ethree members of the Corporation, call a special general meeting of the members
df
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of the Corporation, giving notice of sucli meeting and of the object thereof to each
of the members, in such manner as nay be provided for that purpose by the By-
Laws of the Corporation ; and at such special general meeting no other subject
shall be discussed or decided upon except such as may necessarily relate to the
object fbr which the meeting shall have been called.

IV. And be it enactcd, that al[ and every the estates and property, real or Propertv of
personal of the said Association, at the time of the passing of this Act, and all the.%rtncr As-
debts (lue to or rights or claims possessed by the said Association at the said cd i the Cor-
time, shall be and are hereby transferred to and vested in the Corporation here- by stablishcd,

by constituted, which shall in like manner be liable to and for all debts due by or
clains upon the said Association ; and the Officers and meinbers of the ComitE- fothe h4asof
tee in office at the time of the passing of this Act, shall be the Of.icers and mem- 'ý1c 1socia
bers of the Coimittee of the said Corporation, as if elected under this Act, until
their successors shall be elected in the manner hereby appointcd ; and the Rules
and Regulations of the said Association, at the time of the passing of this Act, shall
be the By-Laws, Rules and Regulations of the said Corporation as if made under
the provisions of this Act, until they be amended, altered or repealed in the
nanier hiereintefore provided.

V. And be it enacted, that no persan shal be a, meber cf the said Corpora- Admihsion or
tian unless suchi persan shall have attained the full agre cf tiventv-one years- and mw flninbDrs

shial have been admnitted as sucli in the manner prescribed by the By-Laws,reutd
ilules and Regulations of the Corporation then ini force in that behapf.

VI. And be it enacted, that no By-Law, Rule or Regil-ation, cf the said Cor- B3y-Iaws net

tý wo shc alsoe

poratian shali be amendent, altered or repealed, except witi the consent cf two pta bb respon
thirds of the niembers of the Corporation, nor unless previus notice cf such sent ofdtwso
amiendinent, alteration or repeal shall have been griven in writing at the greneral thirsof tho

meeting next precedng that at whichi sucli amnendirnent, alteratian or repeal shahl
be discussed and deternitied upon.

VI. And be it enacted, that nothing herein contained sba have the effect or Members onot

teionued uhae thallfetof rendering ai rll any of te sai seeral pe" "iabI°for debt

shal havred bee hadmitted asuchi t manner prscibdbythpy-a-s

sans hereinbefbre entioned, or ail or any cf the ormetbers of the said Corpora- aioC
tion, or any persan natsoever, in dividally lieae or accountable for o by rea-o
son of any debt, contract, or security of the said Corporation, or for or on ac-
camnnt or in respect of any baeeer or thing giatsoever relating ta the sai Corpo-

VIII. And be it einacted, that nothing herein contaiued, shal affect or be con- Rsghth al the
strued to aff*ct, in any mariner or way the riglits of lier Majesty, lier I-leirs or Crown savtd.

~îcmembers.
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Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any Body Politic or Corporate, suchonly excepted, as are hereinbefore mentioned and provided for.

Act to bo % IX. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be deemed a public Act, and shalbe publicly taken notice of as sucl by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and otherpersons whatsoever, without being specially pleaded.

CAP. LI.

An Act to incorporate the Association called " La Congrégation de
Notre Dame de Québec."

[9th December, 1843.]

Preambe. IIEREAS there hath existed for many years in the City of Quebec, in
this Province, an Association known by the nanes of ' Les Congréga-nistes de Notre Dame," or " La Congrégation de Notre Dame," or " La Congré-gation des Hommes," the objcts wliereof are of a religious nature and tend toencourage morality and the practice of works of Charity; And whereas the saidAssociation is composed of the persons hereinafter mentioned and others, whohave, by their petition, represented that the benefits resulting from the said Asso-cLation would be augmented and ensired by its incorporation, and have prayedthat they, and their successors, may be incorporated under the regulations andprovisions hereinafter set forth; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's MostExcellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-cil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted andassenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Treland, intituled, An Act to re-unitethe Provinces of Upper and Locer Canada, and for the Government of Canada,and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sarne, that Charles Alfred Besse,Certai r-

son and t ir Louis Bilodeau, Charles Cinq-Mars, Raphael Martin, Louis Lemieux, Francoisin- Xavier Julien, Mathurin Hamoniaux, Charles Routier, Edouard Paquet, Georgecorporated. S. Audet, Thiomas Gauvin, Gaspard Lortie, and such other persons as now areor may hereafter, under the provisions of this Act, and the By-Laws of the saidAssociation, become members thereof, and their successors shall be and they are
Corporato hereby constituted a Body Politic and Corporate, by the name of " La Congrégationnain andpow de Notre Dame de Québec," and shall by that name have perpetual succession anda Common Seal, with power to break, change or alter the same at pleasure, andmay, by the said name, from time to time, and at all times ereafter, purchase,

acquire, hold, possess and enjoy, and may take and receive for them and their
su'cesors,
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successors, to and for the uses and purposes of the said Corporation, any
estates or property, real or immoveable, or personal within this Province, aninot exceeding in yearly value the sum of one thousand pounds, currency,and the same may sell, alienate or dispose of, and others in their stead maypurchase and acquire to and for the uses and purposes aforesaid, and they imayby the said name sue and be sued in all Courts of Law or Equity, or otherplaces whatsoever, in as large, ample and beneficial a inanner as any other BodyPolitic or Corporate can or may do in this Province.

Il. And be it enacted, that al real or immoveable or personal property, or Property ofestates whatsoever, of or belonging to the said Association, and more especially the former As-
the lot of ground granted for tlie use and purposes of the said Association by edintheCorLetters Patent, bearing date the nineteenth day of November, in the year of our ratiohi
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, and upon which the said Asso- forclaimsupon
ciation lias caused a Chapel to be erected, and all such property as may hereafter t*c""°Ci"°o
be acquired by the said Association, or the Members thereof, in their capacity assuch, and all debts due to or rights and claims possessed by the said Associationat the tine of the passing of this Act, shall be and are hereby transferred to andvested in the Corporation hereby constituted, which shall, in like manner, be liableto and for al debts due by or claims upon the said Association.

III. And be it enacted, that the By-Laws, Rules and Regulations of the said By-Laws ofAssociation, in force at the time of the passing of this Act, shall be and continue theAssociation
to be the By-laws, Rules and Regulations of the said Corporation until tiey shall be e °'° °

o ti sa p o a i n u i î y s îa f b e o th alr r-altered, amended or repealed in the manner therein provided ; and the Officers of c.ntie
the said Association, at the time of the passing of this Act, and eaclh of thei, shallcontinue to hold their respective offices as Officers of the said Corporation and forthe administration and management of the affairs and business thereof, until othersshall be elected im tleir stead, in the manner by the said By-laws, Rules and Re-gulations prescribed.

IV. And be it enacted, that nothing herein contained shall have the effect, or be Memberofconstrued to have the effect of rendering ail or any of the said several persons th" Corpora
hereinbefore mentioned, or all or any of the Members of the said Corporation, orany person whatsoever, individually liable or accountable for or by reason of anydebt, contract, or security contracted or incurred for or by reason of the said Cor-poration, or for or on account or in respect of any m'atter or thing whatsoeverrciatingt to the said Corporation.

V. And be it enacted, that nothing herein conta ined shall affect or be construed Rights oftheto affect, in any manner or wray, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, °c
or
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or of any person or persons, or of any Body Politic or Corporate, such only ex-
cepted as arc hereinbefore nentioned and provided for.

Act to be VI. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be dcenied a public Act, and shallpiffii A be jucliially taken notice of as such by all Judgcs. Justices of the Peace, and other
persons wiatsoever, without beiig specially pleaded.

C A P. LII.

An Act to Icorporate thie Ladies of tle Protestant Orphau Asylum of
the City of Montrea

[.6th Voàvcmber, 1843.}

Preamb NEREAS an Association has existed for several vears, in the City of
i'Montreal, in this Province, under the naine of " Tlie Ladies of the Pro-

testant Orphan Asylurn of the City of Nontreal," fbr the purpose of providing for
the support, and education of destitute and friendless Orphans of the Protes-
tait persuasion in the said City, and lias maintained, instructed, and placed out as
apprcitices, a largc number of such Orphans as aforesaid; And whereas the Asso-
ciation Is composed of the several persons ereinafter nentioned, ho have, by
11irpetition, represented that the advantages arisingrfrom the said Association,
would be greatly extended and confirmed by the legal Incorporation thereof, and
have prayed that they and their succes'sors may be incorporated under certain re-
gulations and provisions hereinafter mentioncd; Be it therefbre enacted by the
Queen's Nost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Councii, and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-
stituted and assembled bv virtue of and under the authority of an Act of the
Parliament of the United Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act
to rc-unite the Provinccs of Upper a.nd Lowcer Caada and for the Government oj
canada, and il is herebv enacted by the authority of the same, that Susanna

momes Wilkes, Elizab]eth McGillivray Reid, Jane Davidson Ross, Ann RossI ncorporated .1 I
n cor' McCord, Mary McGillivray, Jane Moffatt, Isabella Geddes Sewell, Juliet Wad-
of t s worLh Holines, P. A. Wishlart Macnider, SusannaLyrnan Corse, Ann Jones Corse,

tant Orîhan Sarah Stilson Farquha r, Elisa Ross, Isabella Boston, Catherine Farquhar, Mary
ciiv o t Corse Lyman, Margaret Barret, Agnes Munn Fisher, Henriette Platt Geddes, Agnes

Arnour Ramsay, Elisabeth Campbell Esson, Elizabeth Irvine Gunn, Charlotte
Grace Leslie, and such other persons as shall, under the provisions of thisStatute
becomie miembers of the said Institution shall be and are hereby declared to be a

Dv Politic and Corporate in deeId and in niame, by the name of I The Ladies of
the PrtetatOrphan Asylum of the City of Montreal," and by that name shall

have
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ha e perpetual succession and a Coînmon Seal, and sliall have power from time Corporato

to time to alter, renew, or change such Common Seal at their pleasure, and sha WCd grant-

by the saine naine, from time to time, and at all tines hereafter be able and capa- Common Seal.

b)e to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy, and to have, take and receive to
Mayperty.

thein ad their successors, to and for the uses and purposes of the said Corporation, prolet

any lands, tenements and hereditaments, and real or jîninoveable property and

estate, situate, lying and being within this Province, not exceeding in yearly value

te sumn of one thousan pounds, currency, and the saine to sell, aienate and dis-

pose of, and to purchase others in their stead for the same purpose; and by the

saine naine shiall andi xay lie able and capable in Law to sie anti be suied, implead Mey ,,, end

anti be irnplezzded, answer and1 be answereti unto in ail Courts of Law andi places be sued.

wvhatsoever] ili as lare ample anti beneficial a inanner as aîîy other Body Politie,

or Corporte, Or as any persans able or capable in Liw may or can sue anid b y

Sued, inplead and be impleaded, answer and be answered into, in any inanner

w iatsoe ver, and shall have power anid authority to make and establish such Rules,

Orders and Regulations not being contrary to this Statute, nor to the Laws in

fbrce in this Province, as shall be deemed useful or necessary for t1e interests of y .n a

de said Corporation and for the management tiereof, and l r the admission of

mnembers into the said Corporation, ant froin tilee ta tiane, to alter, repeal and

chiange the saiti Ruiles, Orders, and Regulaitions or any of them, anti shali and maly

execute and perfori all and singular other tie matters and tlings relatin to other po

the said Corporation and the management thereof, Nvnich shall or may appertami

thereto; subjctL neverthcless, to the rules, regulations, stipulations and provisions

hereinaf*ter prescribed and established.

Il. And be it enacted, that an auinual general meeting of the members of the saii Annual Gene-

Corporation shal be held on the first Tuesday of the month ofJanuary in each an corpora-

Cvery ear, or if any such Tuesday be a holy day, or if the election be not for any tion -vhen and

cause then had ti on such day as shall be appointed in the manner hereinafter

sentioned, for the annual election of Directresses and Managers, a Secretary and

mreaurer of the said Association, as to the said Corporation shall seen neet, by

and dtiroug the maority of such menïbers prescnt at such general meeting, and

fOr the transaction of all matters and things relating to the sad Corporation for the

year preceding the said first Tuesday ofthe said month of January, and for die

adjustînent ani settlement of the transactions and business of the said Corporation

for the said preceding year: Provided avays, tlat the said Corporation, on a re-
d not less than five of the members thereof, shall, by a notice to

naisitio 0 ire tGrf Cencral Meet-

be inserte for not less than seven days in one or morcof the newspapers published in

bn ete City of Montreal, cal a general meeting of the members of the said Corpo- _n

ration, specifying the hour, day, place and object of tie said meeting; and the

inenibers aforesaid or t ,ne ajority thereof at such general meeting aforesaid, shah
Save

PI>
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Power of anyRegsuche. ise, alter or rescind any Rules, Orders anddin l lations, for the management of the Corporation, after notice of such repeal or alte-leeteng. ration shah have been given at a general meeting next immediately preceding thatat ivhicli sucli application'shall be made and considered, and to admit inew niem-bers, and to fi up ai vacancies which may occur among the said Directresses andManiagers, Secretary and Treasurer aforesaid,' and grenerally to do and perform. ailsuch matters and things as inay be conducive to the well being of the said Corpo-ration.

Prerty1 nowProperty ti IT. And be it enacted, that ail and every the estateand property real and per-Association snleony 
a n rer, ra a ervested itn sonalbelonging to, or lereafter to be acquired by the said ebers of the saidCorporation. Association, as such, and ail debts claims and riglîts -vliatsoever due tothem in that quahity shal be and are hereby vested in the Corporation herebyestablislied ; and the Directresses, Managers, Secretary and Treasurer a p-pointed or to be appoirnted beforesuch animal general meeting shall be eld, share:nt si- be and continue to be tle Directresses, Managers, Secretary and Treasurer of thecontinue i said Corporaion, until others in their stead or the same shall be elected at suchnextilnee annual general meeting, in the manner i rovided ad tl sueMeeting. and Regulatioins now made or to be mnade for the management of the said Associa-

The present tion shall be and continue to be the Rules, Orders and Regulations of the saidRules and Re- Corporation until altered or repealed in the rrianner lierein rovided ; and the saidcontinue in Rules, Orders and Regulations shall be submitted to the members aforesaid forfore te leir approval and contirmation, at such general meeting aforesaid.
Directresses IV. And be it enacted, that the said Directresses and Managers for the tinenia appoint being, shah have power to appoint such officers and servants of the said Corpora-0serante ,tio as s >e necessary for the well conducting of the business of the

Servants of the dS sba befr. fsne nCorporation. to allow to thei such compensation for their serices, respectively as shae be
Andshailhve reasonable and proper, and the said Directresses and Managers shah be capable ofother or exerc ising such othier powers ani autority fdr the well govering and ordering ofa being the uffairs of te said Corporation, as shah be prescribed by the Rules, Orders andofathe Cor- iRegulations of the saiid Corporation.

No menber of V. And be it enacted, that nothing herein contained sah have the effeet, or bethe Corpora- ngermcnandsllhvteefexion or chr 
c'

,to or o construed to have the effect, of reclerinio- ail or any of the said severa1 personsperson to be hereinbefore mentioned, or ail or any of the wembers of the said Corporation, oriable for 
an 

omin ividual ay any perso whatsoever, indivdually liable or accountable for or by reason of anyDebt, &c., of debt, contract, or security for or by reason of the said Corporation, or for or onthe Corpora- ain of anymaterorthing w to said option. account, or inrespect ofaymte rt ivhatsoever relating o the sadCororation.
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VI. And be it enacted, that it shall not be necessary for the validity of any Act Marriedwo.

performed by any married woman, as a member of the said Corporation, or to her
becoming such, that she be thereunto specially authorized by her husband; any Cortion,in Y ned not bc
Law, usage, or custoin to the contrary notwitstanding. rialIy au-

as sucli.
VII. And be it enacted, that nothing herein contained, shall affect or be cons- Rights of Her

trued to affect in any manner or way the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Majesty and

Successors, or of any person or persôns, or of any Body Politic or Corporate,
sucli only excepted, as hereinbefore mentioned and provided for.

VIII. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be deemed a public Act, and shall Publi Act.

be publicly taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and
otiier persons wvhatsoever, without being specially pleaded.

CAP. LIII.

Atn Act to ineorpoi'ate the Ladies of the Commnittee of Maniagemient
of the Montreal Lying-in Hospital.

[e6th mfovember, 1843.]

W HEREAS an association lias, for some tie past, existedsin the City ofpeal
Montreal, in this Province, for conducting and managing a Lying-in Hos-

pital, in the said City, designed for the Rielief of distressed Females, Who frorn
tiheir poverty arc unable to procure that corfort and support for the want of

iciot only their own lives but the lives of their offspringh are placed in jeo-
pardy; And whereas the persons hereinafter named, being inemobers of the said
Association, have, by their petition, represented that the advantages resultiug
t'romi the Association would be grrea tly increased, if the inernbers thereof were in-
corporated under proper regulations, and ave prayed to be incorporated accor-
dingly, and it is expedient to grant tue prayer of their petition for the purpose of
encouraging the laudable efforts of he e said Association, and proMoting the publie
advatages which must arise fror the sane; Be it tierefore enacted by the
Queen's 0Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and' consent «Of the
Legisiative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
cotituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autdority of an Act
passed in the Parliainent of te United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
itituled, An AIct o re-unite the Provinces oj Uofer and Loper Canada, and for

the Governnwnt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine
that Elizabeth Platt, Jane Valières, Mary Mathewson, Sarah Campbel, Isabella Nainid of

Dorwn, prest Meg-
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iers of the In- Dorwin, Helen C. Hutchison, Emma M. Crawford, Jessy Speirs, Charlotte M.ftitutiofl. Archibold, Sarah Anna Prowse, Elizabeth Esson, Prirmrose M. Lindsay, Jane

Lavi comte, Seraphina McKenzie, Angelique C. Delisle, Elizabeth Ogden, Ame-
lie Berthelot, A. B. Larocque, L. Lacomube, Delphine Levesque, E. L. Perrault,
Henrietta Ross, Martha Court, Amelia Boucher, M. J, White, Sarah Snith,
Fanny Donoughue, M. G. Murray, P. A. Macnider, C. A. Rudyerd, Mary Kay,

Incorporation M. A. E. Guy, and such other persons as shall, under the provisions of this Sta-
tute, becone members of the said Association, shall be and are hereby declared

their succes- to be a Body Politic and Corporate, in deed and in nane, by the nani of 'l TheLadies of the Committee of illanagement of the Montreal Lying-in Hospital," and
Nc>o a by that naine shall have perpetual. succession and a Comion Seal, and shall have
powers. power froin titne to time to alter, and renew or change such Coimon Seal at their

pleasure, and shall by the sanie naine, from time to time, and at all times hereaf-
ter, be able and capable to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy, and tohave, take and receive to thein and their successors, to and for the uses and pur-
poses of the said Corporation, any lands, tenenients and hereditaments, andreal or itmmoveable property and estate, lying and being wihhin this Province,not exceeding in yearly value the sum of one thousand pounds, currency, and the
same to sell, alienate and dispose of and to purchase others in their stead for thesaine purpose ; and by the sane narne shall and inay be able and capable in Law,
to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answ-er and be answered unto, ilall Courts of Law and places whatsoever, in as large, ample and beneficial ainanner as aniy other Body Politic or Corporate, or as any persons able or ca-

Corporation pable in Law inay or can sue, or be sued, implead or be impleaded, answer or be
mnay imatke By- answ'ered unto, in any mainner whatsoever, and shall bave power and autbority
Laws. to make and establish such Rlules, Orders and Regulations, not being contrary to

this Statute, or to the laws in force in this Province, as shall be deened useful ornecessary for the interests of the said Corporation, or for the management there-of, and for the admission of lenbers into the said Corporation, and from time totiie to alter and amend, repeal or change the said Rules, Orders and Regulations,
or any of thei, and shall and may do, execute and perforin, all and singûlarother the inatters and things relating to the said Corporation, and the management
thereof, or which shall or may appertain thereto, subject nevertheless to the Rules,Regulations, Stipulations and Conditions hereinafter prescribed and established.

»eneral Il. And be it enacted, that an annual general meeting of the Members of the
Meinbers. said Corporation, shall be held on the third Monday of the nionth of January ineach and every year, (or if such day be a holy day, or if the Election hereinaftermnentioned be not for any cause then had, then on sucli day as shall be appointed

in the manner hereinafter nentioned) for the Annual Election of a Directress or
be appointed. Directresses, and Managers, a Treasurîer and Secretary, and such other Offi-

cers
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cers of the said Corporation, as to the said Corporation shall seem meet, by and
through the rnajority of the Members present at suchi General Meeting, and for

the transaction of all other matters and things relating to the affairs of tie said

Corporation for the year preceding suci Annual Meeting and for the adjustment
and seulement of the accounts and business of the said Corporation for the then

preceding year : Provided always, that the said Corporation, on a requisition

signed biy not less than five of the Members thereof, may, at any time, by a notice S 1gs how calI-

to be inserted for uot less than seven days, in one or more of the Newspapers

published in the City of Montreal, of whicl the Montreal Gazette shall be one,
if then published, call a General Meeting of the Members of the said Corporation,

specifying the hour, day, place and object of the said Meeting ; and the Men-

bers of the Corporation, or any majority thereof, at sucli extraordinary Meeting
as aforesaid, shall have power and authority to imake, revise, alter or rescind,

any Rules, Orders and Regulations for the inanagenent of the Corporation, after

notice of any motion for introducing any new Rule, or for any such repeal or al-

teration, shall have been given at the general or extraordinary Meeting next
iinediately pre:cding that at vhich such rnotion shal be made aud consider-

ed, and to admit new Members, and to fill up all vacancies which mav occur

anong the said Directress or Directresses, and Managers, Secretary and Treasu-

rer, aforesaid, and generally to do and perforni all such natters and things as

nay be conducive to the well being of the said Corporation.

ITII And be it enactec, that all and every the estate and property, real and 1roportv of

personal, now belonging to or hercafter to be acquired by the Memïîbers of the f

said Association as sucl, and all debts, claims and righuts whatsoever due to ed in the Cor-

theni in that quality, shall be and are h ereby vest.ed in the Corporation hereby
established; and the Directress or Directresses, Managers, Secretary and Trea- Prcsent Of-

surer, appointed or to be appointed before the first Annual General Meeting shall ""Ir

be held under the authority of this Act, shall be and continue to be the Direc- areappointcd.

tress or Directresses, Managers, Secretary and Treasurer of the said Corporation,
until others in their stead or the saine shall be elected at such Annual Gencral

Meeting, in the ianner herein provided ; and the Rules, Orders and Regulations

now made or to be made for the management of the Association hercin first men- ent By-Lawa.

tioned, shall be and continue to be the Rules, Orders and Regulations of the said

Corporation, until altered or repealed in the manner herein provided, and the

said Rules, Orders and Regulations shall be submitted to the Members of the said

Corporation for their approval and confirmation at such first General Meeting as
aforesaid, at which time they nay be confirmedi, rejected, altered or ainended, or
new Rules substitutet for them, without any previous notice; anything hercin

contained to the contrary noLtvitlstanc1ing..

IV.
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Directresses IV. 'nd bo it cîacted tlat the Directress or Directresses and Managers for theand iManagersand Managcr8t .1 " i being« shll lae powver to ;pitsuch Oflicers andi Serviants oftesaidto appoint se nsr-h apon o hvants and 0- Co as shah be iecessary for the wcII conductiuug of the business of theficers of the 

l .Corpo)ratiozii saine, and to -allow to thein suc-1 conu p)ciszitiouî for their services, respectiiely, as&.slial be reasonable arid proper; îand th c aic1 Directresses and Managers slhal beCaJ)able of» exercising such other powers and authority for the well goveirîingr anclordering of 1 he affairs of the said Corpo~ration as shall be prescribedi by the Rules,Orders and Regulations of tne said Corporation.

Member not V. And be it enacted, that nothing berein contained shah have the effect, or beIo be liable in-diividiually fu construed to ave the efièct of rerierîng ai or any of (e said several personsthe engag-
ments off the

he ereindefore tentioned, or ai or inv of ie Mernbers of se said Corporaion, or
Corporation. any person whoisoever indi%îdua]l l able, or accountable hèr or by reason of» any-debt, cortrat or security incurred or entered iuto for or by reasoen of tlie saidCor-poration, or for or on accotht, or in. respect of any uattr or thing whatsoeverrelatin d a to the said Corporation.

Memrri VI. And be it enacted, that it shi not h necessary to the validit f any Act,notbesp y erme any inarriad aloinan, as at Menber of the Corporain, or to her

Corhorrion.l'

thei Z tper bCOiiiif suc , that she be thereurto speciay authorized by lier usband ; anyfer th pt. Law, utsagre or cusroi o the contrary ntred inh
Right e of thor or in respect ofen naer or bi whatoCron savcd. And be it enacted, that hl not benec y conto he alicontyAt,affect mn anv inanner or way the riglts of 1-er Majestv, Her Heirs or Successors orof any person or persons, or of any Body Politic or Corporate, such only exceptedas arc iereinbefore muentionecd anid provided lôr.

be a PublicThi Ac <o VIIH. And bei nce, that this Act shall be deemned ulcAt nisaAct. be publicly taken notice of as suci by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and othera pulcAcadhl
personis whomnsoever, w'ithout being specially pleaded.

C A. P . LIV.

An Act to incorporate "Les Daimes Religieuses du Sacré Cour deJésus," of the Parish of St Jacques (le L'Achigan, in the District ofMonîtreal, for the purposes of Education.

[9th .December, 1843.]
Preamblc. HEREAS an Association of Religious Ladies lias existed for severalVyears in the Parish of St. Jacques de L'Acligan, in the county of Leinster

and
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and District of Montreal, under tie name of "Les Danes Religieuses du Sacré
Cour de Jésus," for the Instruction and Education of young persons of tle fermale
sex, and has, atgreat expense, provided suitable buildings fbr the said purpose, and
has instructed and educated a great number of young persons, many of thern
gratuitously, and the remainder at very moderate rates ; And whereas the said
Ladies have, by their petition, prayed that the said Association nay be In-
corporated, and in consideration of the great henefits which must arise from the
Institution, it is expedient to grant their prayer ; Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excelleit Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada
coistituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of anl Act passed
in the Parliainent of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, hitùuled,
.ln dct to re-unite Ihe Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
7nent of Canada," and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, fliat crtain Ladies
Marie Michelle, Ursule Sallion, Séraphine Constantine, Josephte Avignon, Claire Iiicorp>orated.

Ilenriette de Kersaint, Mary Anne Roche, Euphrosine Enélina Lévêque, and
Johana Alphonsinie Shannon, and such other persons as shall, under the provisions
of this Act, become inembers of the said Institution, shall be and are hereby de-
clared to be a Body Politic and Corporate in deed and in naine, by the naine of Corprat.
of I Les Dames Religieuses du Sacré Cour de Jésus," and by that name shall nanoand
have perpetual succession, and a Common Seal, and shall have power from time Power".
to time to alter, renew or change such Common Seal at their pleasure, and shall by
the same name, from time to time, and at all times hereafter be able and capable to
purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy, and to have, take and receive to them and
their successors, to and for the uses and purposes of the said Corporation, any lands,
tenements, and hereditaments, and real or immoveable property and estate, situate,
lying and being within this Province, not exceedingin yearly value the sum of three
thousand pounds currency, and the same to sell alienate and dispose of, and to pur-
chase others in their stead for the saine purpose ; and by the said name shall ard
mnay be able and capable in Law, to sue and be sued, implead and be inpleaded,
answer and be answered unto in all Courts of Law and places whatsoever, in as
large, ample and beneficial a manner as any other Body Politie or Corporate,
or as any persons able or capable in Law may or can sue and be sued,
itnplead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in any manner what-
soever ; and any rnajority of the nembers of the Corporation, for the time be-
ing, shall have power and authority to make and establisli such Rulesi Orders and y.Laws
Regulations, not being contrary to this Act nor to the Laws in force in this Pro-
vince, as shall be deemed useful or necessary for the interests of the said Corpo-
ration, and for the management thereof, and for the admission of menbers into
the said Corporation, and, from time to tine, to alter, repeal, and change the
said Rules, Orders and Regulations, or any of them, or those of the said Associa-

tion
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tion in force at the f.ime of the passing of titis Act, and shall and may do, execute,
and perforn, all and singular other the matters and things relating to the said
Corporation, and the management ilereof, or which shall or may a ppertain
thereto ; subject nevertieless to the Rules, Regulations, Stipulations and Provi-
sions iereinafter prescribed and established.

To what pur- Il. Provided ahways, and be if enacted, tiat lie rent, revenues, issues and pro-
o t fits of ail property, real or personal, hîeld by the said Corporation, shall be appro-

Corporation priated and applied solely to the maintenance of the members of the Corporation,
the construction and repair of the buildings requisite for the purposes of t!he
Corporation, and to ie advancement of Education, and the paymnent of the ex-
penses to be incurred for objects legitimately connected with or depending on the
pur-poses aforesaid.

Property of the I11. And be it enacted, that il and every ille estate and property, real and
personal, belonging to, or hereafter to be acquired by the said Meirbers of the said

il]ttieCorpyra- Association, as suci, and all debts, cLains and rigehàts wiatsoever due to tlhem in
lion, and ust

11 tquality, shall be, and are hereby vested iii the Corporation hereby establishîed
i and the Rules, Orders and Regulations now made, or to be iade for the manage-

until alt erd. ment of the said Association, shah be, and continue to be the Rules, Orders and
Regilations of the said Corporation, until altered or repealed in the manner here-
inbefore provided.

Cortration IV. And be it enacted, that the Members of the said Corporation, for the tinte
Atornies, 0r- being, or a majority of theim, shall have pomver to appoint such Attorney or ALtor-

cers> e neys, Administrator or Administrators of the property of the Corporation, and
such Officers and 'Teachers and Servants of the said Corporation as shall be ne..
cessary for the well conducting of the business and affairs thereof, and to allow
to themr such compensation for their services, respectively, as shall be reasonable
and proper; and ail Officers so appointed shall be capable of exercising such other
powers ancd authority for the well governing and ordering of the afTiirs of the said
Corporation, as shall be prescribed.by the Rules, Orders and Regulations of the said
Corporation.

Iivil V. And be il enacted that nothino herein contained shall have the effect or lie
1 le fort construed to have tlie effect of rendering ail or any of the said several persons
detirs of the C

Corporation. hereinbefore mentioned, or ail or1 any of the Members cf the said Corporation, or
any person wiatsoever, individually liable or accountabie for, or by reason of any
debt, contract or security incurrec or entered into for or by reason of the said
Corporation, or for or on account or in respect of any matter or thing whatsoever
rebinting to the said Corporation.

VLT
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VI. And be it enacted, that nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed Rights of the
to affect, in any manner or way, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Succes- rown aved.
sors, or of any person or persons, or of any Body Politic or Corporate, such only
excepted as are hereinbefore mentioned and provided for.

VII. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be deemed a publie Act, and shall Act to bebe publicly taken notice of as such by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other Public Act-
persons whatsoever, without being specially pleaded.

C A P. LV.

An Act to authorize the Superior and Directors of the Seminary of
Quebec, to acquire and hold a certain amount of property, in addi.
tion to that now held by them.

[16th November, 1843.]

-W HEREAS the Superior and Directors of the Seminary of Quebec, have rranb
by tlieir Petition to the Legislature, prayed that they may be autho-

rized to acquire and hold to and for flic use .of the said Seminary, a certain
amount of property, in addition to that now held by them : And whereas by
reason of the great public utility of the said Institution, it is expedient to grant
the praver of the said Petition ; Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil, and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An .1ctto re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government ofCanada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that it shall be law-
fui for the Superior and Directors of the Seminary of Quebec, for the time being, ry of Quebec
and for their successors in office, to acquire or take by donation, devise, or other- mpo uere ato
vise, and to hold to and for the use and for the purposes of the said Institution, hold additional

property to aany property real or immoveable in this Province, or any constituts, or rentes certa annualfoncières secured on such property, or any money or shares in the Publie Funds value.
of the United Kingdom, or secured by any Debentures on the Public Revenue of this
Province, or any other property whatever, yielding a fixed and permanent in-
come or revenue not exceeding one thousand pounds, currency, per annum, in
addition to such property as at the time of the passing of this Act they shall law-
fully hold for the use and purposes of the said Seminary, and when need shall

be
Q .
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Cital paid be to receive payment of the Capital of any surn of money secured as aforesaid,
tothe semina- and to invest the sane in other property of any of the kinds aforesaid, producing

sn be r an annual income, provided the total ainount of the annual income derived from
property so held at any time under the authority of this Act, shall not exceed the
sum of one thousand pounds, currency, aforesaid ; any thing in the Laws com-
monly called the Laws of Mortmain, or in any other Law or Statute whatsoever,
to the contrary notwithstanding.

C A P. LVL

An Act to renew and continue for a certain tiie, the privileges
granted by a certain Act of Lower Canada therein mentioned, to
Alexis Gosselin and his heirs and assigns, with regard to a certain
Bridge over the River Boyer, in the County of Bellechasse.

[9th December, 1843.}

Ire&'bIý W HEREAS, by the third section of the Act of the Legislature of Lower
Canada, passed in the fifty-second year of the Reign of His late Majesty,

Art o L.- King George the Third, and intituled, An Act togrant to Alexis Gosselin, a right
52 G. 3j cno, ~ T~ a
cited. oj Toll over the Bridge erected on the River Boycr, in the County of Hertford, it was

among other things enacted, that the Tolls granted by the said Act should be vested
in the said Alexis Gosselin, his heirs and assigns, for the space of twenty-five
years from the passing of the said Act, and that at the expiration of that period
the possession and property of the Bridge, Toli-house, Toll-gate, and other de-
pendencies of the Bridge in the said Act mentioned, and the Roads leading to
and from the same, should belong to His said Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
and be free for public use, without His said Majesty, His Heirs or Successors
being in any way held to indemnify the said Alexis Gosselin, his heirs or assigns
for the sarne; And whereas the said term of twenty-five years hath expired : And
whereas, before the expiration thereof Marie Elizabeth Gosselin, wife of Alexan-
der Fraser, of the County of Bellechasse, in the District of Quebec, cultivator,
had become the proprietor of the said Bridge, Tolls, and other property afore-
said, by virtue of and assignment thereof, to lier made by the said Alexis Gos-
selin, and the said Alexander Fraser hath by his Petition prayed that the privi-
leges granted by the said Act may be renewed and continued for a certain time
in favor of his said wife, ber heirs and assigns, and the said Bridge being now
fallen into decay, and in need of considerable repairs, which the said Marie Eli-
zabeth Gossehin is willing to cause to be made, it will be advantageous to the

public
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public that the prayer of the said Petition be granted; Be it therefore enacted, by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legfislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lowoer Canada, and for tw Govern-
ment oj Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authoritv of the same, that the The privi-
ToUs in and by the said Act established, (except as hereinafter provided,) and all es n
the privileges and advantages thereby granted to the said Alexis Gosselin, shall renewed for
be and are hereby renewed in favor of and vested in the said Marie Elizabeth th perin fa
Gosselin, lier heirs and assigns, for and during the space of Tweniy Years from ver of tec
the passing of this Act, as fully and effectually as if by the third section of the pa0ty to
Act first cited, tIîey had been vested in the said Alexis Gosselin, his heirs and "thy
assigns, until the end of the term herein last mentioned; and until the end of the lY said
said twenty years from the passing of this Act, the said Marie Elizabeth Gosse-
lin, her heirs and assigns, shall accordingly have possession of the said Bridge,Toll-house, Toll-gate, and other dependencies, and the roads leading to the same
the property whereof shall nevertheless continue to be vested in Her Majesty,
Her 1-leirs and Successors, and shall at the end of the said term of twenty years
be free for public use, without Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors being in any
vay held to indennify the said Marie Elizabeth Gosselin, her heirs or assigns,for the same: Provided always, tlat to entitle theiselves to the benefit of this Proviso.

Act, the said Marie Elizabeth Gosselin, lier heirs or assigns, shall, within one year
from the passing of this Act, make the said Bridge and Roads safe and passable
fbr travellers and carriages of all kinds, otherwise the privileges granted to thein
by this Act shall wholly cease and determine, and shall maintain the same there-
afler in repair, in the manner provided by the Act first above cited, subject to
all the provisions thereof, and under the penalties and forfeitures therein inen-
tioned, ini case of their default.

Il. Provided alivays, and be it enacted, that at any tirne before the expiration Fer Majcsty
of the said terra of twenty years, it shahl and rnay be lawfül for H-er 1 ajesty, m yasm

er Heirs and Successors te assýume the possession of the said Bridge,, and of tie the Bridi-reand
dependencies thereef, and the Tohls thereon, upon payi'ng te, the said Marie E H- Tos ohe vau-
zabeth Gosselin, lier hieirs or assigns, the fuill and entîre value whichi the, rigyhts of the then un-
and pivileges ereby granted te er and them, may be otfnof red

,e~~~rnee for frttpoto

the said terni of t2enty years then remaining unexpired, such value tea b ascer-
tained, in case of diffèrence of opinion, in the mainer provided by lavw with regard
to Property taken by the Beard of Works fer twe public styrvice.

III. Provided alse, and be it enacted, that instead of the Teols appointed by eerxain a
the Act Hierein first above cited, te be taken on the Vehicles hereindfter hen- Toll mado.

tionect
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tioned, before their passage over the said Bridge shall be permitted, the fol-
lowing Tolls, and no greater, shall be taken before such passage be permitted;
that is to say, for aci four wheeled coach, loaded or unloaded, with the driver
and four persons or less, drawn by two or more horses or other beasts of draught,
nine pence, currency; for each wagon or other four wheeled carriage, loaded or
not loaded, with the driver and four persons or less, drawn by one or by two
horses, or other beasts of draught, six pence, currency; for each chaise, calash,
chair with two wheels, or carriole, or other such carriage, loaded or unloaded,
with the driver and two persons or less, drawn by two horses or other beasts of
draugit, five pence, currency; but in ail other cases the Tolls fixed by the said
ect shall be those to bc taken in like cases, under the authority of this Act.

Act to be a IV. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be deemed a public Act, and shall
be judicially noticed as such by all Judges, Justices and others whomsoever,
without being specially pleaded.

C A P. LVII.

An Act to amend the Act Incorporating the Tay Navigation Conv
pany.

[9th December, 1843.]

P IEREAS, by reason of the great delays which have occurred in obtain-
ing the awards of Arbitrators in cases of disagreement between the Tay

Navigation Company and the parties to whom the said Company is bound to
make compensation for damages occasioned by their operations under the Act
hereinafter nentioned, it is expedient to amend the said Act by repealing so
much thereof as requires such arbitration before such damages can be assessed
by a Jury ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Uper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it

Certain parts iS hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that so much of the fifteenth,
cUpperanada, sixteenth, seventeenth, and twenty-sixth sections, or of any other part of the

W. 4, c. 101 Act of the Legislature ofthe late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the first
rcpcaled. year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled,

An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the style and title of
the Tay AN'vigation Company, as makes it necessary that an award of Arbitra-

tors
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tors should be made, before the compensation to be paid to any party for pro-
party taken or uatnage done bv the said Company in carrying irto effect the
powers granted them by the said Act, can be assessed by a Jury iii the manner
therein provided, shall be and so much of the said Act is hereby repealed ; and
from and after the passing of this Act, if any party shall be entitled to or claim viousIyobtain-
compensation from the said Company for any such damages as aforesaid, it shall ig 'n award
be lawful for sucli party or for the said Company, without any previous award
of arbitrators, to serve a notice on the other party in the manner provided by the
seventeenth section of the said Act, as either party might have done without this
Act, if such award had been lirst obtained; and after such notice all other pro-
ceedings shall be had, and the compensation shall be assessed by a Jury, in the
nanner by the said Act provided, and with the saine effect to all intents and

purposes whatsoever: Provided always, that the expense of causing such com-
pensation to be assessed as aforesaid, shall be paid by the said Company, un- oftheproco(d-
less, beforc the service of the notice above mentioned, they shall have tender- ing,
ed as such compensation, a suin equal to or greater than that assessed by the
Jury ; a.,nytliinS in the siaid Act to the contrary notwithstanding",

C AP. LVIII.

An Act to authorize the Court of Quecn',s Beneh and the J-ligh Court
of Chancery, at their discretion, to, admit Samuel Bealey Hlarrison
to practise as an Attorney and Solicitor thercol; respectively.

[9ih Decembber, 1a43.]

FIIEREAS the Honorable Samnuel I3ealey Harrison, of thie Towni ofPrai.
Kingsto n Barrister at Lawv bath by bis Petition. represented, thazt lie wvas

called to the Bar by the Honorable the Society of the Middle Temple, in IEngland,
and hath, been duly admitted as a Barrister in ail the Courts of Upper Canada,.and the said Petitioner bath prayed that the ili Ctis

h. Court Ofiously obtaini

Province, and the Court of Queen's Bench for Upper Canada, man be autaorized
in timeir discretion to admit imn to practise as a Solicitor and asoan Attorney Aa
the said Courts, respectively ; And whiereas it 1$ expédient to grant the prayer of
the said Petition; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and writ the advice and consent of the Legisiative Cohcil and of the Legi- eps
lative Assembly of the Province of Canaoda, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed tn ohe Parliament of the United
Kindom of Great Britai and Ireland intituld, An Act to re-unite the Provinces

of UpeCdanc Loer Canadat , atid for tho Gover mient j Canada, and it is hereby
enacted
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Tr enacted by the authority of the sane, that it shall be lawful for the Higih Court
of Chancry in this Province, in its discretion, to admit the said Samuel Bealey

a, B. for Up- Harrison to practise as a Solicitor in the said Court. and for the Court of Queen's
a th Bench for Upper Canada, in its discretion, to admit him as an Attorney of the

said last named Court; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
rison as a So-
licitor and At-
torriey thcre. CAP. L.

An Act to authorize the Chairman of the Comrmittee of the Canada
Inland Forwarding and Insurance Company to sue for and recover
debts due to the Company.

[9th December, 1843.1

Freame W [HEREAS, on the twenty-second day of January, one thousand eight
hunldred and thirty-three, by articles of Association, bearing date at

Montreal, on the last nentioned day, certain persons did associate themselves
togetlher by.a limited copartnership for the purpose of carrying on the Forward-
ing Business, and insuring Boats, and Vessels, and Goods, and Produce laden
therein, upon all or any of the inland waters of Upper or Lower Canada, and for
other purposes, in the said articles of Association set forth, by and under the
name and style of the " Canada Inland Forwarding and Insurance Company"
And whereas the said Company did accordingly, in conformity with the said
articles of Association, use, exercise and carry on the said trade and business,
in the course whcreof large sums of moncy became due and owing to them by
and froni various persons, with vhom the said Company had dealings, and like-
wise by and from certain office-holders in the said Company, and do still so re-
main, to the recovery whereof certain difficulties and legal impediments do exist:
And whercas it is expeclient that these impediments and difficultics should be
removed, and that in conformity with the said articles of Association, the Chair-
inan, for the time being ofcach of the Comm ittees of the said Company should be
cmpowered to suc and be sued ; and to collect and recover all debts to the said
Company due and owing, and to enfbrce all and every the claims against the
several and respective oflicers thcreof, and all other persons whomnsoever; Be
it therefore etiacteci, I the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the Únited Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-u.nie the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for thc Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
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the authority of the same, that from and after the passing of this Act, it shall be Honorable

lawful for the Ilonorâble Adatm Ferrie, of the City of Moritreal, Esquire, Mer- Chairmanof
chant, in his capacity of Chairman of one of the said Committees duly appoint- onuofthecor-

ed, according to the terms of the said articles of Association, and for his succes- C and
sors in offee, to be hereafter iii like manner duly appointed, to sue and be sued, P1%fuccssors

plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in all Courts and places, risedtosueand

and in all actions and complaints whatsoever, according to the terms, intent and 1

meaning of, and for all and every the purposes set forth and mentioned in the said Company, and
articles of Association, for which the Chairman, for the time being is, by the said
articles of Association, empowered to act, and that anyjudgment rendered against lien, b
such Chairman acting as aforesaid, shall be deemed to be a judgment binding d

against the members of the said Company, and upon which execution may issue
against all or any of the members of the said Company, as upon a judgment against
im or thern iii bis or their Ihrivate capacity.

Il. And bc it enacted, that this Act shall bc deenied a Public Act, and as 1 Tlis Act o

one of theicm

sucli shail be judicially noticed by ail Judges and Justices of the Peace, and al Act, and tobe

b n~ompany anod-

other persous whomsoevcr, without beingn specially paeadudt

CAP. LX.

Au Act to amend the Charter of the Cataraqui Bridre Company.

[9bh Dcccmbcr, 18nb3.]

HERAS a certain Act was passed by the Legisiature of the late Pro- al e
vince of Upper Canada, in the eighth year of the Iieign of lus laLe Ma-

jesty, King George the Fourthi, and intituled, An Act (o ifliCo77'oatc cer-taiin ,7,e2- U. C. 89, 4
sons tiierein m7entioned, under the style and titlc of flic Cataiqti Crdeompany fC, id
And whereas the said Act of Incorporation is in several respects incomplete,
anîd the said Bridge beingy ncarly w-ora out, and a new one about to be erected, it
is expedient to alLer and amend certain Sections of the said Actu; Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legisiative Council and of the Legisiative Assemrbly of the Pro-
vince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passec in the Parliament of the United Kingdoin of Griat Britain andi
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to r-e-unile the .Provinces of Upper cmnd Lowrer Cai-
mida, aid for the Governit of Canada., and it is hereby enacteci by t1he aIutho- Toll i Repr

rity of the saine, that the Toil-eeper, or the person appointed to receive the apac ity.Pl
To s at th said Cataraqui Bridge, shah hereafter open the Draw-bridge, whicna, nyDraw-

[9th Dccmberi1843.
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by the third section of the said Act, the said Company are bound to construct for
ail vessels demanding passage through the saie, and for every neglect or refusa],
the said Toll-keeper or person appointed to receive the Tolls, shall forfeit and
pay to the party so detained, the sum of twenty live shillings, currency.

Notices- Il. And be it enacted, that s uh ofthe tenth section of the sai Act, as re-
ing Gencral quires that notices for annual meetings be advertised in ail the several newspapers
Nectings of
the Company,
how to be ad- warl notice i the Canada Gazette, or one other newspaper of t'e said to,
vcrtLucd. shall bc sufficient for callingr any public inetingr of the said Cataraqui Bridge

Comnpany.

ri nir wha III. And be it enacted, that so mnuch of the twenty-fourth section of the said
ftut.hority of. là~ nh thW ~ i c
fenders against Acteas tes to th evyingr of fines for offences agrainst tesiAc, and
tqe said Act refers the aoistrate i such cases for autng orit te the fifth section thereof, sa
i;hall bli roe en ayi

intd h' e and is hereby repealed ; nnd that henccforward, the provisions set fortI in the
wardsection o the said Actz shae, be the authoritv under fih the Magistrate

shall ac i al eatiner of things relating t such otences.

CAP. LXI.

An Act to :,lter and atneudç the. Act of Incorporation of the KCingstoni
Marin Railway Coipaiy.

L91h Dccemrnir, 1,84,3.]

h IIEREAS the Kingston Marine otail we -ourthe of thewsi
Petition, prayed for certain amendrents ic the Act ofthe Legisattae

of the Province of Upper Canada icorporatiny them hereinafter nientioned, and
bhereas it is expedient te grant the same Be it therefore enacted by the
Quee's Most Excellent Ma jesty, by and ith thoe advice and consent fisthe Le-
gislative Couil and of the Legislative Assernbly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assenibled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain and Irelandi, intitaled, An Act to r-e-?tnite the

The Kig P-rovinces of Upper anci Low.Ier Canada, and jor fi/c G'orcrn7rrnnt of Ce,,ïada., ýanc
iMararito f is hereby nactd by the authority of ny. saine, that t'e Corporation known

pow"ýv crd by the naie A of the Kingston Marine RaRia Company, estabhised by an Act

Petition, prye fcet i m n m n si t e A t o h e il t r

hold ao d of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the first year of mer Ajesty's
n t h Reigo, and intituled, An Act to ir-co-noitc ttersons under t/w narne of te

a iinitud a. Kingrston JMarine Railway Comrpany. are hereby authorized and ernpowered, and
l Value. shal be by law capable ofpurchasing, having an ing to them and ileir suc-

cessors,
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cessors, any estate, real personal or mixed, to and for the use of the said Company,and of letting, conveying, and otherwise departing with, for the benefit and ac-count of the said Company, the said real,'personal. or mixed estate, or such partthereof as nay not be required for the purposes of the said Company, from tireto time, as they shall deem necessary and expedient : Provided always, that ailsuch real estate or property to be at any time held by the said Company, shallnot exceed iu its yearly value the sum of five thousand pounds, currency.

Ia. And be it enacted, that ail purchases and grants of real estate heretoforemadetoandby he aidCompany, and ail deeds, conveyances, leases, agree- madecds, &c.ments and contracts heretofore made, executed or entered into by the said Coa-s agree- acpany, are hereby declared to be as good and valid in the law to ail intents and Compurposes whatsoever, as if the powers and authorities conferred by this Act hadbeen conferred by the Act above nentioned, and as if the said deeds, conveyance.s,leases, areements or contracts had been made by, with or in the name of the saidCorporation.

III. And be it enacted, that it sha and nay be lawful for the said Company, The Compa-and they are hereby empowered to eret and build in and upon any of the lands y emprea'anow owned by t.he said Company, or any which they may hereafter acquire for ingsonthesaidthe purposes of this or the above recited Act, any wharves, piers, store-fouses, papteydwvelIings and buildings which may from time to time be found necessary andexpedient for the improvement of the proper y of the said Company, and for car-ryiiigy on the business thereof.

IV. And be itrenacted, that it shal and may be lawful for the said Company, Th" Campaq
and they are hereby authorized to nake, construt eree curr buil aibn i u-ilanner of Vessels, Steamboats, Barges, and other craft, and the engines, rig- siand alhi
ging and appurtenances thereto belonging and to carry on the business of Ship- huilders andbIld dy gg and tocryo*h bseso hbmilding and repairing in all its branches, and to enter into contracts and agree- Eginers.inents ito. any person or persons for and in respect of any matter or thingrenating to the saine Provided always, that nothing in the said hereinbeforementioned Act, or in this Act contained, shall be held to authorize or warrant the But fot tasaid Corporation to act as bankers, or to issue or keep in circulation notes inthe poss, bank.nature of bank notes, or to inake such, notes valid in law, if issued by or in the ing privâeges.naine of the said Corporation.

C A P.R R
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CAP. LXII

An Act to authorize the several Banks therein mentioncd to open

Books for the transfer of a certain portion of their Stock, in the City

of London.
[9th December, 1843

Preamble, HIEREAS it is desirable that the President, Directors and Company of

the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, the Bank of Upper Ca-

nada and the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of the Niagara Dis-

trict, should be respectively authorized to set apart a certain portion of their Capi-
tal Stock now unsubscribed for, to be transferable in the City of London, in that

part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called England, and
should be enabled to open offices in the said Citv of London, in which the holders

of the Stock of the said Institutions should be authorized and empowered to trans-

fer any share or shares thereof; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most

Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-

cil and of the ILegislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and

assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-

ment of the United Kingdomi of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, Ain Act

to re-unite the Provinces of Uper and Lowoer Canada, and for the Governmnent of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sanie, that it shall be

Ccrtin Parlawful for the President, Directors and. Company of the Commercial Bank of the

of the Capital Midland District, and for the Bank of' Upper Canada, by any By-law of the said

stock or cre- Corporations, respectively, to be passed fbr that purpose, to set apart an amount

Banks tr not exceeding one hundred and fifty thousand pounds of the Capital Stock of

set stoca each of the said Banks, now unsubscribed for, to be known and distægmshed as
an to be the " English Stock " of the said Banks, respectively ; and for the President, Di-

tranfr.rable inc
London. rectors and Company of the Bank of the Niagara District, by any By-law of that

Corporation, to be passed for that purpose, to set apart an amount not exceeding

fifty thousand pounds of the Capital Stock thereof, to be known and distinguished

as the " English Stock " of the said Bank,-and that the shares of the Capital
Stock of the said Banks, respectively, so set apart as English Stock shall be as-

signable and transferable, according to the fbrn of Schedule A., annexed to

this Act, in the City of London, only, under such rules and regulations as the

Directors, or a majority of the Directors of aci of the said Banks, respectively,
may deen advisable for that purpose : Provided always, that no such assign-
ment or transfer, shall be valid and effectual, unless made and registered i a Book

or Books to be kept for that purpose in the respective offices of such Banks mI the

said City of London, but being so made and registered, it shall be valid and
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binding, even though the party transferring be at the tine of the transfer a debtor Dividendsof the B3ank, of the shares or stock of which any such transfer shall be inade :ayablemadProvided alwavs that it shall be lawful for the Directors of the said Banks, res- Lnon.
pectively, to make the Instalments of and the Dividends, upon such EnglishStock, payable in the City of London, and also to accept for any shares in suchstock an equal number of shares of the old stock of the same Bank, and to hold
and dispose of the shares so received in exchange, any thing in the Acts herein-after mentioned to the contrary notwithstanding.

Il. And be it enacted, that so much of the Act passed in the session held in the Provisionsou-îrthî and fifth years of -ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, A(n A1ct to incoiporate cartrs osundry persons ulnder the style and tille of the President, Directors and Company of such Banka
he Bacnk of the I azara District, or offthe Act passed in the sixth year of ler Majes- tis Actt.y's eign, and intituled, An Act to extend the Ctarbcr of the Commercial Bank of Pald

thte Mllidland District, and to increase its Capital Stocl, or of an Act passed in thesixth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to extend the Charter of theBank oj Upper Canada, and to increase the Capital Stock thereof, or of any otherAct or Lawr, as may be inconsistent with or repugnant to the provisions of thisAct, shall be and is hereby repealed.

SCIEDULE A.

For value received from of 1, [or we,] ofdo hereby assign and transfer unto the said shares(on each of which has been paid the sum of pounds, shillings, currentmîoney of the Province of Canada, amounting to the suin of poundsshillngs, like currency,) in the capital stock of [name of the Bank], in the saidProvie, subject to the Rules and Pegulations of the said Bank.

Witness my [or our] hand [or hands] at the Office of the said Bank, establish-cd for the transfer of shares of the Capital Stock thereof, in the City of London,this day of iii the year one tlousand, cight hundred and
[iSGNATURE.]

I [or wc] do hereby accept the foregoing assignment of shares of the Ca-pital Stock of the [name of the Bank,] assigned to me [or us] as above entioned,at the Office aforesaid of the said Bank, this day of cne thousand,cigit hundred and

[SIGNA TURE.

C A P.
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C A P. LXIII.

An Act for Iucorporating and Granting certain Powers to the Upper
Canada Trust and Loan Company.

[9th December, 1843.]

PreabIe. THEREAS the improvement and advancement of this Province are greatly
retarded by reason of the deficiency of Capital which prevails therein

And whereas the difficulty of ascertaining, with confidence, the money, value and
legal sufficiency of the security offered by borrowers, lias hitherto, to a great ex-
tent, precluded Capitalists resident in Great Britain fron availing themselves of
the opportunities constantly offered in Canada for the profitable investment of
Capital,; And whereas such difficulty would, to a great extent, be overcome by the
establishment of an Incorporated Joint Stock Company, possessing powers to
borrow money on the security of their subscribed Capital, and to advance and
lend the sane, together with such portions of their subscribed Capital as may be
paid up, on securities, real or personal, in this Province, and the several persons
hereinafter named are, consequently, desirous of forming such Joint Stock Com-
pany, and it is expedient to unite the said persons into a Joint Stock Company,
and to invest them with the powers, priviieges, authorities and immunities neces-
sary for the acconplish ment of their undertaking; Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
ment of Cunada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, that John

Prorier Counter, Robert Short Atcheson, John A. Macdonald, Thomas Kirkpatrick,
P Charles Stuart, John Watkins, and all and every such other person and persons,

Body and Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, and their respective successors,
executors, administrators and assigns, or sucli of them as shall, from time to time,
be possessed of any share or shares in the undertaking, hereby authorized to be
carried on, shall be united into a Company, according to the powers and authori-
tics, rules, orders and regulations hereinafter set forth or referred to, and shall be
one Body Politie and Corporate, by the name of IThe Trust and Loan Company
of Upper Canada," and by that name shall have perpetual succession and a Com-
mon Seal, with power to break and alter sucli Seal, and by that name shall sue
and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in .all Courts, whether of Law or Equity
whatsoever.
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IL. And be it enacted, that the said Company shall be and they are herebyauthorized and empowered to lay out and invest their Capital in the first place,in paying and discharginn all costs, charges and expenses incurred in applying forand obtainint this Act, and ail other expenses preparatory or relating thereto, andthe remainder of sucli Capital, or so much thereof, as may, from time to time, bedeemed necessary, in the manner and for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, thatis tosay, tlat it sha be lawful for the said Company, from time to time, and atany time or tires, to tend and advance money by way of loan or otherwise, onsuch security, real or personal, or both reai and personal, and upon such terms andconditions, and at sucli rate of interest not exceeding six per centum, per annum,as to the said Company shall seem satisfactory r'expedient and to doali actsthat may be necessary for the advancing such sums of money, and for recoveringand obtaining re-payment thereof, and for compelling the payment of all interest(if any) accruing from such sums so advanced, or the observance and fulfilnent ofany conditions annexed to such advances, or any forfeitures consequent on the non-payment thereof, and to give receipts and acquittances and discharges for thesame, eithier absolutely and wholly or partially, and for all and every and any offoregoing purposes, to lay out and apply the Capital and property, for the timebeing, of the Company, or any part thereof, or any of the monies authorized to bebereafter raised by the Company, in addition to their Capital for the time beingand to do, authorize and exercise ail acts and powers whatsoever, in the opinionof the Directors of the said Company for the time being, requisite or expedient tobe done or exercised in relation thereto.

III. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said Company, and the saidCompany are hereby empowered to lend and advance money to the Governmentof die said Province for any purpose whatsoever, or to any District Council in thesaid Province, or to any Board, Trustees, Commissioners, or other persons or per-Son, having the care of, .or making, or executing any public works in the saidProvince, and at such rate of interest not exceeding six per centumas may be agreed upon in any such case, and to take and accept from such Govern-ment, District Council, or any such Board, Trustees, Commissioners, or otherpersons or person, such assignment, grant, demise, or security of or upon anypublie revenues or property of the said Province, or upon any rates, tolls, charges,or assessments .within the said Province, or such other security for the repayrentof the money so to be advanced, and also for the interest thereof as to the saidCompany shall appear satisfactory, and which shall be good, valid, and effectualfor tie purposes expressed therein, and shall and may be enforced for the benefitof the said Company, and to do ail acts that may be necessary for the advancino.such suns of money and recovering and obtaining repayment thereof, and for en'
forcing the payment of all interest (if any) accruing therefroin, or any conditions

annexed

217

Powers of
the company.

Power tothoeCompany tu

lcnd moncy on
rea and per-soiii. secuity.
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annexed to such advances, or any forfeitures consequent on the non-pamvient
mcreof, or any parts thercof, respectively and to give reccipts, acquittances and

Sischarges for h same cither absolutely, wholly or partially, and for al. and every
or anyr of the foregoing purposes, to iay out and cmpiloy the Capital and property
for thc time beig, of the said Comupany, or any part. ofthe mones authorized to
be hiereafter raised by the Conpany ii addition to their Capital for the time beig,
and to dc, asseit to, and exercise ail acts whatsoever in the opinion of the Direc-
tors of the said Companv, for the time being, requisite or expedient to be donc in
regard thereto.

,o;r l i IV. And bo it enacted, that it shal he lawful for the Company, ani they are
ierchy empowercd to acquire by purcalise, mnortgage, or othenvise, and to hold

chas other- cither absoluntely or conditialy, aly property. lands and hereditaments in tbe
said Province, and to lay out and apply le Capital and otlier propcrty for Ihe
time being of the Company, or any monies raised b)y the Company, in acquirmlg
by purchase, or moritgage, or otherwise, such propcrty, lands and liereditaments
in the said Province.

1ôn c1rai V. And be it enacted, that it shal ho lawful for tho Company, from lime to

time, to deal with and dispose of all lands acquired and possessed or held lm Trust

for the Comnpany, or contracted for, or to whicl the said Company shall be en-
titled, or of any part thcreof, by such imortgage, lease, or other disposition thiereof,
which thcy iy dcem mnost cocidncîve to the proiiotin'g the objects and advantage
of the Comnpany, and the Company shall be and they arc iereby authcoried and

Cm)owered to lay out and invest their capital aid property for the time beimg or
any monies to be raised by them in so dealing and disposing of their lands.

VI. And be it enacted, that it shall b lawful for the said Company to be

invested with and exercise any further the Parliament of the United

-1 hy c Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ireland shall from time to time by any Act or Acts
Iii)i-isiai far- to be at any tine passed, therchy give to the said Company, and to do al acts

necessarv fbr the exorcise of such powers, in ie same maner and to the sanie
extent as if the said further powers were expressly given, and thýe said acts ex-

pressly authorized by the present Act ; and in such case, it shall b lawful for the
said Company, in furtherance and execution of the powers so given to it, and in

doing the acts so authorized, to apply and deal with the property and capital for

the time being of the said Company, and the monies hercafter authorsed to be

raised by the said Company in ie saie manner and to the same extent as if such

deainmgs, with and application of sucl property, capital and monies liad been ex-

presslv authorized among the purposes for which the said Company vas mcorpo-
rated ; and the said Comnpany shall be bound and required to do all such acts, and

to
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to exercise all such further powers as niay at any time be authorized or given toiL by such autlhority as aforesaid, in such imanner and subjectto all sucit limitations,conditions and provisions as may be prescribed and provided by any Act of thesaid Parliainent, wvhereby suclh powers shall be given or sucli acts authorized;and such imitations, conditions and provisions shall have effect in the sainmanner and to the samo extent as if prescribed and provided by the present oranv other Act of the Legisliature of this Province; and in case the Imperial Parlia-ment shail at any tine repeal the whole or any part of sucli Act or Acts givingfurther powers, the said powers shall cease in tic saine manner, and to the saieextent, as if such Act or Acts had been repealed by an Act of the Legislature ofthis Province.

VII. And be it enacted, that all conveyances to be made by the Company, on of con-under or by virtue of, or in pursuance of the several powers and authorities givcn vto it by this Act, may be mace according to the form in the Schedule (A.) to thisAct annexed, or as near thereto as the circumstances will admit.

VIII. And be it enacted, that in any such conveyance of lands to be made by ETflct of hiethe Companv, the word I Grant" shall operate as express covenants by the Coin- Word "Grant"
pany for themselves and their successors, with the respective grantees thereinnamed, and the successors, heirs, executors, administrators and assigns of suchgrantees, according to the quality or nature of such grants, and of the estate orin-terest therein expressed, to be thereby conveyed as follows, except so far as thesame shall be restrained or limited by express words contained ii any sucl con-veyance ; (that is to say:) A Covenant, that notvithstandiig any aet or deftitdone by the Company, they were at the time of the execution of such convyeanceseized, or possessed of the lands or premises thereby granted for an indefesibleestate of inheritance, in fee simple frec from all incumbrances, done or occasionedby thein or otherwise, for such estate or interest as thereinexpresseci, to be thercbygranted fre fron incumbrances donc or occasioned by thern : A Covenant, thatthe grantee of suchi lands, his heirs, successors, executors, adiinistrators andassigns (as the case may b) shall quietly enjoy the sane against the Companyand their successors, and al! other persons claiming under them, and be indemni-fled and saved hariless by the Company and their successors fron aill incur-brances created by the Company : A Covenant for fUrther assurance of such landsat the expense of such grantee, his heirs, successors, executors, administrators, orassigns, (as the case may be) by the Company or their successors, and all othlerpersons claiming under them, and allsuch grantees, and their several successors,heirs, executors, admnustrators and assigns, respectively, according to their res-pective quality or nature, and the estate or interest in such conveyance expressedto be conveyed, may in all actions broughit by them assign breachies of covenantsas they inlit do if such covenat were Cx['esslV inserted in such conveyance.

IX.
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Formrofmort- IX. And it isenacted, thatevery Mortgage and Bond forsecuring money borrow-
gage and bond. ed from the Company, shall be by deed under seal vherein the consideration

shall be duly stated, and every such Mortgage or Bond may be according to the
formu in the Sehedule (B.) to this Act annexed, or as near as the circuinstances
wiill admit.

c X. And be it enacted, that the said Company may and are hereby empowered
Ci and to demand and receive in advance from any person or persons, or froin the Govern-

ycariv intereal ment of this Province, or fron any District Council, Board, Trustee or Commis-
i adanc. sioners, or other person or persons, the half yearly interest froin time to time

accruing on any loans granted by the said Company, under and by virtue of the
powers given them by this Act, any Law or Statute of this Province, or of the late
Province of Upper Canada, notwithstanding.

and XI. And be it enacted, that the capital of the said Company shall be five
Sharce. hundred thousand-pounds, and shall be divided into twenty-five thousand shares,

each of the amount of twenty pounds ; and such shares shall be numbered iii
arithmetical progression, beginning with number One, and be respectively distin-
guished by the nunbers affixed to them.

sharcs to 1> XII. And be it enacted, that all shares in the undertaking shall be personal
personalestate. estate, and transmissible as such, and shall not be of the nature of real estate.

rgitry of XIII. And be it enacted, that the Company shall keep a book, to be called
T he Register Book of Shareholders;" and in such book shall be fairly and dis-

tinctly entered, from tiine to time, the iames of the several Corporations, and
the names and additions of the several persons, being Shareholders of the Com-
pany, the number of shares to which suci Shareholders shallibe respectively en-
titled, distinguishing eaci share by its number, and the amount of the subscrip-
tions paid on such shares ; and suci book shall be authenticated by the Coninon
Seal of the Company being alixed thereto.

Adaresscs of XIV. And be it enacted, that in addition to the said register of shareholders,
sharcholders. the Company shall provide a proper book to be called " The Shareholders' Ad-

dress Book," in which the Secretary shall, from time to timne, enter the places of
abode of the several Shareholders of the Company; and every Shareholder, or if
such Shareholder be a Corporation, the Clerk or Agent of such Corporation, nay
at all convenient times peruse such book gratis, and may require a copy thereof,
or of any part thercof ; and for every hundred words so required to be copied, the
Secretary nay demand a sum not execeding six pence.

XV.
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XV. And be it enacted, that on demand of the h9lder of any share the Com.. Certificatespany shall cause a certificate of the proprietorship of such share to be delivered oto suci Shareholder, and such certificateshall have the Common Seal of theCorpany afixed thereto ; and súch certificate, shall specify the share or numbero s ares in the undertakigii to which sucli Shareholder is entitled, and the samemay be according to the fori in the Schecdule C, to this Act annexed, or to thelike effect; and for such certificate the Secretary may demand any suin not ex-ceedig two shillings and six pence.

XVI. And be it enacted, that such certificate si'al be admitted in all Courts as Certi6catotoprina facie evidence of tlie title of such Shareholder, his executors, administra- be evidcnce.tors, successors or assign, to the share therein specified ; nevertheless the wantof such certificate shall not prevent the holder of any share from disposing thereof.
XVII. And be it enacted, that if any such certificate be worn out or damaged, Certicate tothen, upon the same being produced at some meeting of the Directors, such he rnewe<D irectors may order the same to be cancelled, and thereupon another similar cer- d -tificate shal be given to the party in whom the property of such certificate and ofthe share therein mentioned, shall be at tie time vested ; or if such certificate belost or destroyed, then, upon proof thereof, a similar certificate shall be given tothe party entitled to the certificate so lost or destroyed'; and in either case a dueentry of the substituted certificate shall be macle by the Secretary in the Registerof Slareholders; and for every certificate so given or exchanged, the Secretary maydenand any suin not exceeding two shillings and six pence.

XVIII And be it enacted, that, subjeet to the régulations herein containedeverv Shareholder mnay sell and transfer bis s hares, or any of them, by deed, in sharetobecwhifi the consideratio shalil be truly stated, and such deed may be according to gistercd.the forn in.Schiedule D. to this Act annexed, or to the like effect; and the same(when duly executed) shall be delivered to the Secretary, aid be kept by him,and tie Secretary shall enter a mernorial thereof in a Book, to be called " TheRegister of Transfers," and shall endorse such entry on the deed of transfer; andfor every such entry and endorsement the Secretary may demand any sum notexceeding five shillings, and on the request and at the option of the purchaser'ofany share, a new certificate shall be granted in the manner aforementioned, and anendorsement of such transfer shall b made on thé certificate of such share andnew certificate, and 'for such endorsement the Secretary may demand any~sum notexceeding five shillings, and suéh endôrsement, being signed by the Secretary,sha1 be considered, in every respect, the same as anew certificate; and until.suclitransfer shall have been so dehivered to-the Secretary as aforesaid, the seller ofsuch share shal remain liable for all future calls, and the purchaser of the share
s f sh

Cetictet
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shall not be entitled to receive any share of the profits of the said undertaking, or
to vote in respect of sucli share.

Transrernot XIX. And be it enacted, that no Shareholder shall be entitled to transfer any

LIncallspad. share until lie shall have paid all calls, for the time being, due on every share held
by hiin.

Transmission XX. And with respect to the registration of shares, the interest in which may
other inans becoine transmitted in consequence of the death, or bankruptcy, or insolvency of

t bantreinttr any Shareholder, or in consequence of the inarriage of a feniale Shareholder, or
cateid by a de. by any otier legal means than by a transfer, according to the provisions of this
claration. Act; Be it enacted, that no person claiming by virtue of any such transmission,

shall bc entitled to receive any share of the profits of the said undertaking, nor to
vote in respect of any sucli share as the holder thereof, until such transmission
lias been authenticated by a declaration in writing as hereinafter mentioned, or
iii such other nanner as the Directors shall require; and every such declaratioin
shall state the manner in which, and the party to whomn, such share shall have
been so transmitted, and shall bc made and signed by some credible person before
a Justice, or before a Master or Master Extraordinary in the Court of Chancery,
and such declaration shall bc left with the Secretary, and thereupon lie shall enter
the narne of the person entitled under sucli transmission in the Register Book of
Shareholders of the Company, whereby such person shall be and become a Share-
holder in the said undertaking ; and for every such entry, the Secretary may de-
nand any- suin not exceeding five shillings.

Proof of trans- XXI. And bc it enacted, that if such transmission be by virtue of the marriage
n of a female Siare-holder, the said declaration shall contain a copy of the register of

mitrriace, wlC0age r such marriage and shall declare the idetity of the wife with the holder of such
share ; and if sucli transmission have taken place by virtue of any testamentary
instrument, or bv intestacy, the probate of the Will, or letters of administration,
or an official extract therefrom, shall together with such declaration, be pro-
duced to the Secretary ; and upon such production in eitier of the cases afore-

said, the Secretary shall make an entry of the declaration in the said Register of
Transfers.

oatices to XXII. And be it enacted, thatwithi respect to any share to which several per-
tpropar- sons may be jointly entitled, all notices directed to be gi.ven to the Shareholders
rsos . shiali b given to such of the said persons whose name shall stand first in the Re-

aister of Shareholders, and notice so given shall bc sufficient notice to all the

Proprietors of such share, unless any such joint proprietor shall, by wrting
under his band, request such notice to bc given to any other or all such joint
proprietors.
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XXIII And be it enacted, that if any money be payable to any shareholder, Reccipts for
being a iinor, idiot, or lunatic, the receipt of the guardian of such minor, or the monly payable

a rt to minors, &c.

receipt of the Committee of such idiot or lunatic, shall be a sufficient discharge to
the Company for the same.

XXIV. And be it enacted, that the Company shall not be bound to see to the boUIpan not

execution of any trust, whether express, implied, or constructive, to which any gard trusta.

of the said shares may be subject, and the receipt of the party in whose name
any such share shall stand in the books of the Company, shall from time to tine
be a sufficient discharge to the Company for any dividend or other sum of money
payable in respect of such share; notwithstanding any trusts to which such share
may then be subject, and whether or not the Company have had notice of such
trusts ; and the Company shall not be bound to see to the application of the
money paid upon such receipt.

XXV. And be it enacted, that from time to time the Company may make such Power to

calls of money upon the respective Shareholders in respect of the amount of Ca- make cals.

pital, respectively, subscribed or owing by them, as they shall think fit, provided
that thirty-one days' notice at the least, be given of each cali, and that no call
exceed the amount of Two Pounds per share, and that successive calls be not
made at less than the interval of Threc Months, and that the aggregate amount
of calls made in any one year do not exceed the amount of Eight Pounds per
share, and every Shareholder shall be liable to pay the amount of the calls so
made in respect of the shares held by him, to the persons and at the times and
places from time to time appointed by the Company.

XXVI. And be it enacted, that if before or on the day appointed for payment, any Interest on

Shareholder do not pay the amount of any call to which he may be iable, then calis unpaid.

such Shareholder shall be liable to pay interest on the same, at the rate of Five
Pounds per centum, per annum, from the day appointed for the payment thereof
to the time of the actual payment.

XXVII. And be it enacted, that the Company may, if they think fit, receive P.ment

from any of the Shareholders willing to advance the same, all or any part of the bi

monies due upon their respective shares beyond the sums actually called for; and.
upon the principal monies so paid in advance, or so much thereof as from time to
time, shall exceed the amount of the calls made upon the shares in respect of
vhich suchj advance, shall have been made, the Company may pay interest at

such rate, not exceeding Five Pounds-per centum, per annum, as the Sharehol-
der paying such sum in advance and the Company shall agree upon.

XXVIII.
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Enforcement XXVIII. And be it enacted that if at the time appointed by the Company forof ca11s by ofoafico-h f ution. the payment of any call, the holder of any share fail'to pay the amount of suchcall, the Company may sue such Shareholder for the amount thereof in anycourt of law or equity having competent jurisdiction, and may recover the sainewith interest, at the rate of Five Pounds per centum, per annum, from the daiy onwhich such call may have been made payable.

Dor XXIX. And be it enacted, that in any action to be brought by the Companycanls. against any Shareholder, to recover any money due for any call, it shall not benecessary to set forth the special matter, but it shall be sufficient for the Com-pany to declare that the defendant is a holder of One share or more in the Com-pany (stating the nuinber of shares), and is indebted to the Company in thesur of money to which the calls in arrear shall arnount in respect of onecall ormore upon one share or more (stating the number and the amoiunt ofeach of suchcalls), whereby an action hath accrued to the Company by virtue of this Act.
MaLter to be XXX. And be it enacted, that on the trial of such action, it shall be suflicientprovcd in thac-san

tion for cais. to prove that the defendant, at the time of making such call, was a holder of oneshare or more in the Company, and that such call was in fact made, and suchnotice thereofgiven, as is directed by this Act; and it shall not be necessary toprove the appointment of the Directors who made such cal], nor any other mat-ter whatsoever; and thereupon the Company shall be entitled to recover whatshall be due upon such cal], with interest thereon, unless it shall appear eitherthat any sucli call exceeds the amount of Two pounds per share, or that due no-tice of such call was not given, or that the interval of Three months betweentwo successive calls had not elapsed, or that calls amountinr to more tian thesum of Eight Pounds in one year had been made.

roof orpro XXXI. And be it enacted, that the production of the Register Book of Share-holders of the Company, shall be primû,facie evidence of such defendant being aShareholder, and of the number and armount of his shares, and of the sums paidin respect thereof.

Forfeiture of XXXII. And be it enacted, that if the holder of any share fail to pay a callpharcs for nof payable by him n respect thereof, together with the interest ifany, that shallpaymcnt ofl enc teeftgteritrs, 
,cas. have accrued t'hereon, the Directors, at any time after the expiration of onemonth1 from the day appoînted for payment of sucb call, may declare such shareforfeited, and that whether the Company have sued for the amount of such callor not.

Notice of for- XXXITI. And be it enacted that before declaring any share forfeited, the Di-rectors shall cause notice of such intention to be left at the usual or last known
place
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place of abode of the person appearing by the Register Book of Proprietors to be ivn befrethe proprietor of such share; and if the proprietor of any such share be abroad, tor if the interest in any sucli share shall be known by the Directors to have be-come transmitted otherwise than by transfer, as hereinbefore nentioned, but adeclaration of such transmission shall not have been registered as aforesaid, andso the address ofthe parties to whom the same may have been transmitted shallnot be known to the Directors, the Directors shall give public notice of suci in-tention in the London Gazette, and also by advertisement in a newspaper ash1ereinafter provided, and the several notices aforesaid shall be given twenty-onedays at least before the Directors shall inake such declaration of forfeiture.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, that such declaration of forfeiture shall not take Forfcituroeffect so as to authorize the sale, or other disposition of any share, until such de- to ho confirn-claration have been confirmed at sorne general meeting of the Company, to be held rai meeting.after the expiration of two months at the least from the day on which sucli no-tice of intention to make sucli declaration of forfeiture sIall have been given andit shalle lawful for the Company to confirm such forfeiture at any such meetingand by an order at such meeting, or at any subsequent general meeting, to direct the Sshare so forfeited to be sold or otherwise disposed of; and after sucli confirmation cd shares.flie Directors may sell the forfeited shares, and either separately or ogether, or inlots, as to the sha seev fit.befor

XXXV. And be i enactcd, that a declaration in ýritinr by an officer or ser- caio

ý 1 c - te Forfiture o

ant of thie Comnpany, or by soi-ne credible person (fot interested iin the natter), bhares.mnade before any Justice, or before any Master or Master Lxtraoirdinar-y ini theCourt of Chancery, tliat the cail in respect of a share xas made, and noficotlercof given, and tat default in payment of the ea was made, and that UicfXrfeiture of the share was declared and confrmwd in manber aoereinbefore re-quired, shah1 be suficient evide.nce of the facts therein statcd;, arid such. declara.-vion, and tUe receipt of tle Secretary of the Copany for the priee of such share,shad constitute a god tit e to sucr share, and thereupon suc purchaoser shaebe Ceehned the proprietor of suci sare, discarced fro al cals made priortosucli purchase; and a cerfificate of proprietorshep shall be devered to such pur-cliser, upon his signinr the undertaking to niold te said shares so purchased toid, as aforesaid, subject to the Provisions ofthis A t, and lie sha h no. beboundto se an the applicittion of ce purcase money, nor sha is title to suchsuhare be affected by any irreoulariy in the proceedings in referenceto anysuch

XXXVI. And be i enacted, that in Codpany shai not se or transfer more No mro

shares.t b

of tie shares of any such defaulter than will be sufficient, as nearly as can be soId than suBi-

ascertained mentof°cafi
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ascertatined, at the time of such sale, te pay the arrears then due from such de-
faulter on account ofany cals, together with interest, and the expenses attending
suca sale and declaration lf forfeiture; and if the money produced by the sale cf
any such frfeited share be more tan sufficient te pay al arrears f cals and
interest thereon due at the tirne of such sale, and the expenses attending the de-
claration of forfeiture and sale thereof, the surplus shall, on demand, be paid to
the defaulter, or in default thereof, applied in and towards satisfaction of any
calls made thereafter, but prior to such demand being made as last aforesaid, in
respect of the remaining unsold shares of such defaulter.

On pyment XXXVII. And be it enacted, that if payment of such arrears of cal], and in-
6ale forfeited tcrest, and expenses, be made before any share so forfeited and vested in the
harcs to re- Company shall have been sold, such share shall revert to the party to whom the

saine belonged before such forfeiture, in such manner as if sucli calls had beei
duly paid.

Extent ofli- XXXVIII. And be it enacted, that no. Shareholder of the Company shall be

.lso liable for or charged witlh the payinent of any debt or denand due from the Coin-
pany, beyond the extent of his shares in the capital of the Company not then
paid up.

e -n XXXIX. And be it enacted, that if any execution either at law or in equity,
"des t th shall have been issued, taken out, or used against the lands, property, or effects

cxtent of capi- of the Company, and if there cannot be found sufficient wliereon to levy such
tainot paid up. execution .tien such execution may be issued against any of the Slhareholders

of the Company, to the extent of their shares, respectively, in the capital of the

Company not then paid up : Provided always, that no such execution shall
issue against any Shareholder, except upon an order of the Court in which the
action, suit, or ether proceeding shall have been brouglt or instituted, made upon
motion in open Court, after twenty days notice in writing to the persons
sought to be charged ; and upon such motion such Court may order execution to
issue accordingly; and for the purpose of ascertaining the naies of the Share-
holders and the amount of capital remaining to be paid upon their respective
shares, it shall be lawful for any person ent.itled to any such execution, at all
reasonable times, to inspect the Register Book of Shareholders without fee.

Reîmburse- XL. And be it enacted, that if, by means of any such execution, any Share-
ment. holder shall have paid any suin of noney bevond the amount then due from him

in respect of calls already rnade, and for interest thereon, if any, and all costs
and expenses in respect thereof, lie shall forthwith be reimbursed such additional
sum by the Directors out of the funds of the Company.
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XLI. And be it enacted, that in case the money hereby authorized to be raised Powcrtobor-

shall be found insufficient for the purposes of the Company, it shall be lawful for
the Company to borrow on mortagage, or bond, such sums of money as shall
froin time to tine be authorized to be borrowed by an order of a general meet-
ing of the Company, not exceeding in the whole the sum of Five hundred thou-
sand pounds, and for securing the repayment of the money so borrowed, with
interest, to mortgage all or any of the lands and hereditaments of the Company,
and the future cals on the Shareholders of the Company, and to give bonds or
iortgages in manner hereinafter mentioned.

XLII. And be it enacted, that if, after having borrowed any part of the money Rc-borrowing.

so authorized to be borrowed on mortgage or bond, the Company pay off the same,
it shall be lawful for them again to borrow the amount so paid off and so from
time to tirne; but sucli power of re-borrowing shall not be exercised without the
authority of a general meeting of the Company, unless the money be so re-
borrowed in order to pay off any existing mortgage or bond.

XLIII. And be it enacted, that every mortgage and bond for securing money "rrna°,t
borrowed by the Company, shall be by deed uider the Common Seal ofIthe Com- bondsgiven by

pany wherein the consideration shall be truly stated ; and every such mortgage, the Company.

deed, or bond may be according to the formx in the Schedule (E.) or (F.)to this
Act annexed, or to the like effect.

XLIV. And be it enacted, that the respective mortgagees shall be entitled, one Rigs or
with another, to their respective proportions of the rents, lands and premises Mortg.tics.
comprised in sucli mortgage, and of the future calls payable by the Shareholders
of the Company, according to the respective sums in such mortgages mentioied
to be advanced by such nortgagees, respectively, and to be repaid the sums so ad-
vanced, with intere'st, wit.hout any preference one above another, or above the bond-
creditors of the Company, by reason of priority of the date of any such mortgage,
or of the meeting at which the same was authorized, or on any other accoutt
whatsoever.

XLV. And be it enacted, that the respective obligees in such bonds shal pro- n ight ofOb-

portionally, according to the amount of the 'ionies secured thereby, be entitled to
be paid out of the property or effects of the Company, and of the future calls
payable by the Sharehiolders of the Company, the respective suins in such bonds
mentioned, and thereby intended to be secured, without any preference one above
another, or above the mortgagees of the Company, by reason of priority of date
of any such bond, or of the meeting at which the same was authorized, or other-
wise howsoever.

XLVI.
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Mortgeor XLVI. And be it enacted, that a Register of mortgages and bonds shal be kept

Iortgngcs by the Secretary, and within fourteen days after the date of any such noïtgagae orbond, an entry or mernorial, specifying the nuniber and date of such' mortgage orbond, and the names of the parties thereto, with their proper additions, sha1l beimade in such register; and such register may be perused at all reasonable timnesby any of the Shareholders, or by any mortgagec or bond-creditor of the Under-taking, or by any person interested in any such nortgagé or bond without feé orreward.

n.rtgrs XLVII. And be it enacted, that, from time to time any party entitled to anyonds," And Suc morgage or bond, may transfer his right and interest therein to any otherperson, by deed wherein the consideration shall be truly stated ; and cvery sùchtransfer may be according to the forn in the Schedule (G.) to this Act annexedor to the like effect.

Entrv of trans XLVIII. And be it enacted, that within thirty days after the date of every suchges and bon s transfer, if executed within the United Kingdorn, or otherwise within thirty daysafter the arrival thereof in the United Kingdom, it shall be produced to the Secre-tary, and thercupon the Secretary shall cause an entry or memorial thereof to bemade, in the same manner as in the case of the original inortgage, and after suchentry, every such transfer shall entitle the tiansferee, his executors, adrniníitratorsor assigns, to the full benefit of the original inortgage or bond in all respects; and
no party having made such transfer shall have power to iake void, release ordischarge the mortgage or bond so transferred, or any money thereby secured ; andfor such entry the Secretary may demand a sum not exceeding the amount of twoshillings and six pence.

Payînint of XLIX. And bc it enacted, that the interest of the nonev borrowvèd upon anyoans. sgtage or bond shall be pavable and paid half yearl to the several partiesentitled thereto, and in preference to any dividends payable to the Shareholders ofthe Company.

Rcparnient of L. And bc it enacted, that the Company may, if they think proper, fix a periodniont!y borrow-
t a for the re-pavment of the principal money so borrowed, withhe interest thereof,fi.xcd. and in such case the Company shal cause such period to bel inserted in the mort-gage, deed or bond, and upon thc expiration of such period the principal suni,togethber with the arrears of interest thereon, shall bc paid to the party entitled tosuch mortgage or bond.

Li. And be it enacted, that if no lime be fixed in the mortgage, d-ed or bond
c hi no for tle repayment of the noney as borrowcd, the party entitled to the Inortgagc or

bond
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bond nay, at the expiration, or at any tinie after the expiration of twelve months
from the date of such mortgage or bond, demand payment of the principal money
thereby secured, with all arrears of interest upon giving six months previous
notice for that purpose, and the Companv may at all times pay off the monev
borrowed, or any part thereof, on giving the like notice; and such notice, if given
by a mortgage or bond creditor, shall be by writing delivered to the Secretary, and
if given by the Company, shall be by writing given either personally to sucli
nortgagee or bond creditor, or if such mortgagee or bond creditor be unknown or

cannot be found, such notice shall be given by advertisement in the London
Gazette, and in some newspaper as after mentioned; and at the expiration of the
said notice, %vhen given by the Conpany, interest shall cease to be payable on the
noney secured by such. mortgage or bond, unless on demand of such money the

Conpany shall fail to pay the saie pursuant to such notice.

LII. And in order to provide for the recovery of arrears of interest and costs, or Forenforcing
payment of in.the principal and interest and costs of any such mortgage or bond, at the respec- erestinarrcar.

tive tines at which suchi interest, or such principal and interest and costs become
due; Be it enacted, that if such interest, or any part thereof, shall, for thirty days
after the saie shall have becoine due, and demand thereof shall have been made
in writing, remain unpaid, the nortgagee or bond creditor may either sue for the
interest so in arrear, by action of debt in any of the Superior Courts, or lie may
require the appointient of a receiver, by an application to be made as hereinafter
provided.

LIII. And with respect of such principal nioney, interest and costs; Be it Forenforcing
enacted, that if suchi principal noney and interest be not paid within six months hl paymecntof
after the sanie has become payable and after demand thereof in writing, the mort- cineritd
gagee or bond creditor may sue for the sanie in any of the Superior Courts of law
or cquity, or if his debt anount to the sum of five thousand pounds, lie may alone,or if his debt deos not anount to the suim of five thousand pounds, lie may in con-
junction with other mortgagees or bond creditors, whose debts being so in arrear
after denand as aforesaid, shall, together vith his, amount to the sui of ten
thousand pounds, require the appointmrrent of a Receiver by an application to be
made as hereimfter provided.

LIV. And bel enacted, that every such application for a Receiver in the cases Appintnnt
aforesaid shall, if made in thiis Province, bc made to the Court of Chancerv, or to ofaecciver.
auv of the Courts of Qucen's Bench, or to any Judge or Judges of the said Courts,
or to any Judgc of a District Court within bis District, and on any such applica-
tion so inade, and after iaring the parties, it shall be lawful for suchi Judges or
Courts by order in writing to appoint sonie person to receive the whole or a coin-

petent
T T
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petent part of the sums liable to the payment of such interest, or such principal
and interest, as the case may be, until such interest or until such principal and
interest, as the case may be, together with all costs, including the charges of re-
ceiving the sums aforesaid, be fully paid; and upon such appointment being made,
all such sums of money as aforesaid shall be paid to and received by the person
so to be appointed; and the money so to be received shall be so mucli money
received by or to the use of the party to whom such interest, or such principal
and interest, or as the case may be, shall be then due, and on whose behalf such
Receiver shall have been appointed; and after such interest and costs, or such
principal, interest and costs have been so received, the power of such Receiver
shall cease.

Mortgagees LV. And be it enacted, that no party shall, in right'ofany mortgage, be deeredDot to vote. a Shareholder, or be capable of acting or voting as such at any meeting of the
Company.

Accessto ac- LVI. And be it enacted, that at all reasonable times the books of account of
couit books by the Company shall be open to the inspection of the respective mortgagees and

bond-creditors thereof, wih liberty to take extracts therefron withont fee or re-
ward.

Power to en- LVII. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Company, with the
largo capital. consent of any extraordinary meeting of the Shareholders, specially convened for

that purpose, froin time to time to raise, by contribution amongst themselves, or
by the admission of other persons as subscribers to the said undertaking, or in
part by each of those means, a further sum or further sums of money, not exceed-
ing in the whole the sum of one million pounds, in shares of twenty pounds each,
in such manner and upon such terms and conditions, and under such regulations,
as shall be approved and agreed upon at such meeting; and sucli shares shal be
numbered in regular succession fron and in continuation of the numbers affixed
to the shares of the Company then alreadv issued, in arithnetical progression,
and every suchi share shall always be distinguished by the number to be appoint-
ed to the same.

Ownersofnew LVIII. And be it enacted, that the holders of the said new shares, so long as
iols t" the deposits and calls made in respect thereof shall amount to less than the sums

dividend in re- called for and payable in respect of the said original slares, shall only be entitledspect af the a-
mount paid up- to such an amount of dividend in respect thereof in case any dividend be then de-
on °l°i roare clared, and become payable under the provisions of this Act, as by the meeting of

tle creation of proprietors authorizing the creation of the new capital, in aid of which such newth new caPl- shares may have been issued, shall be declared and agreed upon.
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LIX. And be it enacted, that the capital so to be-raised by the creation of new New cpta
shares shal be considered as part of the general capital, and shall be subject cd a. part of
to the same provisions in all respects, whether with reference to the payment of theoriginalca-

cllsand interest upon arrears thereof, or the forfeiture ofshares on non -pay- shan toe
ment of calls or otherwise, as if it had been part of the original capital, except a o
to the time of makincr calis for such additional capital and the amount of such sions.
calls,which respectively it shall be lawful for the Company, from time to time, to
fix as they shall think fit.

LX. And be it enacted, that if at the time of any such augmentation of capital Ifold shares
taking place by the creation of new shares, the then existing shares of the capital ne, to
stock of the Company be at a premium or of greater actual value than the nomi- bc of red to o-

nal value thereof, then the sum so to be raised shall be divided into shares of
such amounts as will conveniently allow the said sum to be apportioned among
the then Shareholders, in proportion to the existing shares held by them, respec-
tively; and such new shares shall be offered to the then Shareholders in the pro-
portion of one for every existing share held by them, respectively ; and such offer
shall be made by letters, under the hand of the Secretary, given to or sent by
Post to each Shareholder, or left at his usual or last place of abode ; and such new
shares shall vest in and belong to the Shareholders who shall accept the same and
pay the value thereof to the Company at the time, and by the instalments which
shall be fixed by the Company ; and if any Shareholder fail, for one month after
such offer of new shares, to accept the same and pay the instalment called for in
respect thereof, it shall be lawful for the Company to dispose of such shares to
any party willing to become the purchaser thereof, for such sum as the Company
can obtain for the same, or in such other manner as nay be deemed expediert.

LXI. And be it enacted, that if at the time of such augmentation of capital If not at a
taking place, the existing shares of the capital stock of the Company be not at a premium to be

b îissued as Comn-
premium, then such new shares may be of such amount, and may be issued in pany think fit.such manner, as the Company shald think fit.

LXII. And be iL enacted, that at ail meetings of the Company, e-%very Share- Votes of share-iolder shal be entitled to vote accordin to the scale of otin hereinafter men- hert a c-

pial deethes

tion, that is to say:, every shareholder possessing Five shares and not more
than. Nine shares, shahl have One vote, and every Shareholder possessing more
than nine shares, an, additional vote for every Five of suca shares beyond the
number of such first Five shares, but no body or person shaa have more than ten
votes, and no Shareho]der shaI be entitled to vote at any meeting, unless he shahr
have paid ail te cals then payable upon anl the shares held by him.s t

LXIII.
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Manrer of LXIII. And be it enacted, that such votes may be given either personally or
soting. by proxies, the holders of such proxies being Shareholders, authorized by

writing according to the form of the Schedule (H.) to this Act annexed, or in
a form to the like effect, under the hand of the Shareholder, nominating such
proxy, or if such Shareholder be a Corporation, then under their Common
Seal; and every proposition at any such meeting shall be determined by show of
hands, or upon demand of any proprietor after such show of hands, by the ma-
jority of the votes of the parties present, including proxies; the Chairman of the
meeting being entitled to vote not only as a principal or proxy, but to have a cast-
ing vote if there be an equality of votes.

Regulationas LXIV. And be it enacted, that no person shall be entitled to vote as a proxy,
t°proioe°. unless the instrument appointing such proxy have been transmitted to the Clerk

or Secretary of the Company five clear days before the holding of the meeting at
which such proxy is to be used, and that no person shall at any one meeting re-
present, as proxy, more than Thirty Shareholders ; neither shall any person, not
being a Shareholder qualified to vote, be cntitled to speak at any meeting in right
ofany proxy which lie may hold on behalf of any absent Shareholder.

Votes ofjoint LXV. And be it enacted, that if several persons bejointly entitled to a share,
shareholders. the person whose naine stands first on the Register of Shareholders as one of the

holders of such share, shall, for the purpose of voting at any meeting, be deemed
the sole proprietor thereof, and on all occasions the vote of such first named
Shareholder, alone, either in person or by proxy, shall be allowed as the vote in
respect of such share, and no proof of the concurrence of the other holders thereof
shall be requisite.

Voteof lu- LXVI. And be it enadted, that if any Shareholder be a lunatic or idiot, such
nate and mi- lunatic or idiot may vote by his committee, and if any Shareholder be a minor,

he may vote by his guardians, or any one of his guardians, and every such vote
may be given either in person or by proxy.

Appointment LXVII. And be it cnacted, that such persons shall be the first Directors,
or Directors Auditors and other Officers of the said Company, as shall be named in a
e of7 °h Royal Charter of Incorporation, or in an Act of the Parliament of the United

Colpany. Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, for granting to the said Company the
powers and authorities in Great Britain, necessary for carrying on and accom-

Election of pishing the undertaking authorized by this Act, and that the election of future
future Diree- Directors and Officers, and also the times, place and mode of calling and holding
of°ter ' General or Extmaordinary, or other meetings of the said Company, and of the

Directors and other Officers of tie said Company, and the proceedings at such
General
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General or Extraordinary or other meetings of the said Company, and of the Meetings of

Directors of the said Coinpany, shall (save and except so far as they are herein and ofth -
specially provided for) be subject to and regulated by such rules, regulations tc orsd
and provisions, and the said General or Extraordinary or other meetings of the Tobcre«uIa-
said Company, and of the Directors and other Officers of the said Company shall ted by iÎoyaI

have such powers, privileges and authorities as may be set forth and directed by crtcr or.Act

such Royal Charter of Incorporation, or by such Act of the Irmperial Parliament.
of Great Britain, as above mentioned Provided that such powers, priviIeges,
or authorities are not contrary to or inconsistent with the Provisions of this Act.

LXVIII. And with respect to the exercise of the powers of the Company; Be Power oftho

it enacted, that the Directors shall have the management and superintendence of Comean to o

the affairs of the Company, and they rnay lawfully exercise all the powers of the the Drector.

Company, except as to such matters as are directed by this Act to be transacted
by a general meeting of the Company, and amongst other powers to be exercised
by the Directors ; they may use and affix, or cause to be used and aflixed, the
Seal of the Company to any Document or Paper whicli in their judgment may re-
quire the sane; they may nake and enforce the calls upon the shares of the res-
pective Shareholders ; they may declare the forfeiture of all shares on which
such calls are not duly paid ; they may make any payments, loans and advances
on.such securities as they nay deem expedient, which are or shall at any time
be authorized to be made by or on behalf of the Company, and enter into al
contracts for the execution of the purposes of the Company, and for all other mat-
ters necessary for the transaction of its affiairs ; they may generally deal with,
treat, sell and dispose of and exercise all other acts of ownership over the lands,
property and effects of the Company for the time being, in such manner as thcy
shall deen expedient and conducive to the benefit of the Company in such and
the sane manner as if the same lands, property and effects were held and owned
according to the tenure, and subject to the liabilities, if any, from time to time
affecting the same, not by a Body Corporate, but by any of Her Majesty's sub-
jects being suijuris, or of full age ; they nay do and authorize, assent to or
adopt all acts required for the due exercise of any further powers and authori-
ties which may hereafter be at any lime granted to the Coipany by the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or by the Legislature
of this Province, or for the performance and fulfilment of any conditions or provi-
sions fron time to time prescribed by the said Parliament of the United Kingdon
of Great Britain and Ireland, or by the Legislature of this Province, in giving such
further powers and authorities, or in altering or repealing the same, respectively,
or any of them ; but all the powers so to be exercised shall be exercised in ac-
cordance with, and subject to the provisions of this Act in that behalf, and the
exercise of all such powers shall be subject also to the control and regulation of

any
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any general meeting specially convened for that purpose, but not so as to render
invalid any act 1doe by the Directors prior to any resolution passed by such
general meeting.

Comlpany not to

~'oorsof h~ LXIX. And be it enacted, that the following powers of thue Company, that is
bc, pftny isedto to say : the choice and removal of Directors, Auditors and Treasurer, unless in the
the Directors. event hereby specially authorised, the determination as to the reniuneration of

the Directors and of the Auditoxs, the determination as. to the borrowing of
money on mortgage, the determination as to the augmentation of Capital, and the
deIaration of Dividends, shall be exercised only at a General Meeting of the Com-
pany.

Procecdings LXX. And be it enacted, that the Directors shall cause notices, minutes or
to entered copies as the case may require, of all appointments made, or contracts entered into
in a I)opor ""by the Directors, and Committees of Directors, to be duly entered in books to be
inspection. from time to tine provided for the purpose, whici shall be kept under the super-

intendence of the Directors, and every such entry shall be signed by the Chairman
of the meeting at which the matter in respect of which such entry is made was
inoved or dismissed, at or previously to the next meeting of the said Company,
Directors, or Comnittee of Directors, as the case may be; and such entry so signed
shall be received as evidence in all Courts and before all Judges, Justices, and
others, vithout proof of such respective meeting having been duly convened, or
of the persons making or entering such orders or proceedings being Shareholders or
Directors, or Members of the Committee, respectively, or by the signature of the
Chairman, all of which last mentioned matters shall be presumed; and all such
books shall, at any reasonable times, be open to the inspection of any of the
Shareholders.

Inrornalities LXXI. And be it enacted, that all acts done by any meeting of the Directors,
"fpoin*t"t or of a Committee of Directors, or by any person acting as a Director, shall, not-

to invalidato withstanding it may be afterwards discovered that there was some defect or error
all proceedings in the appointment of any person attending such meeting as a Director, or acting

as aforesaid, or that such person was disqualified, be as valid as if such person
had been duly appointed and was qualified to be a Director.

Inderncity LXXII. And be it enacted, that no Director, by being a party to, or making,
of Directors. signing, or executing, in his capacity of Director, any contract or other instrument

on behalf of the Company, or otherwise lawfully executing any of the powers
given to the Directors, shall be subject to be sued or prosecuted, either collectively
or individually, by any person whomsoever; and the bodies or goods, or lands of
the Directors, or any of them, shall not be liable to execution of any legal process

by
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by reason of any contract or other instrument so entered into, signed or executed
by them or any of them, or by reason of any other lawful act done by thein or any
of them in the execution of any of their powers as Directors, and the Directors,
their heirs, executors and administrators, shall be indemnified out of the Capital
of the Company for all payments made or liabilities incurred in respect of any acts
done by them, and for all losses, costs, and damages which they may- incur in the
execution of the powers granted to thein ; and the Directors for the time being of
the Company shall apply the existing funds and capital of the Company for the
purposes ofsuch indeinnity, and shall, if necessary for that purpose, make calls of
the capital remaining unpaid.

LXXIII. And be it enacted, that every officer or person employed by the
Company shall from time to time, when required by the Directors, make out and accounton d&.
deliver to them, or to any person appointed by them for that purpose, a true and mand,
perfect account, in writing under his hand, of all monies received by him on be-
half of the Company; and such account shall state how, and to whom, and for
what purpose such monies shall have been disposed of, and together with sucli
account, such officer shall deliver the vouchers and receipts for such payments;
and every such officer shall pay to the Directors, or to any person appointed by
them to receire the same, all monies which shall appear to be owing from him
upon the balance of such accounts.

LXXIV. And be it enacted, that if any such officer fail to render such account, SUMMaryre-
or to produce and deliver up all the vouchers and receipts relating to the same in ,dy ,ins,
his possession or power, or to pay the balance thereof when thereunto required, or to account.
if, for three days after being thereunto required, he fail to deliver up to the Direct-
ors, or to any person appointed by them to receive the same, all papers and writ-
ings, property, effects, matters, and things in his possession or power, relating to
the execution of this Act, or belonging to the Company, then on complaint
thereof being made to a Justice, such Justice shall, by Summons or Warrant
under his hand, cause such officer to bé brought before any two or more Jus-
tices, and upon sucli officer being so brought before him, or if such officer
cannot be found, then in his absence such Justice may lear and determine the
matter in a sumnary way, and may adjust and declare the balance owing by such
officer; and if it appears either upon confession of such officer or upon evidence,
or upon inspection of the account, that any monies of the Company are in the
hands of such officer, or owing by him to the Company, such Justice may order
such officer to pay the same; and if lie fait to pay the anounts, it shall be lawful
for sucli Justices to grant a Warrant to levy the same by distress, or in default
thereof to commit the offender to gaol, there to remain without bail for a period not
exceeding three months; and in any of the following cases that is to say: if

any
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any such officer do not appear before the Justices at the time and place appointed
for tiat purpose ; or if such officer appear, but fail to make out such account n
writing; or if such officer refuse to produce and deliver to the Justices the several
vouchers and receipts relating to such account ; or if such oflicer refuse to deliver

up any books, papers or writings, property, effects, matters or things in his pos-
session or power, belonging to the Company, such Justices may lawfully commit
such offender to Gaol ; and in every such case of comitment, the prisoner shall
remain in custody without bail, until lie have made out and dehivered such ac-
courits, and delivered up the vouchers and receipts, if any relating thereto, in bis

possession or power, and have delivered up such books, papers, iritings, property,
effects, matters and things, if any, in his possession or power.

Suretie. not to LXXV. And be it enacted, that no such proceeding against, or dealing with any
bedi.charged. such oflicer as aforesaid, shall deprive the Company of any remedy which they

might otherwise have against any surety of such officer.

Accounts to LXXVI. And be it enacted, that full and truc accounts shall be kept of aill sums
bc kept. of noney received or expended on account of the Conmpany by the Directors, and

all persons employed by or under them, and of the articles, matters and things
for which such suins of money shall have been received or disbursed and paid.

Divaicnd not LXXVII. And be it enacted, that the Company shall not make any dividend
rodauce car whereby their capital stock will be in any degree reduced.

Funds for LXXVIII. And be it enacted, that before apportioning the profits aforesaid,
contingencios. the Directors may, if they think fit, set aside thereout such sum as they may

think proper to meet contingencies, or for enlarging or improving the estates of the

Company, or any part tiereof, or pronoting the objects and purposes for which

they are incorporated, and may divide the balance only among the proprietors.

Dividend not LXXIX. And be it enacted, that no dividend shall be paid in respect of any
to bu in any share, until all calls then due, in respect of that, or of any other share held by the
ois' ai caun~ person to whom suci dividend may be payable, shal have beenpaid.aybesialhaebenpad

Power to LXXX. And with respect to the power of tic Conipany to mako Bylaws; Be

mak ye -as it eaaeted, tlat it shall be lawfid lor the Company, fromt time to tine, to inako

oi Ui coinp- such i y-laws as they mnay think fit for tie purpose of regulating tic conduct of

the officers and servants of tie Coinpany, and for providing for the due manage-

ment of the affairs of the Company in aIl respects whatsoever, and fromu time to

timiie to alter or repeal any such Uy-laws and nakce others, provided such By-laws

be not repugnant to the laws of that part of de United Kingdomn, or Of those of
Hecr
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Her MaJesty's Colonial possessions and their dependencies, where the same are to
have effect, or to the provisions of this Act; and such By-laws shall be reduced
into writing, and shall have affixed thereto the Common Seal of the Company,
and a copy of such By-laws shall be given to every officer and servant of the
Company.

LXXXI. And be it enacted, that the Company may impose such reasonable b es
fines and forfeitures upon all persons, being officers or servants of the Company, b such
offending against such private By-laws, as the Company think fit, not exceeding
five pounds for any one offence, and such fines and forfeitures may be recovered in
the inanner hereinafter provided.

LXXXII. And be it enacted, that the production of a written or printed copy
of the By-laws of the Company, having the Common Seal of the Company affixed
thereto, shall be sufficient evidence of such last mentioned By-laws in all cases of
prosecution under the same.

LXXXIII. And for the purpose of providing for the recovery of penalties or
forfeitures imposed by this Act, or by any By-laws made in pursuance thereto, rmovered
for the recovery of which is not otherwise provided for; Be it enacted, that every fre vwo Jus-
such penalty or forfeiture may be recovered by summary proceedings, upon
complaint made before two or more Justices, and on t le complaint being
made to any such Justice, he shall issue a Summons requiring the party
complained against to appear on a day and at a time and place to be named
in such Summons; and every such Summons shall be served on the party offend-
ing either in person, or by leaving the same with some inmate at his usual place of
abode, and either upon the appearance, or upon the default to appear, of the party
offending, it shall be lawful for any two or more Justices to proceed to the hearing
of the complaint, and although no information in writing or in print shall have
been exhibited before them, and upon proof of the offence, either by confession
of the party complained against or upon the oath of one credible witness or more,
it shall be lawful for any two or more Justices to commit the offender, and upon
such conviction, to adjudge the offender to pay the penalty or forfeiture incurred,
as well as suci costs attending the conviction, as such Justices shall think fit.

LXXXIV. And be it enacted, that if forthwith, upon any such adjudication as Penalties to
aforesaid, the ainount of the penalty or forfeiture and of such costs as aforesaid, be be levied by
not paid, the amount of such penalty and costs, together with the costs of the
distress, shall be levied by distress, and any two Justices shall issue their warrant
of distress accordingly.

LXXXV.
U U
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lmprisonment LXXXV. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Justices to order

inte "° any offender so convicted as aforesaid, to be detained and kept in safe custody
until return can be conveniently made to the Warrant of distress to be issued for
levying such penalty or forfeiture and costs, unless the offender give sufficient se-
curity by way of recognizance or otherwise, to the satisfaction of the Justices, for
his appearance before them on the day appointed for sucli return, such day not
being more than eight days from the time of taking suich security; but if before
issuing such warrant of distress, it shall appear to the Justices, by the admission
of the offender or otherwise, that no sufficient distress can be had whereon to
levy such penalty, or forfeiture and costs, they may, if they think fit, refrain from
issuing such Warrant of distress, and in sucli case, or if such warrant shall have
been issued, and upon the return thereof such insufliciency as aforesaid shall be
made to appear to the Justices, then such Justices shall, by Warrant, cause such
offender to be committed to gaol, there to remain without bail, for any terni
not exceeding three months, unless such penalty or forfeiture and costs be sooner
paid and satisfied.

Application LXXXVI. And with respect to the application of any penalties or forfeitures
ofpenatic. recovered by virtue of this act, the application wvhereof is not herein otherwise

provided for; Be it enacted, that the Justices by whom any such penalty or for-
feiture shall be imposed, shall award one half thereof to the informer and the
other half to the Crown.

Penalties to LXXXVII. And be it enacted, that no person shall be liable to the payment of
be sued for
within e any penalty or forfeiture imposed by virtue of this act, for any offence hereinbe-
months. fore made cognizable before a Justice, unless the complaint, respecting such of-

fence, shall have been made before suci Justice within six months next after the
commission of such offence.

Penalty on LXXXVIII. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for any Justice to sum-
witflCss ma- o
kingdefault. mon any person to appear before himri as a witness in any matter in which such

Justice shall have Jurisdiction under the provisions of this Act, at a time and place
mentioned in such Summons, and to administer to him an oath to testify the truth
in such matter, and if any person who shall be summoned as a witness before any
Justice touching any offence committed against this Act, or any matter in which
such Justice shalIhavejurisdiction by the provisions of this Act, shalh without rea-
sonable excuse, refuse or neglect to appear at the time and place appointed for
that purpose, having been paid or tendered a reasonable surn for his expenses, or
if any person appearing shall refuse to be examined upon oath, or to give evi-
dence before such Justice, every such person shall forfeit a sum not exceeding
Five pounds for every such offence. LXXXIX.
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LXXXIX. And be it enacted, that the Justices before whom any person shall Formocon-
be convicted of any offence against this Act, may cause the conviction to be drawn
up according to the form in the Schedule (1) to this Act annexed.

XC. And be it enacted, that where in this Act any sun of moncy, whether in
the nature of penalty or otherwise, is directed to be levied by distress, such sum lobc Icvied.
of money shall be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the par-
ty liable to pay the sane, and the overplus arising fron the sale of such goods and
cliattels, after satisfying such sum of money and the expenses of the distress and
sale, shall be returned, on demand, to the party whose goods shall have been
distrained.

XCI. And be it enacted, that no distress levied by virtue of this Act shall be Duties fot
deened unlawful, nor shall any party making the sanie be deemed a trespasser on awntoffor
account of any defect or want of form in the Surmnons, conviction, warrant of
distress, or other proceedings relating thereto, nor shall such party be deerned a
trespasser ab initio on account of any irregularity afterwards committed by him,
but all persons aggrieved by such defect or irregularity may recover full satisfac-
tion for the special damage in an action upon the case.

XCII. And be it enacted, that if any person shall thinkhimselfaggrieved by any Parties may
determination or adjudication of any Justice under the provisions of this Act, lie ta on
may appeal to the General Quarter Sessions for the County in which the cause givingsccurty.

of appeal shall have arisen ; but no suchi appeal shall be entertained unless it be
nade within four months next after the making such determination or adjudica-
tion, and unless ten days' notice in writing of suèh appeal, stating the nature and
ground s thereof, be given to the party against whom the appeal shall be brought,
and unless the appellant forthwith, after such notice, enter into recognizances,
with two sufficient sureties, before a Justice conditioned duly to prosecute such
appeal, and to abide the order of the Court thereon.

XCIII. And be-it enacted, that at the Quarter Sessions for which such notice cot t.
shall be given, the Court shall proceed to hear and determine the appeal in a Iake suchhor-

summary way; or they may, if they think fit, adjourn it to the following Sessions; er asonae

and upon the hearing of such appeal, the Court may, if they think fit, mitigate any ble.
penalty or forfeiture, or they may confirm or quash the adjudication, and order
any money paid by the appellant, or levied by distress upon his goods, to be re-
turned to him ; and may also order such further satisfaction to be made to the
party injured as they may judge reasonable; and they may make such order con-
cerning the costs both of the adjudication and of the appeal as they may think
reasonabla.

xCIv.
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Services of XCIV. And with respect to the service of notices, and demands to be madenotîcea upon.
Cmay upon the Conpanv; Be it enacted, that any summons, notice, demand, or writ,

or other proceeding at law or in equity, requiring to be served or made upon the
Company, may be served or made by the saie, being given personally to the
Agent or the Principal Officer of the Company resident in Canada, or being left at
the office of the Company in Canada, or being delivered to some inmate at the
place of abode of such Agent or other Principal Officer, or in case there be no such
Agent or other Principal Officer resident in Canada, or the place of abode of the
Agent or other Principal Officer shall not be found, then by being given to any one
Shareholder of the said Company, or being delivered to some inmate of the place
of abode of any such Shareholder.

Service by XCV. And with respect to any such notice required to be served by the Com-
h ers.pany upon the Shareholders; Be it enacted, that unless any such notice be ex-

pressly required to be served personally, it shall be sufficient to transmit the same
by post, directed accord ing to the registered address or other known address of the
Shareholder, within such period as to admit of its being delivered in the due course
of delivery within the period (if any) prescribed for the giving of such notice, and
in proving such service, it shall be sufficient to prove that suci notice was properly
directed, and that it was so put into the Post Office.

Notice by ad- ! XCVI. And be it enacted, that all notices required by this Act to be given by°ert°emn' advertisement in a newspaper shall be signed by the Ciairman of the meeting at
which such notices shall be directed to be given, or by the Secretary or other
Officer of the Company, and shall be advertised in two or more London and Ca-
nada newspapers, unless otherwise specially provided by this Act, and the same
shall thereupon be deemed and considered the same as personal notices.

Authentica. XCVII. And be it enacted, that every summons, demand or notice, or other
tion ofnotices. such document requiring authentication by the Company, may be signed by one

Director, or by the Treasurer or the Secretary of the Company, and the same
may be in writing or in print, or partly in writing and partly in print.

Release to XCVIII. And be it enacted, that in all legal proceediigs under this Act, gen-°"°. eral or other releases for the purpose of qualifying any person in the service of the
Company to give evidence as a witness, may be granted by any two or more of
the Directors; and every such release or discharge under the hands and seals of
two of the Directors, shall be as effectual for the purpose aforesaid as if made
under the Common Seal of the Company.

How dehte XCIX. And be it enacted, that in case any Fiat in Bankruptcy shall be awarded
May be proved against any person who shall be indebted to the Company, or against whom the

Company
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Company shall have any claim or demand, it shall be lawful for any person who in c of
shall, from time to time, in that behalf, be appointed by writing, under the hands bank
of any three or more of the Directors of the Company for the time being, to appear
and he is hiereby authorized to appear and act on behalf of the Company in
respect of any such claim, debt or demand before the Commissioners, under anysuch Fiat in Bankruptcy, either personally or by his affidavit sworn and exhibited
in the usual manner, in order to prove and establish any sucli debt, claim or de-
mand, under suci Fiat; and such person to be so appointed shall, in all such cases,
be admitted and allowed to make proof, or tender a claim under any such commis-
sion on behalfof the Company in respect of such debt, claim or demand, and.
shall have such and the same powers and privileges as to voting in the choice of
assignees and signing certificates, and otherwise, in respect of any such debt ad-
mitted to be proved on behalf of the Company, as any other person being a creditor
of such bankrupt, in his own right, would have in respect of the debt proved by
liun under such Fiat.

C. And with respect to actions brought in respect of any proceeding under the Tender of
rovisions of this Act; Be it enacted, that if before action brought, any party amend.

having. committed any irregularity, trespass, or other wrongful proceedingin the
execution of this Act, or by virtue of any power or authority given, mnake tender
of sufficient amends to the party injured, such party shall not recover any action
brought on account of such irregularity, trespass, or other vrongful proceeding
and if no such tender shall have been made, it shall be lawful for the defendant
by leave of the Court where such action shall be pending, at any time before issue
joined, to pay into Court such sum of money as lie shall think fit, and thereupon
such proceedings shall be had as in other cases where defendants are allowed to
pay money into Court.

CI. And be it enacted, that in this Act the following words and expressions Interpreta-
shall have the several meanings hereby assigned to them, unless there be some- tion clause.
thing in the subject or context repugnant to such construction, that is to say
words importing the singular number shall include the plural number and words Number.
importing the plural number shall include the singular numnber, words importing
the masculine gender shal include females ; the word Il Month," shall mean Gendcr.
Calendar Month ; the expression " Superior. Courts," shall mean lier Majesty's ni-
Supreme Courts of Record in the Province of Canada, or at Westminster or Dub- SupremcCourt

lin, as the case may require; the word " Oath," shall include affirmation in the Oath
case of Quakers, or other declaration or solemnity lawfully substituted for an oath,
in the case of other persons exempted by law from the necessity of taking an
oath; the word '' Secretary," shall include the word " Clerk"; the word '' Lands" Lands.
shall extend to messuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments of any tenure;

the
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Justice. the word ' Justice," shall mean Justice of t1 e Peace for the County, City, liberty
or place in England or Canada, where the matter requiring the cognizance of any
Justice shall arise, and who shall not be interested in the matter; and where the
matter shall arise in respect of lands being the property of one and the same party
situate not wholly in any one County, City, liberty or place where any part of
such lands shall be situate, and who shall not be interested in suchi matter; the

The Compexpression " The Company," shall mean the Upper Canada Trust and Loan
Company, in this Act mentioned and described; the expression " The Directors"

irectors and and " The Secretary," shall mean the Directors and the Secretary, respectively,
for the time being, of such Company.

Public Act. CII. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be a Public Act, and shal1 be judi-
cially taken notice of as such.

ClI. And be it enacted, that this Act shall not be taken to extend or be in force
in any part of that part of the Province of Canada heretofore Lower Canada.

SCHEDULES REFERRED TO BY THE FOREGOING ACT.

SCHEDULE A.

By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of Canada, passed in the
ear of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled, (here set forth the title of this Act)

We, the Upper Canada Trust and Loan Cornpany, in consideration of the sum of
to us paid by A. B. of do hereby grant

to the said A. B. his heirs and assigns, all (dscribing the premises to be conveycd)
together with all ways, rights and appurtenances thereto belonging, and all such
estate, right, title and interes in -and to the sanie as we, the said Company, are or
shall become possessed of, or are by the said Act empowered to convey. To hold
the said premises to the said A. B. his heirs and assigns for ever. Given under the
Cou ncil Scal, this day of in the year of Our
Lord

SCHE"DULE B.

FORM OF MORTGAGE DEED.

By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of Canada, passed in the
year of the Reign of Quecen Victoria, intituled, (hcrc inucr t t/ile of this dct) T,

A.
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A. B. of in consideration of the surn of paid
to me by the Upper Canada Trust and Loan Comrpany, do hereby, pursuant to the
said Act, convey to the said Company, their successors and assigns, all (describing
the real orpersonal property to be conveyed) and ail such estate, right, title and in-
terest in and to the saine, as I am or shall become or are possessed of. To hold
the same to the said Company, their successors and assigns for ever, subject to
redemption on payment to the said Company, their successors or assigns the said
suin of on the day of eighteen

with interest for the same, at the rate of for every
hundred pounds, by the year, payable half yearly, on the day of
and day of in every year (add any special porcrs
which nay be agrcecd on.) In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and
seal, the day of in the year of Our Lord

FoRM OF BOND.

Bv virtue of an Act of the Legislature of Canada, passed in the year of
the heign of Queen Victoria, intituled, (here inscrt the title ofthis Act,) 1, A. B., in
consideration of the sum of to me in hand paid by the Upper Canada
Trust and Loan Company, am held and firmly bound to the said Upper Canada
Trust and Loan Company, their successors and assigns, mn the penal sumn of

pounds, to be paid to the said Company, their successors or assigns.

The condition of the above obligation is such, that if the said A. B. hisheirs,
executors or administrators, shall pay to the said Company, their successors
or assigns, on the day of vhich will be in the year
eighteen the principal sum of together
vith interest for the same, at the rate of per centum per annuin,

payable half yearly, on the '*day of and
day of then the above written obligation is to become void, other-
wise to remain in full force and virtue. In witness whereof, I have hercunto set
my hand and seal, the day of in the
year of Our Lord

SCHEDULE C.

FORM OF CERTIFICATE oF SHArE.

Upper Canada Trust and Loan Company.

Number
These are to certify that A. B. is a proprietor ofthe share number

of the Upper Canada Trust and Loan Conpany," subject to the rules,
regulations
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regulations and orders of the said Conpany, and that the said A. B. bis executors,
administrators, (or successors) and assigns, is and are entitled to the profits and
advantages of suci share.

Given under the Conmon Seal of the said Company, the
day of in the year of Our Lord

SCHEDULE D.

FoRm oF TRANSFER OF SHARES.

of in consideration of the sum of
paid to me by of

(o iereby assign and transfer to the said share (or shares, as the
case may bc) numbered of and in the undertaking called

The Upper Canada Trust and Loan Company," to hold unto the said
his executors, administrators and assigns (or successors and assigns)

subject to the same conditions as I held the same imnediately before the execu-
tion hereof; and I, the said do hereby agree to accept and take
the said share (or shares) subject to the sane conditions. As witness, our hands
and seals, the day of

SCHEDULE E.

FoRMF R'rGAGE DEEV.

Number

By virtue of an Act passed in a Session of Parlianent held in the seventh year
of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled, (ihere set forth the title oj the Act) We,

"'he Upper Canada Trust and Loan Coinpany," in consideration of the sum of
to us paid by A. B. of do assign unto the

said A. B. his executors, administrators and assigns, (here describe the property
profits, calls, capital or other secuity upon which the money shall have been agrecd
to be alvanced) and ail estate, right, title, and interest of the said Association of, in
and to the same, and power to make and enforce payrnent of ail or any of the calls
hereby assigned or intended so to be, to hold unto the said A. B. bis executors,administrators and assigns until the said sui of together with

the
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the interest for the same after the rate of for évery one hundred
pounds for a year, shall be fully paid and satisfied.

Given under our Common Seal, this day of
in the year of Our Lord

SCHEDULE F.

FORM oF BOND.

The Upper Canada Trust and Loan Company."

Bond Number

By virtue of an Act passed by the Législatuie of Canada, in, theseenith year of
the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled, (here insert the title of this .4ct) We, "The
Upper Canada Trust and Loan Conipy," in consideration of the sum of

pounds, to us iii hand paid by A. B. of do. bind
ourselves, and our successors unto thé said A. B his executors administrators
anxd assigns, in the penal suni of poundls

The condition of this obligation is such, that if the said Company shall pay unto
the said A. B. his executors, administrators or assigns, on the
day of whicli will be in the year of Our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and the principalsum of
pounds, together with interest for the saine, at the rate of
pounds per centum per annum, payable half yearly, on the day of

and the day of then
the above written obligation is to become void, otherwise to remain in full force.

Given under our Coninon Seal, this day of

SCIIEDULE G

FORM or. TRANSFER oF MORTGAGE ON BON)

il A. B. of in consideration of the sum of
paid by of do hereby transfer a cer-

tain
X x
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tain mortgage (or bond) number made by " The Upper Canada
Trust and Loan Company " to bearing date the
day of for securing the sumn of and in-
terest, and all my right, estate and interest in and to the possessions, profits,calls, and property (as the case may be) thereby assigned together with all cove-
nants, and otier securities granted or entered into by or on behalf of the said as-
sociation in respect thereof.

Dated this day of in the year of Our Lord

SCHEDULE -1.

FoRM 0F Pnoxy.

A. B. of one of the Shareholders of " The Upper Canada
Trust and Loan Company doth iereby appoint C. D. of
to be proxy of the said A. B., in his absence, to vote in his name upon any matter
relating to the undertaking proposed at the meeting of the Shareholders of the
Company, to be held on the day of next
in such natter as the said C. D. doth think proper. In witness whereof the said
A. B. doth hereunto set his hand (or if the Corporation, say the Common Seal of
the Corporation) the day of

SCHEDULE 1.

FORM OF CONVICTION.
District

To wit-

Be it remembered, that on the day of in the
year of our Lord C. D. and E. F. two of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the District of
in Upper Canada (here describe the ofience generally, and the time and place, and
when and whcrc conmitted) contrary to the provisions of the Upper Canada
Trust and Loan Company Act, and passed in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty three.

Given under our iands and seals, the day and year first above written.

C, D.
E. F.

C A P.
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CAP. LXIV.

An Act to Incorporate the Kingston Mineral Wells Company.

[9ti Decenzber, 1843.]

IwTHEREAS certain Mineral Waters have lately been discovered in the Frcamblc.
neighbourhood of Kingston in the Midiand District of this Provinceand the medicmal properties of such waters have been satisfactorily ascertained,and their efficacy in the cure of various complaints and chronic diseases has beenfully proved; And whereas great benefit would arise to the public from the erec-tion of Baths and other accommodations for persons desirous of using the saidwaters, and the several persons hereinafter named are desirous of being formedinto an Incorporated Joint Stock Company, to be called The Kingston MineralWells Company, withl powers to raise the capital, and to do sucli other actsas arc necessary for accomplishing the above purpose and the several otherobjects connected therewith and hereinafter stated; Be it enacted, by theQueen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canadaconstituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act pas-sed i the Pariament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, andintituled, An Act to re-unite tle Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and forthe Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Porictrthat James Morton, James Bone, Charles Stuart, John Counter, Robert Aitche- corason, James McFarlane, and all and every such other person and persons, Bodyor Bodies Politic or Corporate or Collegiate, and their respective successors, exe-cutors, administrators and assigns, or such of them as shall from time to time bepossessed of any share or shares in the Undertaking hereby authorized to be car-

ried on, shall be united into a Company according to the powers and authoritieshereinafter set forth or referred to, and shall be one Body Politic and Corporateby the name of "l The Kingston Mineral Wells Company," and by that name shallhave perpetual succession and a Coinmon Seal, with power to break and altersuch Seal, and by that name shall sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, inal Courts, whether of Law or Equity, in this Province.

II. And be it enacted, that the said Company shall be and they are hereby Capital oftheauthorized and empowered to lay out and invest their capital, in the first place, 1 nYhOin paying and discharging all costs, charges and expenses incurred in applying fo
and obtaining this Act, and all other expenses preparatory or relating theretoand the remainder of such capital, or so much thereof as mav from time to timebe deemed necessary in the manner and for the purposes hereinafter mentioned,

that
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that is to say, in the erecting, fitting up, furnishing, maintaining and carrying on
public and private Baths, and other conveniences connected with the use of the
Mineral Waters now or at any time belonging to the said Company, and also in
the erection and fitting up of houses and other buildings for the reception, accoin-
modation and entertainment of invalids, and any other persons resorting to the
said Mineral Wells ; and also in the doing, purchasing or providing w'hatsoever
in the opinion of the Directors of the said Company, for the time being, shall be

requisite or expedient for the interests of the said Company.

Copany Lo III. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said Company to acquire

holr certain by purchase, lease, mortgage or otherwise, and to hold either absolutely or con-

ditionally, the property, lands and hereditaments belonging to James Morton, in
the County of Frontenac, in the Midland District of the said Province, or any
part or parts thereof vhereon the said Mineral Waters have been discovered, and
to lay out and apply the capital and other property for the time being, of the Com-

pany, or any moneys raised by the Company in acquiring by purchase, lease,
mortgage or otherwise, such property, lands and hereditaments, or any part or

parts thereof ; and that it shall also be lawful for the Company, and they are here-
by empowered to acquire by purchase, nortgage or otherwise, and to hold either
absolutely or conditionally, any other property, lands and hereditaments ii the
said County of Frontenac, in the Midland District, in this Province, and to lay
out and apply the capital and other property, for the tinie being, of the Company,
or any moneys raised by the Company, in acquiring by purchase, niortgage or
otherwise, such property, lands and hereditaments in the said Province: Pro-
vided always, that the property, lands and hereditaments hereby authorized to be

acquired and held by the said Coinpany shall not exceed one thousand acres.

Power to IV. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Company, fron time to
and. time, to deal witli and dispose of all lands acquired and possessed, or held iii

trust, for the Company, or contracted for, or to which the said Company shall
be entitled, or of any part thereof, by sale, exchange, inortgage, lease, or other

disposition thereof which they may deein most conducive to the promoting the
objects and advantage of the Company; and the Company shall be, and they are
hereby authorized and empowered to lay out and invest their capital and pro-
perty, for the time being, or any moneys to be raised by thein in so dealing and
disposing of their lands.

number of
Capt&~ûnd V. And Le it enacted, that the capital of the said Company shall be twenty

five thousand pounds, and shall be divided into one thousand two-hundred and

fifty shares, each, of the amount of twenty pounds; and such shares shall be num-
bered in arithmetical progression, beginning with number one, and be respectiie-
]y distinguished by the numbers aflixcd to theim.

VI.
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VI. And be it enacted, that all shares in the Undertaking shall be personal Sharcs to bc

estate, and transmissible as such, and shall not be of the nature of real estate. Icrsonaicstatc.

VII. And be it enacted, that the Company shall keep a book, to be called the nrgistry of
C Register Book of Sharcholders," and in such book shall be fairly and distinctly

entered, froin time to time, the naimes of the several Corporations, aid the names
and additions of the several persons, being Slareiolders of the Company, the
number of sliares to which sucli Shareholders shall be respectively entitled, dis-
ti nguishing each share by ils numinber, and the amount of the subscriptions paid on
such shares; and such book shall be authenticated by the Comnoi Seal of the
Company being aiixed thereto..

VIII. And bc it enacted, that in addition to the said Register of Shareholders, Addrceuf

the Company shall provide a proper book, to be called " 'Thc Shareholders' Ad- Slarcholdcrs.

dress ook," iii which the Secretary shall, fron time to time, enter the places of
abode of the several Sharcholders of the Cormpany ; and every Shareholder, or if
such Sharehîolder bc a Corporation, the Clerk or Ag1ent of such Corporation nay,
at ail convenient times, peruse such book, gratis, and may require a copy thereof,
or of any part thercof; and far every hunudred words so required to bc copied, the
Secrctary may demand a suii not exceeding six pence.

IX. And be it enacted, that on demand of the holder of any share, the Com- crtifwatci

pany shal cause a certificate of the pmprietorship of such share to be delivered of5harts.

to such Shareholder, and such certiùeate shall bave thie Counmon Seal of the
Company affixed thereto, and such certificate shall specify the share or nunber of
shares in tie Undertaking to which suchx Sharcholder is enîtitled, and the saine
mav be aecording to the forn in the Schedule A. to this Act annexed, or to the
like efTect; and for sueli certificate the Secretary may demand any sun not exceed-
ing two shillings and six pence.

X. And be it enacted, that such certificate shall be admitted in all Courts as Çertificate

prInâ facie evidence of the title of sucli Sharehiolder, his executors, administrators, to bc cvidcc.

successors, or assigns to the share therein specified ; nevertheless, the want of
sueli certilicatol shahýd not preveît te biolder of an-Ày share froîn disposing thereof.

XI-. Ani bc if cna2-tcd, that if anv -such certilicate bc worn out or damagýeci, th1enCctfial
upn it saine being produced at., somte meeting-ic of the Directors, sucli Directors -%,vî,cn dcBtroy-

izay order the saine to bc can elle(], and thcreuporî another sinuilar certificate shail cd.

be griven bo tlie pzirty in wlion the property of such certificate, and of the share
thercin nîontioncd, shiall bo at the ime veste ; orpif such certificate be lpst or
decstroycd, thicî, 11pon1 proof ther-icof, a similar certiticatei shahtl bc given to the party

Cntit cd
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entitled to the certificate so lost or destroyed, and in either case a due entry of thesubstituted certificate shall be made by the Secretary in the Register of Share-holders ; and for every certificate so given or exchanged, tho Secretary may de-mand any sum not exceeding two shillings and six pence.

Sor XII. And be it enacted, that subject to the regulations herein contained, everygistered. Shareliolder nay sell and tranfer his shares, or any part of them, by deed in whichthe consideration shall be truly stated, and such deed may be according to the foriin the Schedule B. to this Act annexed, or to the like effect ; and the sanie(wlen duly executed) shall be deliveried to the Secretary and be kept by himn,and the Secretary shall enter a neinorial thereof.in a book to be called1 The1egister of Iransfers," and shall endorse such entry on the Deed of Tranfer, andfor every such entry and endorsement the Secretary nay demand any sum notexceeding ive shillings ; and on the request and at the option of the purchaser ofany share, a new certilicate shall be granted in the manner afore-mentioned, andan endorsement of such transfer shall be made on the certificate of such share andnew certificate, and for such endorsement the Secretarv may denand any sum notexcecding five shillings, and such endorsement being signed by the Secretary, shall>e considered in every respect the saine as a new certificate; and until such trans-fer shall have bcen so delivered to the Secretary as aforesaid, the seller of suchshare shall remaim liable for all future calls, and the purchaser of tle share shallnot be entitled to receive any shxare of the profits of the said undertaking, or tovote in respect of such share.

XIH. And be il enacted, that no Shareholder shall be entitled to transfer anytil w calls ~ Uo stid .e u î i o s a a e a df rL n 1 m I (
to be 1transfern-anydi un lie shall have paid all calls, fo the time being, due onlieever sharein

Cosrng of XV. And be it enacted, that the Directors may close the Register of Transferstransfer books. for a period niot exceeding fourteen days previous to aci ordiînary meeting, andmay ix a day for the closing of the saie, of which seven days' notice shall be givenly advertisement m some newspaper as after-mxentioned; and arny transfer madeduring the tiie vhen the books are so closed, shall, as between the Companyand the party claiming under the same, but not otherwise be considered as masubsequently to such ordinary meeting.

Transmission XV. And ith respect to the registration ofshares, the interest in which ayof sharesY becone transnitted in consequence of the death or bankruptcy, or insolvency ofother we mean
Uan transferto any shareholder, or in consequence of the narriage of a fenale Shareliolder, or byany other legal means than by a transfer according to the provisions of this Act;rationx. Be it ciacted, that no person claiming by virtue of aniy such -transmission, shal

be
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be entitled to receive any share of the profits of the said undertaking, nor to votein respect of any such share as the holder tlereof, until sucli transmission havebeen authenticated by a declaration in writing as hereinafter mentioned, or insuch othier manner as the Directors shall require ; and every such declarationshall state the inanner in which, and the party to whom such share shall havebeen so transmitted, and shall be made and signed by some credible person beforea Justice, or before a Master or Master Extraordinary in the Court of Chancery,and such declaration shall be left with the Secretary, and thereupon lie shall enterthe name of the person entitled under such transmission in the register-book ofShareholders of the Company whereby such person shall be and become a Share-holder in the said undertakinr; and for every such entry the Secretary maydemand any sum not exceeding five shillings.

XVI. And be it enacted, that if such transmission bc by virtue-of the marriage rrooroftrina.of a female Shareholder, the said declaration shall contain a copy of the register mission I,
of such marriage, and shall declare the identity of the wife with the holder of such &c.share ; and if such transmission have taken place by virtue of any testamentary
instrument, or by intestacy, the probate of the will, or letters of administration, oran official extract therefrom, shall, together with such declaration, be produced tothe Secretary ; and upon such production in either of the cases aforesaid, theSecretary shall make an entry of the declaration in the said register of transfers.

XVII. And be it enacted, that with respect to any share to which several per- iýoticesto ointsons may be jointly entitled, all notices directed to be given to the Shareholders proprietor. of
shall be given to such of the said persons whose name shall stand first in the sIares.
register of Shareholders, and notice so given shall be sufficient notice to all the
proprietors of such share, unless any such joint proprietor shall, by writing under
lis hand, request such notice to be given to any other or all such joint proprietors.

XVIII. And be it enacted, that if any money be payable to any Shareholder, neccipts ror
being a minor, idiot, or lunatic, the receipt of the guardian of such minor, or the "°"
receipt of the committee of such idiot or lunatic, shall be a sufficient discharge to
the Company for the same.

XIX. And be it enacted, that the Company shall not be bound to see to the exe- Company ot
bourid to re-cution of any trust, whether express, implied, or constructive, to which any of the gard trusta.said shares may be subject, and the receipt of the party in whose name any suchshare shall stand in the books of the Company, shal1 from time te time be a. suffi-cient discharge to the Company for any dividend or other sum of money payable

in respect of such share ; notwithstanding any trusts to which such share may
then be subject, and whether or not the Company have had notice of such trust;

and
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and the Companv shall not be bound to sec to the application of tie noncy paid
upon such reccipt.

Pcr tonIftc XX. And beitcnacted, thatfrorn time to tine, the Company may make such calls
of money upon the respective Sharelolders in respect of the amount of capital, res-
pectively subscribed, or owing by thein as thev shal tiink fit, provided that thirty
days' notice at the lcast be given of cach calIl, and that no call exceed the ainount of
five pounds per share, and that successive calls be made at not less than the interval
of thrce months, and tlat the aggregate amount of calls made in any one year do
not exceed the amount of twelve pouinds ten shillings per share; and every Share-
holder shall be liable to pay the amount of the call so made in respect of the shares
held by hiim, to the persons and at the times and places fron time to-time appoint-
cd by the Company,

Interest on XXI. And be it enacted, that if before, or on the day appointed for payment,
Calie "'11a-d. any Shareholder do not pay the anount of any call to which he may be liable,

then such Shareholder shall be liable to pay interest for the saine, at the rate of
six pounds per centum, per ainnui, from the day appointed fortic paynent thereof
to the time of the actual payment.

Paent of XXII And be it enacted, that the Company may, if they think fit, receive from
subscriptions any of the Shareholders, willing to advance ti e:same, al or any part of the mo-

er neys due upon their respective shares beyond the sums actuaHly called for; and
upon the principal nioncys so paid in advance, or so much thereof as froim time to
time shall exceed the arnount of the calls made upon tihe shares in respect of wihich
such advance shall have been made, the Company may pay interest at such rate,
not exceeding six pounds per centum, per annum, as the Shareholder paying such
sum in advance and the Company shall agree upon.

Enforcement XXIII. And be it enacted, that if at the time appointed by the Company for the
or calne byac- paynent of any call, the holder of any share fail to pay the amount of such call,

the Company may sue such Sharcholder for the aimount thercof iii any court of
law or equity having coipetent jurisdction, and may recover the same with in-
terest, at the rate of six pounds per ccntum, per annum, from the day on which
sucli call may have beeni made payable.

Declaration XXIV. And be it enacted, that in any action to be brought by« the Company
cacoti or against any Shareholder to recover any money due for any call, it shall not be ne-

cessarr to set forth the special inatter, but it shalI be sufficient for the Company to
declare that the defendant is a holder-of one share or more in the Company (stat-
ing the number of shares), and is indebted to the Company in the suin of money

to
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to which the calls in arrear shall amount in respect of one call or more upon one
shiare or more (stating the number and amount of each of such calls), whereby
an action hath accrued to the Company by virtue of this Act.

XXV. And be it enacted, that on the trial of such action, it shall be sufficient to r to be
prove, that the defendant, at the time of making such call, was a holder of one cala.
share or more in the Company, and that such call was in fact made, and such
notice thereof given, as is directed by this Act; and it shall not be necessary to
prove the appointment of the Directors who made such cali, nor any other matter
whatsoever; and thereupon the Company shall be entitled to recover what shall
be due upon such call, with interest thereon, unless it shall appear either that
any such cali exceeds the amount of five pounds per share, or that due notice of
such call ivas not given or that the interval of three months between two succes-
sive calls had not elapsed, or that calls anounting to more than the sum of twelve
pounds ten shillings, in one year, had been made.

XXVI. And be it enacted, that the production of the Register-Book of Share- Proofor pro.
holders of the Company shall be primâ facie evidence of such defendant being a
Shareholder, and ofthe number and amount ofhis shares, and of the sums paid in
respect thereof.

XXVII. And be it enacted, that if the holders of any share fail to pay a call Forfeitureof

payable by hirm in respect thereof, together with the interest, if any, that shall payment of
have accrued thereon, the Directors, at any time after the expiration of one month a
from the day appointed for payment ofsuch call, may declare sucl share forfeited,
and that wfhether the Company have sued for the amount ofsuch cail or rot.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, that before declaring any share forfeited, the Noticc offor-
Directors shall cause notice of such intention to be left at the usual or last known ec°rore
place of abode of the person appearing by the Register-Book of Proprietors to be eclaration

the Proprietor of such share ; and if the Proprietor of any such share be abroad,
or if the interest in any such share shall be known by the Directors to have be-
come transmitted otherwise than by transfer, as hereinbefore mentioned, but a
declaration of such transmission shall not have been registered as aforesaid, and
so the address of the parties to whom the same may have been transmitted shall
not be known to the Directors, the DiLectors shall give public notice of such in-
tention in the Canada Gazette, and also by advertisement in a newspaper as
hereinafter provided, and the several notices aforesaid shall be given twenty-one
days at least before the Directors shal make such declaration of forfeiture.

XXIX.

y y
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Forfeiture to XXIX. And be it enacted that such declaration of forfeiture shah not take
be confirned
by a generai effect so as to authorize the sale or other disposition of any share until such declara-

tion have been confirmed at some general meeting of the Company, to be held after
the expiration of two months, at the least, from the day on which suci notice of
intention to make such declaration of forfeiture shall have been given, and it shall
bc lawful for the Company to confirm such forfeiture at any such meeting, or at
any subsequent general meeting, to direct the share so forfeited to be sold or
otherwise disposed of; and after such confirmation, the Directors may sell the
forelited share either by public auction or private contract, and if there be more

feited shares. than one such forfeited share, then either separately or together, or in lots, as to
them shall seen fit.

Evdneas
In lorlcitur of XXX. And be it enacted, that a declaration in writing by an oficer or servant
sIIareS. of the Company, or by some credible person (not interested in the inatter,) made

before any Justice, or'before any Master or Master Extraordinary in the Court of
Chancery, that the call in respect of a share was made, and notice thereof given,
and that defiult in paynent of the call was made, and that the forfeiture of the
share was declared and confirmed in manner hereinbefore required, shall be suffi-
cient evidence of the facts therein stated ; and suchi declaration, and the receipt
of the Secretary of the Company for the price of such share, shall constitute a
good title to such share, and thereupon such purchaser shall be deemed the pro-
prietor of such share, discharged from all calls made prior to suchi purchase; and
a certificate of proprietorship shall be delivered to such purchaser, upon his signing
the undertaking to hold the said shares so purchased to hiii as aforesaid, subject
to the provisions of this Act, and lie shall not be bound to sec to the application of
the purchase moncy, nor shall his title to such share be affected by any irregularity
in the proceedings in reference to any such sale.

Ne more XXXI. And be it enacted, that the Company shall not sell or transfer more of
ansu the shares of any such defaulter than will be sufficient, as nearly as can be ascer-

cient for pay- tained at the time of such sale, to pay the arrears then due from such defaulter on
mnt of calis.

account of any calls, together with interest, and the expenses attending such sale
and declaration of forfeiture ; and if the money produced by the sale of any sucli
forfeited share be more than sufficient to pay ail arrears of calls and interest thereon
due at the time of such sale, and the expenses attending the declaration of for-
feiture and sale thereof, the surplus shall, on demand, be paid to the defaulter, or
in default thereof, applied in and towards satisfaction of any calls made thereafter,
but prior to such demand being made, as last aforesaid, in respect of the reman-
ing unsold shares of such defaulter.

On paynent XXXII. And be it enacted, that if payment of such arrears of calls and interest
of cans berore and expenses be made before any share so forfeited and vested in the Company

shall
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shall have been sold, such share shall revert to the party to whom the sane be- sale, forfcited
longed before such forfeiture, in such manner as if such calls had been duly paid. vcrt.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, that no Shareholder of the Company shall be liable bito

for or charged with the payment of any debt or denand due from the Company holders.

beyond the extent of his share in the capital of the Company not then paid up.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, that if any execution, either at law or in equity, Execution

shall have been issued, taken out, or used against the lands, property or effects of gitae

the Comipany, and if there cannot be found sufficient whereon to levy such exe- extent of capi-

cution, then sucli execution may be issued against any of the Shareholders of the notpaidur.

Company to the extent of their shares, respectively, in the capital of the Company
not then paid-up: Provided always, that no such execution shall issue against
any Shareholder, except upon an order of the Court in which the action, suit, or
other proceeding shall have been broughtor instituted, made upon motion in open
Court after thirty days'notice in writing to the persons sought to be charged; and
upon such motion, suci Court may order execution to issue accordingly ; and for
the purpose of ascertaining the naies of the Shareholders and the amount of
capital remaining to be paid upon their respective shares, it shall be lawful for any
person entitled to any such execution, at all reasonable times, to inspect the Re-
gister-Book of Shareholders without fee.

XXXV. And be it enacted, that if by means of any such execution any Share-
liolder shail have paid any sum of money beyond the amount then due from him ment.

in respect of calls already made, and for interest thereon, if any, and all costs and
expenses in respect thereof, he shall forthwith be reimbursed such additional sum
by the Directors out of the funds of the Company.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, that in case the money hereby authorized to be Powertohor-
raised shall be found insufficient for the purposes of the Company, it shall be law- ro ""Y.
ful for the Company to borrow on mortgage or bond such sums of money as shall,
fron time to tine, be authorized to be borrowed by an order of a general meeting
of the Company, not exceeding in the whole the sumi of twenty-five thousand
pounds; and for securing the re-paymnent of the money so borrowed, with interest,
to mortgage all or any of the lands and hereditaments, or other property of the
Company, and the future calls on the Shareholders of the Company, and to give
bonds or mortgages in manner hereinafter mentioned.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, that if after having borrowed any part of the Re-1rowùng,
money so authorized to be borrowed on mortgage or bond, the Company pay off
the same, it shall be lawful for theni again to borroiw the amount so paid off, and

S0
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so from tine to time; but sucli power of re-borrowing shall not be exercised
witlout the authoritv of a general meeting of the Company, unless the money be
so re-borrowed in order to pay off any existing mortgage or bond.

Rigrhts of XXXVIII. And be it enacted, that the respective mortgagees shall be cntitled,
one with another, to their respective proportions of the rents, lands and premises
conprised in such mortgage, and of the future calls payable by the Shareholders
of the Companv, according to the respective sums mn such nortgages mentioned
to be advanced bv sucli mortgagees, respectively, and to be repaid the suns so ad-
vanced, with interest, witlout any preference one above another, or above the
bond-creditors of the Company, by reason of priority of the date of any sucli mort-
gage, or of the meeting at which the same vas authorized, or on any other account
whatsoever.

Rights XXXIX. And be it enacted, that the respective obligees in such bonds shall
Obhgees. proportionally, according to the amount of the moncys secured thereby, be entitled

to be paid out of the property or effects of the Company, and of the future calls
payable by the Shareholders of the Conpany, the respective sums in sucli bonds
mentioned, and thereby intended to be sccured, without any preference one above
another, or above the mortgagees of the Company, by reason of priority of date of
any such bond, or of the meeting at which the saine was authorized, or otherwise
howsoever.

Register or XL. And be it enacted, that a Register of mortgages and bonds shall be kept
Bonds. by the Secretary, and within fourteeri days after the date of any such mortgage or

bond, an entry or memorial, specifying the number and date of such mortgage or
bond, and the naines of the parties thereto, with their proper additions, shall be
made in such Register; and such Register may be perused at all reasonable tines
by any of the Sharcholders, or by any mortgagee or bond creditor of the under-
taking, or by any person initerested in any such mortgage or bond without fee or
reward.

Transfer of XLI. And be it enacted, that fron time to time any party entitled to any suchMortzge~s and
Bond' and mortgage or bond, nay transfer his iight and interest therein to any other person
Forni. by deed, whereinm the consideration shall be truly stated ; and every such transfer

mnay be according to the forin in the Schedule E. to this Act annexed, or to the
like effect.

Entry of XLII. And be it enacted, that within thirty days after the date of every suchtransfers of
Mortgages an transfer, if executed within the Province of Canada, or othenvise, within thirty
Bonds. days after the arrival thereof in the said Province, it shall be produced to the

Secretary,
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Secretary, and thereupon the Secretary shal cause an entry or memorial thereof
to be made, in the saine manner as in the case of the original mortgage; and
after such entry, every such transfer shall entitle the transferree, his executors,
administrators or assigns, to the full benefit of the original nortgage or bond in aIt
respects; and no party having made such transfer shall have power to make void,
release or discharge the mortgage or bond so transferred, or any money thereby
secured; and for such entry the Secretary nay demand a sum not exceeding the
amnouint of two shillings and six pence.

XLIII. And be it enacted, that the interest of the money borrowed upon any .Pnl i
such mortgage or bond shall be payable and paid half yearly, to the several par-
ties entitled thereto, and in preference to any dividends payable to the Share-
holders of the Company.

XLIV. And be it enacted, that the Company may, if they think proper, fix a Repaynirrt
period for the repayment of the principal noney so borroved, with the interest 'f m"ne' 't'
thereof, and in such case the Company shall cause such period to be inserted in fixcd.
the mortgage deed or bond, and upon the expiration of such period, the principal
sum, together with the arrears of interest thereon shall be paid to the party en-
titled to such mortgage or bond.

XLV. And bc it enacted, that if no time be fixed ini the mortgage deced or bond Rpynn
for the re-payment of the moncy so borrowed, the partv entitlcd to the icnortgage nroy mn f

noney thereby secured, with ail arrears of interest, upon givingy six rontihs'
previous notice for that purpose, and the Comnpany niay, at ail tirnes, pay off the
money borrowed, or'any part tereof; on givingo the like notice; and sucmn notice,
if given by a mortgagee, -or bond-creditor, shl be by writingr derivered to the
Secretary, and if gi%?en by the Company, shahl be byw«ýriting, griveil either person-
tIly to such mortgagee or bond-creditor, or if suc mortgagee or bond-creditor bc
unknown or cannot e b found, tsuchi notice shail be given by advertisenent in the
Canada Gazette and in soie newspaper as after prentioned; and at te expira-
tion of the said notice, when given by the Compan, interest shao cease to be
payable on the aoney secred by sch m ortgage e or bond, unless, on demiand of
such snoney, the Company fail to, pay the'sane, pursuant to sucy , notice.

XLVI. And in order to provide for the recovery of the arrears of interest and,
costs, or of the principal and intrest and costs of any sucr ortgage or bond, at paYmemt ofin-
the respective times at whichsuc , interest, or su I principal and interest sud cease to be
costs become due; Be it enacted, that if such interest, or any part thereof,'shall, for

thirty
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thirty days after the saine shall have become due, and demand thereof shall have
been made in writing, remain unpaid, the mortgagee or bond-creditor may either
sue for the interest so in arrear, by action of debt in any of the Superior Courts,
or he nay require the appointment of a Receiver, by an application to be made
as lereinafter provided.

For enfare- XLVI. And with respect of such principal money, interest and costs; Be it
ing paynicntor enacted, that if such principal money and interest be not paid within two months
Principal and after the saine lias become payable, and after demand thereof in writing, the
J nterrrt.b

mortgagee or bond-creditor may sue for the same in any of the Superior Courts of
Law or Equity. or if his debt amnount to the sumn of one hundred pounds, lie may
alone, or if his debt does not amounit to the sum of one hundred pounds, he may,
in conjuaction witi other mortgagees or bond-creditors, whose debts being so in
arrear after demand as aforesaid, shal, together with his, amount to the sum of
two hundred pounds, require the appointmnent of a Receiver, by an application to
be made as hereinafter provided.

ointnonent XLVIII. And be it enacted, that every such application for a Receiver, in the
or °vr cases aforesaid, shall be made to any one of the Judges of the Courts of Law or

Equity in this Province, or to the Judge of the District Court for the Midland
District, and on any such application so made, and after hearing the parties, it
shal be lawful for such Judge, by order in writing, to appoint some person to
receive the whole or a competent part of the sums liable to the payment of sucli
interest, or such principal and interest, as the case may be, until such interest, or
until such principal and interest, as the case may be, together with all costs, in-
cluding the charges of receiving the sums aforesaid, be fully paid ; and upon such
appointment being made, all sucli sums of money as aforesaid shall be paid to and
received by the person so to be appointed ; and the money so to be received shall
be so mnuch money received by or to the use of the party to whom sucli interest,
or such. principal and interest, as the case nay be, shall be then due, and on
-vhose behalf such Receiver shall have been appointed; and after such interest
and costs, or such principal interest and costs, have been so received, the power
of suc Receiver shall cease.

Mortgagoes XLIX. And be it enacted, that no party shall, in right of any mortgage, be
not to vto. deened a Shareholder, or be capable of acting or voting as such at any meeting of

the Company.

Accessto Ac- L. And be it enacted, that at ail reasonable times the books of account of the
count Books. Company shall be open to the inspection of the respective mortgagees and bond-

creditors thereof, witlh liberty to take extracts tLherefrom without fee or reward.
LI
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LI. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Company, with the consent Power te en-

of any extraordinary meeting of the Shareholders, specially convened for that pur- largo Capital.

pose, from time to time to raise, by contribution amongst themselves, or by the
admission of other persons as subscribers to the said undertaking, or in part by
each of those means, a further sun or further sums of money, not exceeding in
the whole the sun of twenty-five thousand pounds, in shares of twenty pounds
cach, in such manner and upon such terms and conditions, and under such regula-
tions as shall be approved and agreed upon at such meeting; and such shares shall
be numbered in regular succession from and in continuation of the numbers affixed
to the shares of the Company then already issued, in arithmctical progression,
and every such share shall always be distinguished by the number to be appointed
to the same.

LII. And be it enacted, that the 'holders of the said new shares, so long as the Owners of
deposits and calls paid in respect thereof shall amount to less than the sums new lares to

called for and payable in respect of the said original shares, shall only be entitled to dividen
to such an amount of dividend in respect thereof, in case any dividend be then e f
declared and become payable under the provisions of this Act as by the meeting 2 tlair
of proprietors authorizing the creation of the new capital, in aid of whicli suchr& a"''ccd
new shares nay have been issued, shall be declared and agreed upon. cror f t

New Capital.

LIII. And be it enacted, that the capital so to be raised by the creation of new New Catal
shares shal be considered as part of the general capital, and shall be subject to sider-
the same provisions in all respects, whether with reference to the payment of t oipa
calls; and interest upon arrears thereof, or the forfeiture of shares on non-payment Capilnd

of calls or otherwise, as if it had been part of the original capital, except as to boliabîcto Il
the time of making calls for such additional capital, and the anount of such calls "me provi-
vhich, respectively, it shall be lawful for the Company, from time to time, to lix

as îhey shall think fit.

LIV. And be it enacted, that if at the time of any such augmentation of capital If old, shores
taking place by the creation of new shares, the then existing shares of the Capital arei

new shares to

Stock of the Comnpany be at a premium or of greater actual -value than the bý offe 1fte
nominal value thereof, then the suin o to be rýaised shall be divided tnto shares hoiders.
of sucli amounts as wihl conveniently allow the said sum to be apportioned among
the then Shareholders,; in proportion to, tlîe existing shares held by them, respec-
tively; and such, new shares shal be offered to the then Shareholders in the pro-
portion of one for every existingu share held by them, respectively; and suca
offer shal be made by letter, under the hand of the jSecretary, given to or
sent by post to eachi Sharehiolder, or left at bhis usual or last place of abode;-
and such new Shares shall vest in and belond to the Shareholdersa who shao

accept
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accept the sanie and pay the value thereof to the Company at the time and
by the instalnients which shall be fixed by the Company; and if any Shîareholder
fail for oni month after such offer of new Sharcs to accept the same and pay the
instalments called for in respect thereof, it shall be liwful for the Company to dis-
pose of such shares to any party willing to becone the purchaser thereof, for suci
suin as tie Company can obtaii for the saie, or in suci other ianner as may be
deemced expedient.

rict at a Pre- LV. And be it enacted, that if at teli time of such augmentation of capital
sua com- taking place the existing shares of the Capital Stock of the Company be not at a

nwy think it. prcîium, then sucli new shares may be of such amount, and nay be issued in
such inanner as tle Company shall think fit.

()rdinary LVI. And with respect to general meetings of the Company; Be it enacted, that
huld veLrly. the first general meeting of the Shareliolders of the Company shall be held within

three months aflter the passing of this Act; arnd the future animal general meetings
shall be held in the nonth of Februarv in each year, and the meetings appointed
to bc held as aforesaid shall be called " ordinary meetings."

ic~ a LVII. And be it enacted, that no determination or resolution at any ordinaryOrdu>iarv iy~

a necting on any catters, except such as are directed by this Act to be transacted
at an ordinary meeting, shall be bindinr upon the Company, unless eitier the sane
be con firned by a subsequent meeting, of which meeting and of which determina-
tion or resolution, reasonable notice shall be given by the Secretary of the Company,
01 unless special notice of such extraordinary matters be given in the advertise-
ment convening such first mentioned ordiiary meeting.

Extras>rd(iltry LVIII. And be it enacted, that every meeting of the Shareholders, other than
an ordinarv meeting, shall be called an " extraordinary meeting, and such neet-
ingls Inay 1c convened by the Directors at suci times and in such places as they
uay think fit.

flinirws n t LIX. And b3e it enacted, that no extraordinary meeting shall enter upon any
business not set forth in the requisition, or in the notice upon which it shall have
been convened.

Excr.-rdin-irv LX. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for ten or more Shareholders,
neUn1 h holding ivn tie aggregate tivo hundred sharcs, to the ainount of four tiousand
ftharuioIders. pounds, by writing under their hands, at any time to require the Directors to call

an extraordinary meeting of the Company ; and such requisitions si all fully ex-
press the object of' the meeting required to be called, and shali be left at tie office

of
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of the Company, or given at least to three Directors, or left at their last or usual
places of abode ; and forthwith upon the receipt of such requisition, the Directors
shall convene a meetmne of the Shareholders, and if, for fourteen days after such
notice, the Directors fail to call such meeting, the said number of Shareholders,
qualified as aforesaid, may call such meeting by giving twenty-one days' public
notice thereof.

LXI. And be it enacted, that ten days public notice, at the least, of all meetings, Notice of
whether ordinary or extraordinary, shall be given by advertisement, which shall
specify the place, the day, and the hour of meeting and every notice of an extra-
ordinary meeting shall specify the purpose for which the same is called.

LXII. And be it enacted, that in order to constitute a meeting, whether ordi- Qnrm fur a
nary or extraordinary, there shall be present, cither personally or by proxy, twen- ing.
ty or more Sharcholders, holding in the aggregate two hundred shares, to the
amount of four thousand pounds, and the Shareholders present at any such meet-
ing shall proceed in the execution of the powers of the Company by this Act
authorized; and if within one hour from the time appointed for such meeting
the said number of Shareholders, qualified as aforesaid be not present, no business
shall be transacted at the meeting, but the same shall be held to be adjourned
sine die.

LXIII. And be it enacted, that at every meeting of the Company, one or other Chairman at
of the following persons shall preside as Chairman, that is to say, some one of in xuct
the Directors of the Company to be chosen for that purpose by the Directors pre-
sent, or in the absence of all the Directors, any Shareholder to be chosen for that
purpose at such meeting.

LXIV. And be it enacted, that every meeting of the Shareholders may be ad- Adjourned
journed from time to time, and no business shall be transacted, at any adjourned meetings.

meeting, other than the business left unfinished at the meeting from which such
adjournment took place.

LXV. And be it enacted, that at all meetings of the Company, every Sharehold- votesofhare-
er shall be entitled to vote according to the scale of voting hereinafter mentioned, holdors at

that is to say, every Shareholder possessing one share, and not more than three ing mo
shares, shall have one vote, and every Shareholder possessing more than three
shares, an additional vote for every three of such shares beyond the number of
suci first three shares, but no body or person shall have more than ten votes, and
no Shareholder shall be entitled to vote at any meeting, unless lie shall have paid
all the calls then payable upon all the shares held by him.

LXVI.
Z z
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Mannor of LXVI. And be it enacted, that such votes may be given either personally orvoting. by proxies, the holders of such proxies being Shareholders, authorized by

writing according to the form of the Sehedule F. to this Act annexed, or in a form
to the like effect, under the hand of the Shareholders nominating such proxy, or
if such Shareholder be a Corporation, then under their Common Seal; and every
proposition at any such meeting shall be determined by show ofhands, or upon
demand of any proprietor after such show of hands, by the majority of the votes
of the parties present, including proxies, the Chairman of the meeting being en-
titled to vote not only as a principal or proxy, but to have a casting vote if there
be an equality of votes.

Scguiation u LXVII. And be it enacted, that no person shall be entitled to vote as a proxy,
tu prones. unless the instrument appointing such proxy have been transmitted to the Clerk

or Secretary of the Company, ten clear days before the holding ofthe meeting at
which such proxy is to be used, and that no person shall at any one meeting re-
present as proxy more than five Shareholders ; neither shall any person, not being
a Shareholder qualified to vote, be entitled to speak at any meeting in right of
any proxy which lie may hold on behalf of any absent Shareholder.

Votesofjoi~n LXVIII. And be it enacted, that if several persons be entitled to a share, thesalfrchoIdcrs.
person whose name stands first on the Register of Shareholders as one of the hiol-
ders of such share shall, for the purpose of voting at any meeting be deemed the
sole proprietor thereof, and on all occasions the vote of such first named Share-
holder alone, either in person or by proxy, shall be allowed as the vote in res-
pect of such share, and no proof of the concurrence of any other holder thereof
shall be requisite.

Voteg of una- LXIX. And be it enacted, that if any Shareholder be a lunatic or idiot, suchna ai- lunatic or idiot may vote by his committee; and if any Shareholder be a minor,
lie may vote by his guardian or any one of his guardians, and every such vote may
be given either in person or by proxy.

Dircctorw LXX. And be it enacted, that the number of Directors shall be five, and that
named in AcLt. James Morton, James Bone, Charles Stuart, John Counter and Robert Aitchison

shall be the first Directors of the Company.

Election of LXXI. And be it enacted, that the Directors appointed by this Act shall continue
tors. in office until the ordinary meeting to be held in the year one thousand eight

hundred and forty-fve, and at such meeting the Shareholders present, personally
or by proxy, may either continue in office the Directors appointed by this Act, or
may elect a new body of Directors, the Directors appointed by this Act being

eligible
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eligible as members of such new body; and at the ordinary meeting to be held
every year thereafter, the Shareholders present, personally or by proxy, shall elect
persons to supply the places of the Directors then retiring from office, agreeably
to the provisions hereinafter contained; and the several persons elected at any
such meeting being neither removed nor disqualified, nor having resigned, shall
continue to be Directors until others are elected in their stead, as hereinafter men-
tioned.

LXXII. And be it enacted, that no person shall be capable of being a Director, suatGeation,
unless he be a Shareholder possessed of five shares, and that no person holding an
ofice, or place of trust or profit under the Company, or interested in any contract
with the Company, shall be capable of being a Director, and that no Director shall
be capable of being interested in any contract with the Company during the time
he shall be a Director, or of accepting any other office or place of trust or profit
under the Company, except the offices of Banker and Treasurer, or any other
ofiice authorized and approved at a general meeting of the Shareholders.

LXXIII. And in order to provide for the accident of a sufficient number of Failuro or
Shareholders not being prosent at any meeting at which Directors are to be elected- meeting for

Icelction or Di-Be it enacted, that if at any meeting at which an election of Directors ought to rectorB.
take place, twenty Shareholders, holding in the aggregate shares to the amount oftwo liundred shares, shall not be present either personally or by proxy, within anc
hour from the hour appointed for the meeting, no election of new Directors or
re-clection of existing Directors, shall be then made, nor shall any business be
then transacted, but in such case, at the expiration of fourteen days from the day
of such intended meeting, another meeting shall be held at the saine hiour and
place; and if at such other meeting the said number of Shareholders so qualifled
as aforesaid, be not there present as aforesaid, personally or by proxy, within onehour from the hour fixed for the meeting, such meeting shal stand adjourned ta
the following day, at the saine hour and place; and if at the meeting so adjourned
the said number of Shareholders so qualified as aforesaid, be not present within
one hour fromn the hour appointed for the meeting, th existing Directors shall
continue to act and retain their powers until new Directors be appointed at the
ordinary meeting of the following year.

LXXIV. And be it enacted, that if any of the Directors, at any time subse- cas.inwhich
quently to his election, accept, or continue to hold any other office or place of trust °*o°m:e
or profit unider the Company, except both or either of the offices of Banker and corn vacant.
Treasurer, or be either directly or indirectly concerned in any contract with theCompany, or participate in any inanner in the profits of any work to be done for
the Company, or if such Director at any tinie cease to be a hiolder of thirty Sh ares

in
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in the Capital of the Company, then, in any of the cases aforesaid, the office of
sucli Director shall become vacant, and thenceforth the person in respect of whom
the office of Director shall so have become vacant, shall cease from voting or
acting as a Director.

Occaionai LXXV. And be it enacted, that if any Director of the Company die or resign,vncancies in t
emee orir.- or become disqualified, or incompetent to act as a Director, or cease to be a Director

bto bu su[) by any other cause than that of going out of office by rotation as aforesaid, the
remaining Directors, if they think proper so to do, nay elect in his place sone
other Shareholder duly qualified to be a Director; and the Shareholder so elected
to fill up any such vacancy, shall continue in office as a Director so long only as
the person in whose place lie shall have been elected would have been entitled to
continue if he iad remained in office.

Powers cf th LXXVI. And with respect to the exercise of the powers of the Company; Be
Crp,& y to baexorisd byit enacted, that the Directors shall have the management and superintendence of

the Direotors..' the affairs of the Company, and they nay lawfully exercise all the powers of the
Company, except as to such matters as are directed by this Act to be transacted
by a general meeting of the Conpany; and amongot othor powers to be exercised
by the Directors, they may use and aflix, or cause to be used and affixed, the Seal
of the Company to any document or paper which, in their judgment, may require
the same; they may fix the salaries of all Officers, except the salaries of them-
selves and of the Auditors and Treasurer ; they may make and enforce the calls
upon the shares of the respective Shareholders ; they may declare the forfeiture
of all shares on which such calls are not dulv paid, subjeci to the confirmation of
the gencral meeting, as aforesaid ; they may appoint the times and places of holding
ordinary and extraordinary meetings; they may make any paynents, and enter
into all contracts for the execution of the purposes of the Company, and for all
other inatters necessary for the transaction of its affairs ; they may generally deal
with, treat, sell, and dispose of, and exercise all other acts of ownership over the
lands, property and effects of the Company, for the time being, in such manner as
they shall deem expedient and conducive to the benefit of the Company, in such
and the same manner as if the same lands, property and effects were held and
owned according to the tenure, and subject to the liabilities, if any, from time to
time, affecting the saine, not by a Body Corporate, but by any of Her Majesty'ssubjects being suit juris and of full age; they may, from time to time, appoint and
displace all such officers, agents and servants as they shall deem requisite for the
management and care of the property and affairs, or Ibr the efficient exercise of the
powers of the Company ; they may make By-laws for the regulation of the affairs
of the Company ; but ail thepowers so to be exercised shall be exercised in ac-
cordance with and subject to the provisions of this Act in that behalf, and the

exercise
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exercise of all such powers shallbe subject also to the control and regulation of any
general meeting specially convened for the purpose, but not so as to render invalid
any act done by the Directors prior to any resolution passed by such general
meeting.

LXXVII. And be it enacted, that the following powers of the Company, that Cern.

is to say, the choice and removal of Directors, Auditors, and Treasurer (unless panynntto ho
in the events hereby specially authorized), the determination as to the remunera- b
tion of the Directors and of the Auditors, the determination as to the borrowing
of money on mortgage, the determination as to the augmentation of capital and
the declaration of dividends, shall be exercised only at a general meeting of the
Company.

LXXVIII. And be it enacted, that the Directors shall hold meetings at such of

timues and places as they shall appoint for the purpose, and they may meet and
adjourn, as they think proper, from, time to time and from place to place, and at
any time any two ofthe Directors may require the Secretary to call a meeting of
the Directors ; and in order to constitute a meeting of Directors, there shall be
present, at the least, three of the Directors, and al questions, matters and things
considered at any such meeting shall be determined by the majority of votes, and
no Director, except the Chairman, shall have more than one vote at any such
meeting; the Chairman, in addition to his vote as one of the Directors, shall have
a castingC vote as Chairman.

panymnt too ho

LXXIX. And be it enacted, that the Directors may appoint one or more Dirco

Committees, consisting of such number of Directors as they may think fit, and
may grant to any such Committee power on behalf of the Conpany, to do any
acts relating to the affairs of the C)ompany which the Directors shall, from time to
time, think proper to intrust to such Committee, except to make calls for money
upon the Shareholders.

LXXX. And be it enacted, that such Committee may meet from time to time, Meetingm of

and may adjourn from place to place, as they think proper, for carrying into effect comna
the purposes of their appointment; and no such Committee shall exercise the
powers intrusted to them except at a meeting at which there shall be present at
least three of its members; and at all meetings of the Committees one of the mem-
bers present shall be appointed Chairman, and all questions at any meeting of the
Committee shall be deternined by a majority ofthe members present, and in case
of an equal division of votes, the Chairinan shall have a casting vote, in addition
to his own vote as a member of the Committee.

LXXXI.
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Proceedings LXXXI. And bc it enacted, that the Directors shah cause notes nutes or
tobo entered in

ok en to copies, as the case muay require, of all appointments made or contracts entered into
l'e oIr-n for il' by the Directors and Conimittees of Directors, to be duIy enteredl in books, to, be

from time to tiie provided for the purpose, which shall be kept under the superin-
tendence of the Directors, and every such entry shall be signed by the Chairman of
the meeting at which the matter in respect of which such entry is made, was
moved or dismissed, at or previously to the next meeting of the said Company,
Directors, or Conmittee of Directors, as the case may be ; and such entry so
signed shall be received as evidence in all Courts and before all Judges, Justices,
and others, without proof of such respective meetings having been duly convened,
or of the persons making or entering such orders or proceedings being Sharehol-
ders or Directors, or members of Committee, respectively, or of the signature of
the Chairman, all of which last mentioned matters shall bc presumcd; and all
such books shall, at all reasonable times, be open to the inspection of any of the
Shareholders.

wnformaitice LXXXII. And be it enacted, that all acts donc by any meeting of the Direc-
of lo tors, or of a Comrnmittee of Directors, or by any person acting as a Director, shall,

to invali- notwithstandilig it may be afterwards discovered that there vas some defect or
dftto. rcerror in the appointment of any person attending such meeting as a .Director, or

acting as aforesaid, or that sucli person was disqualified, be as valid as if any
such person had been duly appointed and was qualified to be a Director.

111om~ility'o LXXXIII. And be it enacted, that no Director, by being a party to, or making,
sgnmg, or executing, in his capacity of Director, any contract or other instru-
ment on behalf of the Company, or otherwise lawfully executing any of the
powers given to the Directors, shall be subject to be sued or prosecuted, either
collectively or individually, by any person whomsoever; and the bodies, or
goods, or lands of the Directors, or any of them, shall not be liable to execution
of any legal process by reason of any contract or other instrument so entered into,
signed, or executed by them or anyof them, or by renson of any other lawful act done
by them or any of them in the execution of any of their powers as Directors; and
the Directors, their Ileirs, Executors and Administrators, shall be indemnified
out of the capital of the Company for all payments made and liability incurred in
respect of any acts done by them, and for all losses, costs and damages whichi
they may incur in the execution of the powers granted to thei; and the Direc-
tors for the time being of the Company shall apply the existing funds and capital
of the Company for the purposes of such indemnity; and shall, if necessary for
that purpose, inake calls of the capital remaining unpaid.

ElectiGa of LXXXIV. And with respect to the appointment of Auditors ; Be it enacted,
Auditoro. that the Conipaniy shail, at the first ordinary meeting in one thousand eight

hundred
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hundred and forty-five, and in every succeeding year, elect two Auditors in likemanner as is provided for the election of Directors; and every Auditor so elected,being neither removed nor disqualified, nor having resigned, shall continue to bcan Auditor until another be elected in his stead.

LXXXV. And be it enacted, tbat every Auditor shall have at least five shares Qualification
in the capital of the Company, and le shall not hold any office in the Company> orAuditors.
nor be in any other nanner interested in its concerns, except as a Shareholder.

LXXXVI. And be it enacted, that if any vacancy take place among the Au-ditors in the course of the current year, tien at any general meeting of the Com- oiricoofAu-
pany the vacancy may, if the Company think fit, be supplied by election of theShareholders.

LXXXVII. And be it enacted, that the provision of this Act, respecting the Faihire offailure of an ordinary meeting at which Directors are to be chosen, shall apply to """eany ordinary meeting at which an Auditor is to be appointed.

LXXXVIII. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of sucli Auditors, or D.either of them, to receive from the Directors the yearly accounts and balance-
sheet required to be presented to the Shareholders, and to examine the same.

LXXXIX. And be it enacted, that for the above purposes such Auditors may Poer. oremploy such persons as they may think proper, at t he expense of the Company, Auditors.
and they shal1 either make a special report on the said accounts, or simply confirmthe saine; and such report or confirmation shall be read, together with the reportof the Directors, at the ordinary meeting.

XC. And be it enacted, that the Directors shall deliver to such Auditors the Deliverr or
yearly accounts and balance-sheet fourteen days at the least before the ensuing &c. by Diro:
ordinary meetgin at which the saine are required to be produced to the Shareholders tors to Audit-
as hereinafter provided.

XCI. Provided also, and be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Proprietors Powor to ri-of the said Company, at any general or special meeting, to remove any Auditor niowoAuditor.
frorn his office for any cause whatever that shall to such meeting seem sufficient,and to appoint another Auditor in his stead.

XCII. And be it enacted, that at the first ordinary meeting after the passing of Companythis Act, the Company shall elect a Treasurer, and at any subsequent ordinary appointaTrea-
meeting may remove from ofhice any such Treasurer ; and if such Treasurer die

or
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or resign, or be so removed, another Treasurer shall be elected in his place at an
ordinary meeting ; and, from time to time, any sucli meeting may fix the salary or
other emoluments to be allowed to such Treasurer, as they may think proper.

Suspeni!on XCIII. And be it enacted, that the Directors may at any time suspend theof Trcarur. Treasurer, and may appoint some person temporarily to fill the office of the
Treasurer so suspended, or when vacant from any other cause, with sucli salary
as they may think fit; but in any such case they shall forthwith call an extraordi-
nary meeting of the Company for the purpose of taking into consideration the
propriety of renoving from his office any Treasurer so suspended, and of electing
a new Treasurer, as the case may require

s t 1 XCIV. And be it enacted, that before any person intrusted with the custody or
control of moncys, whether Treasurer, Collector, or other Officer of the Company,
shall enter upon his office, the Directors shall take security from hlim for the faithful
execution of his oflice.

Officrq ta XCV. And be it enacted, that every officer or person employed by the Com-
tCcotirit on dc- pany shall, from tiie to time, when required by the Directors, niake out and deliver

to them, or to any person appointed by them for that purpose, a true and perfect
account, in writing under bis hand, of all inoncys received by him on behalf of the
Company; and such account shall state how, and to whom, and for what purpose
such moncys shall have been disposed of; and together with such account, such
oflicer shall deliver the vouchers and receipts for such payments; and every sucli
officer shall pay to the Directors, or to any person appointed by them to receive
the same, all moneys which shall appear to be owing from hiM upon the balance
of sucli accounts.

su r XCVI. And be it enacted, that if any such officer fail to render such account,
a or to produce and deliver up all the vouchers and receipts relating to the same, in

to ccount his possession or power, or to pay the balance thereof when thereunto required,
or if for three days after being thereunto rcquired lie fail to deliver up to the
Directors, or to any person appointed by them to receive the same, all papers and
writings, property, elfects, matters and things in his possession or power, relating
to the execution of this Act, or belorging to the Company, then, on complaint
thercof being made to a Justice, such Justice shall, by summons or warrant under
bis hand, cause such officer to be brought before any two or more Justices; and
upon suchi oflicer being so brought before them, or if such oflicer cannot be found,
then in his absence such Justices niay hear and determine the matter in a summary
way, and may adjust and declare the balance owing by such officer; and if it
appear citler upon confession of such officer, or upon evidence, or upon inspection

of
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of the account, that any moneys of the Company are in the hands of such officer,
or oving by huin to the Company, such Justices may order sucli officer to pay the
same; andif lie fail to pay the amount, it shall be lawful for such Justices to
grant a warrant to levy the same by distress, or in default thereof, to èommit the
offender to Gaol, there to remain without bail for a period not exceeding three
months ; and in any of the following cases, that is to say: if any such officer do
not appear before the Justices at the time and place appointed for that purpose;
or if such, officer appear, but fail to make out such account in vriting ; or if such
officer refuse to produce and deliver to the Justices the several vouchers and re-
ceipts relating to such account; or if such officer refuse to deliver up any books,
papers or writings, property, effects, matters or things in his possession or power
belonging to the Company, such Justices may lawfully commit such offender to
Gaol; and in every such case of commitment the prisoner shall remain in custody
without bail until he have made out and delivered such accounts, and delivered
up the vouchers and receipts, if any, relating thereto in his possession or power
and have delivered up such books, papers, writings, property, effects, matters and
things, if any, in bis possession or power.

XCVII. And be it enacted, that no such proceeding against or dealing with any
such officer as aforesaid, shall deprive the Company of any remedy which they
night otherwise have against any surety of sucli officers.

XCVIII. And be it enacted, that full and true accounts shall be kept of ali Acot to
sums of money received or expended on account ofthe Company by the Directors, bc kept.
and all persons employed by or under them, and of the articles,matters, and things
for which such. sums of money shall have been received or disbursed and paid.

XCIX. And be it enacted, that the books of the Company shall be brought to Books to b.
a balance fourteen days at least before every ordinary meeting; and forthwith on balced.

the books being so balanced, an exact balance-sheet shall be made up, which shall
exhibit a true statemènt of the capital, stock, credits, and property of every des-
cription belonging to the Company, and the debts due by the Company at the
date of making such balance-sheet, and a distinct view of the profit orloss which
shall have arisen on the transactions of the Company in the course of the preced-
ing year; and previously to each ordinary meeting such balance-sheet shall be
examined and docqueted by the Directors, or;any three of their number, and shall
be signed by the Chairman or Deputy Chairman of the Directors.

C. And be it enacted that the books so balanced, together with such balance- Inspection

sheet as aforesaid, shall, for fourteen days previous to each ordinary meeting, and
for one month thereafter, be open for the inspection of the Shareholders at the aL titawdtiCS.

Arincipal

Suetesnoat
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principal office or pLdce of business of the Company, but the Shareholders shall
not'be entitled at any time, except during the aibresaid period, before and after
each ordinary meeting: to demand the use or inspection of such books, unless in
virtue of a written order siged by tlree o the Directors.

Balance-6het CI. And be it enacted, that at such ordinary meeting, the Directors shal1 produceto bc produccd. to the Shareholders assembled such balance-sheet as aforesaid, applicable to the
period inmediately preceding the thirty-first day of December, last preceding
sucli meeting.

Book.keeper Cil. And be it enacted, that the accounts aforesaid shah be kept in books toto alow ispec- be provided for the purpose; and tie Treasurer, Secretary, Book-keeper, or other
tion. person entrusted withi the custody of sucli books, shall permit any Sharehiolder,

or any loan creditor to, inspect sucli books at any reasonable time during one fort-
iiight before, and one monthi after every ordinary meeting, and if lie fai to,. permit
any suc Shareolder or ban creditor to inspect such books or take copies or
extracts therefrom during the periods aforesaid, loe shar forfeit for every sucli of-
fence a sum not exceedin. twenty pounds.

Dcclaraticin CIII. And be it enacted, that previously te every ordinary' meeting, the Direc-
r Dividends. tors shah cause a scheme to be prepared, showing the profits, if any, of the Con-

pany for the period current, since te immediately preceding ordinary meeting, and
apportioning the sane amnong the Sharelioldersaccording to, ýthé Shares' held .by
them, respectively, and shall exhibit-such schene, at such ordinary meeting, 7and
at such meeting a dividend may be declared according te such scheme.

Dividend ot CIV. And be it enacted, that une Company sha fot niake any dividend wherete rduc capi-Wa. by their capital stock will be in any degree reduced.

Fundsm for CV. And be it enacted, that before apportioning the profits ýaforesaid,, the
contingcncics. Directors may, if they think fit, set aside thereout such sum. as they may think pro-

per to meet contingencies, or for enlargin or improving the estates of the Coe-.
pany, or any part thereof, or promoting the objects and purposes for which they
are incorporated, and may divide the balance only afong the proprietors.

DivjiJenqnot CVI. And-be it enacted, that no diVidend shal be paid in respect of any shareItre un until aln carls teen due in respect of that or ofany other share ield by the person
sx tc cails to whom sucf dividend be payable, h hall been paid.paid.a oay pounds.

Po irto -akeBva for CVII. And with respect to the power of the Company to make By-laws; Be itthe oriccrs of enacted, that it shael be lawful for the Co wppany, from ime te tine, to make such
the Company. b e , t m sa

by teir apitl stck wll e inany egreyredced

ft
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By-laws as they think fit for the purpose of regulating the conduct of the oflicers
and servants of the Company, and for providing for the due management of the
affairs of thle Company in all respects whatsoever, and from time to tine to alter
or repeal any such By-laws, and make others, provided such By-Iaws be not
repugnant to the laws of that part of the United Kingdom, or of thosé of Her Ma-
jesty's Colonial Possessions and their dependencies, where the same are to have
effect, or to the prqvisions of this Act; and such By-laws shall be reduced into
writing,, and shallhave affixed thereto the Common Seal of the Company, and a
copy of such By-laws shall be given to every officer and servant of the Company.

CVIII And be it enacted, that the Company may impose such reasonable Fines for
fines and forfeitures upon all persons being officers or servants of the Company brechof such

offending against such private By-laws as the Company think fit, not exceeding By-L&ws.

five pounds for any, one offence, and such fines and forfeitures may be recovered in
the manner hereinafter provided.

CIX. And be it enacted, that the production of a written or printed copy ofthé Evidence of

By-laws of the Company, having the Coinmon Seal of the Company affixed there- By-Lawa.

to, shall be sufficient evidence of such last mentioned By-laws in all cases of pro-
secution under the saine.

CX. And with respect to the service of notices and demands to be made upon Service of

the Company ; Be it enacted, that any summons, notice, demand or writ, or other company'
proceeding at Law or in Equity, .requiring to be served or made upon the Corm-
pany, may be served or made by the same being given personally to the Secretary
of the Company, or being left at the office of the Company, or being delivered to
some inmate at the place of abode of such Secretary; or in case. there be no Secre-
tary, or the place of abode of the Secretary shall not be found, then by being
given to any one Sliareholder of the said Company, or being delivered to some
inmate of the place of abode of any such Shareholder.

CXI. And with respect to any such notice required to be served by the Com- Service by

pany upon the Shareholders ; Be it enacted, that unless any such notice be shr1er
expressly required to be served personally, it shall be sufficient to transmit the
saine by post,directed according to'the registered address, or other known address
of the Shareholder, within such ,period as to admit of its being delivered in the
due course of delivery within the. period (if any) prescribed for the giving of such
notice, and in proving such service, it shal be sufficient to prove that such notice
was properly directed, and that it was so put into the Post Office.

CXII. And be it enacted, that all notices required by this Act to be given by &eznt,

advertisement in a newspaper, shall be signed by thé Chairman of the nieeting at
which
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which such notices shall be directed to be given, or by the Secretary, or other
officer of the Company, and shall be advertised in two Canada newspapers, unless
otherwise specially provided by this Act, and the same shall thereupon be deemed
and considered the sane as personal notices.

Autientica- CXIII. And be it enacted, that every summons, demand or notice, or other suchtion of notices. document requiring authentication by the Company, may be signed by one Direc-
tor, or by the Treasurer or the Secretary of the Company, and the sane may be
in writing or in print; or partly in writing and partly in print.

Releaso CXIV. And be it enacted, that inal legal proceedings under this Act, generalwiLflCsses. or other releases for the purpose of qualifying any person in the, service of the
Cospany to ive evidence as a witness mav be ranted by any twô or more of
the Directors ; and every sucli release or discharge under the hands and seals of
two of the Directors, shall be as effectuai for the purpose aforesaid as if inade
under the Common Seal of the Company.

How debts CXV. And be it enactec, that in case any Fiat in bankruptcy shah be awarded
may be provcd a«ainst any person who shail be indebted to the Company. 'or against whom the
in case of C > C<bankruptcy. ompany sil haveany claitn or demanu it shalf any r

shaI, froAn tibe to tine, in that behalf, be appointed by writing under th e ands of
any three or more of the Directors of the Company for the t e sbeince appear,
apd he is giereby authorized to appear and act on behalf of the Company n respect
of any such aim, debt or demand before the Corumissioners, u ander any sca Fiat
in bankruptey, eiter personalliy orby is afidavit , sworn or exiibited ina de

Vsual manner, in order to prove and establish any Such debt, sail or demand
ander suh Fiat; and snyc person to be to appointed sha, in ail snc cases, 
admitted and allowed to make proof or tender a alim under f any such Commis-
sion on behiaif of the Comnpany in respect of sucb debt, daimi Pr' deinand, .and
shall have such and the sae powers and privineges as to voting in the choie of
assignees and sgnng certificates, and otherwise in respect of an such debt ad-
nitted to se proved on beapf of the Company, as any other person being a creditor
of sucli bankrupt in his own righit -%oôuld have in respecet ofIthe debt proved by
ifiaC under sacn FiatF.

Tenderof uCXVI. And wt i respect to aeions brouglit in respéct of any procedings underinendn. the Provisions of this Act; Be it enacted, that if befie actii brouglt any party
avint conitted any irre larity trespass, or other wrond ftil'procedin in-e

execution of tois Act, or by virtue of any power or authority éireby dgven, make
tender of suffcient amend to the party injured, such party shad- not recover in
ani action brougt on account of sco irreguarity, trespass or oeier wroeioful

proceding;
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proceeding ; and if no such ýtender shall have been made, it shal be lawful for
the defendant, by leave of the Court where such action shall be pending at any
tine before issue joined, to pay into Court such sum of money as he shall think
fit, and thereupon such proceedings shall be had as in other caseslwhere:defend-
ants are allowed to pay money into Court.

CXVII. And be it enacted, that in this Act the following words and expressions Interpmeta-
tion clause.

shall have the several neanings hereby assigned to them, unless there be some-
thing in the subject or context repugnant to such construction, that is to say:
words importing the singular numaber shall include the plural number, andavords Number.

importing the plural number shall include the.singular number ; words importing
the masculine gender shall include females; the word " monthl' shall mean Gender.

calendar month ; the expression I Superior Courts" shall mean Her Majesty's 1°°"-
Superior courts of Record in the Province of Canada;, the word "oath" shall in- crior
clude affirmation in case of Quakers, or other 'declaration or solemnity lawfully Oath.
substituted for an oath in the case of other persons.exempted by law from the ne-
cessity of taking an oath; the"wod ' Secretäry" shallinclude the word "iClerk"; Secretary.

the word " lands' shall extend to messuages, lands, tenements and hereditamenits Lands
of any tenure; the word I Justice" shalîmean Justice-of thePeace >for thecounty,
city, liberty or-place inthèProvince of Canada, where the, matteÉr equiring the
cognizance of any Justice: shalt arise, and who shall not be interested in the mat-
ter; the expressions' Ithe Company" shall iÈùean the Kingston Mineral., ells Thecompany.

Company in this Act mentioned and described; the expressions I the Directors" Dirctor nd

and " the Secretary" hall mean the Directors.and the Secretary, respectively; for see etan

the time being, of such Company

CXVIII. And be it enacted, thatthis Act shall be a Public Act, and shall be Public Act.

judicially taken notice of as such.

SCHEDULE A.

FoRM oF CERTIFICATE OF SHARE.

The Kingston Mineral Wells Company.

Number

These are to certify that A. B. is a proprietor of the share nuinber
of," The Kingston Mineral Wells Cnpany- subject to -the ,ules, ,egulations
and Orders of the said Company and tiat the sid A. B. his Executors, Admi

nistrators
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nistrators (or successors) and Assigns, is and are entitled to the profits and ad-
vantages of such share.

Given under the Common Seal of the said Company, the
day of in the year of our Lord

SCHEDULE B-,

FORM OF TRANSFE[t OF SHARES.

1,of in consideration of -the suin
paidtome by of

do liereby assign and transfer to. the said share
(or shares, as the case may be) numbered of and-in the
undertaking called The Kingston Mineral Wells Company to hold unto the
said his Executors, Admi-
nistrators and Assigns (or successors and Assigns) subject to the same condi-
tions as I held the same unmediately before the execution hereof ; and 1, the said

do hereby agree to accept and take the said share (or
shares) subject to the same conditions.

As Witness our hands and seals, the day of.

SCHEDULE C.

Fon o MRTGTAGE DEt.

Kingston Mineral Wells Company."

Number

By virtue of an Act passed in a session of the Provincial Parlianent, held in the
year of the Reigu of Queen Victoria, intituled, (here set'forth the

title of this Act)

We, "The Kingston Minerai Wells Conpany," in tonisidératio oftbe um of
to us paid by A. B. of 'doas-

sign tanto the said A. B. his Executors, Administrators and Assigng (here des-
cribe
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cribe the property, profits, calls, capitäl or ;ther security upon which the money shallhave been agreed to be advanced) and all the Estate, Right, Title and Interest ofthe said Company of, in, and to the sane, and power to inake and enforce pay-ment of all or any of the calls hereby assigned or intended so to be ; to hold untothe said A. B. his Executors, Administrators and 'Assignsi until the-said sum of
together with the interest for the same after the rate of
for every one Hundred Pounds for a year, shall be fullypaid and satisfied.

Given under our Common Sea] this day of
in the year of our Lord

SCHEDULE D.

FoRM 0F BoND.

The Kingston Mineral Wells Conpany."

Bond Number

By virtue of an Act passed in a session of the Provincial Parliament, held in theyear of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled, (here setJorth the title of thisAct) We, " The Kingston Mineral Wells Company,"' inconsideration of the sumof pounds, to us in hand paid by A. B. of
do bind ourselves and our Stccessers unto the said A. B., his Executors, Admi-nistrators or Assigns, in the penal suim of pounds

The consideration of the above obligation is such, that if the'said Company shalipay to the said A. B., his Executors, Administrators or Assignson theday of which wili be in the yearofour Lord
one thousand eight hundred and the principal sui of

poundsý together with interest for the saime, atthe rate of
pounds per centum per annum, -payable half yearly -on. the
day of and the
day of then the above written obliga-tion is to become void, otherwise to remain in full force.

Given under our Common Seal, this day of
SCHEDULE
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SCIEDULE E.

FORM OF TRANSFER OF 1'ViORTGAGE oR BoND

The Kingston Mineral Wells Company."

1, A. B. of in consideration of the suni of
paid by of do hereby

transfer a certain Mortgage (or Bond) number inade by I The Kingston
Mineral Wells Company, "bearing date tie day of

for securing the sum of and interest, and
all my right, estate, and interest in and to the money thereby secured, and in and
to the possessions, profits, calls and property (as the case may be) thereby assigned,
together with all covenants and other securities granted or entered into by oron
behalf of the said Company in respect thereof.

Dated this day of in the year of our Lord

SCHEDULE F.

FoRM1 OF PRoxy.

The Kingston Mineral Wells Comnpany."

A. B. of one of the Shareholders of "'The Kingston
Mineral Wells .Company," doth hereby appoint C. D. of
to be the proxy of the said A. B. in his absence, to vote in his name upon any
matter relating to the undertaking proposed at the Meeting of the Shareholders of
the Company, to be held on the day of
next, in such manner as the-said C. D. doth think proper.

In Witness whereof the said A. B. hath hereunto set his band (or if the Cor-
poration, say the Common Seal of the Corporation) the
day of
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ANNO SEPTIMO

CAP. LXV.

An Act for better securing the Independence of the Legislative
Assembly of this Province.

9th Docember, 1843.-Presented for Her Majesty's Assent, and reserved I for the

signification of Hier Majesty's pleasure thereon."
17th April, 1844.-Assented by ler Majesty, in Privy Council.
25th May, 1S44.-The Royal Assent signified by he Proclamation of His Ex-

cellency SiR CHARLES THEoPHILus METCALFE, Governor General.

'W HEREAS it is expedient to provide by legislative enactments for better Preamble.

securing the independence of the Legislative Assembly of this Province;
Be it therefore- enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislati.ve Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the

authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-umite the Provinces of Uper cand Lower

Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the autho-

rity of the same, that from and after the end of the present Parliament, all and After the end

every the persons, or publie officers hereafter mentioned and described in this section, of th present
ever p rsos o Parliament

shall be incapable of and disqualified from being elected or returned to be mrnembers tain rsons

of the LegislativeAssenbly of this Province, nor shall any such person or persons, be mnembers of

or public officer or oficers be competent to sit or vote in the said Legislative As- amo

sembly, that is to say, all Justices or Judges of any Court of Queen's Bench, Tucly

or of King's Bench, the Vice Chancellor of Upper Canada, the Judge of the Fcnaries.
Court
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Court of Vice Admiiralty in Lower Canada, the Judge of the Court of Escheats,
zill District Judges or Circuit Judges, ail Commissioners of Bankrupts, the Official
Principal of the Court Of Probate iii Upper Canada, the Surrogates of the se-

lic..erq or verai Surrogate Courts of Probate in the saie ail Recordes f Cities ;(al!Cou rtki.
Sheriffs, al Prothonotaries or Clerks of any Court of Queen's Bench or of King's
Bench, or of any District or Circuit Court, the Cierks of the Courts of Appceas
a l Clerks of the Peace, the Registiar of tle Court of Vice Admir4alty in Lower
Canada, all Clerks of the Crown, al Clerks of Connissioners of 1Bankrupts,
the Register, Master or Accouitant of the Court of Chancerv in Upper Canada
the ]Register of the Court of Probate in the saine, the Clerk of the Hleir and

Rei strarg, Devisee Commissioners in the saie ; all Registrars of Decds and Titles to
or claims and incumbrances upon real property, either in ipper or Lower

Oficrs o Canada) all Officers of the Custoïns ant Excis , and all other Oflicers or per-
eis sons employed in the collection of the Revenue arising from duties or froni

tolls for the use of public works, inciuding the Naval Oilicer at the Port of Que-
Publicac. bec ; the Commnissioner for the management of tie Jesuits' estates, the resident
c.Mintant;, Agents for the sale of Public Lands, and thc Agcnts for the sale of Timber Li-

ers enepoy. cences ; the Adjutants General of Militia, and all Clerks employei under them,
and receivin g annual salaries ; the Clerk of the Executive Counóil, and all subor-

anduties. dinate Clerks or Oflicers of the said Council receiving annualasalaries; al Clerks
in the Office of the Provincial Registrar recciving annual salaries all subor-
dinate Clerks receiving annual salaries, in the Offices of the Secretaries for
Upper or Lower Canada, of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, of the Receiver
General, or of the Inspector General of Public Provincial Accounts ; (excepting

Exception, always the Assistant Secretaries for Upper and Lower Canada, respectively,
the Assistant Comm issioner of Crown Lan mds aid the Assistan tinspector General
of Public Provincial Accounts;) all subordinate Clerks receiving annual salaries
in the Office of the Survcyor General ; all Officers of the Board of Works, or
persons employed by the said Board while so employed ; ail Contractors withi
the said Boarc or witlh any other Departient of the Provincial Government for
per orming any wo zor su any thing require or t'i Public Provincial
service, or to Se paid for out of tl'e pubc moncys o the Provmne, during the

i¯sistedhce of such contracts ; the Postmasters at Quebec, Montreal and Three
Rivers and Sherbrooke, and at any City or Town in Upper Canada incorporated
or to be hcreafter incorporated, and divided into wards ; all Physicians, Officers
and persons employed in the Quarantine service at Quebec or at Grosse-Isle, and
paid out of the public moncys of the Province, while so employed ; all Physi-
cians or Surgeons attending any coummon Gaol, Penitentiary, Lunatic Asylum,
Hospital or other Public Institution, and receiving annual salaries or allowances
out of tie public moneys of the Province ; all Harbour Masters, or Deputy
Harbour Masters, and the Master and Registrar of the Triniity louse of Quebec

or
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or Montreal, and all persons enployed under cither cf the said Trinity Houses
and receiving annual salaries or allowances ; Her Majesty's Printer and Law
Printer, in and for this Province; the Trarslatoir of the Laws: Provided ahxvays, Provi
thlat nothing in the foregoing enactment shall extend or be construed to extend to xception.

aniy person who being a Member of tle Executive Council, shall also fill any of
ile following offimes, that is to say, of Receiver Generail, Inspector General, Secre-
tary of the Province, Commissioner cf Crown Lands, Attorney General, Advo-
cate General, Solicitor General; Chairman of tie Board of Works, Registrar of
the Province or Surveyor Generai.

I. And be it enacted, that if afLer the passing of this Act, any one of the Electionsof
persons or public oflicers neutioned and described iii the foregoing section, and prsons i-

therebv disabled from sitting or voting, or declared to be incompetent to sit or vote ti'e a1ecr

in the Leoislative Assermblv of this Province, sill ievertheless be elected or re- the passing of
.4 1_ j is Act de-

turned as a member to serve in the said Legislative Assembly, citier in the pre- t
sent Parlianent or in any Parliament hereafter to be Iolden, his election and re- parties subjcct

tc, a flino of
turin shall be and the sane are herebv enacted and dclCared to be null and void £500 for cvery

to all intents and purposes whatsoever ; and if any su ch person or public officer, day thy sit or
disabled from sitti ng or voting, or declared Dy this Act to be incompetent to sit
or vote in the said Legislative Assembly, wlo shall or may be elected after the
passin g of this Act, shall presuie to sit or vote in tihe said Legislative Assembly,
as a member tereof, cither in te present Parliament, or in any Parliament to
be lereafter holden, such peisonî or public oceer, so ,ittin, or voting, shaH forfeit
ihe sui of five hundred pouiids, curren.cy, for aci and ccrv day that le shall
have been so sitting or voting in he said Legisiative Assemnbly ; the said suM tO Fhic how re-
bo recoveredi by any person wio shall sue for the samle, by action of debt, bil,
plaint or information ii and liefore any Court of competent civil jurisdiction im
t.EIeis Province.

111. And bc it enactcd, th1at froi-n and ;ifter the passingr af thjis Act, ail anti Fcr-

> C s psos disul-

every the Pei-sons or public ofcrs hereinaf'ter mcntined and described, that is qfied yot
ta sav, al! Justices or Judgc-rs of any Court of Quecrrs Bench. or of' Kingio's "]yIciOllOr

c~th asingbe of

Ie ric I tU ieClaclo of' Upper Canadii, tiie Judge of thie Court of* Vice the Legiislative
Admiiiratitv for l'-ower C'aaa tlie .idre of the Court of Esehieats, ail Distric t Assembly.

u or circuit *Iudg'es. aid, ail Clergymen of* the Chiurcl of Ecgaand or Seat-
la1nd,ý and ali P î and ~IMnisters, cuier accardingy ta the rites of the Chpurch arf
".Rine or under any othier forrn or Profession af' religiaus faith or worship, a ai
coltmulssioners cf Banlcrup)ts,, the Officiai Principal of' the Court of Probate in

er Canada, and fLie surro-gatcs od the Several Surrogate Courts of Prabate ts
the sain1e, anud all.crdr of' Chties, ail Oticers of thie Customns, and ail Offi-
cers einpiayed ii lie collectionî of any duties payable ta, Uer Majesty in the na-

ture
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ture of duties of Excise, shall be incapable and incompetent to vote at any
Election of a member or nembers to serve in the said Legislative Assembly,

Penanty for either in the present Parliament or in any Parliament to be iereafter holden ; and if
votin"gID after the passing of this Act, any sucli person or public officer nentioned and des-

cribed in this section, shall vote at any sucli election, he shall forfeit thereby the
suim of five hundred pounids, current money of this Province ; the said sum to be
recovered by such person as shall sue for the saine, by action of debt, bill, plaint

voltecclarcd or information, in and before any Court of competent civil jurisdiction in this
nuil. Province, and his vote shall be null to all iltents and purposes whatsoever.

sea nem- IV. And whercas it is expeclicnt, iii certain cases, to avoid the election, and to
bvrsativ L- vacate the seats of persons elected or to be elected to serve as members in the
~eundvaccep- said Legislative Assembly of this Province De it therefbre enacted, that if any

r% OH person who, befbre the passing of this At, shall have been, or shall be after the
or prot, to be passing of this Act, elected and returned as a member to serve in the said Legis-
fo neÏ lative Assenbly, cithier in the present P.arlianent or in any Parliament hereafter

to be holen, shall accept from the Crown any office of profit to which an annual
salary or any allowance, fees or emolunients in lieu of an anual salary, are at-
t.achued, his election shall thereby become void, and the seat of such member in
the said Legislative Assenibly shall iliereafier become and be vacant, and a writ
shail forthwith issue for a new election, as if sucl person so accepting such oflice

such crsons were naturally dead : Provided ahvays, that such person shall nevertheless be
W lnot disquaii- as capable of being re-elected to serve as a member of the said Legislative As-

sembly during the saine or any ensuing Parlia-ment, as if his election lad not
tionlc&Çu.uî, been made void and his seat become vacant as aforesaid, provided the oflice he
elixte. shall hold be not one of those by holding vhich lie shal, under the foregoing

enactments of tlis Act, be disqualified or rende ed incompetent to sit or vote in
the said Legislative Assembly as a member thereof.

The forogng V. Provided always, and be it enacted, that nothing in the next preceding
l to O section of this Act contained, shall extend or be construed to extend to any mem-

e or ler ber of the said Legislative Assembly, being an Oilicer ii ler Majesty's Navy or
NaLvv0ýriny, Army, or in the Militia, of this Province, who shall be appointecd or receive any
or t ew Commission in Her Majesty"s Navy or Army, or in the Militia of this Pro-
Alilr Stif. vince, respectively, excepting only Ollicers on the Staff of the Militia recciving

permanent salaries.

Mcaihers or VI. And whereas it is expedient, that members of the said Legislative Assem-
the Lt4dvbly should be enabled to vacate their seats iii certain cases Be it therefore
vacate thelr enacted, that from and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for any

cases. neeimber of the said Legislative Assemiblv, legally elected, or who shall hereafter
be
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be so, who shall wish to abstain from.the performance of the duties imposed on him
by his election, to resign and vacate his seat in the manner hereinafter provided.

VII. And be it enacted, that if any such member shall wish so to resign, it MoiuvAliI
shall be lawful for him so to do, either by giving in bis place in the said Legisla- e

tive Assembly, notice of his intention of resigning his seat, in which case, and t'le

inmediately after such notice shall have been entered by the Clerk of the said warant a
Legislative Assembly, on their Journals, it shall be lawful for the Speaker, and lie l

is hereby required, to issue his warrant in the usual form for the election of a
new member in the room of the member wlioshall have so resigned ; or by ad-
dressing and causing to be delivered to the Speaker, a declaration to that effect
made under his hand and seal before two witnesses, which declaration may be
so made either during a Session of the Parliament, or in the interval between
tvo Sessions of the same, and an entry of any sucb declaration shall be there-
after made in the Journals, in which case it shal be lawful for the Speaker, upon
receiving such declaration, forthwith to give notice thereof, by a warrant under
his hand and seal, to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, that a new writ
may issue for the election of a member, in the room of the memuber who shall
have so resigned, and a new writ shall issue accordingly.

VIII. Provided always, that the member so tendering his resignation, shall be Mcmhcr sn ro-

and be held and considered as being to all intents and purposes, the representa- ü t ; c

tive for the place for which he was elected, until the return of the election of a turz hat1 be

member to serve in bis room shall have been duly made.

IX. And be it enacteci, that no member, shall so resign and vacate bis seat c t

during the Session of any Parliament next after his election, before the expira- ringc

tion of the first fifteen days of the said Session ; and that no meinber whose periods.

election shall be contested shall so resign and vacate his seat until after such
contest shall have been decided.

X. And be it enacted, that in the case of any member of the said Legislative 1ow a-cw

Assembly resigning bis seat therein, in the interval between two Sessions of any
Parliament, if -there be then no Speaker of the said Legislative Assembly, or if nlcib 7-

the Speaker be then absent froni this Province, or if the meiber resigning his theqcJcor

seat be himself the Speaker, it shall be lawful for the person so resigning his U s-ekor.

seat, to address and cause the declaration hereby required in such case to be de-
livered to any two members of the said Legislative Assembly ; in which case it
shall be lawful for the said two nembers, upon receiving such declaration, forth-
with to give notice thereof, by a warrant under their hands and seals, to the
Clerk of the Crown l Chancery, that a new writ may issue for the election of a>

member,
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member, in the rooni of the member who shall have so resigned, and a new writ
shall issue accordingly.

oF pro- XI. And be it enacted, tlat from an.d after the passing of this Act, in the case
n it c n

or . of any vacancy which shall happen in the said Legislative Assembly, by the
death of the person chosen, or by reason of his being summoned to the Legislative
Council, or by his accepting from the Crown any office by the acceptance of
which his seat shall be vacated under the provisions of this Act, it shall be the duty
of the Speaker on information thereof being given to him by any member in bis
place in the said Legislative Assembly, or in writing under the hands and seals
of any two meiribers of the said Legislative Assembly, to give notice thereof, by
a warrant under his hand and seal, to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery that
a new writ may issue for the election of a member to fill up such vacancy, and a
new writ shall issue accordingly; and if after any such vacancy shall have so
happened, there be no Speaker, or if the Speaker be then absent from this Pro-
vince, or if the inember whose seat shall be vacated as aforesaid, be himself the
Speaker, it shall be lawful for any two members of the said Legislative Assem-
bly to give notice thercof, by a warrant under their hands and seals, to the Clerk
of the Crown in Chancery, that a new writ rmay issue as above required, and a
nîew writ shall issue accordingly ; and such notice so given to the Clerk of the
Crown in Chancery, cither by the Speaker or by any two members as aforesaid,
in the case of any such vacancy which shall happen from and after the passing
of this Act, by the death of the person chosen, or by reason of his being sum-
Moned to the said Legislative Council, shall be, to all intents and purposes, deem-
ed and considered to be the notice thereof, which, by the twenty fourth section
of the before cited Act, passed in the Parliarnent of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Ireland, is required to be delivered to or left at the office of the pro.
per officer for issuing writs of election.

XIL And be it enacted, that tbe Act of the Legislature of this Province,
passed in the Session beld in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and

4 & n5 Vi e intituled, An Act to enable Mcnbcrs of the Legislative Assembly, for p)laces weithin
. that part ofthe Province formerly constituting the Province of Upper Canada, to va-

cate their scats in ccrtain cases, andfor other piurp)oses; and the Act of the said Legis-
lature, passed in the sixth year of H-er Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to
make the law for vacating the scats oj Members of the Legislative Assembly, accepting
office, uniform t/roughout this Province ; and the Act of the Legislative of the
late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the fifty-first year of the Reign- of

ac 3. c. i. lis late Majesty King George the Third, and intituled, An Actfor declaring Judges
o be disabled and disqualifying them from being clected or from sitting and voting
i te House of Assembly; and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the first

year
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year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, VU
An Act to allow MJlembers of the Iouse of Assemb1y io vacate their scats in certain c.42.
cases, andfor other pwp2Yoses ; and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the
fourth year of the same Reign, and intituled, An Act for vacating the seats of u 3
Members of the Assembly in certain cases therein mentioned; and the thirty-first
section of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the fifth year of the Reiga 5 Gno. 4.

of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, and intituled, An Act to repeal cer-
tain Acts therein mentioned, and to consolidate the laws relating to the election of
Members to serve in the Assembly of this Province, and ta the duties of Returnng
Officers, andfor other purposes ; and the Act of the Legislature of the late Province
of Upper Canada, passed in the thirty-ninth year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, and intituled, An Act to enable the persons holding o.3.c 4
the Office of Register, to be elected Members of the House of Assenbly ; and the Act
of the said Legislature, passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act better to secure the Inde- 7 win.4.
pendence f the Commons Bouse of Assembly of this Province, and for other pur- c. 114.

poses therein mentioned, and all other Acts or provisions of Law in force in this
Province, or in any part thereof, and inconsistent with or repugnant to the provi-
sions of this Act, shall be and the sane are hereby repealed: Provided always, Proviso.
that the Acts or provisions of Law repealed by those hereby repealed, or by any
of thein, shall not revive, but shall be and remain repealed.

MONTIR EAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHTRE & GEORGE DESBARATS, Printer to the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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An Act to Incorporate certain persons carrying on the Business of
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da Peuple."
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cellency SiR CuanLEs THEOPHILUS METCALFE, Governor General.

HEREAS Louis Michel Viger, Jacob DeWitt, John Donegani, Pierre Premble.

Beaubien, Augustin Tulloclh, Hosea Ballow Smith, Romuald Trudeau,
Pierre Jodoin, all of Montreal, in the district of Montreal, Esquires,-Alexis
Sauvageau, of Laprairie, in the district of' Montreal, Esquire,-Thimothé Fran-
chère, of St. Mathias, in the district of Montreal, Esquire,-Joseph Frederick
Allard, of Chambly, in the District of Montreal, Esquire, and Alexis Edouard
Montmarquet, of Carillon, in the district of Montreal, Esquire, by their humble
petition in this behalf, have represented that they have for many years carried on
the Business of Banking at the City of Montreal, under the name or firm of Viger,
DeWitt and Company, under and by virtue of certain articles of copartnership
entered into between them : And whereas the establishment of their said Bank,
conducted according to the principles of their said copartnership has been attended
with the most beneficial results to trade and agriculture : And whereas it is ex-

pedient,
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pedient, for the better effect.ing the purposes of their said copartinership, that the
said above named persons should be incorporated and empowerCd to carry on the
said Business of Banking, under regulations and provisions as nearly corresponding
(as may be) with the terms of their said copartnership: Be it therefore enact-
cd by the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly o. the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act of ihe Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-uzte
the Provinces of Upper and Lowocr Canada, and for the Govcr ment of Canada,

Cta inopr- and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, that the said Louis Mi-
rated the chel Viger, Jacol) DeWitt, John Donegani, Pierre Beaubien, Augustin Tulloch,

L Hosea Ballow Smith, Romuald Trudeau, Pierre Jodoin, Alexis Sauvageau; Thi-
mothé Franclière, Joseph Frederick Allard, and Alexis Edouard Montnarquet,
and their successors, to be naned as hereinafter provided, shall be and they are
hereby constituted a Body Corporate and Politic, in fact and in naine, by and
under the name of " La Banque du Peuple," and as such shall, during the conti-
nuance of this Act, have succession and a Common Seal, with power to break,
renew, change and alter the saine at pleasure, and shall be capable of sung and
being sued, and of pleading and being impleaded, in al, Courts of Law and
Equity, in all manner of actions, causes andi matters avhatsoever ; and for the
carrying out of the provisions of this Act, prior to the election of the President
and Vice-President as hereafter provided, it shall be lawful for the purposes of
recovering subscriptions and effecting transfers as hereinafter provided, that they

hlie aforesaid Louis Michel Viger, Jacob De Witt, John Donegani, Pierre Beaubien,
Augustin Tulloch, Hosea Ballow Smith, Romuald Trudeau, Pierre Jodoin, Alexis
Sauvageau, Thimothé Franchère, Joseph Frederick Allard, and Alexis Edouard
Montmarquet, or any three of them, shall be Commissioners ; and for the conve-
nient management of their business, but for ro other purpose, shall and may pur-
chase, acquire and hold real or immoveable estates and property, not exceeding the
yearly value of two thousand pounds, current money of this Province, and may
sel], alienate and dispose of the saine, and purchase, acquire and hold others
in their stead, not exceeding in the wlhole the yearly value aforesaid, and shall
be capable of receiving partners n comîmendamn (commanditaires) as hereinafter

provided.

The persons Il. And be it enacted, that the said above named persons, incorporated as afore-
Scorporated said, and their successors, shall have the sole management of the affairs of the

Management said Bank, so to be carried on by the said Corporation, and shall individually be
of the huqiness
f th" bank, jointly and severally liable for all the obligations and debts contracted by the said

andnle join"y Corporation ; and no partners in commendam (commanditaires) in the said Corpo-
ration shiall in any case, or under any circumstances, either as regards the said

1i~hl butCorporation,
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Corporation, or as regards any Member thereof, or any other party or parties, be partncm ilb

liable to pay any sum beyond the amiount of the Stock for which lie shall sub- oÇ't h

scribe ; and if the sum which any partner in coimendam (comnanditaire) has
ngreed to furnish as Stock, be paid and lost in the business of the said Bank, lie

shall be exonerated from any other payment, and if any part be unpaid, he shall
be liable for that arnount and no more, as well to the said Corporation as to tle
creditors thereof : and no partner in conrn.endan% (commanditaire) shall be liable
to be called upon by the said Corporation, or its creditors, to refund any dividend
le inay have received of any net profits fairly made during the solvency of the
said Corporation : Provided also, that any person ceasing to be a Member of the
said Corporation shall not be liable for any debt contracted by the said Corpora-
lion after le shall. have so ceased to be a Meniber of the saine, if the public
notice hereinafter required in that behalf be given Provided further, that no PToviso.

person who shall have ceased to be a Meiber of the said Corporation, shall be
individually liable, nor shall the heirs, executors, administrators or assigns of any
person who shall have ceased to be a Member of the said Corporation be indivi-
dually liable for ihe debts contracted by the said Corporation during the tine
that any such person shall have been a Memîber of the said Corporation, unless
the action or suit to be brought for tle purpose of having such individual liability

judicially declared, be instituted within twelve inonthis from the tüne at whichi

such person shall, from any cause whatever, have ceased to be a Member of the
said Corporation.

11I. And Le il enacted, that ail the affilirs and buisiness of flie sziid. Corporation Hlow Ile lsi-
siiahl Le mianaged bxr the Memibers of thie said Corporation, or by so inany oyf ~o' k!Cd.

fiern as rnay be authorized. to that effect, by a majority of tlie wholc of flie
,Meiibers of the said Corporation, anîd subject to, and in conforality ivith tuie regTu-
Wa* ons and by-laws of tlie said Corporation, and the said regulatioîîs and bye-
laws to be made as hiereinafter provided.

IV. And be it enacted, that it shia1 andciimay Le 1tlawfl for the Corporation cilroratiol

liereby constituteci, from timie to tirne to make and enact by-lawNS, rudes and ~Ik y

regul ations (Ibe saie flot being repugnant to this Act or to the laws of this
Province) for the proper m-anagemnent of the affairs, of the said Corporation,
and fromi timie to tne to alter or repeal the sanne, and others to make and enact
iii their stead.

V. And be it enacted, that the saidr Mendbers of the said Corporation, and hemt and

their successors, sa cti, so soon as te provision of this A relating to the howclcctd;

subscription of Le Stock of the said. Bank shiad have been co lied bwi, a leri
Prvnesideft and pVice-Presrcgent, who slall hold their appoinment until the firsto

Moîiday
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Monday of May following, and shall annually elect thereafter, fron out of their
number, on the first Monday of the nionth of M\lay, a President and Vice-President,
who shall hold their appointnent for the ensuing twelve months ; and in the

case of a vacancy in the office of President or Vice-President, the Meibers of

the said Corporation for the time being (and their successors) shall fill the same
bv electing, fromx and out of their own number, a President or Vice-President to
fill tie office so vacant ; and the President or Vice-President so chosen or elect-

ed, shall continue in office until the first ion day of May next following the
election of' such President or Vice-Presidert.

eode of vo- VI. And be it enacted, that at all meetings of the Members of the said Corpo-

ngs the ration, each Member of the said Corporation shall have a right to vote and at

Corporation. the said meetings the President, or in his absence the Vice-President, or in their

absence, one of the Members present, to be chosen pro iftlporC, shall preside

aid the President, Vice-President, or Momber acting as President pro tempore,
shall not vote except in the case of an equal division of the votes of the other

Menibers present, ini vhich case lie shall have a casting vote.

Amount or VII. And be it enacted, that the Capital Stock of the said Corporation hereby
Capital Stcck. constituted, including as wcll thie Stock of the said Menibers of the said Corpo-

ration, as the Stock of the said partners i contnendam (connandizaires) shall

be the suin of two Iundrcd thousand pounds, currency, divided into sixteen

tiousand shares of twelve pounds ten shillings, currency, each, and books of

subscription lfr the Capital Stock by this Act authorized to be subscribed, shall

be opened by such persons, at such times and places as to the said Members of

ranlfer of the said Corporation or to the mnajority of them shall seemn meet : Provided

lai;i-n cpar- ahvays, that it shall be lawful fbr any person, who, whether as a principal part-
nre hipto t ner, (associé gérani) or as a partnCr in commendaml (commanditaire) is now or
Bank allowed. lere-fter may o a holder of Stock in thue said Banking Copartnership now or

Iheret.oiore carricd on at Montreal aforesaid, under the name and firm of Viger,
DeWitt and Company, to transfer lis Stock in the last nentioned copartnership to
the Corporation created by the present Act; and such Stock, %vhen so transferred,
shall to all intents and puroses whatever be regarded and considered as part of

the paid up Capital Stock of the Bank incorporated by tbis Act; and the person

so transferring the samne shall be entitled to all the same rights, privileges and im-

munities that he would have been entitled to had he paid up the said shares in

ode orc Gold or Silver ; and such transfer may be macle in a book to be kept for that
ct such purpose by the Corporation crcated by this Act, and shall be signed by the party

making such transfer, or his, lier or their duly authorized attorney or attorneys,
and shall be accepted by the President, Vice-President or Cashier of the Corpora
tion created by this Act, and shall be notified to the said Banking Copartnership

of
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or Viger, DeWitt and Companv, by leaving a copy of such transfer at the office

or counting house of the said Banking Copartnership of Viger, DeWitt and Corn-

pany, but notice as aforesaid of such transfer shall not be iecessary if the said

transfer be assented to in the last mentioned book of the said Corporation cre-

ated by this Act, by a general partner (associéérai) of the sâid Banking Co-

partnership of Viger, DeWitt and Company, authorized to that effect, or in the

event of the diss.olhtion of the copartnership of Viger, DeWitt and Company,
whether by effluxion of time or otherwise, by any persons that may be named
for the liquidation of the affairs of the said Last mentioned firn ; and such trans- Form.

fer may be inade according to the form of Sehedule A, annexed to this Act.

VIII. And be it enacted, that each of the Mebiners of the said Corporation Each menber

shall subscribe and pay as hereinafter required, for at least forty shares of the t

said Capital Stock, and shall be a holder of the said Capital Stock to that ektent at icast forty

so long as lie continues a Member of the said Corporation ; and it shall and may
be lawful for any persons, Her Majesty's subjects or forcigners, to subscribe for so

mnany shares of the said Capital Stoci as they may think fit ; and that the shares Subscriptions

respectively subscribed for, shall be payable in equal instalments, that is to say, owtobcpmd

ten per centum on the amount of Stock subscribed by any party, shall be depo-
sited at the time of subscribing with the agent appointed to open the books of

such Bank, or in sone Chartered Bank vithin the Province, to be called for by
the satid Members of the said Corporation or a majority of them, as soon as thcy
mav deerm it expedient, and the remainder shall be payable at such period as the
said Members of the said Corporation or a 'najority of then shall agree upon:
Pro,7ided no instalment shall exceed ten per centum upon the Capital Stock, or proviso.

be called for or become payable in less than thirty days after public notice to that
effect shall have been given, in two or more of the newspapers published in the
Citv of Montreal, in the £nglish and French languages : and executors, admmins-
trators and curators, paving instalments on the shares of deceased Shareholders
shall be and they hereby are respectively indennified for paying the same
Provided always, that one half of the amount of the Capital Stock shall be Proviso.

subscribed for and be actually paid in, before the Bank shall commence busi-
ness, and that the residue of the said Capital Stock shall be subscribed for within
twenty-four months after the Bank shall have commenced business, and that the
whole amount of the Capital so subscribed shall be called in and paid within
four vears from the passing of this Act : Provided always, that nothing in this pro'ibo.

section con'tained shall be construed to prevent the transfer of Stock from the
Banking Copartnership of Viger, DeWitt and Company, to the Corporation cre-
ated bv this Act as hereinbefore provided, or to interfere with the provisions here-
inbefore contaîneci rè'p'cting thé transfer of theast rnentionedo Stock,

Inx.
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Penally on IX. And bc it enacted, that if any Shareholder, whcther lie be a Member of
hict, othe saiti Corporation or a partner ii commenda (commanditairc,) shall refuse or

pay the nst neglect to pay any one or more of the instalmnents upon bis, her or their shares
cajied for. of the said Capital Stock, at the time or times required by publie notice as afore,

said, sucli Shareholder shall incur a forfeiture, to the use of the said Corporation,
of a sun of money equal to ten pounds per centum 011 the aiount of such share
and moreover, it shall be lawful fbr the Memîîbers of the said Corporation or a
majority of themn, (witlout any fornality othier than thirty dayý of public notice
of their intention) to sell at public auction the said shares, or so many of the
saidt shares as shal, after dcducting tlie reasonable expenses of the sale of the
sane, yield a sum of nioncy sutlicient to pay the unpaid instalhnents due on the
reinainder of the said shiares and the amount of forfeitures meurred upon the
wholc ; and the President or Vice President, or Cashiier of the said Corporation
shall execute the transfer to tie purchiaser of the shares of Stock so sold, and
such transfer, being accepted, shall be as valid anid effectual iii law as if the same
had been executed by the original liolder or holders of the shares of Stock there-

rmo by transferred : Provided ahvavs, that nothing in this section contained, shall be
The Corpora- lieli to debar the Íeimbers of the Sid Corporation or a majority of them, at a
butcIi peiny. general neeting, froni remitting either in whole or in part, and conditioially or

unconditionally, any forfeiture incurred by the nion-payment of instalnetts as
WluntarY aforesaid : And it shall le Jawful lbr anr Shareholder, wvhîethîer lie be a Memiber

of the said Corporation or a partner in coendam (commalitairc), to pay up
the wlole or any part of the Stock so subscribed for by bim : Provided al-

eso as t w stt no instahnent so to be paid shall be less thai ten pounds per
sueli voluiitry centuim on the amount of the share or shares to which suci instalnent shall.

as apply ; and any instalment that imay be so paid in advance, shall entitle the
Stockholder to a share of profits proportioned to the instalments voluntarily
paid, in the sane imanner as if the payment of such instalnents had been re-

quired by notice under this Act as afbresaid - and the said instalments so volun-
tarilv paid iii shall be in all respects regarded in the saine light, and treated in
the saime manner as if the same had been required to be paid in, by public notice
under this Act, as aforesaid.

Nc meîns X. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful fbr the said Corporation to add
orl Corpîî- to the numunber of its Members ; provided ahvays that the mnber of the Members

admiud. of the said Corporation shall not at any time be less than seven or more than
fifteen, and that any person hereafter tobe admitted as a Member of the said
Corporation, shallh e admitted on the saine terms and conditions in all res-
pects as the persons above named : and any person or persons hereafter becoming
a Member of the said Corporation, as aforesaid, shall be subject in all respects
to the same liabilities as the persons above named are subject to as Menbers of

the
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the said Corporation, and enjoy all the advantages, privileges and immunities tliat

tie persons above named can or may enjoy as Members of the. said Corporation

as aforesaid: And provided also, that if; from any cause whatever, the number of

the Members of the said Corporation be reduced to a less number than seven, the
said Corporation shall not be decied or taken to be thereby dissolved, but it shalL

be t he duty of the remaining Members of the said Corporation, vhatever may be
their number, within three months, to add to the number of their Members, so as

to make up the number required by the fbregoing provisions of the Law.

XI. And be it enacted, that any person who now is, ori hereafter may be a Menbers may

Member of the said Corporation, shall be liable to be and may be expelled there- certain cases.

fromi. if his expulsion be declared necessary and be pronounced by a vote of at

lcast three-fourths of the Members present at a meeting of the Members of the

said Corporation, called specially for that purpose: Provided the person proposed Proviso.

o be expelled be notified to appear at least fifteen days previous to the saidN'I. A d b iten.cte , cramcses.

i ceti ng.

XII. And be it enacted, that in case of the death, retirement or expulsion of tcae iii

any one or more of the Members of the said Corporation, the remaining Members tionhowf

of tie said Corporation inay fill the vacancy or vacancies so caused, by admitting
a ncw Member into the said Corporation in the place and stead of each of the said

Members who may have so died, retired or been expelled : Provided always, that Proviso.

no such new Member shall be so adrnitted into the said Corporation unless the

consent of the remaining Members of the said Corporation be testified by a vote

of at least three-fourths of the said remaining Members of the said Corporation, at
a meeting to be called specially for that purpose.

XIII. And lie it enacted, that when any person, being a Member of the said Consequences

Corporation, shall, fron any cause whatever cease to be a Meimber of the said as ý< the stock

Corporation, the Stock belonging to sucli former Member of the said Corporation of the meuiber

shal, during the continuance of this act, continue to form a part of the Capital
Stock of the said Corporation; and such retired or expelied Member, and the legal

representative or represen.tatives of a deceased Member shall be in all respects

subject to all the liabilities, and enjoy all the rights immunities and advantages of

a partner in commendam (commanditaire) of the said Corporation, to the extent

of ite Stock so belonging to him.

XIV. And be it enacted, that the shares of the Capital Stock of the said Cor- Stock tobc

poration shall bc heldi and adjudged to be personal Estate, and be transmissable perty, and

ccordingly, and shall be assignalble and transferable at the Bank, according to the transmissal

ecrdioi aC cha accordiigly.

form of Schedule B. annexed to this Act; but no assignment or transfer shall be
valid
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valid and effectual unless it be nade and registered in the books so to be kept by
the said Corporation for that purpose, nor until the person or persons making the
sane shail previously discharge all debts and liabilities contracted by lin, her or

them and which mav be due or owing, or to becorne (lue or owing to the said

Corporation, andi which may exceed in amiount the remaining Stock (if any) be-
Lienfc lonng to such person or persons and the said Corporation shall have a lien and

s+Ochorpdebts rivilege on the Stock of the said Corporation belonging to an.y Memîùer tlereof,
duc to t. or to any partner ini conMnnda (comnmanditaire) for the payment of any debts or

liabilities due or owing by any such Member of the said Corporation, or parner

Partsor i commnendam (commanditaire) to the said Corporation ; and no fractional part
nt trasr- or parts of a share, or other tlian a whole share, shall be assignable or transier-
able.
,tock od u able: and 1when any share or shares of the said Capital Stock shall have been
der exceution. sold under a Writ of Execution, the Sheriff by vhom the Writ shall have been

executed shall, within thirty davs, after the sale, leave with the Cashier of the

Corporation an attested copy of the Writ with the certificate of sucli Sheriff en.

dorsed thereon, certifying to whom the sale bas been made, and thereupon (but not

until after all debts due by the original holder or bolders of the said shares, or any

copartnership in which the said, holder nay be interested, to the Corporation

shall have been discharged as aforesaid,) the President or Vice-President, or Ca-

shier of the Corporation shall execute the transfer of the share or shares so sold

to the purchaser, anc such transfer, being duly accepted, shall be to all intents

and purposes, as valid and effectual in Law as if it bad been executed by the ori-

ginal holder or holders of the said shares ; any Law or usage to the contrary not-
.withstanding: Provided always, that each Milember of the said Corporation shall

at all times retain in bis own name and possession the number of shares of the

said Capital Stock of the said Corporation, as are required to make a person eh-

gible to be a Memnber of the saiI Corporation, that is to say fbrty shares.

'Divs o XV. And be it enacted, that the profits of the said Corporation shall be dividedl

between all the said holders of the said Stock, whether they be Members of the

said Corporation or partners in conmendan (commanditairs) as aforesaid, in pro-

portion to the Stock hield by aci sucli Menber or partner in conflm.endaml (com-
mnanlitairc) ; and it shall be the dutv of the said Corporition to make half yearly
dividends on the first Monday of March and September in each year, of so mucli

of the profits of the sait Corporation as to tbem shall appear advisable ; and such
Dierd naa dividends shall be payable at such place or places as the said Corporation shall

e appoint, and of which they shall give fifteen days public notice previouslv : Pro-
irovso. vided always, that such dividend shall not, in any inanner, lessen or impair the

lmIt Capital Stock of the said Corporation.

Regular books XVI. And be it enacted, that regular books of account shall be kept by the said

Dtf ho kt Corporation, and the books so to be kept shall be balanced semi-annually ; and
before
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before tle declaration of each and every dividend, statements of the assets and Iialfycar]y,

liabilities of the Corporation shall be nmade, together with an inventory of al the e*

property real and personal belonging to the said Corporation.

XVII. And be it enacted, that the said books of account which it shal be the Books, ta

duty of the s:aid Corporation Io keep, as afbresaid, and the statement and itventory Bc>trd ofAudit

whicli it shall be the duty of the said Corporation to prepare selni-annually, as at certain

aforesaid, and all vouchers connected therewith, and gencrally all the deeds, books blles.

and papers of the said Corporation, shall, during the last fifteen days of the

months of February and August, in each and every year, but at no other period,

be open to the exanination of a Board of Audit, to be elected as hereinafter pro-
vided ; the said deeds, books and papers shall not, however, be removed from the

offce of the said Bank.

XVIII. And be it enacted, that on the first Monday of March, in every year enct-

during the continuance of this Act, a general meeting of all the Stockolders of allt

the said Corporation, including as well the 1'lembers of the said Corporation as howand when

eaci of the said partners i7 commendam(commanditaires), shall be lield at the nd staten nts

office of Montreal of the said Corporation, of which general meeting one month's to lie exhibi-

notice shall be given-in two or more of the newspapers publisbed im the said City cet

of Montreal, in the English and French languages ; and at the said meeting a full

and clear statenent ofthe affairs of the said Corporation shall be submitted, con-

taining on the one part the amount of Capital Stock paid in, the ainount of Notes

of the Baik in circulation, the net profits in hand, the balances due to other Baniks

:mC Institutions, and lte cash deposited in lthe Bank, distinguishing Deposits

bearing interest from those not bearing interest, and on the other part the amount

of current Coins and Gold and Silver Bullion in tle vaults of the Bank, lic value

of buildings and other real estate belongringr to the Bank, the balances due to the

Bank froin other Banks and Institutions, and the amount of debts osvig b the

Bank including and particularising the amounts so owing on Bills of Exchange,
Discounted Notes, Mortgages and Hypothecs, and other Securities; thus exhibit-

ing, on the one hand, the liabilities of, or debts due by the Bank, and on the other

hand, the assets and resources thereof; and the said stateinent shal also exhibit

the rate and amount of the then last dividend declared, the amount of profits

reserved at the time of declaring such dividend, and the ainount of debts to

the Bank over-due and not paid, with an estimate of the loss which may probably
be incurred from the non-payment of such debts.

XIX. And be it enacted, that at the annual general meeting so Io take place on Dection of

the first Monday of March, all the said partners in commendam (commanditaires) Audit.

of the said Corporation then present, shall, by vote, elect from among thenselves
th ree
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?uties of the thrce persons to be a Board of Audit and it shall be the duty of the said Board
oard. of Audit so elecied to look into ail the operations of the said Corporation, and to

examine the books of account, papers and vouchers of the said Corporatioa, which

books, papers and voucliers shall be accessible to hie said Board of Audit as pro-
vided for in the seventeenth section of this Act ; and it shall be the duty of the

said Board of Audit to make their report thereon at the next general meeting of
the said Corporation, to be held on the first Monday of Mareb, as aforesaid ; and

Mod o ofo each partner in commendam (conrmanditaire) shall have one vote and no more, and
tig. if there be an equal division as to the appointinent of any person to be a Member

of the said Board of Audit, the partner in commendain (commanditaire) then pre-
sent, having the largest quantity of Stock in the said Corporation, shall have a

Proxiq. casting vote ; and it shall be lawful for any absent partner in con.mendarn (con.-
manditaire) to rive their, his or her vote respecting the nonination of the said

Board of Audit~by proxy, such proxy being also a parner zin commen (com-
7nanditaire,) and being provided with a written authoritv from bis constituent or

constituents, and which authority shall be lodged in the Bank.

Certain books, XX. And be it enacted, tiat a book shall be kept by the said Corporation, i
ýqhewint, all
thew1 gartilr4à o vhli caci person who shall be admitted as a partner in commendnlam (cominan-

b, kept. ditaire) in the said Corporation, shall enter his or her naie, addition and residence,
the number of shares taken by sucli person, and the date of the rnaking of sucl

entry, or cause such entry to be rade ; and it shall be the duty of the Cashier of

the said Corporation to grant to eaci partner in commendam (coinm.maditairc) a
certificate setting forth the date and particulars of the entry so to be made.

Ani oher XXI. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the said Corporation to keep

Ile aes n a book, in w1hich shall be entered the naine and addition and residence of eaci of
ail neahers or the Memnbers of the said Corporation ; and it shall be the duty of the said Corpora-

e corpo tion, before commencing tie business and operations of the said Bank, to cause an

extract fron the said hast mentioned book, under the signature of the Cashier of the

said Corporation and of the President or Vice-President thercof, to be fyled at the

office of the Prothîonotary of the Court of King's Bench for the District of Mont-

reail, setting forth the nanÏe, addition and place of residence of each of the Members

of the said Corporation ; and it shah also be the duty of the said Corporation to

record in the said last mentioned book all changes in the Meibers conposing the
said Corporation, whether occasioncd by the death, retirernent or expulsion of

any of the Members thereof, or by any addition or additions to the number of the

IMembers of the said Corporation ; an'd in any suclh change it shall be the duty of
the said Corporation to make an entry in the last nentioned book of such change,
under the hand of the Cashiier of the said Corporation, setting forth the date of

such entry and the time w-hen such change took place, and giving the nane, ad-
dition
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dition and residence of the person so dead or expelled, or who may have retired

fromt, or become a Member of the said Corporation'; and it shall be lawful for Memnhrs of

any Member of the said Corporation to retire from the said Corporation on giving tion rire

onc month's notice thereof in writing to the Cashier of the said Corporation, and it therefroxu.

shall be the duty of the said Corporation, without delay, to cause an entry to be

made in the last mentioned book, setting forth the date of the entry, and the name

of the party giving notice, and the date and nature of the said notice, and to grant
hlie party giving such notice an acknowledgement in writing of the receipt of such

notice, and after the expiration of thirty days fron the giving of notice as afore-

said, (the day on which such notice mnay be given not to be counted,) the Member

of the said Corporation so giving such notice shall cease to be a Member of tle

said Corporation, antd shall not be liable for any debts of any nature or description
whatsoever wlici may be contracted by the said Corporation from and after the

time ait which he shall so cease to be a Member of the said Corporation ; and it

shall also be the duty of the Corporation, wit.hout any wvilful delay, to give notice,
under the signature of the Cashier of the said Bank, for a period of one nonth i Pillie notic,

t.wo or more of the public newspapers published at tie City of Montreal aforesaid, of change oi

in the Englisi and French Ianguages, of all changes in the Members composing nmertu

the said Corporation, whether occasioned by the death, retirenent or expulsion

of any Member, or by the addition of any Member or Members to the number of

the nembers of the said Corporation.

XXH. And be it enaeted, that the said Corporation, or a rmajority of the Memn- Cw iir

bers tlereof, or a inajority of the Members authorized, according to the provisions heo c ap-

of this Act, to manage hie affairs of the said Corporation, shall have power to poiltcd.

appoint such Cashier, Officers, Clerks and Servants under them as shall be ne-

cessary for conducting the business of ihe said Corporation, and to allow reason-

able compensation for their services respectively : Provided always, that before Proviso.

permitting any Cashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant of the Corporation to enter give sccuriy.

upon the Cduties of his Oflice, the said Corporation shall require every such
Cashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant to give Bond to the satisfaction of the said Cor.-

poration, that is to say : every Cashier, in a sun not less than Four Thousand

Pounds, Current money of Canada,-and every other Officer, Clerk or Servant,
in such sun of money as the said Corporation consider adequate to the trust

reposed, with conditions for good and faithful behaviour ; and the compensation so

to be allowed to the said Cashier, Officers, Clerks or Servants, as also bouse rent

aid all expenses incidental to or consequent upon the business of the saiC Cor-

poration, shall be deducted each hialf year from the profits of the syid Corporation

before the declaration of the semi-annual dividend ; and if, im the opinion of the Members of

najority of the Members of the said Corpor rtion, it shall be necessary to require te Corporr-

any onle or more of the Members of the said Corporation to devote a greater portion or h or-
zm of dinary atten-
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in itu of lis or their time to the business and affairs of the said Corporation Ilan can be

paidu, .4 casonvbiy requi red froin ,Licli iMnber or eiNlecrs yvii bout comnpensation, it Shlil

eoabr the Said Corporation to compensate sch Men ber or Mend ers for

or thcir sel-vices, by a iixed salarv or otherwise, as Io the said Corporationl or

to a imajority of the Menibers thereo miay sem expedient.

In what the XIII. And be it enacted, .ilmt tlie said Corporation hereby constituted shall

norîo.- net citier dirctIv or ihedircXXl hod 111y lands or teements (save and except

S sucil ils by the hî'st Section 01 dhis ct i.ey are specially autl itorized 1 acquire

and hold) or any ships or oter vesses, or anv sCaro or shares of the Capital

t r tye aid Corporatiol , nor sha up t id Corporation, citlier directly or

inidirectiy lend rnonoey or naho Advanccs rtpon Ille sveurity, iinorti'vgCr or bypothte-

cation (Iyu/tŽ )of any lands or tenenents, or of anly s ips Or other of the

nor upon the security or p)ldge of anv share or sllars o! the capital Stonk of the

Corporation, or of any gods, wars or merchandize, or doal in -he bvi'g, sringCoi~~~u nyInde r n
or barterîng 0f' OA1 w'ares or m01ehandize, or engge or he cg18a"'C(l in t

rwhatsocer gxcept as Delers in Gold and Silver ullion, Bills of Exhange, Dis-

CoU ti x o e pt'oinissory Notes and Negotiable Securit and in s ch trade generally

s lugtigliatLey apperta lls to th 1o3nsinsss of, Banking Provided alwavs, thant the

sai Corporation înav take ad huohi norlgages and oo on real estate and

pu'opertV in thlis ProvltinIce 1hV ~vOf aldditioaaMl sccLirity l'or debts contracteci to

the Corporation in the course of their deahings.

01iligalions; XXIV. And bo it enacied, that th lBonds, Obligations and Bills Obligatory anid
r Os' te sa.i Corporalion u 1d1r tl Commnon Seal, and signcd by Ile Pre-
teCpo f rdto h ai oprto nte e.1al

lion, huw Io tic sident or Vic-President, and countersigned by a Cashier tlereol, wîeh sha e b

made payable to any person or persons, shal be assinaic bv indorsenent therc-

on untier uead or' hands of such person or persons, and of bish

assglC or assigiees, and so as absolutely to transfer and vest the property there-

os in the seveira assgnees succssivly, and to enable suchi assignee or assignees to

1ring and aîntain an action or actions hercupon ii bis, ber or their own nane or

iarnes ;and signification of' any suci aissigrnierit by indorsernent shiai tiot be

naes', any law or usagc to the contrary not.withstanding; and l3ills or Notes

of the Corporation, sny ned hy the President or Vice-President, and countersigned

by a Cashier thereof, promising the payment of money to any person or personsr

his ber or their oî'der, or to the bearer, though not under the Seal of the Cor-

poration shall bc binding and obligatory upon the sanie iii the like maner and

por i the like force and effect as they would be upon any private person or persons

if issucd by hi, bier or hern, in bis, ier or their private or natural capocities,

an shaH pr assinabi e or perotia. in the hike manruer as fftbev werc so issued

byv suc1' privato persou or persons'
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XXV. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the said Corpo- Corporation

ration to allow and pay interest (but not exceeding the legal rate of interest in t

this Province) upon rmoneys deposited in the Bank ; and also it shall and may tine o dis-

be lawfuil for the said Corporation, in discounting Promissory Notes or other
Xegrotiable Securities, to receive or retain the Discount thereon at the time of the
discounting or negotiating the same ; any law or usage to the contrary notwith-
standinr.

XXVI And be it enacted, that the total amount of the Notes or Bills of the Totalanouit

said Corporation being for a less sum than one pound, current money of Canada, Corporation

each, that shall be or may have been issued and put in circulation, shall not ex- fess thaa

ceed, at any one time, one fifth of the amount of the Capital Stock of the Corpo- Lcch .

ration then paid in : Provided always, that no Notes, under the nominal value of
e shillings, shall b issued or put in circulation by the Corporation, nor shall

any limitation by the Legislature of the total amount of Notes to be issued, or
re-issued by the said Corporation, be held to be an infringement upon the prvi-
ege 1hereby granted.

XXVII. And be it enacted, that if at any time it shall happen that an election Corporation

of any Oihicer or Oflicers of the said Corporation required to be elected by this solved by fait-

Act, shali not be made or take effect on the day fixed by this Act, the said Corpo- uro ta elcct.

ration shall not be deemed or taken to be thereby dissolved, but it shall be lawfuil
t any subsequent time to make such election at a general meeting of the Mem-

bers of' the said Corporation to, bo duly called for Chat purpose.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, thiat no Momber of the saîd Corporation hereby No meciber

coun the ro

eon.sLtitted, shall, directgly or indirectly, act as a Private Banker during the time ration toutas

h110 ay so be a Member'of the saic Corporation :tProvided always, that nothing rofi.

r n cntained sall prevent anv Momber of the saiu Corporation from holding oig.

Stock ii aly othTer Chartered Baauk.

XXIX. Anti ho it enacted, that it shall not bo lawful for thie Corporation Crporation

T nfot les thno

hncreb.,y constîtuted, at any uniie whatever, directly or indirectly, to advance or ncy t an
to or foi' the use, or on of a F r Prince, Power or State any forcgn Prince

y ' ýDor State.

Icnre to erect.

seru or sums of noney, or ain secarities for money ; and if such unlawful ad-
aXIce or Aan b made, iten atd fro thonceforth the said Corporation sha be

costited, sh al, the powers, authorities, richts, privileges and aing here

eri grantaed, shall cas an determine; an thein in this Act to the contrary not-
it sta dingr

XXX. And be it enacted, that a suspension by the said Corporation of pay- Suspension of

vant on deiandi ei Specie, of the Notes or Birth of the said Corporation payable pyo

C 011
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ccrtain tie to on demand, shall, if the time of suspension extend to sixty days, consecutively

charter. or at intervals, within any twelve consecutive months, operate as and be a for-

feiture of this Act of Incorporation, and all and every the privileges hereby

granted,

Total amnount XXXI. And be it enacted, that the total amiount of the debts which the said

?1'; Corporation shall at any time owe, whether by Bond. Bill, Note or otherwise,
shall not exceed three-times the aggregate amount of the Capital Stock paid mn

and ihe Deposits made in the Bank in Specie and Governmnent securities for

money and at no one period, after the passing of this Act, shall the Notes or

Bills payable on denand and to bearer, exceed the amount of the actually paid

up Capital Stock of the said Corporation, and in case of excess the said Corpo-
ration shall forfeit this Act of Incorporation and all the privileges hereby granted.

Officers of the XXXII. And be it enacted, that if any Oflicer, Cashier, Manager, Clerk or
Bink monbcz- Servant of the Corporation hereby constituted, shall secrete, embezzle or abscond

&entriuste with any Bond, Obligation, Bill Obligatory or of Credit, or other Bill orNote, or

tof emo bwith any security fbr money or moneys, or effects entrusted to him as such Ofi-

ny. cer, Cashier, Manager, Clerk or Servant, whether the same belong to the said

Corporation, or, belonging to any other person or persons, Body or Bodies Politic
or Corporate, or Instititution or Institutions, be lodged and deposited with the

said Corporation, the Officer, Cashier, Manager, Clerk or Servant so offending,
and being thereof convicted in due forn of Law, shall be deened guilty of
felony.

Persons forg- XXXIII. And be it enacted, that if any person or persons shall forge or coun-
inz iites ek terfeit the Common Seal of the Corporation hereby constituted, or shall forge or

tb guUty of counterfeit, or alter any Bond, Obligation, Bill Obligatory or of Credit, or any

other Bill or Note of the said Corporation, or any indorsement or indorsements

thereon, with an intention to defraud the said Corporation, or any person or

persons, Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, or Institution or Institutions whom-

soever and whîatsoever, or shall offer to pass any forged, counterfeit or altered

Bond, Obligation, Bill Obligatory or of Credit, or any othier Bill or Note of the

said Corporation, or indorseinent or indorsements thereon, or shal demand the
monev therein mentioned, knowing the saine to be forged, counterfeit or altered,

every such person, for every such offence, upon conviction thereof i due form of

Law, shall be deened and adjudged to be guilty of felony.

Persons hav- XXXIV. And be it enacted, that if any person shall engrave, form, make or

"n in. mend any plate or plates, paper, rolling press or other tool, instrument or inaterial
strumente for devised, adapted or designed for stamping, forging or making any false or coun-
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ierfeit Bill of Exch ange, Promissory Note, Undertaking or Order, or use any forginc,&c, to

chemical process for the purpose of altering any bil or paper or security for felony.
money of the said Corporation, or of any of the Officers or persons engaged in
the management of the affairs of the said Corporation, in the naine or on the
behalf thereof, or shall have in his possession any such plate or plates, engraven
in any part, or any such paper; rolling press or other tool, instrument or inaterial,
devised, adapted or designed as aforesaid, with the intent to use and enploy the
same, or to cause or permit the same to be used and employed in forging and
knaking any such false and counterfeit Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes,
Undertakings or Ordersw every person so offiending shall be deemed and taken to
be guilty of felony, and the proof that such plate, paper, rolling press or other
tool, instrument or material, as aforesaid, was Ibrmed, made, engraved or mended
by, or was in the possession of such person for some lawful purpose, shall lie
upon him or her.

XXXV. And be it enacte, that every persôn convicted of felony under this nishnentor

Act, shall be punished by imprisonnent at Lard labour in the Provincial Peni- suchfélony.

tentiary for any term not less than seven years, or by inprisonrnent in any other
Gaol or place of confinement for any term not exceeding two .years,

XXXVL And be it e-nacted, that it shall and nay be lawful to and for any Powcrto
dne Justice of the Peace, on conplaint made before hIim, upon oath of one cre- ea notes, e-c.-

r in.strtlrnentsdible person, that there is just cause to suspect that one or more person or per- Il I
sons is or are, or hath or have been concerned in making, or in altering, or counf
terfeiting any such false Bills of Exchange; Promissory Notes. Undertakings or
Orders, as aforesaid, by warrant under the hand of such Justice, to cause the
dwelling-house, roon, workshop, outhouse or other building, yafd, garden or other
place belonging to such suspected person or persons,, or wl&ie any such person
or persons shall be suspected of carrying on any suc making or counterfeiting,
to be searched ; and if any such false Bills of Exchange, Pfo missory Notes, Un-
dertakings or Orders, or any such plates, rolling presses, or other tools, instru-
ments or materials, shall be found in the custody or possession of any person or
persons whomsoever not having the sane by some lawful authority, it shall and
nay be lawful to and for any person or persons whomsoever discovering the
same, to seize, and lie and they are hereby authorized and required to seize such
false or counterfeit Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes, Undertakings or Orders,
and such plates, rolling presses or other tools, instruments or materials, and to
carry the same, forthwith, before a Justice of the Peace of the County or Dis-
trict (or if more convenientý of the adjoining County or District), in which the The same Io
same shalibe seized, who shall cause the same to be secured and produced in bc sccured and

evidence against any person or persons who shall or may be prosecuted for any
of
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of the offences aforesaid, in some Court of Justice, proper for the dceterminatiori

thereof, and the sane, after being so produced in evidence, shall by order of the

Court be defaced or clestroyed, or otlerwise disposecd of as such Court shall

direct.

A certain XXXVII. And be it enacted, that besides the detailed stateient of tlhe affairS

teateme of of the said Corporation hereinbefore required to be laid before the Shareholders
the Corpora- thereof at their annual gencral meeting, the Corporation shall make up and pub-
tion to be pre- 1SIi on the first Monda of March and Septenber in every year, stalements of

before te Go. ie assets and liabilities of the Corporation, in the forn of the Sehedule C. here-
unto annexed, shewing, under the heads specified in the said form, the average

of the amount of the Notes of the Corporation in circulation, and other liabilities4
at the termination of each month during the period to which the statement shall

refer, and the average amount of Specie and other assets, that, at the saine tinies,

wrere available to imeet the sane: and it shall also be the duty of fle Corpora
tion to submit to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administeriig the
Government of this Province, a copy of each of suchli half vearly statements;
and if by hin required, to verify all or any part of the said statements, the said

Corporation shall verify the saine by the production of the balance-sheets, fron
which the said statements shall have been compiled : and furthermore, the Cor-

Doration shall froni time to time, when rcquired, furnish to the said Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Governmnent of this Province,
such further information respecting the state and proceedings of the Corporation,
and of the several Branches and Offices of Discount and Deposit thereof, as such

Govcrnor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government of this

Frevisc. Province may reasonably see fit to cali for : Provided always, that the balance-

sheets aud the further information that shall be so produced and given, shall be

held by the said Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or person administering the
Governmernt of this Province, as being produced and given in strict confidence

that lie shall not divulge any part of the contents of the said balance-sheets or

Frovisoa. of the information that shall be so given : and providled also, that the Corporation

shall not, nor shal any thing herein contained be construed to authorize thern

or any of tliem to make known the private account or accounts of any person

or persons whomsoever having deahings with the Corporation.

Bights of thc XXXVIII. And be it enacted, that nothing in this Act contained shall in any

C;,rowa savd, manner derogate fron or affect., or be construed to derogate from or affect the

rights of ler Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or of any person or persons, or

of any Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, except in so far as the same may be

specially derogated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.
XXIX.
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XXXIX. And be it enacted, ihat tbis Act shal be Ield anCI taken to be a Public Act.

Public Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of, and have th1e efKect of a Public
Act without being specially plcadedý

XL, And be it enacted, that this Act shall be and remain in force until the first Duraton of
day of June, which will be in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and tlis Act.
sixty-two, and from that time until the end o the then next Session ofthe Parlia
mkent of this Province, and no longer.

FORM OF SCHEDULE A

Rc? fcrr8 -'o in the sevcnth Section of theforegoing Act

For value received from
I (or we)

do hercby assign and transfer to La Banque du Peupie
shares (on aci of which lias been paid

pounds shillings, currency, anounting to the suin
of pounds shillings) in the Capital Stock of the Banking Copart-
nership of Viger, DeWitt and Company, carrying on the Trade and Business of
Bankers) at Montreal, in the District of Mon treal.

Witness, my (or our) hand (or hands), at the said ]3anque du Peuple, this
day of one thousand eight hundred

and
SignaturCs.)

The said Banque du Peuple hereby accept the foregoing assigninent of
shares in the Stock of the said 3anking Copartnership of Viger, DeWitt ai

Company, assigned as above mentioned, at the Banque du Peuple, this
day of one thousand eiglit hundred and

- Signature)

The said Viger, DeWitt and Compauy herey assen the above Transfer,
and consider the saie duly notified to themne

Montreal,
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Montreal, titis
and

day of one thousanid eiglit hundred

(signaitzîc)

FORMT OF SCHEDULE B.

Peferred to in thefourteeuth Sctin of the foregoing Act.

Vor value reccived fron

tmto the said
pounds
pound cs

du Peuiple, subject to the rules andi

I (or ve);
do hereby assign and transfer

shares (on cach of which has been paiu
shiings, currency, aiountin to the sum' of

shillings) in the Capital Stock of La Banque
regulations of the said Bank.

Witness, my (or ouÈ) hand (or hands) at the said Bank, this

day of in the year one thousand eight hundred and

(Signatures)

I (or we) do hereby accept the foregoin6 assignmèlit of
shares in the Stock of La Banque du Peuple, assigned tome (or us), as abov

mentioned, at the Bank, this day of , one thousand eight

hundred and

FioRM
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FORM OF SCHEDULE C.
RereïrCd to in the thirtî-seventh section of the foregoing Act.

RETURN of the average amount of LIuBILITIES and ASSETS of La Banque du Peuple, during
the period from 1st to 16

MONTH ENDING.

LIA BIL IT IE S.
30ithSep.131st Oct.18 ILS

Pronissory notes in circulation not bearing in-
erest............................£

Bills of Exchange in circulation unot bearing in-
terest ....................... ....... £1

Bills and Notes in circulation bcaring interest.. .£
Balance (lue to other Barks.................£
Cash Deposits, not bearing interest ......... .£
Cash Deposits, bearing irterest ............ £. .£

Total averageLiabil.ities ................ £

ASSETS.
C oin -,.nd Mullion ................ ........ .£1
Landed or other property of the Bank........
Governrnent Sccurities ........... £
Proinissory Notes or Bills of other Banks . £
Balances due froin other Banks.............£
Notes and Bills discounted. or other debts due to

the Banki not included under the foregoinrg
heads ... ...................... ..£

Total average Assets..................£

30thiNov. 31st Dec.
18 1 18

31st Janj2SthFeb.
18 18

j--

CA P. LXVII.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Batik of the Niagara
District, by providing for the extension of the tine litmited for the
paying up of the Stock of the said Bank.

Oth December, 1843.-Presented for lier Majcsty's Assent, and reserved " for the
signihcation of 1-er Majesty's plcasure thereon.."

23d May, 1844.-Assented by Her Majesty, in Privy Council.
27th June, 1844.-The Royal Assent signified by tie Proclamation of His Ex-

cellency SIRa CHARLES THEOPHILUS METCALFE, Governor General.

HERE AS the persons incorporated by the Act of the Legislature of bis
Province, passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth years of ier

Majesty's

1843.

PrambIe.
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ajsty's Reign, and intituedl An Act to incorporate sundry pCrsons .dïer the
1', ami tulc of ill c PI>cut Dirceors and Com.pmn)i of Ie B oiUk qf lhe iVia-

gara District, have, by their petition, praved that the time within which, under

the provi;ions ofthe said Act, the vhuic amount of the Capital Stock of the Bank

therein mientioned, nust be subscribed for and paid in, may bc extended mn the

ianner hîereinafter provided, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of die said

petilion: Be it therefore enacted, bv te Queen's Most Excellent M.,jesty by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-

sembly of the Province of Canada, constiLutCd and assembled by virtue of and

under the authority of an Act passed iii the Parliamnent of the United Kingdon of

Great Britain ancld Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite tle Proinces of Upper ai

LwUcr Canada, and jr t/we Government I Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
Rependcd authority of the saile. that SO mucli of the Act herein first above cited as requires
c1zm-3e,- of for-
mewr Ac;. that thle wliole amouit of the Capital Stock of the said Bank shall be subscribed

for within cighîteen nonths from the passing of the said Act, and that the whole

amount of tie Capital so subscribed shall bc called in und paid withun two

vears froin the passing of the said Act. shall be and so much of the said Act is

hereby repealcd: Provided always, that the whole ainount of the Capital Stock

of the said Bank shall be subscribed for within two years fron the passing of tlis

Act and the whoiC amount ôf the Capital Stock so subscribed for shall be callec

in and paid up within fbur years from tie passing of this Act, under the saine

forfeiture and penalty if the requirements of this Act be not complied -with, as if

the periods herein last mentionled had been those fixed for the like purposes, res,

pcetively, in and by the Act lcreinabove recited.

Il. And be iL Cnactedl, that in the event of the property and assets of the said

Ban1 k becoming insullCicin to meet the liabilities and en'ageme ts or debts thereol;
vrs and U)Ircc- C

i ti e Sharcholders in the said Bank, in their private and natural capacities, shall

vt be liable and rcsnonsible fr the deliciency. but to no gyreater amount than the

amtouiit of the im paid part of their respective sharcs, that is to sav, the total res--

ponsibiliiv of' eaIl SharCholder shal0 be equal to the amnount of his or ber share

in the Capital Stock of thc said Bank, any thing in t1he Act hereinbefire cited and

anidecled to the contrary notwithstanding Provided ahvays, that the Directors of

the said Bank, lthe c oilce at the timrie such deficiency shall happen, and for

twelvc nionths thereafter, shall bc liable for the full amount thereof, jointly anid

severally in thcir private and natural capacities to the creditors of the said Ban;

but sucli habilityr shall not exempt the saidIBank or the lands, tenements,god
and chiattels thercof, fromn being also liable for sucli deficiencv

C A P.
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CAP. LXVIII.

An Act to Incorporate the Churcli Societies of the United Church of
England and Ireland, in the Dioceses of Quebec and Toronto.

9th December, 1S43.-Presented for Her Majesty's Assent, and reserved " for the
signification of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon.

23d May, 1844.-Assented by Her Majesty, in Privy Council.
27th June, 1844.--The Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of His Ex-

cellency Sn CHARLES THEOPHILUS METCALFE, Governor General.

IEREAS it has been represented to the Legislature of this Province, that r
certain persons hereinafter named, and divers others, inhabitants of

Lower Canada, and also certain other persons hereinafter named, and divers others,
inhabitants of Upper Canada, have respectively established themselves together
under a Constitution, Rules and Regulations, and have contributed, or engaged
to contribute considerable sums of money, and have given or granted, or promised
to give or grant, lands or real estate for the following objects, that is to say:
First, for the encouragement and support of Missionaries and Clergymen of the
United Churcli of England and Ireland, severally within the Dioceses of Quebec
and Toronto, and for creating a fund towards the augmentation of the Stipends of
poor Clergymen, and towards making a provision for those who nay be incapa-
citated by age or infirmity, and for the widows and orpbans of the Clergy of the
said Church, respectively, in the said Dioceses; Secondly, for the encouragement
of Education and the support of Day Schools and Sunday Schools in the said
Dioceses, respectively, in conformity with the principles of the said Church
Thirdly, for granting assistance, where it may be necessary, to those who may be
preparing for the Ministry of the Gospel in the said Church within the said Dio-
ceses, respectively; Fourthly, for circulating in the said Dioceses, respectively, the
Holy Scriptures, the Book of Common Prayer of the said Church, and such other
Bookcs and Tracts as shal be approved by the several Central Boards or Managing
Committees of the said Associations; Fifthly, for obtaining and granting aid
iowards the crection, and endowment and maintenance of Churches according to
the establishment of the said Church in the said Dioceses, respectively, the creation
and maintenance of Parsonage Houses, the setting apart of Burial Grounds and
Church-Yards, the endowment and support of Parsonages and Rectories according
to the said establishment, and the management of all matters relating to such en-
dowments: And whereas it would tend greatly to facilitate and promote the pur-
poses of the said Associations that they should severally be incorporated and em-
powered to hold property in mortmain without Letters of License, and to manage,
administer, alienate or dispose of the same, for the uses and purposes aforesaid, and
to make and enforce rules and regulations, respectively, for the government of the
said Associations, severally, and for better attaining the purposes aforesaid: Be it

D therefore
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therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-

vince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and inder the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act

to re-unuic tic Provinces of Upper and Lowcr canada, and forn/ Government of

Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, thatthe Lord Bishop
scs f the said Diocese of Quebec, the Lord Bishop of Montreal, or the Bishop adni-

nistering the said Diocese for the time being, and William Smith, Andrew W.

s c r Cochran, Ilenry Jessop, Henry J. Noad, John Racey, James Il. Kerr, David Bur-

net W. Rl. Leaycraft, John M. Fraser, the Reverend C. L. F. Ilaensel, George

Hall, James Bolton, the Reverend George Mackie, the Reverend Edward Cusack,

lobert Symnes, the Reverend Edmund W. Sewell, William Price, Noah Freer,

Edward i3owen, John G. Irvine, Hamrnond Gowen, Sir James Stuart, Baronet,

Natthew Bell, William Phillips, 1-enry LeMesurier, Junior, Edward L. Monti-

Vambert, Thomas Trigge, Peter Patterson, George B. Hall, James Turnbull,

William Stevenson, James B. Forsyth, Alexander D. Bell, James Dyke, William

Bowes, R. M. Harrison, H. S. Dalkin, Edward Boxer, Archibald Campbell,

Charles Secretan, James MeKenzie, E. P. Woolrich, George H. Parke, Sanuel

McCaulay, James J. Loundes, G. Newton, Charles Secretan, Thomas Glover,

Iobert Daikers, H. W. Welch, and such other persons as are now Members of

the said Association of the Diocese of Quebec, accordîng to the existing Consti-

tution Rules and Regulations thereof, and their successors to be elected in the

inanner hereinafter provided, and such other persons as shall from time to time

hereafter be elected to be Members of the said Association in the manner lierein-

after provided, shall be and are hereby declared to be a Body Corporate and

Politie, in name and in deed, by the naine of " The Church Society of the Diocese

of Quebec," and that the Lord Bishop of Toronto, the Venerable George Okili
Stuart, Robert Simpson Jameson, Levius Peter Sherwood, James B. Macaulay,

Church Soce- Jonas Jones, Christopher Alexander Hagernan, Peter Boyel De Blaquiere, Wil-

tliorroron iam iiiy Draper, Joli Sinîue Macaulay, James Gordon, John Boulton, John

Solornon Cartwright, D'Arcy Boulton, Mahlon Burwell, John B. Askin, Thomas

Mercer Jones, Frederick Widder, William B. Jarvis, Henry Ruttan, Joseph

Wells, Walter Boswell, Zaccheus Burnham, T. A. Stewart, William Dickson,

James Kerby, William Allan, George Crookshank, R. C. Wilkins, Philip Van-

koughnet, Gerrard Lloyd, John Macaulay, Sir Allan Napier Macnab, Guy C.

Wood, George Salmon, Henry Sherwood, and such other persons as are now

Members of the said Association of the Diocese of Toronto, according to the

existing Constitution, Rules and Regulations thereof, and their successors, to be

elected in the manner hereinafter provided, and such other persons as shall from

time to time hereafter be elected to be Members of the said Association in the

manner hereinafter provided, shall be and are hereby declared to be a Body Cor-

porate and Politic, in name and in deed, by the name of Il The Church Society of
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the Diocese of Toronto," and that by the said nanes the said Associations shall Cormon Scal

have each perpetual Succession and a Common Seal, with power to change, alter, crsswt.
break or make nev tie saine, as often as they shall judge expedient, and that they
and their successors by the saie names, respectively, may sue and be sued, implead
and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in any Court of Record, or other
place of Judicature within this Province; and that they and their successors, by the
niames aforesaid, shall be able and capable in law, respectively, to purchase, take,
have, lold, receive, enjoy, possess and retain, without license, in mort-main or
Lettres d'ALmortissement, ail messuages, lands, tenernents, and imimoveable proper-
ty, monev, goods, chattels, and moveable property, which have been or hereafter
shall be paid, given, granted, purcbased, appropriated, devised or bequeathed in
any manner or way whatsoever, to, for, and in favor of the said Church Societies,
respectively, to and for the uses and purposes aforesaid or any of them, and to do,
perform and execute ail and every lawful act and thing useful and necessary for
the purposes aforesaid, in as full and ample a manner, to all intents, constructions
and purposes as any other Body Politie or Corporate by laiv may or ought to do.

i1. And be it enacted, that al lands, messuages, tenements, hereditaments, or P vertyest-

immoveable property, and all rents, sum and suins of money, charged upon and c
issuing or payable out of any lands, messuages, tenements, hereditaments, or im-
moveable property, as aforesaid, and ail suins -of money, goods, chattels, effects,
or moveable property, which have been or shall hereafter be paid, given, granted,
purchased, appropriated, devised, or bequeathed in any manne.r or way whatsoe-
ver, to, for, or in favor of the said Corporations, respectively, to and for the uses
and purposes aforesaid, shall be and the same are hereby vested in the said Cor-
porations, respectively, to and for the uses and purposes aforesaid, in such manner
and form, and subject to such by-laws, rules and regulations, as may be made and
passed by the said Corporations, respectively, concerning the sanie, in the manner
hereinafter provided : And that the said Corporations or the Central Boards thereof; Mrcse

ilteri hsor such other Exec.utive and Managing Comnittees thereof as shall from time to
tirne be appointed and authorized for this purpose by the by-laws, rules and regu-
lations, which may be made and passed in the manner hereinafter mentioned, for
the government of the said Corporations, shall, respectively, have power and au-
thority to alienate or exchange, and to demise, let and lease for any tern of
years, such, messuages, lands, tenements, hereditaments and immoveable property
as shall be so as aforesaid, given, granted, purchased, appropriated, devised or
bequeathed to the said Corporation, respectively, for all or any of the purposes
aforesaid, and to have, receive, and take the purchase money, consideration or
price, rents, issues or profits thereof: Provided always, that the said Corporations Proviso.
or Central Boards thereof, or such other Executive or Managing Committees, as
aforesaid, shall, respectively, have, receive, take and hold such purchase money,
consideration, or price, rents, issues or profits, for the uses and purposes hereiibe-
fore mentioned and set forth, or some or one of them, and for none other.

III.
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UB %Cn(ete III. And be it enacted, that the said Corporations, and their successors, shal

ineooroo- and mav respectively, from time to time, hold assemblies andi meetings of the said

Corporations, which shall be called together in suchi manner and at such tunes

and places as shall be directed and appointed by the by-laws, rules and regula-
tions of the same, to transact the business of the said Corporations, and shall and

nay at any such meeting elect such persons to be Members of the said Corpora-

tions, respectively, as they or the major part of them then present shall think fit:

>av Provided always, that no act donc in any such assembly or meeting of the said

Corporations shall be valid or effectual, unless six persons of such Corporations,

at the least, shall be present, and the major part of them. consenting thereto.

ns1 IV. And be ià enacted, that the said Corporations, or the major part of those

who shall be present at any of the meetings of the said Corporations to be held

in manner aforesaid, shall and may, respectively, inake and ordain any constitu-

tion, bvaws. rules and regulations, whatsoever, which to them or the major part
of ther thea present, not being fewer in number than six, as aforesaid, shall seemn

meet, reasonable or requisite, touching and concernng the well orderng and gov-
erning of the affairs and business of the said Corporations and the due administer-

ing and improving the property thereof, and the more effectually promoting the

purposes thereof, as aforesaid, and such constitution, bv-laws, rules and regulations

in like manner fron time to time to abrogate, repeal, change or alter as may be
found expedient, which constitution, by-laws, rules and regulations, shall be bind-

ing upon and shall be observed, performed and kept-by the Members of the said

Corporations, respectively : Provided always, that the saie shall not be repugnant
or contrary to the aforesaid purposes of suchi Corporations, or to the laws ii force

ia this Province.

wrRten c- V. Provided always nevertheless, and bc it enacted, that no sucl constitution,
tmori by-law, rule or regu ation, of either of the said Churcli Societies of the Dioceses

of Quebec and Toronto, nor any abrogation, repeal, change or alteration of the

samne, shall be of any force or efecet until it shall have been Sanctioned and Con-

firmed by the Bishop of or administering such Diocese for the timne being, by
Writing under His Land.

l or VI. And be it enacted, that nothing hercin contained shall affect or be construed

to affect in any manner or way the rights of lier Majesty, Her Heirs or Succes.-

sors, or of any person or persons, or of any Body Politic or Corporate, such only

excepted as are hereinbefore mentioned and provided for.

nc. VII. And bc it enacted, that this Act shall bc deemed a Public Act, and shail

be judiciallv taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and
other persons whiatsoever, without being specially pleaded.
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AN

ANALYTICAL INDEX TOTHESTATUTES
OF' THE

PROVINCE OF CANADA,
VOLUME THE THIRD.

Containing the Acts passed in
Parlianent, 7th

the Third Session,
Victoria, (1843.)

of the First

PLAN OF THE INDEx.-A separate Analysis of every Act in this volume xvill be found in the
following Index. The titles are in alphabetical order; and under the several heads are given, conciselv,
and in numerical succession, the contents of each Section of the particular Statute, or such an indication
thercof as will readily lead the inquirer to the object of his search. The numerals on the left hand are
arbitrary and correspond with the figures attached to the brief general entries. The right hand nume-
rals correspond with the Sections of each Act.

A.

Actions, See Trust and Loan Com-
pany, 57, and Kingston Minerai Wells
Company, 52.

..ßgricultural Produce.
1. To impose duties on the importation of Agricul-

tural Produce and Live Stock, 7 Vict. c. 1. 16
Nov. 1843.

2. Dutics imposed on the kinds and descriptions
set forth in Sehedule annexed to Act, s 1.

3. Agricultural Produce and Live Stock imported by
Sea for the use of the Fisheries of this Province
to be exempt from the said duties; but subject to
the provisions of such parts of Act 4 & 5. V.
c. 14. as are not repealed by this Act, s 2.

4.. Duties payable in Sterling money, s 3.
5. Duties to be recovered according to provisions of

Imperial Act cited in s 2, so fur as may be con-
sistent with the other provisions of thia Act, s 4.

6. Governor in Council may appoint places to be
Warehousing Ports for the purposes ofthis Act, s 5.

7. Neat Cattle and Swine from foreign parts, may
ba slaughtered, cured and packed in Bond for

home consumption or exportation, on the same
conditions in every respect as if the meat had
been imported cured and packed, s 5.

8. Regulations for the slaughtering, curing, and
packing in Bond, s 5.

9. Ali expenses incurred in carrying the provisions
of this section into effect, shall be paid by the
importer or owner of the Catile or Swine import-
ed, s 5.

10. Governor in Council may, on receiving proof
thereof, order return of duties on Cattle and Swine
imported to fulfil contracts with Her Majesty's
Commissariat, if entered into before October Ist,
1843, s 6.

11. Monies arising from duties imposed by this Act,
with all fines, penalties and forfeitures to be paid
to Receiver General of the Province, s 7.

12. Part of Act 4 & 5. V. c. 14.. repcaled, s 8.
13. Act to cease to be in force after the fifth day of

January, 1844, s 9.
14. To continue for a limited time the duties im-

posed on the importation of Agricultural Produce
and Live Stock, 7 Vict. c. 12. 9th Dec. 1843.

15. Continuation of duties on the importation of
Agricultural Produce nnd Live Stock, ns set forth
in words and figuires in Schedule annexed to this
Act, s 1.



BANKRUPT.
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE.

16. Repetition of Sections 2, 3, 4, of Act 7 V. c. 1.

17. Repetition of Sections 5 & 6, of Act 7 V. c. 1.
s 5 & 6.

18. Repetition of Sections 7 & 8, of Act 7 V. c. 1.
s87 & S.

19. Act to come into operation on the 5th January,
1844, and to cease on the 5th January, 1845, s. 9.

Aliens, See Schools, (2) 33.

Anatomy.

1. To regulate and facilitate the Study of Anatomy,
7 Vict. c. 5. 9th Dec. 184.3.

2. The bodies of persons found dead and publicly
exposed, and of those supported in any public
Institution maintained by public funds immediately
before their death, shall be delivered to persons
duly qualified as hereinafter provided, s 1.

3. Except the persons so dying shall otherwise
direct, s 1.

4. Except also the bona fide friends of the persons
so dying claim the bodies within the usual time of
interment, and except the persons so dying shall
direct any other disposal of their bodies than to
sucli friends, s 1.

5. Public Teachers of Anatomy or Surgery, or pri-
vate Medical Practitioners who shall have three
or more pupils, shall be qualified to receive such
bodies, s 2.

6. Ani public Medical School in the locality shall
have a preferable claim to such bodies, s 2.

7. Governor shail appoint an Inspector of Anatomy
for each locality, who shall not be of or connected
in any wav with the Medical Profession, but one

keep a register of the bodies given up for disser-
tion, and to whom given, s 7.

13. Superintendent shall not give up a body without
a written order from tIe Inspector of Anatony,
s 7.

14. Particulars to be recorded in such Register, s 7.
15. Every Teacher or Medical Practitioner o pay to

the Inspector of Anatomy one pound five shialing,
currency, for every body delivered to suchi Teaclier
for dissection, s S.

16. Every Medical Practitioner wishing to avail hilm-
self of the benefit of this Act, shall give securily
to te amount of Forty Pounds, for the due per-
formance, of the requisitions of this Act, s 9.

17. Upon fulfilment of the conditions of this section,
the Inspector of Anatomy to give every Medical
Practitioner authority to open a dissecting room,
s 9.

Appeals, See Processions, 10; Ordnance,
25 Court of, Judicature, T18; Irust

and Loan Company, 50.

Arns, See Processions, 3; Publie Meet-
ings, 23.

Arny, See Census, 7.

J1rrest for Debt, See Imprisonnent.

Assauli, Sce Timber, 39.

Attachment, See Sieriffs, 2.

Attorney, See Imprisonment, 3.
holding some municipal oflice, s 3.

8. The Inspector of Anatomy shall keep a Register B.
of bodies, and persons receiving them, distribute
the bodies and of order interment, s 4. Bankrupt.

9. Enumeration required in the Register, and speci-
fication of the duties and powers of the Inspector, 1. To repeal an Ordinance of Lower Canada con-

s 4. cerning Bankrupts, and rnake provision for the

10. The Coroner presiding at the inquest of any sanie object throughout the Province of Canada,

unclaimed body, shall give notice thereof to the 7 Vict. c. 10. 9th Dec. 1843.

Inspector of Anatonv. if there be any, and if not, 2 Description of persons liable as Traders to Bank-

order internient, s 5. rupt Laws and of those who are not, s 1.
11. Superintendents of Public Institutions receiving 3. Acts of Bankruptcy: arrest on mesne process

Government aid shall give notice of the death of and not giving bail ; absconding from arrest; im-

any inmate thereof to the Inspector of Anatomy, prisonment for debt for 30 days, or escaping from

if there are no friends to claim the body of the imprisonment; having goods or estate attached for

deceased, s 6. debt and not superseding the same within 20 days;

12. Each Superintendent of such Institution shall departing Province or remaining concealed to de-
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fraud Creditors; fraudulent conveyance of lands
or goods, &c. ; fraudulent procuring self to be ar-
rested, or goods to be attached, &c., removing or
concealing goods to avoid process of law, (vide
§ 5, 7, 9, 13, 14, 15,) s 2.

4. Trader, upon affidavit of Cr. (as in Schedule A.)
may be summoned before Judge or Commissioner,
l 3.

5. Trader in answer to Summons to state whether
he admits Creditor's demand, s 4.

6. Trader not appearing to Suminons, or not admit-
ting the demand, having no answer to make tu it,
or not paving, coinpounding, or giving security, to
bc deemed to have committed an Act of Bank-
ruptcy after specified time, e 5.

7. Refusal to sign admission of demand, to be deem-
cd a refusal tu admit demand, s 6.

8. Trader signing admission of demand or of part
thereof and not diacharging or securing payment
within twenty-one days, to be deemed to have
committed an act of Bankruptcy after a specified
time, s 7 & 8.

9. Part of demand admitted the amount shall be
ascertained by arbitration. Trader not conform-
ing to award, to be deemed to have committed an
act of Bankruptcy, s 9.

10. Proceedings as to admission of demand signed
elsevhere than before a Judge or Cominissioner,
s 10.

11. Costs payable to Trader on dismissal of Surn-
nions and in what other cases, s Il & 12.

12. Other circumstances under which Acts of Bank-
ruptcy are to be deemed to have been committed,
viz: not satisfying judgment within 21 days,
disobeying Order of Court to pay money, volun-
tary declaration of Insolvency, s 13, 14., 15.

13. No Commission to issue for Acts past beyond
four months, s 16.

14. Commission arising from concert or agreement
not invalid, s 17.

15. Publication of Notice of Bankruptcy in the
Canada Gazette, to be evidenco in cases relating
to such Bankruptcy, s 18.

16. Transfers, &c., made with the knowledge or in
contemplation of an act of Bankruptcy to be void
and fraudulent, with certain qualifications, s 19.

17. Who may be or act as Commissioner under this
Act, s 20.

18. Amount or Debt of Creditors petitioning, and
wvho may petition for Commission of 'Bankruptcy,
s21.

19. Proceedings on issuing Commission, s 22.
20. First meeting of Creditors, time and place ap-

pointed, s 23.

21. Sheriff to give notice of such Meeting. Sherif's
further duties thereon, s 24.

22. Sheriff to take possession of Bankrupt's Estate
fully and entirely, the duty of Bankrupt thereoii,

23.-Proceedings for proving Debts and appointment
of Assignees, s 26.

24. What Creditors may vote at Meeting of Credi-
tors, and how qualified, s 27.

25. The Judge or Commissioner may scrutinize
Creditor's claim, who may appeal tu the Court of
Review, s 28.

26. Creditors failing to appoint Assignees, Judge or
Commissioner may do so, s 29.

27. Assignees appointed, to signify their acceptance
of the office within six days, or appointment to
be void, s 29.

28. Judge or Commissioner then to appoint other
Assignees and so on till acceptance of the office
is duly signified, s .9.

29. Assignees accepting, to be appointed by an in-
strument executed in duplicate by the Judge or
Commissioner, such document to be prim facie
evidence of the truth of ils contents, s 30.

30. By such Instruncnt the Estate of the Bankrupt
shall be vested in the Assignees, s 31.

31. By which all attachments and mesne process on
the property of the Bankrupt shall be dissolved,
s 31.

32. Further obligation of Bankrupt, duties of As-
signees as to suits pending,on change of Assignees,
death.of Bankrupt and allowance due to him, s 31.

33. Further duties of Assignees, as to colleutiig
debts, selling property, keeping accounts, paying
disbursements, referring disputes to arbitration and
relating to the election of new Assignees on death
or removal, s 32.

34. Directions for the sale of Real Estate of Bank-
rupt, s 33.

35. How claims on Real Estate of Bankrupt are to
be determined and titles upon sale thereof rendered
valid, s 34.

36. What dehts owing but not yet due by the Bank-
rupt may be proved, s 35.

37. Cases of Mutual Credit, and of Creditors hold-
ing security and wife's claims, how determined, s
35.

38. Judge or Commissioner may enforce attendance
of Witnesses in cases affecting the Bankruptcy,
s 36.

39. Bonâ fide Conveyances, and Executions and
dealings, prior to date of Commission to be valid
if made without notice of bankruptcy, s 37 & 38.

BANKRUPT.
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40. As to Goods ln Transitu, and in similar circum-

stances, s 39.
41. Judge or Commissioner to appoint second

Meeting of Creditors, the proceedings thereat,

s40.
42. Creditors may compound with Bankrupt, and

Commission may be superseded after 2d General

Meeting, s 4-1.
43. Judge or Commissioner may appoint or reniove

Clerk to the Commissioners ; Clerk's duty, his

papers to be evidice, prim facice, s 4.2.

41. Judge or Commnissioner to preside at and may

adjourn Meeting., s 43.
45. Proceedings of adjourned t be of the

saine effect as the original Meeting, s 4-..

46. Proceedings in the case of a Commission issuet

against partners, s 44.
47. Proceedings in the case of premature suits com-

nenced by the Assignees, s 45.

48. Wages cf Servants, Clerks, &r., to the exteut

of twelve months' Wages to be paid out of the

Estate ; the excess to be proved as a debt, s 46.

49. Wages of Worknen to be paid out of the Es-

tate, to the extent of one month's Wages ; any

sum in addition to be proved as a debt, r 47.

50. Distress for Rent not available for more than

twelve months' rent, due prior to date of Coin-

mission, any additional claim to bo proved as a

debt, s 4S.
51. Proccedings. in scarching for concealcd Property

of Bankrupts, s 49.
52. In cases of Partnership, Commissioners may

nuthorize Assignees to join with tieir own the

names of other partners of Bankrupt in suits

against Debtors of the firmr, s 50.

53. Reloase cx-ccuitcd by Partners cf l3aiîkrupts t<

Defendants in suci suits to be void, s 50.

54. Partners to be iidemnfied, in such casesý

against costs, &c.) s 5O.
55. When Bankrtipts shall appear before Commis

sioners; neglecting to appear, conccaling Propert

or Books, or withholding information, te be deeii

cd a felony ; how punishable, s 51.

56. Commissioner mnay ctend time for Batnruîpti

appearance, s r2.
57. Proceedings whcn Bankrupt is in Prison, or sick

or has left the Province, s 53.
58. Punishiment of Bankrupt for frauduleritly alter

ing Books, Writings, Securities, &c., s 54.

59. And for fraudulently obtainng creditwitlin tire

months of Bankruptcy, s DD.
60. And for false swearing or affirmation, s 56.

61. Judges and Coimicieon"Crs to acsit each othe

BANKRUPT.

ln each case with equal powers, subject to ie

permission of the one that issued the Commisicn,

s 57.
62. Proceedings when Partners are Bankrupts resi-

ding in different Districts, s 58.

63. Conditions of obtaining a Certificate of Dis-

charge, and the efect of it, s 59.

64. Causes for withholding Certificate of Discharge,

and what shall render it void, if granted, s 60.

65. Proceedings at the Meeting for allowing Certifi-

cate, Creditors' opposition, necessity of confirma.

tion by Court of Review, and further conditions

of the Certfincate's efficiency, s 61.

66. Contracts to Creditor of Bankrupt for his for-

bearance, void, s 62.
67. Parties in such Contracts or Collusions liable Io

penalty of treble amount paid or secured, s 63.

68. Efect of Certificate, on Bankrupt being sued or

taken in execution for debt proveable under hià

Commission, s 64.
69. Bankrupt not bound by Verbal Contract to pay

Dchts from vhich his Certificate discharges him,

but bound by Written, Contract, s 65.

70. When Assignees shall call a Meeting of Credi-

tors for declaration of Dividend, and procecdiigs

at Meeting ; Priority of Crown, and privileged

Debts, s 66.
Il. Time cf ordering second and final Dividend

which is not to disturb former Dividend-s, s 67.

72 Courta of Reviev constituted ; their powers

their decisions final, s 68.

73. Before whom Afridavits mav be sworn, and

mnner of taking evidence, s 69 & 70.

74. Allowance of Costs and how recovered, s 71.

75. A1 proccedings in Commissions to be transmit-

ted to the Court of Reviev, and filed of Record,

76. Ordinance L. C. 2 V. (3) c. 36, repealed froin

commencement of this Act, but not mnvalidatinîg

proceedings previoub to ihis Act, s 73.
77. Former Certificates cf discha'ge under saiti

Ordinance to be valid throughout the Province,
s 74.

s 78. In cases not otherwise provided for, the Laws of

Upper and Lower Canada to Le resortcd toe, whe

these fail the Laws of England to be resorted to,

but in cases concerning Upper Canada only, s 75.

79. Allowance to Bankrupts in proportion to amoulit

of Divider.d, s 76.
e 80. Partneribt :oming Bankrupts entitled te allow

ances in proportion to the amount of Divideid of

their separate Estate, s 77.

r 81. Bankrupt's allowance fcr his attendance on
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business of the Commission, and for the mainten- Bishop's ollegc.
ance of his Family, s 78.

8?. Every Trader to register his Contract of Mar- 1. To Incorporate "Bishop's College," n the Dio

rage; proceedings thereon as affecting Bankrupt's cese of Quebec, 7 Vict. c. 49. 9th Dec. 1843.
Certificate, s 79. 2. Bishop's College Incorporated; who compose it;

83. Compensation to Assignees, s 80. its powers, s 1 & 2.
84. Fees and allowances to be paid to Judges, Com- 3. Application of its revenue, s 3.

missioners, Oflicers, and Witnesses, s 81, 82, 83. 4. Puhlic Act, s 4.
85. Forfeitures under this Act, how recovered and 5. Rights of the Crown saved, s 5.

applied, s 84.
86. Interpretation Clause, s S5. Bizarre, See Isle Bizarre.
87. Act to continue in force for two years, and

thence to end of next Session cf Parliament, s 86. Board of Excaincrs, See Tinmber, &c.,
88. Schedule A. No. 1, Affidavit for Summoing a 6 42.

Trader Debtor, vide s 3.
89. Schedule A. No. 2, Particulars of demand and Board of Trade See Timber &c. 5 42

notice requiring payment, vide s 3.
90. No. 3, Summons of Trader, vide s 3. Bond, See Agricultural Produce, S.
91. Schedule B. No. 1, Admission of Debt by Tra-

der Debtor, vide s 4.. Books Relgious, Sec Schools, (2) 5.
92. No. 2, Deposition by Trader Debtor of belief

of good answer to Creditors' demand, or some part Bytown, See Ordnance, 9 to 12, & 43.
thercof, vide s 4.

93. Schedule C. No. 1, Admission of Debt by
Trader Debtor, signed ont of Court, vide s 10. C.

94. Schedule D. Declaration of Insolvency by Tra-
der, vide s 15. Cahhcell, the laie Hon.-Sir Jokn.

95. Schedule E. Notice of Bankruptcy to be in-
sorted in the Gazette, vide s 24. . For securing he Province against any unneces-

96. Schedule F. Oath of Bankrupt, vide s 40. sary loss oi the judicial sale of certain parts of
97. Schedule G. Ccrtificate for the discharge of the vacant estate of the late Honorable Sir John

Bankrupt, vide s. 59. Caldwell, 7 Vict. c. 26. 16th Nov., ]S43.

Bankruptcy, See Trust and Loan Com-

pany, 56, and Kingston Mineral Wells
Company, 51.

Banking, See Kingston Marine Railway
Company, 6.

Banks,

1. To authorize the several Banks tîiercin mentioned
to open Books for the transfer of a certain portion
of their Stock in the City of London, 7 Vict. c. 62.
Dec. 9uh, 1843.

2. Such Stock to be termed IEnglish Stock," and
transferable la London, s 1.

3. Dividends may be payable in London, s 1.
4.. Parts of Charters repugnant to this Act, repealed,

SC.
Schiedule A. ferra of transfer, s 1.

2. Recital of judgment against the Estate liereinbtc-
fore mentioned, s 1.

3. of the said Estate, the Seigniory of Lauzon to
be sold, after twelve months notice, s 1.

4. Notice of sale to be published in the English and
French languages twelve trnes during ie afore-
said twelve nonths as heren directed, s 2.

5. Antoine Archange Parent to be representalive of
the Estate, and the sale to take place and be valid

though his decease should take place, s. 3
6. Governor .rav appoint a Couninissioner to pur-

c6ae the said Estate ib Hcr Majesty's naine. s 4.
7. Coamissler being the highest bidder at such

sale, the Sherif shal adjudge the said propery to

be purchased in the naine of Her Majesty, for the

public uses of the Province, s 5.
S. If any other person be the highest bidder at such

sale, ho shah tern pay to the Sherif one thousand

pounds currency, which shall be forfeited if the

sale is not consummated by such bidder, s S.

BANKRUPT.
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9. Proceedings to be adopted in the case of a second 3
sale, s 7.

10. On the adjudication of the said property to lier'
Majesty, the Court shall determine the several
claimns upon it, and orderpaymentaccordingly, s8 .

11. Sheriff to be allowed in lieu of Commission,
twenty-five pounds currency, exclusive of his dis-
bursementu, if the purchase be made for lier;

Majesty, and one hundred pounds if purchased by:
any otfier person, s 9.

12. Nothing in this Act to extend to any other Pro-!

pertv than the Fief and Seigniory aforesaid, s 10.
13. Piiblic monies had under this Act to be account-

ed for to Hier Majesty, and the accounts thereof,
laid before the Legislative Assembly, vithin fif-,
teen days after the opening of the then next Ses-'
sion thereof,s 11.

14 Internreîtti Clause. s 12.

Canada fnland Forwarding Conpany.

1. To authorize the Chairman of the Committee of
the Canada Inland Forwardiig and Insurance,
Company to sue for and recover debts due to the
Compa.ny, 7 Vict. c. 59. 9th Dec. 1843.

2. The Hon. Adam Ferrie authorized to sue and
be sued on behalif of the said Company, s 1.

3. Public Act, s 2.

Canals, See Ordnance, 22.

Catara qui Bridgc G>mpany.

1. To amend the Charter of the Cataraqui Bridge
Company, 7 Vict. c. 60. Dec. 90h, 1843.

2. Toit keeper to open the Drawbridge, penalty for
neglect, s 1.

3. Advertising notices of meetings. s 2.
4. Authority for prosecuting offenders against the

provisions ofr Act U. C. 8 G. 4, c. 12. s 3.

Ccnsitaires, See Ordnance, 42.

Census, See Schools, (1), 4. and Schools
(2) 5.

Ccnsus.

1. For taking the Census of the Inhabitants of
Lower Canada, and for obtaining certain Statis-
tical information thercin mentioned, 7 Vict. c.24.
9th Dec., 1843.

2. Governor to appoint one or more Commissioners
for the execution of this Act, s 1.

CENSUS.

Provincial Secretary to furnish the Commission-
ers with copies of this Act, and of the Schedule
A. thereto annexed, s 2.

k. Before the 1st day of May 1844, the Com-
missioners shall make or cause to be made an ex-
act Census of the population in Lower Canada,
and fill up Returns vitli the. requisite jîîformation

agreeably to form of Schiedule A. s 2.
5. Such returns to be certified on oath, s 2.
6. Commissioners may appoint any competent per-

son to assist in each place for which the Census
is taken, s 3.

7. It shall be lawful for such assistantà ta visit every
house for the purpose of filling up the returns, and

require the necessary information of ail persons,
those only in actual service in the Army or Navy
excepted, s 3.

S. Persons refusing to give the information required,
or wilfully giving false information, being above
the age of twenty-one years, to be liable to a fine
of two pounds ten shillings currency for every such
offence, s 4.

9. Fine recoverable by Distress; one half thereof
to be paid to lier Majesty and the other to the
person suing for the saine, s 4.

10. Every Assistant shall make the required return
in the form of Schedule A., within fifty days after
the date of his appointment, s 5.

11. The Provincial Secretary shall transmit copies
of ait returns to certain official persons in eaci
County as directed herein, s 6.

12. Sut h ropies ta be kept by the persons to whom
they are sent, and be accessible for the use of ail
persons concerned, s 6.

13. The Commissioner shall transmit returns in tri-

plicate to the Governor on or before the first day

of June 1844, s 7.
14. One copy of each return to be laid before ench

branch of the Legislature within fifteen days after

the opening of the then next Session, s 7.
15. Amouint and mode of payment ta Commission-

ers and Assistants, s S.
16. Persons appointed to make returns, neglecting

or making a false return, liable tpon convictioa
to a Penalty not exceeding twenty-five pounds
currency ani to imprisonmenst not exceeding thrce
Calenidar montis, s 9.

17. Commissioners shall publish notice in the

French and Enghash lan guages, fifleen days before
proceeding to take the Census, agreeably to direc-

tions ieremi given, s 10.
18. Monies appropriated by this Act to be account-

cd for ta Hier Majesty, &c., and accounts thercof
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to be laid hefore the Provincial Legislature within
fifteen days of the then next Session, s 11.

19. Interpretation Clause, s 12.
Schedule A.
Schedules B. & C.

ertificate, See Bankrupt, 63 et Seq.

Certiorari, Writ of, See Police 5.

Charter Royal,
Company, 22.

See Gaspé Fishery

Chatdtan, Core.

1. To detach the Township of Chathani Gore other-
wise ca!led the Gore of Chathani, from the County
of Terrebonne, and to annex it to the County ofthe
Two Mountains, 7 Vict. c. 28. 9th Dec., 1843.
Enactment in conformance with title, s 1.

Clains adverse.

1. To enable Courts of Law in Upper Canada to
give relief against adverse claims, made upon per-
sons having no interest in such claims, 7 Vict. c.
30. 9th Dec., 1843.

2. A defendant being sued who has no interest in
te suit, Judge may order a tiird party really in-
terested to contest the sanie, s 1.

3. Judgment of Court, final against all parties, s 2.
4. Third party, if contumacious, for ever barred

frum prosecuting claini against original defendant,
s 3.

5. Orders by a single Judge out of Court may be
set aside, s 4.

6. Judge applied to may refer the matter to the
Court, s 5.

7. Court may give relief to Sheriffs and others
seizing goods of Defendant under process of Court
to which third parties lay claim, s 6.

8. Rules, &c. under this Act, to be entered of record,
and have the effect of a judgment; proceeding
respecting judgments, costs, &c. s 7.

Clerks- City, See Schools, (2) 27.

of the Peace, 8-c., See Ottawa
District, 3.

Commissariat,
duce, 10.

See Agricultural Pro-

Commissioners, See Census 2 & Scq.
Caldwell 6.

Comnissioners.

1. To afford to persons having been Boundary Line
Comnissionera a more easy and less expensive
mode of recovering costs stili due on judgnents
rendered in that capacity, 7 Vict. c. 35. 9th
Dec. 1843.

2. How such persons are to proceed to recovertheir
claims, and proceedings ofthe Court in execution,
5 1.

3. Plea of parties owing, &c. s 2.
4. Judge to determine as to costs, s 3.

Conrnutation, See Tenure 2 & 4.

Congrégation de Qiébec.

1. To incorporate the association called " La Con-
grégation de Notre Dame de Québec." 7 Vici.
c. 51. 9th Dec., 1843.

2. Certain persons incorporated; their corporate
Name and Powers, s 1.

3. Property of former Association vested in the Cor-
poration who are liable for all clains upon it, s 2.

14. By-Laws of former Association to bind the Cor-
Jporation, until altcred, s 3.
5. Members not iable personally for claims on the

Corporation, s 4.
6. Right: of the Crown &c., saved, s 5.
7. Public Act, 8 6.

Contracis Void, See Bankrupt, 66, 67.

Conviction, See Public Meeting 17.

Cornwall, Township of,
1. For better defining and establishing the Eastern

Boundary Line of the third Concession of the
Township of Cornwall in the Eastern District,
7 Vict. c. 42.

2. The said Boundary Line defined in Act, s 1.

Coroners, See Sheriffs 1 & Scq. Anato-
my 10.

Corporation of Mont:real, See Montreal
Water Works.

Council City, 4-c., See Schools, (2) 45.

CENSUS.
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Court of Review Sce Bankrupt, 72ý

D.

Daeins Rcligieuses.

1. To Incorporate " Les Dames Religieuses du

acré CSur (le Jsu of the Parish of St. Jacques
tic L'Achign, in the District of Montreal, for the

purposes of Education, 7 Vict. c. 54. 9th Dec.

2. Certain Ladies 1Incorporated, their title, powers,
nnd by-laws, .9 1.

.1. Application or Revenues, s 2.

-1. Property of the former Association vested in the

Corporation, and its, by-laws adopted, s3 .

5. Corporation may appoint Attories, Oflicers, &c.

S 4.
63. Members not personally liable for debts of the

Corporation, s .w ,

"I *P.,t OCf the Crown &c., saved, s 6.

S. Public Acts 7.

Deals, See Timber, &c. 1.

D3bt, Sece inprisonnment

Deer and other Gane.

1. To prohibit the hunting and killing of Deer and

other Gane, at certain seasons of the year, 7 Vict.

c. 12.
2. Act 2 V. c. 12. U. C. repealed, s 1.

3. Killing or taking any Deer, Moose, Elk or Fawn,

bctween lst February and lst August, or having

in possession such, or Wild Turkeys, Prairie Hens,

Grouse &c., betwcen ist February and 1st Sep-

tomber ; or Wootdcock, hetween 1st February and

15th July ; or setting Trap for Wild Turkey at any

îianc, finable by Justice of Peace, on conviction,
from, l. to, £10, s 2n & 3.

4. Proceedings against accused by Sunimons, s 4.

1. Forrm of Conviction, s 5.
6. Conviction, &c., not void for want of form, s 6.

7. Fine levinlle by distress, and party may be im-

prisoned if fine be not satisfied tlereby, s 7.

S. Prosecution to be within three nonths; Informei

not to be a witness, s S.

il. Appeal to Quarter Sessions; Formalities obser

vable thereon, s 9.
10. Conviction to be transmitted to Quarter Session

and kept of record, s 10.

11. Actions fur things done iii pursuance of i

FISHERIES.

Act, to be brought withln three monti s formwal-

ties to be observable thereon, 1 11.
12. One nioiety of fines to Informer, the other to

District Treasurer, s 12.
13. Indians exempted from operation of this Act,

but no person to take or buy from them tGante

killed out of season. s 13.
14. Public Act, B 14.

District Courts, See Sessions, 3.

District Schools, Sec Schools, (2) 36.

Divine Service, Sec Tolls, 2.

Drunnond, County of, Sec Fish, 2.

E.

Education Society.

1. To Incorporate the Education Societv of the Dis-
trict of Quebec, 7 Vict. c. 50. 9th Dlec. 1843.

2. Ccrtain persons Incorporated ; their corporate

name, powers, property, and by-laws, s 1.

3. Officers of Corporation, mnanner of electing, and

proceedings of Meeting, s 2 & 3.
4. Property of former Association vested in Cor-

poration, who are liable for its debts, s 4.

5. Minors not to bc Members, s 5.
6. Consent of two-thirds of Members required to al-

teration of by-laws, s 6.
7. Members of Corporation not personally liable for

its debts, s 7.
8. Riglits of the Crown, &c., saved, s 8.

9. Public Act, s 9.

dPucation, Sec Danes Religieuses
Schools.

Essex, County of, See Fish, 2.

Everciscs Religious, Sec Scliools, (2) 51.

.1 F.

Farming, See Tolls, 4.

- Felony, See Bankrupt, 55, 58.

s Fenale, See Imprisonment, 5.

s Pisheries, Sec Agricultural Produce, 3.
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Pishl.
1. For the better prcaervation of certain species of

Fishi in the Rivers and waters of the Counties
tiercin mentioned, 7 Vict. c. 13.

2. The, at which Lunge or Maskinongê ad Salmon
Trout, or other small Fishi, shall not be taken cx-
cept with a single hook, froni 1st August to 1st
Decenber: Places, the Lakes, Rivers or Streams
in the Counties of Stanstead, Sherbrooke, Shef-
ford, Missisquoi, Drummîonid, Essex, and Kent,

3. No Fish-pounds to be made in the River St. Fran-
cis, or in any of its tributary Rivers and Streams,
so as to obstruct the main Channels in any way,
for the purpose of taking Salmon, or Salmon
Trout, or other simali Fish, s 2.

4.. Penalty, on conviction, not more th1an Two
Pounds, currency ; one mnoiety to Her Majcsty,
the other to Prosecutor, leviable by distress ; and

tflender may be inprisoned if his goods cannot b
found, s 3.

Free Schools, Sec Schools, (2) 49.

Porgcry, Sec Judicature, 161, 167.
G.

Gamc, See Deer.

Caming, See Bankrupt, 64.

Gaspé Fishcry and Coal
Company.

Mining

1. To Incorporate Charles Cunningham, Richard
Norman, Sanuel Amnory, and others, forming a
Joint Stock Company for carrying on the Fishery
in the Gaspé District and Gulf of St. Lawrence,
.td Coal Mining in the said District, 7 Vict. c. 45.
9th Dec. 1843.

2. The aforesaid persons, and others, Tncorporated
under the nane of " The Gaspè Fishery and
Coal Mining Company," s 1.

3. Powvers ofthe Company, with limitations, s 2&3.
4. Shares to be deemed personal Estate, s 4.
5. Subscribers of £100, Sterling, to bc Stockholders

and entitled to share of Profits, s 5.
6. Company to enter in books rnames of Sharehold-

crs, s 6.
7. Compa ny may recover, by suit, amount of Stock

subscribed for, and vlicl May be paid hy instal-
nients, s 7.

8. Of joint owners of Shares, the person whose
name is first registered shall vote, s 8.

9. Mode of transferring Stock, s 9.
10. Directors to have power to make calls; pro-

ceedings thereon, s 10.
11. Shares, forfeited lby neglect to pay calls, ard sale

of such Shares, s 11.
12. Oflicers of Company low appointed, s 12.
13. Meetings of Sharcholders, hov and when vcalled,

and qualitications for votes, s 13.
14. Qualification of Chief Oflicers, and how vacan-

cies are to be filled up, s 14.
15. Salaries to Offlicers to be fixed at a General

Meeting, 815.
16. Proceedings at Special and General Meeting,

s 16.
17. By-Laws made at General Meeting, s 17.
18. Chairnan of Board of Directors to preside at

General Meeting, s 18.
19. What constitutes the Capital Stock,-not liable

bevond amount of Shares, s 19.
20. Additional Stock may be raised, and righîts of

Subscribers thereto, s 20.
2 1. Directions as to Meetings of Directors, and their

powers, 2 1.
22. Elliciency of Act to depend on obtining a

Royal Charter, s 22.
23. Company to have Offices in Quebec and Gaspé,

s 23.
24. Where process may be served on the Company,

s 21..
25. Company not to go into operation till one-half

the Capital Stock of £150,000 be paid up, and
proclamation thereof, s 25.

26. Company to lav annually hefore the Legislature
Statement of their Accotunts, certified on oith ;
false accounts punishtable as perjusry, s 2 .

27. Company not to act as Banker, s 27.
2. Public Act, a 28.
29. Riglts of the Crown saved, &c. s 29.
30. Act to continue to 1873, s 30.

Appendix.

Go&sclin Alexis, &c.
1. To renew ani continue for a certain time the

privileges granted by a certain Act of Lower Cana-
da, tiierein muentioned, to Alexis Gosselin, and
his heirs and assigns, with regard to a certain
Bridge over the River Boyer, in the County of
Belleciasse, 7 Vit. c. 56. 9th Dec. 184.3.

2. The said Privileges renewed for 20 vears to
Maric Elizabeth Gosselin, lier heirs and asasigns,
q 1.

FISH.
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3. Her Majesty may assume possession, on paying
value, before the expiration of the said tern, s 2.

4. Rate of Tolls altered, s 3.
5. Public Act, s 4.

IT.

Harrison, S. B.

1. To authorize the Court of Queen's Bench and

the High Court of Chancery, at their discretion

to admit, Sarnuel Bealey Harrison, to practise as

an Attorney and Solicitor thercof respectively.
7 Vict. c. 5. 9th Dec. 1843.

Iiawkesbury, See Ottawa District, 5.

Hypothecations, See Registration, 21.

T.

finprisonment for Dclt,

1. To abolish Imprisonment in execution for Debt,
and for other purposes therein mentioned, 7 Vict.

c. 31. 9th Dec. 1843.
2. Cases wherein arreat foi Debt is not lawful, and

exception ; execution for Debt abolished, s 1.
3. Attorney administering Affidavits of Debt shall

not act as Attorney of the Plaintiff, s 2.
4.. Formalities of Affidavits for Debt, s 3.
5. No Female to be arrested or held to bail for debt,

84 .

G. Conditions of recognizance of bail, s 5.
7. For Fraud or misconduct, the Court tmay commit

Defendant to Gaol, for a period not exceeding one

year : Commitmnct not to operate as a discharge
of Judgnent, s 6.

S. Persorns committed, applying for discharge, may
be interrogated, s 7.

9. Nature and results of examination, s S.
10. 'Arrest for Costs of Suit abolished; some forin

of distress in lieu thereof, s 9.
11. Act to apply to Upper Canada only, s 10.

.Tnlemnity, See Schools, (1) 5.

indians, See Deer, &c., 13.

Isle Bizarre.

1. To detach Isle Bizarre from the Registration Dis

trict of the Lake of the Two Mountains, and ti

annex it to the Island and County of Montreal

JUDICATURE.

for the purposes of registration, 7 Vit. c. 23.

9th Dec. 1843.
Froni the first of January, 1S44, the Isle Bizarre

to be detached and annexed as hercin stated, for

ail the purposes enaoted in Ordinance of Lower

Canada, 9 G. 4. c. 73. s 1.

J.

Johnstowmn District.

1. To declare a debt contracted by the Committee

of Magistrates of the Johnstown District, to enable

then to complete the new Gaol and Court Hlouse

of said District, to bc a debt payable by the Dis-

trict Council, 7 Vict. c 41. 9th Dec. 1843.

2. The aforesaid Debt to be assumed by the District

Council of said District, as defiined and limited in

Act, S 1.

JudicatUrc.

(Under lis head are five ./lcts, viz : 'Caps. 16, 17,
18, 19 & 20.)

1. To repeal certain Acts and Ordinances, and

nake better provision for the administration of

Justice in Lower Canada, 7 Vict. c. 16. 9th Dec.

1843.
2. 4 & 5 V. c. 20 repealed, except those parts

which repeal former enactments or abolish Courts,
&c., s 1.

3. Courts of King's Bench in Lower Canada to be

called Courts of Queen's Bencl, vhen the Sover-

eign is a Queen, and the words &Queen's Bench"

to be understood as meaning King's Bertch or

Queen's Bench, as the case may reqtire, s -.

4. Judges of the same Court of Queen's Beinch

equal in powers, duties, and authoriy, s 3.

5. Provincial Judge for Ijistrict of St. Francis to

be one of the Justices of the Court of Queen's

Bench ; but his salary not affected by this 4ct,
s3.

6. Commissioners of Bankrupts for Districts of

Three Rivers and St. Francis, to be Barristers of

five ycars standing, and during term, and three

days before and after, to have the sane powers as

Assistant Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench

in such Districts during absence of Provincial

Judges thereof, s 3.
7. Vacancy in the office of Chief Justice of Lower

Canada my be filled up by a person who shall be

member of the Court of Queen's Bench for the

District of Quebec or of Montreal, s 4.
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8. In the latter case a Chief Justice shall be ap-
pointed for the District of Quebec to be a member
of the Court of Queen's Bench for that District,
s 4.

9. The person appointed a Justice of any of the
Courts of Queen's Bench in Lower Canada shall
he an Advocate of ten years standing; a Circuit
Jndge, an Advocate of five years standing, s 5.

10. No Justice or Circuit Judge shall sit or vote in
the Executive or Legislative Councils or in the
Legislative Assembly, s 5.

11. Advocates of live years standing may be ap-
pointed Assistant Judges aid interim in lieu of
Chief Justice when suspended, or his office vacant
fron other cause, s 6.

12. Judgment from which appeals may lie shall con-
tain a statement of the points or fact and lav,
the reasons for the judgment, and the names of
the Justices concurring or dissenting, s 7.

13. The Courts of Queen's Bench for the District
of St. Francis, vhich shali be a distinct District
fron those of Montreal and Three Rivers, shall
cach have cognizance within their respective Dis-
tricts, of all cases Crirminal and Civil, except as to
those occurring previous to this Act, s S.

IL. Part of Act of L. C. 34 G. 3. c. 6. repealed,
s 9.

15. Times specified for holding terms of Courts or
Queen's Becnch ; days of sitting, and return days,

16. Writs of Process issued before, and returnable
after this Act shall be im force, to be returnable
on the juridical day after the day in whicih such
vrit or process is returnale, s 10.

17. Jurisdiction of Courts of Queen's Bench in Su-
perior Tern, s 11.

18. Justices shall assign accommodation in the
Court loIuse for taking En.quêlcs in term and il,
vacation in causes cognizalble in Superior Term,
and shall fix the number of clerks or writors to bc
employed thercin, s 12.

19. Justices shall try Jury causes in vacation, on
such days as during terni they shall have appoint-
ed, s 13.

20. If owing to any Justice or Justices being render-
ed incompetent the Court shall bc left without a
quaruim, the G.wernor on recciving report of the
same shal appoint one or more Justices ad hoc

Vho0 shall have the same authority as ihose
whîose places thley occupy, s 14.

21. When the four Justices for the District of Que-
bec or Montreal shail be equally divided in a
cause, the Governor on receiving report of same

shall appoint a Justice ad hoc from one of the
other Courts to aid in determining such cause,who
shall have with regard to such cause only, the
same authority as any other Justice of the said
Court, s 15.
. Defendant nîot appearing on the day fixed for
return of writ, default shall be recorded ; and not
be taken off without express permission of ic
Court, s 16.

23. Delay allowed between service and return of
writ shall be ten days exclusive of day of'service
and day ofreturn, allowing five leagues from the
place of service to the seat of the Court ; and one
day additiônal for every five lengues, s 16.

24. Certain writs ofsumnons within District to be
directed to Bailifl,-those without the District
and others, to SherifTls, s 17.

23. In the first case copies to be certified by the
Clerk of the Court or the Attorney of the Party
suing, s 17.

26. Writs or Process to be in the English and French
languages, s IS.

27. Time and place specified whcn and where In-
ferior Terms are to bc holden, s 19.

28. Courts of Q. B. in Inferior Term, to have sum-
mary jurisdiction in allsuits (excepting Admiral-
ty) to the ainount of £20, excepting vhere capias
ad respondendum shall be sued out; and not ex-
ceeding £6 5s., to be determined by equity and
good conscience . but Defendant may evoke in
suits involving questions of tille to lands and other
questions ; Prescribed course of proceedings on
evocation, s 20.

29. PlaintilT may evoke where Defendant's plea
raises question of title to land, &c., s 21.

30. Courts of Q. B. in Inferior Term to have con-
current jurisdiction with Circuit Courts in same
District; PlaintifTs costs same as in Circuit Court,
s 22.

31. When a writ or capias ad respondendum shall
be taken out,,or where a trial by Jury may be
had, and PlaintifT derlares his choice of such
trial, suchi cases cognizable in Supenor Temin,
tiough the amount be under twenty pounds, s 23.

32. Plaintit making such choice, binds ail parties
to proceed in the case, s 23.

33. But the Judge shall have discretionary power as
to costs wiere suit shall have been vexatiously
removed, s 23,

34 Cases cognizable in Inferior Term when lie
Judges of the respective Courts arc parties, shall
bc cognizable in those Courts in SuperiorTern,
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but determined according to the practico and costs 54. Case ofrcusation or disqualification ofJusticc,
in Inferior Term, s 23. s42.

35. The word "Sterling" when used in this Act 55. Appeals allowed to Qucen's fench, in certain
to imply that each pound sterling shall b held cases and proccedings therein, s 43, 44, 45, 46.

equal to orie pound four shillings and four pence, 56. Execution of Judgmcnts in Circuit ýCourt2,
currency, s 24.s47.

36. Circuit Judges to be appointed,-for District of 57. Proccedings in execution of Judgmente, as to

Quebec not more than thrce, for District of Mont- issue of alias vrits, writs de bonis or de iciris,
real not more than four. Their po.wers, s 25. and hypothecary actions, 48-49.

37. No Circuit Judge to net as an Attorney, &c., 58. Courts of Quecn's ]3rch in Inferior Term, ai

s 25. Circuit Courts may order delts to be levied by

38. Part of 2 Vie. (1) c. 2, and 2 Vie. (3) c. 36, s instaimonts, s 50.

26, relating to Commissioners of Bankrupts and 59. Taxation of Costs in Superior Term in Circuit
Justices of the Peace, repealed, s 26. Courts, s 51.

39. Salary of Circuit Judges and disposal of fees, 60. Opposition on writs de bonis, s 52.
s 27. 61. Certain powers of Circuit Courts in matters re-

40. By whom Circuit Courts are to 1e holden, and quiring despatch, and thoir powers concurrent in
when ; their jurisdiction, and as to evocation, snid inatters with Justices of Court of Queen's

s 28. Bench, s 53.
41. Minors may sue for wages, fer sums not exceed- 62. Proceedings where defendant cannot bc found

ing £6 .5s., s 29.ing 6 5., s29.in the District, s 54..
42. Times and places appointed for holding Courts, 63. Proceedings on daims for rentçvhen goods and

and Circuit Boundaries, s 30. chattels are taken in execution, bv virtue of writs
4.3.Mod ofcomneningsuit, ad dlayheteeu issuing from Court of Queen's B-ench, or Circuit43. Mode or commencing suits, and delay betweeni

service and roturn of Summons,-Sumr aotos bodiourcaoofJsc

56. Trials by r, ertain cases ordered before

44.. W n ther are more defcndants than one, i cut o Judge C r c C

57.irceingurs, n exctonor of uens's Bt

the Circuit Court as legal jurisdiction over onei ris,

i shal have jurisdictian over the wholeh, s 32. 6ci Shedns 4

45. Circuit Courts n5ay require a new and more .Courts, of eens in In ferior Ter n puic

s p e c i aC d c l a r a t i o n , s 3 3 .C o u r t ma y o r d e r dd b y

46. Defant. on retura of Summons by cither Plain- exhibition ofascmedul, s 57, 58.

tiff or Defendant, not taken Off wàitctt express 66. Governor to appoint Clers of Circuit Coruit,

permission of tho Court, s 3». -who may appoint and remove a depu nesit5r

47. Witnesses to ho exammied vive voe and notes of -whom to practice as Att ornecys, &c.; s 59, 60.

of material parts of depositions 1, ho taken, s . 67. Amount of scurity deo given by Clerks of

48. Circuit Judge may remnove a cause o Inferior Court ofQuoen's Benc , and of Circuit Court s

quiin eptch, avn thi povr1 cnuret.

Tsrm of Court of Qaueen's Bench, and must if ail Que
arties reauire, s 36. 68. Appointment of Bailiffs, their powers, Bailiffs

49. Proeeedits as o certain writs and affidavits, not %vitrcsse s in hee maters in whic bey arc

aInd to whom such. writs arc 1o bc addrcssed, and employod, te give secu rit y-renewal of security,
Sreturnable, s i7. and punishrcnt for miscondutt, s 62, 63, 64.

50. Povcrs of Courts of Qiccn's Deneb. and or 69. Transmission ofcords, &c.from Courts, ore-

Justices tercof, vested ar Circuit Courts and ny aboetshed, s t.u

Juies, so far as is not repuglant to this Ai, 70. Vaidity of nets of Courts urerety aloliscd, and
se a tr.insfercnce of suits pnding therein, retur f

51. Frorn w'at distance witnesscs may o surn- process, and continuance of said suits in other

moned, and proviso, as to nocessary affidavits by Courts, 66, 67.

commission, s 39. 71. Punishment of Clerks, &c. of former Courts for

52. Court of Queen's Bench f0 make rules of prae- net transmitting Returns, &c. s 68.

ice, 40. 72. Certain Laws repeaoed an so nich of any

53. Style of writs isesuing from Inferior Ten of others as may be repugnant t Ihis Act, s 69.

Circuit Courts, and noow testrd, s 41. 73. Interpretations, s 70.
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71. Act to commence April 21st, 1844. Schedules
referred to in Aet, s 71.

75. To establish the District of Gaspé
and to provide for the due admiinistra-
tion ofjustice therein, 7 Vict. c. 17.

76. So much of Act of L. C. 34 G. 3. c. 6, as con-
stitutes the Inferior District of Gaspé or provides
for the establishment of a Provincial Court iherein,
hereby repealed, s 1.

77. District of Gaspé constituted a distinct District,
s 2.

78. Two District Judges to be nppointed,--Advo-
cates of five years standing, s. 3.

79. Di.strict Judges not to sit or vote in the Legisla-
tive Council, or Assembly of the Province, while
holding the oilice of District Judge, s 3.

80. One District Judge to reside at Percé, County
of Gaspé; the other at New Carlisle, County of
Bonaventure, s 3.

SI. Circuit Courts established in the District, and by
whom to be holden, s 4.

82. District Judges mutually to assist each otier, s 4..
S3. The Circuit Courts and Judges to have the sanie

powers as in otier Districts, except as hereinafter
excepted, s 5.

S4.. Direction for testingwrits and process, of appeal
and evocation, s 6 & 7.

S5. Powers of Bailiffs, their appoiniment, removal,
and security, s 8.

86. Bailiffs of Provincial Court hereby aholished to
actas Bailiffsof Circuit Court for six months after
commencement of Act, s 8.

87. Powers of Circuit Courts as to BaifitTs and other
oflicers, s 9.

SS. Bailitfs to be appointed in eaci Township, and
how process to he served, s 10.

89. When and where Courts shall be holden,limits
and local jurisdiction of cach, s 11.

90. Sittirgs of Circuit Courts and return days, s 11.
91. A person carrying on business in more than

one of the Circuits may be sucd where he resides,
s Il.

92. Transmission of Records, &c., from Courts
abolished to Circuit Courts, s 12.

93. Suits pending in Courts abolished to be con-
tinued in the Circuit Courts, à 13.

94. Court of Queen's Bench in the District of
Gaspé established, its constitution and proceedings
as to writs, &c., s 14.

95. Court of Quecns Bench to have the same
powers as the Court of Queen's Bench in otlhcr

Districts, except as is hereinafter excepted, s 15.
96. Proceedings in appeals to be as in appeals from
other Courts of Qucen's Bench in Lower Canada,
s 15.

97. No Inferior Term of the Court of Queen's
Bench for the District of Gaspé, s 15.

98. Ternis and return days, and cognizanee of the
Court of Queen's Bench, s 16.

99. Where offeriders shall be committed and tried,
s 17.

100. Grand and Petty Jurors not to be summoned
unless there be criminal business before the Court;
directions thereon, s 18.

101. In civil cases witnesses not to be summoned to
attend out of resident County, unless duly served
with a subpæna as prescribed in Act, s 19.

102. Governor to appoint two persons Joint Clerks
of Court of Queen's Bench, their residence and
attendance, &c., S 20.

103. Where records of Court of Q. B. shall be kept,
s 21.

104. Duplicate Registers and Plumitifs in civil cases
to be kept by Joint Prothonotaries; access free
of expense, s 22.

105. Transmissionof Records and Registers of Gaspé
Land Claims, s 23 & 24.

106. Suits pending in Courts hereby abolished con-
tinued in Court of Q. 13., s 25.

107. Governor to appoint Sheriff for the District;
bis security £1500, Currency, s 26.

103. Sherif's Sales of Real Property, where made,
and notice thereof, s 27.

109. Court of Queen's fencl for the District of
Quebec to comp!ete suits pending, which, if not
commenced, would b within the jurisdiction of
the District of Gaspé, s 28.

110. New terms for General Sessions of the Pence
in the District of Gaspé, s 29.

111. Commissioner of Bankrupts ex oficio Justice
of the Peace for his resident County, and Chair-
man of the General Sessions, a 29.

112. Court not incompetent by absence of. Chair-
man, s 29.

113. Commissioner of Bankrupts, a Justice of the
Peace, property qualification not requisite, s 29.

114. Acts repealed-2 G. 4. c. 5 ; 4 G. 4. c. 7; 6
G. 4. c. 25 ; 2 W. 4. c. 50 ; Ordinance 3 & 4
V. c. 4; Act 4 & 5 V. c. 22, s 30.

115. Ail Acts, Ordinances or parts thereof incon-
sistent with Act like.wise repealed, s 30.

116. Interpretation clause, s 31.
117. Act to commence after April 21, 1844, s 32.
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118. For the establishment of a better
Court of Appeals in Lower Canada,
7 Vict. c. 18, 9th Dec. 1813.

119. So much of Act L. C. 34 G. 3. c. 6, as relates
to the establishment of a Court of Appeals in L.
C., repealed and the Court abolished, s 1.

120. New Court te consist of all the Justices of the
several Courts of Q. B., in L. C., s 2.

121. Said Court te have appellate jurisdic.tion, to
try and determine all matters and charges that
may he appealed or removed by writ cf Error
from all Courts, s 3.

122. New Court te have al] povers of the old, not
inconsistent with provisions of this Act, s 4.

123. Order of precedence among the Justices of the
Court, s 5.

124. Three terms of the Court te be holden every
ycar at times specified, s 6.

125. Four Justices te form a quorum, s 6.
126. Justices of the Court whence an Appoal is

made not to sit in the Court of Appeals, s 7.
127. Proceedings roncurred in Ly a inajority of the

Court te be binding, s 7.
128. Judgment appealed from confirmed, when the

Court is equally divided, s 7.
129. Governor te appoint a Clerk of the Court, s S.
130. The Clerk of the Court may appoint or re-

move a Deputy, s 8.
131. Deputy Clerk's residence and duties, s 8.
132. Clerk of the Court or his Deputy not to prace

tice as an Attornev, &c. in Lowrer Canada, s 9.
133. Style of Writs and Process; and te be in the

Englisli and French Languages, s 10.
134. If the Court shall be without a quorum, Clerk

shal give notice thereof te the Governor, s 11.
135. Governor te appoint a sulicient number ofthe

the Members of the Bar, of cight years' standing,
to be Justices ad hoc, te have ail the povers, &c.
of Judges of the said Court when acting as such,
s 11.

136). Laws in force for government of former, to, be
applied te present Court, s 12.

137. Power of the Court with respect te Tariff of
Fees and Rules of Practice, s 4.3.

138. Part of Act of L. C., 4.1 G. 3. c. 7, repealed,
relating to rules of Practice, &c., arter one year
from commencement of this Act, s 14.

139. Final Judginents of the Court te contain a
statement of Fact and of Law ; the reasons for
the Judgments and names of the Justices, s 15.

14.0. Provision for performance of the 'dutics f the

Justices while absent attending the Court of Ap-
peals, s 16.

141. Appeals to Her Majesty's Privy Council shall
lie from the Judgment of the Court of Appeals of
L. C., as before the passing of this Act, s 17.

142. Records of the former Court of Appealsto be
transmitted to, and forni part of the Records, &c.
of new Court, s 18.

143. All Judgments of former Court to be valid as
if this Act had not passed, s 19.

144.. Proceedings pending in former Court to be con-
tinued and determined in the new Court, s 19.

145. Provision for the return of Writs or Process
issued out of the former Court, s 20.

146. Ail parts of Acts and Ordinances inconsistent
with this Act, repealed, s 21.

147. Interpretation Clause, s 22.
148. Act to commence from and after the twenty-

first day of April, 1844, s 23.

149. To provide for the Summary trial
of Small Causes in Lower Canada, 7
Vict. c. 19. 9ih Dec. 1813.

150. Proceedings for the establishment of Commis-
sioners' Courts, s 1.

151. BailiTs, Sergeants of Militia, Tavern-keepers,
&c. not to be or act as Commissioners, s 1.

152. Circuit Judges in the Cities of Quebec and
Montreal to be ex-ofßcio Commissioners, s 2.

153. Powers of Coninissioners' Courts, exceptions
and limitations, s 3 & 4.

154. Minors may sue in said Courts for Wages for
any sum not exceeding £6. 5s. currency, s 5.

155. Oral Testimony sufficient in all cases cognizable
in said Courts, s 6.

156. Cases vherein Defendant may be sued, not
residing where Courts is held, s 7.

157. Times, places and regulations for holding
Courts, s 8, 9, 10.

158. Commissioners to issue Summons returnable
in 3 days on application according te forin an-
nexed, s 11.

159. Delay allowed betwcen service and return of
Summons, s 11.

160. Proceedings in cases of recusation of Commis-
sioners, s 12.

161. Cases when evocation and appeal are allowed,
s 13.

162. Cases cognizablo in Commissioners' Court
taken into Court of higherjurisdiction, only sub-
ject te cosis of Commissioners' Court, s 13.
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163. Sucli limitation of costs not to apply in cases
of evocation, s 13.

161. Evidence produced in Commissioners' Court
i n support of an allegation of forgery to operate as
an evocation, s 14.

165. In such case ofevocation all documents rela-
tive to such charge to be transmitted to the Clerk
of the Court of Q. B., s 15.

166. Commissioner not to transmit such documents
till security for payient of costs has been given,
s 15.

167. In such case the Court of Q. B. to hear and
determine the charge of Forgery, and the matter
at issue, 16.

16S. Suits brought into Commissioners' Court may,
ivith consent of parties, be settled by arbitration,
s. 17.

169. The Court to appoint one Arbitrator, and
each of the parties one, s 17.

170. Arbitrators shall be sworn-shall have power
to hear witnesses-their awardshall be final, s 17.

171. Judgment shall follow award as in ordinary
cases, s 17.

172. Commissioner may issue Subpnas for attend-
ance of witnesses, s 8.

173. Penalty for not appearing on Subpona not less
than five nor more than twenty shillings currency,
s 18.

174-. Commissioners may administer oath to wit-
nesses, s 18.

175. Proceedings relative to sunnoning Witnesses
and hearing cases, s 19.

176. Court nay allov Judgments to be satisfied by
instalments on conditions, s 20.

177. 'Court may order execution in eight days after
thc Judgmnent, if the debt and costs are not paid,
s 21.

178. Warrant of execution, notice of sale, sales
and costs of proceedings, s 12.

179. Court may issue Warrant of saisie gagerie,
saisie revendication, of saisie arrêt after judgment
-conditions relating to such Warrants-form
thereof in Schedule annexed and directions as to
return days, s 23.

ISO. Oppositions, interventions, and saisie arrêts
after judgment shall be as sumrmnnily decided as
the causes in which they have arisen, s 24.

181. Commissioners to have the sane power to
preserve order in their Courts as the Judges -in
any Courts of Law, also for enforcing;due execu-
tion of process issued by them, s 25, 26.

182. The Commissioner or majority of the Com-
inissioners, or the seaior Commissioner'to appoint

and iemove a Clerk to each Commissioners'
Court, s 27.

183. Appointments of Clerks and Deputy Clerks,
their qualifications and duties, s 28, 29 & 30.

184. Clerk liable to a penalty of ten pounds, cur-
rency, for refusing or neglecting to give copies of
Registers, s 30.

185. Penalty to be recovered by the person to whom
copies are refused, s 30.

186. The Register of such Court tO continue to be
the Register of the Commissioners' Court for the
sane place, notwithstanding any change in the
persons of Commissioners or Clerks, s 31.

187. When there shall cease to be a Commissioners'
Court in any place, the person possessing the Re-
gister shaIl deposit it and all other papers in the
Oflice of the Queen's Bench for the District under
penalty of twenty-five pounds, currency, s 31.

188. Clerk of the Court, his heirs and representa-
tivés, subject to the same penalty for the sane
default, s 31.

189. Persons qualified or disqualified to act as At-
torneys described, s 32.

190. Persons acting as Attorneys subjected to restriec-
tiens and conditions, and penalty on violatirig
them, s 32.

191. Disqualification of Bailiffs as Witnesses, &c.,
and other directions relative to then, s 32.

192. Baisiffs or Sergeants of Militia, resident in the
place, to be the only persons competent to serve
Process, and directions as to their mileage, s 33.

193. Commissioners may specially address a process
to a resident of the place wlhere it is to be served,
if there is no resident Bailiff, s 33.

194. Specification of costs and mileage, and penalty
for exactions, s 34.

195. In cases where the anount of the judgment
does not exceed ten shillings, the Court mîay limit
the costs to the travelling expenses incurred, s 35.

196. No Commissioner to receive any remuneration
for service done under this Act, s 36.

197. Commissioners and Clerks of Cosmmissioners'
Court to be bound by oath to their respective
duties, such ·oaths shall be duly registered, &c.,
s 37.

198. Misconduct as defined of Commissioners and
Clerks to be punished by fine of ten pounds, cur-
rency, with disqualification for Office, s 38.

199. Penalties under this Act recoverable i.n the
Courts ôf the District wherein they are inflicted,
s 39.

200. Appropriation of Penalties, s 39.
201. Wilful false swearing or aflirming, to be pun-
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ishable as wilful nr.d corrupt perjury, s 40.
202. Every Commissioner appointed inder this Act

to receive a copy thereof in the French and English
languagcs, to be transmitted to him in the usual
wav, s 41.

203. Interpretation Clause, s 42.
Schedule No. 1.-Form of Summons.

No. 2.-Form of Subpæna.
No. 3.-Form of Warrant, of Execu-
tion, &c.
No. 4.-Form of Warrant of Simple
Saisie en Main Tierce.
No. 5.-Forin of Warrant of Saisie
Gagerie.*
No. G.-Forn of Warrant of Saisie
Revendication.

204- To alter the te
Sessions of the P
Distriet of St. F
19flî Dec. 1843. .

rms of the General
eace in and for the
rancis, 7 Viet. c. 20,

205. Part of Act of L. C., 3 G. 4. c. 17, fixing the
time for the General Sessions of the Pence, re-
peaied, fron and after the twenty-first day of
April, 1844, s 1.

206. From the aforesaid time the said Sessions to
be from the first to the seventh day of March, and
from the tvventy-fourth to the thirtieth day of Sep-
tember in eac.h.year, both days inclusive, and
Sundays and Holidays excepted, s 2.

Jud~ges.

1. To render the Judges of the Court of King's Bench
in Lover Canada independent of the Crown, 7
Vict. c. 15.

2. Judges btooh office during good behaviour, their
Coinmissions dcclaring it to be " during pleasure,"
notwithstanding ; ail future.Commissionis to ap-
point during good behaviour ; but Judges remov-
able by Government on address of Colonial Legis-
laiture, with right of appeal to Her Majesty in
Privy Council, s 1.

3. A pIlointment of a Judge may be made ad in/crim
by the Governor, but may be superseded by Royal
decision in Privy Council, s 2.

Jdicial Salc, See Caldwell, Sir John, 1.

Judm.cnts-, Sec Commissioners, 1.

Jury, Sec Ordnance, 24, & &q.

Jastices, See Public Meetings 6.
K.

Kcnt, County of, Sec Fish, 1.

Kingston Marine Railway Company.

1. To alter and amend the Act of Incorporation of
the Kingston Marine Railway Company, 7 Vict.
c. 61. 9th Dec. 1843.

2. The Company may acquire, liold and depart with
Real Estate of a limited annual value, s 1.

3. Deeds made previous to this Act made -valid,
s2.

4. Corporation may erect buildings, &c. s 3.
5. And do the business of Ship Builders and En-

gineers, s 4.
6. Not to possess Banking privileges, s 4.

Kingston Mllineral Wcs Compan

1. To Incorporate the Kingston Mineral Wells Com-
pany, 7. Vict. c. 64. 9th Dec.. 1843.

2. Certain persons Incorporated by the naine of tie
Kingston Mineral Wells Company, s 1.

3. Appropriation and investînent of Capital, s 2.
4. Company to actluire Real Estate, and to have

pover to lease and sell lands, s 3 & 4.
5. Amount of Capital £25,000, and number of

Shares 1250, the sane to be personal Estate, s 5
& 6.

6. Registry and addresses of Shareholders, s 7 & S.
7. Company to give Certificates of Shares, which

are to be evidence of title in Courts of Law ; Cer-
tificates to be reniewed when destroyed, s 9, 10,11.

8. Proceedings as to transfers and transmission of
Shares, S 12, 13, 14, 15, 16.

9. Notices to joint Proprietors of Shares, s 17.
10. Receipts for money payable to minors, s 18.
11. Company not bound to regard trusts, s 19.
12. Proceedings as to calls; Paymients of; Interest

of unpaid ; Actions for ; and forfeiture, if not
paid, s 20 to 32.

13. Liability of Shareholders, s 33.
14. Execution against Shareholders for Capital not

paid up, and re-irmbursement if more be levied
than is due, s 34 & 35.

15. Company may borrow moncy, and having paid
off may re-borrow, s 36 & 37.

16. Rights of Mortgagees and Obligees, s 38 & 39.
17. Registry ; Transfer, and entry of Transfers of

Mortgages and Bonds, s 40 to 42.
18. Paymient of Interest on Loans, s 43.

JUDICATURE.
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Real Estate, See Montreal Water Works,
4.

Receiver, See Trust and Loan Company,
30.

Registration, Sce Isle Bizarre, I.

Registration.

1. To amend the Ordinance providing for the Re-
gistrition of Titles to Real Property or Incum-
brances thereon in Lower Catiada, and fur4her to
extend the time allowed by the said Ordinance
forthe Registration of certain Claims, 7 Vict. c. 22.
9th Dec. 1843.

2. Part of Ordinance 4 V. c. 30. repealed; the
fifth and part of the fifty-cighth section, from Mardi
lst, 1844, s 1.

3. Offices for Registering ail Documents affecting
Real Property, to be established in every County
of Lower Canada from dhe date aforesaid, where
the Governor shall appoint, s 2.

4. Governor to appoint and remove Registrars, s 2.
5. From the day aforesaid, ail the Books, Registers

and Documents whatever, belonging to Registry
Offlices under Acts of Lower Canada, repealed by
the Ordinance herein in part repealed, to be re-
turned to the County Recgistry Offices hereby
established, s 3.

6. Enumeration of counties from which Registry
Offices such transmission is to be made, s 3.

7. Ail Registers and Documents, whatever, made
under the Ordinance herein in part repealed, to
reniain and forn part of the Records and Papers
of the respective Counties in which they have
been kept, s 4.

8. The Registrar in whose possession the before
mentioned Registers, &c., are, shall transmit co-
pies of ail Documents nflecting Real Property to
tlhe County Registry Offices to which such Docu-
ments relate, s 4.

9. Such Registrar to receive from the Consolidated
Revenue Fund six pence currency for every
hundred words of suci copies, s 4.

10. Ail instruments in writing, &c., designated in
the first section of the herein in part recited Ordi-
nance, and required therein to be registered, may
be registered at full length, by transcription into
the Registers in the several Odices to be establish-
ed under this Act, s 5.

11. All the provisions of the aforesaid in part recited

Ordinance to be in force, not inconsistent with this
Act, s 5.

12. Such full length Registration to:be of the same
legal effect as Registration by Memorial, s 5.

13. Certificate indorsed on- any Document, to be
evidence of such Registry, s 5.

14. Duly authenticated copies of any Document at
full length shall be registered, and have the same
efliciency as if the Document was produced, and
without a requisition in writing being necessary,
s 6.

15. When a Registration ismade by Memorial, the
Certificate of the Registrar shall contain a copy
of, or be indorsed on the Memorial, s 7.

16. The partial discharge. of an Incumbrance shall
be entered on the margin of the Register, in the
manner provided with regard to the total discharge,
s 8.

17. Entry of Discharge to be made on deposit of
Certificate or other attestation, as prescribed by
the said Ordinance, s 8.

18. Incumbrancer refusing Certificate of Discharge
liable to action, the judginent consequent thereon
shall declare such discharge, s 8.

19. No Registration of Title subsequent to the Title
of party in possession to affect such Title, even if
not registered, s 9.

20. The sixteenth Clause of the aforesaid Ordinance
explained, s 10.

21. In any part of Lower Canada, a simple ac-
knowledgement of indebtedness executed and
delivered before two witnesses, manifesting the
intention to hypothecate, shall be deeined a valid
hypothecation of the property therein described,
s 11.

22. Form of such Hypothecation, s 11.
23. Period limited by the aforesaid Ordinance for

registering Memorials, &c., extended to Nov. lst,
1844, s 12.

24. Registration not made before the above men-
tioned period to be of no effect, s 13.

Religieuses Dames du Sacré C&ur de
Jéstus, Sce Danes Religieuses.

Review, Court of, See Bankrupt, 72.

Rivers,

1. Te revent obstructions in Riveis and Rivulets
in per Canada, 7 Vict. c. 36. 9th Dec. 1843.

RIVERS.
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2. Obstructions and Penalty, and how Penalty and

Damages are to be recovered, s 1.
3. Limitation of Penalty, and Appeal a1lowed, s 2.

4. Appropriation of Penalties, and Assessed Dama-

gs, how applied, s 3.
5. Damages recoverable by distress ; imprisonment

if distress i,3 nÔt satisfied, s 4.
6. At to continue to the Session of Parliament after

the expiration of four years, s D.

Roads, See Ordnance, 22.

Roman Catho1ics, See Schools (2) 52.

S.
Schools, (1).

1. To provide further for the establishment and

maintenance of Common Schools, &c. &c., 7

Vict. c. 9, 9th Dec. 1843.

2.The su of Fifty thousand Pounds grnted for

the maintenance of Commun Schools shall be

apportioned year by year, by order of the Gover-

nor in Council, s 1.
3. Such apportionment shall be, between Upper

and Lower Canada, in proportion to the relative

itunibers of the population of the same respective-

ly, as such iumbers shall be asceriained by the

Census next before taken in each ofthe said divi-

sionF, s 1.
4. Until an eectual Census he taken in Lower

Canada, the sum of Thirty thousand pounds,

shall be apportioned to Lower Canada, and
Twenty thousand pounds to Upper Canada, s 2.

5. Indennity granted to all parties to payments of

School monies previous to this Act, s 3.
6. Such parties shall duly account for the same

payments notwitstandinog the indemnity herein

granted, s. 3.
7. To remedy the impractibility ofthe former Act 4

& 5 Vit. the Governor in Council to apportion
the Sohool munies for the years 1S4-2 and 1843,

or parts thereof, either agreeably to an Act to be

passed in the present Session of Parliainent or in

default thereof, as in the opinion of the Governor

in Council will be just and equitable, s 4-5.

8. The word "Governor" to apply to the person

administering the Government, s 6.
9. All monies applied under authority of this Act

to be duly accounted for, and the accounts thereof

to be laid before each branch of the Legislature,
s .

S CIIOOLS.

Schools (2).

1. For the establishment and maintenance of Com-

mon Schools in Upper Canada, 7 Vict. c. 29, 9th
Dec. 1S43.

2. Secretary of Province, ex-oficio Chief Super-

intendent of Common Schools of U. C. s 1.

3. Governor to appoint Assistant Superintendent,
s2.

4 Superintendent to apportion School ionies an-
nually on or hefoie Jsqt larch, s 3.

5. Apportionent to bc for each place according

to its population as compared with others upon

the census then last taken, s 3.
6. When Census does not supply the ratio, Super-

intendent shall determine the same upon the best

evidence he can obtain, s 4.
7. Chief Superintendent to certify his general ap-

pcirtionment ho Inepector General, and notify- in

County Superinitenderiha of Common Schools,

their proportion thereof, s 5.

8. Chief Superintendent to distribute this A et, and

prepare instructions and foris for all proceedings
under it, S 6, 7.

9. School monies annually payable by warrant to

County Superintendents on lst August, s S.

10. County Superintendent to notify anount payable

to each subordinate Superintendent of Schools in

his County, and pay the same to his order, s 9.

11. Portions remaining in hands of Co. Superin-

tendent at date of next receipt of School monies

to be added to same, and distributed in like pro.

portions, s 10.
12. Co. Superintendent to certify to cach Town-

ship, Town, and City Clerk, amounts payable by
him, S 11.

13. Township, &c, Councils to levy an equal

aount at least, and not more than double, and

pay over saine to Township, &c. Superintendents

ofCommon Schools, s 12.
14. Local Councils may exempt School Districts,

nut excceding two in cach locality from payment

of School Tax, on account of the poverty of such
Districts, s 13.

15. A Superintendént of Common Schools to 1e
appointed by the Council in each Township, &c.

tenure of office, security, mode of appointment and
duties, s 14,1 5 36.

16. No alteration of School District to be made

vithout consent of the Trustees, and three months
previous written notice to themn, s 17.

17. No apportionent of School money shall be
made to any sehool District for the sane years
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from which no sufficient Report shall have been
received, s 18.

18. Nor unless the report shows that a School bas
been kept there for three months during that
year, s 18.

19. Nor unless al monies received from the Town-

ship, Tow.n or City Superintendent during that

year shall have been applied ta the compensation
of the Teacher,' s 19.

20. When alterations have been made in any Dis-
trict afier the annual report has been rendered,
and before the apportionmient which was four.ded
oa such report has been made, an apportionment
sha 1 be made according ta the number of child-
ren of such District, s '20, 21.

2s1. When Trustecs of a School District shall neglect
or refuse, for the. perioel or twelve months, ta
receive the School manies apportioned ta them,

such money shall be added ta the monies next ta

be appropriated and apportioned in like manner,

92. When a Superintendent of any Township, &c.
cannot apportian the manies ta any District for
the terra of tw vears, omin ta the Trustees
thareof not having complied with the provisions
of this Act, such monies ta be returned ta the
Count.y Superintendent ta be added to the moneys
iext ta be apportioned, s 23.

23. Districts formed out of two or more adjoining

Townships, ta be regulated by the Superintendent
of the adjoining Townships joimtly, s 24.

2. When a School House stands on the boundary
line, the Superintendent of either Township may
examine the Teacher, and certify qualification, s

25. Mode of appropriating Schaooh manies withheid
from ay District through negigence of the Super-
intendent thereof to inake his report; fine to such

Superintendent, and proceedings for recovcring the

loss so sustained by the said District, s 25.
26. Duties of Tovnship Superintendents as ta keep-

ing and recording accounts, and paying over ba-

lances, and on quitting offlce-anid penalty for ne-

glect of the aforesaid duties, s 26.
27. The Township, Town or City Clerk ta be the

C~erk of the Superintendent of Common School

for such Township, &c.-his duties,;, s -27, 28.

28. Court of Wardens ta appoint a County Superia.

tendent of Commor Schools in each County, o
in case of neglecting, the Governor ta appoint
County Superintendent, s 9.

29. Duties of the County Clerk with respect to th,
officz of County Superintendent, s 30 .

30. County Superintendent ta give security under

bond ta the Court of Wardens, s 31.
31. County Superintenderit te examine Teachers

and give certificates; the nature of the certificates

and conditions to which the holders are subject,
S 32, 3.3, 34, 35.

32. Teachers to be subject to re-examination a8
ofe2 as the Chief or County Superintendent sha
think fit, s 36.

33. Aliens net I be teachers after the first day at

January, 1846, s 37.
34. County Superintendent ta visit ail the Sohools

in his County once a year, and oftener if he shah
think necessary, s 38.

35. Duties of Cour.ty Superintendents, penalties for

refusal or neglect, and appropriation of penalties,
s 399 40, 41.

36. Within twenty ýdays after the formation of a
Sthool District, there shal be a School District
meeting cailed pursuant ta notice given, in the

respective Township, &c. and a School District

meeting shall be held annually thereafter on the

second Tuesday of January in each year, s 42.

37. Proceedings of School District meetings, Free-
holders and Householders resident sall elect

three Trustees ta serve for one year, s 43.
38. For Trustees refusing to act, or vacancies oc-

curring during the year-the Township Superin-

tendent shall appoint Trustees, such District shall

have no appropriation of School monies for the

vear such default is made, s 43.
39. If the inhabitants of any School District refuse

or neglect ta meet and appoint Trustees, such

District shah have no appropriation of Schoo
manies for the year such default is mrade, s 43.

40. ýDuties of School Trustees, s 44.

4 1. Any person may pay ta the Teacher the amount
charged ta, him. in the Rate Bill; Teacher's re-
ceipt ta be a discharge for sacr rate, s 45.

42.,Persans sending Children shah provide the por-

tion of Fuel allowed by the Trustees, or the value

of the same shail be added ta the rate against such
persans, s 46.

43. Trustees mav sue and recover for the amourit

of Schol Moies in certain cases, s 47.

s 44. Trustees shall make annul reports ta he Town-
ship, Town or City Superintendents as herein di-
rected, s 48.

r 45. Township, Town or City Council, by by-laws,

shall make regulations for raising monies for build-

ing and repairs of School-houses; failing ta do so,

e the Trustees shall attend ta the same, s 49.
46. Trustees ta account ta the Township, Town br
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City Councils for Monies expended in buildings
and repairs, s 49.

.47. When School Districts are in two or more
Townships the Trustees shal! make reports to the
Superintendents of each, as far as relates to the
portions of the School District in each, s 50.

48. The Bv-Laws of the adjoining Townships, in
the case as stated in section fifteen, shall settle
the amount of money to be raised for erections or
repairs, and in cases of dispute between such ad-
joining Townships the Court of Wardens shall
pass a By-Law which shall be of the same effect,
s 51.

49. The Council of any Towni or City may, by
by-laws, establish Free Schools for gratuitous in-
struction, or otherwise, s b2.

50. Such Free Schools shall be considered as Com-
mon Schools, on conditions herein stated, s 53.

51. In Common, or Town, or City Schools, no
child shall be required to read any religious book,
or join in any religious exercise to which the
Parents or Guardians may object, s 54.

52. Separate Schools may be established in any
locality for Protestants and Roman Catholics upon
the appl.ication of ten or more resi dent Freeholders
or Househoiders; the mode of proceeding thereon,
s 55 & 56.

53. For the establishment and support of Model
Schools in each County the Court of Wardens
may raise, by by-law, a rate for the sum of Two
Hundred Pounds annually, s 57.

54. From the aforesaid County Rate there shall he
appropriated not less than Forty Pounds annually
for the payment of Teachers, books and appa-
ratus, q 57.

55. A Court of Wardens having to the satisfaction
of the Governor, made an appropriation of
forty pounds in any year, the Governor shall
order paymentto the said County Superintendent
of a further sum in aid of such School to the
amount of one half so raised and expended, s 58.

56. Such further aid shall not exceed, in any one
year in a County, fifty pounds, and in Upper
Canada five hundred pounds, s 58.

57. The amount so advanced for the assistance of
Model Schools shall be deducted from the aggre-
gate of the amount at the disposai of the Chief
Superintendent for the maintenance of Common
Schools, s 59.

58. Duties of the Chief Superintendent and the
Coun.ty Superihtendents, with regard to the dis-
posal of the sums allowed for assistance to Model
Schools, s 60.

59. Ail Model Schools, to be under the control of
the Couniy Superintendeni, and the Trustees
shall act subordinately, s 61.

60. When a Normal School shall be in operation,
no Teacher of a Model School shall be appointed
without a Certificnte from a Professor of such
Normal Schools, s 62, 65.

61. In ail Couinty, Township, Town or City Model
Schools, the Teachers of Common Schools shall
receive gratuitous instruction, under the direction
of the County Superintendents, s 63, 66.

6S. Township, Town or City Councils may establish
a Model Schdol within their respective localities,
if there is no County Model School established,
and may appropriate, for the support of the sane,
in addition to the amount raised by them for Com-
mon Schools, a sum not exceeding in each vear
twenty-five pounds, such sum to be expended in
payment of a Teacher or Teachers, s 64.

63. The chief Superintendent shall report annually
to the Governor the state of Normal, ïModel and
Common Schools, throughout Upper Canada, as
herein directed. s 67.

64. The provisions of this Act relating to the render-
ing a report a condition for the apportionment of
School monies not to apply to the year 1844, s 68.

65. Ail the powers of the preceeding sections relat-
ing to Courts of Wardens, Counties, Township,
Town or City Councils, to be vested in hle Dis-
trict Councils in lieu of Courts of Wardens and
Township Councils, if no Act should be passed
in this Session constituting such Courts of War-
dens, &c , and in the Common Councils or
Board of Police in lieu of Town and City Coun-
cils, untill such an Act be passed, s 68.

66. Interpretation Clause, s 69.
67. Act to commence January 1st, 184.4, s 70.
68. Act 4 & 5 V. c. 18, repealed so far as it relates

to Upper Canada, with lthe exception of firsi,
second and third sections, and that part- of the
twenty-first, which provides for the accounting
for public moncys appropriated by the second and
third Sections of the said Act, s 71.

Seigniorial Rights, Sce Ordnance, 41.
SéSezinary of Québec, &c.

1. To authorize the Superior and Directors of hIe
Seminary of Quebec, to acquire and hold an
additional amount of property, 7 Vict. c. 55,
November, 16, 1843.

2 Additional amount of property allowed and
limited, s 1.

SCHOOLS.



SERJEANTS.

Serjeants of Militia, See Judicature, 151,
192.

Sessions of the Peace.

1. To fix the period for holding the Courts of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and Dis-
trict Courts in Upper Canada, 7 Vict. c. 32, 9th
December, 1843.

2. Days fixed for holding Courts of General Quarter
Sessions, s 1.

3. Writs issued from District Courts, previously to
lst January, 1844, to be valid, and returnable the
third day of the Term next thereafter, s 2.

Slerbrooke, See Fish, 2.

Sheriffs and Coroncrs.
1. To render more summary the means of enforcing

the returns of process by Sheriffs and Coroners, in
Upper Canada, 7 Vict. c. 33. 9tli Dec. 1843.

2. Sheriff or Coramer neglecting to return process,
to be required by summons to shew cause whv
writ of attachment should not be issued against
him ; proceedings on summons, s 1.

3. Writ of attachment to be issued on Sheriff or
Coroner failing to shew cause, &c. as required,
s 2.

4. Judge rnay issue writs of Habeas Corpus, and
have the saine powers with regard to such She-
riffs or Coroners as the Courts, s 3.

5. When, and before whon such writs may be
made returnable, s 4.

6. SherifT or Coroner failing to return writ after
attachnent for three months, to forfeit his office,
and liable to a penalty of £100, for performing
the duties thereof after such failure, s 5.

7. Costs, to be in the discretion of the Judge, s 6.
8. Act not to interfere with existing remedies, s 7.

Shcriff, See Clains Adverse, 7.

Spars, See Timber, &c. 1.

Stanstead, See Fish, 2.

Staves, See Timber, &c. 1.

St. Francis, River of See Fish, 3.

Superintendents of Public Institutions,
See Anatomy, 12.

Superintendent of Sclools, See Schools,
(2) 2.

T.

Tavern-eepers, See Judicature, 151.

Tay Navigation Company.
1. To amend the Actincorporating the Tay Navi-
gation Company, 7 Vict. c. 57. 9th Dec. 1843.

2. Part of Act U. C. W. 4. c. 10, repealed, assess-
ment of Danages, and expenses thereof, s. 1.

Tenure of Lands, &c.
1. To empower the Seigniors of theFiefs Nazareth,
St. Augustin and St. Joseph in the City and
County of Montreal, to commute the lenure of
lands now held en censive in the said Fiefs res-
pectively, 7 Vict. c. 27. 9th Dec. 1843.

2. The Seigniors of the aforesaid Fiefs allowed to
commute with their Censitaires by mutual agree-
ment, s. 1.

3. Afier such agreement all droits de ces et rentes,
lods et ventes, droit de retrait, and other rights
shall be extinguished, and such property held in
future and for ever by the tenure of Franc /Ieu
Roturier according to the laws of Lower Canada,
s. 1.

4. Nothing in tiis Act to exempt the Seigniors of
the said Fiefs fron the operation of anv general
law of commutation which may be hereafter
passed, s. 1.

Tles, See Ottawa District, 2.

Tolis.
1. To exempt vehicles conveying Manure from the
Cities and Towns of this Province, from the pay-
ment of Tolls on Turnpike Roads, and for the
purposes therein mentioned, 7 Vic. c. 14.

2. Vehicles laden solely with Manure for the pur-
poses of Agriculture, and the animals drawing
them, may pass ToIl free, through any Toll Gate
going to -and returning from any City in Lower
Canada, and any City or Incorporated Town in
Upper Canada, within twenty miles of such City
or Town, s 1.

3. Persons going to or returning from Divine
Service on Sundays or obligatory holidays with
their own carriages and beasts of draught to pass

TOLLS.



TRUST & LOAN COMPY.
TOLLS.

Tol Gate mi this Province, i 26. Register, transfer and entry of Mortgages and

Toll free through any Bonds, s 4-6, 47, 4S.

4. oIl chargeabio for any veicle, herses or 27. Paynment of Interest on Loans, s. 49.

cNottle c ohg at occupier of lans dvided 28. Re-payment oflMoney horrowed, s 50, 51.

by a Turnpike, for passing tlirough it fiog one 0 Eorcing payrnents of principl and interest,

part of his land to another, for farming and do- s v2, 53.

inlestic purposes ofi lvi s 3. 30. Rec.civer, s .54.

m5. Act r to estend to uny pr. .ato o 11 Bridges 4 . 31. Morigagees not to vote, s
32. Mortgagees may examine Company's Books

fils, Sec Gosselii, Alexis, 4. froc of cha se56.
33. Con-rpany wav cxtend tliîir Capital by issue or

T-c's urer District, Sce Deer, &c. new Siares, to *One Million Pounds, s 57.
34.. Owners of newv s1mres entitleti to a dhvideril

T s, Sec Sclools, (2) 37, and Seq. onlv in proportion to the amount they have paid

on iliem, s 58.

Truzist and .Locin Compcmýy. 35. Ncw Capital considered part of the old, and

subject in cvery wray with it to provisiols of is

1. For incorporating and granting certain powers Act, s 59.

t the Upper Canada Trust and Loan Company b, 36. If the olt arc at a preiur, he ew shares to

7 Vict. c. 63. 9th December, 1813. be ofs3 fred te Shareiuleri, s .s

2. Ce-tain persons incorporated, their powers s 1, 37 If fot at a prenui, to bo issued as the Cti,-

2. 3, 4, 5, 6. 
i)nv thinil rit, s 6'l.

3 4F of C38. 
Sharcholders to have votes in proportion to their

4. Elfct of tie wordan s S. number of shars; scale for and maner of voting,

5. Form of th e w ond s 9. s 62 to 66.

G. To denat and receive Interest half9ycrly, S 10. 39. Vho hall b the first, and who the future Dirce-

7. Capital, nuaber orshares, personal Estate an .tors and Officers ; an Inperial Act or Charter Io

re7 istrv f Sarcholde rs, s , p E1s 13. regulate as to Meetings and Powers of the Co n-

rAdtrS Of Sharerholdrs, s 14. pny and Directors, s 67.

9. CArtifietus of harels tersgiven, and to bc evi- 40. Powers to be exercised by Directors, s 68.

d nce, antic t e f s h aes doestroye , s -5 16, 17. 4 1. Pow ers not o b cexercised y D irectors, s 69.

10. Transder of Srare to be rgistered, and obstrue- 42. Procceedings to bc entered in a book to be

ion t0 Transfers s 1 b 9. signetd by Directors, and the book open to the

i n. Tr.ansriesi of sares to be authenticated, inspection of Shareholders, such book to be

s1 2 0 , o s1. evience, s 70.

12. Notice toirnat propritors, s -2 4.3.-Informality in appoiniment of Directors not to

13. ie, s t o y tp yan eto, inors, s~~.3 invalidate ail proceedinns, s 73.

4. Conpants not mound t regyard trusts, 4. 4. Directors not personally liable to be indemn-

15. Po nr nf Cotmpny to rngak cal, s 25. fied for all loss incurred in ih exercise of their

1. Inorest on colas topa k cl, s 26. olice, s 72.

17. Payn t of Subscription before cai, S 27. 45. Oflicers of the Company to account for all

1. Pymnfor tii t of ca ls, S 2O , 29 c, 30. mone s to the Directors on demand, andt iable to

19. Proof or proprictorslip, s 3 01. suniary proccedings iii failiog so to do, as ereizi

0. Forfitur of saes an notice therof, S 3 state s73 t 75.

03, 3 .,i 3 o sr, 36, 37. 46. Directors to keep full and true nccur.ts, s 76.

2 31. Liability cf S3areolders, S 8. 47. Dividend not to be made out of the capital s 7 7.

22. Exeutions agains Shlrelders-, s 39. 48. Directors may reserve funds for contingences

23. Rcimbursniont te Sharehiolders in such cases, and improvernents before payig dividends, s 78.

s4.0. 
49. Dividend not to be paid on a share on vhiclh

24. Pover of Company to borrow and re-borrow cals are not paiv, s 79.

money, s 41, 42. d 0. Conpany to have per te wrake by-laws, ot

25. Form of Mortgages and rigt of Mortgagees and repugnant te laws in force whcre the by4aws are

obligces, s 43, 41, 45. te have clfct 2 80.



TIMBER.TRUST & LOAN COMPy.

51. Relative to breach of by-laws, fines, penalties,
evidence, suits for recovery of fines, &c. distress,
and application of penalties, s SI to 91.

52. Parties conricted may appeal to Quarter Ses-
sions on conditions herein stated. Proceedings on
such appeal and costs, s 92, 93.

53. How service of notices, &c. are to be made on
the Company, s 94.

54. Service on Shareholders by the Company
through Post Ojice, s 95.

55. Notices in Newspapers how publislhed, s 96.
56. Notices, &c., low autlenticated, s 97.
57. Servants of Company bow qualified as wit-

nesses, s 98.
58. How the Company may prove debts as Creditors

in cases of Bankruptcy, s 99.
59. Tender of ameîîds in actions broughît under this

Act to preventPlaintiff recoveriog in such action,
s 100.

60. Interpretations, s 101.
61. Public Act, s 102.
62. Act not to extend to Loiver Canada, s 103.

Schedules referred to in Act.

T1irnbcr,

1. To regulate the Inspection and Measurement of

Timber, Masts, Spars, Deals, Staves, and other
articles of a like nature, 7 Vict. c. 25, 9th Dec.
1S43.

2. Act 6 Vict. rcpealed, s 1.
3. Governor to appoint a competent person to 1)0

Supervisor of Cullers, who is to give security in
the amount of two thousand pounds currency
under bond, and take art oath in form as herein

given, s 2 .
4. The oath to be filed of Rxecord, s 2.
5. The Board of Trad- of Quebec to appoint a

Board of Examiners of fron seven to e even per-
sons, competent to examine applicants for hicense
as Cullers, s 3.

6. Duties and Oath of Examiners, s 3.
7. Board of Examiners shall recommend no per-

son to be licenced as a Coller, but who is fully
qualified as lieroin stated, s 4.

S. Tlie duties of a Culler to be divided into the

four departnents of Square Timber, Round Tim-

ber, Staves, Deals, &c., and Lathwood, s 5.
9. Governor to grant Licences to Cullers; their

qualification, duties, oath and security under bond

of Tvo hundred pounds currency each, s.6.
10. Culler's oath to be filed 'in the Office of the

Supervisor, who is to report comupliance with the

provisions of this Act, and procure the Liccnse
for each person so sworn, s 6.

11. Supervisor shall open an Oflice in Quebec, bis
duties, authority, days and hours of attendance,
s. 7.

12. Persons acting in a subordinate capac.ity assist-

ing Cullers, to be candidates for becoming Cul-

lers, when practicable, s S.
13. Hiow Cullers shall make out specifications of

mncasurement-tileir hours of attendance, subjec-
tion to the Supervisor, penalty for violation of

duties and liability to suspension fromx office, sub-

ject to appeal to Board of Examiners, s 9.
14. Supervisor shall record the applications for mea-

surement and culling, and cause the work to be

performed in the order of such application, withim

twelve hours of such application, if Cullers are

obtainable, s 10.
15. Culler shall provide the implements of his busi-

ness, instructions for his proceedings and the dis-

tinguishing marks to be used, s 11.
16. Classification of Lurmber in the four depart-

inents thereof hereinbefore mentioned, s 12.
17. Preparation and mode of measuring Lumber, s

13 & 14.
18. Table of Rules, of Fees for measuring and cul-

,ling, s 15.
19. One half of the aforesaid fes to be paid by the

buyer and one alf by the seller, s 1t5.
20. Expenses of Supervisor's Oflie to be paid cut

of fecs received by him, s 16.
21. Supervisor's accounts to be attested and trans-

mitted to the Governor on or before the lst Janu-
ary in each year, %ith an Inventory of all Furni-

ture, I3ooks and Property in his possession attach-

ed te bis Oflice, wv'hich Property and B3ooks shaîl

be the propertv of Her Majesty, s 16.
22. AIl the Books and Public 'Documents of the

Supervisor's Office shal bo open to the inspection
of ail parties interosted therein, s 17.

2-3. Superviseor te takze eut of the Fecs collected by

him, three hundred pounds for his annual salary

exclusive of all expenses of bis office, s 18.
24. Supervisor to report to the Chairman of the

Board of Trade on or before 1st January, any de-

ficiency or surplus of fes, afier having received

the amount of bis salary and expenses, and to

account for the disposal of surplus fund, s IS.
25. Appropriation of Fees among the Supervisor

and Cullers, s 19.
Q6. Governor may increase or diminish the fees, in

lbs discretion, to accomplish tue purposes for

,which they are applied under. this Act, s 0.



WELLAND CANAL.

27. Licensed Cullers may be hired by merchants,
but not eniploved Vithout some other licensed
Culler by direction of the Supervisor, s 21.

28. Vario's modes of contravening this Act stated,
and the penalty for so doing, s 21.

29. Disputes betxveen Cullers and parties interested
to be arranged by a survey under order of the
Supervisor, and the party vhose ground of dis-
satisfaction lias not beci muade out by such sur-
vev, to pay the expenses thereof, s 22.

30. Wlhen luiber is required to be culled, measured.
or counted to determine the rights of parties in-
terested, and for which it is not compulsory in the
parties to have it culled, measured or counted
it shall notwithstanding be donc under the regu-
lations of this Act, s 23.

31. Conditions tinder vhich it is compulsory for the
parties i nterested, to have 1 umber culled, measured
or counted, s 23.

32. Cullers not to deal in lumber, under penalty of
from fifty to one hundred pounds currency, and
loss of ollice, s 24.

33. Supervisor, Culler or assistant, for misconduct
in their duties of office liable te penalty of not ex-
ceeding one hundred pounds vith loss of office,
and disqualification for oflice for the future, s 25.

34. On the death or removal or insufliciency of
sureties, of Supervisor or Cullers, eac.h shall res-
pectivelv renew their sureties or tiheir appoint-
ment ceases, or license is rendered void, as the
case nny be, s 26.

35. Any person removing or counterfeiting the dis-
tingiishing marks on luaber liable to penalty of
not exceeding thirty pounds currency, or impri-
sonmnent of not cxc.eeding three calendar monthîs,
in the discretion of the Court, excepting in cases
where it is.required to b. re-dressed, s 27.

36. Proccedings and penalties with regard to setting
adrift, tmnnooring any Craft, Lumber, Masts, &c.
or defacing marks on any description of lumber,
and the disposal of the fines so levied, s 28.

37. Conductors of Rafts to have bright fires thereon,
under penalty of not exceeding ten pounds cur-
rency, s 29.

38. Prorcedings for recovering and disposal of all
penalties, fines and forfeitures under this Act, s 30.

39. Persons convicted of assaulting any Culler,
threatenming, or otherwise obstructing in the per-
formance of his duty liable to fine not exceeding

five pounds, currency, or commitment to Gaol for
fifteen days till the fine be paid, s 31.

40. Actions arising out of the operation of this Act
to be brought within twelve months of the date
of the oience, or to be unsustainable in Court,
s 32.

41. This Act to be evidence in such actions, s 32.
42. Directions as to Costs, s 32.
4.3. If the Board of Exaniners or the Board of

Trade refuse or neglect to perforni the duties as-
signed to them in this Act, the Governor shall
supply the deficiency in his discretion, s 33.

44. Act to commence January the first, 1844, s 34.

W.

Wagering, See Bankrupt, 64.

Wardens, Court oj, See Schools, (2) 65.

Warehousing Ports,
Duties, 6.

See Agricultural

1'Vcllancl Canal.

1. To repeal a certain Act therein mentioned, and
to make further provision for enabling the Pro-
vincial Government, to purchase the Stock held
by private parties, 7 Vict. c. 34, 9th Dec. 1843.

2. Act 4 and 5 V. c. 48, and part of Act U. C. 7
W. 4. c. 92. repealed, s 1.

3. £117,800, charged on Revenue Fund for

private Stockholders with interest from 1st Jan-
uarv, 1843, s 2.

4. Governor in Council may direct the Receiver
Gencral to issue debentures, and to vhom, s 3 & 4.

5. Governor in Council mav direct the issue of
other Debentures in lieu of the aforesaid Deben-
tures, s 5.

6. When the Tolls amount to £45,000 annually,
there shall be an annual charge on the Revenue
Fund as prescribed in Act, s 6.

7. Governor in Council may then issue new De-
bentures, s 7.

S. Etrect of Certiricates under former Acts as to

inierest, s 8.
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KINGSTON MIN. WELLS.

19. Repayment of money borroved at time fixed;
and vhen no time is fixed, s 44 & 45.

20. Provisions for enforcing paynent of Interest in
arrear, and for payient of Principal and Interest,
s 46 to 48.

21. Mortgagees not to vote at a Meeting of the Coin-
pany, s 49.

22. Books of the Company to be open for inspec-
tion of Creditors at ail reasonable times without
fee, s 50.

23. Company nay extend Capital by raising-a fur-
ther sumr of £25,000e by issue of new Shares,
s 51.

24. Ownersof new- Shares entitled to dividend only
in proportion to amount paid on them, s 52.

25. New Capital considered part of the old, and
subject to the regulations herein enacted for the
old, s 53.

26. Old Shares bearing a premium, the new to be
offEred first 1o existing Shareholders, s 54.

27. If not at a premium to be issued as the Com-
pany think fit s 55.

28. Occasions and notices of Ordinary and Extra-
ordinary Meetings, and business tlereof, s 56 to 61.

29. Relating to Quorum; Chairman ; and voting
at General Meetings, and to adjourning Meetings,
s 62 to 69.

30. Who are to be the first Directors, and proceedings
as to the election and qualifications of future Direc-
tors, and of occasional vacancies in the office of
Directors, s 70 to 75.

31. Powers to be exercised by Directors, s 76.
32. Powers not to be exercised by Directors, s 77.
33. Regulations for Meetings of Directors, and Con-

mittees of Directors, s 7Sto SO.
34. Proceedings of Directors to be entered in a book

which is to be open to the inspection of the Share-
holders, s 81.

35. Informality in the appointment not to invalidate
the proceedings, s S2.

36. Directors not to be personally liable, and to be
indemnified out of the Capital of the Company
for ail losses sustained in the lawful exercise of
their ofñice, s 83.

37. Proceedings relating to the election, powers and
duties of Auditors, s.84 to 91.

38. Proceedings relating to the appointment and
removal of Treasurer, and security from him,
s 92 to 94.

39. Officers of theCompanyto account, on demand,
to the Directors for Monies received,, s 95.

40. Proceedings against Officers failing to account,
s 96 & 97.

41. Directors to keep full and true accounts, s 98.
42. Books to be balanced fourteen days previous to

every ordinary Meeting, s 99.
3. Books so balanced and balancesheet to be open
to the inspection of Shareholders at the Company's
Ollice during the aforesaid fourteen days, s 100
to 102.

44. Proceedings rclating to Declaration ofDividends,
s 103 to 107.

45. As to fines for breach of By-Laws, s 108 & 109.
46. Hov Notices are to be served on Company,

s 110.
47. How Notices by Company are to be served on

Shareholders, s 111.
48. Notices by advertisement, s 112.
49. Authentication of Notices, s 113.
50. Release of Witnesses, s 114.
51. How Company may prove Debts in cases of

Bankruptcy, s 115.
52. In actions brought under this Act, Tender of

sufficient amends to prevent Plaintiff recovering,
s 116.

53. Interpretations, s 117.
54. Public Act, s 118.
Schedules referred to in Act.

L.

L'./lchigan, See Dames Religieuses.

Lauzon Seigniory, See Caldwell 3.

Laics, Proqf of, See Notaries, 2.

Legislative Assembly, See Judicature, 10.

Legislative Cowncil, See Judicature, 10.

Licences, See Timber, 9.

Lyin g-n Hospital.

1. To Incorporate the Ladies of the Committee of
Management of the Lying-in-Hospital, 7 Vict. c.
53. Nov. 16, 1843.

2. Certain Ladies incorporated, title, powers, and
By-laws, s 1.

3. Meetings and appointment of OfiTcers, s 2.
4. Property of present Association vested in the

Corporation, and present Oflicers and By-lavs
continued, s 3.

5. Managers to appoint Officers and Servants, s,4.
6. Members not personally liable for obligations of

Corporation, s 5.

LYING-IN HOSPITAL,



AMONTL. WATER WORKS.

7. Marital authority to married women not required

for purposes ofthis Act, s. 6.
8. Rights of the Crown, &c. saved, s 7.
9. Public Act, s 8.

M.

Manr-e, See Toils, 1.

Masts, See Tiinber, 1.

Military aid, See Processions. 9.

Minors, Sec Education Society, 5. Trust
and Loan Company, 13. Kingston
Mineral Wells Company, 10.

Misdemeanor, See Bankrupt, 59;
Meetings, 20, 21, 23, 31.

Public

Model Schools, Sec School, (2) 53.

iJontrcal, Bank of

1. To amend the Act incorporating the Bank of
Montreal, by providing for the extension or the

time limited for paying up the nev Stock of the

said Bank, 7 Vict. c. 46. 16th November, 184.3.
2. Time extended to two years fromi the passing of

this Act, s 1.

iMontreal, Bishop of

1. To confer certain powers on the Bishop of Mont-
real in the transfer of certain Lands, 7 Vict. c. 48.
9th Dec. 1843.

2. The Bishop of Montreal where there is no Bishop

of Quebec, to exercise all the powers conferred
by 6 G. 4 and other Acts on Bishop of Quebec,
s 1.

Montreal Library Association,

1. To incorporate the Members of the Mercantile
Library Association of Montreal, 7 Vict. c. 47,
9th Dec. 1843.

2. Certain persons incorporated, their Corporate
name and powere, s 1.

3. Process against Corporation may be served where
. their Library is deposited, s 2.
4. Proceedings relative to meetings, and election of

Officers, s 3, 4, 5.

5. Corporation to have power to make By-laws,
&c. s 6.

G. Act to be a public Act, s 7.

M2liont'ael P Water Works
1. To authorize the Corporation of Montreal to

purchase and iold the property known as the
Montreal Water Works, 7 Viet. c. 44. 9th Dec.
1843.

2. Corporation authorized to purchase for £50,000
Cy. the said property, and to take thereby all
powers, &c. conferred by Act 41 Geo. 3. c. 10.
s 1 & 2.

3. Corporation may, by By-laws, acquire, dispose of,
and fully control said property for purposes of
Act within 12 miles of the City of Montreal, s 3.

4. Parties disposing of real estate to the Corporation
indemnified, s 4.

.5. Corporation may enter upon lands for purposes of

Act on tender of value thereof, s 5.
6. Governor in Council may lease to Corporation,

portion of River beach for purposes of Act, s 5.
7. Corporation to have power to open streets, and

private grounds with consent of owner, or upon
amends, and to make good and satisfy for damages,
s 6,7.

8. Works not to interfere with public health or con-

stitute a public nuisance, s 8.
9. Penalty for parties taking water from the Water

Works, without permission, £25 Cy. &c. s 9.
10. Penalty for polluting the Water, £5 Cy. every

offence, s 10.
11. Damages clone to Water Works recoverable by

action, s 11.
12. Corporation may make By-laws but not im-

pose a general tax for Water, s 12, 13.
13. May issue Debentures, s 14.
14. Revenue from Water Works to be applied to

payment of purchase, till paid off, s 15.
15. Debentures and Interest thereon receivable by

City Treasurer for Debis due to the City. Pro-

viso as to Interest, and persons paying Debentures
to endorse them, s 16, 17.

16. Forging or issuing forgedDebentures punishable
by imprisonmeint in P. Penitentiary, s 18.

17. Further proccedings as to Interest on Deben-
tures, s 19, 20.

18. Calling in and stoppage of Interest, s 21.
19. Act not to interfere with povers of Corporation

to borrow money for general purposes, s 22.
20. Particular statements of the Revenue, expendi-

ture and Property to be kept, and published an-
nually, 8 23.

LYING-IN HOSPITAL.
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21. Act not to prevent private Water Works, or to
bind Legislature, z24.

22. Nothing in Act to affect Rights of the Crown,
s2.5. D

23. Limitation of Actions, proceedings therein and
costs, s 26.

24. Ordinances incorporating City to govern matters
under this Act not repugnant thereto, s 27.

25. Repugnant laws repealed excepi as te past
iran.sactions, s 28.

26. Public Act, s 29.

lhorQganl Cyprian, <-c.
1. To naturalize Cyprian Morgan, and others, 7

Vict. c. 43. 9th Dec. 1843.
2. Naines of the persons naturalized in Ad, and

oath to be taken, s 1, 2.
3. A public Act, s 3.

Joi-tgages, See Trust and Loan
pany, 31, Kingston Mineral
Cormpany, 16.

Com-
Wells

]Jnicipal O/cers, See Anatomy, 7.

N
avy, see Census, 7.

Nazareth, Fief of-See Tenure, 1.

.Niagara Harb ur and Dock Company,
See Ordnance, 21.

Viagara and Gore Districts.

1. To amend the Act relating to the Boundary line
between the Niagara and Gore Districts, 7 Vict.
c. 40. 9th Dec. 1843.

2. Boundary line defined in Act, s 1.

-Normal Sc.lhools, See Schools (2) 60.
.Aotaries.

1. To facilitate the proof of the Laws of Upper and
Lower Canada, and to declare Protests of Nota-
ries Public, evidence in certain cases, in Upper
Canada, 7 Vict. c. 4. 9th Dec. 1843.

2. Copies of Laws passed before the Union and
duly printed by authority to be received as evi-
dence of such Laws in all suits and procecdings,
in Lower Canada, s 1.

3. Written testimony of Notaries Public in mat-
ters of bills of exchange presumptive evidence in
Courts of Upper Canada of the facts to which
such testimony relate*, s 2.

4. The production of any Notarial protest shall be
presumptive evidence in Upper Canada that such
protest was made, s 3.

Notre Dame de Québec, Sce Congréga-
tion.

o.
Oath ofAllegiance, See Public Oficers, 3.

Ordnance.

1. For vesting in the Principal Officers of Her Ma-
jesty's Ordnance the Estates and Property therein
described, &c. 7 Vict. c. 11, 9th Dec. 1843.

2. Enumeration of the various descriptions of pro-
pcrty, proposed to be, and which by this Act are
vested in the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's
Ordnance in Great Britain, and their successors in
Office, in trust for ler Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors, s 1.

3. What descriptions of Property are exempt from
the operation of this Act, s 1.

4. Act not to affect any title possessed by any per-
son at the time ofthe passing of this Act, nor to
affect the title now held by the Principal Oflicers,
&c. s 1.

5. All. future acquisition of real property by the
Principal Officers or Her Majesty, or by any per-
son in trust for Her Majesty for purposes agreeable
to this and other Acts and Laws shall be vested
in like manner as herein stated in Section first
with regard to property already acquired, s 2.

6. The Commander of Her Majesty's Forces shall
certify what lands are required for Military Works,
&c. proceedings thereon, s 3.

7. Such grants to be vested as herein stated in Sec-
tion first, s 4.

8. Any lease or conveyance or promise thereof,
made of any real property by any Oflicer or per-
son before the passing of this Act, shall be held
good and valid by the said Principal Officers, and
deeds executed as required, s 4.

9. Arrangement respecting arrears of Rent ai By-
town, s 5.

10. Conditiors on which Leaseholds at Bytown
may be converted into Freeholds, s 6.

ORDNANCE.
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11. Conditions on which lands at Bytown may be
disposed of which are vacant and not required for
Military or Canal purposes, s 7.

1. Conditions on which occupiers previous to Sept.
21, 1843, and who have made improvements to the
value of ten pounds currency or upwards shall
hold or purchase lands in their occupation, s 7.

13. The Principal Officers, &c. shall abide by the
conditions attached to al] lands whereby the inhe-
ritance or absolute property is qualified or limited,
s8.

11. They may take ]cases of Lands, &c. required
for the use ofthe Ordnance Departîment, s 9.

15. Enumeration of certain parties who may con-
voy property to the Principal Oicers, &c. s 10.

16. Property vested in Principal Officers, &c. on their
death is vested in their successors in Office, s. 11.

17. Interpretation of the Words " Principal Offi-
cers," s 11.

18. Principal Officers may sell or exchange the pro-
perty vested in them in any way they deem most
beneficial for the public service, and may duly
grant or assign the same, s 12.

19. Monios arising from such sales to be paid as the
Principal Officers shall direct, and their reccipt
attached to the a signment, lease or other instru-
ment shall be a valid discharge to the purchasers,
s 13.

20. Principal Omficers may enter upon lands which
may be required for the service of the Ordnance
Department; proceedings thereon, s 14.

21. This Act shall not authorise the Principal Offi-
cers, &c. to interfere with any lands described in
the Act of U. C. incorporating the Niagara Har-
bour and Dock Comnpany,s 14.

22. This Act shall not be construed to prevent the
Parliament ofthis Province from constructing any
road or canal through any lands by this Act vest-
ed iii the Principal Oficers, &c. s 15.

23. Proceedings in cases where the owner or party
authorized to sell lands required for the Ordnance
Department shall refuse to sell, or shall be out of
the Province, &c. s 16.

24. Jury to be sunmoned and proceedings, as to
costs, by whon and to whom to be paid, s 16.

25. Appeal allowed from the verdict of Jury to Su-
perior Courts, s 17.

26. Jury may assess a separate compensation for a
tessee or tenant at will, s 18.

27. Lands acquired by means of a Jury awarding
conmpensation to be vested in the Principal Officers
as before stated, s 19,

28. Tender of payment to bar the right of claim of
other parties, s 19.

29. Principal Officers shall not so take lands in ab-
solute Property without the consent of soine party
who might convey the same unless underparticu-
lar circumstances, s 19.

30. Unless the Commander of the Forces certifies
the necessity thereof, or an enemy have invaded
the Province s 19.

31. Principal Officers may rernove all buildings
erected by then on hands held on lease at the ex-
piration of the term, and make compensation for
damages as stated in Act, s 20.

32. Agreenients not to be af'ected by ibis Act, s 20.

33. Further proceedings as to compensation award-
cd, s 21.

34. Compensation for lands laken by the Principal
Officers in Lowcr Canada to be paid in cases
herein specified into the hands of the Sheriff of
the District, s 22.

35. Directions how the Sheriff shall proceed in such
cases, s 22.

36. Compensation for lands taken in Upper Canada
shall be paid to the party appointed to reccive the
same in trust by order of any two Justices of the
Court of Queen's Bench ; directions to Principal
Omicers in suclh cases, s 23.

97. Compensation as in cases aforesaid when hie
amount shall be above Twenty, and less than Two
Hundred Pounds, to be paid to Three Trustees, s
24.

38. Directions for thé disposal of compensation
money under the same circumstances whcn the
amount shall be less than Twenty Pounds cur-
rency, s 25.

39. In any dispute arising concerning the right to
such compensation money the party conveying
the same shall be deemed to have been entitled to
do so till the contrary be found in any competent
Court, s 26.

40. Enrollment of deeds of lands conveyed to Prin-
cipal Officers, &c. proceedings thereon, s 27.

41. Principal Oflcers shall have power to frec lands
vested in them from Seigniorial Rights by payment
or tender of value, s 28.

42. Principal Officers may commute with any cen-
silaire on the same conditions as Her Majesty
might have donc without this Act, s 29.

43. Lands at Bytown heretofore taken for Rideau
Canal and not used for Canal to be restored, s 29.

44. Principal Officers may prosecute any actions re-
lative to lands vested in thein or acquired by this
Act, s 30.
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45. Their legal title to be " The Principal Oflicers of
Her Majesty's Ordnance," s. 30.

46. Where suits against the said Principal Officers
shall be brought, s 3 1.

47. Process or writs shall be duly served on the said
Principal Officers if left at the otfice of the Ord-
nance within the said jurisdiction, s 31.

48. In ail suits and actions the Principal Officers
shall be subject to the same proceedings of the
Court as to recciving and paying damages and
costs, as the case rnay be, as private individuals,
s 32.

4.9. Nothing in this A ct shall affect the rights of Her
Majesty in any suits in which the said Principal
Officers are a party, s 33.

50. In Official Documents in which the Principal
Officers, &c., are a partV the style of the said
Oflicers shall be "The Principal Officers of Her
Majesty's Ordnance," without naming thern or
any of them, s 34.

51. Principal Officers to have full authority to take
ail necessary proceedings to conipel payments,
or to quit possession of nny lands vested in them,
s 35.

52. The acts of any two or more of the Principal
Oflicers shall be as valid ns if they were donc by
ail of them, s 36.

53. They may depute their authority under this
Act, and revoke the same as they may think ne-
cessary, s 36.

-54. The Principal Officers shall not bc affected per-
sonally in any way by their acts, but as Principal
Officers of Rer Majestv's Ordnance, s 37.

55. Ordinances L. C. 2 V. c. 21. L. C. 4 V. c. 18,
and Act U. C. 3 V. c. 16 are hereby repealed,
s 38.

56. Interpretation Clause, s 39.
57. Public Act, s 40.
Schedule of lands vested in the Principal Officers,

&c., by this Act, and referred to in Section first.

Orphan Asylurn.
1. To Incorporate the Ladies of the Protestant Or-

phan Asylum of Montreal, 7 Vict. c. 52. Nov.
16, 1843.

2. Certain Ladies Incorporated ; their title, powers,
limitation of property, and by-laws, s 1.

3. Proceedings as to Meetings, s 2.
4. Property vested in the Corporation.; Proceedings

as to present Managers, and Rules, Servants, &c.
s 3 & 4.

5. Members not personally liable for Debts of the
Corporation, s 5.

6. Marital authority not required for married women
acting in the Corporation, s6.

7. Rights of the Crown, &c.. saved, s 7.
8. Public Act.

Outawa District.

1. To explain an Act of 3 Vict. to confirni and
regulate certain sales of lands for Taxes in the
Ottawa District," 7 Vict. c. 37. 9th Dec. 1843.

2. The titles of certain lands sold by Sheriff for
Taxes, under Act of 3 Vict. re-vested in the then
owners thercof, on condition that urrears and 20
per cent. be paid within six monbs, s 1.

3. An Act to confirm certain Oficial Acts in the
Offices of Registrar, Clerk of the Peace, Clerk of
District Court, and Registrar of Surrogate Court
in Ottawa District, 7 Vict. c. 38. 9th Dec. 1S43.

4. Officiai Acts of Donald McDonald, as Deputy to
R. P. Ilotham, done after decease of said Hotham,
confirmed and made valid, and said Donald
McDonald entitled to ihe Fees, s 1 & 2.

5. An Act to divide the Township of Hawkesbury,
in the Ottawa District, and constituting the Town-
ships of East and West Hawkesbury, 7 Vict.
c. 39. 9th Dec. 1843.

P.

Parent, A. A., See Caldwell, 5.

Parliament.

I. For continuing the Provincial Parliament on ilie
demise of the Crown, 7 Vict. c. 3. 16th Nov.
1843.

2 After this Provincial Parliament, no Provincial
Parliament called by Her present Majesty or lier
iJeirs shall be dissolved by demise of the Crown,
s 1.

3. Nothing in this Act shall be construed to alter or
abridge the power of the Crown to prorogue or
dissolve the Provirnciail Parliament, s 2.

Penait?y, 'See Census 16; Timber, 32,
33, 35, 36 ; Sheriffs, 6 ; Rivers, 2;
Montreal Water Works, 9; Trust and
Loan Company, 51,; Fish, 4.

Perjury, See Gaspé Fishery Conpany,
26 ; Bankrupt, 60.

PERJURY.



PROCESSIONS.
IERSONAL ACTS.

6. In all procecdings againstthe said characters the
charge shal be in writing, and be stated by the

1. Bosse, Charles Alfred anti othcrs, to Incorpomte, the Justices to the accused, s 3.
V. c. Chae A7. The charge shall be sumniarily laid, and the ac-

2. Counter, John an7 others, to Incorporate, 7. V. cused allotved lime to procure witnesses, s 3.
.C r JtS. Appeal allowed to the next ensuing General

3. Cuningham, Charles ,ndothers, toIncorporate Quarter Sessions upon security beiug given for

sec Gaspô, 7 V. c. 4.5. penalty and costs, s 4.

4. Duvap, Jean François and others, to Incorporate, 9. The said Sessions to have the power to hear and

7 V. c. F50. determine such Appeal in the manner practised

5. Ferrie, Adam The Hon., o authorize, &c., 7 up n other Aenpalnc, s 4.
V. ~* 59*10. .Every commitment which docs flot specify the

6. Gosselin, Alexiste renewand continue certain particular facts which constitute the offence, to

. srivil ige, l 7 V. c. c56. be insuficiert, and the person in such case to be

7. Harrison, S. B. to authrize Court of Q. B. &c. entitled to be discharged, s 5.

7 V. c. 58.
S. Holes, Susanna and others, te Incorporate, 7 V. Printed Acts of Parlt. by authority, Evi-

e. . me dence in Courts of Law, See Notaries,2.
9. Michel, Marie and others, to Incorporate, 7 V. Privy Council, See Judges, 2, 3.

c. 54.
10. Morgan, Cyprian and others, to naturalize, 7 V. Processions.

c. 43.
11. Morton, James and others, to Incorporate, 7 V. 1. To restrain Party Processions in certain cases,

c. 14.. Vict. c. 6. 9th Dec. 1843.

12. Newhîonse, William and others, to Incorporate, 2. All parading and processions of persons, celebra-

V. c.4 7 . ting Political ovents or anniversaries, connecte

13. Platt Elizabeth and others, to Incorporate, 7 V. with any religious or other distinctions, or denon

c. 3. strating such distinctions hereby declared unlaw-
r.c 13lU1bI

PutiuY, Ce .Judicature, 201
Compaly, 26.

Pulice Board of, Sec Schools, (2) GD.

Police. 4
To alter and amend certain provisions of the Or-

1inance of the Governcor and Council of Lower

Canada, 2 V (1) c. 2. intituled, " An Ordinance
for establishing an efficient system of Police in the

Cities ot Quebee and Montreal, 7 Vict. c. 21.-

9th Dec. 1843.
Part of Ordinance 2 V. (1) c. 2. repealed, so

much thereof as authorizes Justices of the Poace

to commit loose, idle and disorderly characters to

Prison, s 1.
Justices of the Pence may impose a fine on such,
not, exceding five pounds leviable hy distress, s 1.

Justices may commit such to prison for not ex-

ceedimg two months if the fine imposed is flot

sntisfied, s 1.
tSuci part of the said Ordinance is repeled, a§

deprives convicted persons of the benefit of a

Vriof Certiorari, and whiclh enacts that convic-

tion shall not be quashed for want of form, s 2.

Or carrying yeapons, wearing or exhibiting syni-
bols or banners, or performing nusic calculated to

provoke animosity between different religious per-

suasions, s 1.
Every person present shall be deemed to o guilty

of a misdemeanor, and liable to fine or imprison-

nient, at the discretion of the Court, s 1.
5. Justices of the Peace with such assistance as

may be required, to proceed to the place of the
assembly, aind rend or repeat a command Io dis-
perse, in words to the effect set forth in Schednle

A. annexed to this Act, s 2.
6. Justices of the Peace may apprehend by war-

rant all persons who shall remain together, after

the command to disperse, s 3.
7. The parties so offending shallb procecded vith

in a summary way, el1her by a Justice of the

Pence on his own viev of the offence, orby other

Justices, s 3.
8. Every person convicted of such offence by the

oath cf one or more w'itnes-, or wvitnezs-es shahl be

conimitted to di Common Ga1I for one Calendar

month, and until the costs of conviction be paid,

s 3.

-

-

-

Gaspé
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9. Nothing in this Act to restrain the Justices of the
Peace from calling in military or other aid, as
heretofore, s 3.

10. Persons convicted under Section third of this
Act, and committed for a longer period than twen-
ty-four hours, niay appeal to the Quarter Sessions
to be holden not less than within twelve days of
such conviction, s 4.

11. Persons intending to appeal shall give notice
thereof to the Justice who shal1 have committed
thein ; such notice to be given in writing vithin
three days of such conviction, and at least seven
days before such Sessions, s 4.

12. Every such person shall either remain in custo-
dy till the Appeal is disposed of, or give two suffi-
cient securities to appear and abide the decision,
and to pay the costs, and to keep the peace, s 4.

13. Upon such notice and security given the Justice
shall release such person, s 4.

14. The Court at such appeal to determine the case,
and if the appeal is dismissed or the conviction
affirmed shall order the offlender to be punished
and to pay costs, and the Court nay order process
for enforcing such judgment if required, s 4.

15. Court shall have power to empanel a jury, to
try the case of appeal, and administer oath to the
jury in the form given in tiis Section, s 5.

16. Nothing in this Act to apply to processions re-
ligious attended by the minister of the persuasion
to which such processions profess to belong, s 6.

17. Actions against persons acting under the au-
thority of this Act to bo brought within twelve
months after the cause of such action, s 7.

18. Act to be rend aloud in open Court on the first
day of every General Quarter Sessions, for two
years aftcr the passing thereof, s 8.

19. Schedule A. Command to disperse.

Protestants, See Schools, (2) 52.

Protests, See Notaries, 4.

Public Mcetings.

1. To provide for the calling and orderly holding of
Publie Meetings and for the better preservation of
the public peace treat, 7 Vict. c. 7. 9th Dec.
1843.

2. Public Meetings of the Inhabitants or of any par-
ticular class of the Inhabitants, which are required
by Law and summoned according to the fourth
section of this Act, shall be public meetings
within the meaning of this Act, s 1.

3. All such meetings called in the manner directed
by section fifth of this Act, upon requisition of
twelve qualified persons, shall be public meetings
within the meaning of this Act, s 2.

4. Qualified electors for the Provincial Parlia-
ment, and twelve in number or more, may sign
requisitions, s 2.

5. Public meetings within the meaniing of this Aet
must be called by the Sheriff or mayor or chief
municipal officer, or any two Justices of tlie pence,
of their District, Township or City respectively,
s. 2.

6. Any two Justices of the pence mny declare a
public meeting of the inhabitants in their respec-
tive Districts, &c. in the manner prescribed by s
6, to be a public meeting within the neaning of
this Act- s 3.

7. The summons calling any public meeting within
the meaning of this Act, to contain a notice that
such meeting and all who attend it shall be within
the protection of this Act; such notice may be
to the effect as set forth in Schedule A. annexed
to this Act, s 4..

8. The ahove mentioned summons and notice to be
ssued at least three days previous to the day fixed
for sucli meeting, s 5.

9. Summons and notice to contain the names or a
competent number of the names of the requisi-
tionist as directed by Schedule B. annexed, s 5.

10. Public meetings called by whomsoever le
placed under the operation of this Act by
any two Justices of the Pence after information
received on oath by any one Justice of the Peace,
of such intended meeting. Notice and declaration
mav be in the form of Sehedule C. annexed, s 6.

11. Copies of such notice Io be extensively circu-
lated, s 7, 8.

12. SherifT's, &c. czalling public meetings shall attend
them, and assist in preserving the peace till the
dispersion of such meetings, s 9.

13. Person presidinug at such meeting te commence
the proceedings by causing te e rend the summons
or declaration constituting il a public Meeting un-
der this Act, s 10.

14. Person presiding at such public meeting au-
thorized to remove persons attempting to inter-
rupt or disturb such meeting.to a distance froin the
place of meeting, s 11.

15. Aiso on his own view, and by writing under his
hand, he shall adjudge disturbers of such meeting
guilty of disturbing such meeting, s 11.

16. Upon which conviction, Justice of the Peace

PROCESSIONS.
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nay commit offenders by warrant to imprison-
meut, for a period not exceeding forty-eight hours,
s 11

17. Offenders committed under this Act for disturb-
ing public meetings, to pay costs of arrest, trans-
mission to Gaol, and detention, s 11.

18. Cha:irman of such meetings authorized to com-
mand the aid of all Justices of the Peace, Consta-
to assist in preserving the pence, s 2.

19. Justices of the Pence, present upon receiving
a written application from the Chairman, shall
swcar in as many Special Constables as they may
deem necessary to keep the peace, s 13.

20. Any person between the ages of eighteen and
sixty years refusing to be sworn in a Special Con-
stable, shall be guilty of a nisdemeanor, and nay
be fined not mure than forty shillings, s 14.

2 t. Such fine recoverable as in other cases of mis-
demeanor, s 14..

22. Justices of the Peace shall have pover to dis-
arin any person going to or attending such meeting
with any offensive weapon in his possession, s 15.

23. Persons refusing to deliver up offensive weapons,
guilty of a misdemeanor, and liable to the fine
specified in section fourteen, s 15.

24. Justices of the Peace to record refusai to debver
up offensive weapons, and to adjudge the fine as
in Section fourteen, s 15.

25. And upon refusal to deliver up offensive wea-
pons, Justice of the Peace may disarm the offender
by force, s 15.

26. Offensive weapons which have been peaceably
delivered up, if over the value of five shillings, may
be returned to the owner, on the day after the
meeting, s 16.

27. No Justice of the Peace shall lie held liable for
the lois or danagce of any weapon accidentally
injured or lost, s 16.

2S. Persons convicted of a battery on the day and
within two miles of the place of any public meet-
ing, shall bc able to a ine not exceeding twenty-
five pounds, or imprisonment of not nore than
three calendar months, at the discretion of the
Court, s 17.

29. It shall not be lawful for any person but those
herein excepted, on the day of any public meeting,
to approach the place thereof wvithin two miles
with any offensive weapon, under penalty not
exceeding tvcnty-five pourds, or imprisonrment,
not exceeding three calendar nonths, or both at
the discretion of the Court, s 18.

30. Sheriffls, Under Sheriffs, Justices of the Peace,
The Mayor, High Bailiff, Constables and Special

Constables, employed at such meeting, are except-
ed firom the application of section eighteen, s 18.

31. Persons lying in wait for others in returning
froi public meetings, with intent either by assault
or other demeanor, to provoke then to a breach of
the Peace, shall be guilty of a inisdemeanor, and
punishable by fine not exceeding fifty pounds,
or imprisonnient not exceeding six Calendar
nonths, or both, at the discretion of the Court,

s 19.
32. Actions for things done under authority of this

Act, must be brought within twelve nonths afier
the cause of such action, s 20.

33' Act to be read aloud in open Court on tie irst
day of every General Quarter Sessions for two
years after the passing thereof, s 21.

Schedule A.-Addition to be made to the notice or
sumnons calling any Public Meeting.

Schedule B.-Notice for calling Public Meetings on
requisition.

Schedule C.-Notice and Declaration by Justices of
the Peace.

Puiblic Oflicers.

1. To exempt Public Oflicers from the expense of
new Commissions, on the demise of the Crown,
7 Vict. c. 8. 9th Dec. 1843.

2L On the demise of the Crown it shall not be ne-
cessary for the public Oficers or Functionaries to
receive nev Commissions, s 1.

3. Governor by Proclamation to autiorize all per-
sons in Office to continue in the exercise of their
respective duties, &c. taking the usual oath of
allegiance, S 1.

4. Proclamation being issued, and oath taken, every
public officer to continue sucli to the saine effect
as if appointed de novo by commission, s 1.

5. All acts of office bo-na fide and duly performed,
between the demise of the Crown and the issue of
the Proclamation to be good and valid, s 1.

6. The rights or Prerogative of the Crown not pre-
judiced or affected by this Act, s 2.

Q.

Qualißcaton of Justices of the Peace, See
Judicature, 113.

Quebec, See Education Society.
.

Rafts, Conductors of, See Timber, 37,

RAFTS.




